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ALGl:.KIA

1. J!!!.r....9..~~~St!2EI.;-:a.-~ p~J.,r ~-:'?.r;/

Algeria ach i.eve d a eube'tant i.al, Lncr-eaue in its tot"l GDP in the yeilrs 1970
to 1974 purtly WD ~ reeult of the considerilble rise in oil prices which took plilce
in 1973 and 1974. The t otn l, GIW more than doubled in the four years to 1974 and
il further lilrge increiloe is expected in the plan period running up to 1977.

In 1974 GDF inoreilsedin fact by more t han 50 per cent. TotJ.l cap i t nL formil
tion reach~d 20 billion dinars compared with 13,520 million in 1973 ilnd represented
42 per cent of total GDP at market prices, a r:ttio never uchi.eve d before. Central
government envingD in 1974 aillounted to 14,916 mill~on dinar" which financed three
quarters of totnl investment.

Exports in 1974 roce sharpiy and, while the present figures may be subject
to substantial revision, the total of 17,803 million dinars should be compared with
7,479 million in 1973. Imports,"t 16,821 million in 1974 are "lso thought to be
Gubject to adjustment but they prob"bly cont"in c. much higher proportion of imported
capital gooae than we-a the cace in. 1973 when; out of total imports of 8,876 million
dinars, capit"l equipment accounted for 36 percent.

There "re no figurec ilvail"ble for the b"l"nce of Pilyrnents in 1974 but rough
estimiltes euggest thilt imported goode ilnd services were 2~.9 billion dinars i1gilinst
exported goode and servicec of 20 billion. The level of net extern,]1 acaet o
increi1sed over the year ao a whole by 661 million dinilrs, while long~term foreign
lending liabilities were reduced by 113 million.

In the domestic banking sector, credit increased by 22 per cent in 1974 from
21.1 billion dinars to 25.7 billion but net claims On the Government were reduced
by 1.4 billion dinars. There WaS a particularly large increase in private sector
credit. The money supply (inclUding quasi-money) rOse by 23 per cent but the
increase in credit and the consequent rise in total money were not inflationary in
impact, thanks to the substantial expansion in output and imports.

Total government,recurrent revenue WaS 23,417 million dinars in 1974, more
than twice as high as in 1973. Recurrent expendiutre was 8,501 million, so the
level of savings On recurrent account was parti0ularly marked. Capital expenditure
wae 4,130 million and a further 8,969 million was lent to public enterprises.

The agricultural sector had a better year in 1974 than in 1973 but the level
of output WaS etill only moderated and was influenced by the below-average rains in
the pe~iod October 1973 to March 1974. Substantial quantities of cereals and other
products had to be imported and the ~osts of such imports in 1974 was probably higher
than the 1973 level of 411 million dinars. Livestock output in 1974 r-ose by about
10 per cent and the fish catch was a record at 35,700 tons.

~etroleum and natural gas raised their share of GDP to 38 per cent in 1974 but
output of crUde petroleum fell to 47.2 million tons, while natural gas production
rose to 5,978 million cubic metres. Crude petroleum exports fell in quantity but



increased sharply in value. Liquefied natural gas and refined exports increased
substantially in value and, in the Case of natural gas, also in volume.

Output in the manufacturing sector does not appear to have registered a sub
stantial expansion in 1974 although considerable development activity was taking
place in this sector to raise capacity and output for future years.

Construction is influenced directly by the level of development spending and
the largs increase in total investmen~ expenditure in 1974 had its own impact on
output in this sectcr. New enterprises are being developed to cope with the
expansion in this sector.

Fmployment in Algeria again rose sharply in 1974 and the increase was probably
in line with the plan target of some 100,000 persons. There is little current
information on the drift of population fI'om the rural areas but it is hoped to
reduce the flow by improving living conditions and production in these areas.

Prices have risen only moderately at the household level in recent years and
the increase in 1974 of 4.7 per cent was in line with the general trend. However,
wholesale prices have been rising more strongly and increased subsidies by indirect
means have been necessary to reduce the impact on the consumer.

In the social sectors, school enrolment rose by 168,000 in 1974/75 to reach
a total of 2,991,000, equal to nearly 20 per cent of the total population. The
current effort is to increase the enrolment susbstantially at the middle level to
give meaning to ,he policy of raising the years of basic education for all from
7 to 9 years.

Heal th developments in 1974 show a large increase'1n the number of doctors and
nurses and progrese WaS achieved in increasing the 'number- of health care units.
The latest statistics show 2.7 hcspital beds per 1,000 population and 1 doctor for
each 6,300 persons.

The policy aim of improving living conditions relies on an increase in housing
units. In 1974 '.tself progress has been made in increasing the number of units under
construction.

Agricultural production in 1975 WaS good and a cereal crop of 2 million tons
has been forecast. The petroleum and natural gas sector probably Saw a reduction
in physical output and no increase is envisage~ in average realizations on export
marketll.

The manufacturing sector is recording significant advance with a likely increase
in output of 5 to 10 per cent. Construction has recorded a strong advance in 1975
estimated at 20 per cent owing mainly to the increased use of capital-intensive
methods in this sector.

The remaining sectors, commerce, transport and servioes, will owe much of their
increase in 1975 to what will have been achieved in the productive sectors and to
some extent to the level of Government expenditure.
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Total direct b~ver~~ent expenditure on recurrent and capital account was
expected to increase from 12,631 million din~rs in 1974 to 21,854 million in 1975.
with development e~penditure more than doublinz from 4,130 to 0,685 million.

The external trade sector is projected to sho>l the results of reduced petroletun
exports and based on the first few months' figt~es\ total expo~t8 for 1975 could fall
some>lhat to around 17 billion dinars but imports seem likely to be considerably
higher than the 1974 level of 16.8 billion din~rs' Substantial deficit is therefore
ezpe c t ed for the ..IeE.r &.3 8. whol e ,

Lt constant prices, GD? in 1975 will prob~bly show ~n over~ll incre~se in the
region of 7 per cent. with an adv.ince of 10 per cent in the non-petroleum sectors
be i ng cut by the f'a.Ll of 5 per cent in the pe t ro l eun sector. ,'t current prices the
increase in GDP could be in the reGion of 15 per cent.

The social scene should have been enhanced by SUbstantial increases in enrol
ments at all levels of educaticn, by more hedth care units ani mediad personnel,
some further advances in the number of housins units constructed end in particular
by a gain of around 100,000 in the number in employment. The spreadinb of the
wealth of the country is continuinG in line with the declared policies of the state.

30 GDP by..sourc~

'I'her-e "as a particularly sharp L,L're"se in GD? e,t current prices in 197" and,
while the growth rate at constant prices would he,ve been less pronounced, there
werG also gains from the very considerable improveffient in the terms of trade. At
current prices the GDP tirowth rate, based on the very provision~~ data given below
in table 1, was 55 per cent. This rate of increase may overstate the ~ctual level
because the fi 6ures for 1973 are still provisional and may be revised upwards while
tho~e for 1974 may be modified .,hen the external trade statistics have been finalized.
However, even after such adjustments, the i.lcrease in GD? in 1974 "ill have been
at record levels. It was due p~rtly to the increase in petroleum prices which took
place at the end of 1973 and to the impact of the much higher levels of government
expand i t ure which resulted from petroleum r-everrues in 1974 b -cine; three times as
high as in 1973.

In individ""l sectors of GD?, the growth rate for agriculture, forestry and
fishing at current prices in 197< -,orB.S 38 per cen-t" [01' petroleum and natur-a.l gas
213 per cent, for ~~ni~ 56 per cent and for commerce 21 per cent. For the other
economic ee c't o r-s , gz-owth rates ranged be-tween 10 and IS per cent, e:'"cept for construc
tion .,ith nearly 20 per cent. .\s internal price rises ;,ere not excessive in 1974,
much of the incree-ses recorded should have been in real terms. However, petroleum
is a .. ~~~~ <:;:}..ccpti..:m \-..'i th crude cut.put d.own by 8 per cent vrhr.c h "'las offset to
some extent by an increase in nat~al gas production of 26 per cent.

For 1975 the non-petroleum sectors should show a combined e~vance of at least
10 per cent at constant prices .,ith a specially strofiL increase in the construction
sector as a result of much higher pUblic sector investment expenditure. The
agriculture season in 1974/75 was a good one and the fcrecasted cereal crop was in
the region of 2 million tons.
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Energy 300 350

Construction 1 880 2 050

Con:u:nerce £! 5 210 5 430

Transport and comrnWlications 780 850

Services 5 750 6 020

Total 22 630 23 550

For petroleum, which account eel for 38 per cent of GDP in 1974, output in
1975 was about 5 per cent down on 1974. Overall, GDP at constant prices will
probably show an increase around 7 per cent. At current prices the increase
should be around 15 per cent although much ,rill depend on the prices actually
realized for petroleum exports and the level of government expenditure.

!"E.l.~ .1,: Al~.'::i:;:: QDE ~t_0::!:I'£e_,~t_Il1~~:.r~e! p'r.!-.c.~s_bJ: .!!.0::!:I'.'!.e.l. 13I0••t £ l-314
_____ .' . .__ ..__ .Up_ !.Jl.i;!}.!,.0!l.s_0f. ~lge£ir_dine.r~

__. _S~c:.t_0E. •. 1.91.0__ J2.71. _ ._ .h912__ ]}..71'!: 1.914~ _

Agriculture etc. 2 430 2 610 2 970 2 050 2 830

lIining 130 1')0 160 170 265

Petroleum, natural gas 3 150 2 970 ·1 560 5 830 18 220

l;anufacturing 3 000 3 120 3 440 3 980 4 460

370 400 450

2 650 3 420 4 100

6 270 6 960 8 400

1 090 1 250 1 455

6 510 6 810 7 755

28 020 30 870 47 935

'!:/ Pr-ovi, ~i ona.I ,

£I Very early estimates.

£! Includes duties and taxes on imports.

4. Capital formation, d~Il1es:ic seTVingg and consumption

Since 1970 an increasing proportion of the growing G=P has been spent on
capital formation. In 1970 the ratio of capital formation to GIP was 34 per cent
and in 1974 it had risen to a possible total of 42 per cent. In terms of dinars
the increase was from 7,660 million to around 20 billion. Such a large inorease
was made possible by the much increased level of Government revenue receipts
translated into public expenditure on development.

The increases in private and public consumption expenditure have also been
substantial but not on the same s~ale as the rise in investment expenditure.
Table 2 provides statistical material on the uses of the available resources.
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------------- ----------------------------
1970 1;'71 1972 1973 ~ 1974 E.I----------- - - - - - -----_ ... _-------------------

Private conswnption 12 ';JOO If: 000 15 600 16 900 21 500

Public consumption 4 050 4 300 4 6eo 4 900 6 000

Gross domestic fhed capital
formation 7 160 7 370 10 230 13 000 18 000

Change in stocks 500 100 750 520 2 000

Ex.ports of goods Bnd services 5 500 4 720 6 400 n 000 ?O 000o

Less imports cf" goods and
services -7 000 _6 950 -9 050 -11 900 -21 900

Total ?3 110 24 <XO 28 530 31 ,'20 l:5 600

Less adjustment sf 430 490 510 - ))0 +2 335

GDP at market prices 22 630 23 550 23 020 30 :no 47 935

S:!."!:c2.: ~lz;e!:i~, _S~c!:e!a!.i~t _d~I:la:!'. §,u.•Pla£, _.D!.r~c!i9,rt_d.".s~sle.!i~t!.~e!!..

~ Provisional-

:2/ Very ear-Ly e s t i mat ee ,

£! Mainly consumption of own goods and services excep t ill 1974 which is
basically a statistical discrepancy.

l>J4_
14 9164 0132 ~16

!.9.'[1.
Central gover-nmerrt savings

Domestic savings have increased in line with the higher level of capital
formation. The major sourCe of development spendin~ in AIJeri~ is the public sector
and the level of central Government savings represented by the surplus of recurrent
revenue over recurrent expenditure shows the following trend since 1970,

Budget
1.915_
8 726

(millions of Algerian dinars)

other public sector savings by enterprises should have been used towards the
public sector capital investment and, for the 1970-1973 development plan period,
it has been estimated that nearly 90 per cent of the plan financing originated
within the economy, three quarters being public sector s8~ing and the balance
financed from the banlci ng system. In 1974 central government savings mane up 75
per cent of total investment in the economy as a whole and much of the balance has
been financed by se.vin,;s within entel'j-Tises.
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·l'l'rternal trade and balance of payments

lihile the figures relating to external trade for 1974 are still only pre
liminary and probaoly subject to substantial amendment, they show very large
increases in the vaLue of both Lmnor-ss and exports.

Crude petroleum and refined eXDorts virtually trebled in value in 1974
and the doubling of the wtlue of total imports was due both to price rises
and to higher volumes, particularly of cap i.ta.I gocds im:Jorts.

Remittances from Algerians working abroad made an important contribution
to the invisible earnings of the country and there has also been a substantial
capital inflow'in most years since 1970. In 1973 the capital inflow was
enhanced by large-scale loans received by the banking system.

Ta.ble 3: ~lgeria: External trade and balance of payment~1970 to 1974
(figures in millions of Algerian dinars)

17 803
16 P,2l

+982

7 47<;;
8 876

-1 397

~j 854
6 694
-840

4 208
6 028

-:-1 82.0

4 980
6 205

-~ 225

... - , _-- "." .. , "-".'" ..-.,.~ ..

.. _.. _'_ '.'" .. __ ._.. ' _ 1910__ 1.9J.1.. . )~)J2.._ 19:7.3. __ 1914
a

.
External trade

Exports
Imports
:&tlance

Balance o1~~~~.
Current account 11

Finano ed bJ:
Net pri\~te transfers
Net public transfers
Net private capital
Net public capital
Monetary (net)
Net external reserves Q/
Errors and omissions

-1 8Al

1 200
59

232
69
49

395
-123

-2 112

1 357
968

-481
439

-2P,6
lP,2
--69

-1 P,Bl -3 214

1 615
-15P,

790
378

3 239 :V
-2 439

202

Sources: Algeria, ~ecretariat d'Etat au Plan: Iirection des Statisti~es.

J]!F, Balance-of-p~yments Yearbook, Vol. 2G.

~ Very preliminary estimates.

E! Excluding transfer payments.

~ ~Binly an inflow of long-term loans by the baru<ing system.

V A rn i.rrus sign reflects a bu i Ld up of external reserves.
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1914.
15 241

1913.
5 648
1 461

1922•

4 627
1 121

workers remittances, ~ce up a
account (including transfers) ani

1.911 .

2972
1 2981 155

1.920

3 280Crude petroleum exports

!·/orkers remittances

The two items, crude petroleum exports and
very high proportion of the receipts On ccITrent
since 1970 the totals have been as follows:

(in millions of Algerian
dinars)

As indicated earlier rough estimates give the total of goods and services
receipts at 20 billion din~rs in 1974 against payments of 21.9 billicn. clet external
assets increased over the year by 661 million dinars.

Over the years since 1970 the level of external reserves has risen and the
growth rates of domestic credit and of the menel' supply have not teen eYcessive,
bearing in mind the rapid growth of the economy. In 1974 itself net external
assets rose from 4,537 to 5,258 million dinars, domestic credit from 21,095 to
25,692 million diners (22 per cent) ani total meney supply, both money and qUasi~

money, by 23 per cent. As indicated earlier the GDP growth rate at current prices
in 1974 was probably in the region of 50 per cent and in real ter,m a very sub
stantia~ advance has been recorded. Inflation vas v er» moderate with the increase
in consumer prices being only 4.7 per cent while the prices of industrial products
rose by about 3 per cent.

Table 4: Alf,"er~,,: L·CD3'<a.rv ccrvey of illrerir.• l'nO to F;II,. ..I./~n ,;illicG 0: i.lreri=~_,_'" ) .... _J.. ' ~ _

f.irJ~ar.s

-----------------------------------------
1970 1971 1972 1973 Inti 1975
Dec. Dec. Dec. Dec. Dec. Feb.

----------- ---------------------------
Net foreign assets 1 510 1 ::;31 2 197 4 587 5 253 2 965
Domestic credit 12 422 lli 0,;-2 IG '.047 21 OJ) 25 6:;12 27 [:49
Claims on Government (net) ') 969 ') 974 J 236 J 198 3 841 3 146
Claims on priv~te sector 6 4:53 B 063 13 611 15 337 21 851 24 303
Money 11 625 11 9'51 16 7t,6 18 :;I2:J 23 431 24 405
0Uasi-money 1 451 974 1 393 1 437 1 524 1 598
Long-term foreign liabilities 595 2 814 2 701 2 603
Government lending funds 614 916 1 539 1 641 2 779 2 779
Other items (net) 243 732 770 861 515 -973

-----------------------------------------
Source: Il~, International Financia~ Statistics, September 1975.



The direct ~nd indirect expenditure of the Government ~ocounts for large part
of the economic activity cf Plgeria. In 1974 r-evenue receipts wer-e 23,417 million
dinars compared >lith a total GDP at marxe t prices of 47,935 millicn and this revenue
was used to cover recurrent expenditure in the order of o,501 million and capital
expenditure in the order of 4,130 million while ". further 8,969 million was lent to
publio enterprises. The revenue 2nd expenditure of the oentral ~overnnent since
1970 is shown below in t~ble 5.

InO 1971 1972 1973 1974 1975
_ _ _ __ ... . _~~ti~t~8

Recurrent revenue 6 448 6 920
(from petroleum) (1 350) (1648)

Reourrent expenditure 4 06') 4 SOli

Capi tal expenditure 1 962 2 254
Financial receipts 2 7'77 3 237
Financial ax.pe nd i. ture 3 213 3 393

(Loans to enterprises etc. ) (2977) (2 523)

Total receipts :; 2L,5 10 1)6

Total expenditure » 2L15 10 156

Net borrowinG' 1 022

::! 17l; 11 067 23 417 21 '::195
(3 273 ) (t; 114) (13 402 (13 OQO)

5 160 6 010 8 501 13 169

2 332 3 720 4 130 8 685

3 071 ') 961 ... ...
4 340 7 298 •••

(2 713) (4 336 ) (8 969 ) " .
12 340 17 023 2A 000,y .'...
12 340 17 028 2J 000,y ...

9') -;J?l ...
~------------- - - --

Source: JU;:J,eria, e.e£rit£ria,! ~'~t§.t..a.~~ ;r:lfJ.p: . Dir~c!i£n_d ~s_S!2..!: E.ti~e~~

,y Rouch estimate only.

In 1975 total public eilterprises iuvestmeilt heft been set at 16,985 million
dinars which wo'ul.d mean 8. high level of bovernlT.ent loans to such enterprises.

The main features of table 5 are the large increases in rec~rrent revenue in
1974 and in reourrent expeluiture in 197~ ani 19750 C~pital expenditure rose from
1,962 million to ~,130 million dinars betHeen InO ani 1974 a.nd a par' t i .•ularly 
important further increase to 8,685 million has been estimated for 19750 Loans to
public enterprises have also risen sharply since 1972 with the 1974 level of 8,969
million dinars being three times that ('f 1972.

8J<pendi ture on eduoation in the recurrent budget has generally rncr-eased faster
than total eipenditure. In i973 the proportion 8pent on education was 32 per cent
compared >lith 28 per cent in 1970. Relative ezpezd i ture oj,". economic' sc rvi ces has

•
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also increased. For capital expenditure the 1973 total emphasized economic services
more than in 1970 with expenditure on such services being 55 per cent as against
only 42 per cent in the earlier year.

There is little evidence of any substantial increase in government net borrowing
since 1970 and the figures given earlier under money and bankinc show that in the
domestic sector net claims on Government actually fell from 5,969 million dinars
at the end of 1970 ,to 3,8~1 million at the end of 1974.

The importance of ag~iculture in total GDP has fallen fairly drastically since
1970 with its contribution being reduced from 11 per cent in lnO to 6 per cent
in 1974. There has been some growth in the sector and in 1573 the agricultural
population was about 7.4 million or just over IBlf the total populBtion. Production
statistics are aVBilable until 1973 Bnd for some of the maJor items are given in
table 6 below. The SeBSOn in 1973 was unfavourable but there was some small recovery
in 1974 and in'1975 production was good ','i ',h 8, cered crop of 2 million tons.

- - - - ":"'" ~ -- .- - - - - - --. - - -- ..- - - - - - - - - - ~-.

- - -" - '_ .... ------ 1.910_ .__ V11___ 1.912___ 1)13_____

'[heat ( •000 tohs) , 1 435 1 317 1 656 1 158

Barley ('000 tons) ;71 372 644 370

Po ta'to'ea ( •000 tons) 262 274 268 299

'line ('000 hl) 8692 ;) 2~ 7 5 753 5 910

Citurs' fruit ( '000 tons) 500 50;! 533 507

Olives ( '000 tons) 138 168 172 119

-----------------------------------------
Source:

'I'her-e are' sUbstanh"l 'imports 'of cereals and the value has ;:;rol<n from 132
million dinars in 1970 to 411 million in i973; ind'icating'imports of some 800,000
tons a year. The, increase in the value of imports be tween 1970 and 1973 was due '
almost entirely to price rises.

The livestock sector is also very important with most of the animals being
sheep and goats. The meat supply includes a substantial poultry component.
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The fall in wine production in 1972 waS a result of the reconversion of the
vineyards to ether crop production. The present policy is to release 33,000 hectares
during the period 1974 to 1977 but to reconstitute high quality vineyards and
increase production of table grapes.

There is a substantial programme to raise agricultural productivity and extend
the area of cultivation while the development of water resources is designed to
::'ncI'ease the irrifTated area and the water supply generally to agriculture. The
increased output· ill be consumed mainly within the domestic economy where the food
nutrient intake per head is expected to increase substantially.

Fish p:eoduction had risen to 35,700 tons in 1974, or 40 per cent ('bove the
1970 level, and the target is to treble output to near 100;000 tons between 1973
and 1980.

This has been the predominant productive sector in Algeria since 1972 and the
higher realizations from exports have raised its share of total GDP to 18.2 billion
dinars out of a total of 47.9 billion in 1974. Production of crude petroleum
was 47,192,000 tons in 1974 compared with 50,822,000 tons in 1973 and 50,086,000
in 1972 but, although there has been a fall in crude output, natural gas production
has continued to increase, rising from 3,375 million cubic metres in 1972 to 4,745
million and 5,978 million in 1974.

Most of the crude petroleum and the bulk of the natural gas is exported in
liquefied form. Crude exports fell in line with the reduction in production from
1972 to 1974, while exports of liquefied natural gas rose from 2.68 to 4.67 million
cubic metres in the same period. For 1975, production of crude petroleum could fall
by about 5 per cent beoause of the reduced international demand in the first half
of the year. Natural gas production will show a further increase basically because
of the 20 per cent growth rate in supplies to the domestic economy.

Refinery production rose sharply in 1973 from 2.4 to 4.9 million tons but there
was some fall in 1974 to 4.5 million tons. Export realizations from refined products
rose from 49 million dinars in 1972 to 991 million in 1974 and in the latter year
2.22 million tons were exported at the prevailing higher prices.

-_ -_ -_-_ -_-_ -_ -_ -_.~ -_ -_ -_-_-_ - - -j§jo_-.:_-19ji_-_-_-19f2_- : :127) : : :127g: :
Production

Crude pccr-oIeum ('000 tons)
Natural gas (million m3)
Refined products ('000 tons)

Export.!'

Crude petroleum ('000 vone )
Liquefied natural gas (000 m3)
Refined products ('000 tons)

48 205
2 768
2 192

45 509
2 580

488

37 082
2 855
2 097

34 946
2 382

278

50 086
3 375
2 422

46 597
2 678

515

50 822
4 745
4 872

45 002
4 035
2 389

21-7 192
5 978
4 535

42 no
4 672
2 220

-----------------------------------------
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It ie planned to raise the output of crude petroleum and condensates by 14
million tons by 1977 but in 1975 output was influenced by the reduced level of
world demand. Liquefied natural gas output is tO,be raised by 10.5 cillion ~~bic

metres in te5ms of equivalent natural gas by 1977 with -p.roduct.ion at a level of
14 billion m compared with 3.5 billion in 1973, when exports of liquefied natural
gas in liquid form were 4,035,000 cubic metres. Vihile exports ~re still the maJor
deetination of natural gas, domestic usage has increased sharply in recent ye~rs

and this trend is expected to continue.

In Gctober 1975 the price of crude petroleum was raised by (US 1 a barrel
and for ~E?1.rach ellents this means an increase from ,11.75 to <.,12.75 a barrel.

~lanufacturing inde,str.r
, , -~'.)-:: .......,.~~~:

This waS a sector of steady and contlnuous growth from 1970 to'1973 w{tn'out
put rising by 25 per cent overall.

However, there was little growth in 1974 and, while the index for public
sector industries shows no increase, there is thought to have been a small rise in
output in the private sector particularly in those factories prOViding goods for
the construction industry and household consumption. In 1975 the manufacturing
industry is expected to show an increase in volume of betwetn 5 and 10 per cent.

Some data is provided below in table 8 on a number of selected products
indicative of the vast range of items made in Algeria.

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - -
1970 1971 1972 1973 1974

--------------- --------------------------
Foundry steel ('000 tons)

Cement ('000 tons)

Ammonia ('000 tons)

Nitrogenous fertilizer ('000 tone)

Phosphatic fertilizers ('000 tons)

Flour and semolina ('000 tons)

Refined table oils ('000 tons)

Cotton fabrics (ron 2m)

Artificial and synthetic
fabrics ( mn 2m)

Television sets ('000)

408.8

927.7

76.6

806.4

81.4

36.8

333.3

967.8

117.0

937.3

96.4

38.0

30.0

30.6

390.6

927.0

102.3

85.2

82.0

1 033.3

102.3

38.8

32.2

12.4

360.3

1 007.2

81.7

114.2

262.6

1 202.4

104.7

42.4

276.4

940.3

19.0

132.4

...

...

...
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Tee development plan for the period up to 1977 expects to see a doubling of the
contribution of manufacturing industry to GDP and there are 500 projects to enlarge
capacities or to start new lines of production. The investment gestation period
for a large-scal~ project Can be quite lengthy and some of the new projects to be
launched in the plan period will not'reach the production stage until 1978 to
1980. However, the estimates for increased output made in the 1974-1977 plan relate
basically to projects started in'the first four-year plan period that ended in
1973 and it is expected that the forecasts will be realized.

In 1974 to' 1977 the new proJects to be started place special empahsis on the
heavy industry sector including steel, petrochemicals and the like.

This has been a particularly fast-growing economic sector since 1970 and the
value added rose from 1,880 million dinars in 1970 to 4,100 million in 1974.
Employment has also risen sharply.

However, there, was evidence of a lack of capacity in this sector at the time
the 1974-1977 plan was being prepared and it was proposed to build up construction
enterprises and make u~e of more capital-intensive methods to remedy the situation.
The expected rise of 20 per cent in the output of the sector in 1975 owes much to
more capital-intensive methods of production.

The development process in Algeria since the start of the first-plan has been
successful in creating a substantial number of jobs outside the agricultural sector.
In 1969 there were an estimated 850,000 persons in such employment. By 1973 the
total had risen to 1,210,000. The total number of economically active persons in
1973 was about 2,820,000 and a further 800,000 Algerians were absent working
generally in Europe. A further important advance was recorded in 1974 and the
planned increase in employment in the years 1974 to 1977 is 450,000. Amongst the
1,470,000 persons in agriculture, a substantial proportion Was still underemployed
and the develepment of the agriculture sector is designed to reduce the level of
this underemployment and to curtail emigration from rural to urban areas.

The policy for improving living standards and redistributing incomes will
inp~ticular favour the lower income groups but the general policy of employment
creation is expected to have the result of helping to guarantee a stable income
to each Algerian family and a worthwhile standard of living.

Price rises at the consumer level have" been moderate in the years up to 1974,
with an average increase of 4 per cent a year from 1970 to 1973 and of 4.7 per cent
in 1974. There have been some SUbsidies for enterprises' costs to help to keep
down consumer prices in this way. In the first half of 1975 the consumer price
index rose mdre sharply than in the years up to 1974 and the average for this half
year was 133.1 compared to 126 for the whole of 1974, giving an increase of 5.6
per cent.
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.[hoLesa Le pr-Lces arc rising more rapidly than consumer p:,,"i:"':cs and subsidies
are beLng used on .rn increasing scale to reduce the impact at the hous ehcId level.

10. other social sectors

Education

The pr-es enr :?olicy is to raise the number of years of .r· ln d 3.I:len 'C" 2..1 education .
for all from 7 year-s in 1973 to 9 years by 1977- This wouI a mr.an th2.t the school
age at this basic level would rise from 6 to 13 to 6 to 15 years and ~elp remove
the difficulty of placing the younger scll001-leavers (14 to 16) ir. e,~loyment.

Enrolment in ~,)::,""ifJ'::'I-Y'- '!'inc} middle-·level educatiop is expec'c ed <;0 Lncrcas e t o
3,570,000 by 1977 from 2,720,000 in 1973, In 1974/75 primary cLroj.mc-rt!; were
2,5z.s,C'.A'lO and there ver-e a further 430,ClOO students in secondary education, The
total, including higher enrolments, was 2,991,000 or nearly 20 "e,- cerrt of the
resident popu.la.t i.on of the courrt r-y ,..

. ~. ;.,;. ,-Important pror,ress has been achieved in .c""rabization and dcno cr-s t-i.zn't i.on ()f
~uc~tion and efforts have heen made to consolidate the s c Ient i za c arid technical
~ption in educat i on , especially in the reform of higher' educat i.on , '.J,'~'1e system
is now better gearp..d to the requirements of economic devcLopment ,

Health services

In the f i.r-s't p Lan period iJriorities wpre given t o the r-e-cec u vnmcr-L of hospitals
and to the development of smaller units better to serve th~ rc~ulrem~~+'8 of the
rural areas" The 1980 target is a suhstantial increc:.se in +;-~le n:1.('1~".J..· 'Y: t r-eat ment'
c~tres and good. coverage of the country as a vho l e ,

A total of more th~n 500 units has been planned for the p27~OJ ~? to 1977 and
many of these are nov under- construction" Four ne~i un.i.versJ.ty _~"l.sp)_tal cerrtr es
and. 12 paramedical training schools will help ensure a bet t cr c'J.r;ply of medi.ca L
personnel in future years~

In 1974 ther-e wer-e 2,372 doct or-s giving a coverage of one. dec-t-ee- pE":: 6 _,300
persons. The number of hospital beds in 1972 was 3~;,228 whi~h rcpve.s er.c ed ."2.7 beds
p~ ~,OOO per-aons , The number of nurses and midwilres r.n cr-eac cd subs t anc iaHy from
2,897 in 1972 to 4,415 in 1974.

The policy is to reach a situation where free medical care w::.).l be ava i.Lab La
to all and a minimum objective Ls to, have a medical unit ava i.Lc b I.c a-i; -t~1.'~ level
of each rural commune; The distribution of free medicines l,;il': 1':0- par-: CF': the
medical service.

Improvement in livi~g conditions

The major emphasis in the improvement of living condi.t i.ons Ln 'c~l(~ 'J.:~.'b2n areas
is the provision nf more emp Loymerrt opportunities, wb i Lc in -1:113 ::lr:>:-~ ...v-r-a s the
policy emphasis is on the development of villages as part ;,-, 'eh" ::',000 village
target under the agricultural reform programme.
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The greatest 'Cension that exists at the present time is in the availability
of housing units and a major effort is being made to increase the capacity for

'housing construction to reach a target of 100,000 new units a year by 1980 in the
urban area8. The public programme for the urban areas covers 100,000 new units
by 1977 and a f'ur-t he t- 100,000 units should be builtin the rural areas.

Living conditions are also being improved by u greater availability of such,
general servioes as piped water and sewerage systems, while the rural areas will
also benefit fro,r. a rural e Lec t r-af'Loat Lo.. prograrrune.

One maJor policy development which is included in the 191~-1977 development
plan is the intention to move to free medical and me&icine costs; others at the
social level include raising the years of basic education from 7 to 9, to move to
a position of having enough housing units to provide a decent lodging for each
family, to reduce income differentials and to eliminate malnutrition.

All these social targets, together with a high planned gr'owth rate aiming at
erea-';ing subs larrt La.L job opportunities in the t:rban areas and improving productivity
and output in the rural areas, must be considered as a basic social revolution.
In the stricter economic Rense, the growth in the economy as a whole is also
designed to reinforce the strategy of economic independence and to improve the
living standards o~ all.

The reduction in revenue from petroleum in 1975 in a year bf much higher
deve Iopmen C ~.:endi.'1g and greatly increased recurrent expenditure mao' have some
impact on f'c.';",":e policies" A high level of recurrent government revenue produDing
substantial ,urplu"es on current account is basic to ~he development level aimed
~t in the 1914-1977 pl~n. Borrowing from the banking sector had not been used
to any exten'c in the years 1970 to 1974, but this may become an increasing form of
finance fa::..... deve1opment, as may the use of external credit in the years to come.

For 19'16 the international market for petroleum and products should be better
than in 1975 as the world's industries begin to move towards", better capacity
utilization. Ho..sver , there are still question marks over the degree and extent
of the recovery from the recession which can be expe c t.ed in 1976 and some caution
may be needed.

\cIithin the domeztic economy, the shortage of qu"-lified skilled workers is
already creati~g proolems in some fields. A training scheme is now included as
~rt of any new industrial project undertaken and the development of education and
training in general is creating a better source of new entrants to the labour force.
A high growth rate of the level projected for Algeria will undoubtedly cre~te

bottle ne cke but the most obvious one at present is in the field of skilled workers.
The return of Algerian who have worked "hroad in skilled jobs could help to over
come Borne of the shortages.
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In general, the development achieved to date has been broadly based and
the re~ult3 have enabled substantial improvements to be made in living standards.
There are still problem areas, the most obvious being the substantial gap bet~een

urban and rural living standards. The c~rrent plan is expected to have some
impact on reducing this gap ~hile raising income levels for most of the population.



BOTSWANA

A. CURRENT ECONO}IIC AND SOCIAL DEVELOP!.\ENrS

1. introduction'and s~marJ

Botswana's ec.onomic situation today reflects successful recent achievements and
the emer~ence of reasonably l>right prospects, the realization of which is dependent
on a recovery in the uorld economy. "uch of the change in Botswana in recent years
is due to the development of its Mineral resources. Despite the importance of the
minin~ sector and the several industries that have sprung up in consequence, Botswana's
basic economy remains underpinned by agriculture. particularly livestock raising,
and the marketing of its products. About BO per cent of the population still earns
its livelihood froM agriculture.

Growth in r,DP at current market prices has been substantial since 1970, but
there are no recent national estimates. Exports increased from about R20 million in
197" to "72.7 million in 1074' in the s ane period Lnpor t-i ro s e ~ro"- R35 to ''If)() "Jillion.
The growth rates of 263 per cent and 186 per cent respectively provide some reflection
of the GDP growth rates at current prices. In 1974 the potential for growth was not
fully realized because the Selebi-Pikwe (copper/nickel/sulphur) mining project ran
into technical problems. On the other hand, exports from the Orapa diamond mine and
from cattle slaughtering were at record levels.

The rate of ~rowth of GDP at constant prices in 1974 was probably of the order
of 10 per cent. The agricultural season 1973/1974 was particularly good, and the
1974/l97~ season "as probably of equal excellence. GDP from agriculture at 1970
factor cost ~reol by around 10 per cent in 1974 as compared with 6 per cent in 1973.
The higher performance of this sector in 1974 was due to exceptionally good rains
during the 1973/1974 crop season and also to a higher off-take of livestock and high
prices for meat on ~orld markets.

The growing t rade ,leficit is partly explained 1.". improved data collection
systems but, more importantly, it ha~ been due to a hi7her rate of economic develop
ment leading first to larger imports of capital equipment an,' later to the production
of more consumer goods.

The rapid growth of exports, particularly since 1972, reflects the coming on
stream of the r:rapa diamond mine (the second largest diamond pipe in the "orld) ann
more recently some exports of copper/nickel matte. Nevertheless, exports of meat
and meat products (beef meat preparations, skins and hides) have continued to make
a substantial contribution, helped by higher prices. Exports of beef and related
products in 1971 made up about 60 per cent of total exports, but this share had
declined to 40 per cent by 1974. The mineral sector increased its share from 20
to 55 per cent over the same period. By the end of this decade mineral exports "ill
probably account for t,ro thirds of total exports. "hile livestock products will
probably have declinec to perhaps 25 per cent.

Ifeat and meat products have enjoyed buoyant prices on world, and particularly
British markets. Since 1970 the United Kingdom market for Botswana's meat exports
has expanded remarkably, and by 1973 two thirds of Botswana's meat exports '.ent to
the United Kingdom.
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Botswana's marketing channels are no longer confined to South Africa and the
United Kingdom. With the development of mineral exports, the number of the country's
trading partners has gro,~ rapidly.

The deficit on Botswana's goods and services account has been bridged by an
inflow of transfer receipts, especially from the United Kingdom, the United States,
Canada and the United Nations. Contractual transfer payments, which have increased
rapidly in recent years, have been receiv~1 under the Southern Africa Customs UnIou
arrangements, 11 while private transfers iarlurle remittan~es by some 50,000 Botswana
worke;:s in South Africa.

Long-teun capit~l inflows (private and public) have been substantial during
the period of the development of the two large mineral proj ects f rou, 1971 onwards ,
Private capital inflows have financed the mining ventures as such, Hhile public
capital inflows have paid for the i.nfrastructure needed for theue ventures. Net
capital inflows in 1973 were estimated at P52.7 million compared with R57.2 willion
in 1974. Net transfer receipts rose from R14.3 to R27.Q million 07er tr-e GPme
period.

Source: IMF Survey, vol. 4, No.1 (6 January 1975).

For 1975 any growth in the l~vel of exports will be dependent on progress in
overcoming the technical problems at Selebi-Pikwe. In the first half of the year
production was only about 30 per cent of capacity, but some improvement was eX'~cted

in the second half. The achievement of profitable production was dependent on
significantly higher metal prices on world markets.

y Botswana, South Africa, Lesotho and Swaziland constitute a Gustoos Fnion.
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There ar~ :~:o ~~~eiGn-own~d commercial banks, a National Development 'Bank, 8

Post Office Savin~s Bank, a Build~ng Society, a Co-operative Developmenc Trust,
v~~ious co-operative thrift and loan societies and t,'o provider.t funds. Other
pr Lvate ···'ney-~.e.ndirg concerns a l so exist.

The Sou ch Af'icai1 rand is still leg~'. tender in Bot svrav a , and the South
African Rencr..~€ L~:lk has had a mato r say ::.n r-onecarv 'Policy j :'1:'::hough re~entl.y

Lesotho, notswa~a and Sqaziland carried out negotiations uith South Africa with a
view to rarticipatin~ in the formulaticn of such po:Licies~ 2chie7irg clearly
defined right;::, c f acc ~8S to the money dna capit.s.l mar~:et~ i:'1. !:hp f:2~.d ::;OT.l~, and
part1cipatine in the financial benefits from the currency i3SUQ. H0wever,
Bat snana d.."i-ied i" September 1974 to establish a central bnnic and to issue a
Bo r stzana cur r cncy uiLr.iui..l-lc years. 1...11 ncccs sary ; .•:'giPJ.'''.-t'.'.OTL U:1S to 11;::gTC o ee..l
submitted ~.] the National Assembly by April 1975. ilotst;a"" then "ithdre.. from
nego t f a t toas \r7.:.th Lesotho, St-laziland and .South Africa ccncc rntng changes to the
existine read area a~rsngements.

J"'\cin~statistics

( thousand rand)

Commercinl banks only

Current accounts
Savin~5 2nc tiT.edeposits

·Tot-
Claims on Gcvern~e~t

Claims on domestic sectors
Tot

Claims on rest of the world

End of ye.2r

T ',_,,' .-ld

Sou,::ce: Republic of Botswana, St~t11'~ical Abstract, 1974 and earlil'r years
(Gabo~one, Central Statistics Office, Ministry of Fin~n~e 2pd Uevelopm~nt Plan~ing,

various years) ..

Informat fon on currency in circulation or money supply is r.ot; ava LlabLe, but
incomplete data on the import of notes aud coins througl, th2 bankiuf. Cy~t2~ fro~

South Africa, and on repatriation of surplus and worn not~s, shows thnt currency
in CiT""],"~'."n cou'l.d amount to anything between RIO l'1ilU.on and R20 nfLl.Lon ,
Dom~stic loans and advances by the banking system ro~P. by 5~ F~~ C~fit oet"een Ap~il

1972 and r'arch 1973, and by 5G per cent between April 1973 and 1!:::ch 1971" when a
level of R27.4 million had been achieved. Most of this increase was accounted for
by an expansion in credit to the mininr, a~d construction secto::, .,ith the commercial
and agricultural sactcrs also t akLno a share. Credit expans Lon continued to increase
in 1974 and 1975 to both the Government and the private sectors.
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Ceposits have risen sharply since 1~70, and at the enrl of 1973 th~ total of
current ac ccun t s and savings and time depos Lts had reacher! flj~~. 9 rnt Ll.Lon , \,Thich
su~p.ests a total money an~ quasi-money supply in the re?lon of ?65 million coropare~

with about 1'.50 million a year earlier. The c:routh rate "as 30 per cer t , In the
first quarter of 1974 t he r e Has a furt!l.er expansion of money and r~ll<:si-rlOneYJ pith
the total estimated at about r.7-J million by "arch 1°74.

t

The National Development I;ank promotes national econam'c neve10?mcnt by lend
ing on a medium-te~ or lone-term ~asis to ente~prises consicered by the Government
to be of development interest to the nation.

4. Government revenue and 8Y'>endi ture

There have been very sub s t an t LaL changes in both' the structure an.' tc,~ £ize of
the count~y's budget since 1970. Recurrent revenue rose to an estl~~tec ~5C~1

million in 1974/1975 compared to ~42.4 million durin~ the 1973/1974 fisc,l year and
only ~12.9 nliilion in 1970/1971. fn 1974/l~75 jevelopme~t revenue wac for2cast at
R60.5 million, no re than twice the !l2~.6 million for 1~73/lS71, and -ioz-e than six
times the level of 1970/1971. :he bud~et for 1975/1976 cov2red domec.tic reve~ue

of ~73.3 l'lillion and total expenditure of ~?1.2 million.

Table 3: L(:t -:wana: Government.revenue and expenditure, 1970/1971 t2...lJ15!l976 ,
(",UUons of rand)

1970/71 1971/72 1S72/73 1~73/71; !974/7 Y!./ 1975/7~/ f
Recurrent revenue 12.~ 19.9 2~.9 42.4 5''; .1 73.3 t
P.ecurrent ex~enditure 15.3 19.4 21.6 ":.~~/ CO G.ll:.! 51.2
DevelopmeI1t revenue 9.3 12.1 7~,J~, ~~;.(. 6".5
Deve.Lopment expenditure C.5 12.3 2') -~ 30.3 60.5 40.0" ."
Total revenu~ 22.2 32.0 5f',.5 71.0 118.6
Total expenditure 21,.3 31. 7 58.5 71. 2"E./

1 r
Ill). 6.::' ]1.2

Source: ~epuDlic of Bots"an~, Statistical .Abstract, 1971, (r.abC';:J".,, Central
Statistical Office, '~inistry of Finance and gevelopment Plannin~, 1974). Unofficial
sources for 1975/1976.

~/ BUdGet estimates.

E.-/ LncLuaes .P.?3.6 million appropriations from revenue in 1974/Ei5 a,,:l ".6.6
million in 1973/1074.

Taxation is t;le main source of revenue. Customs and exc l se duties have been
increasine at a particularly fast rate, lareely as a result of the =3C~ that
Bot swana l s share in the Cus,tO['1S Undon receipts pas raised folloHipg rE:l£~otiations

in 1969 and lS7'1. In 1974/1975 estimated customs and exc I se revenue PES R30.4 .
million compared uith R20.9 million in 1973/1974.

•

Income tax has become pro~ressively more important as a revenue S0~rce, largely
because of ~are effective collection and the recently broadened tax b"s~ resultin~
frOM higher p~rsonal inco~es. ,
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Non-tax revenue grew by 15 per cent to n.lO.7 million in 1973/1974. The most
important non-tax source of revenue is Government dividends from the Orapa
diamond Mine. In 1975 State participation in the Orapa mine 'Jas raised from
15 to 50 Fer cent, tind this will ~enerate increasin3 revenue from 1975/1976 onwards,
especially as the production level is also to be raised.

Recurrent expenditure has grown sharply, in line with the increased monetiza
tion of the economy. In 1973/1974 recurrent expenditure reached R34.3 million,
excluding appropriations for development and various reserves. In 1974/1975 the
total rose only marginally to R34.5 million in the budget estimates, but the
estimates are likely to have been revised suhsequently to cover higher costs due
to inflationo

GovernTIlent recurrent appropriations for social services, mainly ~ducation

and health, rose from 16 per cent of the total in 1972/1973 to 17 per cent in
1973/1974, reaching R4.6 million.

In an effort to construct economic infrastructure rapidly,particularly
infrastructure for mining and rural development, capital expenditure has also
been growing at a fast rate. In 1973/1974 the total had risen to R30.3 million;
for 1974/1975 R60.5 million was allocated. It seems that that sum may have
proved difficult to spend completely, as theH75/1976 total vras reduced to r,40·
million.

5. !:!a;jnrY.l:!?ductive sectors

Livestock raising is the principal occupation of the largely rural Botswana.
The national herd in 1974 was estimated at 2.5 million cattle and around 1.5 to
2 million goats and sheep. Put the distribution of cattle otrne r shLp is h~!,'lly

sk""ed, ,:ith 32 per cent of crop farmers in 1973 having no cattle at all, whereas
60 per cent of the herds Here o,med by only 10 per cent of the peopl". The
abattoir at Lobatse processed 210,000 head of cattle in 1973, and exports earned
R36 million. Cultivation of sorghum, maize, millet, cO''Peas and beans provides
another source of income, principally to subsistence farmers.

The 197c/1973 agricultural season suffered from extremes of climate. After
a severe winter ",ith widespread frosts in 1972, the summer rains were poor with
only a few heavy early showers, which lasted until January and February 1973.
Consequently, ploughing and planting \Jere abandoned except in isolated localities
in the southern part of the country. Sor~hum was oarticularly hard hit, and as
production reached only 10 per cent of the previous year's total, the Government
had to arranre for massive food imports.

Although the figures for 1973/1974 are still scanty, preliminary indications
are that it was in contrast a very good year; rains were plentiful at the right
time and thus benefited both crop production and livestock raisin[. The 1974/1975
season wa& also a good one, with well distributed rainfall coming at the right
time.
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';"eat 1s now Los Ln« its position as :!'~ot8'f~rana's chief export because of the
recent major mineral developments. The country's s11bsoi1 holds consitlerah1e
rui.ner a I \·realth. There is the Se LebI- Pik1)le conper-mLckeL m.ine in t he north-east:
t ovarr' s the ,rreo?xa'Phica1 centre of t~\e country is t"1e r'Jrapa dd amond pipe and
stretchin? from north-east to south-east is a nearly 5J~ kilometre belt of coal
deposits. Extraction also continues for ma~~Rnese~ talc ard semi-precious stones.
The ?"akp,adikeadi and Sua pans o f f e r c oris Lderal.Le nro s o ec t s for t '.e extraction of
saLt , soda a91~ and oo t ash , In 1975 a r r anpemen t s ~Jere T'!\ade for toe developftle!1t of
a further d Ianond pipe (DK 1/2), vrhLch ,·TiU be in trro duc t Lon ~w t.he end of 1~76.

The bip.~est project in the country in terms of emp10~Qent aryn investment is
the Sele!-d-Piktl1e c oppe r-md c ke I mine I trhLch also o ro duce s sulphur CI.S ;\ b y-vp t-oduc t ;
'rhe tievelopment of this p ro l ec t has meant; t~at 1ots"~3na's economic infrastructure
has had to be expanded "it:l a r ad Lway line, buLl.dLnos , e l ec t r LcLtv. production. based
on coa l , and \·mter SUrD lies under the name of tl'e ~~as~e como Lex ,

Unfortunately, the start of production at Sele"i co Lnc I ded wit,., a dormt.urn
in the wor Ld metal market as treI L as technical difficulties) nnd. a heavy 1055 'pas
recor1ed in the period January-June 1975. ~e levels of production proposed i'ad
been l~,OOO tons ,f c~pper, l7,~OO tons of nickel (in a cooper/nickel matte) and
127,000 tons of su l nhur , In t~le first six rl10ne~S o f 1075 onIv 0 9'.44 tons of matte
were shi~pec to United States refiners.

~ia~on~ production at 0rapa was ~.4 ~tl1ion'cara~~ in 1~73, Qar8inally flore
than in lQ72, but the value Lnc reas ed bv2l !'er cent. The trre e-csh Lf t; extraction
schedule be~un in 1974 should rai~e dia~n~ output to 3 million carats a year, at
a value of perhaps 11.3~ million. Ano t ae'r diamond pipe (DK 1/2) is l'einr, deveIoped,
which is known to contain a Itig\l proportion (4 r per cent) of gemstones. It will
be in p ro duc t Lori by the end of 1976 at a rate of 32J,'')']:) carats a yea r , anc' by 197:-
Orapa itself '!;d11 be p r oduc Lns- 4.5 rLk Lt.on carat s a year.

Coal deposits at -:Joru!"ule are Larr-e : Ln a 3'JG T'lile belt t1.ley contain
proven 5 e houe.and million tons t bu t t.he coal J.:3 Low- .1Trane. non-co1::inp, coal.
deposits are bein~ mined to provide electric no"er for Selebi and coal for
smeltin~. Production could reach 200,000 tons a year.

l~nufa.oturing

a
The

",ine

~~anufacturinG 3ctivity 1s still small, and the ~aior enterprise i~ the
Lobatse Meat abattoir and canning plant. Growth in tltis sector Itas been
comparativelY rapid and is accounted for lar~ely "y more intensified meat proces
ednn and a greater amount of s l aunhte r tnr-, A bret.rery has been establishen t as
have a number of soft ('rin), tottlino; es t ab Lfshnents ,

The Dots\jana 1)evelopY'lent Cornoration "as established in 1970 to Uentify
partners in suitable invest~ent opportunities, particul~rly in the various fielJs
of export interest to r;otslilana ~ as ~-.]ell as to en?;ao;e in a certain amount of
import substitution for ~oods for which ceoan1 ~as increasing. Several areas
for development have been identified. These include the '1al:~adik~a<!i and Sua salt
pans to produce salt, soda ash and potas~ textile industries and a variety of
processin~ industries.
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Constru~~

The construction inJuntry has heen an imrortant prowth sector in recent years.
The various eJevelopment !1rojects have required resiil.ential arid non-resi~ential

bul1dinp;s? roads , darns and other construe t i.ons , L~hile only P.~. 9 million vras spent
on construction activities -tr: 197:1 ~ a r ecorv' 132 million 'pas spent; in 1974.

Transport t: -113. cGmmunica.tions

rollouin~ the threat of au Arab oil em~ar~o ~~ainEt ~outh Africa in lS73~

the vulnerahility of ~otsTJanals economy and its tra~e routes via Sout~ ~frica was
brought, into ebarpar fo cus , As a result J the Bot.sviana coveranent Ln t ro.Iuced the
"lifeline pror<rarn..u.e" of e~'ler~ency projects u~ich involved speed i.n-. up and urrrar!
inl'J. a- number of I"l3.jor planned transport and s t or ar-e nroj ects , ":,:,'.'le road lin~{.

project 'r,~ita' ZalTf.hia {.]"lS speeded up , oil s t or ave (~enots l>1ere eul s cant.LaLl.v im'":lroveel.
and airfield faoilities Here expanded - at an es t Lrtat e d total cost of R42.5 million.

Tourio~

T'he tourist trade is ;;1. recent nhenomenon in P:otsuana havinG he~un only a
little over 11) years 8CO. ,statistics Indtcate t.ua t about 5:;50!) t our Lnt.s visited
the country in 1970 and that the numbers rose to l5~)0C~ in 1~741 It has been
e.s t fna t ed that tourt.sn in 1974 Day "ave ne t t er' the country about p.?.5 ",iUion.

6. Em~)loymcnt and uneffi')lo,yIDent, ,-rd.ges and. 2rice~

About; 55)Of)r'l natic:l.als of aoz s-eann (Lnc Lu-t Lno lA/)f)!'1 civil De!'vants) a r e in
paid el'l.!"loyment tdt~lin ele country , '('0 t l-Ls Dust a Lso be a-_~,1er! SOl1e ~O,,)00 'uork-'
ine ab road , of ':1horn 3D, ('r)O are employed Ln the South African mines and whoee
deferred pay and re~ittances anount to about ~3 million ~ year. About 5,000

people empLoyed in notst-7ana a r e non-vc Lt.Lzervs _ 'the averape monthly wap;e of in
digenous workeLS is about ?~0o

In June 1?7 l ; a major rise in vaoes 1"8.8 a'-rarded to civil servants, with
increases of 17 ~er cent 'or the ~i~:lest pain skilleQ personnel anry 150 ner cent
for Lov-e r-cca t evorv employees.

Up to June 1973 foo:l ~rice inc' ices only ":Jere comp Ll.ed for the cao Lta I city.
Durin~ the year to June 1:73 foo~ 9rices han risen by 10 ner cent over 1972~

Since then, hovrever ~ a -tore cQTT>prehensive index l}3S been compiled. -'Preliminary
estimates Lndtca t e that there vras a -r ene.ra l. censur-er price rise of 13.2 per cent
in 1974 over 1973.

7. Other social sccto~

In 1':'73, out of a total nopulation of about; 716,::n1, !:./ there "ere 95,5(10
primary s choo L pup f La , 8~763 in seconJary achoo Ls , 3~"l t akfu- t cacher r r a Inf.nz
courses at all levels ano 1,521 in vocational institutions. University and thiro
level students totalled 343, of "Thon 21l. ",ere in universities and other institutions
of higher learning overse2S~ T~ere were also 355 takin~ extramural studies at
the University of "'R,otsm'1na~ Lesotho and S"TazilanC:. ':'h8: gro~:'t~ in ':'Jrif9l~ry enrolments

1/ ThiR figure includes an estimated 7~,O~O absentees in South Africa.
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was 17 per cent in 1973, but the drop-out and failure rate is considered to'be
very hi~ha The present secondary school system is incapable of abosrbin? all
primary school leavers. For instance, out of the 10,000 or so primary school leavers
in 1972, only 1,D26 pere adr:titted for secondary education. Secondary schools sl.o
have a hi~h 1r~p-out rate, and the present educational system needs substantial
expansion so that it can provide the entrants to the labour force with the appro
pril'te traini,,!', required in tlte years to come.

In :'973 there were 12 hospitals, one Mental hOl'le, 14 "ealth centres, 33
clinics, t.,o dispensaries and 141 health posts. Out of these, 65 are run by the
Government, while another 139 (68 per cent of the total) are non-governmental~

mostly mfsa Lonar-y-zun , However, the r;overmnent-run institutions have 1,035 hospital
beds as compared to 680 in missionary-run establishments. In 1;73 it lias reported
that Bot swana had 44 doctors, :;ivin~ a ratio of l4,7()O per sor.s per doc t : r , The
number of hospital beds averaRes out at one for every 377 oerSOns_

The 'jeneral provision of health facilities in the thinly populated countryside
is'unsatisfactoD-, but the lar?,e areas to be covered make the prospects for improve
ment difficult

D. POLIC';: IJEVEWPMENTS

Since iudependence, the country has ~eared its development to a series of
five-!ear National ~evelopment Plans. The current Plan covers the petiod 1973-l97a.
In essence, the current plan aims at maximizing the Lenefits of intensive capital
investment in mininr, and to snread them as widely as possible amor;» th« rural
masses. The Plan foresees rap'id growth of output and ernployment~ eqnity in the
dtstributilJn of inc0me and Governt!1ent services and increasin,; economic independence.
The stratesy provides for continued investment in mining and other viable export
oriented icdustries and use of the proceeds for the developm~nt of 3r,riculture,
labour-inter-sive industries, education, health and social services.

Over the plan period, G~P in real terms is projected to increase at 14 per
cent per year, and planned expenditure totals about P-155 million as co~pared to
R5C.9 millton actually spent durinrr the course of the 1970-1975 Plan.

Research into more efficient husbandry techniques to improve a~ricultural

productivity continues. Progress has been encouraeing, anQ the application of
dry land ~~rzi~ne ~zchniques has begun to produce results. Th2 Governnent is also
taking steps to improve the marketing arransements for crops by establishing an
agricultural maTketin~ board, which will have the power to fix fluor prices for
sorghum and ma.Lze , Al though the board 'dll not have a monopoly o f pur chasLnn
these, products, it will have ample ,'torafje faCilities so that both prJducers and
Consumers will be able to benefit from a more stable price enviro~ment.

As for livestock, a new producer payments scheme vas introduced in 1973,
designed to distribute producer bonuses more e~uitably. In adr-itian, the
Botswana Heat Commission is being rrodernd.z ed to ensure that ~~EC re:,!ulations
governino; meat preparation can be met so as to safecuard ex Lst.Lnv n.a"ket
opportucit:i.es in the United Kino:dom and prepare for possiLle e.-por ts to markets



elsewhere. A furtlle. abattoir has been planned in the north of the country to
assist bal?nced reg~oll~l development. A p=oject has been introduced for more

.cqntrol1ed grazing and fattening of livestock. More ranching areas are being
open~d up, <ene there is 3 prorrffi1me of borehole drillin~, fencin8 &nd setting up
communal settlements.

Prospecting for miaerals continues. For mines already in operation the
Government encou~eBes proiects desi~ed to maximize linkagp effects, particularly
with the egriculLure secto=. The l!akgadekgadi and Sue pan~ are to be developed
for the extracti~n of salt, soda ash and potash.

The BC'~Hi:"a DeveLopmerrt Corporation, together "Iith a number of fir,··.ncial
institutions, has fcrmed the Bctswana Finance Company to offer hi=e pu,chase

.schemes for machinery and equipnEnt and provide loans for construction enterprises.
Another pro3ramme--' includes the building of industrial estates in vat ious urban
centres, the setting up of w0rks~ops, the provision of tech~ical assistance and
training and the nuppl.y of working capital to hel p deveLop indi/'enous entre-
preneursuIp and thus create empLoymcn t ,

The shortaee of skilled manpower ~ecessitates the en~G8ement of c~patriate8.

However, the Gov2r~nent is trying to curb this ,ractice by demandiu3 acsurances
that expatri~tes will train local people. Trainin8 of lo~al lahour i~ en~ouraged

by grantine very favourable taxation allo~~ances for expenses iucurreci.
,.

The promo t Lon of a more equitable distribution of Lnc cme by na::i",i --:'.ng the
growth of paid emp1oy~ent and reducin~ income differentcals, particula=ly between

. urban and rural inhabitants 9 is one of t.he Government's rnaj o r obj ec t tves , An
incomes ru1icy board was set up in 1972. Althouqh there is nc st2tUtCi7 minimum
wage,. pr Lvere empLc ye r s are urged to pay unskillei labour t!lE:: l'1in inLUT':I. lHIRe for
Government employees and to regaL"d as a maximum t he Cove rnmen t r a te s ~o:: pro
fessionals in the civil service.

In pub J.Lc finance, 1<)73 lep,isl,,-tion chanced both the structure a.i d the
incidenCE of personal taxation~ basically in order to 2chi<vc a ~OLe e~uiteble

distribution 0: income. The minimum level of taxable income Has p]1~'2d so that
about 35 pe= cent of individuals pr,,-viously liable are now e~empted from paying
tax. On the other han~J the maxiM.um tax rate pas raised to 75 per t:~nt"

The CJverpJnent b~lieves that thE:: economic advautaees of in~roQucin~ a national
cur r ency are poteot:f.ally greater than the advantages of continued m~~.:::'~i~s"ip in
the Rand Ikn.p.tary Area. In par t Lcu.Lar ~ the Gcvernmeo-t "\'·"3.3 conc e rued th9. t 1n exist-
ine circurestances and desj.Lte the rapid g~o'l;lth of the economy and t~le increased
importance an1 corn?lexity of financi~l sector trAnsacti~ns, its ability to
formulate or LnfIuence monetary policy and to st:'mulate or (:r)nL:.~ol f LnancLaL
Lns t LtutLons operating Ln the country vras severely lir.l.iter~, !\s a L~.:'ult the Banks
of )Jots"an& BiD.• 1975 provides for a whol ly Goven,ment-c,m"d cen t re.I bank Hhich
by mid-1976 will be issuin?, its own notes and coins (1 pula = 100 t~eb~). perhaps
at par wit~ the rand 0 The Financ1al Institutions Bill of 1975 is aimed at
regul at Ing the activities of commercial banks and other financial iT,c.titutions.
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Co EJ,lERGING PROBLEMS AND PROSPECTS

In any comparision of the situation today with that at the time of independence
in 1965, we are faced with a brip,ht picture of past achievements emanatinr, lareely
from the exploitation of some of the mineral resources and an increased off-take
of livestock. The careful plannin~ and clear identification and ordering of
priorities has been one key factor in the full utilization of all external assistance
that has been ma~e available to the coun~ry. In spite of ~~e tremendous prop,ress
achieved ~n the ~conomy the country stll.1. 1J.eeds s'Pecial measures of assistance,
more particularly in developinp, its manpower resources at all levels includin~ the
civil service and industrial sector-so There is also a "ide gap bett·leen the average
urban and rural incomes. Growing pressure on the semi-arid enviroQ~ent calls for
an urgent review of land use and practices.

The mining sector will continue to be the main engine of development in
Bo"ts~Tana over the nextfel.7 years, and orojects already announced as unGer way
include a ne", diamond mine and the expansion of production at the existin~ mine.
Realization of the full potential of the Selebi-Pikwe mine should also be possible
during this period as the present difficulties over production and sales at
remunerative prices are ~vercome.

Uotwithstanding the present difficulties and r,iven the present favourable
investment climate in the country, Gnp on real terms should be~in to advance
a~ain at a fairly substantial rate from 1976 after a year of relative stagnation
in lS75 itself.
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BURUND,

CURRENT ECOHOl'iIC AND SOCIAL DEVELOPilENTS

BuruncU:'s economy is heavily dependent on a~iculture, and more than 45 per
cent of the GDP arises in the non-mone t ary sector. Because it is land-locked
and located in the middle of ·,he o'Jrt'.nent, Burundi's transport links with the
outside world ar~ both lim~ted and very long, and the cost of moving exports and
imports is very h~avy. 1r:..::.. ~'>;.r.-: v-8,::"-C -i:1'.c- g::-~"""1;1, ::'at:- Clf the. economy has been
low, and there has p~obably been little increase in GilP per head in real terms
since 1970, when it waS estimat,d at less than SUS 60

In 1974 the aericultural sector suffered to some "xten~ from an abnormal
distribut.:Lcr. of rs.~.nfalJ. j n oer-tain ar-eas t leading to a r-educ t i.on in the c assava
crop, the major f'ocdacuf'f , whEe the coffee crop in 1974/75 was at the record
level of 28,300 tone. ~he reduction in the cassava crop caused prices to rise in
the major market, Bujumbura. As the agricultural sector ~ld agricultural process
iqgrindustries account for 70 per cent of the GDP, the performance of this sector
is crucial for the national income.

In the remainder of the economy, Government expenditure rose by about 10
per cent. There was a mar-ked. growth rate of 34 per cent in the net inflow of
public transfers, from FEu 834 million to FEu 1,118 million, as receipts from
external sources were stepped up. This external inflow of capital made .it
possible to finance the much larger imports in 1974,

In fact, exports and re-exports were valued at FSu 2,350 million in 1974.
compared with FEu 2,409 million in 1973. while imports stood at FEu 3,396 million
in 1974, an increa$e of FEu 901 million over the level of FEu 2,495 million the
year before. Balance-of-p~ents statistics show that, after correcting for
del~s in receipt of the proceeds from exports and the other net payments made,
there was a net decline in Burundi's external reserves of FEu 563 million,
However, there were very heavy receipts in the first half of 1975 which mere than
restored the loss ';0 the reserves by June of the year 0

Domestic credit rose by 55 per- cent from FEu 2,386 million at the end of
1973 to FEu 3,6' : million at the end of 1974; virtually all the increase was in
credi t to the p~"ivate Sec.t{";i'" T:1G tc-~ 2..1 uuppl,i ·...2 r'Juile.r and quasj.-money rose by
18.8 per, ent Ln 1974, which was a Li, ttle more than the rise of 16.5 per cent in
the consumer pri.ce index,

There was very little increase in expert prices in 1974, but import prices
rose qui te shcr,}l~·. Th: t,otJ. rise in the vaJ.ue of ;JIlports was 36 per cent, and
most of this increase was due to price rises, as the port statistics of imports
into Bujumbura show growth or only 5 per cent. There was thus a substantial
deterioration in thp. terms of trade in 1974, which would have reduced any growth
in GDP at constant prices 0

In terms of physical output , t.he fall in production of consumption crops in
1974 would have outweighed much of the large increase in coffee production, and
it is doubtful j,f there was in fa"t any increase in the agricultural sector as
a whole. There should have been some increase in output at constant prices in
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other sectors of the economy, probably of the order of 5 per cent, so an, over-
all increase in GDP at constant prices of about 2 per cent seems likely. However,
there was a loes in real terms due to the deterioration of the terms of trade and
little, if any, increase in the GDP on this basis appears to have occurred. At
current prices there was a fairly substantial increase in the GDP, in the region
of 10 per cent, but this was due almost entirely to higher prices.

The data,for 1975 are still very incomplete; and in general they cover only
a few months of the year. The 1975 agricultural season was somewhat better than
1974 for the production of conampt i on craps, but the 1975/76 coffee crop was '
drastically reduced to only about 16,000 tons from the record level of 1974/75.
The reduction in the coffee crop was due to drought at the time of flowering,
which reduced the number of pods which actually set.

The external trade statistics for the first half of the year show exports
and re-~xports of FEu 900 million and imports of FEu 2,719 million. For the
year as a whole it seems likely that there will be some increase in total exports
compared to 1974, with the carry-over of part of the large 1974/75 coffee crap to
the early months of 1975 and the higher prices on offer in the second half of
the year, but imports seem likely to exceed FEu 5,000 million in 1975, compared
withFBu 3,396 million in 1974. However, as total exports seem unlikely to exceed
FEu 2,700 millicn in 1975 there will be a record trade deficit in the region of
FEu 2,300'million.

The balance-of-pa,yments figures fer the first six months of 1975 are favour
able to the extent of FEu 888 million, due to a net inflow of transfer receipts
of more than FEu 000 million and an inflow of capital in the region of FEU 100
million. If the levels of transfer receipts and capital inflows are maintained
in the second half of the year they will help to offset the impact of the adverse
balance on commercial account which, as indicated above, will be ,very heavy for
the year as a whole. In the second half of 1975 it' is probable that the external
reserves built up in the first half of the year will 0nce again be reduced,
probably quite sharply.

The Government budget estimates in 1975 aim for an increase in total expendi
ture compared w'th the actual expenditUTe incurred in 1974. The increase is of
the order of 7 per cent , with a particularly large rise in spending on capital
account', bringing the likelihood of suh'stantial growth in the construction sector
over the year as a whole. With price increases still occurring in 1975 the level
of total expenditure budgeted for may well be exceeded.

The consumer price index in the first half of 1975 was up by 12.7 per cent
compared with the average for 1974. For the year as a whole there could well be
an increase similar to the 16'.5, per cent recorded in 1974.

There will be a substantial increase in the GDP at current prices in 1975
but a small rise at constant prices, and once again a loss due to the terms of
trade deteriorating reducing or eliminating any increase in the GDP in real terms.
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There are no estimates of GDP since 1972, and it is thus not possible to
make any detailed comments under this section for the years 1974 and 1975.
However, what has already been said indicates that at constant prices there was
probably little change in the. contribution of the agricultural sector in the
years 1974 and 1975 compared with 1973. Some growth should have been recorded
in the construction sector in each year as a result of increasing Government
expenditure on c>pital projects and larger inflows of aid funds •.. The manufac
turing, COmmerce and communications sectors Ghould also have shown some growth,
While ser-vices would have benefited particularly from the higher inflow of transfer
receipts in the public sector.

4. ~.al'ital £o~..:!2.0E_ savings and consum;otion

Burundi has had a particula.rly low level of capital formation in recent years,
and as a consequence a high proportion of available resources has been spent on
consumption, both private and public. It has been estimated that only 6 or 7 per
cent of the GDP was spent on investment between 1970 and 1973, and such a level
could not be expected to produce in the long run a GDP growth rate of more than
2 per cent a year. There is Some evidence that in 1974 and 1975 expenditure on
investment has increased as a proportion of GDP, and a continuation of such a
trend could help generate a faster rate of growth in the future. However, while
an increased level of domestic G.overnment revenue could help generate a higher
rate of investment, more external resources will also be needed. In 1974, the
net inflow of public transfer receipts was FEu 1,118 million, equal to about 3.6
per cent of GDP. If there is to be a quick build-up of the investment level to
about 20 per cent of the available resources (the recommended rate to achieve a
GDP growth rate of 6 per cent), then the inflow of aid and capital must be
increased very substantially.

5. External trado and baJ:anco. of ;"Ja.~entJ~

This sector is well provided with up-to-date statistics from the work done
by the country's central bank. Table 1 below provides a summary of the available
data from 1970 to the first half of 1975.

In the yea: s 1970 to 1973 Burundi was able to build up its external reserves
in each year, but these were run down quite drastically in 1974, partly because
the increase in coffee exports from the 1974/75 season could not be exported in
1974.

The earnings from coffee which made up 85 per cent of total exports over the
period, were as follows from 1970 to 1974:

Coffee exports

(in millions of Burundi
francs) 1 800 1 293 1 927 2 047 1 959
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Tabl..e_.J) [5~c!:-undil s external trade~ and balance-of-paymellts, 1970-1m
(in millions of Jur.undi francs)

1e t Half
1970 1971 1972 1973 1974 1975

1 892 1 869 2 173 2 464 2 176 ·..
1 922 2 219 2 616 2 516 3 580 • ••
--- --- --- ---

-3D -350 -443 -52 -1 404 ·..
--- --- _._- ---
-207 -310 -224 -319 -320 ...
--- --- ---

-237 -660 -667 -371 -1 724 -44

Erports (f,o.b.)

Imports (c.i.f.)

Balance.~ f_YJ."lTlen t s
Cmmef:2i2~.~lance
-_..•-_._-------------------_._------

Other h~l~nco of pa¥ments
cur-r-ent account 'E/

B a1auc (~

Current accoun t of the
balance 'J! payments £!

FinanceQ b.,y'

Net publ~c sector transfers

Net c "pit81 inflo <I

. cJ
Reserve : 10flo,"'"

587

-91

-259

691

13

-44

762 834

23 -149

··110 '-312

693
116

-765

Sou~: Information supplied by the Bank "f tile Republic of Burundi ,
September '975.

a/ Tn tiliR table the balance-of-p~entsfid~es are used.

!V' ~Glu(Ling public sector transfers ..

gJ A i,1.in'lS means an increase in reserves.

•The br-c akdown of imports duri.ng these years shows a doubling of values in
general :-rO,.l ,970 to 1974, with little change in the distribution.

Tab]:~ 2 ~ B'ot-urrd.i a Total imports by end use! 1970-19'-(-1.

-~._-~_._-_.-
Imports l:x-I..~
(in mil:ic:u; of Burillldi francs) 1970 197J. '..:.7~ 1')73 1974----_._,,-
Con eumer- go-)cls 1 084 361 377 253 815
Fuel and :.dJr:;..,ants 111 146 136 128 206
Interrr.8dia:~e goods 564 70S 810 688 064
Capi ta!. sqnipm"nt 308 549 550 555 517__·._·_._·n_·~ _.
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T'I'.G r-el at i.ve fall in imports of capital equi.jmerrt in 1974 was only a
tempora~- ~1snomenon, as in the first half of 1975 such imports ,ere valued at
nearly FEu GOo million (table 2),

The ""la::tc&-of-pa,yments table shows that net public sector tranEf"rs increased
in e i.ze , but that the capital inflow over the period was very v ar-LabLe , with a
large outflow in 1973,

The policies followed in the money and banking sectors since 1970 have been
designed to contain inflation and to provide the credit required for the economy.
Up to i9i3 ,hdre werd only ve~J moderate growth rates for both mon~r and credit,
but in 197"' domestic credit grelV by 55 per cent and the total money ~up?ly by
18.8 per G~rt. In the first few months of 1975 both domestic cr8d~t Gild money
supply IVsre reduced.

Table ~: Burundi: Monetary survey 1970-1975

(li1 millions of Burundi fran~~)

December December gecemb~ ))~,?_ember ~_~cen,ber April

1970 1971 ... 19.72 1973;974 1975

Net foreign assets 658 1 055 1 404 650 966 1 797
Demas t Lc credit 1 792 919 2 023 2 386 3 694 2 445

Claims on Government
(net) ('363) (746 ) (821 ) (940) (964) (979)

Claims on private
sector (929) ( 1 173) ( 1 202) (1446) (0 730) (1 464)

M",ney 2 066 2 405 2 406 2 [372 - 464 3 228

Quasi-monoy 138 124 131 103 143 109

other items (net) 132 252 162 864 C53 900

~..2£: International Financial Statistics, Vol. xxv:..n, No o 8 (Al,gust 1975) •

The Bm-undi franc was revalued in February 1973 from i ts le".~·. 00' FBu 57.50
to oneUn::.t"d States dollar to FEu 78.00 to tha dollar, an,,_ has stuyci~ at that
level Sin~d then.

In 1974, total expenditure rose from j~u 2,785 million to FTI
and for 1975 a further increase to FEu 3,269 million is expected,
include £ffi0unts not paid during the years in question but exclude
made.

3,061 million,
'[c·')o'o figures

ar-rear-s pa(fffients

Total revenue is projected to grow less fast than totel expe~~iiure, from
FEu 2,811 nillion in 1973 to FEu 3,274 million in 1974, and to fnJl tc FEu 3 025
million i.'1 1975.
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Table 4: Burundi: Central Government revenue and expenditure 1n0:-75

(in millions of Bur-uud.i. frurlcs)

1975
1970 1971 1972 1973 1974 Budget

Recurrent revenue 2 121 2 264 2 549 2 639 3 133 2 654
Recurrent expenditure~ 2 026 2 152 2 295 2584 2 765 2 747
Capital revenue 201 89 20 172 141 374
Capi tal expenditure 167 120 132 194 296 522

Total revenue 2 320 2 353 2 569 2 811 3 274 3 028

Total expenditure 2 193 2 272 2 427 2 788 3 061 3 269

Source: Information supplied bfthe Bank of' the Republic of Burundi,
September 1975.

~ Including smeurrt e net paid, but excluding arrears" payment s ,

The projected deficit in the budget for 1975 is in contrast to the actual
results for 1970 to 1974. H"wever, the figures given in table 4 do not include
the expenditure of much "f the sums reoeived by the public sector in the form of
aid (transfer receipts), the t4tals 'of whioh were given earlier under the section'
on balance of payments.

The details of reourrent revenue reoeipts show that indirect taxes accounted
for 60 to 65 per cent of revenue from 1970 to 1974, while direct taxes contributed
30 to 35 per cent.

Recurrent expenditure on education was 26 per cent of the total in 1970, but
had fallen to 20 per cent by 1974. 'Over the same period, health expenditure fell
from 6 per cent to about 5ia per cent. The budget for 1975' shows an increase in
each case to 23 per cent and 6.3 per cent respectively.

Expenditure on economic services, public works, agriculture and communications
did not increase in line with the rise in total recurrent expenditure in the
period 1970 to 1974, and the sector in which expenditure increased in relative
importanoe is that of general services including defence.

Capital expenditure from the central Government budget was very low up to
1973, and the increase in 1974 was to only FEu 296 million, or less than 10 per
cent of the total budget. However, in 1975 capital expenditure at FEu 522 million
made up 15 per cent of the total budget estimates.

The capi.tal expenditure eat imat es in 1975 include FEu 60 million for an
international hotel, FEu 50 million for State participation in enterprises, FEu 40
million for health services including a new hospital, FEu 58 million for agriculture
and livestock, FEu 144 million for public works and FEu 70 million for communic~

tions. The spread of the budget illustrates the new approach to capital expendi
ture of the Government.
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This is the most important economic sector in the Burundi economy and its
per-f'ormanc.ed s _ofp.articular importance in determining the growth rate of the
economy. The years 1974 and 1975 were not particular!'y- favourable for the reasons
given earlier in this survey, so the over-all GDP growth rates were small or
negligible.

There are only a limited number of oommeroial crops which are important at
present. There is potential for the production of many more, but problems of
transport and 'marketing would first need to be resolved.

Table 5: Burundi: Major commeroial crops 1970-1974 (in tonnes)

1970 1971 1972 1973 1974

Coffee, green, expor-t aiJ 1;;;; 22 084 25 145 19 483 .. 21 425 28 323

Seed ootton 8 744 8 709 ') 153 4 674 4 526

Black tea 147 340 482 ' .656 920

Rioe paddy 7500 3 000 3 300 '2 800 5 600
•

•
Source: Rapport annuel de la Bangue de la Republique elF Burundi! 1974.

fl:! Season beginning in ye ar shexn ,

Coffee output in the 1974-75 season was a reoord, but was followed by a
disappointing season in 1975-76, with only aiJ9ut 16,OOOtonnes of production.
Development of ooffee is still being enoouraged, and output can be expected to
inorease in future years.

Tea has been under development for a number of years, and at the end of 1974
2,323 heotares had been planted out of a projeoted total,of 4,480 hectares.
Factory capacity is being kept in advance of the production of green tea. Most'
of the development expend! ture of FEu 143 million in 1974 was from external
sources.

Production of cotton and rice has followed a disappoint,ing pattern since 1970,
but l'lutput could be increased in fUture years from recovery and new projects
including the development of the 1mbo plain. The first phase of development of
the Irnbo Plain was achieved in 1974, when a total of FEu 673 million had been'
spent form EDF sl'lurces.' ,

The first phase of the North Imbe project, with Belgian aid has also been
completed. This project could be extended ,to 4,000 hectares to'help peasant
farmers.

..
j

, ,
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The management of the lower Ruzizi valley is another projeot: 460 families
have been installed on two-hectare holdings. FAG is providing FEu 100 million
f'or- tjri s pro ject , A further 3,000 heotares could be managed," possibly by a
~ociety for rural development.

The more import ant are cassava, sweet pot atces, plantains and bananas and
peas and beans. Only a limi'ted quantity of grains is grOWCl. Production figures
from two different sources show very wide divergences ,but based on apparent
intcl(e figures per head produotion in 1972 probably included 1,355,000 tonnes of
roots and tubers, 1,165,000 tonnes of plantains and bananas and 390,000 tonnes
of peas and beans • l'here was an increase in production in 1973 followed by a fall
£';'1974 an-I a further increase in 1975.

1:':1is is important as a source of protein, but there have been wide divergences
in the total catch since 1970, with a sharp fall in 1972 and some recovery since
then.

l'otal fish catch

(in tons)

xas.
13 290

1211
16 895

.12J..g

7 443
.12..D.

8 524

1974

11 103

In 1974 the total catch of 11,103 tonnes was valued at FEu 176.5 million.

At present only two mine~als - bastnaesite m1d cassiterite - ~re mined.
f~~duotion is small, and in 1974 277 tonnes of bastnaesite and 100 tonnes of
oassiterite were produced. The value of exports has risen since 1970, but in 1974
stosd at on Ly FEu 36.9 millisn.

A nickel deposit has been ddscever-ed and is being tested, to establish Hhether
ecenQmio exploitation is feasible.

MOL't er.t er-pr-Laes established in Burundi were set up to supply the area whi.ch
!,,~!;!rly Luc Lud.ed Rwanda. I\~ost have been operating at weLl, below capacitj Tor a
numbe~,of years. 30me output figures are given below in table 6, but processed
agr10ultnral crops are not included, although these account for po s sabLy rtwo thirds
of the output from this sector. Agricultural processing units ~nclude coffee
tx:eatment (to r~ove the skin from the seed), tea drying and cotton ginning.

P
~uction of be~,has increased sharply since 197o, but for the other itemsroc

shown' tr table output 'has tended to stagnate. Prices of industrial products
--se h~n l"c 'n 1974 because of ,the rise in imported inputs •... -..., s arl~ Y :t..
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Table 6: BUT'illl(lh Selected'manufacturing items '970-'974

Fro d::.-~c-ti CfJ. 19/0 1971 1972 1973 1974
,------- '--------------_._----------

o ••

...

..,

208,0

350

380.9

505

27.3

270

320332

:!55.6 282.4 ,:40 .4

5~~O 436 487

24.3 27.0 2303

31'1 342 350

325

Beer (thou2andc of hectolitres)

B'Lanket.s (tl'0"C'?.llds)

O:Q'"gen (thousanrl,; of cubic metres)

Paints (to,mes)

Asbestos c eman t shoe t s
(thousenu6 of square metres)

--------

00U!:£2: Inf'or-rnat i on provided by the Bank of Zai"e.

There ar-e also factories for clotb:Lng- and f'co twear , and in 1974 a footwear
plant producing leather shoes TNas e't ar-t ed up.

Co: LJ lir·~ (;-:j Lori
, " _.
'Ph i s sector began to expand in 1975 b ecauae of the -increasing "j.evel of

Government expenditure on capital projects. In 1974 activity in the s eo t.o r- as a
whole suff'3I'ecJ from a shortage of cement 1 the entire .suppLy of which is ourrently
imported. Ce:1,e'lt imports show the followinG trend sinoe ',970: '

Curnen t i.illport s

(in t(rnn~8)

fl1.Q.
14 805

1211
17 503

19U

23 874

J2.11
i9i 10

.1..974

17 '{76

OnIy ~ r e La t ive Ly small proportion of the labour force in at present in wage
emp Lcyment in =urunclL Out of a total popuLa'td.on uf 3.65 million in 1974, it is
estimated that on Iy about 100,000 were in wage empLoymerrt , with the remainder of
the labour force - which totals about 2 mi llion·- "Jeing engaged in ag,,::,icultural
production ,w peasant farmers or in other f:>I'Il13 of self-employment" Dat a on
unemp.loymer.t ':01'8 not availab l.e , but there woulcl obviously we large numbers of
applicants ,.vailable if employment opportunities were available.

l)ri::.:J~!:: in Bujumbur-a shovled' only a small rate 01' increase. up to 1973 r w~.th

a r-Le e of -I~: per c errt ovet: three year-s! but in 197-1- -therr:. WE1$ 3. much sharr:~r rise
of 16 pel' c,o"t and indications are that there Hill be a s im.i Lai- rise in 1SJ7~.

The rise in pdces in 1974 and 1975 was partly imported ";1d par-t Iy . dUE: to the
excessive expansion in bank credit extended to th8 private sectur o Do~estical'

produced f'oc.d prices also rOSe in 1974 because of the lm~).j:: of the. crratj ,,~~y
rainfall pattern on cassava pr oduc t i on , cau6ing a fall ...t"output and 2. '''t .
of supplies to the main market, Bujumbur-a , sh or' age
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T\~li.catiol1

in enr-o lmervf at urimary schools in Burundi in 1972,
There was a sharp 'fa~l ased sir,ce the;'. In 1970-71 there were 181,100

and the numb&r~ have not ancr-e. i,n 1,0;74/75 130,000. The current shortage of
students at prlmary, schools and - t the snro lment level but a major effort

, "t di.f'f i It t res are , ,
teachers a s malnng 1, 1 lCU a "'her' training is currently attractive to
is being made to traln teachers. Tea-. t' is reasonable certainty of finding

't' f' Id' hi h nerestudents because ~ ~s a ~e ~n w ~c

ernp.l oymen t ,

For other second~ studeJ:lts jobs are D~t

completed. In 1974/75 the total enrolment in
substantial advance on the 9,)46 recorded for

, "sy to find once studies have been
e~ 'Qary education was 12,361 - a

sccon~

1970/71.'

.. ~., .'1llit e low. From
'I'h e number- of Burundi students in higher education ~6 ::d:iJ.J. -... "'Wai t.ab t '"'

1975 onwar-ds it has been estimated that 150 graduates a year Wl.i.l bece-ne ~ -,- -~.

H~.::·,:Lth fJ'-'l~vicCG
.- ... _ ... ~.~ ... • , ...... -'#-'

The capital budget for 1975 includes ~~u 40 million for health service
projects including a new hospital. In 1973 there ·"eire 113 general hospat a.l s ,
3 specialized hospitals, 20 maternity centres, 114 dispensaries and 22 smaller
health centres. The total number of hospital beds was4,776, giving a ratio of
1 bed t~ 760 persons in 1974. T'nere is scope for increasing the number of
institutions to reduce the population/bed ratio, but the availability of medical
personnel is possibly a more practical limitation to health service improvement.
The population/doctor ratio was more than 40 ,000~1 in 1973, and this illustrates
the magni t ude of the basic health problem. A very large increase in the number
of doctors and other medical personnel is required.

:0, ?OLlCT IJ-:IDLOP;,T:l1TS

One of the more important developments in the Burundi economy in 1974 and
1975 was the intention implicit in the level of the increase of the capital budget
to move to a much higher level of investment activity to peTInit the creation of
conditions for t;le achievement of a higher growth rate in the economy.

Gimili:.rly, the expenditure of foreign f'unds on important agricultural and
mineral exploration projects should begin to produce results in the form of
diversification away from the present production pattern, which involves over
whelming dependonce on coffee as the pr-edominanb export earner.

In view of Burundi's position as one of the world's poorest countries in
terms of per capita GOP, it is 'unfortunate that the economy has been virtually
stagnant in the years 1974 and 1975, with the gains from increased production'
being eaten aWEJ{{ by the deterioration in'the terms of trade in each year. In.
creased foreign aid funds have helped Burundi to overcome the basic ba.Lanoe-cof'e- '
paymerrt e problems which would otherwise have been created by this adverse movement,
and it is tc be hoped that the continuing rise in public transfer receipts will
allow the COUlltry to move to a new higher level of capital investment.
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C. El,",RGIliG PROBLEMS AND PROSPECTS

~ne oasic we~cness in the economy has been the extrem'l 1 1 1 f
f t ' · · t 'Phi add.i t i t th day 01'1 eve 0 capitalarma a on ].11 recen years.. 1.8, In 1. lOT;! .. 0 e un E' t' 1'" 't i . f ' ,

t 'f i t 1 cl' dl 't' th ' d t '1 "r--u ~ a za aon 0 eX~8t~ng
SOCK 0 c apa a an ~ e c apaca y a.n e 1,;1 us 'r~a. sec 1 t d trle

h i f h' h . ,t~r, las preven e
ac ~evement 0 a ~g growth rate of CDP ,iand .has als r h Ld d . ac t Lvi. ty

d th wth f 1 t ' th ' , ,-" e own econorn ac ~
an e Gro 0 emp oymen a.n e cons'truct a on ~". t u t r L . t 1 f 't i

" - (> .J.US ry. n 1. capa, a .oz-ma a on
can be pushed to a level equal to 20 per cent 01 '1 bl T:1'_, , .. ' aval. a e resources, Irur-unc l.
cannot expect to at t arn the GDP GTo·..rth rate of - t 6 t d d '
h I · 0:-"', aoou per cen recommen e In

t e n t er-n at i.o'nal Development ",trutegy for.,1 Loai t ' h 1 1. . . . ......eve opl.n.rr coun rl.es. Sue a eve
of cap~tal For-ma.t i.on would Imp'Ly a trebl" . h D t t f' t t,.... niS" of t e pre sen ra e 0 l.nves men •

However, the physical Limit at":
Burundi nersonnel and the c apac i : _ons of a shortage of experienced and qualified

" ty of the transport system serving Burundi fromout side must oontinue to mili+', ' '"
'th' th t N +, "ate agaa.na't a sharp ancr-eaae an capatal Lnves'trnerrtWl. Ln e CO'LU1 ry. ever . .

continue, and every , "~eless, the build-up of the plann~ng mach~nery must
move BurW1<]i h '. ef'f'or-t must be made to identify worthwhile projects that can

,'_ "u a new, higher level of growth.

The reduction in primary school enroL~ent from the 1970/71 level meant that
in 1974 Burundi has only 20 per cent of eligible children at school. 'I'hi a is a
particularly low percentage, and a special effort is needed to achieve a much
higher enrolment rate. The primary .schoo l, student is the most useful mean.s of
contact in bringing hew ideas and methods of proUuction to rural areas, and it is
already intencled that the primary schools will be useel as the focal point of rural
life.

Educational reform is already under way, and should result eventually in a
better supply of trained people. However, the training of Burundi conterparts
by the large number of technical assistance personnel in the courrtz-y has been
neglected in the past.

Farm prices for export crops stagnated in money terms up to 1972/73, but in
1973/74 and 1974/75 the producer price of coffee was raised quite sharply to .
FEu 38 and then to FBu 45 per kdLo , The latter price in 1974/75 ,laS accompanied
by a record production level, but in 1975/76 the much lower coffee production came
at a ti,"e of low world demand for coffee in the first half of the year and resulted
in a rG'.luc-::Lon 1.:-1. the producer price to ?Bu 39 per \.ilag:!'a~11. Thu.s in 197.r::./7:' f crrner-n
face a IJa1ving of their income from coffee ..

For other o ommer-co.al, crops there has been little attempt to raiso prices in
line with increased cost~, and as a result. cotton and rice paddy production has
been reduced drastically since 1970.

The basic constraint on the price of export crops. is the international market
price, normally expr-eased in United states dollars. The weakening of the dollar
against other currencies was accompanied by' a revaluation of the Bur-undi franc in
1973. In 1975 the dollar hasstrengthenecl,. but the exchange rate of the Bur-undi.
f r-anc has be en maintained,' even though a devaluation back to the pre-i973 level
would ),ewe made it possibl,e for a higher price to be paid to coffee producers in
local cur-r-ency terms.
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Agricultural output remains far below the potential for established crops,
but there are considerable prospects for diversification into other products
wi th sugar, groundnuts and maize possibly offering the best prospects.

The exploitation of nickel, which has already been discovered, would be
beneficial to the economy although infrastructure development to serve the project
might be very expensive.

The manuf'a; 'uring sector will cent i nue to grow slowl:; (except for tea
processing and possibly cof'f'c ; -::..1 :.-::;..;.1'.:;) u.~:"_ -'.;J. t.h'"~::"fl ~_s 211 improvement in the
level of investment activity in Burundi. A change in the investment climate
could be assisted by suitable G;>vernment polieies I and weuld certainly be helped
by a broad increase in expenditure by the Government (and external aid donors)
on capital projects.
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In m~~y respeGts, the economic performance of the country in 1974 was as good
as in 1973. Largely due 'co a remarkable upswing in agricultural production, GDP
at current market prices rose by 1609 per cent. Expreosed ~n constant 1970 factor
cost, the increabG we., 4.5 Der ce nt . impl" in/'; an annual i-i.s , of over 12 per cent
in prices, Judging by the GDP deflator. In real terms, the ~capita income
improved by 2,,7 per cent compared to 209 per cent in 1973.

The relati,ely high growth rate achieved by the agricultural sector helped
to strengthen the trade position for the second con6S'~C isye;;.r. The exports of
cocoa, coffee and ·~imLe:,.. r-eached Hew pe ak.s , O!l >GllE; othel.'" hand, the Lndus t r-i.ak
sector achieved a growth rate lower than in the t;1O previous years.

The main factors which accounted for ~ slcwdoKn in the industrial growth
rate were the increasing costs of production, the declining aluminium industry
and falling consumer demand in the first half of 1974.

There was also a substantial increase in domestic savings. The marginal
propensity to save improved to 0.249 from 0.145 in 1973. Although a high proportion
of resource requir~ments for investments was met domestic~lly, dependence on
external financial assistance was still significar.c. Grozs investment increased
by 20.3 per cent compared to 8.5 pe~ cent in 19730 Part of the expansion in invest
ment was attributed to the 18.4 per cent increase in the bUdgetary allocation for
developme"t.

During most of 1974, cocoa, coffee and cotton oenefited from fairly favourable
market conditions abroad, providing greater incentives t" many farmers to return
to these cash crops. As a group they accounted for 54,,4 per cent of total exports.
The agricultural sqctor as a whole achievf~ a 6.6 per cent growth rate at constant
factor cost, cornpa.ved to 2.2 per cent in 1)73 and 3.4 per cert per year for the
period 1970-1974.

The output of cocoa went up by 9.9 per cent. To forestall future decreases
through ageing of plantations, the Government has made their regeneration a priority.
A project costing CFAF 4.5 billion ',:as started r.y the ne>lly esta.blished Societe de
DeveLoppemerrt de C",c"o. It ilr/olv"d the rehabilitation of sorne 35,000 hectares of
existing plantations; the planting of high-yield hybr~c uocoa on 15,000 hectares;
and improved training facilities and extension 8e1"\'ice8 to help farmers control
diseases and improve CUltivation practices. Work on the project is expected to
be completed by 1980.

There were also increases in the production of Arabica and Robusta coffee which
went up by 4.2 per cent and 33.0 per cent respectively. Although export prices were
high, growers' income improved only marginally due to the rapid increases in prices
of inputs, par-tLcuLarIy fertilizers.



The output of cotton, which was concentrated mainly in the nort':! of the
country, showed some signs of recovery following the poor 1973 crop due largely to
drought. However, more time and assistance ·3Ie n eade d to per",i t tl,~ ou't pu t to
catch up 'Nith the 1972 leveL Only 47,000 hao'tare s were be iag cnlc i vated in the
1974/75 season, compared to 99,000 in 19720 To provide zre"t81' illc:entiveG to far
mers, the producer price of cotton wa.s raised f'com CPAl" 32 to (T"P 40 per kilo.

In the face of soaring world food prices, the GOV8I"'1m0r,t 11 'iF, alFJo stepped
up its efforts to increase local supplies, Some success WaF lchi2V2d in rice and
sugar cultivation, but the country js still s ,rongly dppenclent all 10r8ign food
imports, Self-sufficienoy in rice 18 not expected to he a-,tair.edJe:::or2 1980. At
present, . the annual average pz-oduct Ion of 4,842 metric tons is b",os,,,-,tcL,,lly below
the country's rice consumption of about 40,000 metric tors , A 188' livestock
deveLopmerr'i. costing ~US J-4.6 million, hail been ste.rted tc increase "eat production.

InduEtri a I "'rodllct Lon

Industrial pro duc'tf.on achieved a 2.0 per cerr'; growrn rate, co-tpar-cd to 5.6
per cent in 1973. Until oil exploitation offshore becomes .i mpor t arrt, the contri
rution of "ining activity to the growth of the industrial ~ector wjJl r amai.n
relatively srnal L, The declining aluminium industry was par cLy re~j:onGibJ.e !'or the
Inw sectora!. grc.wth rate. Production fell substantially, LeadLng vcc a 24.0 per
(lent do""Bw:::ng ir. the volume of aluminium exports,. but this dovr:1c'.;i\g was partially
compensate" "or by h.i.ghe r world prices.

Recently, the industrial sectol' has attrac ted g-rea't attGntior. "'rom the
G"vernment. Efforts ha,-e been made to increase Government parti,,~,p".tion in manu-s
fa.cturing ac t i.v ivi e s , notably in timoer p.ro ce sa i.ng , ag!'·c--inrit'..st:~-::.a~. oomp.Lexe s , a.
pulp and paper complex and sho-a pr-oduo tIori, Greater Lricerrt ive s aX2 "aing provided
to d~mestic· and foreign inve8~ors. Financial and tech~ologi0al assista~ce to
develop thf' coun tz-y t s iTJ.dustrial potential has con't i.nued f ro.nv .~': __~ c'-{t~rrL::.l sources.

Apart from ',:he rising costs 0/ production! dLother f ac t.or '.,U,ch r~stru.ined

greater industrial expansion ne.s the low pur-ohase o on thtj d0ri188t~.'J r":':1rJ::3ts End, in
the UDEAC countries in the first half of 1974, r:1e r-ev i.va.i. r.n dor.ic ; ,ic purchases
and the ecor:omic -28covery in the UDEAC count r i.e s in the se cond ha2.:t' of t:'8 year
helped to Loo s't production and encourage the e e t nbf Lebmen't :If' ne'·' pr-oduc.n Lori
capacities" 'I'he rv p.Ld Increase in demand for f00G. pr-cduc-be ... ':' G8.b.'Jl1 he..:: been in
large part r-cspons i.bl.e for thE; growth of t.he faoe.. and d:r-ink p:':'<"lcer:sine sectors,
which now C:..-Jcount. for almost 50 per cent of all -Lndustrj.ctl t',JT_10Ve l-""

Bottlenecks in transportation have d.elayed production in matv 8T~"", parti
cularly t irnber-, In 1974, the Goverwnent stepped. up its eff,,::,ts i" infra3truetural
deve l opment., and the cons t ruc.t i on pr()gramme envisaged z n the e1......rr~lJ.T ll'iv3-yaar Plan
1971/72:-197')/76 i c mak.ing aat i efac to r-y pr-ogr-eas ,

The mos, notable achievement was the completion of the s000nd ct::.c;c of the
T:rane-Camellon Hailway, which considerably improved the inl,,""!. t.ra'u;o~,t facilities
in the no r-Lharn part of the oountry , Together with the conet rur.ti on of "dditional
feeder r oads , it opened up new development posfJibilities in ,3f._'1·ic-.:·J.~;..,!'e~ forestry
and mining and assured greater success for the Government's :cu:'aJ dc v e l.oprnerrt pro
gramme. A CFAF' 31,000 million project to mocerni~e and increa3' The c~pa0~ty of
the railwaJ' sys tezn was also announced early an 19740
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The developmeats in telecommunications, post facilities, Dhipping and services
are also importa~tc Plans have been announced for the moderniza,ion of the port of
Douala, the main outlet for Cameno on I s trade, It hac also been decided to create
a public company, Cameroon Shipping Lines, with responsibility for managing all
aspects of sea transport and fleet mo.intenance. 1'!ith these clevelopments, the
contribution o~ the services secto:r to GDP is expected to increase substantially.
The gr-owt.h "'f,te i.l the sector was 4,0 per cen t in 1974, compared to 6,3 per cent
in 1973.

External tr~de anG bal&nce of :::;a:-ment s:
~----,

.-.:

For the second ccnsecu t ive YGaI', the trade balance produced a surplus,
reflecting continuing favourable market conditions for Cwneroon'8 main commodity

.exports in 19740 The value of exports increased by 40,5 per cent to CFAF 114,900
million and that of imports by 41.2 per cent to ~FAF 104,800 million. leaving a
trade surplus of CFA:D' 10, JOO million, 32.9 per cent higher than in ~.973, Part of
this sur-pLus WaS usel' to finance the cost of capital repa,yments and interest on
loans from abroad and ~u Btrengtn~n the country1s fo~eign r~serveer

This recor-d pe rf'ov-mance in foreign trade was achieved despite the increase
in-import p Lce s , !rig:l s:lles coupled with high prices for ·'he main commodity
exports accounted for the trade surplns. Export earnings from cocoa, coffee and
timber rose by 7106 per cent, 4?,O per cent and 17.0 per cent rcspeatively. It
should be nO'Ged that the expo r t of timber was considerably hampe r'e d by inadequate
inland transpo:rt facEi ties 0 The l'aihJay 'between Yaounde and DouaLa carries only
23,000 t or;e of timber per morrth , a volume considereC: insufficient to satisfy the
ID!U'ket opportunities aoroRd,

Aluminium was the main Lidus t r-LaL export with ear-n i.ngs amour; c€ '. to CFAF 3,290'
million, down'Jy' 15,6 per oerrt on 1973. However, n'a.uf',.ctu,'cO. exports, consisting,
mainly of chemical produc GS, processed foods and dr-i.nks , contiroed 'GO rise and
accounted for abouG a third of total earnings. The high proportion of l'lanufactured
goods in total expo r t s underscored the strengthening of Cameroon's position in
intra-African trade,

4. Gover-nme-ic revellL:C and 0)Tendi~~£:.~

In spite of the increase in budge tar' expe nd i, 'lure, ar-a r : DC; mainly from higher
wages and sn.I ar-Le s and fuel COS-l;5, the cv c r-r aI L buc'.gete.ry si+t'R,tion in 1974/75 showed
continued improvement ove r- previous years. The total budgetary provis'.on amounted
to CFAF 84,000 million, an Lnc res ae of 12.8 per cent, compared to :;".,4 per cent in
1972/73. Of -~lLi.S arnourrt over 90 pe r Gent carne from fiscal receipts,

These receipts have co nt i.nued to grow, as f. result of net only t,le economic
recovery which thd country has been en jcyi.ng , but also of rne aau re« .in.pl.emented to
strengthen theGax aclminist"'a+,ion and the ous t oms evaluation cyst",,". The rno s t
important of these measures, which became effective in July ~973, was a reform of
the income t.ax system involving a harmonization as Hell as an upwar-d adjustment of
the major taxes on net inco:nes and profits in the formar State::; cf Ea.st and West
Cameroon. Moreover, i;,le treasury tenefi ted from the high J9'i4 prices for most ex-e
port commodities in the ferm of increasing depo sits from the otabili.z"tion funds.
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Total budgetary expenditure for 1974/75 was limited to the expected 13 per
cent increase in revenue. However, the ceiling on official external borrowing was
raised considera~ly to permit financing on an expanded extra-budgetary development
programme of infrastructure and rural areaS. In 1974/75, the budgetary contribution
to developITen, expenditure amounted to CFAF 14,800 million, showing an increase
of 18.4 per cent compared to 20.2 per cent in 1973/74. The largest allocatiori was
still for the armed forces, but the allocations for social services continued to
improve. The p~visions for edUCation and health increased by 17.5 per cent and
14.0 per cent re&pectively. Between them they took up 19 p0r cent of current
expendi ture 0

c-' ,

As a result of the favourable trade position which continued from 1973 into
1974, foreign assets held in reserve accumulated rapidly. By the end of November
1974, net reserves amounted to CFAF 10,700 million, an increase of 33.7 per cent
over the figure at the end of December 1973.

Domestic credit also continued to expand rapidly at the rate of 19.1 per cent,
to reach CFAF 80,700 million in November 1974, in spite of a significant fall in
net bank claims on the Government which absorbed a part of the expansionary forces.
The expansion of domestic cr~dit occurred mainly in the private sector, following
a revival in demand and changes in Government policy tQ encourage local particip~

tion and investment in industry and trade. Claims on the private sector reached,
CFAF 85,600 million by the end of November 1974, an increase of 22.7 per cent,
compared to 17.4 per cent in 1973.

Increases in net foreign assets and domestic credit had a considerable impact
on monetary expansion during the year. Money increased by 15.9 per cent and quasi
money by 51.9 per cent, giving an aver-all increase of 22.4 per cent in money
supply. The rapid monetary expansion was one of the forces contributing to the
worsening inflationary situation, which was accentuated by the high prices of imported
goods, inclUding oil.

During 1974 prices of consumer goods .increased rapidly, especially food prices
in ur-ban cerit ret.. Available figures show that the consumer price index rose by
16.8 per cent, compared to 6.6 per cent in 1973. This implies that the rate of
inflation had more than doubled during the couz-se of a year, despite the Government's
efforts to get a grip on the situation.

Such measures as the halving of the retail price of rice proved of little help
in containing price increases, since they were more than offset by such factors
as higher producer prices, salaries and wages. Salary and wage levels rose by
between'6 and 18 per cent in the private sector and by between 8 and 10 per cent
in the public sector. The Government also extended the right to social security
to all salaried workers.

As a result of the floating of the French franc, to which the CFA franc was
closely linked, the cost of imports and repayments of capital and interest on loans
outside the franc zone was expected to rise by CFAF 2,700 million.



The Government continued to create more employment in all economic sectors.
The bulk of employment continued to be absorb~d by agriculture, although the
industrial sector made some contribution to employment creation. The industrial
labour force had 16,800 workplaces at the beginning.of 1975, giving a rate of in
crease of 2 per cent per annum, This rate is J.ikely to Lncr-ease w:.th the implemen
tation of agro-industrial and other pro jcct e , Eowever , job opportunities in the
public sector have now reaohed saturation point.

B. POLICY D2VELC':'I"NTS

The Governme.nt's economic policy is f r undc d en ':pl:::~nned La be r-al i sr-". The policy
as regards foreign and domestic investment in industry is in the process of
evolution. A Guide de l.2,nvest:Lsse~ has been published, introducing a new liberal
code which LncLudea greater tax concessions for Lnves to r-s in developing new
industries. lihile more concessions may be given to foreign companies for the pros
pection of mineral resources, private Gameroonian parti~ipatior in ind~3try is
being fostered through encoure.gement of the extensi on of credit facilities and
the establishment of training centres designed to increase the managerial and
technical know-how of small and medium-sized indigenous enterprises ..

As regards agriculture, the Oove z-nn.e rrt vhaa reaffirmed its commitment to a
strategic "green revolution", focusing efforts on both export and food crops. To
ensure the orderly and effective implementation of agric~ltural programmes, the
Goverl1ment has created several spe ci.e.Lized publ i.c institutions, including one for
the development of cocoa and another f'o; the modernization of the :.ivestock
industry. It haS also set up a Fonds National de Develop~ement Rurale, with wide
ranging responsibilities, including the channelling of adequate credit to
individual farmers and co-operatives, Producer prices have been realistically
revised to provide greater Lncerrt tve e to farmers.

Financial provision for development investment has been substantially increased
by the creation of an extraordinary budget of CFAF 42,000 million. This amount is
expected to come mainly from public borrowing and foreign part~cipation, and is
additional to the CFAF 19,400 million provided for in the 1975/76 budge t , The
total of over CFAF 61,000 Ir.illion which is now available exc"ed8 the investment
target for thE Lmp Lement a'c Lon of tae 1975/76 portion. of the cur-r-errt Five-year
Development Plan. A special debt amortization fund haS also been created, Hence
forth debt repayment and servicing are excluded from the budgetary provision for
development.

A continued improvement in the economic conditions of the country will depend
a good deal on favourable prices for the country's main agr-Lcul tu ra'l exports.
This is unlikely to be achieved, at least in 'he immediate future, owing to the
economic recession in the developed countries. Except for a few commodities, prices
started to fall towards the end of 1974< However-, the frost which badly affected
coffee plantations in Brazil reoently shot:ld boost coff' e prices, thus benefiting
Cameroonian coffee growers, NevercheLeae , falling COOOa production through ageing
of plantations is expected for Eome years until the rejuvenation p~oject st&rts to
bear fruit.
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It is therefore likely that the trade surpluses of 1973 end 1:'74 will
disappear in 1975 in f acc of movnting costs of impcrted GO<:'d.s. The Gove r-nmorrt
has been encouraging Lnve s tmerrt in Impo r-t-esubat.Ltuf.i.cn and 3Elall-;:;c3.1e and medium
scale industries; the "Greecn Revolution lt programme should .......educe dep- ndence on
external foo6. s":tppltes. But the imp~c·c of t.he se me3.SUr8B m'1,Y >r,ake some time to
materialize" However} with the f'o r-eLgn r-eserve s accurmLate d in the previous
two years, there need not. be G serio~s pa~nents problem in 1975,

The long-tell economic pro:,pe~ts of the country also G~pcnd O~ the discovery
of new mineral deposits 0 With the cleve lopnant of .mlaud t i-a •.S[Ort facilities,
prospection .ir. hitherto i.nacces a i ole ar-e a s ha.G be come pC8E:i bl e.

However, the pz-o s pec t r.on of of'f sho r-e oil has been nar: oj by ~ra.ditional

dd.spute e , and. oil de po sf.ts ne ar' Victoria are not oatGhinglllJ to th:3::'r original
promise. Only lOD,OOO tons ar-e expecte d to be brought ashor-e j'l 1977 compared to
500,000 tons neede r' f'oz- tlce done s t i c -nar-ket ,

Any Lar-ge def i c i t a :i.n the ba.~l.ance of "trade Ln c0:"'ling 3-E.2:::Z will have 3.

cons t r-a.i.nd.ng' e f'f'ec t on -the Government IS development s-~:catcQ'-' Despite two years
(1971 and 1972) of' relative 810\>1 economic expanc i. 1J n 7 the cur-rsn ; FivG-·~rear Develop.
ment Plan hao "',)8011 proceeding sa·~isfdctorily.: .ti.l!'€ad,Y a m-mcar c f ~ubli'c sector
development pro jects h.av> helped to alleviate existil1,'f s t ri-ctur-aI pr'onl cms ,
Hoveve r , much remains tc be done in \he public ';,jerks ee c t or '1,"1u. other sectors
of the economy·, Although domeBtl~ 6avings have consid8ra~ly im~~cved in the p~ct

two years, part of the needed financial r-eeour-ceo ha£ to G',:,me frcll'l atr'J2.d.

The growing gap bsdweer: inc..:om8 groups and tncI'€asing t.ruar unemp l oyment are
still hard-core social problems" There ha.s ~Jever'chel'9E:iB b3e"'"'. aomv improvement
in the quality of life, pe.r t Lou.Lar Ly in rur-al e T'0. as " as w'.<",r:'E'~__.;secl -.:e t:le in,crea.sing
emphasis on tp.ral deve Lcpmerrc pr-cgr-ammes , industrial. decen~!'clJ_iz~;.:~ioE and the
increased hi( :,::~-::taJ:'Y al.locations on eC.llcation and he aLbh C,G:~.Tic8S~ Some efforts
are being made to spread edr.c at.to-; -Go ruTal ar-eas and tc deveIo p c,gr::i.cLJ.l tural~.
skills.

But not all social expectations can be fuJ:filled xn 8. S;-lCrt ·',irr,eo Soaring
Lnf'Lat i on has oar-t i.cuLai-Ly af'f'ect e.I the \.,reaker income grOl1_:)°, \"rhj Le unempl oymerrt
is still high among educated young peop:'.e in '.l"oan areas" NeLthe i- can all· income
groups be satisfj.,:d. with a social securi i::" eys-te.n which Lni. :·ie..:Lly he-r to be
limited in scope bscause ?f financial ~~d other conztraiDts~
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~~. Cameroon: Selected economic indi~ors

Millions of CFA franos (unless otherwise stated)
_ . Percentage change. over previous year •
.__... .. _ ...._ _. . I2.7.9-._12.7L.J2lL_...l91..L...-J21~ 1.971-_10 71.._...'~q.n.__~:?J ~__ .l'[].~ ! 97~ a1
.b~.r.ent market J2r~.!'

CDP
GrOS8 domestic savings
Gross investment
Exports of goods (f.o,b.)
Tmports of goods (c.i.f.)

281 930 295 082 308 216
102 924 105 205 112 108
61 683 65 148 66 429

(29 331)(31090)(31 557)
110.1 117.4 137.1

10 660:S/ -10.6
80 740b/ 30.8
'4 890}/ - 38.8

J.i..£2!lstant 1979..1l<£i?I•..££!'J
GDP
UDP from agri.cuI ture
GDP from industry

Manufacturing
Consumer price index (1970u100)

!onetaIY surv2.J (end of period)
Foreign assets (net)
:lomestic oredi t

Claims 'In the Gcvernmcnt (llet)
Claims on the privete sector

(net)
:loney
',·uasi··money
Honey supply
\)-,~her -' '~emG (net)

270 300
98 000
57 100

(29 800)
100.0

15 800
31 270

.. '-4 3S0

46 150
38 390
6 390

44 7BO
? 280

276 829
102 899

58 169
(28 988)

103.8

11, 130
40 890
-9 110

50 000
42 590

7 710
50 300

J1 7~,i

4 36c
57 270
-2 190

59 460
45 950
9 960

55 910
c; 7hl

7 990
67 810
-1 990

69 800
56 770
12 650
69 4,,0
6 ~SO

85 630:S/
65 7BO..!',!
19 ZlO..!'!
84 990b!
n 11 (\~~~/

2.4
5.0
1.9

-2.7
3.8

8.3
10.9
20.7
1?3

107 0

1.8
0.0
6.0
1.2
6.1

-69.1
40.1

-76,0

18·9
7.9

29.2
11,2
2"1. .o

4.7
2.2
5.6
6.0
6.6

17.4
23<5
27.0
24·2
] j -4

4.5
6.6
2.0
1,5

16.8

33.4
19.1

l.~ 5,7

22.7
:5·9
51.9
22,4
0.:1

303
3.4
3·9
1.4
8.2

-9.3
26.8

-24.3,,?/

16.7
14.4
31.7
17,4
~:'L4
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J}b// Ave.-age annual compound rate of growth.
As at end of November 1974.

2/ Negative signs indicate decreases in Government's claims on the banking system.



CEt-;TR-AL AFRICAl\i REPUBLIC

1. Introduction and sunc'l'llry .

respite the fact that there are absolutely no official statistics, toe Growth
rate in ~DP at constant factor cost in 1?74 in estimated at J.g per cent, w~ich

means that there was a deterioration in per c~pita income as the population ~rew

at a rate of some 2.1 per cent. "he increase in GuP came larrely fro~ the expansion
of services, a rise of 2.0 per cent, w~ereas a~ricultural production increased at
only 0.0 per cent and industrial production fell ay 5.1 per cent compared to 1°73.

The minimal l'ro~ress in the a~rict11tural sector is 1arf'ely due to the effects
of the droun,ht which were felt at the beginnin~ of lS74, to the lack of skilled
manpower and to the fact that a lot of people have abandoned an,riculture to explore
for diamonds. Diamond "xploration Fa8 to some extent encoura~ed hy the creation
in 1974 of a free diamond narket.

!he drop in industrial production seems to be lar~ely due to the fall
in domestic demand on account of hie!.Jer prices and the drop in df.arnond production
and sa"ffi ,<ood, the two main industrial activitieG in the country. In this sector,
the fact that investments of a highly canital intensiv~ nature had been chosen
means that no short-term impect \78£ felt from the investments made in previous
years.

The dependence on the outside .mrld "'as manLfe s t ed particularly in the
increase in the price of imports, "here transport difficulties played a role. The
most representative example is that of petrol whose price "JaS increased at the
request of the Gabonese company ~hicn have a monopoly over su~plies.

2. Forecasts for 1~75

Few fundamental chan0es ~re expected in 1975 unless there is an appreciable
rise in the price of cotton an~ dia~onds. The initial results of tpe coffee
harvest .would indicate a dron in production. On the other han'], foodstuffs an~

cotton should ahow Letter results t hanks to acc.ep t ab Le rains during the autumn
and winter of 1974.

On the industrial side, it is not expec t ed that there ,-rill be any appreciable
~provement in uranium production before 1977 at the best and the cement works
'·rill not come on strea~ before the middle of 1~76. In any case, t~e problem of
t ranspo r t , a real bottle-neck Ln the country, "ill have to be solved.

There au. two factors '!hich may have a favoura':lle effect on developments in
the country; the Lome Convention export earnin, stabilization Fun~ covers three
of the four main exports of the Central African :~epublic and t:,e fact that in 1)74
young persons from the. Central African ~epublic trained a"road. particularly in
the fields of medicine j education, a~riculture and economics, he~an to come back.



Table 1: Central African ~epub1ic: Selected economic indicators

'allions of eFA francs Percentage variation
(unless otherwise indicated) in re1aticn to previous year

1970 1971 1972 1973 1974 1971 1972 1973 1974 197D/74~/
• -~._----

CDP cl 56 983 60 500 £6 100 71 135 79 500 6.3 9.3 7.6 11.7 8.7
'Jross domestic savings cl 5 933 7 538 7 650 C 200 13 500 27.1 1.5 7.2 64.6 22.8
Gross investment cl 10 323 11 400 12 OQO 13 200 15 500 10.':' 5.3 10.0 17.42 8.5 ~
jlxports (Lo.b.) bl 8 434 8 939 9 929 8 328 6.'1 11.07 -16.12 -0.4 il
:mports (c.LL) II <) 1,92 9 053 8 797 <) 997 -4.6 -2.82 13.64 1.7

At 1970 constant factor prices

GDP 50 300 5 040 51 931 53 760 54 260 0.2 3.0 3.5 O. s 1.9
GilP from agriculture ~I 77 000 17 839 18 140 18 450 18 600 4.9 1.7 1.7 0.8 2.2
CDP from industry ~I 11 560 11 326 12 805 13 550 12 860 -2.0 13.1 5.8 -5.1 2.7
qf which;manufacturing cl 6 700 6 560 7 114 7 540 7 560 -2.1 8.4 6.0 0.3 3.1
GDP from services cl - 21 74:1 21 236 20 385 21 759 22 8CO -2.3 -1. 2 3.6 4.8 1.1
! -
Currency reserves in $US million

at end of period 'E./ 'l.5 0.6 0.9 0.2 20.0 5').0 -77 .3 -26.4 ~/

Consumer price index (E70= 100) bl 190.0 108.9 116.7 123.3 135. o 8.9 7.2 5.7 9.4 7.8

Honetary s I tua t Lon at end of period

Net foreign assets ~I -3 2CfJ -1 650 -1 120 ···2 810 49.7 32,1 -150.9 5.3 dl
O?ffiestic credit ~I 13 40[; 11 060 . 12 830 15 440 -17.5 16.0 20.3 4.8 dl
Claims on Government ~I 740 1 040 1 430 2 510 41.3 10.4 75.6 SO.5 "'§/
etailLs on private sector ~I 12 650 10 000 11 400 12 938 -21.'1 ·-14. C 13.4 C.R dt
),ionev b I 7 330 7 320 8 750 9 1/,0 -0.4 19 .6 4.4 1.6 dl. - .
Qliasi-money E.-I 800 790 000 1 002 190 -1.3 1.3 25.2 -81.0 -38.5 dI
Total mjney "supply 8 130 8 110 9 350 10 442 -0.5 17 .8 9.4 t,7!fJ
Other ~, \: 1 980 1 280 1 390 1 880 -35.4 8.6 35.2 -1.7 ~/\

al Average annual growth rate. cl Guess estimatEs.
II l11f~, International Financial Statistics, September 1975. II 1970-1973.

I
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3. GDP by source

The data concernin~'Gnp are given in table 2. The services sector continued
to hold first place, as re~ards the contribution it made to GDP, "ith 42.1 per cent,
followed by the a~ricultural sector "ith 34.2 per cent and the industrial sector
.,ith 23.7 per cent. In 10.73, the contributions made by these sectors >Jere 45.5 per
cent, 34.3 per cent and 23.2 per cent respectively.

The averar;e rate of zro~,!th of 'jDP over the perIod 1970 to 11')74 1;'JaS 1.9 per
cent per year. The h1~hest .ectoral rate ~as that of the manufacturin~ industry,
inclurliD~ electricity and construction, with 3.1 per cent per year (see table 1),
and the lowest, 1.1 per cent, was that of services, particularly because of the
drop in the years 1~71 and l c72.

Tatle 2, Central African ~epublic: ~ross domestic product

(in ~illion CPA francs)

1970 1971 1972 1':'73 1974

Total at current factor cost 50 300 53 I,ry) 52. 400 63 70'J 71 620

Total at 1970 constant factor prices 50 300 50 401 51 931 53 755 54 260

Agriculture 17 200 17 839 In 14':: B 1,47 In 60)

!'!lnine 7. 36::1 2 265 2 663 ~ 667 1 S')I)

'!anufacturinc 6 710 6 560 7 114 7 540 7 560

Electricity, ~as and water 300 330 356 392 400

Construction 2 200 2 171' 2 66g 2 949 3 100

Co"""erce c 870 l) 43C 10 043 10 346 11 000-»

Transports, etc. 1 400 1 416 1 423 1 460 1 500

Services If) 470 1') 3.02 9 5H 9 ,54 10 300

Source, ECA Statistics Division. G~eBs estimates.

N.B. Ihe figures ~e es~tQ4ted since there are ab,olutel~ no official data.

4. Capital formatioD, 9avin~s and consumption

Gross fixed capital formation reached 15.5 million CFA francs in 1975, an
increase of 17.4 per cent over the previous year. This sum represents 19.5 per
cent of GDP as a~ainst 18.5 per cent in 1973.

Public investMent, which a~unten to 1,966' million CFA francs in 1973, was
expected to rise to 3,030 million in 1974, or an increase of 50 per cent (see
table 5).



Table 3; C':.ntral A.frican '"lepublic: Use of. resources 197('1~·1;74 (es t Lmat e s )

(In nillion CFf francs)

1::'7G E7l E73

r;~p at market prices 56 )83 6'; 5C:J C6 1:)': 7l 135 n sao
Forei~n trade halanc9- ('loo~_s and services) +4 390 +3 ~(;2 +4 350 +5 DOD +2 on
Total resources 61 373 64 362 7'J 450 76 135 31 5~O------
Gross fixed ca1lital formation o l?(; ~ S1Q 11 00" lJ 2':0 15 50')'0

Increase in stocks 2 137 1 500 1 C'J')

Private consuaorIon ~r; l5;~ 41 %2 47 O)~ 5-'') 235 52 C')O

Public consunntion 1') '3:; 2 11 '10'} 11 450 12 70') 14 ~O'J

Source: ECA Statistics I.'ivision. Guess esti""'-lte:J .

Pith re:,:,"ard to for ad on investments, a';reements have l.ecn ~i?!lp.:r'. l~:i.th American
firms in the t.e Lec cmmmfcatLorie sector an-; "it:, France, Yu~oslavia, S,-ritzerland and
r~mania coverinr various projects relatin[ in particular to road standards, port
irnrrove~ents, the developm~nt of ccffee and cotton· ~ro~in7 ani uraniu~ exploration
and exploitation. -'ention sllould also be made of an av reenent '7ith ;,outh Africa
coverinr, investments '"orth 211 :oillion dollars over a pe r Lor' of 1'0 years for the
construction of a hotel to develo1l tourism and the exnloitation of 'Jood and diamonds.

The rear 1974 a160 saw the construction of a clinl:er crushf.nz plant- which is
to forn part oi the cement works ~hose other units are to come of the stream in
1974 and which, according to the project, should be able to satisfy a Large portion
of the needs of Central and Equatorial Africa.

Cross domestic saviuf,s rOGe hy (4~5 per cent, frOD ;.4 billion CF~ francS in
1973 to 13.5 Dillion in 1)74. A.s a result, private consumotion "rev by only 3.5 per
cent (see t ab Le 3) ~ har-iLy faster than the ooou'Lardon v rowt.u rate. In facts. takin~'.

into account t~at private consum~tion consi~ts to.a lar~e extent of autoconB~~ption,

the fif-ures have only an indicative value. '!Tevertheles9~ cons t dar i.n» the drop in
foodstuff production ic'1974, the figures see~ed to ~i~e:an accurate indic~tion of
the situation. ParallelJy, public consumption rose by only 6.2 per cent over 1973
a rate of the same orner as in the previous year. This is pr~narily due to the
~ve~~ent· desire to reduce the hudoet ~e:icit ot the 9revious vear '~lich vaq
particularly hi~h (see table 5).

5. External trade and balance of paynentn

The initial estimates concernin~ the trane halance in 1~74 indicate that there
wag a certain i~proveMent in 1~73 but the exact fi~ures are not yet available.
Since the volume of traffic in the port of nan"Ui remained virtually the same as
in lS74, the estimates .7ould appear correct as account shoul~ be taken of the



Table 4: Central African Republic: Foreign trade
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appreciable i~crease in ~he world prices for cotton or diamonds in 1974 w~ich

offset the d~op in the price of wood as a result of the slow-down in productive
activity in th2 developed countries.

The three main export products, cotton, coffee and diamonds accounted for
71.9 per cent of total exports in 1972 and 3G.2 per cent in 1973 (see table 4).

In 197/, there "as a considerable drop in the volume of exports of forest
products, sa'Hn WGJd and rouf,h timber, but exnorts of coffee and diamonds also fell
to certain extent.

The t!:ad2 b?J.a":lce 'u11ich h~d actually shorm surplus in 1972" showed a consider
able deficit in 1°73 when the rate to ~hich imports were covered fell from
112.9 per cent in 1972 to 33.3 per cent iD 1973. In 1974, results should be aloftg
the same lines particularly in view of the increase in the prices of imported goods
and pr Imar a l.y pe t ro Leur- uroduc ts . It should also be mentioned in this r e ga rd that
a loan cf 1.2 ~illio~ dollars was ~rap.ted to the Central Pfrican Fepuhlic by the
Arab Lea~ue'g ~ssist~nce Fund for Africa.

~;ith re~ard to c0~1~ercial policy, the Central African neputlic in 1975 took
part in the establlsh~en~ of the association of wood producing countries and
siBned the Lome Convention with ERC. In particular, it is included amon3 the
least develo?ed States of the ACP Group in accordance with article 24 of the LoM~

Conventio'a ~Jh:·.ch ,1:k':':inS that t:'lhen export earninp;s from coffee, cotton and 'Wood awe
less than ?S per cent in t he case of anyone instead o f 7.5 per cent for otber
countries based on avera~e earnings for the preceding four years the stabilization
fund will C0~e into play.

There: are no r ec er t data on the balance of payments. ITowever J trends in
forei:in a~sets and currency reserves (see table 1) in 1972 and 1973 would indieate
that the s f t u a t Lon will have vors ened in 1~74 because of the tendency towards a
slow-de'om Lu the economy and unfavourable import price trends.

In 1973 tot~l money supply (see table 1) increased by only 9.4 per cent as
against an Lnc rear.e of 17. (3 per cent in the !,revious year whereas the consumer
price index i~crcasec by 6.6 per ~ent.

The s Low-vdovn in t he expansion of money supply is due in particular to t"e
appreciabl~ r~duction in foreign assets with respect to ¥hich the ne~ative

balance inc.reased "y 150.9 per cent in relation to 1972, C:QWlt~r'_·.u..."cioB the
increase in domss t Lc c r ed i.t; of 2').3 per cent. This increase is lar3ely due to
the increase in claims on the State in the order of 7.5 per cent in relation to
1972 and link3d tc the buiget deficit of 1973.

The increase in ~oney supply in 1973 at a rate of 9.4 per cent was appreciably
hi3her than tha~ of GDP at constant prices <11th only just 3.5 per cent which means
that the pressure on consumer prices was accentuated.

No data are yet available for 1>74 ~ut it would appear that the increase
in total money supply should have slowed do.m again as a result of the estimat$d
drop in foreif,n assets and the reduction of the State bud~et deficit. It is
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however probable that tnere "ill have ~een an increase in claims of the private
sector so as to enable it to meet the increase in "holesale and retail prices
attributable to the increase in import prices.

The upward trend in import prices Has mor eove'r accentuated at the b ec-Lrm Lnp
of the year by the nerative effects of the rrench decisions of 13 Janua~J to let
the franc float, ~hic" meant an effective devaluation of 4.5 per cent and oence
a drop in the value of t.he reserves of the Central African r<,.eputlic. l-{m'7ever, the
stronz position of t,e fronc, particularly iurinR the second half of 1974 and then
in 1975 has amply offset the ne~ative facts of tte first feu months.

7. C,.()vernment revenue and expenditure

The State budget; for 1971, (see t al-Le 5) made H poss LbLe to reduce the deficit
considerably from 2,026 million CPA francs in 1973 to 1,~o5 million in 1~74 by
limiting onl1nary expenditure by 6.2 per cent, not",ithstandin~ the fact that
consumer prices in 1~74 increased by 11.3 per cent over 1?73 ane by an increase in
revenue in the or~er of 13.~ per cent froTI 13,20 2 million CPA francs to 15,705
million.

8. Major productive sectors

Acriculture

Ap,riculture occupies near to 35 per cent of the active population. Some
300,OOOpersons are concerned -rf th food crops, some of "born also cultivate expOrt
pr~ucts. The main a~ricultural products exported are coffee, cotton and wood.

In 1J74, a~ricultural production rose by only ~.C per cent and its contribu
tion to GnP remained constant at around 34 per cent. This modes t result is due
primarily to the poor rains in 1~73 and at the be~inninu of 1~74 which led to a
drop in the production of cotton and, in eeneral in all marketahle arricultural
production. ftnother cause was the droa in pricea for forestry products on the
international market.

The production of the main food cror~, mAnioc, maize, sorG~um, rice anc
~roundnuts, did not irn.prove. To t:le country, except for Manioc and r-roundnut s ,
the objectives of the 1971--1975 plan are far from bednn achieved. For example,
in 1974 the production of maize -<as around 55,0:>0 tons as against the pro[ec t ed 90,000
tons for 1975 aull that of rice qas 15,010 tons as apainst a forecast of 20,000 tons.

The production of seed cotton fell from 51,77') tons in 1972-1073 to 43,000
tons in 1973-1974 and that of cotton fibre from 19,200 tons to 17,000. Similarly,
the three-year inte~ratect development ~ro~ramme for the cotton groYin?, zone
financed by EDF met considerable delays primaTily because of the lack of experience
on the part of local manoower. For the 1074/1975 season, the pro,ramme ',as revised
and the area expected to be under cultivation "as reduced from 92,JOO hectares to
C~,OOO ha.

After the disastrous harvest of 1972/73, in 1~73/70 coffee production
increased by some 12 per cent. reachinr lJ, :J3" tons. "ith re~a.rd to forest
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products, there H(\S an increase of around 17 »e r cent in Eel LLn- cut the ,poor
quality of some o~ the rou:h ti~her len to a dro~ of 17Gl per cent, in t~e proGuc
tian of 1035 and 4.7 per cent in. t~at of sawn 'load.

;10 data are yet available for 1~75 but the first inc.ications are that there
will have been a ctrop in pro~uction in the coffee ~arvest. ~n the other hand~

the favourahle raIns in 1"75 s houLd lear! to a-t Lmn'roveruent in the »roduc t Ion of
both food crops a~~ cotton. ~s far as ~~oJ is concerned, concessions viII cover
the lercest surface area ever, a total of l.~ nillio~ ha. The relevant oro;ects
provide for ~00,Q~Q ~3 to be felled and 300~0J0 ~1 to be exportec as u~,~oc~ssed
timber as araLns t; 131,176 ",3 exported ir. lq4 Lut t',e results of 1974 and t he crises
on the marl.et; make it doub t fu l v~lether t1:lese ob i ec t Lves t,-,ri.ll Le a t t a i.ned.•

_Industry

~ccordinry to the initial esti~ates, in lS74 in~ustrial ?roduction fell by
5.1 per cent in relation to lS73. T~e drop anpears to oe due in ?articular to the
fall of in t he pro duc t Lon of d LamonIs and to the fact that -nanufac tur Ln- ~id not
increase ap~reciatly. T~ere ~·a8 also a nrop in proJuction in activities relatin~

to primary process Ln-; of ~'100r G

Industry is very li;nited in size in toe Cerrt r a L '.frican ~.e':'ll"lic because of'
the smallness of the t'larl".et w1:lich in tum is caused by t he Lotrer per capita -incorr:e
and t ranspo r t prob Leris \.Thich hanoer exports to other TTYCI C countries G

The year 1974 di~ not see t~e co~ina on stre~~ of any nev ~portant ?roductive
un Lts ; the main achfevernents l',Jere in the r-ood p rocess.Lne sector 'p1:l'ich is in, a state
of full crisis. 0n the other 'land, the Frenc~ company whic"~elr. concessions for
the exrloitation of uranfur- ceased a-t t LvLty an" ~t t he be['inn.inr' DC 1,75 the largest
textile in the country closed d",m.

"10 major chan-es in the trends are expected in 1';75 because of the fact that
no sizable enterprises are expec t ed to come into operation. As has been seen,'
t,e cement ~'l!or!(s is a lon::;-terre p r o j ec t; an~ t he nel] ao r eerien t conclu:ied ~·1it~ a'
Swiss enterprise to exploit urani~ ~rovides only for preli~inary studies for the'
time beInr , Since Lndus t r y requires first and foremost a -ia rket; ~ the maLn nrobleTd
to beqolved is ..till that of transporL

TranSDort,

The nain means of coumunf.ca t Lons t'et.,-,reen t~~e Cerrt r'aI !'..frican ~.epuhlic and
the rest of the ":.1Or11 is the OubanguL river Ul-tiC:l is onLv navf-ral-Le ;:It hi?!1 uater~·

In 1<)74 it ,;as a lmos t tr-prac t Lcal-Le durLn- the first four monrhs ,

As far as road infrastructure is concerne6, t he r e are only lil4 1.",' of all
vea ther roads: al.ong t he re",aininr 1,156 1.."" t he -naf,n hi,""Fays a re ~racticable

only in dry ':,leat~1er.

The situation is hardly expec t ed to iD''flrove in 1075 hecause T":ost of t he
loan requests ~hich t~e Covernment a?dressed to !frican. Furopean and international
f Inanc Ln» a~ encies to Lmnr ove the roa,-} ne txro rk l-','lve not yet ryeen aoproved ,
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The major project ",hie>' should he launched t owards the end of t ae year or
at ~h" beginning 1976 is a railroad linkinr; nanrui 'lith the Trans-Cameroon or ~rans

Gabon railroad. Althoueh lETID once refused to prant credit because it considered
that the stretch will lc&C money, with the help obtained from France at the end of
1974 it may nevertheless be possible to construct this link which is basic to open
ing up and developing the Central African Repbulic.

A~ain in the field of transport, it should be noticed I',at the 47.1 per cent
increase in the price of petrol and the 40.1, pe r cent h'T"ade in the price of
gas oil, to~ether with difficulties in fuel supplies outside Baneui in 1974 further
aggravated the situation.

"ention should also be made of the purchase of a cargo air craft an1 a
passenpers vessel to link Bangui to Brazzaville and Kinshasa.

B. POLICY DEVELOPHENTS

The year 1974 was the year in which the campai;?,Il to open up .the entire country
was launched. Actually, the natural isolation of the Central African Republic is
further a~gravated by the absence of a communications network with the outsine
world since the only means of communications are the Oubangui, .'hich is navigable
only part of the year, and air transport. This is why the country's foreign policy
is aimed primarily at strengthening the links ,~ith neLghbour Lng countries and
Algeria and at seekin.~ means of financing to construct the railroad to link Banguf
to the sea and to improve the international road network.

Equally, at the international level, mention should be made of the strengthen
ing of links with the countries members of the African and I<auritian Common
Organization (OCA1~) whose headquarters was transferred to Bangui, which also hosted
the summit meeting of the organization in the month of August.

On the domestic level, 1974 was characterized by the fact that the economic
policy relying on export and productions of minerals was ab~ndoned in favour of a
policy of concentratin~ effort~ on the rural sect0r. The poor results in the
sector in recent years have in fact created tension on the aOlnestic market and
have had ner.ative effects on the living conditions of the population. For that
reason, it was decided that investment in the rural areas sr~uld be increased,
particularly in the field of procuctive iilfrastructure 2nd L~c0ura~e~ent for the
use of fertilizers.

Also at the domestic level, 1974 was marked by the fact that the count~y took
control over certain economic activities. The nationalizations which took place
towards the middle of the year covered the main shoe factory, civil aviation
services, petroleum distribution c ompanLes , the French publis''1ing house and other
minor enterprises. Furthermore, for the purpose of trainin~ national cadres, an
act was promulgated forcinp, enterprises to employ a local counterpRrt for every
foreip,n employee.
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CUIlRENT ECOll0;·;IC AND SOCIAL D:NSLOPI:ENTS

CTIr ~_ r »ourc e-------_.-
In 1974 there was ~ return to more normal economic conditions after a spell

of severe drought. The rains oame back 1'ith i.bundance, prcvoking floods in several
areas. However, the post-drought recovery was f"r from compLet e ,

In terms of production at constant factor cost, the level achieved in 1974 was
still lower than in 1971. ,.•gricul ture was the economic sector which suffered most
in the drought i it will need several more year-s at least to reconstitute the coun-
try's Livor-t ock to the pre-drought level. .'

Nonetheless, performance in 1974 was better th~n in the previous two years.
National &ccounts ddt~ for Chad ~fter 1970 are not ~v2.ilable. Bdsed onECA provi
sional estimates, GDP oct current market prices aohieved a growth rate of 22.9 per
cent compared to 4.1 per oent in 1973 and a negative rate of 7.7 per cent in 1972.
Expressed at oonstant 1970 factor oost, the growth rate in 1974 was 8 per oent,
underlying prioe inflation of about 15 per cent judging by the GDP deflator.

Gross domestic savings doubled within the year, but the average propensity to
save, ~t about 1.0 per cent, W&S still among the lowest in Afrioa. On the other
hand, gross investment increased by 18.2 per oent, indioating a substantial inflow
of resouroe assistanoe from abroad, since possibilities of obtaining local financ
ing were non·-existent.

After the drought, private consumption recovered very fast, aohieving a growth
rate of 23.2 per cent during 1974, while Government 0onsumption grew at 19.4 per
oent. The over-all increase in domestic expenditure was 21.8 per cent, compared to
3.5 p~r cent in 1~73.

2.. t!:-,~':"I:':"' productive sectors
~ -- .., . __0.-" ••'-L ....--06-.._.. _

\'Iith the return of the r2.ins, there h...s been a me.rked improvement in the produc
tion of pr~ctic~lly every crop. In 1974, the agriculture sector achieved an over
all growth rate of 12.5 per cent at constant fdctor cost, compared to negative
growth rates of 25.0 per cent and 5.3 per cent in 1972 and 1973 respectively.

In spite of a slight drop in the cultivated area to 256,000 hectares, cotton
reached a production level of 143,640 tonnes in 1974/75, up by 24.8 per oent ~o~
pared to 10.6 per oent in 1973/74 and a decrease of 1.0 per cent in 1972/73.
Considering the importance of cotton to the ChGd economy, both in terms of export
earnings and employment and as an essential input for the industrial seotor, suoh a
significant reoovery in production should provide an extra bonus of confidence in the
drought-"eakened economy. Producer prices of cotton were revised upwards in 1974/
75. First gr~de cotton fetohed CFAF43 per kg compared to CFAF 31 per kg in 1973/74;
second grade ootton fetched CF:~ 25 per kg compared to CFAF 24 per kg in 1913/74.



Table 1& 9..h~.tlesource utilization

~~---_._----~.~~----~_._~_.-

62 sao 57 550 59 250 73 000 7.3 ·-8.5 3.0 23.2 5.6
15 000 15 800 16 750 20 000 3.6 5.3 6.0 19.4 8.4

9 900 10 700 11 000 13 000 2 ..9 8.1 2.8 18.2 7.8
87 800 84 050 87 000 106 000 6.1 -4.3 3.5 21.8 6.4
-8 200 -10 550 -10 500 -12 000 4.0 28.7 -0.5 14.3 11.3
7:: 600 73 500 76 500 94 000 6.2 --7.7 4.1 22.9 5.8

77 900 73 350 76 000 93 000 6.5 ··5.8 3.6 22.4 6.2
1 700 150 500 1 000 -5.6 --91.2 233.3 100.0 -13.6

58 640
14 480

9 620
82 720
-7 820
74 920

73 120
1 800

Less: Consumption
Dross domestic savings

_~_~JlLi...U.:i..9.n~of.CKA.J!~E.c.sl_.. Pe~c.eB~a£<e..c!tan~.2.V!3F.Jlrevi.£,u..'L.L':.~

__•.•.•_.• ._..lJ7~.•_.,:1,.9.11••_-1..912-__ ..l..?U•.. }31:L__12.7.1.. .1.9].2.• )3]],,_1:174•._.1.31.0:-.1974.~

~urrent ~t...yric~.~

Private consDEption
Government consumption
Cross investment
Cross domestic expenditure
lmport surplus
Cross Qomestic product

------
p~urce: ECA guass estimates 1974.
~I Aver~ge annu~l compound r~tes of growth.

V1
V1
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Tab~.~: ~:;,;.':..e; Cotton basic production data

43
25

265
543

31
24

269
427

304
342

.l.9JY3L,1373J..lL2.9.7_4Ll2
104 115 144

28
26

300
350

2()

......

_~__ ~__~<_<~•••• _ ~__._~_. _ .• 197oJ1.L. 1971/72

Production (thousands of metric tons) S4 105
Producer prices (CFA francs/kg)

First gr2~de

Second g.'ade
Cultivated are"

(thousand~ of hectares)
Productivity (kg/hect~re)

The :oro,in supplies are still largely inadequate to meet domestic needs, despite
the more f'avour-cb'l e climatic conditions. Efforts wer-e recently made to expand
food crops to cut dOl1n food imports. These efforts included a large-scale rice
irrig~tio~ project to be jointly fin2nced ~y the African Development Bank, USAID
and the Ch~d Government. It Hill he operational in 1980, I1hen annual rice produc
tion is expected to reach 8,000 tonnes, prOViding half of the existing demand for
riceo

Efforts were also made to reconstitute the country's livestock which had been
severely d.eo i n.rted by the drought. ,lith improved rail links, livestock exports to
Cameroon ar-e likely to increase. However- it is unlikely t ha.t Chad ,-rill gain the
same footine in Nigeria, I1hich h~s been developing its ol1n livestock industry.

Du:-in,'!; 1974, Lndus t r-Le.L production at constant 1970 factor cost achieved a
growth rc.'~ of 5.6 per cent, compared to 4.8 per cent in 1973. This up s..Lng was
largel~ due to the fuller use of plant capacities for processing agricultural prod
ucts. Owing principally to the country's relatively nar-r-ow industrial hose, the
annual. production of agricultural crops, particularly r-aw cotton, bas an important
impact or i~dustri~l activity. .

Value added in m~nuf2cturing, I1hich 2Ccounted for over 80 per'cent of total
industrial prcduction, increGsed qy 6.0 per cent comp~red to 4.7 per cent in~1973.

Net. capac icLes have been add ed to the brewer-i.e s , the Far'cha slaughterhouse, the
edible oil refinery, the sor.p makd.ng plant and the sugar' mill. HowevervLn an
economy which is still essentislly at subsistence level, industrial expansion
suffers the disadvantage of the considerable dispersion of the population. Only
some 10 per cent of the population live in urban centres. "

M1ning uas still insignificant, and limiteo mainly to the extraction of natrum.
Although petroleum deposits have been found near l~ao and Lake Chad, their commercial
value h~s yet to be determineo.



-0.7
-5.0

5·7
(6.2)
3.6

0.6 -10.3 -0.4 8.0
2.0 -25.0 -5.3 12.5
5.5 6.8 4.8 5.6

(6.4) (7.7) (4.7) (6.0)
-2.4 8.0 3.~ 4.3

67 120 67 550 60 603 60 345 65 179
36 450 37 177 27 872 26 402 29 695
5 700 6 011 6 ~18 6 729 7 103

(4 480) (4765) (5 134) (5 376) (5 696)
2? 970 24 363 26 313 27 214 28 381

.. __~~iJ~i1!.i.o.n.s• .oL9!.A.Jr"P.£sl__ . _~~ .E..e.r~~t..<l;.iL':.._change ~e!JF_e_vj.s.u.s. y"e.":.'C

___._~_ ,__._,,_._.~~___~ 15.J.9.__•••~.~7}• • _.l.272.__ .}).7)~ . . X;.7.1 . _.•_).S~7.l.. .1)}.2.• )JJX•.J.3J!LJ170::XD.4. .u /

llt.•cons~.:s.nt 12.L~ f~ct0r co.st

GD?
GD" from agriculture
GD:- from inrlustry

1;:::.nufacturing
GDF' frorr. services

.§.s.U!'.~_:" EGA guess estiwa.tes 197~.

~/ Average annu~l compound r~tes of growth.
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0.36 1.61 -1.87 1.26 ". ...
0.69 0.17 0.23 -5.78 ." ...

-0.08 -0.61 1.18j 2.83 ... ...
-1.25 -2.28 0.28 ...

0.47 0.39 0.39 .... ."
-0.64 -O.lj 0.23 0.18 ~ 0 • ".

Exports of goods (f.o.b.)
Imports of goods (c.i.f.)
Balance of goods ~nd services
Net transfer payments, Private

Government
Changes in capital (net)

Non-monetary: Priva.te
Government

Monetary
Reserves (net)
SDRs
Errors and omissions

Table 4: ~ad: External trade ":!1~..]2.''!:.1a.nce '1'.J'i:Y."lep!.~

~__~_~~ .,_ .•• .•.__ ._ ....... _ler:ho.'l~C"liU.i.9.n_C..FiI. f~.9-.u

1973 1974
.. 2:910.. _15..7.1- ...15..7.2...__15.7.3.~}"BE·-::.~ept,~~.f~:.lli'.l'.h

8.21 7.79 9.03 8.48 '7.10 6.49
17.22 17.22 15.48 18.21 11.81 14.25
-7.81 -7.55 -7040 -11.71 "'. • ••

0.53 0.47 1.26 0.99... ."
7.72 8.00 6.18 12.23... .,.

Source: Balance of Payme~~ Ye~rb90!, Vol, 25 (1974) (Washington, International
Monetary Fund, 1); Banque des Etats de l'Afrique centrale; ECA secretariat.

3. External trade and~,lance of pajThents

As a land-locked country, Chad has to pay a premium on its imports to cover
transportation costs and, unlike Cameroon, it has no cheap supply of hydro-electric
power to depend on. Moreover, as a result of world-wide infl~tion, it has been
forced to p~ more for all the manufactured imports it needs at a time when its
export earnings have been falling.

The trade figures for the whole of 1974 are not yet available for comparison,
but there is evidence to indicate a worsening of the external trade situation.
Based on trade data for the first three quarters of 1974, recorded exports showed a
decrease of 8.7 per cent, ,<hile recorded imports showed an increase of 20.7 per cent.
Traditional exports, cotton and livestock products, were still suffering from the
effects of the drought. There has been some recovery in cotton production, but its
influence on the trade b~lance is more likely to be felt in 1975, The opening of
the Trans-Cameroon Railway should help to reduce the trans~ort costs of cotton
exports, and given the generally high quality of Chad's cotton world demand is un
likely to fall.

The prcblem of financing ~n increasing trade deficit has been aggravated qy
large transfers of capital abroad. It is estimated that over CFAF 6 thousand million
left the country between 1971 and spring J.975. Chad 's foreign exchange position
reached a critical level in January 1974, when the reserve holdings amounted to only
~US 0.39 million. The situation has since consider~bly improved, mainly through the
help of the International Monetary Fund in the form of extra. credit and draWings on
the oil facility. The Fund also agreed to u purchase by Chad of 2.8 million special
dral<ing rights. .
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4. Government revenue and ~xpenditur~

Although there has been some improvement, the s t r.t e of public f i.n.inc e h..s re
mainecl somewhc',t difficult. Recurrent expenditure he.s expanded rapidly, about 15
per cent annua.Lly , Betueen them, administration and (lefence d"sorbed the lion I s
share of the t ote.I budge t ary alloc.,tion. \lith F'r-unce 's lJudget'Ty "id being pha,sed
out, gre~ter reliE1!lce on ~omestic sources for fin2ncing public expenditure has
become necessary. A number of me~sures h2ve been introduced to strengthen the tax
collection machinery c~d to ~chieve gre~ter economies in spending.

The totcll budgetary provision for 1974 "as CFAF 19,900 million, ~~ increase of
16.9 per cen~ compared to 28.6 per cent in 1973. Of this tot~l, 77.2 per cent was
expected to come from direct ~nd indirect taxes "hich were still the predominant
sources of revenue. However, the Government has mcn..ged to find c.Lter-nat Lve sources
recently.

Almost CFAF 6,000 million has been earmarked for economic development, CFAF
2,500 million for st~te participation in social development, and CFju~ 8,300 million
to meet increases in sali1ries. The budgetary contrilJution to finance public invest
ment Lncr-eased to CFAF 2,500 million, t"o and a h.i l f times more than in 1973. Part
of this incre~se "ill be needed to finance the rising local costs of foreign aid.

Public debts continued to rise, standing d CFAF 36,000 million in n"y 1975.
The servicing ..nd r-epayment c of these debts put further strdn on Gcvor-nmerrt fi
nance. In 1973, debt servicing and repayments amounted to CFAP 4,500 Dillion.

5. honey and banlcin.e;

During 197(" there w(.s " r",pid expansion in liquidity. Money increased by
18.5 per cent r.nd qu",si-money' by' 13.6 per cent, giving an over-all expr-ns i.on rwte
of 18.1 per cent in tot"-l money supply comp"red to 2.4 per cent in lSD.

The m.vi,n L\ctcr contributing to the expansion of the money supply was the
significant rise in net foreign assets held by the banking system. Doopstic credit
increased oarein~lly by 0.9 per cent ~gainst 19.7 per cent in 1973. Tho rel~tively

low rate of expccnsion in domestic credit w~s due largely to a drop uf 3.4 per cent
in the net cLa'ims of the bank i ng system on the Government. Lending ,0 the private
sector ~lso slowed Qo>rn. Claims on the sector incre~sed by only t,l per cent, com
pared to 16.) per cent in 1973. Credit to the priv~te sector wes to "- l~rge extent
determined 17 the size of the cotton crop 2,nd the speed of movement 0': cotton ex
ports.

6.

According to the conStuner price index, consumer prices in Ndjawena increased
by 11.3 per cent dur-Lng 1974 compar-ed to 5.4 per cent during 1973. Pri.co Lncreases
seem to have stepped up in 1975, especi~lly for prices of imported commodities.
However , the incidence of Lnf'Lc.t i on is difficult to assess in 2, country "lith a high
proportion of nomads ~nd 2 l~rge SUbsistence sector. In order to check infl~tion

arising from specul2,tion ~nd excessive profits in the wholes,,-le ~nd r8t~il trade,
price controls were reinforced 'Vith heavy fines for breaches of the price code.



Table 5: Chad: ~bney survey

l'nd 0 !....E.<:.!:ioj..
Foreign assets (net)
Domestic credit

CIQims on Government (net)
CIGims on private sector

;.'ioney
C-~u8.si-money

Other items (net)

-1 520 1 1'10 450 -1 260 -570 2./ -62.2 ~/ 54.8 21.8
12 590 10 920 11 820 1.1 150 14 280 ··23.3 8.2 19.7 0 .. 9 3.2

1 220 1 240 2 260 2 nO 2 870 1.6 8203 31.4 -3.4 23.9
11 370 " 680 C-, 560 11 180 11 410 -14.9 -1.2 16. S' 2.1 0.1/ j

8 450 0 100 9 310 9 190 10 890 7.7 2.3 -1.3 18.5 6.5,
580 510 460 810 920 -12.1 --9.8 76.1 13.6 12.2

2 030 2 490 2 510 2 900 1 SilO 22.7 0.8 15.5 -36.1 -1.5

~/ As at the end of October 1974.

'2/ Average annual compound rates of growth.

2.1 Change from "neg&tive to positi ve &ssets.

d/ Change from 'pos i tive to negative assets.

0',
o
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Data on incomes and empLoymerrt -zr-e scerrby , em e s t Lme.ted SO per cent of the
!1orl<ing popuLc.td on i;; engr.ged in f'e.rrni.ng , livestocl: r.:lising G.-nc.. fishing. Defore
the drought it Has estimated that cotton f~rmers had an individu~l income of CFAF
5,000 per year, the livestock raisers in the Sahel ~rea CF;~ 8,000, 2nd fishermen
",bout CFAF 35,000. The rising cost of livinG seems to have Horsened the economic
condi tions of these income groups, ,,,ho "ere aDong the most afflicted in the drought
years. Neither h~ve w2Ges 2nd aa12riez increased 28 f~st as prices.

1':75
.~ •••• 0._" .~•••••,.1;}3,0. ••J:2.7J. .,.l,nZ_..1.sJ)~_ .15.lLJ.s.t..'I':.8f:.t er:
Index numbers 100.0 106.2 109.3 115.2 128.2 145.L

Per-cerrtt.ge
change over 6.2 2.S 5.. 4 11.3 13.4

~ ,.-_E_:!!~!5?us... ;r~,~!._,_ .... ,. ..... ~4\. 0- ...... _"'_. __~._ .... _~." •• -'-'r--..._~ .. " _ ..._... _._... ......_.__.,

Unemployment in urban ar-eas appears to have Lncr-e aced as the movement of labour
from rural ar-eas hi-s continued. A main olJjective of "Operation Agriculture", to be
referred to Later , WEeS to mobilize the unemployed and underemployed masses. Although
the operation has been ecal.e d down b-J the new Goverment, it is still functioning.
Technic~l training is also provided ~ the Government-owned Professional Training
Centre.

p. POLICY DEVELOPtTImTS

Government efforts of resettlement and rehc.~)iliLtion of agriculture and live
stock hz.ve continued. 'lith Lrrt e rnat i.onc.I and loilccter2,1 2.ssistiCnce, food supplies
\Vere greiCtly improved. In Fe1)ru2.ry 1)75, the Governnent Launched <1 bold "Operation
Agriculture", reflecting 2. rebirth of hope lVith the return of the rains.

The p Larrt Lng of more 'than one million trees 'v!Z",S envisaged in order to stave off
the adv~ce of the desert ~d to combEet the massive deforest~tion resalting from the
Lack of r-ci.n and the uncontrolled use of wood , Hare significclllt \"<1S a crash pro
gramme of produc i.ng 750,000 metric tons CO cotton seed in t'Le lq4!75 grOlTing season.
Under the programme, some 1.5 million farmers ~nd pe~santswere to be mobilized to
cnltivate half," million hectares of Lend.

The "Operation Agriculture" policy waa not equ,;lly cucces sf'uI ir: all sectors
of the community. There \liCS the problem of the resources needed and the economic
consequences of sending city people to Hork on the land.

There Has "- ne,~ depc.r-tur-e in economic policy \lith emphas i s on austerity and
libero.lism trheri the new Uilitary Council tool: office. The officidly dec Lar-ed
priori ty 1";::S the deve l opment of C-/oricul ture nnd livestook breeding. Chad n<:.tionals
would assume grea ter- control of the country's tre.e'e and industry. ,t four-year
development pl,m would :)e driClffi up for irnplementc.tion 2.S from IS'77. Another positive
economic move \las seen in the initial steps t&ken to re-integrzete Chw into the Hest

rican Customs and Economic Union (UDEAC), from which it h2d lJithdra\ln in 1968.
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c. EMERGING PROBLEMS ANTI PROSPEJ::TS

There are signs thcct the economy has been moving out of the difficulties created
by the Sahelian drought. Production levels ~re rising steadily. However, any notice
able improvement in the economy will depend upon 8ustainea exterlU1l financial and
technic~l ~ssist~ce for sever~l years to come.

In the past, such as s i s t ance hr.s pLr.ved c'C large par-t in providing health and
education services, c.griculturGl research end extension, the beginning of a road
system ~d relief for arought victims. As the country recovers from the drought,
the priority ar-eas for foreign 2,id f'r-orn both arrt er-nct i ona'l and lriLater-a'l sources
will change Gccordingly. There i~ ~ grow~nb ~l~reness th~t heavy investment in
rebuilding the agriculture.l ecology vrouLd not be enough. There should be small
scale agricultural projects aiming at sel~-sufficiency in subsistence crops. The
resettlement of the d,ispJ.aced, populat Lon should be done judiciously.

The initial measures tcl~en by the new Government to rid the country of mal
administrction and malprGctice augur well for the future; so does the decision to
forge stronger links with the UDEnC countries.
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CON GC

A. ECONOllIC ANTI SOCUL m:VKLOPliENTS

The outstanding Ieature of the year 197~ in the Congo was the substantial
rise in oil reVenue. In 1973 oil production in the Congo cad reached 2 million
metric tons, compared with only 336,000 tons in 1972 and there ,*,s a further
rise to 2.47 million tons in 1974. The quadrupLi.ng of cil prices in 1973
radically changed the nature of the e~onomic problems facing the Congo.
Traditionally the country had been marked bJ' an imbalance between the level of
domestic expenditure ani available na.tional r-e sour-ces , The iUlbt'tlance was re
flected in a budget deficit, a deep-seated disequilibriwn in th8 trade balanoe
imports were twice as high as exports - and t.otaLl.y Lnadequat e national savi.ngn,
which barely covered a third of investment. The imbalance originated in over
development of the urban sector, in a cou"try where agricult~ral techniques had
remained primitive and export crops were of negligible importance (scar~ely &
few thousand tons). There was a certain amount of industrial developoent after
independence, but industrialization soon ran out of s't r-esm ana, since 1970-1972,
the Congo encountered serious economic difficulties, notably a full-fledged
budgetary crisis: the inter~l debt stood at CFAF 7 thousand million at the end
of 1973. The quadrupling of oil prices, whose effect waa fUlly felt in 1974,
meant that for the first time the ConGO was in a creditor position vis-a-vis
foreign countries, and eliminated its budget deficit: the ba.Lanc e of paymorrt e
recorded a sur?lus of over C~\F t, thousand million, while the blldget Tcgistered
a. surplus of income of more than CF-Uil 21 thousand million, doubling the initial
proj ections. The current value of the domestic product rose bJ- "',2. G per cent,
reaching CFAF 148 thousand million, or $Us )12 Ee~ .ca~i!a, which placed the
Congo near the top of the .tfrican table.

F.LXcluding the mining sect..,r, the oJDF gro'I'<Tth rate in 10'(4 {cu.r-r-en.t valuef1)
was cn.ly 12.6 per cent, as againd 32.6 per cent overall. ';'ak.ing gI'OS2 dnmestic
producti~n (net of cus~omB roceipts)7 the over-all ~~~~h ~te w~s 33~M per cent
and, excluding mining, 6.4 per cent. Since the rise in ret~il prices ~n 1974
was 7 per cent, and since the wholesale p r i.c e index r-ecor-d.ed an even ehar-pe-r
increase in 1974 of 14.') p er- cent, i t must be cor.cluded -tha'. the nO'O-'llining sect..r
of the economy fell back.

In 1975, since oil prices remained stable and production slightly fell
(expcctationo are for I.A million met~ic tons inst~a~ of 2~4 million), and since
all the growth observed in 1974 basically derives from oil prcduction, the
economio r-esu I tf:: wiJ.::" :-:ertainly be lower than il1 1974Q

The Government took in 1974 a number of steps to seO~re for tte state a
substantial share in the new oil revenue. ';'he public sector h",el-l throocgh the
nationalization of oil distribution, the winding up of foreign insuI~nce com
panies and the tak~over.of' a ei.gn'if'd.oan-t, part of the banking sector, Neverthe
less, in the productive sector, there were no new na't Lonal i.aa t i.o ns , since pub'l Lc
enterprises thelliselves were in a particularly difficult 8i t uat ion, en the other
hand, the Government decided to prepare a three-year development programme f~r

the years 1975-1977 to serve as a transition towards more tI10rough planning of
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the economy. The programme began in 1975, and its priority section provides for
expenditt're to'~alline CFAF 75.9 thousand. million (CFAF 25.:3 thousand million per
year) on the following basis: 23 per cent for production, 52 pe, cent for infra
stro.ctur~, 12 per cent for social expenditure and 18 per cent OD the administra
tion of ""le single party. The pr-ogramme , which is rigorously socialist in
inspira<,' on, is designed to give new impetus to the expansion of the Ste.te seotor,
to reduce the share of the foreign private sector and to i.nitiate a degree of
soc ia.Li.zc.tc.ori i.n agriculture. It is expressly emphasized that tre national
private coctor will be tolerated, without however being pe~mitted to become too
s i gnif'Lco..,.,t. Indeed, it was decided during 1975 to create 2. number- of State
departments t~ administer the monopoly of marketing of SOilie ~rO("lctS. The
establisb,'ent cf a Wholesale Neat Department and a Food Office is also planned.
The Gover-nment t s goal, according to the three-year prograIl'JTIe for 1975-1977, is
"to accelerate the pT'ogressive eJ.imination of the foreign stranelebold on
Congolese trade".

Stron[;' Lnf'Lat i or-ar-y pressure began to be felt towards the end of 1974 as a
resu!t of imported inflation and also internal factors such as subetc.ntLa.I wage

~. rises decided upon ny the Government, the shortage of fOOQ produots an1 the sharp
rise in oil revenue.

. ~

A8 ,.1" R merrti.oned above, the GilP growth rate in curr-ent pr-i ce s rose to 32.6
per cent in 1974, comparec1.·with 18.7 per cent in 1973. For the period 1970-1974
as a whole, the GDP growth rate was 18.3 per oent. All these ra.tes are calculated
on the ·Jj,Jis)f gueae estimates made by ECA, and are therefore verc' approximate.
Neverthe1~ss, they appear to reilect the actual situation, and p~rticularly the
extraordi~ary ooom of the mining sector.

AVa..;.l.able estimates relating to the structure of pr-ocuc t i on cover gross
domestic ou~put by industrial sector at market prices and in cur-rent values,
excludinG import duties and taxes. They show that the str~cture of production
was subs"~ntially modified in 1974: mining contributed 1103 per cent of gross
domestic )utput in 1973 and 29.4 per cent in 1974, while all other sectors saw
their shere fall, and traditional agriculture represented only 7.6 per cent in



1974, as against 10.2 per cent in 1973 and 15.5 per cent in 1970. In terms of
major economic sectors, the structure of gross domestic production was as
follows: 15.9 per cent for the primary sector (22.9 per cent in 1970), 48.4
per cent for the secondary sector (29.2 per cent in 1970) and 35.6 per cent for
the tertiary sector (47.9 per cent in 1970).

For the industrial sector, the rate of growth varies considerably: the
growth rate of t~e mining sector in 1974 is estimated at 3~8.3 per cent, which
means that the ,.lue added in the sector increased 3.5 tim 3; on the other hand,
for all the other sectors taken together (current values and import duties and
taxes excluded), the growth rate is only 6.4 per cent. By sector, the results
are as follows: agriculture 1.7 per cent only, traditional agriculture record
ing no growth and the poor growth rate of forestry, 1 per cent, counterbalancing
the 9 per cent growth of the modern agricultural sector; industry excluding
mining 8.G per cent, which is barely higher than the rise in the reGail price
index (7.0 per cent) and far below the rise in the wholesale price index (14.7
per cent). The tertiary sector (distribution, services and housing, excluding
import 6~ties and taxes and administrative services, households and financial
institutions) grew by only 7.4 per cent, a normal rate in view of the over-all
economic trend (fall-back in real terms of the value of non-oil production).

3. Capital formation, savings and domestic consumption

In the past, Congo relied substantially on foreign capital inflow. The
deficit on current operations resulting from the balance of payments for the
years 1971, 1972 and 1973 was considerable: CFAF 12.5 thousand million, 22.3
thousahd million and 16.7 thousand million respectively. In 1974, for the first
time, yhe deficit was totally eliminated and surplus appeared, which may be
estimated to be of the order of CFAF, 10 thousand million. However, the data
available hardly make it possible to follow the evolution of the structure of
expenditure,

The most recent country figures are those from the national accounts pre
pared in 1971, and seem to be subject to caution. Correction of the figures
produces the following structure: private consumption 73 per cent of gross
domestic expenditure, gross capital formation 22 per cent and public consumption
22 per cent, the deficit for external goods and services amounting to 16 per
cent of domestic expenditure.

!,al!l,!;.~: £orr~:_ Qr9.s!3. Q.0~e.!!.tic_eE'!'.n~i!ll..z::e
___________••. _ •.. U,n_m.j)li2n,!i!. 2f_CEf\JE!'-!lcE. ,in_c]1;r.z::e!!tJl.z::ices)

PrIvi"t; consmnptIon - - - - - - - - - - -- - - -6}9};o -6g9t~o -7P~- ~l~oo-
Public consumpt ion 18 200 19 700 22 600 )0 900
Gross capi tal formation 18 200 27 900 24 900 22 200
External balance -13 200 -21 500 -12 600 8 400
Qrp.sE, !!o!!!e!'.t.!-.c_e!sp!n~,i!u.z::e 8§. 2,°90 _.9~ ~0Q. 1.11:. §.0Q.14§. 1OQ. _
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Based on the figures in table 2, the following estimates may be made for
197~-: pr-i.vct e consumnt i on 58.5 )er cent of GDP, public corisuop t i.on 21.0 per cent,
gcoss cd.~)ital for;J<ltio~-. 15~O per cent n.:ld 0x-{;(:rr..:ll bc.101.n8€ (positive) 5.5 per
cent. Private consumption therefore increased much less than GDP, which is
natural considering that the exceptional growth recorded in 1974 was restricted
to a single sector and that the additional revenue realized by the State was
allocated first and foremost to investment and to discharging its debts,
Capital formation fell to 15.0 per cent in 1974, after reaching a maximum of
29.6 per cent of GDP in 1972; that t.r-ends seem realistic as the only notable
investments since 1970 related to oil pr-oduc t i.cn and pota":, exploitation
mainly in the years 1971 to 1973. lioreover, an official survey of enterprises
(1973) indicated sharp variations in the level of investment, which more or
less peaked in 1972 and declined thereafter. Savings, which upto 1973 re
presented only 27 per cent of investment and only 6 per cent of GDP, rose sub
stantially in 1974; when they reached the level of 20.4 per cent of GDP.

4. E::cternal trade and balance of pa;vments

No data exist on external trade for the year 1974. Even for 1973 the
results are incomplete. It is nonetheless clear that a profoUlld shift occurred
in 1974: while the trade deficit was CFAF 8.2 thousand million in 1973, the
growth in exports to at least CFAF 55 thousand million in 1974 (compared with
CFAF 19.6 thousand million in 1973), as a result of the rise in oil prices,
produced a surplus which may reach CFAF -20 thousand million-, or 13-per cent of
GD? As for imports, it is believed that they must have reached CEAF 35
thousand million compared with CFAF 27.7 thousand million in 1973. Although oil
exports provide the Congo with a substantial surplus, the position of the other
export products is hardly bright: timber exports are in a difficult situation,
and sugar exports have fallen to a very low level, to the extent that the Congo
can no longer comply in its undertakings and has just withdrawn from the intra
African Common SUgar Agreement. Potash exports in all probability remained at
the same level in 1974 as in 1973 and, among agricultural products, mention
should be made of the almost total disappearance of exports of palm nuts. The
Congo has changed its position as a creditor vis-~-vis UD&,C, as its exports are
stagnating and suffering strong competition from industries in countries within
the customs unio n,
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The most recent available results concerning the balance of payments are
those of 1973. However, for 1974 it is possible to indicate a number of
important factors: as a result of the surplus recorded on the trade balance
(more than CFAF 20 thousand million), the deficit on current account was
eliminated and gave way to a surplus, probably of the order of CFAF 10
thousand million; available information on foreign assets indicates net assets
of CFAF 4.5 thousand million in 1974 as against CFAF 430 million in 1973.

1,a:£1~ i: Q.o!,€:2.:_ llonelaE'y..s}';r::.e,y (in thousand mill ion CIO'A francs)

=::: =::: :::: := ::: := ::: ::: :::: := ~ ::: ::: ::: := ::: ~ :::: 1910~ =: 191X': ::: 1912::: :::: 191)::: ::: 191(: :::
Financial r-e sour-ces 1.5.:..41 _ ,h7z:41_ 1-.9z,1.l. _ ?.l~..7S. _ ?Jz:9§. _
Foreign assets (net) 1. 39 2.34 1. 48 0.43 4.55
Claims on Government -0.08 -0.27 0.84 1.96 4.27
Claims on private sector 14.13 15.36 16.79 19.33 21.16
Uses of resources .15:.4? _. .1.7,:,.4,1... 1.9,:,.1Q. ~ Sl,:,.6,2, _ g,7,:,.9i _
Money 12.36 13.57 14.54 16.60 22.59
Quasi-money 0.88 1.09 1.22 1.37 1.74
Qther. !.t~m~ ;". .. . ~ __ ._ ._. g.• l8•.•. s·15.~ ._ 1.).4_ _ )..12__ 1·£1__

Source: International Pinancial ~t?t~sli.c:.s, vo l , XXVIII, No. 10
(Octob';;'r-1975). - .. - .. - - - ~ .- .. - .-

5. ~onev and b~nking

The substantial growth recorded in 1974 >IaS, of course, reflected in the
monetary sphere. Total monetary resourCes increased by 28.4 per cent against
14.0 per cent in 1973. Growth for the period 1970-1974 was 81.1 per cent
compared with 41.0 per cent for the period 1970-1973. The increase in net
foreign assets was the main, if not the only source of the expansion of the
money supply such assets were multiplied ten-fold, while claims on the private
sector rose by only 10 per cent, compared with 20 per cent in 1973. This trend
reflects an economic situation in which a single sector, that of mining, ex
perienced spectacular growth, while all the others met with difficulties. In
terms of the use of monetary resources, money (currency plus demand deposits)
grew by 36 per cent, the currency outside banks rising by 30 per cent while
demand deposits increased by 54.3 per c8nt.

6. Government revenue and expenditure

The original budget for 1974 provided for expenditure of about CFAF 29
thousand million; including CFAF 21.9 thousand million for current operations
and CFAF 3.8 thousand million for investment. The bUdget was only 2 per cent
higher than the 1973 budget, which totalled CFAF 24.5 thousand million, and the
smallness of the increase, after average rises of the order of 10 per cent during
the period 1970-1973, was due to growing funding difficulties encountered by the
Government. In fact, not only was the Treasury obliged to have recourse to
credit from the Central Ballie, but it also had to delay payments to suppliers,
debts to whom amounted to more than CFAF 7 thousand million at the end of 1973.
The sharp rise in receipts from oil changed the situation completely, and the
state collected as a result over CFAF 20 thousand million from oil exploitation,
a sum equal to that of the origi~l budget. In the circumstances, the 1974
budget was revised, and the total raised to CFAF 44.4 thousand million. The
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additional r-evenue was allocated primaril,Y to the investment budget, which in
creased from CFAF 3.1 thousand million to CFAF 8,4 thousand million. Sub
stantial allocations were made for the discharge of the deficits accumulated
during previous years, and the Government significantly raised both subsidies
and the resources for administrative services, in terms both of staff and of
equipment.

:.r:.a.£l,,- 2.: f.o!!.I>2.'_ f.uE.l!.c_eE',,-n.d.i!uF.e_(2.rlgln~1_b~dg:e!.s2.
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" __ ~ __. __ " __ . ., .. 1:.91°__. ]..911•• _ !912__ !913__ 1.914_-,
Current expenditure IG.60 17.86 19.98 22.38 36.0
E,qJu,,,':',ure on eqtiipmentL85 2.36 2.25 2.10 8.4
Total expenditure 18.45 20.22 22.23 24.48 44.4
Tax receipts 15.89 n.05 18.83 19.04
Direct taxes 3.66 3.9< 3.95
Indired taxes L 72 3.22 3.78
QU.!i.tQm.!i. !.e:'!.e!!.u~ .. 12..5.1 11:..§'7__1]..•Jl •.
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ba_Z2P~ ~~ns £ll_1271tParis, Secretariat du Comite monetaire de la zone franc, ?).

7. Major oroductive sectors

Traditional agricultur~
- . -.... .. .."..

Des?ite the absence of direct estiwates of production, it is undoubtedly
true that traditional agriculture, which provides the main share of food produc
tion, is stagnating if not declining. The extent of the flight from the land,
in the absence of technical progress, could only have leQ to a fall in production,
especially as the depar-tur-es mainly involve active yOW1g peopl o, According to
the most recent censuses, the agricult~ral population now represents only 58.5
per cent of the total population, and urban growth is, of the order of 6 or 7
per cent per year. The stagnation of food production is confirmed by the rise
in prices of food, notably cassava (a staple), and by the shortage of cassava in
urban markets, as reported at the end of 1974 and during the second quarter of
1975.

J1.i2h.anized a;cricul ture, exports an~~. fishin~

This sector is oxperiencing serious difficulties'. Si"nce "the' nationali.'",,1;'ion
of the rri~ri Valley sugar plantations in 1971, the production of sugar has dropped.
In 1974 a dee-ree of recovery >JaS noted, 1-1i th production reaching ~O, 000 metric
tons of sugar. The other modern agricultural enterprises set up by the State in
recent years have production costs T "hich in many cases appear to be higher than
the costs of traditional production. This is particularly true of the State
cassava farms. The small worker sector producing mainly for export and for
industry bas had varying fortune: palm nuts have almost disappeared from the
market, as gathering is no longer attractive for villagers; groundnut ?roduction
is stagnant at 4,000 metric tons a year; only paddy and cocoa are developing.
On the other hand, fish production shows regular advances.
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Felling of tropical timber ,as for a long time the most dynamic, economic
activity, "hich supplied the largest share of exports (in 1970 undressed timber
and its derivatives made up 51 per cent of exports). Since 1971, when produc
tion reached the record figMre of 835,000 cubic metres, a decline has been
observed. This trend is due to several factors: exhaustion of the stands of
limba and okoume located near the main routes on the Atlantlc coast; transport
difficulties on the overloaded Congo-Ocean railway; disruption of production
following the nationalization of the marketiilg of timber (a state department,
OCB, has a monopoly). In 1974, the results achieved wert '"ediocre: in current
values, production grew by only 5.7 per cent, and to judge by official statements
OCE is facing a difficult situation.

~ufaGt~ng industry

The growth rate of manufacturing industry was only 9.4 per cent in 1974,
which is small in view of the fact that inflation reached at least 7 per cent
during the year. 11anufacturing industry, which contributed nearly 20 per cent .
of gross domestic output (customs taxes excluded) in 1970, made up only 14.4 per
cent in 1974. Industrial production in the Congo increased rapidly up to about
1969, but since then a break ha.s occurred as a result of various factors: com
petition from UDEAC countries, a slow-down in industrial investment since the
nationalization measur8S taken in 1970-1974, and poor operation of public enter
prises. Publicly established production units have in many cases proved to be
unprofitable or difficult to operate, so that some plants have now stopped
working, while others have n~ver worked. Other public enterprises are seriously
handicapped by the presence of too many unproductive staff, poor ma~agement and.
occasionally, faulty pricing policies (it is reported, for example, that cement
is sold at a price below its ex-factory cost). In general, manufacturing
industry has had to suffer in recent years from very heavy ta:<ation, a result o~

the country's financial difficulties. Nevertheless, good results have been
recorded in the wood process:ng industry: local use of felled timber is con
stantly growing, and has no" reached half of the total timber production;
although annua.L output r ron savnni Ll s seems to have stabilized around a level of
45,000 tons, output of veneers is booming, and has passed the 100,000 cubic
metre level.

8. Emplo~ent and unemplornent, wanes and prices

No recent statistics exist giving a general view of the employment situation
in the Gongo. All that is available is ~artial deta and more or less w011
founded estimates. For eJ@mple, it seems that the total number of wage earners
is of the order of 80,000 to 90,000 persons, or 15 to 20 per cent of the active
popUlation. As for employment trends, partial information is available concerning
C'llterp:-':,i.. ~ - and ref~r' nc ; r:ay be :andc:: to c:;:pendi tu!"C' undcr- original Government
":Judr~:-'t::.. .l'Jr Jl~tcr~~risc·'·:, a ~.:lrti;'l.l ·la'V()~·,... for 1?-'13 (:l(\t ~ll .-J~,' ". "·-~.~cs.. replied.,
but the high level of response Dakes the results meaningful) shows that employ
ment appears to have grown by 10 per cent on average from 1970 to 1973, but with
sharp annual fluctuations. The original budgets show a sharp increase in wages
paid by the State: 9.8 per cent in 1971 and 1972, 17 per cent in 1973, 4.6 per
cent in 1974 (before modification) and 39.3 per cent in 1975. Overall, and
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taking into account the growth in average wages-, wage f'f1plo:,-:r;~:'L~' '."To~ld appear
to have gro~l'1n~ Hi·~h fluctuations, fairly rapidly In r-ec cnt S-,:::\·r-::'..'j ·~!.l0UGh at 'a
rate d i f'f'LcuLt "t.) determine, but certainl;y above the rate of ETO;-;i;h 0';:'· the ur-tan
populatio:J, a 1,-te "h~ch may be taken to be equal to the )a,~ oj' f,.outh of
demand f'o r' .'!age-earning jobs" :n the cd r-cumst.ancc s , ur-ba.i l:.De.rjlp-lc'r:T'.e.nt appears
not to rove rc, sen, and ~his is indeed the il1/pression p r oduc ed i ,:' a survey on
the emp Loymenc s i r.ua.t i on irl the capital, BrazZdv).1::'e 7 in 19'/2~ ,'='>,ccora.ir.g to
which the rate 0/ unemployment was ·'he snme as in 1962. Ec"erchGlecJs" "he un
employment ~;lte, i: it is not r-i s i ng , r ernai ns high (24 pe:r ceu't ::01' men in
Braaz.avz.Ll e in 1972), and the recent measures taken by the L'overrHn,',t
demonstrate t he e.cu t en es s 01 the problem: an age limit :r:O.l' emD~r..o:Yi,lC?:-1.t, super
vision of r3sT".\~.+r,~e!lt b:,r the single party, etc, e tc ,

2O~r~e: Offioial publications.

:;:j Brazzaville I European consumption, be.se 100 '" 196.1.

E! Bro.azav i l.Le , 100 '" 1964.

f}} In thousanD.s of CFA f ranos , modern enterprJ.ses ...

rata, aVo,ilal)l'1 £'01' the year 1973 Lnd'i cai.e an a:ver...i..ge ;-:.~nI;U·:;'.~'_ l":'1.CSC' j.n ente~

prises cf the o,'o,er of CFAF )00,000, cr about ;,~US 180 ,l'o.c "tonth. I'he range of
wages is very broad, arid the disparity is eSpf'oie.1Iy Lar-ge b-.:;v.--iu-:: 1 ".Y.9:'.·~riate

and African ~,3.bour, the ratio of r-smune ra't i on bei.ng 9.4- to 1. _H ';he end of
1974, very large increases in wages were announced by the (!cve~nmc·:t. The SMIG
(~lair.§, !!li!!:.iQltl.!:'.~ ~n.ie.ry!.of.e2.s.io::.a1 ,gBEan.ti. - g~.larant',)·Ja mi r.Lmum 1::1 ~-8) wae raised
by 10 per c on t , to CFAF J.3,500 p8r month, and wa~e 3CllE'S N-.3"!"'':, '~l:H~i.n3.+,8dl so
that wage rates are ':'lvw uniform -throughout thE-: count r-y, k~ tlL~ ;':'::.B~ -,:.:;"me 1 wage
increases wer-e grantGd tn the civil s er'v i cc (60 per c~n-r. fOI' -1Gh-J J..·.:,':,r"pJ..id and 1·
per cent for the highly paid).

Prices rose sharply in 1974. The retail price lndex.;.n.cre",'sQ 'W 7 per
cent and ~he "holesale price index by 14.7 per cent. For tb~ ;c~'c,i,0,1 1970-1974,
the average j~cTease was 9.5 per cent for whcle_ale prices ~nd c.2 p8r cent for
retail prices. Inflation accelerated considerably in 1975, an, in. ':3.J the rise
in retail pr-i ces was 4 i)cr cent, equivalent to s,n annua.l i:1C.i~(;JS8 of 50 per cent.
According to ",vailaole data the rises are due to both Lmpo r t e-d 2,,10', 0.orncstic
products, and particularly food pr-odcc t s,

Th~ Con,'~o is no t ed in Africa for the devclopmBnt of ].+'8 roc io.I :;'nstitutions.
School a.t t endance :'s almost universal at the primar~~ leve~.) e nd the: o'~her levels
of educat i cn ars t'Lour i sh i.ng, T~e health Lnf'r-ast ruct.ui-e iw 'i.U:TV h:i b~11y developed,
the Congo be i ng among tr.e leading count.rie s in Africa in th"t r espec", On 1
January 19'n, there were 368,000 student s and pupils ;,n "he Congo; I; eluding
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293,000 in primary schools, 71,700 in general secondary schools, 5,000 in tech
nical schools, 958 in teacher training establishments and 2,200 in higher
education. The primary enrolment rate was estimated by the educational authori
ties to be 84 per cent (on the basis of the 1974 census). With 11,700 pupils
in general secondary education, or 1 pupil for every 19 inhabitants, the Congo
is well ahead of most African countries. In 1972 expenditure on education
under the budget amounted to ~ore than CFAF 5 thousand million, or 23 per cent
of the budget. Of the CFAF 5 thousand million, more than CFAF 1 thousand
million was devoted to scholarships, including CFAF 457 million for study
abroad. The Congo's effort in the field of education is thus considerable.
However, serious problems have been noted, notably the over-high rate of
repetition, the retention of older, incompetent pupils, the inadequacy of
technical education and higher education which is inappropriate and over
theoretical and fails to prepare the students for an eventual occupation.

!a£l~ 1: .Q.o~/;£:_ .§o.£i~l_i~d1.c::.t2.r~

;o~a~ ~O~u~~i~n::(~O~o;:::::::::::::::::: Pf~~::: t9fi~:: Pf~~:: Pf~~::: Pf6~=
Urban population ('000) '" .,. ••• 512
Agricultural population (760 747)
School population 259 032 287 677 306 229 334 556 368 567
Primary 228 578 241 101 262 III 277 384 293 138
Secondary 27 822 33 692 41 521 54 212 71 700
Teacher training 678 900 876 671 958
lJ:i,gh::.r l 25:1 _ l 2.8:1 _ l121 _ ;;. ~82. _ £ 17Q. _

.§o~r£e: Official publications.

The health infrastructure in the Congo is well developed: in 1972, there
were 4.8 hospital beds for every 1,000 inhabitants. In addition, there was one
doctor for every 10,000 inhabitants and 21.35 paramedical staff were available
for every 1,000 inhabitants. In recent years the health services have ex
perienced difficulties resulting from the State's lack of financial resources:
lack of medicines, fuel for vehicles, and so on. These difficulties had
unfortunate repercussions on the operation of the preventive medicine services.
Nevertheless, in 1974, as a result of the rise in oil revenue, the State was
able to make a substantial effort: more allocations for operations, free dis
tribution of nivaquine in the schools, subsidization of pharmaceutical products,
which are sold at the same price as that officially fixed in France, and a
campaign against venereal diseases. ,/hile the major tropical endemic diseases
are still a threat (more than 157,000 declared cases of malaria in 1973), the
fact that in 1972, 48,000 births took place under medical sunervision out of an
estimated total of 55,000 indicates that medical care is broadly accessible to
the mass of the population.

B. POLICY DEVEWP11E"lTS

In 1974 and 1975, two problems occupied the attention of the authorities:
defining the development strategy for corning years and using the oil revenue,
since the sharp rise in such reVenue had profoundly changed the Congo's economic
prospects. The three-year progra~~e for 1975-1977 contains the basic guidelines
set down by the Government concerning development. What characterizes the prog
ramme, beyond what is revealed by the figures relating to planned investment, is
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the determination to give new momentum to the socialization of the country's
economic institutions. elliile the Congo has since independence, and particularly
since 1963, made a considerable effort to establish public enterprises, especially
in the industrial sector, the foreign private sector has been involved in the
development effort and, up to 1970-1971, substantial private investment was made
in the industrial sector. With the nationalization of the sugar plantations and
of timber marketing, external investment slowed down considerably, with the
exception of investment in the oil and mineral sector. Nevertheless, to date
the foreign private sector has continued to occupy a preponderant place in the
economy. "lliat is new is the determination expressed in the three-year programme
to achieve in due course the elimination of foreign control from the economy,
while introducing collective or co-operative arrangements in all sectors. In
agrieul ture the programme provides for the introduction of production co
operatives to replace the traditional system of family-based exploitation. In
foreign trade, State depar~ments are to replace foreign companies. Local entre
preneurs are invited to group together in co-operatives - an indication that
the State does not regard the development of indigenous capitalism as desirable.
Accordingly, in the short term one of the most pressing problems is that of
rejuvenating State enterprises whose situation is a matter of concern. CFAF 4
thousand million is provided under the three-year programme to set such enter
prises on their feet again: some of them, such as SOTEXCO, the textile company,
had a defici-, of over CFAF 1 thousand million in 1974. This operation will
involve more than mere financial measures: management, pricing policy, labour
discipline, overmanning and other problems also arise. What is involved is the
entire "social" approach adopted so far with respect to such enterprises.

In more immediate term, the Government has had to react to inflation, and
in particular the rise in price of food products, which have occasionally been
in short supply. Price-fixing measures have been taken, and a Fund for Short
term Action was set up in 1975 to intervene in the market in the event of rapid
rises in prices or shortf~lls in supplyo

C. EMERGING PROBLEllS AND PROSPECTS

Apart from a decline in 1975, prospects for oil production are excellent,
and the Congo is thus assured of a comfortable level of revenue in coming years.
Moreover, oil is not the cQuntryts only resource, and firm hopes exist with
resard to potash, iron ore and phosphates. As a result, there is a good chance
that revenue from mining will rise further in the future. !\eanwhile, the
current situation, in ,n1ich a boom in the mining sector is accompanied by a
fall-back in the non-oil sector, represents a warning in terms of the use of the
resources available to the country. Everything depends, in fact, not on the
total volume of revenue from mining, but on the soundness of investment and the
efficient management of enterprises set up, which calls for the speedy emergence
of competent executives.

D. THE lllPACT OF INFLATION

Conswner prices rose by 11 per cent between December 1974 and May 1975 (an
annual rate of 26 per cent). This exceptional rate of inflation has hit a Coun
try where the cost of living is already very high. If the causes are examined,
it must be recognized that the price rises began in the Congo in 1971 - before
the world inflationary upsurge of 1973. In contrast, since 1973 the impact of
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,:arId '.nflation lS clear: Ln.por t s , for exarnpLe, grew by 22.6 per cent in value
in 1973 aD against only 3.2 per cent in 1972. Furthermore, while the money
su~91y incr~ased by 36 per cent ili 197~, real growth in GDP ~~s also quite
sU0sta~tial (at least 25 per cent).

Nevertheless, in 1975 the inadequate supply of local food products must
have contributed to pressure on prices. In addition, the fall in oil revenue,
at ~ time lihen the Government launched an ~nbalanced budget, obliged it to call
on credit from t.13 banks. In !'lay 1975, claims on the stat~ by the banking
system stood at vFAF 4.7 tbc'."?"'": lJ"lJ: 0:1; 00r';::?TCc:. lIi th Ch!.F 2 thousand
million in January, and foreign assets had fallen to only CFAF 10 million. To
this must be added the wage rises decided upon by the Government in December
1974 and the subsidies granted for certain consumer goods, while world inflation
persist s,

The group 1J0st di.z-ect Ly affected by inflation are low-wage earners in the
towns whose income does not rise with prices. "oreover, in a country where
export crops are of little importance, the peasant pODulation too must be
suffering from inflation affecting both imported and local manufactured articles.



DAHOi\.EY*

A. Cl1ffiENT ECONONIC ANI seCUL DE\'F,I.CP1OOJTS

1. ~duction and summary

The greatest difficulty encountered in analysing the situaticn in Dahomey is
the shortage of recent data. The most recent estimates available for 1974 seem
to indicate that Dahomey recovered from the 1973 crisis brought on by a poor
harvest. Actually, climatic conditions were significantly improved with the
result that the yield of palm products, far and away the largest item produced
in the country, made a distinct rccovery~

On the other hand, there was no great change where industry h~S concerned.

The year 1974 was distinguished by increased state intervention in the
economy, and in particular by a far-reaching tax reform initiated early in the
year and later by a number of measures aimed at nationalization and the crea
tion of State moncpolies. The problem of employment was aggravated by stagna
tion in the establishment of new ports, and the situation ber4me such that new
regulations governing the labour maz-ke t were drawn up.

With a view to finding more comprehensive ways of promoting more dynamic
growth in the country, ties with neighbouring countries were strengthened in
1974, especially within the framework of regional institutions, such as the
Council of the Entente States, the West Afri~an Monetary Union and the new
Economic COIr.munity of West African States, to the establishment of which Dahomey
made a positive contribution. In 1975 it also participated in the Lome Agree
ment between EEC and the African, Carribean and Pacific states.

2. GDP by source

According to the earliest estimates, the gross domestic product at factor
cost in constant price" rose from 70,637,000,000 Cl'1l francs in 1973 to
76,720,000,000 CFA francs in 1974, the rate of growth being 8.6 per cent. This
is the highest rate recorded since 1970 (see table 1). The sector with the
highest rate of growth was agriculture (9.3 per cent). In 1973 the growth rate
in this sector had declined by 5 per cent from what it had been in 1972. The
services sector grew at a rate of 8.3 per cent as com~red to 7.8 per cent in
the industrial sector.

The services sector is still the greatest contributor to GDP, with a share
of 47.5 per cent, followed hy agriculture with 36.6 per cent and industry with
15.9 per cent.

3. Capital formation, savings and domestic Gons~~.~o~

Gross fixed capital formation rose to 20.1 thousand million CFA fr~ncs in 1974,
which represents a 14.~ per cent increase over 1973. This amount corresponds to
18.9 per cent of Grr at market prices. Gross fixed capital formation constituted
about 20 per nent of GDP in 1973 and 18.4 per cent in 1972 (see table 2).

Gross domestic savings calculated on the basis of gross fixed capital formation
rose from 11,150,000 CFA francs in 1973 to 17,707,000 in 1974, which represents a
rate of growth of 58.8 per cent. In 1974 savings re?resented 16.6 per cent of GDP
at market prices.

* Now known as Renin.
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/Balance of foreign trade ~
(goods and services)

Total resourCes
Gross fixed oapital formation
Stock increase
Private consllffiption
Public corisumptLcn
- ~ ._. _~ ~_ •. .~ _ ••_ _ ~ _~ ...... __ - __ •..• _ ...••.••• ~ ...... a_ ._. _"__ ._ 0·' ._ ... _ ....~ ~ ...... _~ .....

£J I"'::-Ji7 ~vc -= -, Negative c +.

Thc great increase in savtings is due directly to the fact that overall
consuraption grew by 16 per cent and GnP by 21.4 per cent. ~ctually, private
consumption rose from 60,260,000,000 CFA francs in 1973 to 72,000,000,000 CFA
francs in 1974, which represents an increase of 19.4 per c0nt, while public
coneumpt i on is r epor-t ed to have risen by only 3 per cent, from 16,100,000,000
to 16,580,000,000 CFA francs. J./ This is because there is an excessive number
of public sorvant s , and. there is no longer an,y room for growth. Actually, up
until 1973 the problem of unemployment \'/8.S temporarily so Ivcd by increasing
the si~o of the oivil serviGe.

T'1ere are as yet no data c.vncor-nd.ng illhomcy's foreign trade Ln 1974. In
1973 the trade balance showed a deficit of 15 thousand million CFA francs,
which was sli~htly higher than the doficit fcr the preceding year. ?I Total
eJ~orts roce to 9.8 thousand million C~A franos whereas tho o.i.f. value of
the couYltry's im;:>ox-ts amounted to 24.8 thousand million CFA fraLcso The
value of palm exports decreased from 1,900,000,000 CFA francs in 1973 to
1,240,000,000 CFA fr~ncs in :97~. Thus, their share ~n total cy,ports foIl
from 21.3 to 12,6 per cent.

\ihere 1974 is concerned, the only data available arc thosc for the volume
of traffic in the port of Co t oriou (scc table 3). Total oxpor-t s fell f1'om
142,000 t.onio n ~n 1973 to 127,000 tonnes in 197~· owing to a dooline in the
volume of cocoa e:~orts from Nigeria, which are routed tfirough Daho~cy. Thus,
the total ·,01=0 of exports originating in Dahomey r-ema i ncd vl.he sarno, as did
the total v ol umo of cotton seed and co-t t on-isoed o i L, wher-ea.s 8:::q;:orts of oil
cake, cotton fibre and gr-oundmrt o decreased somewhat in vo Lurr,o , On 'cho other
hand , kar-i. t o expoz-t s nearly doubled.

1/ The difforence between tho figures published in the pr07isconal budget
of the Stato and the ECA estimates is due to the fact that tho l~tter include
local government expond.iturc,

Y International Bonetary Fund, :In:t.er."i':tio!,!,-f.. !r~.d£ !3.t~.t.i.s:!.i.".s, October 1975.
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The volume of imnorts roso from 545,000 tOrul0S in 1973 to 611,000 tonnos
in 1974, but data as to their dostinationaro not available. Actually, a large
sbare of imports to Dahomey is boul1d for Niger. Luports arc made up mai~ly of
building matorials (208,000 tOlu,OS in 1974 as opposed to 143,000 tonnos ~n

1973), hydrocarbons (153,000 an~ 158,000 tOlli1es, rospectively), grains (74,000
as opposed to 61,000 tOlli1cs) and foodstuffs (66,000 as compared with 81,000
tOlli1es).

!a:b.l.9,}: A>ho~,c:l::. Ei;:;:>.o:r.t.s, ;fr£iIl. ,thc•.;.o.or,!. .of_C.oto!,:o" (in t ormcs)

.. ,- - , ' •. - .. _ - - -. ~~:-. ~'_-•.127).-." ~.' '.~:":~-_'-. 12j!!..-_-_~~:__-::,",_
'Lc'ading p'r'o'dli-;ts - •..- .' ,

Y.e,gc:t.a.~19, .o,i;t,s (total) 28 487 28 202
Palm oil in bulk 6 527 11 481
Palm' -kor-neI oil in bulk 22 148 16 5G6

Other oil or-oduc t s (total) 52 645 49 794
.. Cot"to'n" s~e~l ... , 23 562 23 605

Oilcakes 23 988 19 940
Cocoa 19 OIl 2 123
Tobacco 1 000
Karitc 5 549 10 830
Textile fibres .,29. §.6.± ...l.8, 959..

Grand total 142 109 127 171
.. , ..-~ .- .- .-. -- ~"' -~ -~ ..... ~ ....... _.• .,. '"- ...-~ .... -~ .'- ~ ...... _..-. ..~ .... -~ .", ~~ _..... _ ..... --- "'--' - -

.:?o"rS'.c.s.. : NaE.c!'!.e~ :t.r.o;)J.:.~u,;", ~,t..m;5,d.i.t ,SJrra~~e.o:ns" 1975, p. 1074; Banque
Centrale des Etats de l'Afrique de l 'Ouest '(OOR4.0), .I,n!li9-:t.elVJi. ~c.on.o.m2-,'B,e!'.,
April 1975.

No foreign tra.de prioe Lndcx is available for Dahomey; however., from, the
favourable trend followed by the price of palm pr-oduc t s 1l.nd ootton On t.he
world market, it may be assumed that some of the Lner-eaae in. the .priceo:/; ..
im?orts, and especially of hydrocarbons, ill 1974 n:a.y.ha.v" been cOuntSl:l;eJ,~

'Nevertheless, the foreign tradedefici t llIUst have' iooF.ea>sed in ~1914. '

lfuere. the balance of payments is' concerned, da.1JB, are riot availa.ble.for'·
periods later tmn 1973, when there Nas a surplus. of 432 million CFA frano~
due to transfers and foreign investments whieh made up 'for the defioit balzl.nce
in goods and servioes of 4.2 thousand million CF.\ frano s, whioh was the
greatest deficit sinoe 1968. In 1974 the situation with regard to goodS and
services wc's even worse whereas the flow of foreign cavital seems to have
stayed at a high level. However, there may have bcon a ~0ficit in the balance
of payments foI' the first time sinco 1970.

5.!!oney and banking

In 1974· the total money su,))ly iner8ased significantlJ' , having rison at a
rate of 24.7 per cent, from 14,700,000,000 C~ francs at the end of 1973 to
18,440,000,000 CFA franos at the end of 1974.



This increase it: 't hc ::loncy supp l y can be attributed to an inCrCa1:38 either
in foreign assc-ts or in cr-cd.it c a n the ~)rivatc soc tcr-, In ac tua I fact f'or-o i gri

assets, which had docr-oasod in 1973 fro," .,hat they had been in 1972, showed a
68 .. 8 per cent Lncr-ce.s c in 197L) I rising L1 vaLuc from 3.7 thousand million' CFA
francs at the end of 1973 to 6.4 thousand rmLl Lon franc" at tho end of 1974.
Credit in the rrivatc soctor, for its part, rose at a rate of 28.1 per cent,
from 12.7 to 16.3 thousand million CFA fremcc, "hc'roas total (].onestic cr-odi t rose by
19..9 per cent s i.nco not bank u.oposi t s by govornment dcper-trnerrt a more than
doubled, rising from 1.1 t nousend million CFA francs at the end of 1973 to
2.4 thousand million C~ francs at the one; of 197L!. This went some way towards
counterbalancing the gro,nh of credit in the private sector.

Since the increase in current oxpenditure was e~~Gctcd to be sli~1tly

highcr than the i'illrcase in total earnings, the 1974 State budgct allowed for
a 35.5 por cent increase in the deficit, assumins it would rise from
802,000,000 C~~ francs in 1973 to 1,087,000,000. (sec table 5).

In actual fact this l1aS a~ austerity budget in tl1i't current CA~enscs rose
by only 2.8 per cent, from 13.1 to 13.5 thousand million CFA francs.

No p~viBion was maQc for an iuvcstment budget as was also the case in
preceding years. lbtional <education remained the highest item under ccrp ensoa
at about 3 thousand million C;:>., francs I or 21.5 per c ont of total expenses,
as compar-ed >Iith 19.5 per cent in 1973. National defence wa s ne;::t with an
allocation of 1.5 thousand nilliou Cl~\ francs, or 11.3 per cent of the total
expenditur~, as co~?arcd with 10.( per cent in 1973.

It was estimatod that earnings would rise ate. rate of 0.7 per oent. cro~

12~3 thousand million CF~ francs in 1973 to 12.4 thousand million CFA f~cs

1n 1.974. This increase was cxpoc-e ea mainly, as a T8ault o:f the implemen'tatiQJl.
ot' the tax rc:f'"or<D, which had been Lrrtz-oduc ed in the J914 proVisional huiget~ .1./

7~~ t~.J.~_R!.?Aq,0.~~~~s~c~.t!]E:'3.

A[l'2:.£U.l.t..u I'.e,

This is 'b;l' far the largest se~tor sinoe 80 ;?er cent of the active :>opulation,
is el1€"ged in it and it supp Li.es virtually all the country's expor-t s;

Ver:/ little information is available on th~ 1974 ha.rvest, especially where
food crops are concerned: however, it is known that the drou(;ht in the northern
part of the courrtz-y causor' a significant decline in ;::>roduction, espeoi.a.Ll.y of
maizo and rico. ~lC res~~tion of ~ain at the eni of the yoar makes.it reason
able tu hope tr.at fJroduetiol1 will recover in 1975. The most recent statistics
show that in 1971, 689,000 to~~cs of ~auioc, 527,000 tonn~s of yams, 175,000
-tonnos of maize ar:d 48 J 000 t onnus of sorghwn wor-e ~-'ro(,-ucccL



Ta~le 4: Da~omey: The monetary situ~tion in Dahomey at the end of the period under review

~.'a!ue in r..illicns of CFj~ f;:ancs ?-..=c:2.r:taee c:hnnge fron
__ \l'n~_:..:ss oth~~~~_8£ ~nG.iea~~E:(!~___

..
----- _prec,=~~~-._ea::'6

iS70 l°E 1972 ~,,7J 19i ~~ 1971 i972 J973 D74

j·let f o reLgn assets 3 591 5 450 5 350 3 790 6 400 51.8 -log -29.2 68.3
Total dor-es t Lc credit 7 263 7 720 o ,20 11 5?() 13 390 6.3 2[;.5 16.7 19.9

Public sector (net) ··14~ -.~20 -5)() -1 160 ··2 1,3" ··435.7 +39.0 -132.0 -109.4
rrivate sector 7 400 '3 540 10 420 12 740 16 320 15.4 22.0 22.3 za.i

"~oney o 630 11 52'\ 12 710 12 330 15 730 19.6 10.3 -3.0 27.5.
Quasi-money 401 743 1 190 2 4(-) 2 710 85.0 60.8 106.7 10.1
Total money supply 13 031 12 250 13 ~')J 14 p" 12· 440 22.2 13.3 6.4 24.6
Other items (net) '320 9n l"l 1 )61 570 1 840 9.~ 51.1 -53.1 222.8
Foreign currency reserves

(in millions of $US) 11. 7 19.0 21.3 25.2 26.6 62.4 12.2 1:3.3 5.5
-oJ
~)

Source' International O'onetary Fun1, International Financial Statistics, SepteMber 1975.
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Total earnings 10 103 9 316 10 310 12 390 12 484
D:.rcct t axos 1 923 1 276 1 500 2 140 2 298
Indirect taxes 6 189 5 909 7 030 7 606 7 757
Other earnings 1 990 2 131 1 780 2 650 2 429

Current expenses 9 650 10 620 11 670 13 192 13 57l
Equi~8ent budget 10 10
Balance +443 1 304 ·1 370 ·-802 -1 087

13 658
3 329
7 902
2 427

14 479

821

§.o)';r.c.o.;. ECA Statistics Division (unless other\/isc imlicated.).

'.!J Estimates.

co
o
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Al t.houch attempts are bei,np- made to expand the cultivation of cocoa and
rice, the leading ~~rket crops are still oil-pal~s and cotton.

The output from oil-palms "as notably ht oher than in 1973. Clusters "eip,h
ing 93,505 tonnes were ~ispatchen to oil-mills as opposen to 6~,6~2 tonnes the
preceding year. l/

On the other hand, the 1973/1974 cotton harves t was especially poor, the
yield per hectare havin~ dropped from 1.6 to 0.5 tonnes in some areas owinp
Ls rgeLy to difficult domestic conditions and to -:t"la"ed neliveries of fertilizer
and insecticide, which were, moreover, often not of the kind needed. A ~reat

effort has been made in this connexion durinr the 1~74/l975 season, and better
results should be obt.a tnad , '10 data are, 'w'·'ever, available on the total out
put of either cotton or n;rounclnuts.

Industry

As in the case of agriculture, no data on industrial production are avail
able. This is a relatively narrow sector, which is mainly engal'ed in the pro
cessing of a?ricultural commodities.

'ihere new Lndus t r Les are conc erned , activities slowed dovn in 1974,
especially those related to ne" textile, pottery and soap ur01"cts, mainly
because of difficulties in financinr.

However, industrial output seems
of palm oil produced rose by 55.7 per
11,965 tonnes in 1974 (see table 6).
by a much lower rate. The production
the same.

to have increaserl sonevha t , The volume
cent, from 7,633 tonnes in 1973 to
The output of palm kernels also rose but
of palm-kernel oil and oileakes remained

Table 6: Dahomey: Production of palm and palm-kernel oil-mills (in tonnee)

1973 1974

Palm oil 7 (,33 11 965
Palm kernels 4 92" 5 717
Pa Im-kerne l. oil zi 176 20 959
Oilcakes 20 5/... 0 20 634

source: Banque Cent raLe des ;;;tats de l' Afrique ,le 1 'Ouest, In~icateurs

econoMigues, ~o. 227, April 1°75.

1/ fanque Centrale des Etats de l'Afri~ue de l'Ouest, Indicateurs
~conomigues, No. 227, April 1975.
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The cotton, brewing a~d cement industries also seem to have progressed
slightly•. The building industry grew at a rate of 7.8 per cent, which is
slightly higher than its rata of growth the preceding year.

B. POLICY· ·!lh'lELOPMENTS

Althou~1 production was relatively stable in 1974, sweeping measures to
restructure the Gconm~ were taken with a view to promoting a shary recovery
in the naxt few years.

Two ·basic measures were put into effect on 1 January: the tax reform and
the Fonds.national d'investissement (National Investment Fund) (PNI). The
basi'C;- :;:c~-s;"n-f;'-r--tIie'-ta~;-r;f;;:rn; wa:; that a decrease in taxablo profits had been
no t ed year after year and was attributed to the growing practice of tax
evasion. Consequently, a taA~ble profit was established for each individual
branch of economic activity on the basis of a fixed co-vcf'f'Lc i.crrt applied to
the value of the turnover. This co-vef'f'Lci cnf ranges from 2.5 per cent for
wholesale trade in f'ood.s'buf'f'a to 25 per cent for banking. At the same·-time the
rates on almost all the profits taxes were increased, and separate taxes
i~posed o~ some individual commodities produced in Dahomey, such as wheat
flour.

The National Investment Fund was establishecl prinerily because the Govern"
ment felt that the re·-investment of profits was very Low, The Fund is financed
by obligatory contributions ~>aid in by companies on thc basis of their turn
over the preceding year. "Re -Lnvcstnerrt certificates" may be remitted to the
companies after 2 years provided that they are able to prove that they have
actually made new productive investments of at least 1 million CFA francs a.
year. This measure will unblock large sums of money for use by the Government
in malcing constructive invest~ents in sectors considered te be of fundamental
importance which have been passed over by private investors.

Another step taken in respect of inclustry in 1974 was the revision of
agreements with foreign industries; which while willing toaookpt the·prorl~._

provided for under the investment code, were not operating in line with th~

terms stipulated in the code.

l'Ihere empLcymerrt and wages are concerned, it should be po~ted out t~t

wages were raised and a single wage scale devised and that regulations-' BovIl1'n-<
ing hiring were adopted. The minimum guaranteed wage for vocational wOTkers
was raised from 26.65 and 39.60 CPA francs an hour to /,5 CFA francs an hourI
and the minimum guaranteed wage for farm labour was raised from 23.85 and .'
32.92 CFA francs an hour to 37.50 CPA francs an hour. n18 employment problem,
which in ~rovious years had been solved by swelling the ranks of the civil
service, was dealt with in two 1<ayS. In the first place pressure was put on
industry and tho state to increase wages and es')ecially to regulate par-t. ,time
work and in the second place the Employment Bureau has be0n directed to ~ut

controls on the establishment of new posts and tho hiring of new wage--earner".
nlis will give the Government a full picture of the cffiyloyment situation in
the country.
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other measures include these aimed at the nationalization of baclcing
institutions, the establishment of a State insurance and reo·insurance monopoly,
the setting of guaranteed and improved prices for ~roduccrs of agricultural
commoelities, especially foodstuffs, and the creation of a joint Algerian'
Dahomian shipping line.

--' - Finally, it should be noted that relations have; been strengthened with
many other African countries, including Zaire, Niccria, Togo, Ghana, Gabon
and Algeria, and that a great many financial aid agreements have been signed,
which will make it possible for Dahomey to acquire a modern economic
infrastructure in the coming years.
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EGYPT

A. CU:lRENT SCONm,rrC AND SOCIAL DEV2L02f3NTS

1. Introduction and sununary

liter the end of the 1973 Hal', reconstruction and rehabilitation work
started earnestly. In spite of the deficit in the balance of trade, the heavy
burden of debt repayment and other economic difficulties, there is an air of
growing optimism in the future of the eGonomy. This grOWiilg optimism is due to
many factors, including the re-opening of the Suez Canal, the return of the Sinai
oilfields to Egypt, the large increase in earnings from tourism and the very sub
stantial for3i6~ assistance received from the oil-rich Arab countries, the

·advanced countries of the West and Japan. Also important are the measures which
have been taken to stabilize the cost of living and to alleviate the adverse
effects of inflation on large sections of population.

The r-e-or-i errtat.Lon towards greater pml'}l".atism in eco nomi.c po l i.cy has also
begun to payoff, and is making EgJ~t more attractive to foreign capital,
especially as a result of the e8tablishment of free trade zones. 1£rge sums
were spent on post-war reconstruction and the rehabilitation of displaced pe~ple.

The capital budget for 1975/76 was substantially increased compared to that of
1974/75. Attention is increasingly being focused on infrastructural development
to ensure that .growth targets are achieved. A transitional plan is now in pr/l~

ress to pave the way for more systematic and comprehensive planning beginning
f~m 1976. Junong the basic objectives of the Transitional Plan (July 1974 
December 1975) are: the utilization of idle capacity and removal of bottle
necks; the completion of projects which have reached an advanced Btage of
implementation; and the replacement and renewal of plant and illacr~nery to
increase productive capaoity.

? GDP by sourct::

GW at current market prices 18 projected to increa.se b.y 11. a per cent to
reach LE 4,407.0 million in 1975, as compared to a rise of 12.4 per Cent in 1974
(see table 1). F~ressed in real tenGs, the increase will be 9.2 per cent
compared to 11.8 per cent in 1974. These growth rates cOITpare favourably with
many other developing cou.~tries.

It is expected that the contribution of the construction sector will be
.,,more substantial in 1975, following the high level of imp~ementation of new

investment pro j ec t s, The relatively high growth rates achieved. in the manufa,,~

turing and mining sector in 1974 are also expected to continue. F.J'forts made t"
expand industrial capacity should further strengthen the inrlustri'-l sector and
increase its contribution to GDP. However, in view of falling cotton prices in
the world market, the real output of the agricultural s errto r- is exp ec t ed to
decline further.

The information in table 2 suggests that both private and public consumpti"n,
which oombined account for 92.6 per oent of GLP, are expected to increase by 5.9
per cent and 3.5 per oent respeotively, Since these incre~ses are less than the
inorease in GLP, an increase in the propensity to savc is implied. On the other
hand, .gross domestic capital formation is expected to increase by a substantial



98.1 per cent, ccmpared to 52.1 per ~ent in 1974. As the level cf domestic
savings is still low, the rescurce ~y has to be coverEd by further bo~rcwing

from external sources. In 1974, gross domestic savings were equal to b.2 per
cent of GDP compared to 9.8 per cent ir. 1913, Until now, most savings have
been generated by the public sector, and there iG therefore scope to increase
private as well as public savings in ~h~ economy"

Ccnsideraticn of the external sector indicates a widening trade ~p and
substantial net receipts under transfer and capital payments in 1974. The visible
trade deficit rose rapidly'at an annual growth rate of 165 per cent tc record an
all-time high of LE 598.9 million. This large deficit may be attributed mainly to
the rapid expansion of imports, particularly foodstuffs, equiDment, machin'iry and
other industrial iWluts. The total import bill rose to LE 1,252.8 million. ;Iean
while, the net surplus balance on invisibles decreased by 28.6 per cent to
LE 66.2 million, notw~thstanding the remarkable performance of the tourism
industry. The number of tourist arrivals reached 680 thousand in 1974, exceeding
the 1966 peak by some 100 thousand: and total receipts amcunted tc LE 76 million.

The entire deficit on the current account was financed by net transfer and
capital receipts, which increased by 59.7 per cent and 84.0 per cent respectively
in 1974. Combined they reached LE 562.9 million, which was more than enough to
meet the trade deficit and leave a surplus of LE 30.2 ~illion in the basic
balance cf payments.

largely as a result of the increased Government reliance on the banking
system, the monetary expansion of recent years continued in 1974 at a higher rate.
~IDney 6upply rose by 24.7 per cent to 1E 1,502.8 million, compared to a rise of
21.8 per cent in 1973, and quasi-money increased by 42.7 per cent compared to 21.4
per cent in 1973 (see table 3). As a result, there was a 29.5 per cent increase
in dOIDastic liquidity.

The monetary expansion has been out of proportion to the growth in GDP, thus
providing a potential .threat of inflation either immediately or over a 12-io-18
month period ahead.

5. Government revenue and eXDenditure
• ••••••••. & •• ~ • __ • ~ • ~.~ • A_A·.O ... _ • • __ • ••_

In formulating the budget strategy in recent years, the Government has taleen
into consideration national security requirements, economic development needs and
the need to stabilize the cost nf living. As is shown in table ~, recurrent and
capital expenditure exceeded recurrent and capital revenue in both 1974/75 and
1975/76. The deficit in the recurrent budget increased from LE 267.4 million to
LE 349.1 million while that in the capital budget was reduced from LE 216.4 to
LE 177.8 nri.Ll Lon,

Table 4 also indicates that fiscal receipts accounted for roughly 25 per cent
of total revenue in both 1974/75 and 1975/76. "'hile the share of direct taxes in
total receipts declined from 26.1 per cent to 19.8 yer cent in 1975/76, the share of
indirect ta::;:es increased from 61.8 per cent to 68.7 per cent during the same period.



~'£.l~ 1: ~mt;_ \lr£.s~ 9-S'lE..e!1.H.cYLo9-.JlSt_b,L ~..n9-.Jl§..tU~l_oUg?!l.J .)2JQ..-1915 ,______________. .lin ~il1lo£s_of. ~e;:a>!i~':.ny£u!!.d~L

Percentage rate of change
, / __12U 1314 121.2. _ _~y,eE. l'.r!O.Vio)!;SJ~~';; __

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ !.91oLn. 1:z.1!t12 ]J_o.j_e_c_t_i_o_n_s . .J21;1;1,3 1212;14__
GDP at constant 0/ RI bj ~I :J

factor oost 2 663.4~ 2 183.rP 3 018.&'= 3441.!? 3 151.2,c 11.8 9.2
Agrioul ture,

forestry,
fishing 114.1 854.6 972.6 1 133.5 1 113.1 16.5 3.3

Industry (mining
and manufactur-
ing) 611.9 636.5 648.2 819.1 952.1 26.5 16.2

Eleotricity Ll·0.0 41.8 42.1 45.3 56.2 1.6 24.1
Construction 121. 4 111.3 123.0 153.2 245.0 24.:; 59.9
·.!holesale and

retail trade 2:'9.5 263.1 286.9 313.6 3J·1.9 9.3 10.9
Transport and

commurrications 141.4 141.8 169.6 166.1 183.1 -1. 8 10.2
Services 151.4· 816.9 ··911.0 981.6 1 049.9 8.4 6.3
Total GDP at Co

current factor
cost 2 691. 7 2 1384.0 3 153.4 3 619.6 4 008.5 14.8 10.7

Indirect taxes
less subsidies 445.0 <·52.8 318.0 351.0 398.5 -7.3 13.5

Total GDP at
cur!'ont market

'" p.rlc.e.s . ~ 13§.·1 __ J.l3£.!2. __ ..3..5].1:.,4 3.;nO~.6 ~ .'l.0l·Q. __ JS·g. J.L..'Q._

§.o~r£e: El~.n•.F.r.:aE'.e!:,!o.r)c_aEd_F£llo!:,!-~1)..R!:'p£r!sl( ?lIinistry of Planningi}( In Arabic), information
supplied bo' the National Bank of Eg)'3Jt, November 1915.

~j Pased on 1969//0.

EI Based on 1912.

9l1lased on 1913.



J.a:£l.'!. f.: ~~!:. ~XJ?e!ld.i:.t}Or~ £.n_~o~s_d.9.m~.s!i£ J2.r£.d!!;c!, ~t __c~rE.e£t_~r~e!. J2.rlc~s"'1I3::.1272_. =. . -.. . ~ -.. _-.. .!.n_m~l!.i£nl? £:f_Eg,y£t~a~ 2.c£n~sl

Percentage Percentage Percentage .!'.eE.cen!age_c!,~£&!. _ •.
______________ J2.72 £f_G!l.P__ J27& _ .. .st: QDf. __1272 ~..5ll?!' !914b27l _ J9.7i1I914..
Private consumption 2 353.8 66.6 2 743.0 69.0 2 905.0 65.9 16.5 5.9
Public corisumpt i on 942.1 26.6 1 137.6 28.6 1 177. ° 26.7 20.7 3.5
Gross domestic capital

formation 486.3 13.8 740.0 18.6 1 466.0 33.2 52.1 98.1
Exports of goods and

services less impcrts
_. £fj;:o.o~s_a!1.d._s.e.r~i.9.e.s. •.•. _.S,5Q..§. =.7.•.°•.•. _ _-09.·Q. _ :-.l§..? __-11-.41-.• .0. __-?5:8_ .. _ JZ.9:.l.. 75.'2, __
Total GD? at current
•. !!!"Elc!,.tYEi£e.s. __ ._. P. 23;t.• !t 19.°:.°.. __ 2.279,'2 _.1-.°9..9. __ 1 ~;'oI·2. __ .19.°:-° .... 12~4 .)2.·2 _

(in millions of Egyptian ~ounds)
.. - - .• - -- •..- -- .- .- -- -- -- - •. - •.•- -- -- -- - - - •..- -- .. -- -- - -- -- - - -- -- - - .• - - -- Per'ceni;age-chang; -- --

£.v~.rYE.ey.i.o..u~ ~:e~.r
.. •• •. "," _ .. 191°_ .. J2.7l __ 1912,. __1272._ .. 1914__ 1.91.3 . _1271. __
~creirl assets (net) -185.1 -265.6 -244.6 -154.5 -216.5 36.8 40.1
,omest~c cre~it 1 57809 1 738~3 1 871~~ 2 04503 2 619.1 903 280l
Glai~o o~ Qoverrftent 1 056.4 1 189.3 1 318.~ 1 514.2 1 830.9 14.9 20.9
Claicc3 on ::rivate sector 393.5 4.17.5 425.6 410.8 587.1 -3.5 42. 0

oMJ'suppl;,' 782.t 846.2 989.3 1 204.8 1 502.8 21.8 :4.7
lasi-r.cne.;' 346.4 319.4 35.5.9 432.2 616.821.4 42.7
ota l domestic :ic~,d(lit:{ 1 129.2 1 165.6 1 345.2 1 637.C 2 119.6 21.7 29.5
'!:!.e! it.e!,,-,,- in!',tl ~ . 3'}),.6 ~.3!:l."~ 49,8:_8__ 2.7~;. .i. _ ..4?4:.l•. ::.8~5 i:.9:.4 __

~I Includes clai~s on s~ecialized:bar~8 and Coulite~art funds.
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There is a foreign exchange budget in Egypt. In 1975/76, external payments
are estimated at LE 3,104.S million, of which some LE 2,447.S million is in con
vertible currencies and the balance, LE 657 million, in the form of payment
agreements. Resources already in sight are expected to amount to LE 1,907.6
million, leaving a deficit of some LE 1,197.2 million which the Government
e:~ected to finance through deposits and loans from Arab and other countries
and international financial agencies.

1"":£1!e. 1: ElW!.:_ Qent!:a19.o:::::e!:TIE!.ent_bE-.d,g8!.,_12.7J;(I4::.l.9..75J16 )
________ . ,!,.nZm~)~.i.2.nE, ~.f;;;Ee;YE,t,!,.a!l ,E.o!!,n.!!s
_____. " __ 1913 H __12,71;15__12.72/16__
Qr9.s,s. :E!:"~i E, .2.f _a.2.c£'0.t J.PE:
Recurrent revenue 2 131.2 2 641.9 3 991.7
Recurrent expenditure 2 237.0 2 909.3 4 340.S
Capital revenue 292.1 303.6 579.5
Capital expenditure 432.5 520.0 757.3
Total revenue 2 423.3 2 945.5 4 571.2
.'!:o!.a~. .!:'..XJ2.e!ld,!,.tlY'j. __ T .- ?. §.6:i.S. __33s9,,-3_ -5_02S,,-1__
Ei~.~lJ.!:'..c~.i.l2.tE, \ total 617.1 793.6 1 100.6
Direct taxes 196.8 207.3 217.7
Indirect taxes 4lS.0 490.S 756.1
Qt!!.e!: , __ •.. .. ?..). 2.5:5 1?.6!.,S__

Fiscal receipts as:
percentage of total revenue 25.5 26.9 24. 1
Direct taxes as percentage
of total fiscal receipts 31.9 26.1 19.8
Indirect taxes as percentage

__of.. !.o!.al f..iE,"e.lJ-".c.!:'..i.l2.t.". .. 61.1 §.l:..S §.S,,-7__

§.o~r£e: !n!luel_B£d,g8!.aEy_EE,tlm~t-".s("J.Iinistryof Finance~.

6. 'Major proc!uctj,ve sectors

,'sitlU.1tuxe
The performance of the agriculture sector has not been satisfactory in

recent years, particularly in respect of the three main crops: cotton, rice and
beans. Production fell partly because of a decrease in cultivated area and partly
because of the lower J~eld per feddan. However, grain crops (wheat, maize and
millet) generally fared better on account of larger acreage allotment and, in
some cases, better yield ~er feddan. Table 5 shows the importanoe cf the main
cultivated crops in terms cf area and production.

Cotton remains the most important single crop, measured either in terms of
area cultivated or in terms of export value. In the 1973/74 season, cotton
production at 9.79 million cantars was 4.7 per cent lower than in the previous
year. Because of the decline in production and the 3.6 per cent increase in
domestic consumption, cotton exports fell by some 15 per cent to 5.21 million
carrtar-e, In the 1974/75' season, production fell further by 13.2 per cent to
8.50 million cantars.
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!a1?12.1: ,~W!:_ !=.r2.a_agdJ£o£u.£t;i,.o!]. 2fy,~j2.r_c.r.02.s.1.l912_t2. !-.914

_______. .LtE.0~se.nis_o!: f.eicJe.n~ ~n~ !h2.u~E.dE. t-t2.n!!)
________. __. . J)J?c. ~I3 ~14 eo _
1. \I1:18at - Area 1 239 1 248 1 370

Production 1 616 1 837 1 884
2. Maize - Area 1 531 1 E54 1 755

Production 2 417 2 507 2 640
3. m,llet - Area <'0'1 487 499

Prcduotion 031 853 824
4. Rioe Area 1 141i 997 1 053

Produotion 2 507 2 2'(4 2 242
5. Cotton- Area 1 .552 1 Goo 1 453

Production 511, 490 438
6. Beans Area 365 302 275

Production 361 273 234
7. Sugar cans - Area 202 198 208

Production 7 701 7 3'19 nca ,- - - ..- - - ~ -- - - - -- - .,- - - - - - - - ... - - - - - - - - - -- - - - .. ~ -... - - ---
.£o£r.£e: Central Agency for Public Hobilization and Statistics.

g:J Pr-ov i s i.c nal ,

Figures reoently published by the Ministry of Industry and Nining show majer
develcpments in this important seotor during 1974. Public investment in
industry, petroleum and mineral sectors amounted to. LE 205.6 million, 24.2 per
cent highp.r than in 1973. Of this total, scme 65 per cent '~s in lccal currenoy
and the baLance in foreigr. currency. Luring the same ?eriod, total sales r~se

by 19.3 per cent to reach LE 1,318 million. The foodstuff industries held first
place in terms of sales value ,d th a share of 36 per cent, followed by the
spinning and weaving i~dustries with a share of 29 per cent.

There was also rapid progress in manufacturing production. At current
market prices, producticn l~se by 15.3 per cent to LZ 1,922.6 million in 1974,
principally on ~cccunt of the utilizaiion of idle capacity and the rise in the
prices of imported inputs. In terms of net value added, the inorease in
manufacturing production ,vas 36.0 per cent, compared to 12.6 per cent in 1973.

In 1974, manufactured eXCJorts f.o.b. amounted to LE 222.4 million, a figure
48 per cerrc higher' than in the previous year. The share of the private ccc-bor

was 24 per cent, or 11'; 5J,.3 million. Increases in export value "ere attributable
largely to Horld-·wide imlation, as the quantities exported remained virtually
unchangod. Again, the foodstuffs and weaving and spinning industries held first
and second place, accountine for 14 per cent and 47 per cent respectively of
total manufactured exports.

Scrne 25 ex~lora.tion 8.erecm.ents have been ccncluded over- the »a s-t two years,
involving comnri t rnerrt s by the oorrt r'ac t i.ng oomparri.os to B:gend Borne ~; US 530
million over a period of eight years. Hi th t.he return of tho Sinai oil fields,
Egy:1t t S expo r-t s of cr-urlo ·]etrol;::~um are exp ec t ed to increase in 1976.
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Crude petroleum produotion has been falling sinoe 1971. HUNPvar, the posi
tion has improved in 1?74 and 1975 as new wells have come O}1 stre;"lT.. Aooording
to the lUnistrJT of Petroleum Hesources, pr-oduc t i ori in 197LJ amourrt ed to 235,000
bar-r-e Le per day, >lith the field.s in the Gulf of Suez zupplying cve'r 63 per cent
of that amount. Of total pr-oductdon , only 23.4 per oent l;as f'or export, the
rest being ~or domestic consumptiono

Prospects for natural gas are also »r-ond s Ing, The Ab1J.-lIad.i field in the
Nile Delta camc on stream in Pebruary 1975. This field is estimated to have a
reserve of 30,000 cubic metres of gas and a life span of 30 years. It will
provide pcuer' to the projeote<l 'I'a.Lkha fertilizer plant a.rid other industries
'bas ed in and a round the central Delta area. A seoond gas field A1Jl: Rl Gharadilc,
in the Western Desert, will be oommissioned in the near futuro after oompletion
of the pipeline lirJcing it to the Hel>~n industrial oomplex.

Petroleum refining capacity has been stea.dily increased in r8o~::1-t ::rea.rs.
All domestio requirements will be able to be met oric e the two refi.neries at
Sttez whioh were nearly destroyed during the war have beer. rebuilt.

7. EmFlr:::ent and. unemployment r wages and ':1rices

Under the 1975 ~ransitional Plan some 353.5 thousand new job& ~r3 to be
or-eat ed., bringing total employment to 9,540 thcusand, 32.2 per cerr. of I:llich io
expect ed to be in the public aect or-, The corrmcd.i ty seotors will p:'ov::'<:e 71.5
per: cent of the new jcbs, to account for 64.1 per cent of tctal emryloo'1I'lnt; while
the distribution and. servioes seotors will provide 8.5 per cent and 20 ,',er cent
respectively (13D3 per cent and 22.1 per cent ~f total eMplc~~ent)G The ~~

employment rate is projected to fall from 10.4 per cent in 197~ tCl 9.3 'o tt- cent
in 1975.

Hages are expected to rise by 10.8 per cent ill the public sector ".",,0. 12.4
pel' cent in the private sector to give an over-all increase of 11 ...,. pJr cent ,
During the same period, labour produotivity is prcjected to rise hy 7.1 fer cent.
It is obvious that the increase in labour productivity wi Ll, var:/" t'r-cm ;.' :,,_,tor to
sector: in the commodity sector, it is expected to rise by 8.1 p~r Celt; and in
the distribution ane services sectors by 8.2 per cent and 3.8 per c 0nt respectively.

The consumer prioe index relating to all the urban population (1556/67=100)
reached 146.4 in Ira;,' 1975, showing all increase of only 3.8 per cent ,,"lor a five
month period from December 197~. However, the index is largely basEd on Govern
ment-controlled prices, and thus may not fully reflect the extent of' inflp.tion
in the economy.

B. 1.ilJOil POLICY DEVBIDPr1:NTS

With the end of the 1973 ,'Iar, large-scale post-war r-econs t.rucH.o.: began. In
addition to the budgetary allocation made for that purpose, ;';gmt has' 'en re
ceiving sub.rtant ta.L aid from the oil-rich Arab countries, Iran an" t:e LJnited
States. Efforts have been made to restore all "he p r-oduc-t Lve s ec t ors to "'111
activity as soon as possible o
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The clearance of the Suez Canal was also earnestly undertalcen with tech
nical assistance frcm the United States, the United Kingdom, France and the USSR,
and financial assistance from several Arab countries, Japan, the United States
and the Hcrld Bank, Egypt ,,-as able to re-open the Suez Canal en schedule en
5 June 1975.

During the pericd 1967-1973, the Government spent quite heavily en armaments,
and a number of economic and social projects were postponed. Early in 1974, the
Government annGun~ed a significant chance in its development strategy, which
would henceforth be based on comprehensive and integrated planning rather than
on annual investment programmes as had been the case between 1967 an," 1973.
This new approach to development also included a transitio~Al plan covering the
IS-month period from July 1974 to December 1975. Its main objectives are
(i) to pick up the slack in the econorr~: (ii) to complete projects which have
reached an a~vanced stage of implementation; aild (iii) to replace industrial
plant and machinery and extend productive capacity. The transitional plan is
intended to be f'ol Lowed by a Five-year Development Plan (1976-19130), which will
be of far wider scope.

Perhaps the most significant measure taken in recent years was the promulga
tion of Law No. 43 relating to capital investment by Arab and foreign countries
and the establishment of free trade zone areas. The basic objectives of this
law are to provide adequate safeguards and incentives to foreign investors and
create a climat~ conducive to capital inflows from abroad. In the second half
of 1975, supplementary clauses were added to render it more effective in practice.
These clauses include:

(i) Grnter ~'_'.tonomy for and further incentives to dOCGDtic ba.w.a, and
the abolition of the system of 'functipnal specialization' under which they
used to operate. Both measures are intended to .increase domestic ballies' com
petitiveness vi~vis foreign ballies now operating in Egypt.

(ii) The abolition of many of the public bodies now supervlslng State
owned companies, and the granting to the latter of more autonomy and greater
flexibility in their day-to-day operations. A~~ increese in their share capital
is to be offered to Egyptian private investors.

(iii) The standardization of privileges, which eff ec t i.ve l.y means that
Egyptian private and Arab and foreign capital are to be treated on an equal
footing; and greater freedom in import and export operations.

(iv) Review of the operation of the Parallel Foreign Exchange Market with
a view to 1,ddening its scope in respect of both sources and uses.

lleanwhile, studies for the reactivation of the domestic stock exchange have
been undertaken, and several widely attended business conferences have been held
in Cairo for the purpose of discussing various aspects of the economJ', notably
the "oper--door-" policy. It is also to be noted that egypt played a ma j or- part
in the establishment of the Arab Organization for the Cncouragement of Invest
ment in June 1975. The principal aim of the Organization is to protect Arab
capital in signatory states and to promote invectoent within the Arab world.



The rate of inflation in E~t would have been much higher [~d th~re been
no system of price control, subsidization and rationing. The prices of
practically all essential item3 are either controlled or subsidized, or the
items are subject to rationing, So as to ensure a fair distribution of the
available supply. In both 1914 and 1915, the budget introduced additional
measures and substantially increased the total allocation for subsidization tc
IX: 541. 6 million and ill 642.1 million r-esoec t i veIy,

llany of the measures taken by the Governroent recently, though inflationary
in the short run, were deemed necessary on grounds of social justice. These
included (i) a minimum wage rate of LC 12 per month; (ii) a 10 per cent increase
in old age pensions; (iii) a 30 per cent cost-of-living allowance to all lower
paid workers; (iv) a reduction in income tax through raising the level of non
assessable income in respect of all wage and salary earners; (v) a lower rate of
co~pulsory savines deductions and complete exemption from such deduction for
lower-paid workers; (vi) increased producer prices in respect of certain crops
inoluding cotton, Ilheat and rice.

C. El:ERGING p;;OElEr,;S AND PRClSPEcrS

Egypt suffers from many of the economic problems common in developing coun
tries. Among these problems are the need to improve the living conditions of
the ever-growing population in order to avoid social 'Lnrest; the need to reform
the industrial structure so as to make it more efficient and at the same time
to encourage the private sector to playa more effeotive role; an ever-widening
foreign trade gap largely due to increases in import bills; and slow growth of
exports' and the ever-incr&~sing foreign debt servicing burden and the need for
external assistance.

But, given peace, these problems are not insuperable. The re-opening of
the Suez Canal should help in improving the balance of payments. In spite of
the competition from thc Cape route, a constant increase in Canal traffic is
expected. Durine the first three months of oDeration, the number of ship
transits reached 1,866, briLging in revenue of some LE 10.1 million.

Beneficial effects on the balance of payments are also eA~ected from the
return of the Sinai oil fields and the growing tourism ser-tor. As referred to
earlier, work has started to develop the petroleum and gas resources of the
country. In tho near future, Ego?t sbould be acle to export larger quantities
of both crude pe t ro Leum and natural gas.

Favourable conditions also exist for the development of other sectors. In
view of the positive response shown by the international community to the series
of mcacur-e s taken by the Government for greater liberalization of the economy,
foreign technical and financial assistance is expected to be more forthcoming.
In this context, mention should be made of the large amoUllts of aid received
from abroad. In Augus: 1915, the United states started preliminary dicoussions
with so~e Arab countries, Japan, the Federal Re~ublic of Germany and France to
provide Egypt with some ~US 1.2 billion in corr~odity import loans, to help it
overcome its ba.Lanco-of-spayraent s difficulties. lli-,h an important external
capital inflow, the implementation ratio of investment projects is e,~ected to
imrrove.
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Under the 1976-1980 Five-year Plan, aggregate investment is projected at
between LE 8 and 10 billion, of which some 1C 1,070 million is to be allocated
for 1976. The real challenge of the Plan will be to increase production so as
to provide the population with basic goods and services at reasonable prices.
Priorities include: the building up of infrastructure through-the expansion of
roads, communications, airports, docks, etc; the stepping up of industrializa
tion, With particular emphasis beinG laid on petro-chemicals; the development
of agriculture, particularly land reclar~tion and irrigation; and increasing
energy supplies through further e~loitation of oil and >mter resources and the
building of a number of nuclear povrer- stations for peaceful use.



GUINEA

". curmm1'l' ECQNOnC ..liD SOCL\L DEVELOPI,,2HT:;

1. In'":;rQd.uc~ion a.nd. 3111illila.r~

With a narrow economic base which is largely li~ite~ to crop processing, the
sconomy of Equatorial Guinea iepeni~ almost entirely on agriculture with cocoa,
coffee, palm oil ani timber as the prL~cipal cash crops. Since these crops are
grown mainly for export, flu0tuations in their export prices in recent years have
had serious eoon om o cons aquencea ; In the years 1')70 to 1972 the eoonony declined
with falls in the emF at current market prices. The recovery of ccmmodity prices
in 1973 led to a GlJP growth rate in the rel'ion of 8 per cent but the 1973 GDP was
still belOW the level of 1970 0

In ~974, there was a significant ~pturn in the economic fcrtunes of the
country. Expcrt prices cf the main commoditie. increased rapidly, changing the
deficit in the balance of trade into a surp:~s and greatly improving the
Gcvernaent's fiscal position. GDP at current market prices achieved a growth
rate estimated roughly at more throl 12 per cent but at constant f~ctor ccst, the
GDP growth r~te was less than 4 per cent. 11

2. m;p by SOl<rCe

Gross domestic expenditure has been increasing at a faster rate than GDF in
recent years. Table j shcws that private and public consumption increased by
22.4 per cent and 18.5 per cent respectively; gross domestic consumption has
increased by 21.2 per cent ill ',974. 'I'his higr. rate of increase in consumption
expenditure had the effect of reducing the rate of domestic savings to Only 13.3
per cent of GDP compared to 19.2 per oent in ~973. In the meantime, gross fixed
oapital formation, which had remained virtual~y stagnant during the period 1970-1973
rcse by 15 per csnt in money terms in ~974 creating a substantial savings gap whioh
was fillsd by foreign sources of finance.

3. E:::ter1".a.l trade and 1Yl.lanc€ of ,a;rments,

Durlng 1974, the external sector achieved a sl<bstantial trade surplus. Table 2
indicates that exports rose rapidly at an ·~precedented rate of 74.4 per cent but
in spite of this increase, total exports were sli,htly less t han the peak reached
in 197~. The balance of trade alsu benefited substantially frem a 21.7 per cent
decrease in imports so that the overall trade surplus rose to more than 1 billion
pesetas compared .~th a small deficit in 1973, The reduction of imports by such

11 It must be pointed out that the GT,P estimates are very rough and must
bs treated accordingly.



Table 1 ,~ Eauatorial Guinea Expenditure on gross domestic product 127.0 to 1974

(;.iillions of pesetas)
Percentage

growth rates
1970 1971 1972 1973 19"( 4 1974

At current marLet prices

Private con sump t i on 2 650 2 730 2 800 2 900 3 550 22.4

Governmer.t consumption 880 1 050 1 100 1 300 1 540 1L.5

Fixed cap i tel f'orrna-t i on 000 1 050 1 000 1 000 H30 18,0

Exports of &oods and services 2 720 2 350 2 300 3 000 3 300 10.0

Less impJrts of goods and
eervi,cea 950 2 030 2400 .) 000 3 '100 23.3

aDP 5 300 5150 4 800 ) 200 5 S'(O 12,9

~.:::, : EGA guess-estimates.

a large p,,:'portion in 1974 was due to import restrictions and the eX0d'~3 of
'--foreign >JO:';-; drs. Sums placed to exhrnaLreserves were substantial in 1974 with
'a total of 866.3 million pesetas for the heading "reserves and related :;tems".

In 1973 a ~otal of'336.7 million had gone to swell these reserves.

Table 2 : ~~uatorial Guinea: External trade arid paYments 1970 to 1211

Millions of peset"~

1970 1971 1972 1973 1974----
Merchandis', exports (Lo.b.) 733.1 97b.9 239.7 120,7 955·3

Merchandis" imports (coi.f.) 1 663.2 944.6 1 351.'r 21:.8 877 .4

Balanc€- of goods and services -256.2 -127.4 --186.2 - 74.9 919.0

Unrequiteri transfers -137.9 - 11.9 - 10 oj ...
Capital: lJol'l-illonetary sector -11900 141 .4 75.6 ~ 1 'I ~ 49.2

M'rae-tary sector 655.9 -151.9 89.6 Ll24-9 ...
All ocat:' 0;: of SDRs 70.7 59.5 59-5

Reserves zmd related items 2:1 -23003 140.0 361.9 -336.7 -866.3

Net error.:; ~x.d omissions 16.U -49.7 -22102 - ~", _1 -101.9

.§.2.~£~. : Il\lI;t'. Balance of Payments Yearbook, Volumes 24 and 26.

.ad JC minus means that the sum concerned was added to reserves 0
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4. f~,jcdry~O~uctive sectors

~tculture

Agrioul tlL:e is the mainstay of the economy, providing OVer 90 per cent of the
employment Gnd accounting for about 60 per cent of GDP. Agricultural production
increased 'Jy 4<6 per cent in 1974 having fallen by 3.1 per cent in 1973. 1/ The
main cash crop is cOcoa which is grown on over 90,000 hectares of land mostly in
Macias Nguema (formerly Fernando Poo). Owing largely to labour shortages created
by the departure of Nigerian immigrant workers, cocoa production had fallen sharply
in 1972 bu't there has been some recovery since then. However the decrease in
pr-oducta cn has bMn compensated by high prices in the main export mar'Let e ,

Among other cash crops, coffee r-an..s second to cocoa in terms of exchange
earnings. In 1974, there was a 7.3 per cent increase in area harvested; and
production vent up by 14.2 per cent compared to a decrease of 8.7 per cent in 1973.
In the meantime, the production of palm oil increased by 2.4 per cent. Timber whioh
is cut main~y in Ubini (formerly Rio Muni) had reached more than 350,000 tons per
year a f~w years ago. However the exploitation of forests has been adversely
affected by the departure of expatriate personnel.

~able 3 .Equatorial Guinea : Gross domestic product by origin. 1970 to 1974

(11111 ions of pesetas) Peroentage
growth rates

1970 1971 1972 1973 1974 1974

At constant 1970 fac t or cost

Agrioulture 3 430 2 935 2 477 2 400 2 510 4.6

Industry 490 472 425 460 473 2.8

Of which: i\'IRDt.factu:ring ( 195) (18b) ( 177) (190 ) (195 ) 2.6

Constructi0n (21',0) (269) (236) (250) (256) 2.4

Services 1 260 347 1 2q 1 290 328 2.9

5 180 4 754 4 110 ;

15° 4 311 3.8,

Sour~~: EGA estimates.

Industry

Industrial productioa is still relatively insignifioant acoounting for about
one-tentn of the GDn wlth over half of it being derived from the construction sector.
Manufacturing is limited mainly to palm-oil processing, soap making and timber
saw-milling, In 1974, industrial production increased by a small percentage.

11 Ba~ed on ~AC estimates.
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:B. El;mRGING PROBIElfill AND PROSPECTS

There is no doubt that the relative prosperity achieved in 1~74 has considerably
eased the budge-tar-y and balance-of-,payrnents constraints which the economy was .. _.
subject to in most of the years after independence in 1968. Continued improvement
in the economy gonditions of Equatorial Guinea rests essentially on stable and
remunerative prices for its main agiioultural exports; a larger-soale exploitation
of its forests and mineral potentials which remain largely untapped; and a greater
integration between economic sectors and between geographic regions of the country~

Any measures which substantially slow down the gr·owth rate of domestic consump
tion relative to GDP could also contribute to an improvement in the growth prospects
of the. country by releasing more funds for development projects. The restriction
imposed on the importation of non~ssential gOOds is therefore beneficial to the
economy in this particular sense. Some economies have a.Lao been achieved in
Government consumption following a presidential dec i s i.on to hold ministers personally
responsible for any financlal irregularity in their respective· departments.

Recent surveys indicate that the country may have petroleum, uranium, iron
and other deposits. However to open up these deposits as well as its forests to
profitable exploitation would need considerable capital investment in infrastructure.
The departure of foreign nationals has seriously affected some· industrial sectors.
In spite of the expansion of education and training programmes, the shortage of
skilled manpower remains one of the bottle-necks on development.

In view· of the small domestic market, further development in the manUfacturing
sector has to be more export-oriented although there is still scope for some
import substitution industries in fOOd, beverage and ciothing sectors.

As regards the agriCUltural sector, greater diversification efforts are
required to enable the country to increase its food supplies. Large land areas
are available for. the ·cultivation of rice, maize, and other food crops which are
at present imported.
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A. CURRmrr ECONOmC AND SOCUL DEVEIDPJillNTS

The tempo of economic performance during the fiscal year 1973/74 slowed down
slightly as compared with the previous year. Growth of GDP at constant 1960/61
prices was e ..timated to be 2.5 per cent in 1973/74. a shade lower than the 2.8 per
cent growth rate attained in 1972/73. J/ The indifferent performance of the non
agricultural commodity sectors proved to be the main drawback. The real value of
their output was down by 0.6 per cent in 1973/74 in contrast to a rise of 5.1 per
cent in 1972/73.

The dominant sector, agriculture, began to show some ~ecovery. The real valueof
output rose by 1.5 per cent in 1973/74 r compared with an increase of only 0.5 per
cent in 1972/73. The growth of the distributive services sectors waS steady at
5.0 per cent in 1973/74. the same as it had been in 1972/73. Real growth of the
public services was also steady at 6.2 per cent in 1973/74 as compared with the
increase of 7.0 per cent in 1972/73. .

The favourable external trade position attained in 1972/73 waS further
strengthened in 1973/74. The balance of visible trade which had changed from a
deficit of tEth 142.4 million in 1971/72 to a surplus of p;:th 21.7 million in
1972/73, further improved to a surplUS of ~Fth &8.2 million in 1973/74. However,
in 1974/75 the visible trade balance moved into a new deficit of ~Gth 205.6 million
the greatest deficit ever known. Fortunately, with·the net inflow.of receipts from
the other components of payments, it waS possible to realize a small basic balance
of payments surplUS of tTth 13.3 million.

2. GDP bv source_-..M _

GDP at constant 1960/61 prices increased by 2.5 per cent from !Lth 3,878.4
million in 1972/73 to ~rth 3,976.8 million 1973/74. The value of.agricultural
output grew by 1.5 per cent in 1973/74, from ~Eth 1,947.4 million in 1972/73 to
$Eth 1,976.8 million. This signified some beginning of recovery from the long and
severe drought which had reduced the growth of output from 3.6 per cent in 1971/72
to 0.5 per cent in 1972/73. The contribution of agriculture to the total GDP thus
rose from 50.5 per cent in 1972/73 to 52.3 per cent in 1973/74.

The value of the distribution services, consisting of wholesale and retail
trade and transport and communications, increased from lTth 584.1 million in 1972/73
to tGth 613.2 million but maintained in 1973/74 the same growth rate of 5.1 per cent
as had been attained in 1972/73. Consequently, their combined contribution to GDP
remained unchar,ged at 14.8 per cent between the 2 years. Public services plus
banking, insurance, real estate and domestic services rose from ~Gth 706.1 million

1/ All the data quoted in this study are drawn from tables 1 to 6.
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---------------~--------~----------------------------- - - - -
hscal year ended July 7 1967/68 1968/69 1969/70 1970/71 1971/72 1972/73 1973/74 ~
----------------------------------~------~-----~------- - - -

J.£;£iQult~.!<. J!e£t£r
Agric,u -tur-e
Forestry
Runtini~

Fishing

C!h!!.r_c2.'"!"o:!:.i .t.:cs!!.c!or:s

laning and (~arryinB

t);>nufz.cturillC
Handicrafts ~ Bm~ll-sc~le indust~r

BuildinG ar~ construction
;:;:edrici ty and >later'

~i~tEi~4!i~n_s~~i£e~

'iholesale and r-e t a.i I trane
Trans~crt and communication

nih~r__s~ryi2.e!!

N.n'~ir.gt insura.nce and real cs tr.t e
Public administration oXJrl defence
Ownership of d>le11iLgs
~ucational services
Medical and health services
Domestic services
Other

':;'DP at cona t ant factor s coa t

lISA·!
1 661.0

80.9
103
3.0

5.o.Q. ,l

3.3
112.7
141.0
200.)

29.8

~}t· 2.
"55.5
163.0

32.2
166.0

49.1
25- 0
57.6
52.7

l19l·±
1 694.5

92.7
1.2

6.6
126.2
156.4
214·3
31.2

£Jil.~

270.e
172.~

25I·~

36.0
176.0
133.4
56.6
22.4
5CJ.6

69.8

1:. ;).31·}

1 732.3
96.5

103
3.2

5..3Q.£
6.5

139.9
168.8
190.0

13.6

t86.~
-!.. - """"

~.E
1,~9. ~I

:2.8i ·l
39.5

132.2
1[,4.3
61.0
24.2
59.6
73.S

1 Q7.Q•.l
1 765.9

99.5
1.3
3.6

5.9.Q·l
6.5

158.3
178.8
209.2

37.9

311.7
~11.C'

~.• 6
136.0
150.5

65.7
26.3
:'0.7
G1.1

J. 5.9.f!.. §.

1:.2X·Q
1 825.9

105.0
1.3
3.6

7.2
16".0
186.9
220.8

3;1.5
~··6. 0v __
324.6
nl.4

~i·l

46.4
203.3
156.1

77. :)
27·6
61.0
87.5

1 17l·S!.

1:. ;'l.4l. fl
1 833.2

10;1.3
1.3
3.6

9.7
175.2
193.2
220.8
ll.]

335·9
2~J.2

30.9
225·9
164.1

79.>
28.8
62.9
93.5

1..81J~4

l 2.7£·Q
1 858.;)

113.6
1.3
3.0

£3~·1

i c.z
173.3
191.L)
217. ~

§'ll·£
358.5
234.7

15.Q·l

)9.6
2~.s. 0
171. ')

31.5
30.0
.53.5
99.0

1 27£.Q
---------------------------_._-----------------~------ - - - -- -

Source: Central Statistical Office.

iI Prelimi1l8.ry estimates.
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in 1972/73 to ~r,th 750.1 ,r,:llion Ln 1973/74, resulting in a growth rate of 6.2 per
Dent whereas 'one of 7.0 per 'cent had been recorded in 1972/73. The contribution
of public services to GDP fell marginally from 18.4 per cent to 18.2 per c~nt

between the two years.

The output of the non-agricultural commodities sectors declined by 0.6 per
cent in 1973/74, from f'':th 640.8 million in 1972/73 to tFtb. 636.7 million. Within
the group, manufa.cturing, handicrafts and small-scale industry and bui Id.i.ng and
?onstruction e acl. recorded a drop in outjOut of about 1 per vent during 1973/74,
ln contrast to some modest growth ranging from 1 to 4 per cent during 1972(73. On
the other hand, the output of mining and quarrying as well as that of electricity
and water increased by 5.2 per cent, However; as the combined contribution of
both these sectors to total GDP waS only 1,4 per cent during 1973(74, their recorded
growth waS not enough to arrest the fall in the output of the non-agricultural
commodities sectors as a whole. The contribution of these sectors to the GlJP thus
declined from 16.2 per cent in 1972/73, to 14.7 per cent in 1973/74.

"'xpenditure on the GDP at current market prices r-o se at a doubled rate of
growth of 1103 per cent in 1973/74, from trth 5,014.8 million in 1972/73 to
t~th 5,542.6 million. This compares with an increment of 6.0 per cent in 1972/73.
Since the real growth of GDP was only 2.5 per cent in 1973/74 and 2.8 per cent in
1972/73, the elevated growth of GDPat current market prices indicated increased
inflationary pressures.

Total consumption expenditure at current prices increased by 12.1 per cent
to tFth 4,870.2 million in 1973/74, against a small rise of only 3.2 per cent in
1972/73. At constant prices the real growth of consumption waS less ,but ita share
of the GDP increased from 86.6 per cent in 1972/73 to 87.3 in 1973/74. This sugge.1s
some minor decline in the share of domestic savings in GDP at current prices.
Private consurapt ion, ,,10.0 .incr-eaeed by 12.5 per cent to n:th 4,280.2 million in
1973/74, compared to only 2.8 per cent in 1972/73. The share of private consump
tions in GDP rose slightly, from 75.9 per cent to 76.7 per cent, between the two
years. Government consumption was also up by 9.7 per cent, to tEth 590 million in
1973/74, compared with a rise of 5.8 per cent in 1972/73; but the share of govern
ment' oonswnption in GDP did not rise m,lCh above the 10.6 per cent recorded in
1972/73. Grose fixed investment, however, fell by 3.6 per cent to t~th 549 million
in 1973/74, having aleo declined by 5.6 per cent in 1972/73. As a result, the
ahare of gross f,;xed investment in GDP dcreased from 11.4 per cent in 1972/73 to
9.8 per cent in 1973/74. It should be noted here that at its 1972/73 and 1973/74
level the share of grose fixed investment was less than the share of national
savings in GDP which points to the surplus in the basic balance of payments referred
to earlier. This Ruggests that there is scope for expanding fixed capital forma
tion in Fthiopia which is essential for increasing the growth potential in the
future. '

3. ~l t~de an~J~2'ce of~J!'J!l'_C!'.:t.s.

The visible trade balance, which had tripled from a surplus of tLth 21.7 million
in 1972/73 to t,F:th 68.2 million in 1973/74. moved into a substantial deficit of
$Eth 205.6 million in 1974/75. Among the causes waS that the value of exports dropped
by 20.3 per cent in 1974/75, from tEth 599,4 million in 1973/74 to tEth 478.2 mil~ion,
as compared with an increase of 30.8 per cent in 1973/74. The role of coffee, WhlCh
is Ethiopia's principal expert commodity, in the decline waS significant. Its value



~.2,~1~_21. E~hi-.~.E.i§l:_ Qritii.n_a~...:C5!.0!:'.t.!! £f_Il20.!!.s_d£m!::.s!is. £I'£dlOc!
\ .l.n percent)

Fjscal year ende~ July 7
:ih§lr.e. i-.n_cE;l'o:entyo:is.e.§.

1967/65 1972/73 1973/74~
Qr£~,!h_r§lt~B in s.°As!antJo:i",e.!!. I

1968/69-72/73~ 1971/72 1972/73 1973/74 ~

Azricul 'tur-aI sector 55.!.8 S.O~ S.2~3 2.1 l·§' Q.s. 1<5-
Other commedi ty sectors, of ;JJ-,ich: 15.!.2 16.!,.2 14.!,.7 2'1-. !...1. l·§. -0.6- -.

:lanuf'act ur-Lng 4.0 5.1 4.7 9.2 3.6 6.8 -1.1
':arJ!iicrafs and sma'l Lc-sce.Le industry 4.4 4.9 4.4 6.5 4.5 3.4 -0.9
"uilding and construction 5.8 5.1 4.5 1.2 5.5 -1.5

:C'. "tribut i c.n services 1-.2.:.5. 1-.4~ 14.!,.8 §..§. §'·l 2'1-. 2·Q
,.·ho~.esz,le and retail trade 7.9 9·5 9.8 5.5 4.1 3.5 6.7 f-'

0

Trannport and communi cat i on 4.5 5.4 5·0 8.8 9.6 7.3 2.6 f-'

Otter services r of whi chz 16.5 1-.8.!.4 18.2 6.1 1.·1 1·2 6.2'

.')a.n.l~i:ng', insura.nce and r-eaL estate 1.2 1.6 1 0 9 9.6 4.0 9.7 17.1
','ublic ad~,inistration and defence 5.3 5.8 5.9 6.4 9.3 11.1 8.5
LiWnershiI=- cf dwe Ll i nge 3.9 3.9 3.7 4.3 3.7 ~ , 4.)).L
__.ducs.t Lcr; services 1.8 2.~ 2.~ 10.2 17.2 3.8 2.0

GLP at fe.cter cost ~.OQ.Q 100.0 lOa.!.o. ;).·2. :i.§. 2.8 s·l..- - -- - - - - .- - - - - ...~. - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - .- - - - - - - - - - - - - - _.
SOUTC-,,' Data from Central Statistical Office.

~! ~ased on prelimi~~.rJ estimates.

~ Ccmpcund annual f;roFth rate.



(in millions of Ethiopian dollars)

Fi s ca.l Yl3ar ended July f 1967/ 68 1968/69 1969/70 197 0/71 1971/72 1972/73 1973/74 ~!

97.8
f.7:-9

(77021
(10.6 j

9.9

£.£

14.9
-12.1
-0.7

_ Jg.!

100.8 !O.?.,£ 102.t . i8.9
t9.2 90.4 89:-6- 87.4

(79.1 ) ~80. ~ ~
(78 ., 1 ? 6 \
(' ., < ,7.6.)

1.10.0; 9." ; lO. 8) (10.8)
11.6 n.S' 12.8 n.5
::O-,-B_ -2.2 _-.?·i 1.1- --
11.1 10. C 10.5 13.2

-ll.Ll -11.9 -12.3 -ri .;
-0.4 -0.4 -C.6 -0.9

!i ~'i6.1 :I. l8§..§, :I. '§'1£.! L1 913.1 'i 11;:.£
943.6 4" '34"';.8

~,
4 232.4 4 209.0 4 870.2.J

CO .sec. 2 ~ (3 771.2) (3 ,701. 2 ) (3 806.2) (4 28c.2
(143.4; (461.2) \507.8i (5\7.6 ) (:59 o,C
')12.5 55L1. 4 603.1 569.3 5L:-911 0

-13-,-C ~8';.8 -82.9 lO!·l 0t·§,-..:. - - - ~

~~C. 2 470.4 492.9 653.6 527.7
-503.9 -556.2 -575.8 -551.9 -t67.9

4 44° ? 4 701. ° , 729.2 5 014.8 5 57:::.!)'-. ~, 't

-19.9 -19.4 -29.1 -47.0 -36.4

:1 :122.. 2- :I. fi-8!.£ :I.. I°.Q·! :I. t 61·S!. 5- 5A~·i f-'

,]78.9 449.2 491.1 624. o 672.4
0

'"
(InJ~r_c~n! of G;''P at 2uEr~n! E2a~k~ty£i.9.e~)'-

l ;:lQ·1 :I. 14£·1
3 372.e 3 '599.1

(2 7(/'."1 (2 187.8)
(403.3 j (411.3)
537.9 543.8

":13. 2 -§):.l.
3';J;!.~ 399.6

-472.6 -465.7

3 837.5 4 ,055.8

-17.6 -25.6

1. §12·2 :'l. £3.Q.£
4c:7.1 431.1

lO;.:1. 102. E
88.3 -8"9_3

(T ") ~79.1~\ I !. I

(1cot ) \ 1 C. 2 /
14.1 13.5

::2....4_ . =2!-8_

10.5 9.9
-12·4 -12.1
-0·5 -0.6

£c.~.?"£c~ ~:r.._ tE2.3:.e_a~._.f:i~r".Li.£o!!.

~;X_ports (good.s ar..d nonf'actc r- s erv i ce s ',!J
L::ports (gooc..s and nonf'ac t oz- ser\~ces)~
~.et f ac t oz- incorr.e frcm abroad.

Q~~..s§. £:.c~e~t!.G_e~~r4:.i!.U£e
CG'..:;u.T.p'tior:.

1 r i vatc EJ
'-,"JY81':r:rr:ent

Gl'':'-'.sS fixed ir;,veHtn:ent

.!'!~:':o:.. _i\~t~0!.oa.! ~a~i%.s.d...l . ])-,-7 1£.1 !0s:8 z..fi- 10-,-4 l£.fi- _

Souroe: V~iruy from Central Statistiual Office.

~ rrovisiona.l estimates. £I Calcnl~ted as a resid'~l; includes changes iL stocks.

£! Reflect provisional adjustments in 197C/71-1973/74 for understatement of trade in petroleum and
f8croleum products in oystoms data.

~ Sir,ce calouloct1d as GNP less total oousumption, also excludes ohanges in stocks.
,

2FL ~.t_m§.r!:e! Er!.c§..s

"erne: hatiOllaJ. savings ~

Qr~;P1! 9:..0.!!.:e!!tic_e2J'~r~:!i!U!.e

CvEsurr.f tion
Frivai.e b/

~

c;overr...mer.t
'~~l'-;;';s fixed Lnve s t mer.t

t<..-!a~c~ ~n_ t E2~e_a~-.d.__r..':":"llfe,.£t£!'_s~r"i.i£e~sI
~;.A'1"OrtR (~~DGf,-s and. non:actc:r ser-vi ces )
'Irrpo r t s C;occl~ and r ...or...fac t cr- s e r-v.i.c e s )

gJl-~ ~t_J;.£:r~ei £r2:..c~s

",at factor income frcm at r oad
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11 2 ' t f ·~b l~- "1 .' ..... ,Q"l/~ ·t T"'1 ..... 1 ~..,,.., ( mi l Lr.cnIe by' ;}~2 per c e rrt , Y'orr; ,1--' 'oJ 1 0 ....1 ...... rr.~J...L.lOn In _/ ...-'/ 'L., G ~J,,_l 1._;.C- )1 ...... ..1....1..

in 197!:/7'j, h.a.viJ1h also decreB,sei by =-7.3 p'3r Gcr:t Ln 197~/~·4. -~0r:-tI'i1:u-t"r~r: to
:~he f::,.,ll i~ 'thE~ ~L:.lue c,f coffee U8.S a volume dqc~iL~ of ;'1 per c~Lt 'i r; 1374 1 '"(: ,

follo'v-Tir,g on 1.1 larger vo l une decline of 24 per cent in 1973/744 ~he lli-a t price of
coffee ~18o fell by II per cent in 1974/75, in contrast to 3 rise 0: 10 per ceLt
iD 1:73/74' '~

The export value or the non-<offeecon""odities, consisting of hides and skins
and o t.L .s o'""'s ar 1 pulses, feU by 1606 per- cent in 1';74/75 from 0Eth 432.7 million
!n 1973. 74 to ~Ech 360,6 million in contrast to a large increase of 52.4 per cent in
1.973/74. The volume of each of these commodities declined by over :0.0 per cent
dlu'ing 1974/75, ;.nd',ca~cing that their product Lon had not yet recovered from the ill
off0~t8 of the rlrought, The unit price of hides and skins fell by G Der cent and
tl1at of pn Ls cs by 19 per cent. In contr-ast , the unit price of oil se~s rose'by

I)~- .:t:,:t.

SeGOtrlly, the value cf Lrnpo r-t s rose by 23.7 per cent in 1916/75, f rorr; ,;th 531.2
miILion in 1973/71,. to ',:<C]th 683.8 million. Le adi.n, the fd2.y lrler8 r-av ma't e r i r.Ls ,
wnos e value rose 'by ~.4. per cent in 1974/1'5 J a.S compar-ed Hi th a r i se of only 14 per
cerrt in 1973/74, and vccnaumar ZO{)ds, whose va.l ue Lncr-eaaed by j3 per cent in
).914/75 a,gainst a rise of 22 per cent in 19n/J;J,. 'Phe val ue of relief supplies more
than ci.ubled from ::,~th 12.6 million in.l:!73/7~.to .rt h 29.;; mi l l i on in 1914/75. In
oont.i-as t the Lmpor-t af t on of capital goods as a.xrhcLe fell by 2t per cent in 1974/75,
hav.i.ng declined cy 19 per cent in 1973/74 and 15 per cent in 1972/73. H01-1eVer,
for transport and ag1'icul tural equipment, there "2.S 2. reversal Ln 1974/75, when their
v'1.11.18 ~.-:.L0:r82z;ed by 15 per cent and. 59 per cent, respectively.

The large visible trade deficit was offset by ne t gair.s from the other cornponerrt s
Coo: the balance of paymerrt s , ..Jet ea.rrii.ngs from services Here positi ve in 1974/75,
al.'~hough they fell to a, t hird of wnat they had been in 1973/74, from ::J'th 68 rruLlLori
to :'2'~h 18.7 d.llion. [let transfer paymerrt s increased by 11. 7 per cent in 1974/75
f'z-orn '~:8th 82~8 rni... Li on in 1973/74 to ,:.::;th 32 .. 5 million. l'iet non-monetary long-term
c i.p i, tal inflow declined by 10.2 per cent in 1974/7) but remained positive e,t
",l"h 106 million and short-term private capital recorded a. ne t Lnf'Low c f ':~i;h 18.1
million in 1914/1915 af't e r showi.n.; a net out f'Low of ';L;th 45.2 million Ln 1973/74.
As a result., -ahe r-e ·"Jas a srralJ.. surplus. of $:;-th 13.3 million on the balanoe of payments,
a s',bst2.ntid r-ec "d;on from the record f. . .rp l us of,.c..:tt 263.1 rr.illion in 1973/74.

In s~i~e oc the fluctuations in the balance of payments, the country has been
r:.:::.li~~'~ng r:.-:' J as t some smal L surplus from year to year s i uce 1971/72, end its
for sign e::,:clla.nc€ reserves have therefo·re been gT0 1dillg_ l~et r'or-e i jn assets, whi ch
stood at ":',=:th 205.6 n:illion in .June 19-71, increased three-fold to ·;:2th 678.2 rr:illion
e-l,'J c r J\:,YL:: 1//) ~ ;:;..i..gnifica.r..t BiL.ii 't i or;s to the r-e ser-ve s t oo., plaoe d ur-i.n.; t1'JO

eucceasive. ~.e.rior~~~ ..Jl-1I.e 1]72 to June 1973, when the increase Has 33.~ per cent,
and Jun' 1){3 to :une 19H, ;rher. the Lnc r-emerit Ife.S ti5.5 per c errt , Duri ng the period
June 1974 to June 1975, ho;rever, the increase ;le.s only? per cent.
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Fiscal Year ended July 7 ~ U69/7C 1970/71 1971/72 1972/7:> 1973/74 1974/75

18. 7
-3-:8-
37.9

-29.8
42.5

-35·7

!.85., .2
22.0_
31. 0
61.5

::.91·.{

-11.3
=83.0

74.7

106.0
- 11:-8-

(11.4)
(0.4 )

114.2
(91.') )
(2. ~)

11.!.6_

-f25!...6
t: 78.2

(117.6)
(360.6)
( - )

683.8
(... )

.......

1.1§..2.
61.7

(60.1 )
(1.6 )
7'),,2

(46.9)
(8.3)

132·1
::~2·£.

-9.6

~6;'!.,.?

_-.!-.·1
_22'2

-]}lo£L
-15':.3
-29.]

40.2
-47·0

39·4
-7.7

_ 5.4",1

_45_·1
16.6
28.8

21.7 68.2
88:-1 599:-4

(200.3) (166.1)
(250.9) (432.7)

(0.9) (0.6)

-436.4£1 -53l.2£1
( ... ) (... )

bB.°
4.9

Ljl·5
-36.4

48.6
9.4

_1,16,•.2_

82.13
-34.3

48.5

£12·2

=1l.s.
2.6

115·0

=.116",2_

_3£·l
3.2

29.7

=81·1

26,,2- --j.7
3'1.9

-29.1
27·5

-15.8

-5.0

=.~)'"4_

_2§'·1

l.l- --

-14.s· s.
324.7

(164.7)
l15~.2)

(0.3)

-467.1
(74.6)

§5.!.7_
11.4
(7.6)
(3.8)
54.3

(,.12.3)
(11.9)

;Q·1
-3.2
1;3.0

-19.t:
16.1

-11. 2

_ 16.. 8
25.3
21.5-3.6

Si.0_ =2~·l

_-Q·Z _ §.·2

=1.!.0_ =22.;'_

11",3_
-2.0
33.7

-Li.9
l}.7

0.8

5.2",2_
6.2

(4.1 )
(2.1 )
46• 0

(27.3)
(18.6)

_-J.3",6_ -101·.!.

_32.2. _l§.. 2.
-15.4 -11.5

46.3 28.4

=2",7_ =92.£

=6:1.2. -V.2_':l.
337,1 31~.0

',212. ) (17;).6)
(122.2) (ljL.Jl

( '0 0 '1 / 1 "':".') \.. __ 0

-402. 0 -'~L;8,~

(--1)3.7) (71.3)

G. ~~i£ 2.ala!!:r;~ C~+F)

H. ~h£.r!-.!.e!.m_p.=i::.aie_c~i.t§:.l_

I. ££e! ~I'!:0E.s_a.£...d.._o~i§.s~ogs

J • .l.J"f!t monetary movements
(surplus -)
I<ational Bank (net)
Corr~ercial b~~s (net) ~
Adjustment: Exchange

Lcaces (net) U

E• .Q.~r~n! i!.c£o~! .2.a!a-"c~ iC±D.l

F. .!!o~!!!oQe!a;:y_Ion&-!e!:.m_
QaJ2.i!a! [net)
Private (net)

Direct investment (net)
Long-term loans (nAt)

public (net)
Central Government (net),dl
Other public sector (netr-

A. Trade Oalance----7-- ,
2x:ports \f.o.b.)

Coffee
Nor..-coffce
Non-ffionet~ry ~old

Iw.ports (c.i~fa) of which:
FreiGht ani insur~nce

B. Net s er-z i ces
- Tr;;:v;l-(~et)

Other transportation (net)
InvestmeJ.1t Lnccrne (net)
Gov~rnment, n.i.e. (net)
Other services (nRt)

C. QOQd§..ilc.Df1. §.eD'io.!Z.s_(A+~)

D. lri!.~i'~ry!;y,!:ent§. (net)
Private [net)
Public (net)

------------------------------------------
Based on data from th~ J<ational Ba111< of Jc:thiopia. and Ministry of

Preliminary estimates.
Adjusted data: s'e not~s to table L.S.
Includps lOng'-term bo rrowi.ng and repayment by Commercial Bank of Gthiopna.
Does not r8flect c~~es in commercial bank long-term foreign liabilities.
Exclude~ frcm the balance of payments although reflected in monetary
Rtat1stics.

Sources:
Pinanoe ,

a) Data other than trade and pub.l i o sectcr capital are for the y~ar emoo
June 30.

bl
-;1
~,

Qj
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1/



Yo~r er~ed July 7 1970/71 1')71/72

(in millions of EthiopiaP dollars)
------------------------------------

Qh~L'"e.!". ~ny~r c.".n,!.
1972/73 1973/74 1974/75 1972173 1973774 197~/75

R<~\v; materials

Sc;Ir.i-finished !Soads

Fue I ~/

Ca,}:,i te,l g'cod s
Transport
l".gricul t.ur-a.l
~nd.ustri2,1

Cor.surne z- g;oods

;:urable
dorJ.-<llU'able

Dr~ught relief £!

_11·1 18.2 _Ito§.
3:?·Q 7t..6 16~3__ ...l. __

2-4~8_ 0·9 _41·2

l41·~ 175.·J. l4§..;:
39.8 50.8 ~8. 7
12.6 14.9 11. G
92.4 no.o 89.3

1.52·2- 1.4~·2 1.4£.4-

64.2 64.1 63.6
91.1 32.8 76. C

_3~0_ _ 1-P. _3~4_

448.t 467.1 436.4
(f13.6) (419.2) (388.5)

_2.f.} _32·£

l1:2.•.Q l,l'2-

_82'1,. ad1.",l'-'-

1-.21.. £ _91.- §.
45.3 5".7
9.0 M.3

66.9 2)..8

1.71.•.Q "3"::: .--::. ~·2

72.6 91.3
98.4 145·2

12.6 £9_6_- --
_4~0_ 'f..6.!.A_

531.2 683.8
(446.1) ( )

G

-15
-4-

-26
-19

-4
-1
-7

14- L:-L;_

" 28./J.

76 33

-19 -2k':

-7 1~

-15 59
-25 -61

22 30

14 26
28 48

f-"
0
~O

... 13,

16 3·60

22 ' ",,,\
c>

15

Sc~: t:c,~ec.. ma.in l.v on c us t.orr.s d.at a as r-epcr-t cd by the .i.~atic,nal J:32_:~_:{ of :.::.;ttic:'L?'i r"'ua.rterl.y F",;llet_i~l [...id
s.: :;',ijuf-:ted ',,~.r the l',;-.;:):~ f(ese2.rch .DeI=:2.:..:';mcmt for bp.la.nce of p.aymerrt s -purlJoseS"

r: / FueL Lrnpo.rt s (2.nc. totals) c:. ~'.1.stf;d UP\Y.'·i"L: to correct for nnd8rstatemcl~~ 01 !-H' ..l.'olc.,~_~ ilSliJO:o,t

d: ;.~. \\y':;th ::'7, ') mi L'l Lc n in 1972/73 and :~Eth 29.5 million in 1973/74).

E,/ Pr-e l i minar-y,

2/ Adjustrr.ent for unr-ec ord ed grar:.ts .i r, .ci nd j es t i.mat ed as 5 per cent of imports as reported in cus t crr.s
r-e: urns (before fuel adjustment) beginninc Hi th January 1974, as 8 JJer cent of imports in the second haI f of
lS' ,·4, and 5 per cent there2.fter.

,r~ "



4. !il0ne;'/" 1' 11.cJ.i nlciE,.';

The supply of money, including quasi··mol1Gf, rose by SRth 84. 3 rr,~"'.~:""~:: in
1974/75 compared with a three·-fold increase of '~th 258.6 million in J-9'/3/74 and
~~Eth 149.7 million in 1972/73. The Lar'ge decrease in the gro"th rate of the money
supply resulted from the reduced increase in the foreign exchange assets 0; the
banJ<ing system in 1974/75 as compared "ith 1973/74 and 1972/73.

11easures taken in the government sector to counteract any possible ill effects
of a sloudown in the gro\·,th of the money supply on the domestic level of economic
activities, were partly offset by action to curb expansion elsewhere in the economy.
While the claims of the banlt i ng' sector on the Government increased by :',:8th 124.1
million in 1974/75, the central banlc increased its loans to the commercii: banJcs
by ~;Eth 33.9 million in 197L:./75 as compared with a rise of only ~i.Eth :;·7 million
in 1973/74. Moreover, some non-government sectors raised their bor-r-owing by
$Eth 59.7 million in 197t1-/75, compared with an increase of 52.3 million in 1973/74.
On the other hand, other forms of borrowing decreased by ";Eth 103,8 million in
1974/75 after a decline of;:th 47.8 million in 1973/74.

The money supply, including the quasi-money supply, almost doubled from
$Eth 629.6 million in June 1971 to 1\Eth 1,150.9 million in June 1975. The largest
rate of expansion - 32.0 ,Jer cent - occurred be tueen June 1973 and JUl10. 1974.
During the period June 1974 to June 1975, the annual rate of expro1sio~ 'las limited
by only 7.9 per cent.

The Addis Ababa price inu.ces with 1968 as the base year, rose v€ry moderately
during 1974/75 owing in past to the reduced rate of growth of the ~oncJ supply.
The general retail prices index rose by 4.6 per cent in 1974/75 as compar-ed ''lith an
increase of 10.6 per cent in 1973/74. The recovery of agricultur~ p~oduction,
though modest, also had a salutary effect on the price index. The rise i~ the index
of retail food prices was ~ept to only 2.0 per cent in 1974/75 after a significant
increase of 14.0 per cent in 1973/74. However-,: the wholesale price index of
imported gOOds, continued to move upwards and showed a rise of 8.3 pe~ cent in
1974/75 following an increase of 7.7 per cent 1973/74.

The Central Government Budget estimates for the fiscal year 1975/i976 showed
an increase of 44.8 per cent, rising from ~Eth 918.8 million in 1974/75 to
$Eth 1,331 million in 1975/76. This is a significant increase by com~~~ison with
one of only 7.2 per cent between 1973/74 and 1974/75. The Govern",ccn·t is pl anning
to increase domestic revenue by 45.9 per cent and the inflow of extern,l resources
on government account by about 41.5 per cent over: the figures for ~l:: :'''8'"ious
fiscal year.

In 1975/76, 73.3 per cent of domestic revenue is to come from incoillo taxes,
and the balance from non-fiscal sources, such as income from propc~'""y, In 1974/75,
the contriblnion of taxes to total domestic revenue "as 91.6 per cent, It is
estimated that in 1975/76 revenue from taxes, fees and investments will increcse by
31 per cent over "hat it Has in 1974/75 and that domestic borrowing C/o"lld increase
four-fold. Taking the three fiscal years 1973/74, 1974/75 and 1975/76, individually,
it is evident that the contribution to the central government budget L'(m external
sources Has stabilized at 011e quarter of the total budget.
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1:.a:£.l!<. §.: '"'t£i£P:ic.a.;. _Yf!-a£ ! a_Yf!-a£ 9.h~~e!:'-.i~ 1hf!-!l.uEP1l'_of. !!!.op.ey ~ru:\. .9.U!!:si-.':.b£ey_

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ l!:n_ mi l.2- i-.::n!' .::f_F~~ol'~_ ~1.2-~")

Changes during: ~

Fisc~l ye~r (July-June) a 1970/71 1972/73 1973/74 1974/75

------------------~---------------------

. Money and quasi-money 1.•.Q _2!l·1 1.4;!.·1 £5£.£ -,31.·1
'. Money -27.3 -7·5 84.8 159.0 173.3

Currency outside bames (-17.1 ) ((-~.9) (5o, 0 ~ (~26'4j (179.0j·
Dema.~d deposits EI (-10.21 (-2.6) (34.8, [32.6 (-s.7

Qua.<J:c-;r.c..ey 31. 3 30.2 64.9 99.6 -89.0
Time deposits (2.8 j (6. 6 ~ i18

•
6

j (45.7j (-22.2j
Savin~6's deposits (28.5 (2" c 40.4 (53.9 -66.8\, ./ • ..J

Foreign assets (net) 9.1 ::.4£.£ 1.2....4_ 1.().l.§. 2.6} -!. Jl.·.,l

Domestic 'assets (net) -5§.•.1. JQ.• .Q =3§..£ _-5...1 68.8

Claims on Government (net)Y -6.2 6.4 -11.LI -11.2 112.9

Claims on non-government
sector 68.9 2~.2 -14.6 52.3 5'9.7 .

Other items (net) -6.4 -12.6 -12.6 -47.8 -103.8

Long-term foreiGn
liabilities y _ =5....5_ _...--1.·1 _4....5_ _2~,.2_ 2.1 .---

Me~o!a:::d~_i!e!£: Central
bank advances to
commercial banks f.! 15.5 -10.5 -38.5 9.7 33. '9 .

(In per cent)

Money and quasi-money 1 5 23 32 B
Claims Gover-nment (net) -5 r -10 -10 117on 0

Claims on r.on-zovernment
sector 20 6 -3 12 13

Domestic assets (net) 14 4 0 -2 16-u

Sourc e e Det a from Nati onaL Ban', of ~,thiopia. (based on t ab Le D. 2).

!I Appro~imate fiscal year erns Jtuy 7 but monetary data coVer year ended
June 300

pi iIet of uncleared effects.

£! 'Reflects chanJ8S in total foreiJTI a3scts but in only short-term forei~n
liabili ti es ,

~ Reflects changes in deposits of some extrabudgeta~J entities as well as
Central Goverr~ent, but borrowing of Central Government only.

~ Changes in balances outstanding on long-term foreign borrowingi increase
in liabilities, minus.

f.! As reported by ~ational Eawc.
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The allooo.tion of expenditure is based on the assumprion that 67.5 per cent
of the total will be required for reourrent needs while development requirements
will olaim the r-einad.n i ng 32.5 per oerrt , In 1974/75, the respeotive ratios were
73.2 per cen~ of expenses for reourrent needs and 26.8 per cent for development
requiremen·:;s. 'I'lri s shows the determination of the government under tr.e new budget
to devote 1>10'.'e re souz-ces to development, whioh is indeed a step in the right
direction. The distribution of expenditure among general administrative social
and economio seC'··':·,ces also attests to this new polioy orientation. During the
fiscal year J.97ii/75, general administrative services received 3.4 per cent of the
development budGet; social services, 18.5 per cent and economic services, 78.1 per
cerrt , In the fj.bcd year 1975/76 this trend is even stronger, as refleoted in the
faot that T,h~ ?1.lc0ations for these items amount to 0.5, 12.3 and 87.2 per cent,
respeotively, of T,he allocations under the development budget.

Table 7: Ftilicfl:La: Central povernnent revenue am1 exnenrliture, 1°73-1<)75 (Eth 1'1)

---_.._----- ,---------------_._------
1973/74

nudC!et
1974/75

Budget
1975/76

.'

1. Be.9usr~nJ .~c..90}lnj;

1.1 Recur-r-ent revenue 610.1 659.7 860.3
1,2 Reour-r-errt expenditure 620.9 672.9 898.5
1,3 Surplus or deficit (- ) -10.8 -13.2 -38.2
1,4 External assistance 65.8 96.1 100·5
1·5 Recurrent. surplus or defieit (- ) 55.0 82.8 62.2

2. J1e-ye1-0.~?IT';.r::~; _9a'piJaj. 'i'c.90.l'nj;

2.1 Re0Ul"T8;~L·L sur-pLus 55·0 82.8 62.2
2.3 c,xte:cnal funds 156.3 126.2 214.1
2.4 Dome rrt i.c bOITowing 25·0 36.9 156.1
2·5 TotaJ. dcvel.opment revenue 236.3 245·9 432.4
2.6 Genera.l :icrvices expenditure 2.1 8.2 2.3
2.7 Economic aervf.ces expenditure 188.0 192.1 362.6
2.8 So~~;.al seI"ViC~8 expenditure 46.2 45·6 67.5
2.9 TO-~dl development expenditure 236.3 245·9 432.4

3. 'I'o t al. receip us a-id total expend:..ture
- - ., -' - - .,- - #' - - - - - - - - -

3.1 Tot.;.:L r-evenue 857.2 918.8 1 331.0
3.1.1 DOfT;C -:-1;j 0 .~--evenue sources 635.1 696.5 1 016.4
3.1.2. I~xtern'].} revenue sources 222.1 222.3 314.6

3.2 To.J~,~.1. i.3xpenditure 857.2 913.8 1 331.0
3.2.1 RBO)!'1:C;'1+' expenditure 620.9 672.9 898.5
3.2.2 Deve ~.opm~nt expenditure 236.3 245·9 432.4

Sour"", l::'thiopian Government, Ministry of ~'inance, Budget Sununarie.§,
1973,1974 nnd 1975.



B. POLICY DEVELOPlIENrS

Since the Provisional Military Administrative Council took over the Government,
a number of proclamations have been issued embodying policies and actions whose
ultimate long-term aim is to create an egalitarian society,

The economic and social objectives of the new administration have been pro
nounced within the framework of rthiopia~ Socialism. en th~ economic front, the
declared aims ar. to eliminate poverty a'l the exp Lo Lt a't Lo: of the larger section
of the community by the minority groups which previously held the political anJ
economic powHr, to work towards a mOTe even distribution of the national income
and to see that the masses are more widely involved in the country's development. 1/
Above all, special attention will be paid to expanding the production of goods and
services as a basis of fulfilling the objectives outlined,

In social development, the first step is to pr-ovi.c;e l1".sic e""cation c.t a
reasonab-le cost for all young citizens. Liceracy pr-ogrammes are also being organized
to combat the low level of adult literacy in the country and measures are being ta1<:en
to improve the basic health services. Since in the past, the urban areaS were at
a greater advantage than the rural areas where these services were concerned, steps
will be taken to redress the urban-rural gap i~ the future.

The strategies adopted for the realization of these objectives are embodied
in the reform measures already announced, which include the nationalization and
control by the Government of the resources. crucial for economic development, namely
most of the productive sectors of the economy. Some activities will remain in
private hands provided this is not harmful to the interest of the society. Foreign
capital and know-how can play a part in national development as long as they
contribute to the good of the society.

In January 1975 all financial institutions and insurance companies were
nationalized. In February 1975 about 100 large manufacturing and distributive
enterprises ~ere also taken into public ownership, ths majority of them being
completely taken over. Compensation waS promised to the owners, and a Commission
waS appointed for this purpose. A new Ministry of National Resources WaS established
to supervise the operations of the nationalized i~dustries and commercial agricul
tural enterprises.

In March 1975, all rural land was vested in the State and ,he tenant-pri,ate
landlord relationship was abolished. However, each family on the land is allowed
a maximum of 10 hectares for private cultivation. Those larger units which remained
were to be handed over to small holders or were to be run under co-operatives.
Priority wa.s to be given to agricultural development as the basic means of reducing
the urban-rural ~nCome gap.

1/ Government of Ethiopia, Jle.91~r~tj.0E .9nj'.90E0.!!'i.9 £01i.9Y_ of Jl0.9il'lj.sJ
ItlJ.i,9pj,a..l 7 February 1975. Other refom policy statements are taken from this
deClaration.



Nationalization of urban l~~d and exora h0US€S (more than one house) Was
announced in July 1975. The Ministry of Horks was given the responsibility of
administering all property let for over:""th 300 per month, while newl.y formed
urban co-operatives were to look after the management of the rest. Compensation
promised to the previous owners of nationalized urban houses was also to be assessed
under the supervision of the Hinistry of Harks.

C. BiIERGING PROBLE[;,S AND PROSPECTS

The current 1975/76 production season has received long and good rains which
shoulcl have helped the recovery of agricultural production. which started in 1974/. "

75, and facilitated the reconstruction and restoration of the natural ecological
balance. Favourable cost of living trends, in which food prices played a mjor role,
were evident during the early part of 1975. The Addis Ababa consumer price index,
in which 1968 is 'he base J'ear, rose by 0.7 per cent be twe en the first and the
szcond quarter, of 1975.

Since Ethiopia has a developing econo~ with large export and import sectors,
what has been happening in the international econo~ has affected the COt4~try

profoundly. In this regard, the general export price'index, with 1968 as the
base year, stood at 151.4 in the second quarter of 1974; however, by the second ,
quarter of 1975, the index had dropped by 46.7 per cent. This decline was mainly
due to a drop in the prices of the principal export commodities - coffee and skins
and hides. The coffee price index fell by 30,2 per cent between the two periods,
while that of skins and hides was down by 32.·9 per' cerrt , Import prices, on the
other hand, have been surging. The general liholesale import price index, with
1970 as the base year, increased by 6.0 per cent between the tliO periods. If
this pattern continues for the rest of 1975/76, the small surplus on the balance
of pa;yments realized during 1974/75 may easily change to a deficit •.

As was stated beloli, the first budget of the neli administration for the fiscal
year 1975/76 is aiming at increasing domestic revenue by 45.9 per cent.' This
substantial increase is based on the intrcduction of new taxes, the collection
of large tax arrears. and the expectation of healthy returns from government
property. Although more revenue will be raised from demeEtic sources, the overall
contribution of external funds and technical assistance to the total Central'
Government expenditure will still be abO\lt one quarter of the total. About one
ninth of the to; ~l expenditure will be L ',t out of domestic borrowing. This is
of course on the assumption that the projected increase in receipts is fully
realized; otherwise resort may be had to deficit financing on a larger scale than
expected. Another problem that the new administration has to tackle in both
the short and the longer term is that of finding enough high-level manpower and
allocating it efficiently wi, thin the enlarged public sector. It' should be noted
that m~~ civil servants have al~eady been transferred tc the management of the
nationalized industries and as a result the personnel strength of the central
government has been eroded to some extent.

The transfer of manpolier to the new extensions of the public sector is essen
tial, especially for taking over the management of firms and maintaining production.
There is also a need to push on more vigorously liith the rural development programmes
and reconstruction in the formerly famine-stricken areas. The most important element
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'in the efforts of tM .;>oY",."..,nt in "he rurc.l sector is the "Development-throut:h
Co-opr.-zt031 '!'1OOg:ra.tJrtJe ". Currently it i nvolves e.bout 60,000 yc uths from hi gher
institutiona of learnir~', ,rho have been sent to rural areas to help the rural
population to raise their own standard of living.



GABON

A. CURRENT ECONOI~IC A!]T'l SOCIAl DEVEJJ)P!!IEIDS

1. Introduction and sumMary

The major feature of 197~ as far as Gabon is concerned was the increase in re
Ve!IUC fr~m petroleum, tha~ks to which GDP registered an unprecedented growth and
the economy in general surr,ed forward.

Nevertheless, in 1974 the p,ap between the modern export-oriented sector and
the traditional sector widened. The dynamism of the former dramatically hi~h

lirhted the situation of a~riculture excluding forest-allied activities.

The upsurge in the economy in 1974, however, aggrsvated another long-standin~

problem of the countrl: the lack of manpower in general and skilled manpower in
particular which might check the development effort which has been eoing on for
some years.

One effect of the increase in petroleum earninr,s has been more and more
active participation by the State in the economic process which will make it possible
to avoid the fluctuations of earlier years due to the extreme mobility of foreign
capital which has hitherto been fundamental to the development of the economy.

2. GDP 1:w S0l:.rCe

In 1974, GDP at current factor cost rose from 147.7 billion CFA francs to
279.3 billion CFA francs, a growth rate of 89 per cent as against 64.2 per cent
in the previous year (ste cable 1).

Total GDP at market prices rose from 161.1 billion CFA francs to 301.9 billion
CFA francs in 1974, an increase of 84.3 per cent a-. a~ainst 37.8 per cent in the
previous year. Only preliminary e~timates at curren~ factor cost are available
as fsr as production in agriculture and minin?, are concerned for 1974. The former
would appear to have increased by 32.6 per cent 2S apainst 40 per cent in 1973,
risin~ from 19.3 ryillion CFA francs to 25.6 billion CFA francs. The slowdown in
the rate of growth is due to problems in forest industries which are connected with
the prices on the world market: wood in fact counts for cwo-thirds of the production
of the agricultural sector.

Production in the mining industry for its part achieved a gr~'th rate of
235.6 per cent as against 43.4 per cent in the previous year and its value rose
from 50.4 billion CFA francs in 1973 to 169.5 billion CFA francs in 1974. The
increase is due primarily to the hi~h price for petroleum which is the major export
product of the country. Because of this, the contribution made by the extractive
industries to GDP in 1974 exceeded 60 per cent as against 34.1 per cent in the
previous year.

No data are available for other sectors. However, the initial overall estimates
indicate that there was a clear slowdo,m in the rate of growth of production.



Sources: ~I ECA Statistics Division.

hI Consultant, estimates for 1974.

:=..1 Estimates.



3. Capital formation, savings and consumption

In 1974, gross fixed capital formation reached 108 hillion CPA francs, an
increase of 106.8 over 1073; this amounts for 35.~ per cent of GDP as against
32.4 per cent in the previous year and 41..2 per cent in 1972 (see table 2).

In 1974 national savinrs grew by 162 per cent over 1973 to reach 169 billion
CFA francs or 65.9 per cent of GDP as a~ainst 40.1 per cent in 1973 and 43.8 per
cent in 1972.

Such high ~rowth rates are clearly the result of the substantial incre,se in
GOP, which was far ~reater than that in consumption. Private cons~mption in fact
increased in 1974 by 33.3 per cent over 1973, risin2 from 71.4 billion CFA francs
to 95.2 billion as against an increase of 50.3 per cent in 1973 in relation to
1972.

Table 2: Gabon: Uses of resources

(in million CFA francs)

Estimates Perccnt.age variatioll

1972 1973 1,,74 1973 1974

GDP at market prices 116 900 161 1('') 301 900 37.'" 37.4

Foreign trade balance
(goods and services) -1 000 -4 300 -51 100 430.0 1 088.3

Total resou~ces 115 900 155 1)00 250 800 3~.2 59.9

Gross fixed capital formation 48 200 52 200 10e 000 8.2 106.8

Variation in stocks 2 100 8 100 10 201 285.7 25.9

Private consu~ption 47 5'10 71 400 95 2')0 50.3 33.3

Public consumption Ie 100 25 100 37 400 33.6 49.0

Public consumption for its part increased by 49 )er cent, rising from 25.1
billion CP~ fr~ncs in 1973 to 37.4 billion in 1974.

According to the initial estimates, the trade balance in 1974 showed a surplus
of 104 billion CPA francs, an increase of 314.2 per cent over 1973. This ')henomenlln
is a direct result of the .increase in the pr i oes for three of the four main expor-t
products, ryetroleum, mar-genese and uranium. These three products together accounted
for 80.3 per cent of ~otal e~ports in 1974 as against 40.3 per cent in 1973. The
total value of eT,)Orts thus rose from 84.7 billion CPA francs in 1973 to 184.·4
billion CF.A. francs in 197[1'; an increase of 117.7 -:)8r cent.



Table 3: Gabon: Foreign trade

Exports (f.o.b.)
Imports (c.i.f.)
Trade balance

Goods and services balance

(in millions CFA francs)

Estimates Percentage variation

1972 1973 1974 1973/1972 1974/1973

79 300 34 700 184 ,.00 6.3 117.7
45 C')(l "9 40') ,') 6eC 32.0 34.0
34 300 2.~ 30n 104 300 -26.2 314.2

4 2;)0 50 400 1 100
._-_.

Exports:

PetroleUJ:l
Okou'.'le
Manganese
Uru::lium

23 400 l21} (Of]

13 50') 20 000
0 700 ." 500u L

2 . ~- 4 100..... '... ""'

432.4
l,B .1

124.1
95.2

This increase offset the negative effects of the increase in the prices of
imported products "hich in 1973 h"-d cut into the surplus in the trade balance.

As far as okoume, a wood which accounts for 90 per cent of Gabonaise forestry
turnover is concerned, there "as a sharp increase in t'le value of exports in 1974
despite the crisis on the world market. This was primarily due to the fact that in
1973 the wood had been sold on the domestic m~rket at a relatively low price, but
the price had increased at the beginnin~ of lS74 and had been raised further on
export by the increase in exit duties decreee by the Gove~~ent.

The surplus in the goods and services balance also increased, rising from
4.2 billion CFA francs in.lS73 to 50.4 billion in 1~74, ..l;omparingthe increase
in export earnings (+ 99 700) ~n: that of p.xp~nditure on inports (-20 200) with
the increase in the goods and services. balance (+46 200), it <can be se.en that there
was an increase in expenditure on services in the oreerof: 33 billion lrancs which
may be attributed primarily to imports of t2cbnological factors and the payment of
revenue from foreign investments. These two categories of expenditure have been
particularly sizable in recent }'c:crc.

There are no data concerning the halance of payments in 1974 but it is
nevertheless estimated that it .rill by and large show a sur-c Iue t:,<...,;" .1' ..vc; all
to the laro" surplus in the trade balance.

5. tloney and bankin,g

In 1974 Gabon continued the policy of monetary expansion "hich it had adopted
in 1972 and which was necessary to sustain the unprecedented growth in the economy.
T3e volume of money in fact rose from 25.49 billion CFA in 1973 (see table 4) to
43.29 billion in 1974 or an increase of almost 70 per cent. This high rate of
growth is attributable to the increase in foreipn assets as well as the claims on
the private sector. The former, "hich amounted to 4.37 billion CFA francs in 1973,
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reached 13.35 billion in 1974, uhicn represents a ~rot!tn rate of 174 per cent. The
latter, partly earmarked to finance investments, but above all for import and export
activities, rose fro~ 33.28 billion C~f francs to 4P.~5 billion an increase of
46.8 per cent.

State holdinr,s in bankin~ establishments were increased fro~ 1.5 billion CFA
francs to 11.96 billion, which represents an increase o' around 70 per cent but the
massive increase trent only a little ''''y cowards o ffse t t tn« the expansion in, the
volume of money.

Table 4' Gabon: Monetary situation (at end of periorl)

(in rri Ll.Lon CFA francs unless o t he rvds e indicated)

1970 1971 1973 1974

Fercentar.e
variation
19B1 1974/
1972" 1073

llet foreign assets 280 2 ·J8C' 350 4 870 11 35') 4j2.~ 174.1

Domestic credits of uhtch: 16 430 16 5Ba 22 270 26 2.311 36 "00 17 .8 40.7

Claims on the State (net) -1 64D -2 800 -3 040 -7 050 -11 060 131. 9 69.6
Claims on the nrivate sector l~ 170 1" 3PO 25 31") 33 2~O 4~ 2060 '1.5 46.3

i'loney 12 520 12 2,)0 17 )30 22 230 37 4"1) 24.3 68.3

Quasi-money 860 Co3,) 1 261) 3 210 5 ~n0 154.3 fO.7

llonetary vo Iuma 13 3r.') 15 030 19 191) 25 4'10 43 290 32.3 6°.r.
Other (net) 2 7~'l 3 640 3 °3) 5 620 6 9FJ 43.0 24.Q

Currency reserves
(in millions of US dollars) 10.3 10.3 15.5 3g.2 94.5 152.9 141.1

Source: IMF, International Financial Statistics, 'lctoher 1975.

6. Oove.rnment revenue and e~::::>enditure

The budget estimates for 1974 provided for an increase in or~inary revenue
from 32.135 billion CPA francs to 44.4'13 billion, a ,3rmlth rate of 38.4 per cent
over 1;73 (see table 4). It was envisaKed that expenditure would increase from
36.943 billion CFA francs to 48.714 billion, an increase of 31.8 per cent. In this
way the budp,et deficit l1hich hac amounted to 4.308 billion CF~. francs J.n 1973 "as
to have been reduced to 4.221 billion in 1971,. lienee, it voul.d represent only
3.6 per cent of total earnings in the year as against 13 per cent in 1973.

The most important increase envisap,ed should have been in the order of
5;16 billion CFA francs from State revenue, thanks solely to petroleum products.
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Source: Marchea tZ~icaux ec ~eciterr~neens, No. 1484, pa3e l057~ ECA,
Statistics ri~i81ono

The budget ..150 prov Id cd fo r an. increase of 2.45 billion CFA francs from
direct t"x".t'.on on r.r.rop'l"!cs nn,:. . increase of 2. 52!) billion CFA francs from
customs c1utfes on e.tpo r t c ,

It "a.s em Lsagcd t ha ; oper at Lng expenditure lIould rise from 22.213 billion CEA
francs in 1973 to 27.082 billion 1.n 1971, or an increase of around 22 per cent.
The most impo::t,,-,,:: iten in tpe auJ~·,t '"as service resources .,ith 17.740 billion
CEA francs or 65.5 pe;: ::ent tc'~,"l of ordinary expenditure as agaLns t 15.14 billion
or 68 ..1 per cent in i..973. Urrde r' this "-leiJ.dinc the most substantial allocation was
for na t f.ona L educat Ion >lithC,. 094 :,il1ion C;'A f r ancs as agaLns t; 2.556 billion for
national dcfer-ce and 1. 832 ':>i.Ui.on for pub] ic health. As in In3, credit allocated
to the s oc Lal. SLC-::'c..r ~~2?re~~e!"".i.ted If') ~er cent: of the services resources.

In 1974 the dc,rclor~ePt budget &nounted to 21.63? billion CF~ francs, an
increase of ~G.8 :,er cent; ore.. 1973, when it amounted to 11,.730 billion. The
no~t si~&~i,; ~ilocat~on, of L5,30d m~llicn~ WU8 for development expenditure, a
heading 1\i-1:ich cover's c c t t cn in &11 fields.

The budge~ P.~tiT~~~es W2r~ raGically chan3ed durin~ the fiscal year as a
result of the vah'e 2cldc.d """"'Js:: of the hip;her prices for petroleum products.
The budget estiI:l::l res for 1975, l::-hJch prr viae for an increase in revenue in the
order of 210 per' cerrt , gi"'!/i:' [l--- .. I c·~ ~.: rcal t:-c::""J. Ln State revenue and expendi-
ture in 1974. . .
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7. Eajor p!'odt:ctive 32f':tnrs

Agricul tu re

A large portion of the popuLat Lon is employed in t he agricultural sector,
particularly as it relates to food crops. There are no recent statistics on
production in the sector but the fact that in 1974 anQ in the beginning of 1975 there
was a shor tana of food products on the r.abonese market ,roul·1 indicate that produc
tion for national consumption, particularly of padny rice, must have fallen
appreciably.

In the field of agricultural production for export, by far the most important
activity is forestry. Despite the crisis cn the international market, the produc
tion of the two principal 'JOods fell only slight~y' the production of ot:oUlUe
dropped f 30m 1,151,000 m3 in 1973 to 1,145,001 m in 1974 and that of oZi~o from
l34,OaO m to 110, 000 m3. However, a clear slow dmm in production "as felt
to"ards the end of the year.

As far as the t,'o export crops, cocoa and coffee, are concerned, the volumes
harvested registered op!'osite trends. The production of cocoa, which had been at
4,210 tons in t~e 1972/1973 season, reached 5,553 tons in the 1973/1974 season.
~arketable coffee production, on the other hand, fell from 53D tons in the 1972/1973
season to 25B tons in the 1973/1974 seasOn. In 197a/1971 it had amounted to 1,281
tons.

Industry

1'ining, based on the exploitation of petroleum uranium and manganese, was the
main economic activity of Gabon.

The production of petroleum which had been at 7.6 million tons in 1973,
reached 10.2 million tons in 1974. This increase, to~ether with the hi~her prices
for petroleuID, helped to make it by far the most important resource of the country.
It alone contributed more than 50 per cent of total GDP in 1174. 1/ ratural gas
production on the other hand, which had amounted to 39.6 million m3 in 1973, fell
to 33 million in 1974.

The production of uranium .mich had fallen in 1°73 to 1,412 tons after
having reached 1,522 tons in the previous year showed a net increase ~itl1 1,772 tons
in 1974. For its part, manganese production rose from 1.91 million tons in 1973
to 2.10 millions in 1974. There was also a sizable increase in the prices for these
two products in 1974. !/ 1/

l~nufacturing was of lesser importance and, according to initial estimates,
contributed only 5 per cent to total GDP in 1974.

!/ Source: Quarterly Economic Revi~', Former French Equatorial Africa, 1974
and Nos. 1 and 2, 1975.

1/ Bangue gabonaise de d~veloppement: Report on activities, 1975.
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11ith rer,ard to the food industries branch, essentially import suhstitute
industries based on raw matetials and semi-finished products purchased abroad,
there was a noticeable increase in sur-ar stocks and the production of cigarettes
and drinks doubled in volume. On the other hand, the production of palm oil, flour,
and cattle feed reQained static.

The clinker crushing plant increased production from 62,9~4 tons in 1973 to
71,395 tons in 1974, whereas there was a drop in textile proc!uction from 6.75
million m in 1973 to 6.28 million m in 1974 and in the volume of refined petroleum
(359,523 tons in 1974 as ap,ainst over 1 million in 1973) despite the fact that
business turnover increased appreciably in all these branches.

Lastly, as far as forest industries are concerned, the production of sa,n
wood and venee~ increased while there was a sizable drop in the production and
sale of pl~.ood. 11

B. POLIC~' T'P\'ELOPJIID!TS

There are four main proulems "hich "'ere felt seriously in 1974. Some of them,
of a structural nature, arose at the time when the country acceded to independence
and they are the lack of communications infrastructure, the 10" level of agri
cultural production, the shortage of man~ower and, a problem which is dealt with
tn tfte'last section below, inflation.

The road net"ork linkinr, the various reeions of Gahon is a~o~t non-existent
and air transport is the only convenient means of access to the regions. This
situation in itself explains the lack of dynamism in the transport sector, which
contributed only 4 per cent to GnP. This state of affairs is not conducive to
incr~asin~ ar,ricultural production which has only reached the stace of auto-cons4mrtion.
Despite the f~ct that, once needs have been met,products could be sent to the oain
toYns, they are left to rot because there is no adequate road network. The
Government has taken measure to remedy this situation particularly by allocatin9,
considerable investments for public works with a vie" to constructing roads and in
particular ~ north east-south east hi~hway which will soon be open to traffic.

Uith regard to ar.riculture~ various pilot projects ha~e been introduced to
educate and train peasants and also to grant subsidies to some Gabonese entre
preneurs who would like to invest in the ap,ricultural sector. It should also be
pointed out that the Government has concluded ap,reements with several African
countries to buy ap,ricultural products which should reach the Gabonese market at
a much la-,er price than that for food products from Europe. This policy should
contribute to stabliziI~ and even lowerin~ the prices of essential ~oodG on the
domestic market.

The question of manpone r , both quantitative and qua l.Lt a t Ive , ;'3 one aspect
of the problem of the underpopulation of Gabon. An imrni?,ration policy is to be
introduced soon taking into account in particular the project relatine to the
trans-Gabonese railroad which shoul~ link the various re3ions of Gabon and open up
certain areas of the country. This communications link "rill make it possihle to

11 Bulletin de l'Afrique Noire, i'10. 332, 23 July 1975.



exploit Gabonese forestry resources better and, in the long term, to diversify
the economy more by providin~ access to the iron ore at Mekambo and Belinga. It
will make it possible to create ne" attractive centres offering interesting jobs
for the inhabitants of the regions in the hinterland and to reduce the disparities
between the to,mc on the shore (Libreville and Port-Gentil) and the taolIlS inland.

__99.•..- THE II.\PACT OF INFLATION

The ',Lmal rate of inflation in Gabon during the last three years has been
between 12 _ :d 15 per cent with peaks of as much as 20 per cent at a yearly rate in
some months.

Inflation in Gabon may be attributed to several factors such as the increase
in the volume of money resulting from the increase in export earnings, higher
salaries, which increased by 70 per cent bet"een 1973 and 1974, the adoption of
more f'avourv.bl,e production prices for basic food products and the increase in the
prices of services and locally manufactured products.

Several measures were taken in 1974 and beginning 1975 to cope with the
inflation.

The publication of a price list, together with periodic inspections, has
helped to stabilize the prices of essential and major consumer products and
services. The prices of other products and services were also frozen for a peried
of one year at the level of 15 January 1975. On a same date, a freeze was
introduced for one year on the profit margins of industrial and commercial enter
prises and traders. These measures, althou~hthey are for a limited time only,
have enabled the Government to preserve the buying power of the mass of workers
and check the giddy rise in the prices charged by some commercial enterprises
which had to absorb the increase in the prices of imported consumer goods. Lastly
the Government decided to adopt measures in favour of national producers by
establishing funds to support the prices of certain ~oods. On another level,
the Government has entered into negotiations with certain maritime conferences
with the view to obtaining greater rebates which ~muld lower the cost price of
imported products.

' ........ 0-.'·



GAh,.T3IA

A. CURRENT ECONOMIC AND SOCIA.k.DEVELOPIIENTS

1. Introduction and summary

Vhile intensified efforts at diversification are beginning to show some
results, economic prosperity in the Gambia continued in 1974/75 to be closely
related to performance in the production and marketing of groundnuts. Weather
condi tions ware. good and world prices for groundnuts and related products were
extremely favourable. There was therefore a significant improvement in economic
activity.

Gross domestic product at current market prices rose by 9.5 per cent to
173.39 million dalasis in. 1974/75. The country was however not insulated from the
effects of world-wide inflation. The retail price index registered its highest .
increase in many years. Judged by the rise in the index, real GDP declined by
4.6 per cent during the year. Policy developments during 1974/75 were thus dominated
by measures aimed at controlling inflation. A Salaries Review Commission recommended
an increase in. the minimum wage level and significant salary adjustments to maintain
standards of liVing.

Rough estimates of the uses of resources put gross domestic investment at 12.1
per cent of GD? in 1974/75. This represents a 40 per cent increase over the previous
year. Most of the gross investment (62 per cent) was in the public sector and waS
financed mainly from external funds, the sources of which are being increasingly
diversified. Consumption expenditure in 1974/75 acoounted for 78 per cent of total
GD? at current market pricee.

Excellent resulte were obtained from exports, but the trsdebalance deteriorated
sharply from the net surplus of D 4.96 million in 1973/74 to a deficit of D 13.30
million in 1974/75, a result mainly of the inoreasing cost of imports. Net inflows
of capital and unrequited transfers were, however, expected to offset the cUBtomary
deficit in the current-account balance and move the basic balance of external pa~

ments into another year of surplus in 1974/75.

Good cropB, high farm incomes and the large increase ir the cost of imports
made the financial system very liquid during the year under review. Total money
supply rose substantially, as did private credit to finance imports. Government
revenues were equally buoyant.

The outlook for 1975/76 is GD? for to rise by between 10 and 15 per cent in
money terms with the percentage contributions made by the different sectors remain
ing more or less unchanged. The balance-of-payments position is likely to be less
favourable than in 1974/75 as the deficit on the merchandise account could widen
further. There should be a deficit in the services acoount becauBe of the impact
of rising freight rates which receipts from tourism will not be able to offset.
Public and private capital movements should show a posit:i.ve balance but any further'
improvement in the present excellent foreign reserve position is unlikely, because
of the expected high import r-equ i.r-emerrt s ,
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The good climatic conditions of the current seaSon combined with high price
expectations by the farming community have influenced planting activities positively
and it is estimated that the acreage under production, not only of groundnuts but
also of rice and other crops, is considerably larger than in 1974/75.

With the aasur-anoe of a comparatively solid financial base-,."ooth internal,
through the good performance of groundnuts, and external, through the growing
involvement of extGrnal rid, the Gambia ccntinues to pursue a policy of diversifica
tion away from grc~ndnut monocul~ure to o,her crops such as ~ice and cotton and to
other sectors such as industry and tourism. Henceforth this will be accomplished
within the framework of a national development plan. The country's first such plan
(for 1975/1980) Was ~waiting approval ~t the end of 1975. It provides for a total
government capital expenditure of D 144.50 million for the five-year period. Barring
the undue influence of such constraints as adverse weather conditions and excessive
.i rrte r-nac i.onaL i!.Lflat";'ona":c·y· per-s..ur-e s , the plan is expected. to raise total GDP to
D 197.40 million in 1975/76 and thereafter by an average annual rate of growth of
4.5 per cent in real terms.

2. GDP by source

Table 1 gives data on the evolution of gross domestic product in recent years.

,Heavy reliance on agriculture aas always been the main feature of the Gambian
economy. Growt,h in GDP has therefore to be sought in the performance of the agri
cultural ~ector and the development of groundnut prices on the world market. In
years of relatively small price .fIuctua't i.ons , changes in GDP are minor. However, -Ln
1973/74 and 1974/75. 'there was a spectacular rise in the world market prices for
groundnuts and groudnu, products which, combined with better climatic conditions,
led to increases in the value added in agriculture of 34.9 per cent in 1973/74 and
30.8 per cent in 1974/75,.. Consequently" total GDP at current factor cost rose by
58.9 per cent in 1973/74 and 12.1 per cent in 1974/75. In the earlier year there
had also been a very 'large increase in the commerce sector which was not repeated
in 1974/75.. -

Admittedly there were additiunal factors responsible for the growth in GDP,
notably increased output in the sectors "Construction and quarrying", "Financing,
insurance and real estate", "Administratirm" and "Other service stl. Agriculture,
however, continue' to be the major contri utc r to GDF, accourt i.ng for 55.6 per cent
of GDP in 1974/75 compared to 46.6 per cent in 1973/74. Apart from developments
in the groundnut sector, the rise in agriculture can be attributed to the expansion
of activity in the fishing industry in the period 1974/75.

Second to agriculture, forestry and fishing is the sector "wholesale and retail
trade" "hich b 1974/75 accounted for 18.3 per cent of GDP. Although output dropped
from D 41.58 million in 1973/74 to D 31.79 million in 1974/75, it still represented
an important component of the dpmestic product. Its significance in future is
likely to be enhanced as the economy expands. Manufacturing industries are as yet
of only minor importance in the Gambia. "Construction and quarrying", expanded
significantly in 1974/75 to D 6.04 million, thus increasing its contribution from
2.29 per cent of total GD~ in 1973/74 to 3.48 per cent. other components of GDP
expanded slightly in 1974/75 from their previbus levels, although most of them only
nominally.
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The G~~_Gross domestic product (in millions of dalasis]
. .

Total GDP at current market prices

Total GDP at constant factor cost
(Deflated by retail price
index; base 1970/71)

Indirect taxes l~~ subsidies

GDP at curren~ factor cost

From: Agriculture, forestry and
fiBhing

Mining
Manufacturing
Electricity ~d water
Financing, insurance and real

estate
Construction and quarrying
Wholesale .~ retail trade
Transport, storage & com-

munication services
Rent, ownership and dwe lling
Public administration and

other services

1970/71

85.96
10.40

85.95

47.88

1.88
0.26

0.74
2.22

17.42

9.79

1971/72

108.79

92.92
11.35

97.44

55.64

1. 76
0.29

0.81
4.73

17.27

4.07
2·51

10036

1972/73

109.77

82.83

13035
96.17

54.79

1039
0.33

0.79
4.13

17.60

1973/74

ll7.98

12.76

145032

73.89

3.63
0.56

0.96
3.63

41.68

5.43
2.66

1974/75

173039

ll2.46
10.32

162.85

96.62

2.65
0.53

1034
6.04

31.85

5.52
2.74

15.78

Source: Central Statistics Division, Banjul, the Gambia.

3- Capital formation~ savinB.! and consumption

Gross domestic capital formation rose steadily in the period 1970/71 to 1974/75
from D 10.7 million to D 21 million, with public sector investment increasing its
share of the total from 33.6 per cent in 1970/71 to 65.2 per cent in 1974/75. Public
sector investment has mainly been financed from abroad and was mostly concentrated on
the provision of infrastructure, particularly communications, and to a lesser extent
on social services and natural resource development. The pattern shi!ted slightly
in favour of investment in public utilities in 1975/76 with total public sector in
vestment projected at D 18.6 million, representing 59.1 per cent of total investments
in the order of D 31.5 million. This means a continUation of the recent trend to
increase the public contribution to gross capital formation which, until 1973/74, had
been dominated by the private sector. In the long run, it is expected that public
and private investment will ccntribute equal shares to gross capital formation.

Consumption expenditure increased steadily from 1970/71 to 1974/75, and in the
later year with a total of D 135.2 million, represented 78 per cent of GDP at current
market prices. Private consumption in 1974/75 at D 108.1 million, accounted for 80
per cent of tctal consumption. The figure is probably even too low since a propor
tion of government recurrent expenditure is used to provide free or subsidized
services to the public. Private consumption is forecast at D 136.2 million in
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1975/76 Le" 69 per cent of an estimated GDP of D 197.4 million. Public consumption
in 1974/75 accounted f'or- on'ly 15,6'ver cent" of· GDP ·at D 27.1. million. The coneider
able increase in private consumption has been mainly the result of the substantial
rise in ·'grouna.nu"t "p'r-cduce r pn:cesc

1970/71 1971/72 1972/73 197.3/74 1974/75-----
GDP at current market price s .3:/ 96.36 108.79 109·77 158.35 173-39

PriVate consumption 50,00 63.10 66.80 83.80 108.10,
Public consumption 25·20 22.80 21.00 24.90 27.10

Gross domestic capital formation 10.70 12.6 13.40 15·00 21,00

Exports of goods and services less
imports of goode and s~rvices l:/ -14.67 -10.88 -15·32 7.27 ...

30lPE: Ccntr:c,l :3-t~-~,iGticc Division r :B:":'l,jul, the Gambia.

2/ The difference between savings and investments due to hoarding which
caUses the discrepancy between total GDP and the sum of its components.

bl
paym~nts

GO'-Jds according to trade s to t t s t fc s : s ere Lce s a ccord Lne to b.qlance-of
service accounts.

4. External trade and balance of paymencB

Total exportR in ln74/75 rose by 16.2 per cent from the precedin~ year's fi~ure

of " 67.6 '!lillion to ;) 73.5 million. A~ usual , vroundnuts and rroundnut produc t s
made up the bulk of export "oods, r epresent Ln« ~4.4. p.erc:Ce"t of ·tot<:>l.·export yalue
(93.7 per cent in 1::73(74). As in the_ Year b e f or e , the Oar-b La Produce ~farketinp'

Board, ,(GP'll) "as able to r eaLd.ze hiph averaze "rices (L 157 per ton of .p;roundnut
oil, ~ 59.70 per ton of ~roundnut ca"-eane ~ 213 "er ton for necortic~ted nuts).
The ~ener"ll policy dur i ng the neri,oJ cnder review ToV'as to r:l:ax.imize exoor t of nuts
which ros e from 4.2,1P,1 tons in 1073/71, to 55,4rin tons in 1974/75 as they?rol'\ised
h1?her net retul":!!s tha.n ro;ro-.Jndnut o-il and cake.

T'>" va Luc of e xnor t ed fish and fis', or ena.r a t Lona increased sli,,'Jtly fron
" 1.63 million in lJ73/74 to r 1.60 million in 1~74/75 alt~ou~h the tonnap;e ~as

ha l.ved to 2,213 tons~

The unprecedented 44.6 pe ricent; increase in r ecordei Lrr.po r t s from T) 63.5') ",illion
in 1?73/74 to i\ 91.34 nillion in 1')74/75 da~pene0 the i,..ryact that the excellent
nerformance of exports would have had on the econo~y. It led to a ceficit of ~ 13.3
million in th~ m~rchandise account. Sharr. increases were recorded in the import
of nanufactured 2oods~ machinery and equip~ent. I~ports of ninerAls and fuel more
t han doubled f rori n 3.38 mil Lfon in 1°73/71, to '-,7.94 million in 1"7/,/75,,,, a result
of the price rises for petraleul'. •
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P~cli~ir.~ry ficures fer the 1973/74 balar.ce of paymentc indicate that there
was a surplus of D 4.42 million on the merchandise account, while a negative
balance of D 8.15 million was recorded for services,primarily because of increased
freight rates. The current-account balance (i.e. goods, serv~ce8 ~r.d trarsfers) as
well as the capital account showed a surplus.

Indications for 1974/75 are that the balance of trade will be somewha~ less
favourable since unadjusted recorded imports and exports for the year already show
a deficit of D 13.3 million. The capital account will show a surplus because of
the expected inflow of external capital.

The external reserve position of the country is in an excellent condition and
at the end of June 1975 amounted to D 70 million (9 mvnths of import requirements).

Table 3: The Gambia: External trade (in milli~ns of dalasis)

1970/71 1971/72 1972/73 1973/74 1974/75

Exports (f.o.b.)
He-exports
Domestic exports
Imports (c.i.f.)
Trade balance

Major export it~~_

Groundnuts, shelled
Groundnut oil, unrefined
Groundnut meal and cake
Palm kernels and palm nuts
Fish and fish preparations
Hides and skins, undressed

Imports by commodity section

Food and live animals
Beverages and tobacco
Crude materials
Fuels and lubricants
Oils and fats
Chemicals
Manufactures classified by material
Machinery & transport equipment
Miscellaneous manufactures
Other and unspecified

Total

Terms of tra~ (1965/66 c 100)

Unit price exports
Unit price imports

J9ill
1'.03·

29.90
..~~.M
-11. 21

14·97
10·50

3.35
0.74
0.21
0.08

7.82
3.06
1-34
1.32
0.02
2.94

15-30
6.30
3·41

..,2.£;

£.ill
108,1

132.3
122.4

J5.:22
0.88

35·02
A5..6§

-19.76

19.38
11.06

3.01
0.46
0.41
c.ri

6.70
2.92
1.90
1.60
0.02
3.58

16.82
7.72
3.63
~]§

~

101.1

126.6
125-3

y,.69
1.50

32.19
51..:.13

-19.05

13.70
ll.n
4·92
0.50
0.99
0.14

8.12
3.04
2·51·
1.49
0.10
4.31

19·50
8.41
4.63
~

..&1.4
99·5

129.6
130.2

34.30
21.54
7.49
0.61
1.63
0.12

14.44
3.81
2.12
3.38
O. C8
5·23

20.27
8.03
4.65
~j

62'£;

143.4

212-3
148.1

J.§.:.55
1.47

77.07
21.&g

-13.30

51.09
20.00
3.08
0.67
1.69
0.08

18.16
6.51
2.46
7.94
0.16
8.04

25.98
12·49
8.15

-l.:2§
91.84

...

.f;"l'.ree: Central Statistics Division, Banjul the Gambia.

A fall in the terms of trade WaS probably recorded in 1974/75 because of the
high relative increase in import prices.



Seasonali ty in ·:.he behaviour of mone t a'ry aggregates and bank adivit~es ha.s
always been a feature of the G~nbian eC0nomy. During the period of intense economic
activity between October and 1'lJarch total money supply (i.e. demand .deposits and
currency held out ,ide banks) is high as crop financing is added to the us~al

activities of t:,e three .commercial banks in the Gambia. Thi.s period also coincides
with the tourist season. Petween harch and September, economic activities and
hence monetary aggregates decline gradually reaching a ~hroue,h around September.
During this latter period, however, foreign exchange reserves tend to increase as
export receipts accumulate. '

During 1974 money supply (including quasi-money) increased by 42,8 per cent from
D 58.89 million at the end of 1973 to D 84.11 million at the end 1974. In fact the
entire increase was due te the substantial increase in foreign assets. Domestic
bank credit fell significantly thanks to the substantial improvement in the Gover~

ment position with the banking system. This improvement'in the Gbvernment position
with th,e banking, system~ot onLyenabled some expansion in bank credit to the private
sector but also absorbed a certain part of the exce ssive increase in money supply.

Table 4: 1!'~=b;::.ia;;:.·:..._.N£!l~tar'y' su~.Y (in millions of dalasis)

1970 1971 1972 1973 1974 197'/'/
-_._--------------_._- -----------------
Foreign assets (net) 16.31 15· 39 23.68 28.93 51.75 83.24

Domestic ,credit (net) 8.05 10.84 12.06 11·49 9.86 6.75

Claims·on Government (net) -9·80 -9.08 - 3.41 -9.45 -14.21 -1.83
Claims on private sector, 17.85 19·92 15·47 20.94 24.07 8.58

Money 16.47 16.47 22.93 52.26 74.80 76.50

~asi-money 2.91 3.08 4.15 6.63 9·31 10.17

Other items (net' 4. Q6 6.66 8.68 0.42 5·93 7.01
---

.:.o';;£ce: II:F, ,InterEEiti-,nl F~nancial Statistics, NovsmC9rt 1975.

:2-/ At end June 1975·

s. ~l'nment revenue and exp.",~ij;~

The revised budget estimates for 1974/75 show a budget surplus of D 1.37
million wit), r-evenue at D 28.49 million and expenditures at D 27.12 million.

The expenditure figure represents an increase of 8,74 per cent over the pre
ce~,ing year's actual figuX'e of D 24.94 million. Increases in 1974/75 have been
attributed to expenses cunnected with the tenth independence anniversary celebra
tions, increased participation in inter~ational conferences, meetings, seminars and
interest and sinking fund ~o~nitments in respect of the Government's 1974/75 Local
Loan Plan etc. Additional factors are the creation of a I).~w Economic Planning and
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Industrial Development Ministry and a new Department of Hydro~c"€c;olog~c~lServices.
The share of the Ministry of Education, Youth and Sports in to;1'1 expend.i tc re
increased from 12 per cent in the preceding year to 12.5 pel' ce:,t during ·'he year
under review; that of Fxternal Affairs from 9.1 per cent to 11 per cent and Police
and Fir€ServiceE from 5.1 per cent to 5.7 .per cent. On the o t hez hand , there was
a slight decline in relative expenditure on agriculture and nacur-aI r-e nour-ces from
9.9 per cent to 8,4 per cent.

Total revenue increased by 2.8 per cent over the 1973/74 figura of D 27.72
million, to reach 28049 million but the smallness of the .i.ricr-er.ae Nas cue to lower
import duty co l te ct ions ,

Indirect taxes amounted to D 17.76 million in 1974/75 repc'ccJntiEg 62,3 per
cent of total revenue 0 The increases in 1974/75 over the 1972/73 Lcve I CeW be attri
buted mainly "0 the shar-p rise in groundnut export duty from D 2,46 c,":.lJion to
D 6.8 million. This item is now the second largest component cfbta1. revenue.
Higher dut~.es were also levied on motor vehicle imports and with mee',' 'n'1icles
importec.,r","e;nue rose quite sharply. However total import dutLs s , fell dr,.stically
from D13. 77 mi llion i.n 1973/74 to D 10.82 million in 1974/75 and hencs the percentage
share of total r-evenue feL, from 49.7 per cent to 38 per cent.

Direct taxes amounted to D 3.44 million (D 3.46 million in 1973/14) r epre sent.ing
12.1 per cent of total revenue. 'I'her-e was a decline in corporate income tao, from
D 1.91 million to D 1.9 mi.Ll Lon , reducing its share in total roven-ie from 6,9 per cen,
to 6.7 per cent.

Estirna'·ei development expenditure for 1974/75 was rev i eed dounvards from D 15.81
million to D 13,33 million with communications accounting for 44.1 r2~ cent, agri
culture J.1-.0 pe r- cent, administration 15.9 per cerrt , educaticn 9,?"'" cerrt and
health 2,5 per cent. The increase in expenditure on commum c.ivious in 1974/75 was main
ly foJ:' the construction of the New Yundum Airport and one of~h~ main v'a ]~ots under
taken in education Lc the building af the New 'Brikama Col Lege .

The Un.i.t.e d Kingdom continued to be the largest source of Liuve)"rrce". funds,
in 1974/75 accountcng for D 5.75 million (42.9 per cent) of the t~bl. "'1-0 bulk of
which was in the form of loans. In addition D 3.45 million was e.zj e c t e d l'l'e", the
Vlorld Bank, part of which was to finance the rice pr-o jec t ut MacC"r:;'l:;' Ls l and
Division; D 1.01 n::i.llion from ADB was earmarked mainly for t l.e co t t on pr-oj ec t in
Upper River Division. Nearly 30 per cent of develoDment revenue :,a2 to be obtained
from local ~ouroeSn

Total. pUbLLC debt figures for 1974/75 are not yet available; in 197c/74 they
stood at D 1.61 million" Debt servicing has always been witkn mallag:.,,"le levels
because of the Gove r-nmen t I s policy of ccntracting long- term soft 10a:18. In 1973/74,
public debt servicing was 1.04 per cent of GDP at current ~arket p~~~e3 and 6.4
per cent of rec~rreni expenditure.
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Table 5: The Gambia: Central government revenue and expen£11~r~ (in millions of
dalasis)

---_._-----
Actual Revised estimates

"i.970/J.l..__liJ]l/72 ill..?liL.-12.VnA_ 19]4775"'1975176

Recurrent revenue
Recurrent expenditure
Capital revenue
Capital expenditure

26.66
25·21
2.05
3.44

22.70
2275

3·98
4.68

23.88
20.97

5.92
4.52

2'(.72
24.94
0.22
8.36

28.49
27.12
13.36
13,33

27.08
27.55
19.55
20.30-------------------,--_._-----

Total revenlle
Total expenditure

!Jscal rece1P.ts

Direct tax"!s
Indirect taxes
other

Total

Agri cu I ture
Fducation
Health
other socicl services
Police
Local government
Public works
Other

Total

Capital expenditure

Social service including
administration

Economic se~vices

other (unclassified)

Public debt

Fxternal (at end year)
Internal (at end year)

Total

28.71
28.65

1.45
12.47
12.74

1!2.,§§

1. 70
1.32
1.66
0.41
1.22
0.29
3.36

14.26

0.85
2,26
0.33

26.68
27·44

1.45
13.78
7.47

1.90
2·59
1.71
0.38
1.25
0.38
4·14

10·41

1.42
3.27

29.80
25.49

2.76
15·17
5.96

1).:.§§

2.11
2·59
1,92
0.40
1.27
0·57
3.12
9.00

1.42
3,10

15·98
2.83

~

33.93
33.29

3.46
16.30
7.96

11.:11

2.48
3.99
2.12
0.46
1.27
0·54
4·13

10·95

2.27
6.09

18.59
1.63

3·44
17.76
7.29

~

2.68
3.38
2.42
0.51
1.54
0·40
3·60

12.60

2.00
11034

...

.00

...

3.19
15.77
8.11

3.06
3.48
2·51
0·41
1.73
0.35
3·94

12.07

6.22
14.08

...

...
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7. Major productive sectors

Agricultural production increased in 1974/75 mainly because of good rainfall
of about 35.88 inches,' although the anticipsted high producer prices for both food
and cash crops provided additional incentives. Producer prices for groundnuts rose
from D 230.4 per ton in 1973/74 to D 310.4 per ton in 1974/75. rice from D ~4~ to
D 313.6 per ton, and palm kernels from D 180 to D 240 per ton. The acreage under
cultivation was raised and the number of farmers involved in production also increased.
The acreage under groundnut cultivation rose to 259,000 acres in 1974/75 as against
182,000 in 1973/74 with total production at an estimated 149.000 tons. Food grain
production also increased during the year under review; 30,600 tons (9,000 tons in
1973/74) of sorghum and 23,400 tons (17,500 tons in 1973/74) of rice were produced.
The irrigatad areas under rice cultivation in the MacCarthy Island Division expanded
by 950 acres, bringing the total area under irrigation to 4,000 acres. The total
estimcted acreage under upland rice for 1974/75 was 50,000. other food crops
include maize (12,100 tons) and findo (1,900 tons).

Although data on cotton production are not yet available, there is reason to
believe that production expanded because of the increase in acreage from 750 acres in
1973/74 to 1,000 acres in 1974/75.

Fish production,including crustacea and molluscs, has been e~timated at 30,000
tons for 1974/75.

Traditional agricultural production is likely to be boosted in 1975/76 and some
notable increases are expected in rice cultivation and fishing. It can therefore be
expected that output in this main sector of the economy will increase.

The fact that the Gambia is still bssically a mono culture has caused policy
makers and planners a good deal of concern and efforts are being made to diversify
economic actiVity to avoid the volatility which is so prevalent in agriculture.
Diversification is being sought both within agriculture and without, through the
development of tourism and mining.

The manufacturing sector's c~ntribution to GDP in 1974/75 amounted to only 2.5
per cent and it accounted for 4 per cent of total employment. At present, manufactur
ing plants consist mainly of two mills for the extraction of crude groundnut oil for
export and some' refined oil for l'cal consumption; light metal work is undertaken
by local tradesmen while soap, toilet article$ and candles are manufactured for the
local market as well as rubber footwear and clothing. Ihth the expansion of the
tourist industry there have been developments in local handicrafts particularly in
the gold- and silversmith trades and in wood carving.

Expansion projects under wayinolude a furniture factory which will also manufacture
particle boards from selectedgroundnut shells. Production of alcoholic and soft
drinks is expected to start' in May/ June 1976 in a brewery now under construction.

It is Goverr.ment policy to encour-age the development of tho~e industries
which are labour-intensive or involve the processing of natural resources and which
will have significant import substitution effects. Due attention is also being
given to the development of informal indigenous manufacturing and commercial
enterprises.



The labour force WaS estimated at 294,000 in December 1974 (12,000 of which
are non-Gambians) and is growing at the rate of 7,500 per annum. Eleven per cent
of the labour force is concentrated at BanJul, the capital, and the Kombo st. Mary
Area, 6 per cent in urban centres in the provinces and the remaining 83 per cent
form the rural labour force. Nine per cent of the urban labour force is unemployed
"and, of the unemployed, 60 per cent are between 15 and 24 years old, over SO per
cent of whom have at least primary education.

The number of people in wage employment is very small and most of the labour
force is engaged in non-wage agricultural production. Both in the agricultural
and non-agricultural sector, employment is highly seasonal, particularly in the wage
sector where, between December and March, groundnut ~rading and tourism generate
additional employment opportunities. Complete figures on employment for 1974/75 are
not yet available, but it is known that total wage employment in December 1974 rose to
23,957 from its June 1974 level of 21,895.

The minimum wage was raised by 25 per cent from its 1969 level in July 1974, and
a cost of living allowance of 10 per cent was given to certain officials. Later, an
interim award brought the minimum wage to D 2.75 per day and, from April 1975 a mini
mum wage rate of D 3.5 was adopted.

The retail price index for Banjul (Jan. - Mar. 1961 ~ 100) had been rising
steadily during the past years from 115.4 for April - June 1971 the quarterly average
to 140 in the second quarter of 1974 and finally to 182.5 for the same period in
1975. This rapid increase in the price index has been one of the main justifications
for the increases in salaries and wages and, although imported inflation has been
blamed for the price rises,there are reasons to believe that there has also been
significant element of domestic inflation.

Economic difficulties in Western European countries during the year under
review and an increase in the cost of air fares affected the tourist industry in
1974/75. The number of air charter tourists of 18,654 represented only 91.5 per
cent of the preceding year's revised figures of 20,383. Similarly, the number of
cruise ship tourists fell even more drastically from 3,113 in 1973/74 to 2,691,
representing a decrease of 13.6 per cent. Total number of tourists, including indivi
dual tourists, therefore fell by 3.3 per cent from 24,766 in 1973/74 to 23,943 in
1974/75. A slight increas~" in the average length of stay from 11.7 days in the
preceding year to 11.9 days during the year under review was registered, which
compensated largely for the fall in numbers.

:.:
Average expenditure per tourist rose from D 21.6 in 1973/74 to D 22.4 per day

in 1974/75. Total expenditure dropped by 200,000 from D 5.1 million in 1973/74
to D 409 million in 1974/75.

In spite of this temporary stagnation, the tourist industry is considered as
an important growth sector, and the Gambia is carrying out promotional activities.
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Currently, the number of hotel beds is 1,993,193 ~ore than ~he p~eceding year.
During the year under review a 49-bed village-style hotel was opened and there are
plans for its extension in the near future.

The Government has also embarked on the Bajulloto project. ThiG is in two
phases and the work on the first phase costing approximately $9.4 millio~ for the
provision of basic infrastructure will start soon at Kotu. The project is a multi
purpose one including the building of hotel clusters, a hotel trainL'g centre and
a horticultural sc~eme.

10. 2}her social sect~s~

l'0j.:ulajl.£!1

Total population for 1974 has been estimated at 516,400 and for 1975 between
525,000 and 532,000; the estimated growth rate is placed at 208 per cent per annum
with current growth accounting for 2 per cent and immigration for 0.8 per cent.
Thirty eight per cent of total population is under 15 years and the current
dependency ratio (i.e. persons under 5 years and over 55 years) has been estimated
at 48 per cent.

At present there are two major public hospitals, four speciali st units , a
leprosarium and 86 health centres, dispensarie~ and subdispensaries in the Gambia.
The total number of beds is 530 but will illcrease to 576 when the new maternity
wing of the Royal Victoria Hospital at Banjul opens. The above figures do not
include the facilities and beds of the two private clinics near Banjul and various
mission centres. During the year under review, there were 41 docto~s, 4 dentists,
123 registered nurses and 69 auxilliaries (private and Government) and about 13
health inspectors.

School enrolment has been increasing steadily, rlSlng from 20,724 in 1973/74 to
22,629 in 1974/75 in the Case of primary, 5,614 to 5,791 j.n secondary and 293 tc 371
in higher education. Currently, there is a scarcity of both schools and teachers
although with the building of the new Teachers' Training ColleGe at Brn,ama, the
latter's pos i.t i on may improve.

E. POLICY DEVZWPFa'TS

During the first few years of the 1970s the long-term social ~r.d economic
problems of the Gambia were oversha10wed by acute shortages of food and financial
resources, caused by bad climatic conditions (poor rainfal: and drovght) and unfa
vourable wo=ld ma=ket prices for the country's main export commodities. Since
1973/74, however, the economic situation has steadily improved and the chronic
problems, unemployment, insufficient food production for the growing ·population
and real economic growth in the midst of world inflation, can be tackled on a
longer-term basis.
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. UnemoI oymerrt , both in ur-ban and r-ura I a.r-ea s I is l)eing dealt Hi t.h a L various
levels. On the cduoa t i ona.L side,th~ school our-r i cuIum is being reoriented to the
s?8cific needs Gf the cGuntry, th2 activiti~B of vocetiolml traininG centr~s are
being expanded and a neli coLl egG La being bui.I t to train teachers, agricultural
extension wor-ker-s and technical vror-ker-s , Em~")lo;:.:m8;:__t OI)o~tuniti8s are being
created through the pr-orao t i.o n of indigenous . small cnt erar-i scs with IJNIJP assistance,
incentives for 100&1 and foreibTl inv2stars through the "Industrial Develo)ment Act",
and job cr-ca t i cr; maf.nly in the rural areas through diversification i:ltC1 var-Loue
c .... ~h CTI)"i3.

Substantial annual food imports on a commercial basis as well as 'ohrough inte:r
national aid organizations are still necessary to secure supplies for the Gambia's
poputat f.cn, To improve the situation, se Lfveuf'f'Lc i.ency in rice production is one of
the main objectives of the Government's agricultural policy. World Bank and
bilateral aid organizations are assisting in this project. The meat supply has also
been unsatisfactory during the past year and a newly created Cattle Marketing Board
as well as a FAO integrated livestock project are expected to ease the situation in
this respect, Diversification into horticulture will also serve to i.mprove the food
supply of the population and decrease dependency on imports. Lack of marketing exper
tise in agriculture has in the pe.st led to great losses and erratic sup"ly situation,;
these problem" ar-e now also being tackled with United Nations assistance.

Economic growth and development in the Gambia have beer. hampered ~ot so much
by the lack of financial r-esour-ce s as by the Lack of trained manpower. With a sound
foreign reser~e position and more extensive inflows of aid Capital (not only from
the traditional United Kingdom source but increasingly also from international
bodies and other bilateral donors), one of the m~jor problems in the implementation
of develop~ent projects is the recruitment of qualified personnel and in this
respect the C 'mtry st~ll relie s heavily on 'outside assistance, but the eventual
Gambianiza-'cion of private and public posts is one of Government's mediwn-term
policy objectives.

The Gambia's maJor concern for the immediate future is to cope with the influence
of world iafla,tion and to employ additional export earnings to the best advarrtage of
the country and its population. The Government's long-term policy to increase the share
of private consumption (especially of the rural population) in GDP hac in this
connexion tooe treated with caution, as overemphasis on thi" objective might hamper
the realization of Long-i t er-m development targe'os, A fair compromise will have to be
sought between the repeated calls for higher producer prices in times of high world
gr-oundmrt )Jric~s, 'ohe need to minimize imports, and the necessity to promo-te
domestic savings and Lnve s'tmerrt s to achieve real economic growth, As -,;,ese and
related problems are comrr.on to many primary producing countries of ·'he 'rh i r-d World,
it is hoped that they will be solved in part by international efforts such as the
EEC C-ommodity Stabilization Arrangements.

D. THE If,rP!tC'; OF INFLATION

The question whether inflation in the Gambia is cost-push or demand-pull,
domestically generated or imported, has been a topic for discussion, Essentially
the roots of the Gambian inflation originate in outside events which h~ve influenced
internal p~ice developments through three main channels: increased nrices of imported
commodities, depreciation of the Gambia I e intervention currency (',L rO.l:d ster-ling)
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and high world groundnut prices which made the payment of high producer prices
possible. The combination of these set off internal price rises reflected in
increased prices for local goods which more than match the higher cost of imported
commodities and in a change of the minimum wage rates.

An attempt WaS made in March 1973 to check the effective depreciation of the
dalasi by revaluing it by 25 pet cent against the pound sterling, but it proved
to be only temporarily effective 'and its impact Was nullified by fur~her substantial
increases in price3 occasioned by the fuel crises;

The retail price index for Banjul rose from 134.1 (Jan. 
1972/73 to 140.9 in 1973/74 and to a further 182.5 in 1974/75.
is imperfect and covers only Banjul, there is enough empirical
parts of the country were similarly affected.

i'lar. 1961 = 100) in
Although the index

evidence that other

The question whether the increase in money supply experienced during the past
few years exceeded Justifiable economic and social requirements and thus promoted
inflationary tendencies is difficult to answer. Money supply in general and credit
expansion in particular are highly seasonal in the Gambia, reaching their peak in
December and ~opping towards the middle of the year with a generally rising trend
to be observed on a year ,to year basis.

The inflationary process has, however," as in the case of many ,Third World
countries, affected the development procesS through 'substantial, increases in the
price not only of ,oil, but also of consumer,durables and capital goods as well as of
important agricultural inputs, ,mainly fertilizers. It has in the past year caused a
stagnation in real growth which in previous years had been over 4 per cent. To
counter domestic inflation, the Government has set up a Price Control Unit to
stipulate the, prices of certain basic commodities and it is currently subsidizing
rice, groundnuj oil and fertilizers. 'In addition, a' "National Training Corporation"
was formed to secUre the supply'oT consumer goods at, fair prices and to fill the gap
in the wholesale and retail market which had been created by the withdrawal of two ex
patriate training companies.

The Gambia is an economy dependent almost entirely on exported primary products
and imported manufac tur-e's , fuels and intermediate goods. In these ·circumstances,
interventionist policies oan have 'only a minimal impact when the prices of exports
and imports are lising. The anSwer to the Gambia's inflation lies, therefore in
greater s-'ability in the international scene.
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s . CU".P.ENT ECONO"IC A',TT) SOCIAL NlVELOP-'l'FTS

1. Introduction and summary

Economic r,rm.,th in 1974 s t r on oLy indicated that the economy was at last
rallyinr. from the depth of the recession to which it had sunk in 1972. The G"P
adjusted for terms of trade increased by 3.1 per cent in 1~74 compared with 5.7
per cent in 1973. 1/ The real o,rowth rate of G:'P, hovrever , "as 6.5 per cent in
1974 as compared with only 2.~ per cent in 1973.

Amon~ the major factors contributin; to this enhanced growth vras the upswin~

in Ghana's exports which rose by a further lu,~ per cent durine 1974 after a rise
of 29.4 per cent in 1973. Alao Lnpor tant O"as the judicious utilization by the
oovernment of the forei~ exchan~e thus earned to cushion the economY from the
inflationary effects of the rising cost of i~ports. including oil. The oil bill
alone more than doubled, risin~ from ¢ 50 million in lq73 to ¢ 130 million in 1974.

2. GnP by source

The real GDP r.rowth of 6.5 per cent recorded in 1~74 was caused by solid real
o,ains in some sectors. Aprlculture, includinp- the livestock sector, increased
by 7 per cent compared with 6 per cent in 1973 and 4.5 per cent in 197? T~e

fisheries sector recovered from the 35-pe~cent slump in its output whic~ occurred
in 1973. The l'lsnufacturinr, sector's estimated ,rm>th was 3 per cent in 1974 com
pared wit~ 5 per cent in 1973, The high~st ~rowth rate 'las apparently achieved in
the construction sector, where a further increase in output of 15 per cent ,-as
realized iri 1974 following a lo-per-cent increase in 1~73. This si~nifies this
sector's complete recovery from the 1972 fall in its out!,ut.

A.lthour:h a~riculture as a whole showed positive growth , the con t Lnuf ng stagna
tion in cocoa production caused serious concern. The volume of cocoa prcduce-I
decreased bv 6 per cent after having fallen by 12 per cent in 1973. However, the
value of the output rose owinr to good cocoa prices in vrorlc mArkets. There ~as

also a fall in the real output of the mininp- an~ quarry!np sector. If 1~5B taken
as the base year, the mining production index fell from 36." in 1972 to 74.7 in
1973 and dropped still further, to 63.2, in 10,74.]j It ",qS the result of deliberate
policy to conserve rich deposits for t~e future vhile exploitin~ poorer ones in
order to take advantage of hi7h pole pric=s in world markets, which han made the
minins of "roper ores profitahle. C:old mining vas decelerated and outnut fell by
15 per cent in 1974.

Accoed Lne to prelblinary estimates nre!'ared hy FCA, expenditure on Gill' at
current market prices increased by 29.2 per cent in 1974 as comnared with 13.5 per
cent in 1973, As real growth in 1974 was 6.5 per cent, the implicit GnP deflator
indicate~ an increase in prices of about 21.3 per cent. Private consumption '_ent
up by 46.7 per cent in 1974 in contrast to an increase of only 4.5 per cent in 1973.
Governl'lent consumption increased by 29.3 per cent in 1974 co~pared with 25 ner cent
in 1973. Figures for private and povernment consu~ption taken topether sug~est

that the share of total conSUMption in GDP dropped from 97.4 per cent in 1~72 to
P2.5 per cent in In73 but rose apain to 01.7 per cent in 1974. The hi~her share

)J };udBet proposals for the Fiscal Year 1975/76, "inistry of Finance.

]j Chana Commercial r.ank, ~onthly Economic 'lulletin, vol. r , ~10.2 (April 1975).



of 't ot-a L ccrisumpt Lon in lWP in 1974 suggests a substantial fall ire the share of
domestic savings, which, when considered in combination with the growth of gross
fixed capital formation, points to a wider balance of payments gap. Gross fixed
capital formation at current rr:arket prices increased by 56.5 per cent in 1973 and
by 35.2 per cent in 1974. Because of increased receipts on the development
account from external sources, the share of gross fixed capital formation in GDP
increased from 11. 6 per cent in 1973 to 12.4 per cent in 1974.

The Government is fully awar-e that "the high rate of inflation which the
economy is now experiencing certainly has a negative effect on the public's desire
to save. To expand the country's productive capacity without excessive reliance
on infla,ionary finance, the r.ational savings should be increased. significantly". li

TablE i '"hana:. Il.xpenditure ()~ Gro~Domestic Produet at cur r en t "larket prlceH
(·'il!ic:> ,,' c"JicV

68.7
13.8
11.6

74.8
12.6
8.6

- - ............ - - - _...... -- - - - - - - --- --- -- _...... _............ - - - - - ...... - - - - ..... -- - _......
____ •.X'llJJ<:.... _G.!Cllt'Jl J:7J. _ ~~._~:U:~<U .c'll:

. ~D ~~__________ ~ J~s __ ~D__ J~!_JVsJ~lJ~~J~lJ~!
GDP 2 827.0 3 218.0 4 161.1 13.8 29.3
Private consumption 2 116.0 2 210.8 3 242.3 4.5 46.7
Government congumption 355.0 443.8 574.2 25.0 29.4
Fixed capital formation 243.9 381.6 515.9 5E.5 35.2-.................. - -- ...... - -, .................. - ...... - ...... - - ...... - .................. - - - ...... - ...... - - - ...... - - - - - ...... - - -
1. External trade apd balance of payments

The balance of payments which had been in surplus by ~ 60.2 million in 1973,
showed a substantial deficit of ¢ 79.3 million in 1974. g; Among thc main causes were
that the price of imports, inclUding that of oil, from Ghana's chief trading partners
continued to rise; that thcre was a breakdown in the import licencing system in 1974
and that there was greater impcrtation for purposes of stockpiling consumer goods
and raw materials which had been depleted.

By Septe~ber 1974 remedial measures to reduce the flow of imports had heen
taken. Unuti1ized import licences were cut by half, and hip,her deposits on letters
of credit were imposerl. l,Tit":lout these -rea.sur e s , the j-aLance of payments position
could have deteriorated much mor e dr as t LcaLl.v , In<ieed t':>.e value of unu t Ll Lzed i"'')ort
licences carried over into 1075 as a result of the restrictions was ~ 140 ~i11io~.

Ao it turned out J total inports increased bv J0 per cent~ fro~ ~ 5?6.6 ~il1ion

in 1973 to ~ 945.7 rrlLl.Lon in 1:74, compared I,ith an Lnc r ea se of 33.S per cent in
1<:.73. By contrast, exports increased bv 1f.:, per cent f r on rt 730.5 ,.,iUion in 1973
to.rt 863.0 Million :l.n 1974. '1avin,; grmm much faster - hy 29.4 per cent - i!l1973.

The reduction 1n the pro~vth of the val~e of exports was caused nartlv by the
continued decline in the output of cocoa, the princiral export commodity. an~

partly by ~ decrease in its price, whic" started d',rinp the latter half of 1974.
The unit price of tropical ti~her, another naior exnort commodity, fell even furt~er

during the same period.

)) Ghana's 1975-1976 buc1~et, (;hana lIe"s Rulletin, Vol. 1, "0. V:, Ju1v lQ75,
p.11i.

1975.l / International "onetary Fund, International ,<;,inancia1 Statistics, ~";>tero}er
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4. HOiley a.~ Ca.nking

The money supply, oonsisting of currency and demand deposits, continued to
expand. It increased b~, 23 ~er cent, from ¢ 380 million in 1973 to ¢ 467.8 million
in 1974. J! The expansion of 1973 was attributed to the growth of foreign assets
in the hands of the barucing system. The country had realized a balance of payments
surplus of ¢ 60.2 million in 1973, which had made accumulation of foreign assets
possible.

In 1974, however, the growth in the money supply, was caused largely by the
expansion of domestic credit which, to some extent resulted from a deliberate
policy to shield the domestic economy from a slump which would otherwise have been
brought on by reduced export earnings. The Government led the way, increasing its
borrowing by 54 per cent. Credit to ~he private seotor rOSe by 41 per cent. 2-1

. . ;". ~:: .c" .... , . , ':" . • ;

~U~_~arge.growth in the money supply in both 1973 and 1974 coupled with
inflatiQ~_ transmitted from abroad' through imports led to a substantial increase
in prices in 197<1.' The' average consumer- price index was up by 18.4 per cent and
cou~d have risen higher but for the salutary effect of increased production,
eSgecially of food under the feed-yourself programme. The price index of imported
food rose by 27 per cent while that of locally produoed food was up by 16 per oent.
The price indexes for fuel and light, inoroased by 27 per cent and that for
transport and communications by 37 per cent.

5- Government revenue and expenditure

At pre-budget tao, rates, ordinary (recurrent) revenue in 1975/1976 would have
inoreased by only 4.1 per oent, from ¢ 698.5 million in 197~/75 to ¢ 727.1 million
in 1975/76. j( Recurrent expenditure on the other hand would have inoreased by
41.1 per eent, from ¢ 715.9 million tp ¢ 1,015.5 million between the two years.
hben grants to the recurrent budgets amounting to ¢ 10.1 million in 1974/75 and
¢ 20 million in 1975/76 are included, the recurrent deficit would have risen still
further, from ¢ 7.3 million in 1974/75 to ¢ 268.4 million in 1975/76.

Regarding this deficit as being too high to .finance without generating a rate
of inflation damaging to the real growth of the economy, the Government adopted
two corrective meaSUres~ First, it was decided to raise the rates of income taxes
and of import and excise duties and to tighten up on their colleotion. It was
hoped that this would increase or-dd.na.r-y revenue by ¢ 115 million. This was more
than enough to compensate for the ¢ 105 million shortfall in revenUe from cocoa
export duty, which, because of the falling cocoa price, was found to have declined
from ¢ 270 million in 1974/75 to ¢ 165 million in 1975/76.

Secondly, on the expenditure side, although there was little scope for a reduo
tion in commitments, it was decided that there would be an across-the-board l~per

cent reduction in non-debt expenditure. In addition, subsidies paid out for school
te~~books and to support the cost of examinations organized by the West African
Examinations Council Were completely abolished. Henceforth such costs are to be met
in full by the people involved. The consequent savings on eJe')enditure "ere estivated
at ¢ 139.3 nri L'li or.,

V ~~t.1'r.o2.o~alsJ.S'.r_t£.eYi:.8.£.al.le:Y.J'l7'iJ16 2P<- .£.i!:
V Ibid.

~ ~nle8s otherwise stated the figures used in this section are taken from the
publications of the Government of Ghana entitled, '£!1i!<!.~~J.!2..<2!0'2!.2t.S>l?~L:S:lf:.

!:~~~~~2-l. ~~,;!,:t.12H-j~ ~~':E:t.ljU ~'29- _~~"L tr~~~ ~:t9~ I2-~~ .J~~ 12157.Jti:.
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By y"j "~,,C ol"L,..a:,y r-evenue U'.l'cugh higher taxation rates an~ "by reducing
recurrent exoenditure, the 8stimated current deficit ~~s brought QOwn to a.manage
able ¢ It,. 1 million for the fiscal year 1915/1976 as comna.r-ed W1 th ¢ T.l m11110n

for 197~/1975" .

The (Ievelopment "budget !<as estimated at ¢ 322 million, The main o"bjective to
be 'kept in mind in allocating funds was that they should be directed towards the e»w
pansion of productive capacity by involving the government in the productive sectors,
in the improvement of the infrastructure, in the direct promntion of selected
projects and in rP.ising the quality of man?ower through appropriate training.
Between them, the productive sectors were allocated 35 per cent of the total expendi.
ture: 16 per cent went to the social s~rvicesl and the balance was allocated tn
other support services and to develo~ment debt repayments.

The expenditure "budget has in the past been financed from its own sources ~f

fUnds. In the financial years 1971/1972 and 19;3/1974, there were "budgetary sur
pluses of ¢ 42.1 million and ¢ 63.9 million, respectively. These wore converted
t~ financing devei opment ex..penditure. However, in the lat est two fiscal years,
1974/1975 and 1975/1976, there have "been deficits. 110 1']74/1975, there was a current
deficit of ¢ 7.1 million and in the 1975/1976 budget estimates, the deficit was
dou"bled to ¢ 14,1 million•. However, the main difference between the two years i.
tllat in 1974/1975, rMcrnr. anounting to ¢ 82.7 and ¢ 1(,2.5 million accumulated fY""m
substantial balance of payments surpluses in 1972 and 1973, res,ectively, played an
important part in financing development expenditure. In the fiscal year 1974/1975,
¢ 120.8 million in reserves were allocated to development e~enditure. In the
ourrent year, however, no such ccntri"bution could have "been e~~ected because the
level of reserves dropped "by half from ¢ 162.5 nlillion in 1973 to ¢ 81.~ millien in
1974, when tho balance of payments recorded a deficit of ¢ 79.3 million. hi

Without spec i.f'yd.ng all the revenue sources for d.eveLo'omerrt expenditure, the
iudget stated that "borrowing would "be an important source. However, since it is
government policy to r-educe inflation, which rose "by liJ.4 per cent in 1974, borr.."",
ing will be restricted largely to the non-"banking sector. This \,a,y it will be
possible to minimize the possibility of a large increase in the money sup]ly, a
major cause of inflation.

To moderate the rate of inflation, it \,a,s decided in the 1975/1976 "budget to
raise the minimum deposit rates from ') per oerrt to 7"'c per cent Der annum, The
general lending rate was a130 raised from 10 to 12 per cent. ~

For the same purpose 1 it wa a decided ":0 finance the oap L'ia'l budget to the
mayimum extent possi"ble from loans raised from the non-banking sector.

x, POLICY .:T.;i\.~r'()PEwJT3 P.l'ID El:ERG::::::NG FROBLEHS

}~jor policy pronouncements were made along with the budget proposals for the
fiscal year 1975/1976.

In order to ensure that the economy would not slide "back into stagnation, the
Government decided to maintain its own level of investment in sp i to of the difficul
ties that it exrected to face in balancing the 1975/1976 budget. Rates of taxation
were raised and nOl~ebt expenditure was ut with the aim of reducing the current
deficit to a minimum. These measures w~re no dou"bt also expected to help to slow
down the rate cf increase in prices and to combat inflationary pressures of domestice
origin.

(see

Jl International ;:onetary Tund , .'6':... £.i!,.

1J Lending to agriculture was , however, ,egB:ed A.t &:~- per cent per annum
"below) •
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130.73 267.8

-112.94 -31.0

-49.02 -38.3
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expenditure

receipts

Non-debt expenditure
Pensions, gratuities and

::.iocial Securit3 T

Interest on internal debts
Interest on external debts

Ext er-na'l loans
Repayment advances
Use of reserves
rlays and means
Borrowing from social

security

(a)
(b)

(c)
(u)

Capital

Capital

Final balance on current account

(2) Recurrent expend i,ture

(3) .Balance on current account..
(4~ Further reduction in recurrent

expandature

(5) Increase in revenue due to
taxes changes

(10) Balance on capital account

(11) Total balance

Table 2: GlJal'k'1: Public finance
- - - - ---~ (rt milli...ns )

--------------------------------~-------{9"tl/fsL t~%h~e
__________________ JE~~_~~b~JE~~_~Db~JEYD_

"(1) (ba) Ordinary r-evenue 592.9 698.5 727.1 17.8 4.1
( ) Additional current

revenue (grants)

§.0Br£.e.:.. ~i.rg, Ie~r_ill Q.f[i£.e_o£ Q.oloE,el, ~li!:!.s.1C:... !.c!!..i~E.0ng, 13 July
1914_~1£.~aE.u~rY_~15and Budget Proposals for Fiscal Year 1975-76, published by
the Government of Ghana.

It was also decided that action would have to be taken to reverse the large
balance of pa}~ents deficit which occurred in 1974. Efforts to control imports by
~sir~ higher com~ulsory deposit margins on letters of credit and by selective
import licensing were to continue throughout 1975. Since the contribution of coooa
to exports, government revenue and GDP is vital, in t~y 1975 the Government decided
to give farmers greater incentive to increase production by raising the price of
cocoa for the ~ourth time since it had come to power. These four increases have
raised the p~oducer price of a 6o-pound load of cocoa beans from ¢ 10 to ¢ 16. !I

l! Q.~Ili'-_ !e!:!.s_%.l1.cli !l, r:ay 1975 (Accra, Ei:oistry of Information).
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~ot only is the Government interested in raising the volum~ of exports, it is
also concerned about the fluctuation in the prices of the courrt r-Les principal
exports i.e., cocoa, tropical timber and minerals, the main ones being gold,
aluminium, and diamonds. The slackening in the demand for these commodities in
the developed market economy countries 1 which are their chief importers, is v~eHed

with great concern in Ghana. In 1974, many of these countrieB had inflation rates
approaching ?O per cent ~er annum, and their ado?tion of anti-inflationary poli?ies
caused economic stagnation in their economies and also had the unfortunate effect
of reducing their demand for ex~orts from Ghc~a. The ~rice of cocoa beans for
instance reached a peak' of ~ 1,375 per tonne on S ~~y 1974 but by zE hpril 1975 had
fallen to ~ 54E per tonne.

The changing export fortunes >rere reflected in the 19?i/1976 budget proposals.
It was estimated that revenue from export duties on cocoa uou Ld decline f'r-om ¢ Z70
million in 1974/1975 to ¢ ISS million in 1975/1976, a fall of S3.6 per cent. This
was because the estimated average f oo.b. price per ton of cocoa. beans 'Has expected
to fall by ~$.6 per ce~t, from ~ 644 in 1974/1975 to *,497 in 1975/1976, ,If

In s~ite of the expected adverse develo~ments in the intp~ational cocoa market,
the grolrth in-the value of exports as a whole has been encouraging. Exports during
the first half of 1975 amounted to ¢ 603.6 million. This re~resents 7?6 per cent
increase over, the¢:49~.5 million recorded in the first half of 1974. During the
same period, the value of imports declined by G per cent. Im~orts in the first
half of 1974 wer-e valued at ¢ 4S7.3 million as compar-ed with the ¢ 4~-:[ million
recorded during the first half of 1975. The balance of trade surplus therefore
amounted to ¢ 145.6 million iT. the first half of lS75 against only ¢ 35.~ million
in the first half of 1974.

Self-sufficiency in food supplies has also been a major policy objective. The
feed-yourself programme Hill continue to receive concrete support from the govern
merrt , Action has been extended in this direction by the creaticn of a unit to
accelerate rice production. This unit is vrit h i.n the Ministry of Agriculture and
is headed by an l~ssistant Di.r-e ctor , .Ior-k has also started Dr the cons t r-uct i on of a
¢ Ie million irrigation project covering 6,000 acres in the u:J~er r e g i on , This
project is aimed at intensifying the cultivation of rice, maize and other crops,
which is already practised in that area. r"foreover, although bor-r-owrng rates Here
raised from 10 to 12, per cent ~")er annum, <'l~riculture Has giv~n specda I treatment in
that the bor-r-owtrn; rate for agricultural e-rrt er-pr-Ls ee lias kept at &1 per cent.

Increasing domestic food supplies is not only v i.taL for reducing- ,high7_priced
food. imports coming and minimizing the Li.ke.Li i.ood of further rounds of inflation, it
also helps to limit price rises and internally generated inflation by controlling
the gro1vth of the money s up:) ly .. Since the volume of foreign assets accumulated has
fallen drastically during the current year, no growth in the su;oply of money is
expected from this r;uarter. Attention has therefore been focused on the growth of
domestic credit, which 0n government account rose by 54 per cent in lS74. Although
the Govf'rnment Hill continue to bor-r-ov to finance part of its development budget,
it is intended that this borrowing Nill be mostly from the non-banking s ector ,

11 !,udget Prooosals for tile Fiscal Year lS75/76, 0;:>. cit.



GUINEA

A. CURRENT ECONOIiIC AND SOCIAL DEVEl.CPL:ENTS

1. Introduction and summary

In 1974 minin~, the most dynamic sector in the Guinean economy in recent
years, is thou~ht to have increasen its output sif,nificantly. A~riculture, which
had been unusually sluggish in the previous few years, recovered so~ewhat in 1974
with a rate of increase in output of 6 per cent. 1/ Total GnP at constant factor
cost probably rose by more :han 7 per cent. At current market prices, the rate
of increase of GDP would have been arQund 25 per cent.

Economic policy durin~ the period under review was dominated by measures to
control inflation, reor~anize domestic trade and reinvigorate the stap,nant a~ri

cultural sector.

A large deficit in toods and services exists in the external trade position.
and Guinea has not been able to build up any significant foreign currency
reserves from its exports. Development spending has therefore continued to rely
heavily on external borrowing. The debt service burden was reported to have
increased by a large margin in 1974.

2. GDP by source

Gross domestic product at constant 1970 factor cost is rou~hly estimated to
have increased by 7.6 per cent to 8,390 million silys in 1974. The recent rapid
growth of the mining sector was further enhanced in 1974, "hen a number of new
projects came ontu stream. Government measures to revitalize the agricultural
sector began payin~ off in 1974, when the sector registered a G per cent rise and
accounted for ?6.7 per cent of total GDP.

Cross domestic fixed capital formation rose to a record level in 1974. but
still represented only about 7 per cent of r,JP. :he bul~, of investment took place
in the minin~ sector, but some important economic infrastructural projects such
as roads and raihrays needed for rnininr. exoansion claimed a si,"'1ificant proportion
of the total.

3. Ex\_~~al trade and balance af }~ay",ent3

Risinr, import prices for foodstuffs, equipment and machinery have a~~ravated

the external trade position. The traditional trade deficit of recent years
should have been ameliorated in 1974 ~y better performance in the agricultural
sector, which should have reduced grain imports, and by the openinq of new bauxite
mines leading to larger exports sellin? at hi~her prices.

1/ There are no published national estimates of the G~P, and the figures
~iven prepared by the Er.h Statistics ~ivision for this summary are based on very·
inadequate data.
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Table 1, Guinea: Gross domestic nroduct

(in ~illions of silys)

1970 1971 1972 1973 1~74

GDP at current market prices 7 900 'l 190
,

31)0 9 335 12 250
Fixed cap ital formation 570 57C> 620 75') ,,00

GDP at constant 1970 factor cost 7 331 7 315 7 2';:;3 7 '100 ;;; 39')

Agriculture 2 l,93 2 4JIJ 2 116 7. 116 2 243
Manufacturinv, and electricity 642 663 73') 757 "'):)

Mining 61)1 7'P 7'12 14') 1 111
Construction 420 403 421 443 1,35
Services 3 OGS 3 057 3 314 3 534 3 750

Source: ECA estimates.

There is considerable illicit trade, due lar~ely to the poor producer prices
paid for the main comrroddt f es and t1g11t exchange control repulations. TIle Govern··
ment has declared "a holy ~'ar on traffickin~", ,11th staff penal t Les for smug~lers.

4. Coney and banking

The national currency introduced in 0ctol-er 1~72, the sily, has been under
pressure arisinr mainly from the balance-of-payments position and domestic monetary
policies. In order to improve the balance of payments the Government made use of
its entitlement with I~ and the equivalent of S1'1' 6 million was obtained. At the
same time, measures were introduced to curb inflation. Some 3 billion silys are
being "ithdra,m from circulation over a period of t··ro years to contain monetary
pressures. Forei~n currency earned from the mininp, industry i. bein~ invest~d in
local businesses, while spendin?, on food imnorts is be inn ~rastically cut.

5. Government revenue and expenditure

Guinea's recurrent bUQ3et has heen risinR sharply in recent yearsa From
2.:; billion s11ys in 1970/71 it gre- to 4.5 t-dLLf.on silys in 1973/74,. ".ecurrent
expen~iture has risen more rapidly t~an recurrent revenue. The r~vernnent raised
taxes on mineral exports 1n an effort to brin~ revenue 2nd expen~iture back into
balance in 1975.

The capital Gudget was 2.5 billion silys in 1972/73. It is now increasin~ly

financed Ly forei~ loans. Consequently~ the burden of annual deht service
payments is very high. The total external debt :,.1(1 reached 14.6 billion s11ys by
the end of 1973. The growth 1n the level of the debt was ~articularly s~arp

bet<~en September 1971 and Septemher 1973, wit~ an increase of 23 ner cent. ~i

lateral loans from socialist countries and supplier creditA from industrialized
countries comprise the bulk of the debt, but international orp,anizations and the
I-Jorld !lank have recently become additional 1mportant sources of external finance.
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Gu.Lr.ea 10:> E.I1Ucwt:.a V.T~th a va r Le t.y o f .so i.Ls aUQ c.linL<1t.ic conditions vhf.ch
permit the cult~7ation of a wide range of food and commercial crops. In recent
years, however, l~n;e quautLtLe s of gcains have had to be Lmnor t ed to offset
shor t t al.Ls in dr,"·~"t:cc production. In 1';74 some 60,000 tons of cereals, notably
rice, "a3 i",?Ol ~cd. The azric\)ltural ey:'ort perfornance has also been disappoint
ing.

. ,
This state oi affqirs is due as much to inadequ2te production as to the

smugg1ine pr.rb L ..""c11 El:;i1t:i.Jn.ed ea r'Lfe r . The production p rol-Lerns encountered stem
)argely rrcre st.uctura!' cifficulties connected with the rise in the demand for
food associ~tpd pith high ~ates b£ urban~zation.

'lfficia!. policy for solvinro agricultural production problems emphasizes the
peasants T assocLat Loris known as "produc t Lon b r Lgades" set un at villa~e level
and equipped by ::he ')(:<',te, >7hich lays down production t arrets for them, and the
socialist co-"perat;ve£ based on tractor l'1echanization and collectivization.
Following repeated production s~lortfalls, measures have been introduced to re
activate thes~ ir.strumcnts of aericultural ,produ~tion. Some 20,'100 technical
school gradu2~es 3reexpected to be sent to support the brigades he~'een noW ani
the end of 1973. Heu production and marketing nurms have been issued in order
to boost pL~ductivity, especially that of the tractor force. ~egional taxes on
most agricultural products hav~ been abolished. Cattle l'1arketinf, is controlled
by the State 1 all rerrions. 1ith emphasis on cattl..e-·-:-aising
co Lkec t Lv-ia • . The" Agriculture 'Mi:""'..istrv ~. cnce part of a Larger "1inistry of Rural
Development, haa been Te:pla<:ed by an agriculture management office "ithin the
Ministry of ~ur~l Dev~lopment which co-ordinates seven rural development bureaux.
The objective is greater decentralization of a~ricultural administration and
eas Lng of same of the many bottlenecks ,in the supply .o,!, inputs and other services.

'l

I~rll",...._t):-L

"luch of the industrial expansion no':] tal:in~ place is in the mininp sector.
Food processing Lndua t r Le s have recently suffered from shor't'fa l Ls "in the produc
tion of industri~l c~ops.

The· Bok.S bamdte mininr complex, ccmmf.ss Loned in 1973, exports some of the
purest bauxite in the "orlG and is expected eventually to produce some 6 million
tons of bauxLt c r"'~ yea". Other bauxite mining ventures LnvoLvLng Yugos Lav and
Swiss interests "ere under way in 1974.

ThL: uos t lij/J:(,~·tal1t mining: proj ac t note unde i cons t-tcra t Ion is the ex~loita-"

tion of, the "fount. ,amba iron ore deposit. Several foreign companies and some
other African Gove~ents are involved in a partnership with the Government of
Guinea. The venture could,eventually produce 30 million tons of ore a year.

Government po.Lf.cy is to encourage the expansion of domestic processdng
capacity for the output of the :::rouing, mining sector. Se'leral Arab countries
are to fincnce a new pr01ect near Boke that involves the exploitation of the
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Ayekoe bauxite deposit and the construction of an alumina and aluminium plant,
a rail link and the develop~ent of port facilities.

There are also plans for an SOO,OOO-ton-capacity oil refinery and a new
cement plant.

B. POLICY DEVELOP~;ENTS

As already mentioned, considerable attention vas devoted in 1°74 and 1975
to reviving the agricultural sector. ~le apparent staa,nation of this sector has
been a matter of great concern to the Sovern~ent, particularly since it is a
basic factor behind the current balance-of-pa~entsdifficulties and inflation.

The r~vernment has recently atte,"pted to bring much-needed relief to the
economy by introducin~ new taxes in the mining industrv. A tax now imposed on
exports of bauxite and bauxite products, H~1ich varies according to the alumina
content of the product and applies at higher rates to exports involving less
processing, has been introduced partly to encourap.e domestic processing. A new
tax has also been levied on iron exports. The new taxes, which are payable in
convertible currency, were expected to yield ahout ~U!; 25 million in 1975.

Considerable efforts are beinp made to regulate domegtic trade. Private
trade has in effect been banned. The co1lecti~u and marketinr, of peasants'
produce, as well as the collection of taxes imposed on such produce, are now
the responsibility of authorities at the local level (pouvoirs revolutionnaires
locaux), which have been given the task of delivering produce direct to the
regional tradin~ agencies and of collectinc roods required in their areas.

State companies have also been brought under closer control with the
establishment of three sectoral holding co~panies. A new company has heen
established to lay down an annual forei~ trade programme, within the framework
of which it will co-ordinate and supervise imports and exports arranged by various
companies.

Guinea's signing of the Lome Convention and its decision to participate in
the new Econooic Community of Hest African States marked a distinct shift in
its forei~n pol'oy.

C. EMERGING PROBIEf.'S AND· P~CSPECTS

Although the agricultural sector recovered slightly in 1974, production has
not yet returned to the 1~70 level. Inadequate domestic food supply and inflation
therefore continue to be the major problems facinr, the economy. The impact of
current investment in mining and infrastructure should, however, bep,in to be felt
soon. Better over-all economic performance may therefore be expected in the next
few years.



GUINEA-BISSAU

A. CURRENT ECONOMIC AND SOCIAL DEVELOPVENTS

On 24 Sep't eml.er- 1973, the Par-t i do Af'r-Lcano du Independenci,'. da Gui nee Cabo
Ver~e (PAIGe) 0ecl~ed Guine~-Diss~u a sGvereign and indepe4dent republic. One
year l~ter on 24 Jeptem

'Jer
197~ the ,independence of the Territory was offici~lly

recognized by the Governement of PortH8'8..1. 'I'hi s ended some four centuries of
Port1.'gu.€S8- e oLon.i a.I r-r.I.e <:'J1rl over thirteen yeur-s of i...:r!!1ec~ struggle for the Iibera
tioD of the Territor~yp

Dr.t r on the per-f'or-manc e of the economy in recent yeo.rs have been very scanty.
Iluch of the avai Lc.o.Le s t c.t Ls t Lc c "re s'1~cject to Lc.r-ge mar-gdns of error because of
the mi Li t ar-y situz.tion end boc.u-ee of the f'ac t t hct , since 1~:72, aboirt two
thirds' of the C011l1try wero vi.r-bue.lLy inche hr.nd a of the Li oerat i on forces.

In 1574, the gross nr t i onal pr-oc.uc t ""s estirLtec' cct 'us 120.5 million and
p.e.,:..c.E-'p.i.tc: income c.t ':us 140.6. 'l'he product ion figure should ')8 much higher in
1975 with the r-ct ur-n to normal "nc: "ith su'Jsistence pr-oc'uct i cn in the zones under
PAIGG rule in 1~74 E-c'.equdely r-e f'Lec t cc' in the tctc.l production data. The over·
2,11 Lnor-eo.se in 1"75 will however- ',e P2>I't ly offset 'lY the complete cessation of
Por-tugue se militc.ry expend i t ur-e in the country e.nc'. the Slllcstantial r-eduo t i cn in'
other inputs from Pcrtvguese SOlITCes ..

The merohrndi se z.ccourrt c,f the ~)c,l,.nce of paymerrt s is oht.r-cct er-i z ed by chronic
and Lncr-earnng C1.8fici ts l> During the deC8.C'.8 lS6C "GO lS'70: for Lns t ance , the value
of imports 8.1mosttriplec:''1hile the vaLue of sxpor-t s c'.eclinec' by about one quarter.
'The dsf'Lc-i t in Ij70 hI"C.S 3 ..6 times higher thEn in lS60 .. Services, pc.r-t Lcu Lur-Ly
t r-ave l , have also repeatedly registerec'. 2, negtJ.tive h:.:.lu..nce. In recent years, how
evzr, both the tr8.~e Qnd services g~ps hc-ve been more thon offset by the substan
tial Por-tuguer;o governement t r-ansf'er-s for the "Tar of'f'cr-t ,

Since the '::~Cc8s8ion to indepem.:ence, PAIGe h ..... s ~Jeen pr-e cccup i ec ..lith the
estaolishment of G modern ~cCministr~tion~ithin the constr~ints of ~ acute shortage
of admirri at r-c t Lve and m=~gerial c",~res c.ncl the cccigenciec 0f ,: post-milit"ry
si 't ue.t i.r.n, No IDc'.jor pr-oc Ie.me.t i on 011 the redirection of' the economy has so far be en

iSS1.'8C1• There is ho.rever- no c1ol.1.l;t t hr.t , once the Lrri t i c.I ci.ifficulties are 8ur
mount ec'c , the intention of the P.c.rty is to ',ree,":: ;c'-2.y f'r om the primitive cc Lorri a I
exch=r;eJccncmy thc:t exists and to emlJc-xk on ;,c policy of 0,11 -round civic and.
economic c1.evclopement 'l'li thin 2J1 egG...litc.ric.1n frame" ror~: L'.nC'. ~Ti th the expans i on of
food production and the exp.Lo i t ct i on ')f potentisl nr.t urc.I r-esour-ce s as 12.6ic pri
orities.

Agriculture

Agric:).l t "llT ,,,:,1 pr-oduct i on hr.s f'Luo t urt ed t,!idely in r-eo errt yec:.rs because of the
j,·ro.r. A la.rge proportion of the r-ura.I popul.vt i cn in P,,-'rtuguese·-helc1 zones mcvec,
into illGjor Ur~)~l centres ab~ndoning their farms. In 1~741 the prod~ction of rice,
the main s t c.pLe f"ad, dropped sharply to 1,574 tons from the 1~'73 level of 7,291 tons
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and 3,233 tons in 1,72. I'her-e are r-cpor-t s that the zones in the scuth "ere self-
sufficient in rice in 1~~72 f'nd expor-ted some to neigh~Jouring Gui ner. and Seneg~l.

Hcvrever , Guinec\--Dissc,l.'. E~8 r. ~rhole hE~S to import lc-,rge Ci1.1.'::".ntities of rice cnnual.Ly
to meet Locz.L ne ecs , }he pr-ociuct i on of groundnut c , the mc.in cash crop! r-eached
'),876 tons in lor,. 'Chis c omp.vre s ,lith pr-oduct i cn levels in lS'73 =,1. 1972 of
15,832eJ1e' 14,73,\ tons respectivelY. fJ)()ut 2,73':+ tons of p a.Lrn kernels 1ler" pro
duced in 15'74, c'''' ""icinst 67~· tons in lc;73, mainl.y in the c oa.s't a'I ar-eas and the
Bij~:.g0S Ls Lande , Other Lmpor-t crrt su.bsistence crops er-e millet, sorghum, maize,
beans , cr.s.sr.vc 2J1/ cree t 1)O"t,::.:.t08S.

Domestic r'erc,c.ne1 for rnerrt is cenerdly met. In 1:7t some 4,00;: cows , 1,452
gcat s and 8e,r~J piG's "ere s Lc.ugh't er-ec; for 8<:",1e c.t rnurri.cf.pr.L mr.rket e , There is no
dairy industry ~)nt hic1.8S anr. 8'cins ar-e pr-cce s sec'. for e xpor-t ,

FishinG is en Lmp or-t arrt economic act i vi. t;y :Jl.'.t much of it is clone on 2. sub
dstence br.s i.c , In 1~:74 2.':lOUt 1, 5~'7 tons of fish Here solo. en murri c i.paL ma.rkets.
The cor-re spcndi.ng fil;1!reS for 10,73 cone, 1572 :'ere l,8~ 5 tons and 1,86/: tons respec
tively.

The c oi-rrt r'y is endoued l,,,ith e:~ensive t i.mber- r-o sour-ce s ~Ino timber is S<.l\,m

for e:1lort. 8"",n timber r er.cherl 2.3 million cubi,c met r-e s in 1;74, 3.8 million
cubf,c metros in 1;73 8ne1 5.6 million cnbic met r-oo in 1',:71.

I~u;acturine and commerce

The manl'.f2.ctll.rinc sector is sm2-11. 'I'he mz.i.n ccctivi ties cere the shelling of
riee, gr-oundnut s and pc.Lm kernels enel tiLlber s<ouinE;. Tiles are mcd.e for loceJ. use.
In 1575, the 'Jeer enr' soft drinks fc.ctories cec.sed production for 2, short period
O1;ing to the Lr.ck elf e s serrt i r.L inputs :,eco-nse of stri':es in Port"-gal. Figures f'o%,
manufacturinc OL'tPl~-C 2.ppS2.r in te-ble 1.

PAIGe h"':.~:i vc.'Ticil'S p l ans for e,::pc.11c1.inc; the m2nuf,,,ctl1.ring inc~.ustry. Internationc.l
assistwce is cur-r'errt Ly :Jeing sought in ar-eus such c.s fish processing, soap and
auger production c-.nc~ i1ric~;: ill22cing. There are also p12J.1s to exploit the country I s
m1nercl r-e sour-c e e , J3e.nxi te and ilmenite reserves r.r'o knovm to e.::~ist and e::-cplorao-o
tion for pe t r-ol.eum at ar-t e.l :)y the Por-t uguese 1lith Esso Explor...t i on e.G the mo.1n
c onoe s s l on.rr-y ~<Jill o orrt Lrn-e ,

Luch of the count r-v l s cornrner-cc is ,-:"l.oIIlin;.:;.te(~' ~~r the ,:i~Y~r:e~~s~~J'!:l.t~o.l1;i_~ ~S.i.1Yf1:

.~o~.~y':e~c~ -rhich is z.n .:.ffili~".te of the Portugnese gr-oup of CIT 1
• The }~IT!PFoe.s~~~ hc.s

over 1-0 este')lishments in the c ovrrt r-y through ,·,hich it is act i vs in the eooport
import sec t or- C':l1c1. ru.11S most of the C01.1.11try I s f'e.c t or-Le s fer the shelling of gr0tU1C1.o
nuts anc' rice 2nd the e:dr2.ction of gr oundmrt oil. ./'..8 the ~rCT progresse(l, P;~IGC

est<.'..'.:!liched "peopl e' s stores': in the Li.ber-rvt ed zones t o supply the pcpul.a.t fon Hith
lJ2.sic nec as s i t i.es such ar: aCTicnltrr2.l impl8:ments, sO':.p, S"L',g2,r, textiles orid shoes.
At first these [70:](18 ircr-e b0,rterJ(l for rice, m;-:.ize, co I ..".. n.rt s , gr-oundnut s , honey,
pc.Lrn oil <:".na croco(ile skins to ericourr.ge pr-oduct i ori "nl-\ in line \Ii th the policy
of boycotting t.he Portl'..guese cur-r-ency, NOH the ir,1p,::,rt of e s serrt i a'l s is t.. monopoly
of the Government •. Distri lnrt i cn is uneler strict price o ont r-oI t hr-ough the people's
stores 'Thich nON' cover the .rho l e courrt r-y , Import Lic enc ec for cyther imports <:',re
issuer: 'oy the commissc..ril'.t c f commerce and f, policy of selective control h..e st:-.rtec.•
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In 1~7!h the tr<.:..cl2 deficit H<:,S 1,020.~· million escu(os, uhi ch represents c::.n
"vera/5'e a1ll1v"l rv.t o of rncr-ccsc of 12.6 per cent since lS6. 'I'he expor-t port
fclio is very nc.rrm<, consisting mcinly of gr-oundnutc , timoer an~ pc.Lrn products.
Impor-t r: hs.ve t.veriJ.gec1 an '::.nnuc.l rG.te c)f Lnor-e aoe of 10.2 per cent since lS-69 ~J1(l.

wer-o cover-er 1,0' expor-ts t o the extent of only 6.7 per cent in 1;;74 =0. 7.3 per
cent in 1';73. Pccds t uf'f s , notc,ol~r r-Lcej ccnst i t ut e [1 mcjor- import item. In IS'D,
they r.ccourrt ec' for 37.[) per cent of the to'cc,l v:.lue of imports. 'tice is the 1)[\sic
s t apLe of the pcpu Lrt i.on c,no, the expcnsi.on of its produc t i.on shoul.d receive spec La.I
t r-ec.tmerrt in ,.m." ner: r~:~V:Jlopment st r-c.t cgy , Self ·Sllfficienc.Y in rice is an at t c.i.n
c.b'le gor.L in Guineo.··I:issr.,l.'.. Other Lmpcr-t c.nt Lmpor-t s ar-e textiles 2.nC_ manufac t ur-ed
pr-oduct ~j.

The di.r-ec't Lon of trL,oe is 'cypicc'l of .. c olon i o.I exchr.nge economy. In 1973 and
lS74 Por-t ugu.I r.cccunt eo fer over 70 pel' cent of the totd vr.Lue of e,cterru:l trae'e.
The remainrler of the t.r-ade "'''" mc.i.nLy "ith the other Port ugue ae c~ependencies.

Th~ large d~ficits in the goods and services
by the inflow of Portuguese government transfers.
been generally positive.

account have generally been ~et

The basic balance has therefore

In 1573, th~ latest year for which rAl~tively compreh~ns1ve ddta are available,
the balance "n gOO~€ and services showed a deficit of 1,335.6 million ~scudos.

The de fie it on tr~v3l, lO~.4 zillion ~scudo6, was the moet important in the servicee
account. l'ortugu~se gover-nmerrt transfers into the country amounted to 1,36R million
~scudos, giving the current account balance into a net surplus of 223.) million
escudos. Private capital tr~sfers showed a deficit of 5.3 million escudos and the
~verall b~stc oalance was 21~.6 millicn escudos in lS73.

SubBt~tial c~~mitments of external aid have oeen secured in 1975. 7hese
should cover the expected bal"'nce-of -payment s deficit to a 12.rge extent in the
absence of the regular Portuguese governement trGr£fers.

4. Money, banking and prices

In Febr-uar-y 1<;75, a national cerrtr-c.L bank w"s es t c.nl.i shed to tdke over from
the ~a.~c~E~~iEP.~h~l.~~~~~as the bank of issue. The takeover h~s, however,
been slow tec~use of the political events in Portug~l in lS75. The Portuguese
overseas escudo therefore corrt i.rmas to be used , .

The A~~~o~~~n~h_~lt~~in2 e.timates that,at the end of 1974, 3~5.6 milli~n
escudos were held in foreign ass~ts. Credit advanced to the privat~ sector amounted
to 166.: million e scud oa and that to the public sector 44. r; million escudos. !lon"y
and quasi-money tote,ll"d 444.1 million escudos.

There has been a r~pid rise in prices in the urban centres in recent years.
The consumer price inoex for Bissau rose by about 14.S percentage points on average
per annum between IS'7C and lj74. In 1;;74 a Lonn the index r069 from 152 to 1;;8.
The recent price control measures, the 8prea~. of the people's stores and the ole·
parture of the Portuguese forces should contain the r~te of inflation in 1)75.
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5. Government revenue and ext-endi't ur-eroo- ~_~ "

Ordin~ry revenue and expenditure in the cudget estimates for 1974, the last
budget fcrmulated by the Port uguese O-dministr2.tion, wer-e balanced at J67 -4 million
escudos. This represents an increase of 20.6 per c3nt over the estimates for the
previous yee.r , '"hich amourrt ec to J04.5 millicn and "hich in turn was .l.~: per cent
higher thtm the revenue ~nd expenditure levels of lS72. Indirect taxas reached
108.2 million escudos in 1974, an increase of 27.0 per cent. Direct taxes increased
by 20 per cent to 4(.7 million eSCUDOS in 1,,74. other important sources of revenue
"rere receipts from vs.r-i ous services.

In 1,,74, ed1.:cation accounted for S'.6 per c errt of ordinary expendi tur-e , health
for 10.6 per cent, public works and trsnsport~ for J.4 per cent, general administra
tion, inclUDing police dnd the interior for 16.4 ,nd economic services for 26.6 per
cent. Expenditure on defence financed from the budget ~mounted to only 0.5 per cant
of total orQinary expenditure.

A separ<3.te recurrent budget for the four public corporations, Post and Tele
communicctions, the Ports A1.:thority, the Inspectorcte of Commercial B~nking and
Guinea-Bissau airlines, was balanced at 7).5 million escudos.

Cc.pital e,~enditure estimates for 1974 amcunted to 155 million escudos and
representee the fourth unnual development programme for the country. It was
f i.nanced by Portuguese government subventions amourrt i.ng to 14:: million escudos
plus 5 million escudos from oil exploration concessions and 1 million escudos from
the public c or-por-e.t i.ons , 'I'ranepo r t s , c ommurric....tions and meteorological services
together claimed 48.8 per cent of total capital expenditure. Educ~tion claimed
14.5 per cent of the total, housiLg and ur~anization ~.7 per cent, agriculture
8.7 per cent I r-ure.I d.eve Loptcerrt 7.6 per cent, public health 6.8 per cent ..nd the
extractive industries J.G per cent.

Since corning to pcwe r , the ne-: Goverrunent has taken care to maintain an
efficient fisc~l system. In Oct Goer 1975, the first budget since independence
",o·s in the f i.ns.L st r.ges of pr-ep..r-a't ion.

In mid ·1::74 the total pcpu.Lc.t i.cn of Juinea-J3issau was ,stimated at 857,2J'~

persons and was growing a.t ~n ~verage annual rate of 2 per cent. In 1)75, the
Government was f ac ed with the immediate need. to clemC'tilize a large par-t of the
armed forces, to resettle refugees who were rGturning from outside the country and
to encourage those vho hO-D, left the r-ur-c.L ar-eas eluring the "ar to return to the
land.

B. POLICY DEVELOPt:ENTS

The gu.iding principle in the deve Lopmerrt of Guinea-Bissau is self -r-a.li ance
through gre-ss·-roots ilev~lopment. Given the prcblems which the Goverrunent inherited
at independence, a great ~e~l of pragm~tism will hav? to be exercised in the years
immed iately ahe ed,
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Per-heps the mest sericLts problem th"t will hinder 't he pace of d e ve Loptnerit in
the immediate fut'ITe is the aoute 2hort~ga of skilled manpower •. Education and
training are compellir.g pr-Lcr-i t Le s , There is also a nee d to raise f'ocd production
and. close the chronic trac1e gecp through export c!iversificE'.tion and import restraint.
LnLand trE...nsportation is mainly l,y river cr-c.rt '='IE there are no railways a11:1_ the
road network is undercevelope rl •

'I'her-e is f'or-t.unat e Iy no r-eLe.t i ve shcr-t age of actua'l and potential resources
which can lJe exploited and channelled intc f'undcmerrt s L r-ur-aL development. Basic
stz.tistics are now being co I Lrt ed for the preparation of a. national de ve Lopment
plan which Hill among other thines oim at exploiting the known bauxI te and other
mi.ner-a.L reserves and harnessing the r.yc1ro--electric potential. The plan will also
lee:,. emphcs i s on the devdcpment of horticulture, cotton gr-cwi.ng , the rec.ring of
crocodiles fer ekins, tG,nneries, timber pr-orluc t i on , c ommer-c i e I fishing and tourism.

IlhHe there is no doulrt that many of the organizational pr-oblen.s for overall
development will, in the medium-term, be partly sv~m0untei by eA~edient measures,
Guir.ea-TIissau has little option in the immediate future but tu depend for large
part of its Jev810pment effort on foreign technioal and finanoial assistance.



IVORY COA"T

A. GUllREIlT ECONOMIC AND SOCIAL DEVELOPMENl'S

1. Introducti.on and summary

The principal features of the year 1974 in the Ivory Coast were a rate of
. inflation reaching 25 per cent (GDP deflator), a high level of export prices,

producing an exceptional trade surplus, and at the end of the year a sharp fall
in external demand. At current prices, the gross domestic product reached CFAF
742 billion, a rise of 31.3 per cent, but at constant prices the increase was
only 6 per cent. In contrast, the average rate of increase for the period
1970~1973 (in constant prices) was 7 per cent. The performance of the economy
in recent years has been markedly poorer than in the five-year period 1965-1970.
Nevertheless, the achievements are remarkable taking into account the effects of
the world recassion, which led to a substantial contraction in demand for the
country's export products, and the impact of the rise in oil prices on the
economy, which depends to a considerable extent on externa.l trade (in 1974,
exports made up 40 per cent of GDP).

•

The most dynamic sector was that of industry, with growth in real terms of
9 per cent, whereas the volume of agriCultural output did not rise. During the
year, though the f1rst six months showed excellent results, the second half· saw 0

a sharp slow-down in the pace of growth of the economy, following the fall in
foreign demand. This reversal was particularly strongly felt in the timber ~eotor.

The trade surplus reached an exceptional level (C~AF 53.7 billion,as against
CFAF 23.5 billion in 1973), so that a surplus wa.s recorded on the balance of
P83IDents for the first time since 1970. Despite the rise in prices of imports,
the rise in prices of export products was sufficiently large (48.6 per cent) for
the terms of trade to move in the Ivory Coast's favour (in·1974 the 1:1le:: 1*'3120,
against the base of 100 in 1970).

The main effect of world inflation was an increase in pri~es of import&d
products, ~,d prices of local products also rose, to a lesser ~xtent.

2. GDP by source

By sector, the domestic product (excluding import taxes) breaks down as
follows: primary, 29 per cent; secondary, 26 per cent; and tertiary, 45 per ~nt.

By comparisoil with 1970, there was an increase for the secondary sector (from 23
to 26 per cent), while the primary and tertiary sectors had a lower share in ~P
(the tertiary fell from 48.1 to 45 per cent). This trend reflects the proceGs
of industria11~ation of the economy, in which manufacturing industry now reprosents
18.7 per cent of the domestic product and is growing at a much faster rate than
the other sectors. In 1974, while primary actiVities grew by 22.9 per cent (in
current prices), there was a 32 per cent increase in the gross output of industry.
However, th~ Lar-geet i.ncr-eaae was ~bscrved in the commerce and services sQ(\tor,
where ~utput rose by 50 per cent in 1974; gross profits totalled C~AF 208.2 billion,
an increase of 52.8 per cent over 1973, reflecting in part the intervention of the
Stabili~ation Fund for agricultural products, in a reaction t~ the rise in cOCOa
and coffee prices. Excluding taxes net of subsidies, output from commerce rOBe
by only 31.5 per cent.
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3- Capital formation, savin.gs ar-c.. l::'cme3tic CO~,3\lI'1~ti0n

Capital formation remained at a high level in 1974, absorbing 22.3 per cent
of GOP, a rate of the same order as for 1973 (22.9 per cent) and as the ave~age
for the period 1970-1973. This high level of investment is matched by a very
high level of saving. Looking at gross domestic saving (gross investment plus
surplus on the e:cternal balance of goods and services), it >fill be found that in
1974 there was a rate of saving 29.1 per cent higher than the average for 1970-1973,
corresponding to the exceptional trade surplus during the year. However, if we
~onsider not the gross domestic product but the aggregates or the national product,
the saving rate is much lower (9.2 per cent i~ 1973), since the balance of income
and transfers abroad is taken into account. On this basis, it may be inferred
that the Ivory Coast finances itself almost half of its gross annual investment.

Household consumption rose by 20 per cent, less than the GTIP,
Rhare in GOP fell from 60 per cent in 1973 to 55 per cent in 1974.
trend could be observed for public consumption, whose share in GDP
per cent from 16.9 per cent in 1973.

so that i,s
A similar

feU to 15.9

4. External trade and balance of p~nts

The continuing advance in the value of trade noted since 1970 was maintained
in 1974. Exports rase by 51.6 per cent and imports by 41.2 per cent, and the trade
.urplus reached the unprecedented level of almost CFA,e' 54 billion, Or double tae
1973 figure. This sharp increase in trade Was due both to a rise in the volume
bf i~pbrts and exports; and to a substantial increase in prices. ZXport prices
rose faster than import prices, reversing the trend of the terms of trade in the
Ivory Coast's favour.

Agricultural proQucts constitu+e the country's major exports, and sales rose
by 36.8 per cent in 1974. At the same time, spectacular progress was recorded
in exports of manufactured pr-oduct s , which increased by almost 90 per cent.
ManUfactured prOducts, which made up 28 per cent of exports in 1973, oontributed
35.7 per cent of sales abroad in 1974. The Ivory Coast's markets are for the
most part to be found in its west African neighbours.

The rise in imports was smaller than the rise in exports, but was nevertheless
very large (41.2 per cent). There "~re no Si~lificant structural changes: manu
factured products made up the largest share of purchases. 'I'he rise in the price
Df oil was, however, reflected in a tripling of imports of ores and minerals,
which r-ose from C?A1" 8.6 bi Ll i on in 1973 to ceM" 28.7 billion in 1974.

The excepci onal. trade sur pl us recorded in 1)74 made it possible to restore
equilibrium tG the ba l ance of payments, which had been in deficit since 1970.
Previously, that is, during the period 1963-1970, the country's balance of payments
had been in ccnt izuous surplus. The surplus had been ensured by a growing trade
surplus and by subscantial inputs of for~ign capital. However, in 1970, 1971,
1972 and.1973 tho deficit on the services account increased considerably to CFA17
5P billion, while the trade surplUs was of the order Of CFAF 20 billion. In
addition, the deficit on transfers had worsened from CBAr 5 billion to CFAF 15
billion. These unfavourable developments corresponded to an increace in transfers
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abroad of income f~m investment and from work. In 1974 the exceptional level of
the trade surplus and the rise in capital inputs, which reached CFAP 40 billion,
more than offset the deficit on services and transfers. dith the upset in condi
tions On external markets, it is highly likely that the trend of the balan~e of
payments towards disequilibrium observed since 1970 will reassert itself.

5. Money and banking

Mcney in circulation increased by 41.6 per cent in 1974, against a rate of
increase of only 17.6 per cent the previous year. The monetary expansion was fed
by a doubling in external assets (108 per cent) and, to a lesser extent, an
increase in credit (37 per cent). The rise in external assets derived from the
year's trade eurplus, while the increase in credit try the economy was due to the
rise in agricultural prices. This rise neoessitated increased credits for the
1974/75 agricultural seaSOn. The expansion of money in circulation was reflected
in an increase in means of payment: overall, fiduciary and paper currency imcreased
by 38 per cent. Fiduciary currency increased by 35.9 per cent, and term deposite
by 39.1 per cent.

6. ~?vernment revenue and expenditure

There are two bldgete in the Ivory Coast: the general (operating) budget and
the special investment and capital budget. Initially, the finance act set the
general bUdget at CFAF 97,700 million and the special bUdget at CFA}' 44,297 million.
Subsequently a corrective finance act raised the general bUdget to CFA!" 108,800
million.

Compared with 1973, the general budge t s was up by 25.2 per cent and the capital
bUdget by 19.8 per cent. Taken together, the total of more than OPAl" 150 billion
represented an increase of 23.6 per cent over 1973.

In terme of financing, the general bUdget depends totally on domestic receipts,
while part of the income for the special 1:ufl~ect d(,?i\~r'2 [Tom borrm1J'ing, ~dlich i',i J.~·TIf

represented CFAl' 26,515 million out of a total of CFA.~' 44,297 million, or 59.8 per
cent. Domestic revenue consists mainly of indirect taxes, which amounted in 1974
to CFAF 78.8 billion, or more than half of the total bUdget.

According to available information, the general bUdget was implemented as
planned in terms of both revenue and expenditure, with indeed a small surplus of
revenue (600 million). 8xpenditure on personnel slightly exceeded expectations as
a result of two rises in State employees' salaries, in February and August 1974.
As for the capital bUdget, in which revenue was slightly higher than expenditure,
actual expenditure fell below initial projections (95 per cent).

7. Major prod~ctive sectors

Agriculture

Overall, agricultural output dit not rise, because of the fall in output of
coffee and timber. The 1973/74 season produced only 195,159 tons of coffee,
compared with the unprecedented figure of 301,907 tons for the previous season.
The 1974/75 seasOn was better, with about 270,000 tons, but this result was still
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far below that of 1972/73, The fall iy. coffee production in 1973/74 ,<as due to
the drought in 1972 and 1973, Ti~ber production was hard hit by the fall in
demand in European countries in the second half cf 1974, and at 4,668 million
cubic metres was 10,7 per cent do,m on 1973,

The other export products gave varied results, For cocoa, the 1973/74
Season was excellent, with a crop of 213,95r tons (a 17 per cent rise over the
previous season), and the 1974/75 seaSon preduced 240,000' tcns, 15 per cent
more than in 1973/74. Cocoa production ;1aS been advancing regularly for the
past 15 years, and crops of 300,000 tons are anticipated for the end of the
decade, Because of water shortages, cotton production increased less than
expected in 1973/74, reaching 58,465 tons cocmaredwith 52,798 tons in 1972/73,
In 1974/75 production reached 60,000 tons, a figure of the same ordor as the
previous season, Falm produots maie substantial progress in 1974, reaohing
about 950,000 tons of palm bunches and 140,000 tons of oil, an increase of 33
per cent over 1973,

Very good results were also obtained for pineapples (229,OOO'tons marketed),
and pineapple exports roSe by 39 per cent, Exports of ba~nas exceeded 140,000
tons. Knowledge of DUt3'Ut of s t ap I.e f'ood produc t s is 1')001"" as 'a...wesult of a
lack of reliable statistics, and developments in this field therefore remain
uncertain., Nevertheless, a rise of 5.4 per cent is reported for production of
tubers, and 7.6 per cent for cereal's, It is known that there is a deficit for
products suoh as rice, which is the object of massive efforts b/ the authorities,
The Ivory Coast's production of rice, the l~reest in clack Africa, reached
369,000 tons in 1974, while imports totalled 172,000 tons. Par the 1974/75
season, following the raising of the guaranteed paddy ~urchase price, a rise of
20 per oent was noted oompared wi th 197~" and 1';175 production was expec t ed to
pass the 500,000-ton level, thus practioally ensuring self-sufficienoy.

Industry

The real growth of industry in 1974, was ') ,oer cent, 'Jhile price rises amounted
to 30 per cerrt , It shouLd be e.c~clecl tl'k-:-t grol-,rth -,7aris(1 cO::12id\..;rabl~,- ,~uri,'lC: the
::car: :;.. s Lou--do-vn in o r-oduct-i on occur-r-od at -tho :'-,j(~ of the 'r:.s.r, ~:i t~l -the fall
i:l f'::t'-"j~;-I2,l d()I!:!Q.nc. and thl') LT~'>3.Ct of' i~ifl;"),-ti~"1,

/.!anufacturin6' industry, the most Impor-tant subsector, .cLuo recorded the best
resul t s , l<ith growth of 45,5 »er- cent in current values. Investment reached CFJ\.F
40 billion, 20 lJer cent up on the ;>revious year, and sales abroad made up 39 per
cent of total sales, Local inter8sts in the capital of enter)rises continued to
develop. Growth varied de)ending on the manufacturing subsector: 7G per cent in
the chemical industry, 36 per oent in the food rndus t ry and 30 per cent ire textiles,
The timber industry ,*"s hard 'lit by the cle"ressio'l, and gro>Jth ill current values
was negligible.

Mining still ~)lays a mi nor- role in the economy, and production of diamonds,
the only mining activity, is falling (278,000 oarats) oompared with the unprecedented
level attained in 1972 (333,500 oarats). How~er, recent mineral prospecting has
produced indications of oil off Abidjan. A nickel deposit "of world importance" has
been discovered, and decisions have be en taken for the exploitation of the iron are
deposi t at Hount Klalwyo, for which a ra i Iway is to be built.
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A deterioration in the employment market was noted during the second
quarter of 19,4. 111 the modern 3edor, not only was job creat'.ol1 lower than
in 1973. out in some sectors lay-offs occurred as a result of a slow-down in
activity. This '~s particularly the case in the timber, tr~nsport and handling
sectors. 'I'he number of jab requests registered by the Hanpower- Office rose by
10.8 per ce~t over 1973, \Ihile over the same period job offers fell by 16.5 per
cent. In addition, the number of placements effected by the Office stabilized.

However, while the employment situation in the modern sector ,;as worsening,
a labour shortage was observed in the agricultural sector. This situation
arose f r'c.n the al ow-down in migratory flows from neighbouring countries, at a
time when labour requirements for agriculture were continuing to grow, despite
temDorary variations in some subsectors, such as forestry~

Hage employment is Lncr-eaai.ngl.y being Africanized, and the level of
Africanization reached 96.2 per cent in 197L,.. At the level of execut i.ve and
supervisory staff, the Government is pursuing a ?olicy of gradual re~lacement

of foreigners hy nationals, in order to ~reserve efficiency~

As a result of inflation, farmers' incomes have fallen su~stantially. This
fall was the consequence of the combined rise in operating costs, fertilizer and
machinery prices and tcges, while the rise in retail prices was curtailing the
real value of incomes, For the 1974/75 season, the Government subst~ntially
increased the producer prices of coffee, cocoa 7 rice and cotton, so tl~t farmers'
incomes were raised l:;y C"S'~\F 40 billiono Baed c ~.vages we'r-e rCl.isC'rl during the year,

- both for Harkers ill ~rivate firms and for StiJ.te em~10.yee8o In industry, these
increases led to a rise of 26 per cent in the wage bill, so that real wages did
not fall. In the administration, allocations for e)~enditure OD persol1nel
increased by 27.8 per cent in 1974.

Prices rose sharply during 197~.. According to the consumer price indices,
the rise ",as IGo 3 per cent for "modern" -t.IPC> consumer- pr i.ces arid 1704 per cent
for "tradi tional"-type consumer »r-i.ces, From 1970 to 1973 the average rates
of increase .rere 4 per cent for the "modern" index and 3.5 per cent for the
"tradi t i.onal " index. However , in 1973 the "traditional" index had risen by 11.1
per cent, compared ,lith only 4 per cent for the "moder-n" .indcx, Starting in
1973, a saortage of local supply of food products had exerted upward pressure
on the prices of proclucts used for the calculation of the "tradi t i cna.L" index"
In 1974 the impact of world inflation was fully felt, and ,nlile since June
"traditional" consumer prices have been rising less fast, the rate of inflation
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is still h i gn i'or ,11:nod8rn" conswner prices ..
tributed to price rises, these originated in
countries, ~ransmitted to the Ivory Coast by
Lnt ermcdia t e goods used by Lndust ry,

Although local facto~s ;Bve con
inflation in the industrialized
imported con8~~er goods and

The figul'SS prepared. from the consumer price indices do not, however-,
give a true picture of the full range of the price rise so One reason ~s that
these indices a~e calculated only for the c~)ital, Abidjan, If, instead, one
loolcs at the GDP deflator, a much higher figure is obtained than those which
derive from the indices: 2503 per cent price rises in 1974, a percentage which
is undoubtedly 010scr to the realityo

BO' POLICY DT~I!:=;10Plj~Dn.\S

In the Ivcry Coast 1974 was dominated bJ' the impact of the world or-i s i,a,
On -account of the system of guaranteed prices for agricul-G-~ral e::port products,
the effects of -,he L'il in external demand ],ere delayed, lJut, as :-:e hcve seen,
from the seccr.d half of 1974 the crisis was hit-~ing some G'OGtorso The Govern
ment's main concern 1-JaS to limit the effects of the ext er-nal situation, and a
whole series of fiscal ancl other measures \"IaS aimed at that ob ject i.ve , Farmers'
aad wage-earners' incomes were raised by means of a readjustment of ~"8-ge rates
and producer priceso Since external demand for the country's pTocuctc yaS
~alling, these measures were designed nut only to maintain producsrE' purchas
ing power, but also to stimulate domestic demand,

In the longer term, economic policy was reoriented in order, in particular,
to ensure greater indep8ndence in the field of energy, self-suffic;Bnoy in
f'ood and a reduction j.n c1ispari.ties be-t\ieen regionso

Imp l omer.be t i on of the hydro-electric installation programme '(,.a.s sp eedad up,
and the search for hydrocarbons was Lrrt ensd.f i ed, The agricnl t ure.I deveLopmsrrt
programmes were strenGthened and public inves~ment In agTiculturc increasedo
In one field, chat of riae oul 't i.va't i on, the raising of the "price pai.d to pro
ducers had an iIJ'Jnediate effect on the quanti ties pr-oduced, ITeH :i.m:?etus was
given to the regional development programme, and ail 8xcep~io'oally broad programme
was initi.ated for the northorn regi'Jns of the countr-y,

The effeots of the world crisis began to be felt in tho IVO~"~r CO,~,8t in the
second half of 19750 The measures t.aken by the Government to rC',j a J '~,:;ricul tural
prices and inore~se investment tended to ensure that domestic demand substituted
for extarnal demando In fact, in '-975 there "as firmness in agr:r:ul-+;".1I'al output
and some dynamism in Lnduat r-y, Hor-eover , "the pressure on p r i.c es "'.Jega.n to abate,
and the rise in price of Ivory Coa st products slowed down very ,r3.~+:Gdly, Never
theless, it seems t.ha t external balance will be dif=:icul t -+;" mai.nca.Ln in 1975
and that external trado slightly dirnini shed - "ith r-eper-cuse ions 0: [i_scal
resources and budgeta Y'~T ba l.a.nce ,
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In the short t erm, t;,e economic situation will be determined to a large
extent by the situation o~ the external markets - whether markets for products,
and their prices, or the capital mar-ke t s on which the Ivory Coast seeks a large
part of the resources necessary for investment. At the domestic level there
seem to be no major obstacles to continued growth, since there even exists
unused car>acity in some sectors. Only a shortage of acri~'ltural manpower
could create serious problems.

In short, There is every reason to ~elieve that the rate of growth of the
Ivory Coast economy IDc>,;;r 8101"; clOlr:1 i.:i1 +h, year-s to come , or at least settle at
a level someH;,at below that of the years 1965-1970.

The scale of the phenomenon of inflation was mentioned earlier. It was
noted that the GDP deflator ,""s a much better measure than consumer price
indices. This is am?ly confirmed by the external trade price indices, which
rose 15 per cent for im?orts and 47 per cent for exports.

Available data also show the "imported" nature of Lnf'Lat Lon; towards the
middle of 1975, ";:''uropean'' or "modern" consumer- prices were rising at a rate of
21 per cent a year, wh i Le "local" consumer prices recorded only the more modest
rate of 8 per cent a year.

In external terms, as a result of the rise in export prices inflation did
not jeopardize the balance of trade. Quite the contrary, in fact: the Ivory
Coast recorded an exceptional surplus in 1974. But in 1975 the situation seems
less bright. The position of e~~ort prices is much less favourable, with a
fall in the price of cocoa, while inflation persists in the industrialized
countries and world demand remains low.

In domestic terms, the rise in prices had repercussions on industrial
output as a result of the cont racb i.on in demand. The incomes of the various
categories of producers wcre seriously hit, and the Government had to under
take adjustments in 1<ageS and priceso

Tharucs to the system of guaran~eeing agricultural prices, the rural in
habitants were r0t very hard hit by the -,rice rises, especially since the
rising of the prices of their ~roducts )~~vided them with additional income.
In the case of urban wage-earners, their real incomes seem just to have been
maintained. With the con~inuation of price rises in 1975, the adjustments
made in 1974 have probably now been overtalcen.
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742.2

539.7

565.3

481.2

440.1

L!50.6

415.3

.-: ~: ~: :: .: .: . :: ~:.~ : :~ .: :: ::: ::: .. :: .': . .: :"1:97°: :)9:7.1 :- i9J2= ~:l§)j :~ I)I4-_
Gross domestic product

(current market pri.cus )
Gross domestic 1Jroduct

(conste'llt marl-;:et prices)
Grose Qomestic product

(cllrrent l.)urc~~-'3.s€rrs value):
Agricillture H2.6 117.6 125.1 lY).2 200.0
Ino.ustry 83.3 100.6 110.4 120.1 180.6
IianuL,cturing 55.1 51. 4 71. 0 77.;) 130.0
Scrvi.c et l86.0 192.2 204.1 247.4 313.1
Imlort t2.xes and duties . 21.·P. _. i'!.9~.3_ .)?·1_19~._ 3~...6.

Te.'.'.· __• _ _ ~114r.9 •.4),9.•8. ~Jl..? .5~G~.2.. J4.2..;:'.

0P~rp,G: Official dat.a,

:rapl.". .2.' ,Iv.ory G.o~s.t.'_ psc. .of..tp.e.Ao.m!".sY9. :,r.od~c:t. (ir, billions of CFA francs)

~r~~~~~: ~~~:s~~t~~~.-~::~: :.::: :::~:~::::::::~:~~~~: :~ti\:: ~~r~~: :~~t~~:l:: f6~\~
PuGlic consum~tion 64.) 73.} 77.2 95.6 118.0
Gross domestic ca}ital form~tion 83.) 92.4 94.3 122.0 148.3
Cho.n bo in stocks 7.4 3.6 3.1 7.G 12.6
!':::t.e.r.n?}..1:J:31~.n.e.e._ .. _"" ...... , .. _..• , .. ,},2·5.... _2~O.. .. 5.·!}.... 0.~.7..•.42,'7.

C0urce: Official data.

E..:;~~o~t;" --... ~.' ~"" .-... ~ ... .',- _. .-~~. 0.-' ~~ •• _ ••.

Imports
Pr-oduc-t s exper-t eel:

Agriculture.l ~roducts

Jl~ne"als
l'=anufactures

~.C£~..::: 9.fL,t~~e~_~ ...._ .... "_.... ~, .. _.. _. ~ .. " _.

106.0 105.6 110.8 138.5 189.5
1.4 1.4 1.6 1.6 1.6

30.5 30.4 40.G 55.9 106.2
100.·9. 0.' P.6-.6..• )§..J. ~ 9,2:.9....1.29._ 2

!3.01J.r~.e: Official data•

.Ta.pl.:?, .4: J"v2FJ. .Q.o~s:t.:_ LIonej:,a.r;>,-s!-,.rye,'l (in billions of CFA francs)

.... e' - ••• ~. - , - - 1;)'70- - i~'7i.-- .. 19'72" .. 1'9'7'3"- - 1974- ..
Pore'igTi a:s~'ets'- - .- •.•. -, .. -- -3K ")9....37;. 68-··l~l. 13'9' -10.45- -2i'. 'tY
Claims on the state -16.24 -16.24 -10.21 -25.22 -38.09
Credits to the economy 92.68 111.35 132.91 125.37 243.74
Iicnoy 83.55 92.09 103.16 117.94 162.81
Quasi-money 23.24 25.52 19.63 29.27 60.40
.Q,t):,er. ~.t."!n.". _ _ _ .. ._ P.·?5.. J?.;t.9_ J3..J5_ .PA.8_ _ ~c·;t.8_.

.S.o!'or,o.ej TIll', International Financial Statistics, Novembar- 1975.
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:r.aE.l~ 5,: J..v?r;L .c.o~.s~,: _ ~t~,t£ ?U~l.g~t (in billions of CFA francs)

62 780 72 070 86 912 108 800 126 800
62 700 68 200 82 782 97 700 126 800

1)1 G98 34 939 30 9/34 (·1· 297 45 041
... , .... :)1..62/3., .3.4. .9.3,9.. )0.9,84_ ~.,22.7_ ~;.s~0.41.,

... ,.' _....-.' " .. ,.,. ".. ., .. .. =~: :~ j9]:(: :: X9i2=: :: X9'7):: =: ]:9]4= :~ 19l:C =:
Ge;,j'e;al' 'b;"d'g£'t" .- .' ~ ,

Revenue
Expendi ture

Special i,1Vestment budget
Current revenue

_ !?-1?e!!.d.i.t~!'.. ' .. ~ ., .... _

.S.o~.r9,e: Ofi'icial data.

Table 6: Ivory Coast: Industrial outryut
_OL'''_o.- ~=-_._ ..... _ ~··O-.~'_'~__ ·L_ • .l-·L'

=: :: :: :': :: :: ::: =:: :: =:: ::/': ::: :: :: : :~ ))'70: : := :J)l(: ::: ~:97f: :: I9j3,~ :: I9]~:-: ::
Production index number a ,

lIanufacturing' 100 114· 131 156 227
Nining 100 130 146 448 1')3
Electricity 100 117 134 164 218
Construction 100 196 122 151 190

Total 100 1<!4 129 155 216
~,I.e.c:t.rj.c~.ty. ,(mj)),i9n,s 9( k1'h) " " .... 5.10" 2. .. 5.89.. ~! ~ §.9~.;7 . ' ]90" ,3, ._ 85:4.. ~ ..

~o~r9.e: Official (Cata.

~J Base 100 = 1970.

677
2 456

629
2 ~_1C;

535
2 271

711
2 323

597
2 29J

:'" :: :: . :: : :: :-: := := : :::: :: :: . :: ::.. 197.0:: .: \97:(: :: ]:'Ji2:: :: I9]): :.: I97:(= .
Pr-odnc t i on

Cereals
Tubers

1!iarketing ~J
Coffee 279.6 239.7 269.0 301.8 128.2
Cocoa 183.0 182.2 227.8 182.8 214.0
Cotton 32QJ 29.J 18.5 52.3 53.5
Bananas 173.9 188.4 212.0 177.2 207.1

" !,.i~1,e!,PP}~s__ ..... " _' ... __ .. , .• , .1.1.6,5•• •peO,4.. . ,2Q3,.3. ~2Q5,.O, ..2?S,.5..

~o~rgef, Official data.

?J Seasons.
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Ivory Coast: Prices
~& .... - 0-' ~_ ..... _ ..... & ' _.

~o~~~r:~)::i~:e~:~; :. :: ~ ~: ~ ::: :: ~ :: I9J:a:: ::: 1:9I(~ ::: fii(: := j)13: =~ lY[4::: =:
Traditi~nal .~ 14V.9 147.7 148.2 164.6 193.2
Hodor-n 136.2141.3147.0152 . 9 177.V

Tnlo1esale prices pi 172.8 184.9 186.2 136.0 239.6
E::q>ort "rices '2/ 100 94 81 105 156

Im)?o£to-'D£.i'2.e.?- V_. _...._" .. _. ~ .1.09..... ~1? _ •..~9.•_,. !.l.l __. D9.•. -

§.o~.r£e: Official data.

~j Indices, base 100 = February 1960.

pi Construction materials: Indices, base 100 = 1956•

.s! Indices, base 100 = 1970.

2/ Indices, base 100 1910.
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A. CUR:-1E:1T RCC1>CMIC f\ND SOCIAL DEVELCPMENTS

1. Introdu~~fJ?~~d summary

The year 1974 saw a slow-down in the rate of gr-owt-h of Kenya's economy. Indeed,
the rate of grout n of GDP in real terms is estimated to have declined by appr"xi
mately 2.2 per cent, after allowing for the deterioration in the terms of trade. The
provisional estimate of the rate of gro,rrh in GDP at constant prices is only 3.6 per
cent or O~2 per cent per capita. At current prices, the GDP is estimated to have
recorded a vuustantia: rise of 1502 per cent. This i~dicates that prices judging
by the implicit GDP deflator rose by 1l.2 per cent ir. 1974.

Higher Lmpor-t pr-Lces Here a major factor in reducing the rate of grroHrth. Se~

tors -which failed to achieve tl!f'dr target growth rates included agriculture, because
of poor climatic conditions and sharply higher input costs; construction, because
"f a fall in neH capital projects; and the general Government sector, because of th@
n~ed'to contain recurrent expenditure.

In 1974 there was a sharp increase in prices ann. a smaller rise in the av~rase

earnings of paid empLoye.es., Retail price i71C:i.cen rose by 16.1 and 13.8 per cent
f~r the lower and middle income brackets resppctively. average income per paid
employee rose by slightly less than 10 per cent. Conaecuent Ly , the average real
earnings of paid en~loyees fell by about 4-6 per cent. The incidence of this decline
was unevenly spread arno~g different occupational and industrial groups. Gen~lly

emplnyees in the lower income groups received more ade~uate compensatinn fnr high.r
prices than e.nployees in the higher income brackets.

Standr.rJs of living
as a percen-t age of GLP'"
~rrowing f~Jm ~~road.

wer-e maintained by reducing the level of domestic savings
The levels of capital formation were sustainPrl by incr.~ed

Kenya's ::ajor problem in 1974 was a large increase in the deficit -vn the rourr-at
account of ~he balance of payments, which was covered by increased borrowings fr~m

abroad in various fo~s and a reduction in the country's net foreign assets. Over
the next few year-rs Lmpoi t arid exchange controls may continue to be needed tn ensure
that Kenya is ~ble to obtain itR essential imports without moving too deeply int~

deficit. The gr-owt-h rate of 7,4 per cent a year laid down in the 1974-197£ Devel..?
ment Plan m~y not be fully realizable, but given good climatic conditions it sh~uld

be possible ~>:.. i.J1,r-r.:ove significantly on the modest gr-orrth rate attained in 1974.

The manuf'actur-Lng sector recorded a growth rate of 7.5 per cen't in 1974 (against
11.3 per cent in 1973); agriculture's contribution to production rose only slightly,
while that of b~ilding and constructio~ fell by 8.2 per cent because of a sha~) rise
in building costs and the impact of the credit s cueeze , The gro>Tth rates "f trans
port (6.3 per cent) wholesale and retail trade (3.3 per cent) and banking, insurance
and real estate (?~5 per cent) were also modest. In the services sector there was
a high gro>~h rate of 11.4 per cent.

The high level of c~Jital formation in 1974 was mainly due to a substantial
increase in stockn resulting from advance purchases of importse Gross capital
formation account cd for 29.5 per- cent of total resource use, and tHO fifths of the
total capit~l formation was financed from abroad.



2~ Performance in IJ~l

TJQe outlook for Kenya in 1975 in the context 0f ur£avourable developments on
the world scene was for a rate of grnwt!', of GIP of bet',;8en 4 and 5* per cent at
constant prices.

It was expected th~t the agriculture sector would have a better year in
-1975 than in 1974, and tr~t manufacturing output would show a slightly better
growth-rate. TLe construction sector, on the other hand, seems likely to
expef'ience a second year of stagnant output. llost other sectors were expected

, to attain increased levels of output.

~ There was a possibility of further deterioration of the terms of trade in
the first half of 1975 beJause of higher import prices and lOWEr export prices,
but in the second half of the year Kenya should have benefited from the sharp
rise in 'coffee prices in international markets and small increases in the prices
of other ~jor export commodities.

The 1975 deficit on the current accnunt of the ~lance of payments was f~re

~~st to be s~cller, mainly because part of the large stockpile of imports built
up in 1974 was likely to be off-loaded in 1975, causing a decline in import
voLume. Increased net earnings from invisibles, freight, insurance, transporta
tion' and travel were a~so forecast.

Prices vrcr-e expected to show a further sharp rise in 1975, possibly reaching
the' 1974 level of 16 per cent. In the first four months of 1975 consumer prices
r~se by 11.5 per cent, basically because of the need to raise producer prices
to ~armers' in order to compensate for the rise in input prices in 1974 and to
encourage increa~ed production of basic st~ryle foods.

The Gcverr@ent's expenditure estirrates for 1975/76 call for an increase of
22 pef cent over the level of 1974/75. On a calendar year basis, the increase
from 1974 to 1975 is from ~ 265 million to +K 333 million, or 26 per cent.
This percentage t nc r ee ee exceeds the level of possible increases in conswner
pr!ces·in KenS~, a~d the ~otal includes a much higher level of capital ex
penditure, designed to help maintain economic activity in the country as a whole.

Kenya's inflation in 1974 arid 1975 resulted ma.LnLy from the high increase
in prices of imports. The external trade statistics show that import prices
rose by 61 per cent in 1974 and, in an open economy such as that of Ker~, it
~s impossible to insulate the domestic sector from such high increases.
Secondary effects of the rise in import prices were refleoted early in 1975 in
sharp increases in producer prices to farmers to compensate for the rise in the
price of their inputs. The large rise in the total money stock between 1971 and
1973 undoubtedly had a con~iderable impact on domestic price ~ises in 1974 and
1975.

The world recession. which ~thered strength from the second half of 1974,
caused a fall in the 9rices of some of the commodities important in Kenya's
export trade, and is extended to the middle of 1975. However, in the second
half of 1975 there is already evidence of sorre recovery of pr'0~s and Kenya should
ber.Lefi t pa.rt ' -:-ul:-.:":'ly f rcm the increase f": more thr..n 50 per cent in cc f'f'ee prices
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f'o.l l.ou i.ng the disast-ro\..w -fr-os ts \<lhich etr-uck Brazill s 'coffee 'crop. However, demand
for many commoditie:J in the major markets is not marked, and the degree of recovery
in the economies concel"ned may be relatively modest until the middle of IS'7S.

3. SlDPby source'

Data on Kenya's GDP by source up to 1974 are given in table 1. The most impor
tant sector in lS74, 'las that of services, uh i.ch 11"" s Li ght Iy ahead oI agriculture
in t er-ms of its contribution to the total. ~,2nu~:acturin.~; Lnduat r-y represented one
seventh of GDPin 1974, and corrt Lnues to grow in r-eIat i ve importance. The share
of the non-monetary sector in tot21 GDP fell from 27 per cent in 19C4 to 71 per
cent in 19~~6 The 5h~re of GDP contrit~te~ by the monetary sector in aEriculture
fell from 1":.1 -ier- cent in 19::4 to 14.7 per- cent in 1974. Furthermore, vrh i Le the
monetary economy grew in lS74 by 3.[ :)er' cent, the"rate of grm·rth 0': the non-monetary
economy was only .....,. S I:er cent.

Table 1: ,lCepyq" Gross, domrst ic prnduc.! (in mi LlLons of Kenyan v ounds ]

•
'--'---~'--'~------'--~-

Total at '19:)4' factor cos t
Total at current f'a.ct or-Ycoa t

From arriculture
Minin::;,
Mauulacturinc;
Slectr~city e,
Constr.uction,
~1T'~erGe ,'" ,
Trans::,ort et c.
Services

vss 51 '...4.n_ 5Jil...JL ;;jC~_ .5.01.)
51~·~-".._2~_·1 :::42.5 7?4.z t'35.0
IT.[ 17£:.9 .:'09.5 ':"'.~.~ .~5,- .1

7.4 ..?S ".• 1 3.3 ~
,.

J.--'
:. ') r) 71.7 84.4 9[:.9 llC.7- 'J '. ~

1:2.,0 1 ........ 7 13.:: 14.3 15.3
7.': .4 -,0 c 34.S 3[.[: 47.7'.l.. :/
h7. -:--. 51,~ 55.~ ~.J.l £1.4
40.::.' 43.5 47.0 53.7 ::3.1

1~'-'! "7 180.4 .-,0·"·.5 ~."3. 4 252.3~ .... , .
'--_.'------------

4. .c_",:i.ta) formation, s!'vinas =d do!"""tic consulTlPt::?~

Table 2 shous the total uses 0: r-esour-ces betveen 19/Q anc' 1<;74. In 1974 gross
investment! incl~dins chan£es in stocks,rose to the recor~ level of 30.S ~er cent
of GDP at market prices, as compar-ed l-Ji"'ch ?f.C :-'er cent in 1973, 'Jh i Le the share
of increases in stocie clue to advance ~~rchases of imported goOds rose from 7.3 ~er

cent 0:: GIlP in lS73 to 11.0 e'er cent in 1971f' the shar-e. 9f' Hxed capital f'or-mat Lon
fell from 'T;5 :Der ,,~nt 'co IS.S :o'er cent 0;: GDP. Tn Yact , most of the dr-op in ::ixed
ca)ital formation was in machinery and e~~i~ment, and was 9articularly marked in
the :orivate sector. Foreign capi.t a L !J1flo1<s financed 39.4 per cent 0: gross capital
lormation in lS74, as cOIIT[<ared uith" ~O.3 per cent in 197].

Table .? shovs that 'the share 0-: both rl!blic and '.lrivate consumpt i on in GDP at
market T)_rices rose from ~,r.:. Der cent Ln 1"73 t o -r-s r::; 1e t' 1"-" 11' , I'

.L J l. fl' .... I r cen Ln ::JIL+. 118 1m; ~es

that t:he share of domestic s;:,vings in GDP registerec a s Lgn i iLcarrt f'a.Ll , although
the level remained high co~ared ~ith the ?erformance o[ most develoryin2 countries.
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Table 21 .ISen!a: Total use of resources 1970:1974 (in millions of l;en!an :>ounds)

1970 19,?1 1972 1973 1974

GDP at market ?rices 575.0 c42.3 711.£ [14.9 952.?
Plus import s ur!" Ius 10.0 ~g.[ .16.._-1 _ll~2 31.·1

Total resources h0h: 0 §C4.!-q 727.~ [7.6.1 .1O:D.3.::'~~ __.H

GrosG fixed capital
formation 112.7 Ilf4.2 160.4 175.2 189.[;

Increase in stocks 13.4 le.e 1.3 h" .... 105.0../::/ • .J

Public cons urn:.:'t ion 94.3 114.2 127.3 140.[ lSS;.O
Private consumption 354.6 40C~C 43C.S 450.0 S5S.5

Source: Economic Survey, 1975 (Nairobi, Central Bureau of StBti~tie., 1975).
Sta t Ls t LcaI Ahstract, 1974, ("airobi, Central ~ureau of Statistics, ".

Sit Ext...e;,!'_~~Ltra~e a.~d balance 0::- payment,s 1/

Kenya's ~,favourable balance nn current ae~unt r~se sharply frnm *IC 47.5
million in,lS'?3 t" U( Ilt.l million in lS74. This current account deficit amounts
to the equivalent of 12.2 per cent of the total GDP at market prices in 1974.

The large increase in the deficit nn cur-r-errt aceeurrt "as due ::>artly tn ..",cap
tionally high level 'of impnrls and :oartly to high"r prices for virtually all imp..rt
items and a substantial deterinration in the terms of trade. The t ..tal valu....f
imports rose from iK 212.1 m{llinn in 1973 tn .K 356.4 million in 1974, an increase
of se per cent. Exports, nn the other hand, r-os e by only 30 per cent, f,...m iJ{ 167.7
million tn .K 21C.4 millinn. '

The 1974 deficit on the current account- of *-IC 115.1 milli..n "as f i.naneed by
a net inflow of short-term private ca?ital of ~( 15.< million; by a net inflo~ of
long-terQ ca~ital into the private sector of *l( 34e6 million; by net borrowing and
receipts of capital grants by the Government "If ~K 23 million! by the net borrn"ing
by the cor~orations of the East African Community of *-IC 5.4 million; and by a net
inc~ease in the foreign assets of the monetary sector of 1J( 32eG million e The
monetary sector's foreign asspts fell by lK 0.4 million, while its liabilities to
non-residents increased by ~K 24e4 millinn.

There a~)pears, houever , to have been a large element of stocl~iling of imports
in 1974 which had a particularly significant impact on th" level "1 the trade
deficit and on the hie:' figure of gr0SS capital f'or-mat Le-n , This st"rt of development
could be contained by more effective a:11ocation'·of foreign exchange to importers and
by the introduction of measur-es to restrict the gr",wth of private and public consump
tion in order to release more resources for fixed capital formatinn.

Y See 2conomic Survey, 1975 (Na.Ir-ob i , Central BUN!aU of Stat Lst Lcs , 1975).
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Table 3 Getails the changes in the terms of trade. The index of the terms
of trade (19~4 ~ 100) fell from 92 in 1973 to 75 in 1974. The pr-d ce index for
im:oorts had, risen to ·?87 in the Lacf .c"uarter o·f 1974, as against 241 far the Hhole
of 1974; uhi.Le that of exports rose to lS4~ as against reo for the trho Le year. The
index of im;.:>orts other than oil was 255 for the Lasr r uar-t er- of 1974 against ?14.7
for th'e' Hhole year, 'aIid that of ex;..5ortci other than oil Nas 156.4 compared lfith
167.5 for the 'Thole year. The terms 0:: trade vJere therefore deteriorating pro
gressively throL,~'hout 1974.

-~-----._---------------

Total trade SS 93

.>Duree: Eccnornie Survey, ISiS (Nairobi,

Oversean

Trade uithin the East
hfrican Community

1970 1971

112

1972 1973 1974

~" 1.:5 6C" .

lOC 111 log

91 C" 75J<,..•

Central Bureau of ,stat ist ics p 1975) •

6. hbney and banlci~

'fua most noteworthy financial changes during 1974 were the small depreciation
of the Kenyan currency on fore ign exchange market s by 5.7 per cent r the rise in
interest rates and the fairly rapid increase in the money supply during the first
half of the year, followed by a small fall in the second half.

In 1974 the total money supply including quasi-money increased by 9 per cent,
compared with 24.7 per cent in 1973 and 13.6 per cent in 1972 (table 4). 'fuis
increase in the money supply resulted from the substantial expansion of bank credJj
to both the private and the C'.avernment sector and the increase in foreign assets
owned by the banking syst em.

After a period of tight restraint on the money supply, the Central Bank in
mid-1975 was encouraging commercial banks to increase their lending part icularly
to the agricultural and manufacturing sectors so that expansion in the domestic
economy could be encouraged. Kenya needs to change the structure of its economy
tcwards more self-reliance at the intermediate and final levels of consumption and
investment; the money and banking system must adapt itself to facilitate the
necessary adjustments.



~!±: lCenya: /Conetar)' ~y:!,ve:J I lS70-197£. (in millions of Kenvan s!1illinpp)

1970 1971 1972 1973 1974

._----
Foreign asset s (net) 161[ 1 201 1 35G 1 547 1.67fJ'/
Domest ic credit 1 871 2 527 3 010 3 G59 4 167.Ii/

Claims on Government (net) 139 313 537 716 839.Ii/
(including claims on official ent it ies)
Claims on private sector 1 732 2 214 2 481 3 143 3 813

/.laney 2 426 2 598 3 0:>9 3 862 4 031'>
Quasi-money 1 095 1 181 1 265 1 494 1 803
Money supply 3 521 3 779 4 294 5 356 5 839
Other items (net) -31 -51 Go 49 90-----------------

Source: .1!lternati.2nal Financial Statisticr;)., Vol.XXVIII, 1:0.6 (June 1975), p.235 •

.Ii/ End of l:arch 1974.

The 1975/76 budget est imates of the Keny a Government cover tot al expenditure
of ~K 366.3 million compared with ~K 299.4 million in 1974/75 ~1d ~K 230.2 million
in 1973/74. Full det a Ll s of the means of financing the 1975/76 expenditure are
not yet available, but the 1975 Budget Speech indicated that recurrent revenue
could increase from '!II, 229.8 million in 1974/75 to some foK 262 million in 1975/76,
while other receipts could rise from "'K 72.7 million to ~K 104 million, largely
because of increased external loans and grants.

A summary of the revenue and expenditure figures since 1971/72 is given in
table 5.

-_.
1971/72 197 2/73 1973/74 1974/75 1975/76

Recurrent revenue 141.6 149.0 190.1 229.8 262.0lJ,j
Recurrent expenditure 128.7 139.6 163.7 202.4 230.3
Other receipt s 30.4 53.9 34.5 72.7 104.0Ji/
Capital expenditure 51.9 61.8 66.4 96.9 136.1

Recurrent expenditure

Education 31.2 37.3 44.2 56.5 65.5
Health 9.6 10.6 11.8 15. 2 16.8

Defenco 8.4 9.7 12.9 14.8 16.8

Polico and interior 21. 5 21.7 24·9 28.4 "!fJ. 6

Public wor-ks 11.4 12.4 14.4 15·9 18.5

Other 46.6 47.9 6').') 71. 6 .. E2.1

Total 128.7 13C).6 163.7 202.4 230.3

2:/ Rough estimates only.
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Source: Economic Survey, 1975 (Nairobi, Central fureau of Statistics, 1975).
Develo?~ent Estimates for the year 1975/76 (Nairobi, 1975) and 1975/76 Estimates of
~c~ren.~ Expenditure (Nairobi, 1975).

qccur~ent expenditure on education has ~rO\n1 verv rapidly since the intro1uc
tlon of frLe primary e~ucation for pupils in standarcs 1 to 4 in 1974. For
1975/76 the estimates show an increase of 16 per cent over the level of 1974/75.
Be:llth e"pendi.ture has also increased rapidly over the last t>TO financialye1\rs,
but ~xpenditure on other services has gro_m less sharply.

Ca:>i.tal expenditure in 1975/76 S!:101JS a 100 per cent rise over 1973/74. In
pe.icds of sl",,-do>Tn in the economy as a ~~ole it is often advisable to increase
Governme~t capital expenditure to keep the pace of p,ro<,th of the economy at a
r(..::!30L:-~bJ.e level.

'. Major productive sectors

Th~ dry climatic conditions which were prevalent in the first half of 1974
aud TdiJG1.· increases in the prices of agricultural inputs \lrere the tHO factors
tn1ich dc~in1t~d ar,ricultural production and marketin~ in 1974. The value of
marke ccd p::oduction rose by},]: 23.4 million to h:: 146.7 million (19 per cent),
but this inc~ease masks the low increase in t~e volume of a~ricultural out~ut of
l ;,el" ('~~:-..t~

""Cc -'C').. " of goods and services (other than direct labour) purchase-I by
farwccrs rose sharply in lQ74 by },K 12.3 million. A lar~e part of this increase
was dt:~ to the rise in fertili7-er prices, hut there were also substantial price
tLaes for mmy other farm inputs.

!!aiz" output; in terms of deliveries to the "aize Board fell in 1974, trhile
wheat produ~tion increased. Pyrethrum deliveries rose by 24 per cent, and SU9,ar
production rose by 18 per cent to reach l64,1nO tons. Coffee deliveries to the
Coffee Board dropped by 1.5 per cent to 70,000 tons, and tea output fell by 5 per
cent; because of dry weather at the start of the 1974 season. Sisal output ,,'as
stiIT.ulated by the very high prices of offer on exrort markets and the production
of 8G,0~O tons was nearly 50 per cent hip.'ler than in 1~73 and the hip,hest figure
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for many years. Dairy product ion fell by 11 per cent because pastures were poor
and, while deliveries of cattle and calves tD the Kenya Meat CommissiDn rose by
3 per cent, the level of 159,000 head Was 50,00e belDw the 1971 intake. Pig
deliveries also rose slightly in 1974 to 34,':)00, but this level Has only about 60
per cent Df that of 1970.

The rise in prices fDr B6cricultural prDducts announced in February 1975 should
help stimulate output from all sectDrs Df Kenya's farming industry and save some
of the import costs of fODd and beverages, which reached ~K 24.) million in 1974,
as well as increasing the export potent LaI ,

:·:;Ul~f2.cturing

, 'I'he gr-owt h of product Lon in the manufacturing sector was <5.6 per cent in 1974
well below the target growth rate of 10.1 per cent laid down in the 1974-1978 plan.
Expansion was held back mainly by a decline in the output of the food processing
and footwear and clothing industries.

Investment planned for new lines of production continues to be a feature of
this sector. Plans wer-e announced in 1974 for investment in a nylon yarn plant,
a dry dock, printed fabric and asbestos tiles factories, and a plant to assemble
commercial vehicles. Investment was also initiated to increase existing ca.pacities
in the fDDd processing, ~everages, textile, paper, chemical and non-metallic and
metal product industries.

Projects completed in 1974 included an instant tea fac~o~J, an edible oil
extraction plant and three new tea factories. Production started at the paper mill
at Webuye, and the expar.sion of the textile mills at Kisumu and Thika was completed.

Planned developments in various sect Drs include expansion of a gunny bag
factory and twine plant and the conver-s ion of a textile mill at Thika to a fully
integrated plant. Two new large textile mills are also planned. In the chemical
field, an agr-eement has been signed for the construct ion of" ~JC 18.75 million
fertilizer plant at j'!ombasa with a capacity of 240,000 tons, while the planned
expansion of the EDmbasa cement plant "ill cost "K 7.5 million.

Building ar/ oo~~Gtr-uction

The volume of monetary output in real terms in this sector fell by 8 per cent
in 1974. This is the first fall recorded in many years, and must be seen in the
light of the fact that higher construction activity year by year is essential for
sat isfactory GDP Growth in the future, lioweve'r-, 1974 was a difficult year. Against
the background of soaring bUilding costs and the financial constraints of the
credit squeeze, the result was probably a satisfactory One. The level of building
plans approved indica.tes that no r-ecovery in building output can be anticipated in
1975 and the attainment of any growth in the sector will depend largely on the
Government's own capital expenditure.
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Tourism

There was no growth in foreign tourism in 1974 and, while the number of foreign
visitors to Kenya fell by 3 per cent, they s t ayed longer on average an.l there was
little change in the over-ea l.L number of days stayed in the country, the totals being
4.41 million days in 1974 and 4.44 million in 1973. How~:cr, the nurrber of nights
spent at hotels by foreign and East Africa residents r~,e to 2,SC million in 1974
from. 2.•7[ mi Ll i o.i in 1973 and 2,47 million in 1972, It is estimated that tourist
visitors to Kenya spent a total of "K Z7 million in )971f compar-ed with ;!J( 24.3
million in 1973 and 'J' Z7.3 million in 1972.

The grouth r-at-es of bed occupancy and t our-ist. receipts in 197/1- were well below
the average rates planned for the 1974-1978 period.

The development and Kenyanization of the tourist industry is continuing in line
uith Government policy. Houever: given the prevailing ec()n~ic conditions in the
tourist-generating countries, it is realized that the agencies concerned with
tourism will need to increase their promotional efforts if the targets set for 1978
are to be realized.

9. Employment and .unemployment, ;,'ages _and pr.!~

,The numb~rs in wage employment increased by 2.5 per cent in 1974, ~hile total
~arning~ of all pmployea~ rose by If~6 ~er cent, giving an increase in average
parnings of S~3 per cent. The numhers in uage employment rose from 761,000 in 1973
t~ an pstimatecl eZ~,3on in lS74.

It is evident from the available data that average real earnin~s fell in 1974,
since price rises uer-e ,substantially higher than the average Lncr-eas e in earnings.
The fall in real earnings is estimated at 6 per cent, but the emphasis placed on
compensating the lower income group,q fnr price risp:~ more adequately than the
higher income groups helped ease the reduction of real wag~s in the former groups.

Thp. sharp~,t incr8ase in consumer prices ever witnessed occurr~d in February
1975 when in one month the .Iower-: and middle income consumer ;Jr:i.ce index numbers rose
by 2.0 ~er cerrt and 604 per- cent r-esoect LveLy , These Lncr-eas es ~ ..ere due mainly to
price rises for mai.z e and wheat f Lour-, beef, bread, sugar a.id rrriLk designed to
compensat e f'armer., for Lncr-eas es in farm costs and encour-age greater pr-oduct Lon ,

10. other social sectors

The outstanding event 0'[ the year lf2'B the provision of free ~rir:ary education
for pupils in standards I to 4. This is a big stride f'or-nar'd in s oc.iaL, cultural
and economic develo~ment. However, the cOn0e~uent large increase in enrolment
in ?rimary schools has meant a temporary increase in the size of classes and the
use of a considerably higher pr-opor-t-don of uncuaLi f i ed teachers. ?rimary school
enr-o Iments rose by 51 per cent to ;:,734,000 in lS74. There Fas also a substantial
rise in pnrolment at tecffi1ical institutes and colleges, and development in this
field will continue as mor-e institutes are op-sned , There -rer-e .~OL1:':J() students
in secondary education in 1';74, 5 J 15.;~ Kenyans in higher educat i0:1 in Kr~Ylya 'i t ceLf
and 4,014 outside Kenva ,
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The number of hospital beds and cots available at Government and. rr.ission
hospitals rose from 15,597 in 1973 to 16,934 in 1974, and there \lere also 2,589
in privat e hcspLt c Lc, The number of beds in Government hospitals is expected to
increase in 1975 ;,ith the completion of two new hospitals ace':. the expansion cf .
four others.

As part of the plan to provide a health centre for every 50,000 persons, three
new centres started functioning in 1974 and a further 11 Wer9 "'1der construction.

The number of doctors rose between 1973 and 1974 from 892 to 1,242; the number
of registered nurses rose from 4,490 to 4,J7S and the number of midwives rose from
1,980 to 2,171,

The major problem confronting the Kenya economy in 1974 and. 1975 was the impact
of the world recession and the high cost of imports on the domest ic economy, :eading.
to severe ba.Lanc e-ct'<payrsent s problems and substa.'1tial inflation.

The International Nonetary Fund approved a request from ;~enya for the use of
Fund resources under the ~xtended Fund Facility to a +evel of SjIT 67.2 million to
be purchased over three years. This facility will enable Ker.ya to undertake medium
term structural adjustments in order to correct its balance-of-pc.:,'ments problems.

The Fund resources will be used to support a tbree-year pr0GI'amme to 1978 aimed
at achieving an average annual growth rate of 5 per cent in real gross domest ic
product, to keep the rate of domest i.c price increases to about half that of import
price rises and to eliminate the need for balance-o:f--pa,yments assista::ce within
five years.

The restructurinG of the economy is designed to achieve self-suff1ciency in
basic foodstuffs, to promote exports and to reduce imports. Gteps taken in the
1975/76 financial year included higher dut ies on big imported Go.:'3 :.:~.d "Le "limina
tion of the investment allowance under the Income Tax Act for Lnve at merrt in the
municipa.l areas of Lairobi and r:iombasa (to encourage investment in the rural areas
and the use of less capital-intensive methods of production). i. capital gains tax
introduced in the 1975 BUdget will be levied on sales of property and shares by
individuals. The customs tariff was reformed to some extent, ~1d a duty of 10 per
cent was levied on a Hide range of items which were bei.rig dmpor-bod d'lt.J'"--free, most of
which were r-av Clater!als and capital equipna'1t. 'The industries "hich :;hould bo promoted in
Kenya are 't ho s e '~~SGd on its own resources and raw rraterials, not those dependent
on imported raw materials which bring only marginal value to the economy.



LESOTHO

The economy of Lesotho has co rrt Lnued to grow at a fa.irly s t eady rat.s ir~ 197L!·
and 1975" lL f£t,l,..rourabl.o , agr-icul Gural season in IS7s·, a furthr:>:r ./~ar of e.dve.nce i ..1.

t our i ern e..:'1~~ a higher leve!. of Gover-nment s')ending corrt r i but ec to the at tn i nmont.
of a highe:v ~_ev,Jl nf cconot:n.ic c.c-t Lv i t -~.LF at conste.::t. )rj,]')s registerecl an
Lncr-oaa e in 197~- of about ~) "1Br c ont ,

Lcsotho benefitec_ f'r-om higher wages );l.i.~ to its n..1.tio~1als i'i'orlcing ou't s i.dc the
courrtr' .y. JI!et factor income from abr-oad incrac.sc(~ substant ialJ.;:T in 1;7l~ and thus
oorrt rf.but cd to E!. rise Ln G:i'n? in roo.~_ -tej.~;ns~

The total nuID08r of natiol~,ls workin~ ~broad in 1~74 was estimat.d at about
170,000 persons;. o£' them, 106 7°00, or over GC ,er cent rrere \-iOrking L~ mine e, Ll
cc1"J.traFJt, there''Were oil.ly about 24,000 persons in wage emplo~mGn+' in Lesotho itself.

Extp.rnal trade statistics show widening tra~e ga~s. III 1974 exports amounted to
01 . J. R 9.8. million, while im:'orts totalled n 79.1 Il>illion, p'I'OQlloing to a trade
deficit of R 69.3 million cOffi)ared with R 51.7 million in 1973 and R 36.9
million in 1972. • .

The level of earninGs of na.tionals working abroad is ver"' high, and the z-o-
~ T -: .' t:i..\1.'~ of these earnings .in various forms together with the inflow 0:-
foreign ca,ital serve to cover the balance-of-~ymentsdeficits. Recently the
country has been earnarked to receive :~;US 2.8 million on very soft terms from the.
Arab Fund for ..Africa. Lesotho t s monetary s-t.s.tistics are still somewhc.:t rudimentar3',
but in 1974 there ~~s evioence of an increase in net foreign assets. Demand and
zavings de]oRits also increased as a result of the higher level of credit extended
to the ,rivate sector.

The Government's bu~get estimates for 1975/76 show an incroase i~ total ex
pen.l!.iture of nearly n 15.0 million or 54 per cent over the r-evi.aed budget for the
197~/75 f'Lnano ial year. However, the pIanned subat.arrt ra), increase in capital
expenditure may not materialize in full.

~'he summer rainy season ending in 1;75 was· disa"pointillg, with yoor rains at
the start or" the season and heavy rains arid, hail da.mage at the end. The forecast
for maize ~nd sorbhum is for a fall in ~roductiono However, there v~s an e~rtremely

good bean c rop because of f'avout-a'nl.e r-a i nf'e.L'l, Tr.e winter wheat cr-on was still
subject to cl i.ma't i.c vagaries. Lohar-i ar.d woo: clbpines ~Iere ',robabI;> near the
average of the last few seasons ~ but income from sales of '1,-1001 L1 ')articular will
have been r-educed because of a fall in Lrrt c rnat Lona l. -ir i ce s,

The tourist Lndu.s t r y oontinues t o develo!h and 1']75 likely is to see a 10 per
cent increase in the number of visitors, who usually spend more on average in
Lesotho than in ~;aziland or Botswanao The large im~ort content ir. tourist e~Jendi

ture means that the value added to the economy as a whole is stilJ not ~articularly

Lar-ge,
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Other sectora o f the economv also mace ':"')rogress, with the _T)ossibi~it~r of a
gain of a rou:u' 10 )F'!' c c irl. :i.;:' the: CCII:.lllC::'CC, e cct or , ;;()I:1~ f,Tow"th iu t ranaoor-t and a
substantial increase in th~~ sr r-v-lces sector, Co.isumo i- )rices l.;.~l to rnid-1975
showed an average Lnor-easo of 11 '':ler c (';It , a nd the ri;,c for th'-:1 ,/car as a. who l e
could r-each lS "Ier cent ~ a l,,;vrJ} simi.1.al' to that of 1~"7I:o L-:l·la.tionar~r pr-cs sur-es
have been mai111~r ir.p.1ortc;c~_1 r::iV'2:'< Le sotho I s vp.r~r J.c"rG'e 0xt3r:lal sector comoar ed
wi th tho Leve-l of the Gnr\

Al though thn aGTicnlt'lra:l e r-ct or in 1 ";715 -ei n sorncwha t .. cLis·~)!'oi:{1.ting, the
ovcr-all L1crpa3c in GDP coul.d s bi, II r-oach ~) TL'r c crrt i'1 ccnc t.ant 1ric"'s and be
near the lO:;'l~t()rm grOl-n~: targf't~ The :')articular~ f large rises in mine wor~<erst

ear-rn.ngs oould lear:" to a r-i.s o lar';·l3r than:; ·")12:1-" CCl1t~

3. GDP by source

III 1~\7L1 the Q.bI'ioul tu:"aJ s ec t o r- ")rOCl_Uc 8Cl e.bout the same a~ L:. }'::73~ The
mining arid rnanufacturing sectors r(~corc.(;(l uome GYm,rth and the cons t r-uct i.on industry
seems Lik o iy to have COTlti:1UOC~ to (~::C')ar..d. fairJ," subst·:Ld: ia l_J. f ~ Com;,1ercc inclurlinG'
catering was also a s8ctor oI' sicnificant ,";'l""'oHtl1, i·.rhi'I.E) scr-v i c c-s ('l:':'H'.nditure in
r-oaI terms br-nef i t od from the "1~' -'jor cent Llcrr·~a8c i't"I Govr r-nmerrt c:,:,)(mditurcQ

4. Capital forma. tio.!., savings and cCCle.-tic ~n8 .;;, YC:: 0

h'hen. a.L'lowanc e is made for :1et factor paymc-rrt s from a.br-oa d , Lesotho has a
pe.r-t i cular-Ly large consumrt f.o.i e Le-ncrrt ia its G:'IT)Q H8 1.a t c cl to GDP, investment has
p r-obably b6cn E~vera&·inG J..f-) to 20 :,Y,1"' c·o:;yt of" the t otcL, but v-1h:~l1 G1P figures are
used the rate faL'_c to 1Jetw'~~C':1 .5 an(~ -, C per c ont , 7hcl'c is obv'i.ous Ly some
reluctance on the l)art of mi '.}C llor:,~crs to 8:)(>:,1('. their ,~;ar:1i:1GS all callital assets
in pr~f8rence to conswner dure.b' es, rut thp,r2 rna'..: r"rcll bo Lnadoquat c meaeur-emorrt
of the level of in,vestrr..C'iyi; ii} fix(;r1 assets cuch as }1cusL1,C;, La-id im·Jrovement a.nd
similar i t<2lTI8 in Lesctho b:~ such :-'1QrSCXU3 011 thc:oi l' r-e t urn to Loao-bho or during their
snel I of ernoLoymerrt out a i c.o tll'.~ COU!1tr~r,

The size of the c1,cfici tOll.. e:::terl1al trade has inGre2..sec~ substantially since
1)71, 'but the extent of the tr2LL-'"~: ga':) in that voar "Jar;: »r-obabLv much 1.arG~r than
shown in table 1 bo l ov, This ~._roul,r~ '00 rcf:!..~~ctec~ in a much J"arC7cr figure of net
earnings by na t i ona ls i'lcrl;:itl{~ abr-oad,

~E.l-,,- 1: ke,so,tho: E:ck'rnal trade and balance of ..,.3, ncnts 1971-1 7/1
in millions of rand)

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ""071. - -';i2 - -,7,fj - -iC)i~ - - --

E:::ports
Imoor-t s
Tracle balance
Other current account of baLaric e
Current account baLance a,/

of ~)[1,/ment8

3,0
20.0

-25.0
a/ ~l."~

~ -2,:;~ L~'

C 1u~ __

., j r.
'cJ~ v
"'\... ..-

-.)'"--"0

[),[I

(0. 'i

:::5J..e.l
+7·7

:...,'!!:. 0

J.8
7'~~ 1

-.sr;. 3
+)06

-"53" 9
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Lesotho has no c~ntra.l bank, and continues to use the fland as its curreney.
A Finanoial Institutions Act was passed on 1 September 1974, and as a result
building societies which l~ previously operated ceased to de so. The Act
stipulates minimum capital and reserves for financial institutions. A new system
of·fin4noial-reporting·was·established·under-the·Registrar of Finanoial Institutions.

A n"e"w ·monetarY agreement between Bot swalla, Lesotho, "'36t1.t1J .. Africa. and Swaziland
was signed on 5 December 1974 which gave Lesotho the right to issue its own.notee,
allowed free transfer of funds within the Rand !"onetary Area, permitted each party
to the agreement to introduce measures relating to the investment of funds in
domestic securities. and provided for the right of each country to exercise sole
discretion in the authorization of gold and foreign exchange transactions.

Under the agreement, South Africa will make stipulated payments to Lesotho
for the continued use of the Rand as its currency. In Harch 1975 the payment was
R 1.5 million, based' on an estimate of R 12.5 million currency in circulation in
1974, and the annual yield to redemption of the most recent issue of South African
Government long-term stocks.

Credit to the private sector rOSe substantially in 1974 and, as indicated
earlier, net foreign assets and demand and savings deposits also rose. Interest
rates on banlc lending increased during 1974 by 1 per cent at the lowest end to 9
per cent, and by 0.5 per cent to the least credit-worthy customers .reachiIig·.A:,level
of 15 per cent.

6. Publia fina.!J,ce

In 1974/75 total Government revenue was R 26.3 million, of which R 17.3
million came under the Custcme Union Agreement. In 1970/71, total revenue was
R 10.3 million, including R 6.3 million from Customs Union payments.

External grants rose from R 2.6 million in 1970/71 to a projected figure of
R 5.0 million in 1975/76. The dAta given in table 2 show that capital expenditure
has grown muoh more rapidly than current expenditure. The estimates for 1975/76
provide that nearly 36 per cent of total expenditure will be allocated to capital
item~ compared with only 16.0 per cent in 1970/71.
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!a:!!.l~~: Lceotpo: Central G2vernment. revenue and exoondituro 1970/71-1975/76

'. .•. .... (~million" 0'" 9f4'9rr5- - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - 1910 01 10i7f2 - i97'Lfl9]}7f4'''-l- -1§i5716
____ !. _ 2. _ i _ .s. _ £:. _ l __ ., __E.!!.tEni!:.t~__

Total revenue
(of which Customs Union)
Current expenditure
Grants (external)
Capital expendit~re

Defici~ or surulus

Total revenue
Non-tax reVenue
Capital revenue

!oial~XI:.ell.dit.s.r~

Education
Health
Social welfare
Community services
Economic services
Other

Total

10.26 10.51 11.27 20.34 26.30 23.83
(6.32) (5.93) (6.72) (14.63) (17.33) (15.26)
11.52 11.65 13.03 14.98 16.65 20.54

2.61 4.55 3.58 3.26 3.56 5.00
J,..ldo __ J.•.§.3 3=-22. __ do· .2.3_ §.: .§.7 ll·.2.:C
~J.2. __~.~__ ~~! __ ~~_ §.:~__ :~~_

8.81 A.79 9.85 18.59 22.31 21.18
1.37 1.71 1.40 1~74 3.98 2.63
0.08 0.01 0.02 0.• 01 0.01. ......, O. 02

2.34 2.79 3.18 4.31..;; ..5 e ,6;;. ..... ,7.30.
0.88 1.11 1.21 L 34 1.63 2.23
L 12 0.76 0.65 0.78 0.96 1.30
0.22 0.42 0.42 0.58 0.69 1.09
3.98 4.54 4.61 5.81 6.32 8.97
~d~ __ ~~__ ~d~ __ L~__ ~~__ ~kg_
D~2_J~~__ ~d2_J~~_~~~__ ~b~_

-----------------------------------------
Source: Ministry of Finance.----
Education continues to be a major heading of current Government expenditure,

accounting for nearly 18.8 per cent of the total in 1975/76, while the share of
health is about 6.7 per cent, and police and internal affairs and justice account
for some 14.4 per cent. On capital account emphasis goes to agriculture (20 per
cent), finance and economic planr.ing (18 per cent) and education (14 per cent).

The growth in total expenditure was 22 per cent in 1973/74, 18 per cent in
1974/75 and 36 per cent in 1975/76. The growth rates in the two later years are
connected to some extent with the substantial increases in consumer prices, but
over the three-year period total expenditure virtually doubled, while prioes
increased by some 40 per cent. The Government is taking an increasingly important
share in the total GDP. .

7. Major ufoductive §Getors

Crop production and livestock rearing are imp~rtant in Les~tho's agciGU1~ure. '
Both need to be improved, and relatively high priority is given to the ~ector as a
whole. l,ajor crops include maize, sorghum, wheat, beans and peas, while livestock
herds cover cattle, sheep, goat s , pigs and poultry. The data for 1974 and 1975
are not complete, but· the indications given in table 3 for those years are
thought to be realistic.
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-----------------~1P--~D--13ff--~v--~~---~D-
Crops Actual Indications-------------------------------------------
IIaize (thousand tons) 66.5 121.0 6400 122.5)

:>60. 0 ~Sorghum (ihousand tons) 56" ') 73.0 ~j9. 0 8".c,) Reduction
,llieai (ttousand tons) 57.) 76,0 57. r: 57.1) )
Beans and peas (thousand. ions) 8.. 2 9.6 7·2 14. 'r Bum"er ...
~e~t.~c1s:

Wcol ( ~'::Do"""+s \ (+'ons) . 744 3 Hl2 3 682 3 418 3 675 3 675 eJ~'~.J;. - ~ I "
Mohair (exports) (tons) 983 868 767 56? 678 678 "i/
------~-----------~-----------------------

Bo~rS~L Lesotho Statisiical Office.

~/ Estimates.

A Pr-oduce Jlarketing Cor-pora.t i on was set UC) in 1974 as the sole expor-ter- of
agricultural produce and. ihe sole importer of processed agricultural "r0ducts. A
wholesale m~rket for fresh fruit and vegetables .ms to be established in IIaseru
b 1975.

Other devel cpmont s in ihe agricultural s ec t or- incluc'.e ihe conat.ruo't i on of a
modern aba'tto i r »Lanned for iaseru, financed by a :::US 3.5 million :oan. Destack
ing of sheep and goats to reduce the national flock by aboui 400,000 over a ien
year period oould result from the cr-ea t i ori of the abattoir. The quality of the
flock would be improved anQ soil erosion reduced ..

The general policy for agriculture ic to provide incentives for cash cro~

production, to diversify out~ut, to su~p1y subsidized ferti1izGT and seec anQ to
deve.l op credit facilities fOI' "roc'.ucers. There are three La.r-ge-soce.Le projects
currently undGr Q8velopment whose Drogrammes include soil cOTIservation, irri~

tion and livestOCK development.

'I'he only mineral produced. is diamond, and outP'tt. has been quite small, wi t1:
figures for exports ranging from 8,51)7 oa.rat s to··.l6',S3"') car-at s over 't he five year-s
to 1974- However, 'two new d,'velopments are under way ithich vIi11 mean a very sub
stantial increase in proQuctionQ The first is the Debeers mine being o~ened u~ at
Lelsir..g-~Teraiwhich will cost some R 23 million and. lean to the empLoymerrt of
500 workers. The diamonds "roduced are eXjlected to ir..clude a hi?~ Droportion of
gemsiones. The year 1977 will be cne of full production. The oiher diamond "roject
is at Kac , with production eke to start ir: early 1976. E"isting small Harker d.ig
gings are at Lem"ani and Lighobong with some 450 persons involved.. A countrY-h~de

exploration project is »Lanned ifhich will include aerial )ros:pectin§.~~ The mineral
resources of Lesotho are particularly poorly surveyed. However, it is hoped io
find im~ortant eccnomic minerals following m~rc modern anu extensive geological
aur-veys , CdI ?rop~ectillg is contir.uing ill one arc-a, and t~,lO further drill holes
are planned.
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This sector is -0::1,./ .D1CCJ·~stl:l dovc Loiet", and there is 2. genera]. 'JOJ.10::- ~~_ocisio11

to establish ~uil~ing ffi2.teri~l industries to tR~e aQvantage of incrc~sing con8tr~o

tion activities"

The lesotho 1btione.l. Davo'l.opmerrt Corjo r-a t i one (L:'ITC) has 1J.Je.~ created to
fa ster local errt r-spr-eneur-chi ; I ?:'ll~. has al So bo:r'1 c~l1it~?- successful i'l P,tt-.ce..cting
f'o r-e i.gn Lnveetment and Qs"Lr~"l:~.i[JhL16 i:ncJ.ustries i:1.1 the oourrt r-y,

I~'_10reaSCQ e::c'!cnclit1.lro 0;·, cap i ta.I pr-ojec t s , ~)8.rti0ularl~' b) the 'Jov8rnment,
han Led to fairl.:' ral)ic.... ljTry,rth in this a oc'to r-,

Le~otho Expects tc .jeL1. the Sou-ther-n Africa Regional T'oul~ism Gou...:lcil, which
is baaod in 1~a1awi and :')romotes the c~evelo~)ment of' tourism in all its rncinbar
Colt:."ltri c S g

Irile problems in thl?' ho t e '. s oct c r inc~.uc.8 m2.nagement tra.ining lor .;1aticna~.s,

It is ~)rol)osed to create a training school as ~Cl,rt of the Victoria Hot c.t being
com~Jlctell in I:a.serug

8. Employment a..'ld unerrrJloJ1"ent. wages and ')rices.

The overt!IJhclming im·iorta:'1ce of cnnlo)'TIlent o:):']Ortul1ities abroar'. au jlroviding
work for the Lesotho labour force is shown in te"b'_e L)-~ 0: near Ly 200,000 persons
in wage em)103/TfHJnt in 1973, onl y ~.J+ ;Jer corrt ~'ler~ working in Lesotho Lt nc'lf', ..'\.
hig.,.lJ. ~_iro":!ortion of the m0.1c a~1.1.l1 t 'Jo·')ulatio:l is thus ~;,ror::ing outsic1.c- the count ry.
)'arnings for l,iorkt:::rs a.br-oar' h2."0 been AufficiC'!lt:t.y attrac·i.;ivQ to e.icoura.gc the
continuous movement of' crt rarrt s to the labour force into the mi.n-;s and other
inclustries J s0rvic8S a11(1. a,'.ricuJ.tUY·8 situatcC. i~1 fOI'3iG'l: ccunt r-i cs ,



.1abl e 4: ~"s-thoj. Employment ins,ide ane. outsiu" I,e1!,?tho. W7!?" a nd 1973

-------------------------

Active labour force
Persons in 1'lage empl oyrnerrt in South African mi:les

Other
In Lesotho

Residual (mainly in subsistence agriculture)

------0~----lnr--

430 000 460 000
87 000 110 000
1;3 ODD 65 000
20 000 22 000

280 000 2S3 000
-------------------------------------------

Source: Estimates made in Lesotho.- ~- --
The cash element of wages of mine workers in South Africa has risen from an

average of R 216' a year in 1970/71 to H 523 in 1974/75, \1ith a 50 per cent
addi tion in that yea r-, As mine -rorker-s also receive income in :<:illd, valued at
about R 360 a year in 1)74, their cash oar-mngs arc available to finance the
s'ubsrt.arrt ial -purchases mac1..e on r-et ur-n to Lesotho and for remittance and deferred
pay arrangements.

Consumer 2rices have risen sharply in Lesotho since consumer price index
numbers began to be compared in 1972. The increase from October 1972 to October
1973 ,"",s 11.5 per cent, and from October 1773 to October 1')74 12.7 per cent.
Between the end of October 1974 and A~ril 1975 the index rGeistered a further
increase of 7.4 per cent. The situation '~s aggravated by a relatively weak
domestic comme~cial and induHtrial sector which is o~en to the ~ush-~ull effects
~f a strong industriali~ed neighbcuring economy.

9. Other sO~i:l sectcrs

Lesotho is Drobably unique among African countries ir. th6...t it has more girls
than boys in its :orim"r~'- s cho oi s , In 197~ thRre were 130,000 girls and B8,000
boys, making a total snrolncnt of 218,oCO. The reason for this relative im
balance is iJl1a.t boys a--e er.1/Jo.~r,~cl :.... or herding Ld.vc s tock , and i:. is ryToposed to tr/
to meet the nee~ to bring rnor2boys into the educational s)sterr. by mRa~s of non
formal 8clucatior~t co s s i b Iy Ln the eveninr;s.

If t nc herd-boys "ere brought into "the aduoa t Lon system, Lccot hc "ould probahly
be very near achieving ICC per cent enrolment at the prima1, level. Estimates
for 1975 suggest that 230,000 pupils were at primary schools.

The level of secon~ry enrolment is much smaller than for Dri~ary, and in 1974
there were 14,~08 students, an advance of 2,350 over 1973. At ?resent there is a
feeling t~At it would be better to imryrove the quality of secondary education
rather than increase enrolment. Howeve r , if "A level" teaching is introduced at
selected secondary schools iYl the near future, this will have some Lmnac't on
enrolment.

Higher educa t i cn at the University Co11eb"8 of }lotswana, Lesotho and Swaziland
(UBLS) is being modified by th~ dp-velo0ment of cam~uses in Rotm,~na ani Swaziland,
and if "A level" teaching is introduoed in the Reoonc1.ary sohools this T.ay reduoe
the number of years of instruction needed at university. Lesotho bas only a very
limited number of students at .mi'ver-s i t y at present, and manpovre r im:oeratives
suggest that early steps should be taken to increase the numbers substantially.
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The rnaLn ~)oJ..ic.l em]hasis a t pr-esent is to increase services in rural areas
using the ],asic unit of a village health post manned by nurses and health
aSRi~ta~ts6 The latter, being males, are useQ to visiting surrounding areas and
their eXgerience has indiceted that they could benefit from basic nursing training:
such courses are to be introduced in 197(,.

Thp. hospitals are adequate in terms of numbers of bed~ and equipment, mIt the
building~ themselves r~ve become obsolete, and some form of replacement programme
is needed.

Only limited numbers of nationals are becoming ava i Ia.bt.e as eloctors, but the
current programme envisages that from 1900 onwards (i.e., when the third five-year
plan will b6 operative) there will be a regular flow cf Basotho doctors emerging
from 1/arious training colleges, mainly in Africa.

In 197~· t her-e Here a total of 50 physicians and. 32]. nurses at 19 hospitals
and 69 health centres with 2,291 beds in L~sotho.

B. POLIC:':: Im:.hll::"IElITS

The first five-year plan covered the period 1970/71 to 1974/75, and the finan
cial year which ended in l lar-ch In5 marked the last year of the »Lan, The second
plan (1975/76-1979/80), which is being prepared, is likely to continue the policies
of the first p Lan aimed at movd ng the count ry towards greater economic independence
In the first )lan Deriod the necessary foundation for economic growth was laid, and
a number of stuQies and surveys in individu~l sectors were dcsignBd to determine
the capacity and opportunities available.

In the agricultural sector the Thaba-Bosiu Rural Development Project Phase I
has made good progress, and consideration is being given to Phase II. The
Phuthiatsana =rrigation Projeot, f'inaLced by the African Developme~t Bank and cove~

ing an area of 8,000 acres, was launched in ~~ril ~975" The policy for the
eount ry t s economy would tend to favour agricultural deve Iopmenb aimed at increasing
yield and raising productivity~

A policy of ~conomic diversificatioL as a com~lement i~ agriculture is
obviously desirable, and the recent agreement for the development of the Letsan~

Le-Terai diamcnd deposits is a step in this directiun, ~s is the pro90sal for a
countr;J'Y-ricle ""'jner<:11 survey using modern aerial and remote--os,-,;;! -.Lr~:-; methods.

Another project which will assist economic develonment is the Oxbow
(l,Ialiromatso) pater supp Ly scheme to p.rov i.de wat er- for South Africa. After a period
of unc er-ta i.rrt y t.h i e ~)roject is now to be re--oexamined as a rr.atter of ur-gency,

Leso-::ho apo sar-s to be gearing itself +rl a t.igher rate of sp endi.ng on devel oc-
ment pr-ogr-ammes aimed at aocelerating the gTOl:/r,,:: .)1' the economy, There is a very
large number of practical problems which militate against the Government's ability
to sVer.d the capital tunds voted, The practical ca,acity of the indigenous construo
tion industry must be e~anded rapidly if this han~icap is to be overcome.
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The continued emp Loymerrt or, a large scale of nationals abroad and their
increased wage levels ~hould hel? to provide sone of the funds needed for Lesotho's
imports, while Government current revenues will continue to increase from its share
ir. the South African Customs Union Agreement, Hhile some part of the increased
revenue is a result of meat price rises J there should still be some scope for
increasing allocations for ca~ital expenditure and using these funds for
productive investment.

The develoj;.nent of the new d.iamond Cline, the building of the new Hilton hotel
and the possible fruition of the lIalibamatso Water Supply Scheme are examples of
large projects which will benefit Lesotho. The details of the new development plan
are still being worlced out, but there is expected to be a much larger level of
Government expenditure on capital projects, with increasing allocations in each
year of the plan, in line with the ability of the country to spen~ the allocations
ef'f cct Lve'Ly,
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A. CURRilliT ECONOEIC Mm SOCIAL D~LOP1IENrS

The annuaI avezage rate of grotcth in factor cost GDP at 1':71 prices was
5.6 per cent during the period 10,70-1974. In 1974 the ~rowth rate ef 5.4 per cent
was a shade Lowe: than the 5.8 per cent· chf.eved in 1973, and belou the 5.6 per
cent annual avecage p.C'uth rqt,. of th~ ~,.'st four ye azs of the decade. The
forecast for 1975 predicts a growth r~te of less than 1 per cent. The estimate
is based on the emercing reduced external demand for iron are and rubber, the
principal GOP determin£"ts. The CaC32 ~8 the continuinp, recession in the developed
market economy coun t r Les and the absence of a stronp lift·,off towarrls recovery.

Exports o f goods in 197!~ r:CCH' once a~.a1n by 2. comfortable 23.9 per cent,
following an increase of 20.0 p~r cent in 1973. Imports of coods, ho,'ever, rose
by the very laree figure of 49.6 per cent, more than nix times 3reater than the
8.3 per cent rate of g1"owth attained in 1973. There waA consequently a reduction
in the surplus of merchandise trade frOM OUS 130.5 ~illion in 1973 to ~US 110.S
million in 1974.

The Government budget had a record .ate of growth in 1974. Current revenue
increased by 20.9 per cent, compared with 15.0 per cent in 1973, phile current
expenditure was cp by 20.6 per cent, compared with 17.9 per cent in lQ73. The
faster annual average p,ro"th rate of cur~ent revenue of 13.0 per cent during 1970
1974, comparee' with currene expendd t ure growth of 12. ') per cent, made it possible
to bep;in realizinr. a surplus on the current bl1~g"t from 1972 onwards.

2. GDP by source

The ~routh of Liberia's G~P is closely associated with the increase in output
of, and a steady ris" in the world ~~rket prices of the two rlominant commodities:
iron are and rubbe.. Betueen theM, tney have acc:ounted for over 40 per cent of
GDP annually since 1970.

~DP at 1971 factor cost gre" by 5.4 per cent in 1974 from $US 373.4 million
in 1973 to JUS 3nn,.1 mfl.l.Lon , compar-ed we th a slightly higr-.r growth rate of
5.8 per cent in _973. Tb~ contribution ~£ iron ore and rULJer in real terms to
GDP growth du:,j.ng 1974 Has, hovcver , mineral. The volume of iron are output rose
by only 0.8 pc:' cent, from 25.1 million lone tong in 1973 to 25.3 million lone
tons, follcwing the slo\' growth pattern averap;inG annually 2.0 per cent ben.een
1970 and lS74. The volume o~ rubber output also increased by only 3.7 per cent in
1974, from 187.7 million lb in 1973 to 194.7 million Lb conpared with a rise of
4.1 per cent ~,n 1_SJ3 ..:'1'1 s.n cr.. .1u,:l:l. average ~ruvlt~: rate of 3 .. 1 per cent between
1970 and 1974. Neverti.eless, as export commodities, the contribution of both iron
ore and rubber to the ccuntrv ' s purchasing pove r aver imports 'uas s f gn tfLcant , as
their export value went up by 33,3 p"r cent in the case of iron ore and by 53.3
per cent in the cane of rubber~
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GDP at current factor cost ~as up by 20.2 per cent in 197~, from $US 430.0
T'lillion in 1973 to $;)5 5lf.8 million, compared 'lith :croOlth of 15.3 per cent in
1973. The hi~h rate of current r,pp growth when set a~ainst the real ~rowth rate
of 5.4 per cent in 1~74, underlined the .'idespread presence of inflation in the
economy. In fact, the consumer price Index for !;onrovia, based on 1964, which had
risen by 1?5 per cent in 1973, ';as up a~ain by the same amount in 1974.

Growth of c.vrrent value added in the major industrial sectors "as substantial
during 1974. In ai3riculture there ...as an increase of 31. 7 per cent from $US 63.0
million in 1973 to ~US 83.0 million, after an even "reater rise of 64.9 per cent
in 1973. Amon~ the leadinp factors behind these hieh crollth rates were steeply
rising domestic food prices, spurred by the hi~h prices of imported foodstuffs, and
the increasinp cost of farninp inputs. The food co~ponent of the '~nrovia

consumer price index rose by 26 per cent in 1974 after an increase of 30.2 per cent
in 1973. Producer ruuber prices "ent up by 22 per cent in toe case of specifica
tion coogulu", quality and by 10.6 per cent in the case of non-specification
coogulum quality durInz 1974, although the combined output vo lurna of t-ot h rose
by only 3./ per cent. The contribution of ~griculture as ~ whole to GDP thus
iRcreased again, to 16.1 per cent in 1974,fro~ 14.7 per cent in IS73 and 10.2 per
cent in 1972.

In mining, current value added vent up by 23.5 per cent in 1974, frem
$US 152.7 million in 1973 to ,~US IG?'.l million, compared ITith an increase of 10.7
per cent in 1973. The do~inant force in the sharp rise, Given that iron o.e
output volume in 1974 remained constant at the 1973 level, was the large 33.2 per
'cent increase in the iron ore export unit 'value in constrast to a fall of 3.1 per
cent durinz 1973.

The developments in diamond production pere in completE' contr".t. The
reduction in th~ current export value of diamonds was, h~#ever, completeLy offset
by the increase in the current export value of iron ore. The volume of <jiamond
exports, which takes up the entire annual output, felr' b)' 25 per cent' in 1974 to
0.,6;rnillion carats, and the unit export price vras donn by 1 0.1 per cent, after a
dramatic in~rease of 75.0 per cent in 1973. As a result, in 1074 the value of
diamond exports decreased ty 64.9 per cent, as against a rise of 55.5 per cent in
1973. The contribution of mining as a w~ole to ~~r in 1~74, on account of price
gu1.nv: mcdc from iron o re , 'las thus res t , _oed to the decade l o averaxe of 36 .. 6 per
cent, after falling to 35.5 rer cent in 1973 from a peak of 3J.l per cent in 1972 •

•\monr th~ distributive services, wholesale and retail trade had a lar~e

current value increase of 32.6 per cent in 1974, more tha~ three ti~es the rise
achieved, in 1973. The sector's contl'ibution to C:·.P uas YaI sed to 13.7 per cent
in 1974 from 12.4 per cent in 1~73. Growth of transport and communications,
however, remained co~st~nt at 9.0 per cent. Its contribution to Gnp fell from
G.7 per cent in 1973 to 7.0 p~r ~cnt i~ 1°74.

The curr~nt value of services rose by only 9.J per cent in 1974, ap,ainst
20.6 per cent in 1~73. The S~CtOT'S contribution to GDP fell =rom 18.e per cent
in 1973 to 17.2 per cent.



Table 1: Liberia: GnP

Percentage
increase

lUllions of United States dollars 1973 1974
1970 1971 1072 1.973 1974 LJ72 1973

Total at current factor cost 321.5 31,1.1 373.0 438.0 516.8 15.3 20.2
Total at constant 1971 factor cost 321.5 341.1 353.2 378.3 399.1 5.8 5.4

.Tota1 at current market prices 354.5 377 .2 414.0 473.0 57/,.2 15.5 20.1

,GOP at current factor cost by source:

Agriculture, forestry and fishinr 40.4 40.2 38.2 63.0 83.0 64.9 31. 7
Mining 115.7 124.3 142.1 152.7 ias.; 10.7 23.3
llanufacturinp; 15.2 17 .1 13.0 22.6 23.6 25.6 4.4
Electricity and wa t e r 5.5 5.3 7.1 5.8 6.4 -18.4 9. t,
Construction 15.6 13.9 16.9 14.3 14.2 -15.4 -0.7
Hho1esale and retail trade 42.6 45.7 49.3 53.3 70.7 C.1 . 32.6
Transport and communications 30~ 8 33.3 34.4 37.3 4'1.9 9.0 9.1
Services 55.5 59.3 67.') 80.8 BG.7 20.6 9.8
Total 321.5 341.1 373.J 430.0 516.6 15.2 20.1

II.\a.lrect taxes less subsin.ies 33.5 36.1 46.0 4;.'] 57.4 6.7 19.6
To.tal at market prices 354.5 377 .4 414.01 472.0 574.2 15.5 20.1

Source: Fconomic Survey of Liberia, 1974 (!'!onrovia, lIinistry of P1ann1n~

and Econornac f~ffair8, IS'75) •

3. External trade and balance of Ja;vm~

The country's export trade is still narrowly based on minerals which aeeounted
for 73.0 l'-"r cent in 1974, 75.9 per cent in 1973 and 79.2 per cent 1n 1972, and
rubber, contributine 16.1 per cent in 1974, 13.2 per cent in 1973 and 10.7 per eent
in 1972. The small remaining balance is maoe up in order of importance by logs
and·lumber, cofftc, palm kernels~ and cocoa.

The continuing pre-dominance in the country's e"port trade of primary
eo~ditie6 susce?tib1e to substantial price fluctuations in tae world primary
commodity markets is responsible for the unstable ~rDuth in the country's export
earnings from individual commodities. E"c1udin'l re-exports, the annual erowth
rate of the .country's export earnings, s t.ar t Iug from a base of "US 230.1 million
in 1970, has varied as fo l l.ovrs ; 4.1 per cent in 1971, 10.0 per cent in 1972,
20.7 per cent in 1973, and 23.9 per cent in 1974. The, trend is a rising one, and
conceals the fluctuations in receipts of indivi1ual cOmIDonities. The forecast
for 1975, however, predicts that export earnings will rise by no more than 1 per
cent, since indications are that economic recovery in t!1e nrincipa1 external
markets has not fully materialized durin~ most of 1~75. Nevertheless, in 1~74 the
value of the t,m Lead Lrig export commod I t Les rose substantially. The value of iron
ore increased by 33.3 per cent compared vith only C.O per cent in 1973, and the
value of rubber was up by 50.3 per cent compared with 47.~ per cent in 1973.
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Cr~th of imports has ~een spectacular, almost doublin~ fro~ ~US 14~.9

m111i0n to ~US 23~ ~illion between 1970 and 1974. Durin~ 1974, the large 49.6
per ce-nt; rise in impoo:-ts "laS caused by record ~ro"'th in imports of the fo l Lowfng
individual it~rn5' fuels and lubriccnts rose about four-fold to $US 56.4 million,
manufactures classified by material were up by 39.2 per cent to ODS 54.3 ~illion,

machinery and transport equipment increased by 24.1 per cent to ~VS ~5.4 million
and food and live animals rose by 30.8 per cent.

The country's trade balance has been in surplus since 1970, reaching a peak
of $US 130.5 million in 1973. Bowever, because of the extraordinary ~rowth of
Lriport s dur Lng 1511" the surplus '·JaS s l Lght l.y reduced to $US 110.', million.

rIo estimates of the country's balance of payments "as been made 'let, partly
because the United States dollar is used as the country's currency. For the whole
of 1974 net foreign assets arcount.ed to only ~r;S 9.7 million. Apart f rom the trade
balance, the other co~ponent of payments kno>lIl is net factor payments abroad.
National accounts data indicated that net factor pa}~ents abroad avera~ed annually
$US 60 nillion during 197()'·).973. Althou3h the La r ge trade surplus c1urinf', th!ls
period ",as in reality reduced by factor payments abroad, there must have been
counterv~iling net capital inflows for further development of iron ore mining.

The Governmen t also r'eaLfzed 'lross receipts averagin", ;:;S 11. 7 8illion annually
in the form of zrants.

lIlo" -..'~ lanldn)l

~lonetary policy in Liberia is circumscribed by the absence of a central bank
through which the Government could effectively apply monetary and financial
policies and measures. It may not be long before there is a full-fledged central
b3nk. In September 1974, the Government established the ,~olly r~vernment-ol<ned

National Dank to which was transferred the function of keepin3 Government accounts,
hitherto entrusted to the oldest of the six commercial banks in the country. The
P3tional Bank is neither a bank of currency issue nor a lender of last resort. The
United States dollar continues to be the main unit of currency, supplemented by
locally issued coins.

Such a situotion is close to the currency board systen, where the supply of
money changes wieh the variations in the balance of payments. nad there been
sufficient data on the balance of payments and the supply of money, it would have
been possible to establish the extent to which the balance-of-payments situation
ls ~:le tJ4~ar ::&ctor determinine the supply of money in Liberia. l1evertheless ~

internal activities in the monetary field. such as the ~overpment's credit policy,
played an important role in changing the money supply.

The limited information available indicates that the suuply of money (coins
outside hanks, deposit money and quasi-money), amounting to 1US 75.0 million at
the end of 1974, had been slightly reduced to ~U~ 74.G million hy the end of the
second quarter of 1975. The level of domestic credit increased by only 2.5 per
cent during the first half of 1975, and stood at $US 39.7 million. Of this, 84.1
per cent was the share of the private sector. "~ile net claims on the Government
dropped by 35.2 per cent, from $US 13.9 million at the enJ of 1~74 to :SUS 9.0
million at the end of the second quarter of 1975, net clai~s on the private sector
rose by 9.7 per cent from $US 73.5 million to SUS 80.6 million durin~ the same
period.
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Table 0. L!bcri~: External trade

ilillions of UniteA. ~tates dollars
1970 1971 10,72 1973 1?74

Percenta!':e
increaee
1973 197.',
1972 197"j'

_LJ':~orts f. 0 w b.

Import3 c. 1. f.
Trade balance

23fJ.1
5.8

l4~.7

36.2

23~.6

7.0
162.4

£4.1

263.7
6.1

178.7
91.1

318.5
5.5

1°3.5
130.5

394.6
5.6

2'39.4
111.8

20.~

G.3
43.2

23.9

49.G
-15.1

Major e~orts commodities

Iron ore
Rubber
Diamorids
Logs and'lumber
Coffee
Palm kernels'
Cocoa

Imports by commodity
Section:

Food and live animals
Peverages and Tobacco
Crude materials
Fuels and lubricants
Oils and fats
Chemf.caLs
f~nufactures ~~assified by material
"achineryand transport equipment
1~j_scella.neous manufac tures
Other unspecified

lYJ. 7 16!l.6 182.1 196.7 262.2 fl.O 33.3
3t.2 32.~ 29.0 42.9 64.5 47.9 50 .. 3
27.9 23.2 31. 7 !~'].3 29.9 /3 1 -39.1
S.g 8.0 1.2 16.6 17.6 102.4 6.0
3.3 4.0 4.6 5.1 4.0 10.9 -21. :;
2.0 2.2 0.5 :1.;2 0.1 150.0 -50.0
1.0 1.3 1.5 1.9 4.3 26.7 126.3

21. l , 24.4 25.5 3rJ.2 39.5 13 .. LJ )0.G
3.2 4.2 3.~ 4.1 «.: 7.8 14. G
1.8 1.7 1.6 1.6 2.1 31. 2
9.5 11. 7 12.0 14.7 56.4 22.5 2::13.1
0.6 0.9 1.3 1.2 2.4 -7.7 loc.n
9.7 11.5 9.9 l2.S 13.5 29.3 t,4.5

37.9 35.2 40.6 39.0 54.3 -3.9 39.2
50.1 54.9 63.4 6r..G 55.4 3.5 24.'.
12.7 9.3 11\.2 13.6 23.3 2.2 25.3

2.a 1.7 2.4 2.5 Z.D 4.2 12.0

Soarce: Economic Survey of Liberia, 197~ ~ nrovia, Ministry of Plannine and
Economic Affairs, 1975).

Tr.e :evel of foreign asset holdines (other than the dollar usen as t~e ~ain

currency in circulation) is understandably lo··,er than in other Afr Lcan counr r i es f't
a similar stage of economic development, because the use of the dollar obviates the
need to hole a large volume of forei~n assets as official backin~ for the nation"l
curre~cy. At the end of 1974, net forei?n assets stood at SUS 9.7 million, but
decreesed by 2.1 per cent to ~US 9.5 million by the end of the second ouarter of
1975. There are pronounced monthly fluctuations in the level of these assets.
After reachine a peak of $US 17.4 million at the end of February 1975, net foreien
"ssets dropped to $US 9.5 million at the end of June 1975. This may be explained
in terms of three factors: first, there is no large permanent element of cOlmnitment
in foreign asset holdings such as the requir~nt for backinp, the national currency.
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Secondly~ bec~use o~ t;e u~c of t;e United ~t~tes jol1ar and the uninhihitect ~ove~

ment of funds in and out of the country, there are bound to be cons f-Ie rab Le ""nt"ly
variations in foreing asset ho Ld f rios fo1101<1n" t he eho r t-vt e rm Lnte rna t Lona I
business 'lttitudes of in1ividual forei"n asset holners. Thirnly, the obvious
fluctuations in the balance of ~ayments, caused lar?ely by unsta~le pri~ary

corenod t ty prices j may uell have p r o] ected themselves au t omat.LcaLl.y into t he
monthly changes in f or eLen asne t hoLd Lnzs j LncLudLnr; of course the UnLt.e-! S t.a tes
c.ollar in circulation.

The cost of living has increased at an inflationary rat~ over the past 2 yea:s.
The Monrovia consumer price index based on 196G went up by 19.5 per cent in 1973
and rose again by the sa~e ratio in 1~74. In 1972 the increase had been only
3.9 per cent. The index also shows that the follo~ing ~oods and sel-vices led the
way in contributin~ to the price spiral in 1974: fuel and lip,ht we,e up uy 30.~

per cent , food increased by 26.4 pe r cent, hea l.t h , personal care and c erv i.ces rr- s e

by 24.7 per cent and clothinG wenr up by 21.8 per cent. The import eleDent in
each of these, except for health, personal care and services, "as very large Ln
1974, and the rising prices of imports were ~ound to be passed on to the COnsumer.

Table 3, Lfbe r La : ';onetary survey

Millions of Per c en t sj. C'-

UnLted States dollars increase
First First f'il~st half

quarter half 1975
1974 1975 1974

Foreipn assets (net) 9.7 16. o ':l.5 -2.1
Domestic credit D7 . 11, 79.8 39.6 2.5
Claims on f';overnment (net) 13.9 4.1 r,O 35.2
Claims on pr:Lvate sector (net) 73.5 75.7 ~:'). 6 :) "J

"Liberian coins outsi:le banks t.5 A.6 8.5
Deposit money )6.~ 36.1 33.7 -7.!1
quasi money )0,1 2" a 32.6 D.3. ,
0ther items (net) 2" .1 22.3 24.3 111.0

Source, International Financial Statistics, vo l , XXVIII, Nos, 9 an;' :0.
(September and 0ctober 1°75).

After r.roFin~ at an annual aver age rate of I3.a per cent bet'~'1een l~]J and
1974~ total revenue from domestic sources inciudin~ non-tax sources increased by
the above-average rate of 20.? per cent in 197~ alone to ~ns 123.3 million. ave,
91) per cent of the revenue since 197~ vas collected from ({irect and Lndf rec t r.az-es ,
of t~hich about 60 ~er cent yas the share of indirect taxes.

P-ev,nue from direct taxes rose hy 29.7 per cent to JUS 43.7 mUllen durin;;
1974, and exceeded the 1970-1974 annual average ~rowth rate of 11.5 per cent.
The institution of ",ol:e efficient tax collection r-e thods helped to br Ln« auoc t
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..,_I:.e.~entace increos.se---
1970-1974

Millions of United States dollars annual 1973 1974

1970 1971 1972 1973 1974 average 1972 1973

C' -r r ent revenue (domestic) 66.5 69.9 73.1 a~.3 103.6 13.0 15.0 20.9

" .r r ent expenditure sa. 7 72.4 75.? 39.5 lO1.~ 12.0 17.9 20.6
c .r rcnt surplus (+) or deficit (-) -2.2 -2.5 2.2 0.3 0.7

R"venue by source:

/'- . Domestic revenue 66.5 69.9 7G.1 89.8 1'18.6 13.0 15 .o 20.9
Direct taxes 2~.3 29.0 29.6 33.7 43.7 11.5 13.9 2,.7 'r'

'0

Indirect taxes 33.5 36.1 41.0 48.':' 57.4 14.4 17.1 19.6 G

Non-itax and capital revenue 4.7 4.0 7.5 8.1 7.5 12.4 B.O -7.4

P. Resources from abroad

Grants: 10.8 13.3 11.3 11.0 12.3 3.3 -2.7 ll.S

Current 9.2 11. ': 9.7 9.5 10.7
Capital 1,,6 1.5 1.6 1.5 1.6

Other resources: 1/).0 10.0 9.8 11.6 3.3

Loans 5.7 5.S 8.2 8.2 3.2
I".F general ac.count drawing 2.0 1.0 3.4

SDP. account 2.3 4.0 1.6 0.1

Total resources 87.3 93.2 99.2 112.4 124.2 9.2 13.3 10.5

Source~ E:":CilC1n:! c: ~'·il:'1]e./ of Lfbe rd.a, 1974 (tfonrovia, "'~iilistry of Planning and Economic Affairs, 1975).

a/ Capital expenditure is not available for inclusion in this table.
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this record growth in 1974. Gro¥th of revenue from indirect taxes followed the
same pattern. In 1974 the rise ~as 19.6 per cent to SUS 57.4 million, exceeding
the annual average gro"th rate of 14.4 per cent hetpeen 1S70 and 1~74. The record
49.6 per cent increase in the value of imports ~uring 1974 made possih1e 1ar~e

revenue collection from indirect taxes on imports.

Current expe~dituret on the other hand~ increased at an annual avera~e 3rm~th

rate of 12.0 per cent durin~ 1970-1974, reachin~ a level of $US 100.9 million in
1974. The faster revenue ~ro"th enabled the r,overnment to be~in realizing a
surplus on the current budret from 1972.

The Government also received substantial resources as ~rants to both the
current and capital accounts from abroad. The 1970s peak of $US 23.3 million was
reached in 1971, but since then receipts have rleclined, reaching their lowest
level ($US 15.6 million) in 1974. External borro~lin~ attainerl the highest level
for the 1970s of $US 11. 6 million in lS73. In 1974, however, there was a sharo
drop to the Lowas t level of $US 3.3 million. .

There is no doubt that the reduction in the inflow of external resources on
Government account was motivated partly by the desire to limit excessive
dependence on forei~n aid. The record increase in the collection of tax revenue
in 1974 made the reduction in the inflow of funds from forei~n sources relatively
painless. Othenlise, it would have had an adverse impact on the Government's
development effort.

Table 5: Liberia: Consumer price index
(1;:::4 ~ 100)

Percentape increase

"',10nrovia

1970

126.0

1971

126.1

1972

131.~

1973

15f.6

1974

127.2

1972
H71

3.9

1973
1972

19.5

1974
1973

19.5

Source: Economic Survey of Liberia, 1974 ('{onrovia) Pinistry of" Plann1n~

ann Economic Affairs. 1~75).

B. Et;ERGING PROBI.F:f1S AND PROSPECTS

The major problem is the adverse impact on real GDP ~routh and on Government
revenue of the fluctuations in the uorld market prices of the country's major
export commodities, iron are and rubber. Durine 1974 the high ,rorld prices of
the two commodities raised their value by 33.3 per cent and 50.3 per cent
respectively after a decline in the value of rubber successively in 1971 and 1972.
The forecast for 1975 ~ that export earnin~s will rise by no more than 1 per cent
because rlemand for the two commorlities anc. for diamonds is reported to be sliding
further down in the advanced market economy countries. The volume of output would
not be encoura~ed by such poor priee trends. If this prediction is fulfilled and
another large round of growth in imports occurs during 1975, the trade surplus
will be sharply reduced.
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Another problem emanatin~ partly from outsi"e and causin~ p,reat concern is
inflation transmitted through ever-rising import prices. It is notable that the
rate of inflation increased sharply when in 1973 the GOP at market prices rose
by 15.5 per cent, after rising by only 9.8 per cent in 1972. In 1974 the increase
,,>as even higher, at 20.1 per cent. On the matter of internationally transmitted
inflation as well as that of fluctuations in earninps from primary commodities,
Liberia naturally acts in concert with other developin~ countries in Africa and
the third world as a whole in international forums where a solution to these
problems is being soup,ht.

However, at the internal level, the problems nosed by risinp, prices make
it impossible for the majority of members of lower-income p,roups to maintain
decent living standards. There is usually a great temptation to institute price
control as a solution with its inevitable disadvantages of black marketing and
disincentives on increasing the local production, especially of food. The
Government feels that it cannot afford this high cost of price control. It
would rather concentrate on encoura8in~ increased domestic production of the
highly priced consumer imports in cases where the country can produce them at
competitive cost.

Insufficient growth of revenue, especially from iron ore exports, is being
tackled by the renegotiation of concessions to the mining companies,anl the
general institution of more efficient methods of collecting revenue and closing the
existing loop-holes.

Like most other relatively fast-developing African countries, Liberia is
facing yet another problem: the dichotomy of the comparatively prosperous few
in the urban areas on the one hand and the much poorer majority in the rural areas
on the other hand. It is the intention of the Government to push forward with
practical steps to create even more effective ~chinery for implementing projects
in the rural areas. Self-sufficiency in food is the first goal, alon~ with stemming
the tide'of migration to the urban areas through provision of increased income
earning opportunities in the rural areas. During 1974 the Government launched an
appeal for additional resources through voluntary contributions. The $US 4 million
raised was devoted to developing feeder roads, marketing and health centres in the
rural areas.

It is also f,lly realized that an e f f LcLent; public adrrinfs t r a t Lon is essential
to the development effort. Action in this direction embraces carefully planned
manpower training in order to produce personnel with the rip,ht orientation for
promoting development in both rural and the urban areas.
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:I.. IntrqluctiQn and B£~rt

In 1974 GDP at current prices rose by 71 per cent to reach the record level
of 3,636 million dinars. This increase was due mainly to higher earnings from
petroleum exports and partly to an increaso in e~enditure on devel09ment. The
economy was buoyant, and substant1al advances were recorded in most economic
sectors. The export pricG in Libyan dirr,rs 0= c~ldc petroleum was reduced in
1975 and whilo total output should be maintained over the yoar as wholo, there
Will pe a fall in ~he contribution of petroloum to the CUP at current prices.
Government spending on development l.JaS echcdul ed to rise by 36 per cent in 1975,
so it will be possible to rceord some compensatory increases, and there may
only bo ~. smaLI rocl.uction in the total CUP.

The non·~etrolcurn sector grow at a rate of 19 pcr cent at constant prices
in 1974 following a similar advance in 1973. The rate of growth of the petroleum
seotor would have dropped in 1974 at constant prices, but when adjustments are
made to account for the ma~siv~ improvement in the term~ of trade,the Gnp will
probably be shown to have grown by more than 40 per cent in real terms. In 1975
the GDP. growth rate in oonstant prices should be between 5 and 10 per cent; but
there Will be some loss due to a deterioration in the terms of trade and this may
result in an ~verall drop of about 5 per oent in the GDP.

The oountry's economy still depends on petroleUJn, although the product-mix
of exports now includes a growing proportion of naturaJ. gas and refined ;:>roduets.
Exports rose from a value of LD 1,196,000,000 in 1973 to one of LD 2,445,000,000
in 1974, but figures for the first few menths of 1975 indinate that the total
value of exports may fall to about LD 1,900,000,000. Xmports have ucreaseo.
sharply in value sinoe 1970. In 1974 they were valued at LD 818 million whiel!
is m_re t~ four times higher than the figure for 1970 whi~o the figure for lJT3
wasLD, 540 milliori. Another substantial inc~caee is likely in 1975 because at
<!. riso,Goth in volum" ..nd ·pdccs., The trade s=plus of LD 1,628,000,000 in 1974
lnU decline 'llUlista.nt~aUy.in1975 but should be ooneicie.rably !,'Teater than the
ave:r<J,ffc·Sllrplus of about. I.D 650,000,000 in Ute period 197G·1973. A rough
estimate ~cgeBts that the 1975 t~de surplus could be in the region'of
LD 900 million.

In the early months of 1~:5 the produotion figures· for crude ?otrolcuo
were L1Q.,r.:~csly IOlfor tlnn ..a thz: s,~m,; .ie r-i.od In 1974, but 171 Jul;;r n.~~ AUGUst the
outi>ut w.:'.s 2-VJr?.. c,·iil.';' IJGrC thQ,~':i 2 million b2.rre.ls [l. dav, This lcve:l of out-)ut was
maintained in Sc·,tc,n'.:>cr, '.:>'it thore is some doubt as t; what it liill be from
October to Deoembcr. The most rcalistie estimate suggests that the output for
the year as a whole will be similar to what it was in 1974.

The I'l.iny season was very good in 1974/1975, and it is estinated that the
1975 wheat and barley crops will prove to have been excellent. Other commercial
crops and fruit should also have benefited from the rainfall.
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The high level of government development spcndi,,€(LD l,l2.4?OOQ.OOO poro-'
jeeted in 1975 against an actual 0:Q1enditure of LD 817,000,000 in 1974) should
result in another substa~tial advance in tho construction sector and \;ill alse
benefit thc t ranspor-t , trade and services sectors of tho' economy. However, f-or
1975 Gover-nmcrrt rr-cvcmic and cxp endd, ture would have been ape>raocimat81y in
balance, so it is unlikCly that there has been any addition to.:cxtcrl<'l reserves,
as occurred in 1974 when net reserves rose by LD 582 nuLl i.on; . In the first half
of 1975, e:cternal reserves were reducod because of the poor level of petroleum
e~~orts, but the situation ,~s roversed in the second half of the year.

The most astonishing indicator of develo]lffiont activity in, Libya is the
apparent consumption of imported and locallo- produced cament. In 1970 the
apparent consumption was 500,000 tons; by 1973 this had risen to 1,881,000 tons,
and in 197'\ was in excess of 3,000,000 tons. As Libya's popuLa'tLcn Has
2,354,000 1'6rSO;1S in 197~" cement consumpt i on ryer head was equal to 1. 3 tons
(a level unoquallod dlsowhere in tho world).

One othor factor whiGh gave rise to large imoorts in 1973 and 1974 was the
Government's dosire to, ~~rd against future grain shortages, stemming from
drought during ",articular growing .sca.sona, Total im:10rts of cercals am', flour
rose to 662,000 tons in 1973 and were 555,000 tons in 197~. Total consumption
from 1970 to 1972 had been running at just over 400,000 tons a yoar, So much of
the total supply in 1973 and 1974, which avcragcd 8~0,000 tons a year, must have
beon stored. for future use in the grain silos built for this ~ur)oso.

Th8re is evid.ence that the economy is u~cer Btr~in from tho Qur~ens im)osec
by the high ~evel of d.evelopmsnt activity. O~e indication of this is the long
queue of ships waiting to unload at Tri:>oli harbour. Other factors which ma;;'
be cited includ.e the deLays in finishing off particular pro jeets Bnd the short,·
age of skilled and quBlified' mannowor-, ' ,

However. thero res been a: massive imnrovcment ill the sta$rd. of liVing of •
tho Lib;:,>a.n peopl,e s i nco ,196), and tho trond towardB high!"r living' sta.n~rds oe.n
be expeoted to oorrt Lnue as' the results of current developmenta.l e:ff'~rts beg:tn to
become full;r a.p,aront.Jiy 1974/1975 there were 663,000 studeni;.8, or 28 per cant
of the total popula.tion, at school or university, and.'colltinuou.e'prOgToS8 is
bcing ma.de to'lards t he goals of unfvcr-scI primary and »re')il,ratory education.
In 1974,the number of d.octors lllLQ rison to 2,130, or an average of 1 d.octer for
every 1,100 ;Jooyle. The Lmp rovczacrrt 111 heal t:1 anc', education rQ~rosonted by
these figures is paralleled. by the construction of large numbors of houses and
ayartments. In 1975 the total budgetary allocation for housing ,~s 130 million
cUrers, and such lare~'scale expenditure is achcdu.l cd to continue for many year-s
to come.

Current d.evelopment s)ending ompha.sLzce the cconoruc (proD.uctive and infra"
structure) services, but very largo sums are also being spent on the social
sectors. The experienees of the )ast few years and the current evid.ence of
strain in tho oconomy suggest that now is the time to examino the underlying
development strategies so tlllLt economic growth can be better related to the
absorptive capacity of the economy.

: :
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2. Gnp by source

The data a,~ilable on the GDP by sourCe from 1970 to 1974 is presented in
table 1 below. There has been a very fast growth rate in total GDP ~eaSlired

at current prices, and as inflation has not been particularly ~arked over this
period, there was also much growth in real terms.

In 1974 the cverall increase in the GilP at current prices was 70.8 per cent:
in the petroleum sector the growth rate was more than 100 per cent, and in the
non-petroleum sector it was 30.9 per cent. The non-petroleum sector recorded
an advance of 19.5 per cent at constant prices.

Table 1: Lib source at current Drices 1 0-1 74
in millions of dinars)... , "-" ..~._ -- _.. . . . . . . . . '" . -' .. ---'" _ ,--. , ' -' . , Gr·owioi.,· :";"t-e' .

'5'e,,1o'O-;-' .... - _ ' ,.-- ,);'.79.. . ..19J.l._ ..1;/:t2.. h.

1}T3.. u-DK_ ..·(;~;J~~~h ..
15.0

109.0
38,8
29.6
41.7
30.2

6').0
2 266.0

70.5
14.0

370.0
162.5

261.2
124.8

129.3 170.0 32.2
40R:.6. .._.5.1.3..°.•. __ ...3.5.,§•.._

60.0
l 083.8

50.8
10.8

43 .. 6
925.4
36.6
9.4

182.8
95.8

33.0
929.7
25.1
7.. 3

1.16.8
75.6

33.1
814.3

22·5
G.2

87.8
47.0

43.2 87.~ 100.5
___~2)_4-,..2..._._3).1.• §_, . .3.5fJ.9.

Agriculture, forestry,
fishing

Hining and petroleum
Manufacturing
Electricity, etc.
Construction
Commerce and hotels
Transport and

comrrnrnications:
_s..e.rY}p!!_S__ ~_

Total at
factor Cl')st

Non-petroleum sector
Non-petroleum ~ector

,.3-.t. l.9J.2. p."i.c.e,s.. , .,:.', , .. , ... ,'," .. , .. _ .8yr.• y. .1. °9°.,.1.,.1..19),,). __ ... 1)..5._ ....

.§.~: Libyan Arab Republic, Hi n.i s t r-y of Planning.

Individual economic sectors in the non-petroleum sector which did better than
the average in 197~ were manufacturing, construction, transport and ser\~ces ..
Construction, as indicated earlier, benefited directly from the high level of
development activity; marruf'ac-tu.r-Lng is one of' the priority sedors for develop
ment spending and here a number of new projects came on stJ'elUll, while output from
existing urri,ts also increased. Transport and services are r-eLa ted both to the
general Level of economic activity and to total government sp end.i ng,

Here, statistical information is available up to 1973, bnt in 1974 the leVel
oj capital formation must have increased faster tp.Ll.n consumption expenditure•.
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~.J2l~: Libya: SO).lrc~s ane. uses of o.vailabb r;;fjo~rcos... l.9,lO.. l)J}

______ .... __ . . . U!l pilllogs. .of. ~iE,y~:.n_d.!.~r",J_·:", __

Sources 1970 1:171 1972 1973
------------~-----------_._--------,----------

GDP at markot prices 1 329"3 1 626.8 1 798.5 2 193.2
ImEoLt.§. £f..g2.0~s_a!'d_.s9ry:i£e.§. . _. _ .. _ ~O}.?_ .. 33.6-,-0 522:.4__. _ ~2.6.• 5.. __
_ _ _T£t~l . _. . _. l. 13;2.'2. _2_0~2::..8_ ..2_.35.°,,-9__ 1 2.19.• 1 __
Uses

Private consumption
Public consumption
Gross fixed cao i ta l formation
Change in stocks
Expo~ts of goods and servioes

395.6 468.6
220·7 318.4
242.7 287.9

-._--_., ......__.. }•.6-••, ... 12_i.L.
870.0 975.1

543.4
359.1
436.6

.. 14.0
9:17 .8

649.8
465.4
636.2
28.0

1 240.3
- .~~ - .;,. ~-'''';''- ~ - - - - - .'. - - - - ..

£o~r£e: Arab Republic of Libya, Census and Statistical Department,
1973 Statistical Abstract.

The proportion of the GDP at market prices that wont to investment in 1973
was 30.3 per cent. This rate is substantially higher than the average for the
years 1970 to 1972. In the year 1974/1975 the level of capital expenditure,
particularly government cxo endd. ture on development, incroased at a high rate.

The savings level in the Libyan Arab Republic is high, with the Government,
in particular, able to utilize surplus revenues to finance its own massive develop
ment programmes. Since 1970 the country has been able to realize domostic savings
in excess of its total expendituro on fixed cavital formation. Again in 1974
itsolf, net extornal assots rose from LD 655,000,000 to 1,237,000,000, indicating
that after financing its oapital e,~onditure yrogranmle of LD 817,000,000, the
Government was able to place a further LD 582,000,000 in its foreign exchange
rcscrvoso

Thc petroleum sector has a Lr-eady boon mentioned in the context of the economy
as a whole. Since 1970, virtually all exports have been petroleum ex;)orts, includ
ing crude petroleum, petroleum products and natural gas~ and since 1972, the propor·
tion of ?etroleum products and natural gas in total D'cports has risen sharply.
However, crude petroleum ~s still the predominant export item•..

Statistical data on external trade and the balance of payments is presented
in table 3.

The Libyan Arab Republic wakes comjlaratively large payments for investment
income and services supplied by petroleum companies, and these payments have a
substantial impact on the current account of thc balance of payments. Similarly,
the recorded external trade statistics QO not include imports of equipment for
defence, and additions are made to the imports shown in the balance of payments
to account for this and other factors.
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!a~l.£l: Lib;)'!'.: ~c""toLnel trade anf. :""an,?c of i)aE"",t,sL 1270 to 197c1

__ .. .__ .__ ..' . ,. {i)l £1.ill!.o~s_o£ ~i!J,Ye,n_d!.n~r~J_
~Xie!.ne.l.~tEa£e. . .. _, __ J9.79. •. J:l,n __19n _ .1.913_ - J2}:1,6 __
Total exports and re-exports 844.8 962.5 968.1 1 197.1 2 44 .2
!o~1_i!!,'p'?.r.!.s_ .• .. 128~.o_ J2.0.:.3_ _3:1,3.:.2__ 2.3.2,.2 __8]-.7.:.8_
!r~d£ §.ur..P.lu~ _ •. •. §.L~~. 2 _ ]1?? .. £21•.2 __6'2.7.:.2 . .!. §2§,' 4:. _
~1~!).c£. !2,f_PeJE.e£t~
Balance of current account ~ 276.0 308.1 111.6 14.0 560.0
Private capital inflow EI 46.8 53.5 25.3 64.6 33.3
Government transfers (net) ··40.4 ..32.0 ..33.8 "46.8 ..20.3
Gover-nment capital 0.4·3.8 -·14.9 ..55.6 ..52.8
llonetary funds and reserves (net) y ·-240.3 -·308.7·140.4 +329.7 "505.6
fr!,.or.s_}'p'd_o~i2.s!.ogs " __ .. _ ;:,3f.·l_ ~)2•.l. __,·l·§. _ ~3().s.~O_ .. ::1.4.£_

,So",r9c: Information sunp'l.Led by the Bank of Libya.

~ Excludes public transfers.

E/ Includes oil sector.

9/ A negative'sign indicates sums to external reserves.

In 1974 the im)lorts estimated for balancc--of·payments purposes were valued at
LD 1,232,000)000; investment income payments, at LD 454,000,000 and net government
transfers and other private payments at LD 80,000,000 and 154,000,000, rospectively.

Sinoe 1970 thero has in general been little in' the way of net ca)lital inflow:
government transfer payments have been comparatively high and therc has been a
substantial addition t~ net external reserves.

·l':OI1'3".r a::.(.1.. bC":'li':::L1J1:-,--
The money' and barucing sector has continued to eX?and vigorously since 1970,

in line with the growth of the economy in general. Very gubstantial money and
quasi-money growth rate:;; have not been accompanied by high levels of inflation.
This is mainly becauso 'the country has an am,1esupply'of goods and services,
including im;:lOrted goods and services, and because subsidies on certain cOIlUllodi,·
ties are growing. Claims on the 0rivate sector have increased sharply, and since
1972 thi~ has beon accompanied by a reduction in the GovCrl1ment's net lending to
the barucing syst~m. The findings of a ~onetary survey eov8~ingthe yast few years
arc summarized as follows:

": :,'
~EJ.2.....4.: .!:2..b;y;; : •.-Lo~e~t.aI/ survec' of the Libya" j.n"b. Ro',mbJ.ic.l. InO'to 1S]~~

• .. _ .....•.' __ __ """ {i?, !,".il1io!,s_of, ~i~n•.di~r!,-)_ .. __
1970· 1971 1972 1973 1974 1975
Dcc, Dec. Dec. Dco , Dec. March

Net fo;el"~ ass'ets- .. - ...... - 57"3". 'f .. 882.9" .- 9'70.8 .. 654.8" -1-23i:Y i 025.5" ..
Claims on private soctor 95.9 107.9 151.1 243.2 448.4
Money 241.1 364.5 413.0 514.0 753.9 729.6
Quasi 'money 79.8 98.5 175.6 296.9 580.4 531. 6
Government deposits (net) 282.0 ~94.8 533.3 194.2 156.0 72.3
Qthe!: .i..t£m~ (n£tl •. _ ... ..•.6£.? __3),• .l:. __ 9.·,1... '1,,01· 9. _ •.12.5r:4__ .?.lI.)' _

:>'o!'.r2.e: International Monetary Fund, !n~eD~.tio.!¥'-l f>!lP-ucial .2t~tis!iE.s.
September 1975.
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In 1974 the t-ot e L money supply (money and c:-uasi-mon~y} .incr-eased bIT..6;? ?~_ cent.
This rate lias Lover- than the rate of gro~rtl.1 of the GDP at current ;>rices (71 per
cent) and .somecha't lower -thari t~..e GG? gro~·rth rate in real terms. Claims on the
private sector rose from ill 242. to 44c million, or by 25 per- cent, ~~hile net
government deposits declined ::':'rom ill ISh "tOo 156 million.

rae available evidence Guggests that there was little inflationary pressure
in 1974 itself (conswner price s rose on average by only 3 ..~ 0 4 ~')er cent); but in
the first half 01 1975, consumer prices increased by 7.4 ~tr cent over what they
had averaged in 1;74. Although much 0; this increase was probably iI11i?ortec1,
taere is som~ evidence that the commerce sector is attempting to increase its
oun pr-of i.t' margins.

Net foreign assets fell in the first half of lS75 bec&use of a fairly large
reduction in oil production and ex?orts over that period. Some recovery in reserves
was recorded u~ to Je?ternber, and this movement should continue for the rest of
the year,

6. Gov~rnment revenue and expenditure

The level of government expenditure in the Libyan h.rab ile;:JUblic has been
rising in line Mith the increase in the CGP at market prices since 1970. In 1970
the ratio between total government expenditure and the CD? at market prices was
30.6 per cent; in 1974 this figure (based on Lncomp Lete data) Hz...s 30.[ per cent.
However, in 1975, vrhen the rate of grol;ry;h of GDP is expected to decrease, gover-nmerre
e.x::>enditure is scheduled to increase and the ratio between total government
expenditure and GD~ at market prices could. exceed 40 per cent.

Table 5 gives the available data on government revenue and expenditure since
1970/1971. The year lS73 is not included because it >las a year trhen the f,pril
March financial year tras changed to a January-December financial year.

Table 5: libya: Governmer~ revenUe and eXDenditure, 1979 t... 1975.

1974

millions of libyan dinars)- - - - - - - - -1975 - -
Budget1972/731971/721970/71

Recurrent revenue
ilecurrent exper.diture
Capital expenditure

Total expend.i'rur-e

535.S
7C2.4
14(.1

434.5

738.1
361.9
21+7.E

753.9 1 700. 0a/ 1 525 £/
437.1 30S.9:£/ 437
397.3 C16"C 1 124

- - - - - - -. -
04.4 1 12<',.7 1 561

-- - --
Sources: Libyan hrab Republic, Ministry of Planning; Bank of Libya,

!::C2n£m.!:c)i.'::I~e!i;; January-March 1975.

~/ Rough estimate based on increase in external reserves and t~tal

expenditure.

£I Oil revenue only.

c/ Budget estimates.-.
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TIle evidence sUggestD that there was a substantial surplus 0f revenue oover
exoendi t ur-e in L~74 and that t her-e ic the possibility of a~proximate balance
bet'Heen r-evenue and. expendi.tur e i;j 1975 o i.nce even if the revenue errt i aat ea for
1975 turn out to have been too ~Ufh, there a~~e2r to be am)le reserves available
to finance tile much h'tgber- level of expendd.t ur-e s chedul.ed ,

The main r-eacon wlry total recurrent expcnd'i.t ur-e appear-s to have fallen
betveeri lS7?/lS72 and lS~/4 is that no amourrt s are .shOHTI for c l Locat i ons to flrab
su:;~ort in 1;74. "dt h i.n the recurrent budget, expend'i t ur-e on education and
health has increased substantially since lS7C/lS71, and defence ullocations have
been higher. AJ_thougl.~. the s uos t arrt LaL Lncr-eas e in recurrent expenditure in lS75
?l'ohably reflects :;:-,rice riGe.:3 to .sClm~ ext errt , it is matn Ly due to an expansLencof
services in general ...

Allocations to tbe Gevelo9~ent budget have increased greatly since lS70/1S71,
from LD 146,OGO,OOO in 1970/i971 to LD C17,OOO,OC~ i~ 1974 and to the very high
figure of 1,12L~1000,OOO in lS75t> L1. the latest bud.get ~laI'ticular ernphan i s is laid
en expendi t'ur-e on economic services, .i s e .. , on projects to Ln cr-oas e production or
Lrifr-aat r-uct ur-e services Q The social services are not be.ing neglecte{~, however;
the total a Ll.oca.t i.on of LD ?-95 million b the hi ghest to date and includes LD 130
million for housing.

7. M~or 2!:.,oductive Rectors

!~iculture

Althougb one-third of Libya1s population still de~end5 on agriculture, t~e

sector 8S such accounted f'or- less than 2 per cent of tile G.JP in 1974, being over-
shadowed by the ?etroleum mining sector, the growing, construction sector and the
seryice~ sectorv

The agriculture sector has doubled its contribution to GD? since 1970; and"
owing to the ver-y good rains in 1974/1975, its contribution in 1975 could rise
even IlY,re s har-p Iy 5.S r e cor-d uhea't and barley cr-epe have been obt a i.ned ,

There are a number of Lmpor-tarrt commer-ca a L cr-ops in the Libyan Arab Republic,
and there iu also a gro~ing livestock sector with em?hasis nn the ?roduction of
sheep and poultry ..

Table 6:---- .I:~b.l'..a~ r·:a~.9!!'lT].e~.l...s:.S'~1970to 1;Z4.

_____ ... _ 1 ~n_t~o~~n~_o! ~o~2

1';;-;0 lS'/l 197<: 1;73 1974_. - .- - - .. - - - - _. - - - - - - .. - - - - - - - - .. '-,-- - •
;rheat 21.1 17.7 ~.l,f -~ ~ st.,7lj I,.)
l1arl.-y 52,[. 3.(~ 116.4 204.5 215.1
Potatoes 10,0 22.[ 4;.0 7c~.4 ...
Dry oni.ons 2..1.5 17.[. 77.7 ]S.o ...
Tomatoes 143.4 130,[ 170.0 175.5 ...
C'i t r-us fruit 7CCll 74.0; :7.1 :'D.C
Dat es 35,6 SC.2 SS.5 61.7 ...
Olives 70 •.) :: .(1 94.5 14::. .3 , ..- - ... - - - - - - - - - - - - - - _. - - - - - - -

)iQl:1:r:c~~ Libyan Ar<:tb :Re~ublic, Min i.s-t r-y of i~griculture; Y.£y~ :2t~ti.s!}£a.!.

l~~t!:~£,:1 197J.



This table illustrates the erratic nature of agricultural uroduction in the
Libyan Arab Republic. In a o.ry year output can slum') to less than one-rtb i r-d of
what it is in a reasonably normal year. Since the 1974/1975 rainy season was
v0ry good, there should b~ good olive and citrus crops in 1975 in addition to
thiZ record grain pr-oduc t i.cn mcn t i oncd above: ..

As was montioned earlier in this survey, the Libyan Arab Republic has
built up facilities for storing grain in silos, and import figurcs for 1973 and
1974 show that much grain has already bccn stored in those cilos. The programme
for silo sto~agc is not yet complete, and further development is expected Over
the next few years. This type of storage, should remove the threat of ddsas t er
caused by droughts or seasons of poor rainfall in futuro.

The major inhibiting factor in agricultural development is the shortage of
water, There is a substarrt ia.I pr-ogr-amme to test known underground watur resources,
and darns are being built to make rnarimum usc of rainfall and ext end the
area irrigated..

Of a total of 180 million hectares Ln the Idbyan Arab Rcpub'l i.c , only 3
million hectares offer the poss i.b i Laty or cultivation, and Lack of watcr re·
sources would tend to reduce this area eVen furthero The aims of agricultural
development arc to expand th~~; ar-ea of pr-oduc t i on arid to increase the yield from
cach individual hectare. It is h00ed sclf ·sufficiency ,dll be reached in 1982,
in both commercial cro~s and meat production~ Fiv~ areas have alrcaqy been
io.entified for Lrrtcgr-at c: rura.I area dcvnl opmcnt to ensure that the continued
drift from rural to urban ar~as can be halted.

Some vory large sums continue to 00 voted for agricultural development. The
total in 1975 was LD 231 million, or more than 20 O'er cent of the dovelopment
budget.

Mining and petroleurfi

The petroleum industry continues to dominate the Lib~ <"00l1OlllY, but its
relative importan0e has fallon since 1970, with gruwth in the reet 'of the eco~•.
However, there is still an ovcr-ahcImi.ng dependence on petrcloWll in the export .. ,.r: '
trade and as a source of Government revenue.

Production figures arc available for crude petroleum and e~ort figures,
for liquified natural {ffl-s and residual fuel oils, The latter two have Lncr-eaacd
in relative importance Ln the last two years, and. there arc dGvcloyfficnts in )ro"
coss which are dssigned to move the export trade in petroleum mainly to,~rds

petrolown products and to build. up a potro -chemicaI industry so that more advarr
-tago oon be taken 0: Istrolcum rr i or- to o:':~1(~r-t.

In 1974 tho 2awia refinery ·~th a capacity of 60,000 barrcls per day was
complet~d, and this is due to be doublod to 120,000 barrels per daJ~ Two other
refineries plannod or buing built will h~ve ca"acities of 620,000 barrcls a day.
The refinery production figures up to 197'~· clo not include any of those dovelop··
monts. Table 7 provides some statistical information on petroleum production
and cxpor-t a, The fall in crudo »ct ro Louc out out since 1969 is thc rcsult of a
dcliberato policy aimed at conserving th~ country's basic natural resourco so
that production can last as long as possiblo and maximum benefits can be
reaped from it in the future.
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Table 7: Ubya: Petroleum production and exports, 1970 to 197[,

-----~----------------------'-------------
1970 1971 1972 1973 1974

-----------------------------------------
0'~d.!:. Ee!T.21!:"!!!

161.7 132.4 104.8 73.0Production (million tons) 112.5
(million barrels) 1 209 1 004 CC4 794 555

Exports (million barrels) 1 207 990 see 7S4 544

'y,gu~f.ied !:.a!.U:!:.a.! E!.""!..
481 796Exports \billions of BTU) 22 517 96 621 121 103

Refined -u-oduct-s
Outp~t-tmiliio;:;-barrels) 3.2 2.C 3.2 12.5 10.8

Ileiine,£ 2r,2dl!ci '!;XE.0~~
Residual fuel oils (, 000 tons) 395 1 051 903
Domestic consumption of pr-oduct's

(a) (million litres) <;46 791 1 066 1324 1 643
(b) (million tons) 223 290 ZSC 391 450

-----------------------------------------
Source: Libyan Statistical Office; Bank of Libya, '"uarterly BUlletin,

January-March 1975.

For 1<;75 a rough estimate based on the first 9 months production suggests
that crude ;oetroleum output will be similar to the level of 1974. Consumption
figure.<> within Ubya for the ;:>eriod January to July 1:;75 s hotr that there ,dll
be another substantial increase for the year as a ;;hole, probably of the order
..,f 25 per cent.

Hanufacturing

The growth of output shown in table 8 beLou probably excludes a nwnber of
ne" producing units in the manufacturing sector. A total of 64 ne" plants
either are being or have been developed or are in the planning stage. fl.

number of these new plants are already in pr-oduct i'on or are being tested. The
growth rate Ol the contribution of manufacturing industry to the GDP has been
substantial since 1970, with the total at current pr-Lce..s hav Lng mor-e than
trebled by 1974. Output "ill gr-ow at a faster rate in future years than in the
period to lS74 as·new units are completed.

Table C: Ubya: OuTput of selected manufactures, lS7C~1974

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -1970- - -lsif - - -15i:=i - - -1973 - - -19ii; -
To;;;-ato-~:>;:qte-(th;u;a;d-t~~)-- --- -12.b' - -li:-s- - -12".~2- - -- 9.3 - - -14.3-
Semolina (thousand tons) z:;.o 31.0 3S.0 35.£ 46.6
Macaroni (thou.oand tons) 31.5 31.5 30.5 2£.3 43.4
Soft drinks (million litres) 21.2 26.C 40.2 3(;.4 6C.S
Cigarettes (million) 1 575 1 7'22 c. 039 2 472 2 721
Paints (thousand tons) 7.0 7.5 10.5 13.9 15.4
Soap (thousand tons) 5.4 6.6 9 .. 0 9.S 10.2
~~n!. 1t!lo~s~n~ !.o!;Sl Z.5.,!,0 7~.2 69.02 __ ZC.,!,5 4f5.,!,0_

Source: Libya Statistical Office.



'Ph i.s table shows that growth in the output of the selected items has been
generally continuous since 1970. There is some doubt about the completeness
of the figQres for 1973, but tho sharp increase in output in 1974 indicates
that a s~bstantial advance was mado between 1972 and 1974.

Cement production increased from 78,000 to 485,000 tons in 1974, and
projects now being implemented will go a long h~Y to eliminating the need to
import the very largo quantities required over the past few years.

The list of new projects is long, but sIJocial mention can be made of the
proposed 400,000-ton steel plant, which is due to be started shortly. The
development ox the p c't ro -chcmi.ce.L industry will mean that new urea, ammonium
sulphate and PVC plants will be built or completed.

Construction

The growth of a massive development programme had led to a particularly
large increase in the construction industry. The contribution of this sector
to the GDP has grO\~ four-fold since 1970; and there was rise of 42 per cent
in 1974, with construction continuing t~ earn more than one tenth of the total
GDP, or nearly 30 per cent of the contribution of the non-petroleum sector.
~he cement imj)ort and production figures given earlier are thcmselves a major
indication of the growth of construction; the rise in 1974 was from 1,881,000
tons to 3,077,000 tons, i.e., an incrl,ase of 60 pcr cent. There are some
large cement consuming ryrojeets now underway, such as the one to e~~end Tripoli
harbour. Furthermore, the methods used in building apartments place very hoavy
emphasis on a high usage of cement.

Electricit7•. ..... -Ji'..

The capacity to generate electricity has bcen developed rapidly since 1969,
and the total production of electricity rose from 426 to 844 million ldih between
1970 and 1974. The growth ratc in 1974 was more than 20 per cent.

8.

The Li.bya.n Ar-ab Republic has v i.r-tur.LLy no unemployment where its own
nationals are co.ic er-nod, In the popu.La'tLon census of July 1973 a total of
538,100 economically~ctivepersons wore counted, including 338,200 in wage
employment and 20,300 unemployed, Ilow0ver, most of those recorded as being
unemployed "c~u school-lcavers waiting for their first job assignment, and
such a group cam10t be considered as being really unemployed. Of the total
number of economically-active persons, 426,000 were Libyans and 111,200 were
nationals of other countries. The high proportion of students at school and
university reduces the economically-active population significantly as does
the tradition of reserving V{OIDcn for housework.

•Wages have been increased substantially since 1969, and the level of real
wages has also been raised by the policies of subsidizing essential foodstuffs
and of allocating housing at nominal rents to those families with the lowest
incomes ..



Between 1970 and 1974 prices rose by only 15.1 per cent and much of that
increase occurred in 1973. In 1974 the consumer prices inde~ rose by 3.6 per
cent, but in the first half of 1975 there was a further increase of 7.4 per
cent, which may forocast a fairly significant rise over the year as a whole.

Since 1970 there have been relatively largc~ increases in both socondary
and higher level oc~tcation than those recorded for primary education. However,
with 522,500 students in primary schools in 1974/1975, tho target of universal
primary education has virtually been achicved. The next target is universal
prcparatory education (the first years in secondary education) for all who
finish ~rimary education. This will take a few morc years to be achieved.

Total s8condary,levol enrolments were 128,600 in 1974/1975, as com9ar d
with 55,100 in 1970/1971. The 1974/1975 total includes a substantial number of
students being trainod as teachors. In the developmcnt of seconda~J cducation,
the Gffi9hasis is on raising the proportion of students taking technical subjects
and on diversifying thc subjects offered.

The two universities at Tripoli and Benghazi had 11,997 students in
1974/1975, and more than 10,000 of them wcre Lib"~n nationals. Efforts to
expand will- be based on the development of oourues ~_i1 th(: 3Cl.~:'lCCS} cl'uC&.tio~1

and medicine.

JIealth services

The target. of. 1 doctor for every 1,000 people had virllJ;il.lly been achieved
in 1974, when there were 2,150 doctors for a population total1~2,j544000.

The total number of hospital beds rose -,to 9,741 in 1974, but the~t for
1975 was 7 beds. for every 1,000 peopLc, This would mean a total Q.{"~~'1Ie
16,000 beds. '

The number of nur-ses and midwives has gt'ownSl)arp1ysinol;>1;nG:.,·4.t¥(thS,
totals more than doubling to 3,615 nurses and 670 midwives in 1974, '

The continued expenditure of considerable surna on health serv1ce develop,
ment ~ 25.3 million scheduled for 1975) should make it possible to achieve tHe
projected extension of servioes at a higher level within a fairly short period.

Housi!l£:

This has been br-Lof'Ly mentioned earlier. In the pe=>~ p.etween n"w and
1982 it is hoped to build enough houses and apartments to have onc housing Ul1it
per family by 1982. Over the 3 years to 1975, a total of 90,000 units had been
scheduled for a total expenditure of LD 295 million. The sum allocated in
1975 was LD 130 million, aftcr an expenditttro of LD 100 million in 1974.
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B... POLICY DEVELOPl,!IDrrS

The policies laid do,rn for the 1973 to IJ75 plan ceriod were aimed at
obtaining an incr~ase in a~d a more equitable diotribution of production,
releasing the rational economy from foreign entanglements and influence and
promoting the right of every citizen to education and health. These policies
have been carried through to a very substantial extent. In the agricultural
sector the expenditure of very sutstantial sums is leading to a considerably
higher level of rewards for peasant producers.

Co EMERGING PROBLEMS AIID PROSPJOCTS

As indicated earlier, it appears that tho continued increasing e:~endituro

on development is loading to the emergence of substantial strains on the economy.
The infr~structurD serviees, partieularly where the capacity of ports and
possibly that of other facilities in the transport and communications sector
arc concerned, arc exl1ibiting signs of acute congestion. As for human resources,
the proportion of non-Libyans ir; economic activities in 1973 was as high as 20
per cent and rw.y be greater in the high' and middle -level posts. The training
of Libyans for technical and managcr-i.a.I posts in new and expand.ing enterprises
is also creating substantial difficulties.

One limitation on Lncr-oa.sod development spending in the future nay be the
pegging of crude pEltroleum production at about the present lElvel; and as
government reVElnue and e~~endituro,were approY~matcly in balance in 1975, this
might be considered a level to aim at over th'3 next few year-s,

The prospects for e,~orts in 1976 would ap~oar to be a little better than
what will have been achieved in 1975- The 8A~ectcd recovery of the world's
major economics should generate a better demand for petroleum products as a
whole, and the Libyan Arab RepUblic should be able ~o. ga~ some benefit fnom
this movement. However, while world inflati~n isbeing~con~cd to a~
extent than Ln the past, there may w furth<lr iqcrea6es J.:nthc prioes of the
country' 5 im;:>orts, which may roduce s ome of the b':'nefl-ra from 1;he b<)tter
market for petraleuQ.

._~.... ~",•. '



~,A LAG A 5 Y REP U B LIe

A. CURRENT BOONl,jUC i,lffi :;OCIAL DEVELOP,:EIlTS

1. Introduction and sumuary

The year 1974 saw a satisfactory ratc of growth i~ GDP at constant prices
(rough estimates suggest an increase of aroun~ 5 ~er cent) i~ s~ite of Some income
loss due to deterioration Ln the terms of tra('~. Imno r-t s rose b: Fl'IG 22.1 thousand
million in 1SJ74, "hile expor-ts increased by only I'TlG 12.6 thousand million, so that
the trade balance deteriorated from FIIG .105 million in 1SJ73 to IillG 10,060 million
in 1974. The main reason for thE' increase in im'oods ill 197~ Has the high cost of
rice and petro18um~

The agricultural sector had a particularlc' successful year in 1974, and out
put of crops increased subatarrt i.aLl.y in volume, with very high dove out nut and
higher production of both rice and cassava - the basic foodstuffs. Coffec produo
tion t however, was reduceQ and vanilla output was at a rclativcl/ low level.

There HaS some small growth r-ecor-ded in manufacturing, electricity production,
trade and transport but construction outout fell for the seconc1. year in succession
and the contribution of the services sector to the GDP Has stagnant. Capital
fo:rnation appears to have fallen in both 1SJ73 and 1,)7~, and it is likely that a
higher share of the GDP Has takcn U'l by consumption.

The deficit in the trade balance together "ith other current account deficite
in 1974 was financed by a higher level of net transfer receipts, by a higher net
capital i nf'Lov and by dra..Ning clown r-e ser-ves and other mone-tar-y movemerits, The
current account c1.eficit of the balanco of payments was at the high level of FlIG
20,578 million (excluding unrequited transfers).

Domestic . .credit increased subetarrt i.a.l Iy in 197".
in 1973, and net foreign assets fell substantialey.
the end of 1974 the consumer prices index rcgistercc1.

after a year of minor changes
Between the end of 19<73 and
an increase of 22 per cent.

Preliminary ostimatcs indicate that the nroduct i.cn of rice C)a'~dy increased
from 1,972,000 tons in ln4 to 2,100,000 tons in In5, a fall of about 6 Cler cent.
Clove production fell substantially by about 50 per cent from 2",000 t ous in 1.~7,1

to about 10,000 tons in 1975. Lineral outou t apnear-e to have been rnai rrta i.ued.
Production from the manufacturing sector a3 1,rcll as railway transport 'figures for
freight in 1975 are rwu,iLlg at the same level as 1974.

These early indications would suggest GDP in 1975 at about the same level as
in 1974 in constant prices, al though at current prices there "iP be another
substantial increase of 10 to 15 pCI.' cent because of inflation, In July 1~75

consumer prices were 8 per cent higher t han the average for 1974.

The level of net foreign assets at the Cl1~ of June 1975 ac1pears to have been
about the same as in 1974, but if there is a further reserve loss in the second
half of the year this coued reduce the net reserves to cnlcial levels. The credit
restrictions introducecl in 1975 should help contain the situation to some extent,
and liadagascar should also benefit from the sharp increase in coffeQ prices
f'o Howi.ng the frosts "hich virtually wi.ped out Brazil J scroD this year.
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The Gcvern;n2~;.t r s bU~·i.~·.-~tar~r aL'l ooa t i onc L-l ,r'7J 811m-! ari Lncr-oauc in totaJ.
e::qJencli ture of 6 T)('.r cent a-ir' a I otvc r T)roportiol1 of e::np':'1d.itur8 on investment ...
Consumer prices "il' almost cc r-t.ad n'Ly r-i oe by moro,·thWl 6 per cent iu 1975,
but ~s civil serviue sal~rieG h~ve not been incre~sed the lovel of expendituro
in r-aa'l terms will pr-ob sb Iy be s;'mil",r to 1974.

Capital exr:-cnditurc aopear-s to be. run~1il1g at a. Low Levc l anc~ this trend could
have an impact (':1 grm,-th rates in future ;:;"ears. 'I'he im71cc1.iate aims of' increasing
food pr-oduct i on and outout from agriculture; can ho l o in. savi:1g the required foreign
exchange for develo~Jmental yu~oses. This, together with acb i ovomcnt of the target
for in:flows of f'or-e i gn ca·"Ji tal, seems to be required t o raise the l,:,vlJls of fi}:ec~

cap i t a l f'or-na.t i on. Such a;.l e.pir-oa ch woulcl . ":,c:-mit more growth in the economv and
llould also provide a boost to tho construction s ec t or, whi.ch at ~)r8sent is
ope'ra't i ng at" a lOH level of car.ac i tj~~

3. GDP by source

The national accourrt s c~ata for the Ii.?~laga.s~r RcpulJlic are ccantv and avail
a nLe only in terms of current ~)Ticc8. GIJP estimates f or the last t.hree year-s
show that at current factor cost there was an increase of 7~ G pe r ccrrt in 1973 a~l(~"

of 17.3 per cent in l:':·7l1-~ '11118 main reason for t he so inoreaseD was pr-ac e riSF)S~

The consumer- »r i c c index rose all average by 'J.~ 2 per cent i:,1 Ir~73 and by l6.·4 per
cent in 1)74. Volume fieures suggost that the GDP pr-obabl y did not oh cnga signifi
oantly in 1973, but rose by about 5 per cent in 1974. The higher figure in 1974 was
mainly due to tho very f'avour-ab Le agricultural season. There m"¥ have been soma
loss to GDP in reoal t erms in 1974 because of the deterioration in the terms crf trade.
Sta.tistical Llformatioa 0-.1 t h-: urri t »r i.cc of expcr-t s and im:,!orts is not ave.iLabl e ,
but based On total tonnagos and total valu8s cx}ort }rices in 1~74 ap)ear to have
increased considerably :'-ess than those of ilTI"·)orts~

Table 1: ~,l~'.!'-.fJ,Y Republic: GlJP by 8~urcc,..l.972 t,c 1974, e:,t_ourrent prices

'-,

Agricul ture, forestr;:,· and fishing

Construction

Other Lndus t r-y

Commer-ce~ commurrica't t one a;l':~ s orv i o 08

Inc1i reet taxos

Total at market 'Jrices

(i!1 millions of ]lalapas,Y

~~? .~.O2 103 000

'07) )','- I

".,
1"(; 'l 52 ooo~

" ,

, ,... ,'\ /59_ 128 000l-::"u - - - -
_11 ~jl -,'<i ~0Q.

273 138 2(;4 000

francs )

1974 a/
~

'31 000

(;2 000

DI Q.OQ.
_liQ.OQ.
345 000

....
§.o£r£e..=.. Information sUl~)liecl b~r the In.stitnt nat i onaL tlc la Statistiryo at

de La recherche ,)coj)Dmi(~'Ue (IN;-~TC:::), Lac1agascar.

c:J Provisional ..
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The etata on GDP by e:;:pei1c"1.i ture tJ....oe ar-o Gc::uC1ll~- cl..efectiV~. According to the
1')72 data , f i.xed cap i t a l f'orrnat i or: aocount er' for 13.5 )cr cent of the GDP. Foreign
trade statistics for ~,)73 and lS7< show a snbstantial fa~l i:o Imior-t s of ca'o i t a l
goods. Cement c onsum-it i on also f'e U.; All these po i rrt to a significant contraction
L'l the share of fixed cap i, ta}. f'o rmat i.on L1 GJ)P Si:1c8 ~C;72 ~

of Malagasy francs).... _..
273 138

___________________ ~ OCO~ _

Total use of resources, 1972.._.- -~._-.........--.,-....

( in mill~i""-o.;;n,",s""",=--!:"=",-~_~_",,
GUP at markct ~rices plus
imeort s'E')?lus

Table 2: 1~;ta.~s:r Republic:
~

Total l"eSourCQS-
Private consump t i on

Public consumlJtio'l

Gross domestic fi:-:ed CL'o·)i ta.l forma. t i on

Change in s cocks

Total uses

282 206
. • - -'i. .......:;r1 --

}-9!- 713

52 5~D

35 ~:'(,7

1 ')35 ----
202 20~ --

5. E::.-terl'o,l ,trRd.e. an:, hal ance of,a:x;nent s

Since 1970 ladagasca.r ' s ex't e r-na L trao..c 113.8 been in cont Inuous deficit. The
year of largest deficit was 1')71 when the trade dcficit recorded was ~';G 10,455
[,lillio',. In 1973 the gap fell substantially to on;ty liNG 405 million. In 1974
im~ort priccs rose much morc than eXport prices, and thc trade deficit widened to
R:G 10,060 million, as sho~rn in table 3 below.

40 222 ~o 807 Jl 3('!~ JA 75'.~

J·7 311·6 5~ 202 51 755 jW 155..J

-7 12~ -18 ~55 -'; 8" 1;.05'..l.

-7 177
of ,)a./l;J.e:It s 21 -7 582

E::::ports
Im')orts
Trac1_e balance Q,/
Other current account
Current account of balance

!i~a£.cf.d_b2

Current transfers (net)
Ca')ital inflow (net)
Lonetary movements
Errors and ornf'lissio:1S

~. ',:05 6 04
4 735 G 680

-2 105 Q/ 6 ~93
~8 771

___ ....... rs,-.. ..--

E.:<:t crnal t ra,Io an:, talan.s.'!.o2f..:'Ja;ymcnt s
~ in ~ionB O~~.l.,gaS:l :francs)

1070 1 '71 ' 72 1;73__"074 aj

57 317
67 257

-J.O 060
-10 5JO
-20 578

Rcpub l i.c r-Table 3:

Source: Information su)lieu by INSRE.

~ Provisional

EI ;:;,terna1 trade balance, that for
balance of ~aJ~ents would be different

2.J! ~or balance of ·:Ja~1ffients but excluding
transfers

Q/ In~icates addition to reserves~



Ln spite of larger cur-r-ent tI'ansfe;s. .aniJ. .•<:!. D.et j.r.fl.rw.pf capital from .ahroad
in 1974, the bal~nce of payments deficit necessitated substantial drawings on the
country's external ~ssets.

There was a la~ge increase in do~estir, credit in 1974 after a ye~r of minor
changes in 1973. ~he tot~l rose from E~G )~.49 million in December 1973 to FMG
74.24 million at the end of ~l~rch 1975, a.n Lnc r ea se of 27 per cent in 11'\ months.
D.:tring the same :oeriod the money supply rose'oy It" per cent. 'The 'other monetary
event during the Harne period was th~ substantial fall in net foreign assets from ..
FMG 18.44 thousand million at the end of December 1973 to ~~G 10.31 thousand
million in ~~rch 197). ~he level of net foreign assets at the end of March 1975
was equivalent t~ less tr~n 2 months' imports.

F~refgn-a-,;,;;;t\~

Domestic l're<l.it
Claims on Government (net)
Claims on pri,~te sector
)toney
Quasi-money
otbor items (net)

1974
(Sept. 2*
14.06
~3.42

5.. 54
:7. 88
5R. 61

. 10.27
8.57

*~ Data for December 1974 not available.

Source: ~Eternationa}~irAn~i~lStatistics, Vol. XXVIII, No.7 (July 1975),
Pl". 248-249.

7. Government revenue "nd ~:x;pendii;ur.,.·

The comparison of Government ~ccounts since 1972 is ~de difficult be('AuBe or
"hanges made in In3, involving the eliminatinn nf the p r'ov i.nc i a L budget, and als...
the fact tr~t accounts fer 1973 h"ve not yet been com:oleted. The comparison made
helow is of the "budget forecasts for 1974 arid 1975 with the "dual expenditure
for 1972.

The increase in gross expenditure hetween 1972 and 1974 averaged 4.7 per cent
a year, and there was a f;~ther rise of 6 per r,ent in the 1975 budget forecast.
Since consumer prices rose by 35 per cent between 1972 and July 1975, as com~red

with an increaSe of only 16 per ~ent in Government expenditure ~t current ~rices

from 1972 to 1975, it seems th~t Government expenditure in real terms registered
a significant fall.

Investment expenditure increased ,etween lq72 and 1974 by 16 per cent, but
there W"-S a fall of 1n per QPnt in budgetary allorations for this purpose in 1975.
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Tuble :2.' r~),:.~sy Republ,ic: Government r"VSnll," al1d. e:q)enditure, 1?72 to 1275

1.75

"8 °
65 1~O

17 OGO
1 / 7.0~' '

5C ·'5<
21_ ')!"'I, -

'-_':.J,'

1~ ,;73
1 775

r ., 702...J"
1 " ~ 37
'>1 72S~-

1 SOG

)0 If -8
, . fin-'.o.
5 OL:_3

~',', 772
t r: J(Jfi.J

18 7V
1 SCL]

(thousand million ~!alagasy francs)
Bndget Budget

(e,ctual) (forecasts)
__,1)72 '1;7!

7C 0.30 . j 370
(J') 2')3 ., 370

57 J:
1') 730
I') 242

Total r-ece iut s
Total cee"endi turc

Recurrent recei)ts
Treasury o~erations

Other (mainly loan) l"'eeei·~)ts

~ecurrent expenditure
Treasury opera.t iOj13
Investment expenditure
Loan reyaJ~ents1 etcu

~. -.. " ..., .
Il1. spite o[ -the SI0H groWth rates in Gover,\1Jll8:'l,"C e:;~eaclituret both our-r-ent

and ca~lital, more extensive resort was made to bor rowings (~1et) from the banJ(_
ing system, aipar-errt Ly because of the lag in budgetar.{ revenues. This wao one
of the ma.in factors culrni;lati:1g in a large increase in the moue,: SllP91;y and a
signifi9ant f'a I l. in the courrt r-y" ~ foreign exchange r-eser-ves ,

8. ~~jor pr~ductive sectors

There was a mibatant i a l r i so in agr-i cul 'turaI outout i'1 1,;7!J·, I-r.i th increases
in )ra~c~io~.fqr.s~b~iGtenceand for salc. The outryut of cloves I-~S very high
at 2~ 000 tons compa.r ed Hith only 1 TOO tons in 1')7 3 and (, 500 tons in 1)72.
The pracluction of sQme, of the more im:)ortant c rois is shown in tablE' 6.

Table 6: l:ala~sy ReFqbl~c: Pt~du~ti~n o( sel~ctE'~ crops, 1970 to 1974

!lice paddy (thousand tons)
Cassava (thousand tons)
Coffee for sale (thousa~d tons)
Sugar cane (thous"->od tOllS)
CLove s (tons)
Vanilla (tons)

1;;72
1 865 1 873 1 3~0

1 218 1 213 1 213
52• 0E! 52.0E! 57.7

1 23) 11°C 1 15)
13 ':'30 6 Y!S C ~OO

1 700 E! 1 600 E! 1 700

'973
1 ')47
1 175

60.0
1 '51
1 700

700

1 (72
1 378

GO,O
1 175

2,' 000
300

Source: Lnf'o rma't Lon sucpl.i ed by the Lalagas:i ;;inistrj of r:ural Jkv"loDment
and by I1ISPXo

f!:.! For-ecas't s ,

EJ Eased on exnor-t s,
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~rices of .both co:::"'fec a.'-1l~ cl.oves on Lrrt e r-na t Loia'l markets HGre c o-ia i dr.r-a ul','
hig-her in 1'~'7/, ant the "C80.10iJ) ii~",s6'rrc.tr8T14:'ucl' from a large r-i-ae--Ln sugar :iriccs.
Cof'fec \·m.s sam? 23 )er cent higher Lri )rir.8 i~l. 1,)7<~, a'~1d c l.ove s nea r Ly ~;O?er c crrt
h i ghe r-.

The livestock s ec t or- is u:.11ikelJ to have shown similar in8reases in ~lro(1.u8tioi1

as recorded for 'cro~) or-oduc t i.on , 80 this lTill have :recL'...we(~. the Lncr-eaae iJ.1 the
agricul 'tur-aL sector as a whol e in ~_'~7i:~

1:a.nufacturing i.::;c1nstrl

Judging by Lnf'o rma't i.on for 10 of the most im,)ortant i tCIDG ~lron.nce(1 in
i.ndus t ry , there has been a B'8nGr.:l.ll~~ risL.1g t endenc. Li ou tput from this sector
since InO. 'l'he dndox of production (1.00 i:1 lJ70) rose to 105 in 1;171 a!1~. 107 in
1972. There was a reduction ;'1 1)73, but a Lt.hougn the L1de:: of 1~7/ has not yet
been ;Jrepared it ac emc 1.i:(01;'{ that there ,,)8.8 a r-ecover';' -t o the level of 1';72 or
IJcrha,s some.. .incr-eaac on that ~r82~r"

!::ble 7: Malagasy Republic: Hain produots from manufacturing iJ;ldustry, 1970-1974

The op e rat Lon of iiD)Or~ Li cens i ng ena.n-e.s that ra"l materials and snar-e parts
needed for iu\.lustr,:,r are Given »r-Lor-Lt;y r and this he l ns the manuf'acturi.ng sector
to sustain »roduct i on i.ncr-eaae s,

li~ling

This sectoz- is still relatively small in the Fali1gasy Republic, although
mineral reSource& a r-e ext eris i ve , r:::=r,lorts ,of mica , chrome and gra)hi te varied in
value between ;;Y,O 1,617 miLl i on and 11,0 1,8(0 mil1ioll between 1';70 and 1')73', and
the sector also benef' i t ed from t.he Lnc r-ea s i.ng -vr-odnc t i.ou of scrm....·precious s tone s,
Production ficures for 1~7!! show some increase in gra;)hite '..Jroduction but some
reduction in mica a~d chrome o~tJutQ



Construction

There has been a cloclinL1g' t endency in this sector since 1)71 as measured by
the aT.f:larent oonsumrrt i on of cement arid the innortatio:1 of oap i tal equi)ment"
Recov~r-,r i.n outout ~ri2.1 be c_8r>cndent particularly on the Government t s own capital

.' <.

e~enditure programme.

Information on this BGctor is also scanty. .\n estimate was made of the total
number of peopl€ in 1.age employment in 1973, and the figure of 573,000 represents
only 17 per cent of the total of economically active ~ersonso Forecasts made in
the 197~-1977 development plan indicate the possibility that half of the increase
in the labour force of 320,000 over the four years to 1977 might be unable to
find wage emplocment.

Consumer prices rose by IG.3 per cent in J.97~, taking the average of the two
index numbers .• lIalagasy and TCuropean. The rise' in the l'Ialagasy index was more
than 20 per cent. In Jul~' 1975 prices were 11 ,WI' cent higher than the average
for 197~.

10. Other social sectors

There are no up-to-<1ate statistics for health and education, but the 197~

1977 plan anticipated a ~rogressive increase in the enrolment rate in ~rirnary

education, with the total number of chil~ren at school rising from 1,004,000 in
1972 to 1,641,000 in 1977. The enrolment rate woul~ rise from just over 50 per
cent to morc tfr,n 70 per cent.

In the health services there is also a policy aim of increasing the services
available in rural areas to reduce the disequilibrium between regions which at
present favours the cities and urbaD areas and even 9arts of a city such as
Ta.nanariv e,

:8. POLICY DEVELOPEENTS

These are pr-ov ided in the 1974-1977 c1.evelopment plan which is still the basic
vehicle for developments in tho l;alagasy Republic. The gen0ral aims are to
eliminate the basic sources of poverty and the inequalities affecting many in the
community. Key sectors of the economy to be under direct state control include
baru~s, insurance com~anies1 mineral resources, external trade and transport. The
State will also co-ordinate the development of other sectors of the economy.
Possible measures inolude the control of investment to C:1sure growth of the economy
and the harmonization of the development of each sector with the re~irements of
the plan.

All branches of the economy will be promoted in an integrateo_ manncr-, Agri
eu.Lture and livestock pr-oduct Lon will be 0_evelopecl dur-i ng this 2)eriocl in order to
feed the fast-growing population, to provide expo r-t abl e surpluses and to supply
local Lndus t r-Le s with raw materials. Agricultural techniques vriLl, be changed and
the area under cultivation extended, while livestock breeding 1,ill also be
Impr-oved, The road system will be Lmor-oved to help dove'l o» ;")roc1uction and
interregional tra~e.



In the second stage, labour will be transferred to the incustrial sector
through the creation of jobs in that sector, and in the third stage heavy
industries Hill be exnanded or created" An at t cmot will be mad o to achieve
balanced regional dovelonme:lt.

Eobilization cf dcmestic cavi.nge is a major -,)riori ty, rn th external aid used
on.Ly to supp l emarrt domestic cayital. Austerity trill h'31~J pub'l i c saving, which
can be r e i nfor'ced by fisoal management a'iried at be't t e r of'f i.ri.cncy and greater
justice. Private savings will be s't i.muLat er: through the grc.nHng of .i hc errt i ve s
to eliminate hoarcting and nOl~Y'roductive eJ~Jenditureo The reserves of com~anies

will be appr-opr-i.at cd to f i.nanco p ro jec't ed Lrrve s trnerrt ,

There arc two objectives for human resource managernent~ Training rn+l be
orientated to the needs of the econornYb In or~cr to reduce or eliminate economic
and social inequalities, high saLar-i ee i'lill be reduced a.id rni rrimun salaries
increased" Producer Y'rices in agriculture Hill be rai.sed to foster production,
and social privileges eliminated, \Jhile the regio~s will be ~roviaed with
educational or medicaI infrastructure. Indiroct taxation ',liD also be used to
assist this procoss, 'V',rl th ta:::8s being Lowcrcd on esscntial i terns L1 mass consump
tion ant). raised on 1u:J1.:'-"y i t ems ,

In 1')74 Iladagascar Nas hit, as were other nore-o iIe-p r-odu c i ng countries, by the
fact that import ~rices rose more r8.pidly than e~)ort prices. ~,change controls
were used to contain the im)act of the worsening terms of trade, but net foreign
assets r_8clined by 20 l.)er c ont during the yea r and at the n:'~d of the year were enLy
sufficient to cover t~,m months 1 imports" 'I'he r e Has a further dec1 ine in these
reserves in the first c;uartcr of 1.~;75, but little further r-cduc t i on occurred in
the second quarter.

In order to Lmpr'ove its long-term ba.l.cnco-or--oayment s po s i.t i on the Jialagas.y
Repubt Lo v~ill ru-o'ca'b l y have to co.-rr,'l out a decree of r-e s t r-uctur-Lnz- of the economy
destined to achieve IJ8J:ter balance and more s(~lf-rclia:~c('~ This can best be
achieved by producing morQ from a~ieulture to create higher export surpluses
and by ensuring that the manufacturing sector makes more use of local r-esour-ces
in its ra'V'J rnat nr-LaL requi.r-emerrt a,

Inflation is less acute in 1')75, but the increase of 15 per cent in the money
SUP:91y in 197L1. may have an im:nact on prices in the economy in 1976 unless steps
can be talcon to neut i c.Li.z e the ef'foc t , The restrictions on cr-cd.i; in 1975 appear
to be a st ep i!1 the ~'.:,~;ht dir£ction" Part of the bu rdcn of inflation in ~-974-
and 1')75 appears to have b8en imported or to be due to the effects of higher
expo r t pr-i.ces, Subsidies on im"9ortcrl riee lJE;re used 't o cori ca i.r; the effect of the
high price rise for this product on the cant of Li v i ng, The fall. in rice prices
in 1975 has made i t e,~"si~T to continue this policy of sucs i d.i zat i on, but at some
stage there vri L], have to be GOr:H? in0reas8s ir" the pri.ccs f2vid to domestic ;JJ:O
duccrs in ord~r to oncourag0 production. Production has increased markedly over
the last tHO yearso HO\<18ver, local production is not yet sur'f i.c icrrt to eliminate
the need to import r-i 08 for corusump t i.o n in the urban areas~



A. _Q1JRRENT ECONOIlIC lum SOCUL DEVELOPiEiJTS

1. _Introduotion and _SI1JXlary

Malawi I S economic performance is crucially dependant on external economio
factors. Fluotuations in domestio prices are partly a reflection of the interna
tional economic disturbances.

For instance, in 1974, prices of imported consumer goods as well as industrial
and agricultural inputs rose sharply, and internal prices inevitably followed.
The Blantyre retail prioe indioes (table 1) registered an inorease of 16.5 per oent
in the all-iterns component of the high-income index and an inorease of 15.4 per cent
in the all-items component of the low-income index. Prioes of transport and vehicle
equipment rose by 26.4 per cent. Prices of foodstuffs, whioh acoount for 47.9 per
cent of the low-inoome index, rose by 16.5 per oent.

Table 1: Malawi: Indioes of retail prices in Blantyre, 1970-1974

High income Low income

Transport and
Year All i terns vehicle er,uipment All items Foodstuffs

1970 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0

1971 108.3 111 .1 108.2 111 .2

1972 112.5 117.7 112.1 115.9

1973 119.7 127.8 117 .8 123.8

1974 139.5 161 .6 135 ·9 144.2

Souroe: Eoonomio Re ort
Economic Planning Division,:, ?

Office of the President and Cabinet,

Table 2 below illustrates that, while export unit values rose from 115.78 in
1973 to 148.53 au 1974, an increase of 2Ci.3 per cent, import unit values increased
from 129.34 in 1973 to 176034 in 1974, an increase of 36.3 per oent. As a result
of this high increase in imports, Malawi's terms of trade index (1970 ~ 100)
decreased from 89.52 in 1973 to 84 .23 in 1974, a fall of about 6 per cent.

Future prospeots are for a further decline in the terms of trade if inflation,
coupled with recession, continues in the industrialized countries. However, it has
been reported that Malawi's external economic position will benefit when the Lome
Convention with the European Economic Community come s -into force. This is because
freedom of entry for agricultural products especially tobaoco, will increase their
border prices. This in turn will help to oompensate for the expected increases in
import prices. Moreover, the _European Development Fund and the European Investment
Bank rna;{ provide a major new souroe of capital for- further development. 11

11 Economic Report, 1975 (Zomba, Office of the President and Cabinet,
Economic Planning Division, ?) p.12.
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Table 2: Malawi: Indices of import s and exports, terms of trade and visible
trade balance I 1970-1974 (million kwachas)

-~,
1970 1971 1972' 1973 .. 1974

EJcports and re-exports (f.o.b.) 49.7 59.3 64.5 79.9 101.5

Imports (c.i.f.) 82.) 89.8 103.0 114.9 154.5
Visible, balance -32.8 -30.5 -38.5 -35.0 -53.0

Indices (1970 - 100)

Imports; volume 100.00 ,106.98 118.79 112.53 113.04

Unit values 100.00 108.16 111.03 129.34 176.34

Domestic exports

VolUll1e 100.00 111.14 127.50 135.40 130.56

Unit values 100.00 lOG.58 103.62 115.78 148.53

Terms of trade 100.00 100.39 93.33 89.52 84.23

Source: Economic Re cr-t Office of the President and Cabinet,
TIbonomic Planning Division, ?

2. GDP b~ sourCe

In 1974, GDP in real terms grew o.nly by 5.2 per cent, compared with 8.4 per
cent in 1973. This slow-down in the rate of growth of GDP was due to the prolonged
rains, which reduced the volume and quality of several agricultural crops. Further
more, manutacturing pr-oduct aon has been handicapped b ec auae of shortages of imports
of industrial inputs and other capacity constraints.

As computed from the figures included in table 3, non-monetary production
accounted for 35.3 per cent of GDP at constant factor cost in 1974 and for 35.8
per cent, .Ln 1973. But I while the rate of growth of non-monetary production
increased from 2.6 per cent in 1973 to 3.5 per cent in 1974 the rate of growth'of
monetary pro~uction declined from 12 per cent in 1973 to 6.2 per cent in 1974.

GDP per head increased in real terms from 1:44.4 in 1965 to K60 in 1974, an
increase of 3.5 per cent over the decade. This means that living standards in
Malawi rose by over one third during the period 1965-1974. If this trend can be
maintained, E~.x:. ~llita income may double in the next 20 years.

J. Capital formation, savings and domestic consumption

Gross fixed capital formation Nas maintai.ned at about Ie.3 per cent of GDP
at current prices. But fixed investment grell from rq[ -5 million in IS73 to K9? 7
million in lS74 an increase of 24.5 per cent. Domestic s av i ngs grelT from IG6
million in lS73 to K55.5 million ir: 1:;74, an increase of 54.2 ,oer cent. National
savings increased from IG7.S million in IS?3 to KS403 million in lS74 t an increase
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Table 3" Malawi: Gross domestic product, 1972-1974, emillicm kwachas)

Percentage change
1973 1974

Item

CDP at constant factor cost ~

:N on-mane- t ary
Monetary

GDP at current market prices

lion-monetary
Monetary

CDP by industrial origin

Agriculture, forestry, fishing
Manufacturing
Building and construction
Electricity; water and sanitation
Distribution ' "-,, ,
Banking and finance
Rents
Transport and communications
Public administration and defence
Education
Health
other

1972

373. 6

172.0
47.0
19.6
4~2

42,,4
"4.3
'7. B
18.5
20.0
6.7
3.2
4.6

1973

379·9

139. 0
243.9

428.9

174.6
5603
24.6
4·7

45.-6 '
5.1"
8;3

24.7'
21.0
7.0
3.4
4·0

1974

399·8

534,7

175·2
359·5

180.8
59·0
25·6
5. 1

50~'o
-:'-8.~ ,

S'-9
27.1
21.4
7:1
3·5
2.7

over
1972

2.6
12.0

7·5
32.6
6.~ ,

33.)
5·0
4·5
6.3

over
1973

24·7

21.2
26.5

3.6
4.8
4.1
8.5
9.6

5°·9
7.2
9.,7
1.9
1.4
2.9

Source: Economic Report, 1975 (Zomba, Office of the President and Cabinet,
Economic Planning Division) p.5.

'~ At 1972 prices:

~~ 69.7 per cent. However, as may be seen frnm table 4, domestic monetary savings
accounted for 11.8 per cent nf monetary GDP in 1973 compared with 14.6 per cent
in 1974. It is worth. men~ioning here ,that in 1974, Malawi financed rather more
than half its monetary fixed investment fr0rn its own resources.

Total consumption (public and private) rOBe in, 1974 less rapidly than income.
Gnp at current prices r~se by 24.7 per cent, and consumption rose by only 22 per
cent. This means that in 1974 Malawi consumed more and also made mere provision
for the future out of its higher income.
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Ta~le 4, Mala,d: Savings. investments and consl.Ullption, IS73--1274 (million kw~a)

_______~. _ ~ " __ ••• _ ........ • _ • LT' _ • • _. _ ~ •• .. _~ _

Percentage
change 1974

_o!e:: 3;973__

Percentage
of GDP at
current Er!c~s_

Fixed investment
Non-monetary
Monetary

Domestic savings

Non-monetary
',lonetary

National savings

Net foreign'transfers
Capital inflow
Change in external r-eser-ves

Cnnswnption

Non-monetary
Monetary I public

private

78.5
2.5

76.0
36.0

2115
33.5~

37.S

1.1.6
5:,.2

-27.2

97.7
3.1

<;4.6

55.5
3.1

.52 .4£/
64.3
12.9
43.3

-13.e
4"0.2
170.1
6J,.f:

;:44.5

24.5
24.0
24.5
54.2
24.0
56.4

-5.1
-17.0

22.0
20.0
16.4
25.0

10.4

eg.6

31~C

12.1
45.7

'. . .-----------------------------------------
Sour-ce s : ;;;~nomic II "Il"t 1 . (Zomba, Office of the President and Cabinet,

Eoonomic Pla~ Divisi~n,? pp.;; and 10.

~ 11.0 per cent of mon~tary GD? at current prices.

~/ 14.6 per cent "f monetary Gill' at current prices.

It can be seen from table 2 that Malalli I s total exports in 1974 amounted to
KlOl.5 milli..,n eompared >lith rm.s million in 1973. an increase of 27 per cent.
Total imports increased by 34.5 per cent to reach Kl54.5 millinn in 1974. The
import surplus Lncreased in absnlute t erms , but it continues to decline propor-
tionately to GDP at current market ;>rices. .-

The deficits on acc~unt of ~erchandise and non-fa~or servie~B both increased
in 1974. The surplus "n fact..,r incomes r'os e fr",m K2 million in 1973 t.., I{9 million
in 1974. Compared with 1973 the adverse balance on current account "as reduced
by; about 10 per cent. This situation is largely pxplained by the increase in net
factor in"",me, as can be observed f'r om tahle 5.
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Privat c -cr.l.n....:iers "Here higher in 1974 tl12..D ::':1 1973. Cove.x-nerrt transfers
remained :i.--! ~.97-\· 'a'> ·aooi..J:- the' ss ame . level a,s in IS73.· Of'f'Lci.nL :t'2SC1';V-eS continued
to rise, ~U"''i r-eua:' ned Ln IS7l,. at- 'a s at-d s Ea ct or-y Leve,l,

,

It",m__ ". __. . _ •.. ..
Credit
C!"<:>.(~i-I-

Debii; . '.

G~r,dit

Merchandise
Non-vf'a ct o...... ~, .:.. J_'- .......,

Factor .i.nco-ic.
Private t-va-is f erG
Govermn.-::-rt -cr-ano f cr-s
Cur-r-enf a c';,)un:: l""':llc..nc:c

101-5
30" 
3Z~S", ~

4 ... .)
<;,0

17[:,.,3

132,;0
511"3
~I' 1
Ll.j., ~

O. J
0·3

207,[

-30,,5 .
-20 7

, 0
\J ~0

-:~ 4~:~

.;- Gf) 7
-;~~ ·5

Private lO:i1,"::,--i-ec"'r;1 capLt a I
Off.i.c i a L :.-'JrJ.c,-t'3rm cap Lte.L
3hor-'c-ter771 C8.7itaJ.
Change in ~;F·tC:"r'z~~. r~seY'ves

(;Use . r,;..... )

~·-~~·oO

"3?-,0

-13~G

_, ~ ._ •• _ ~ "A ~_, ~. ~ ~ _ -. __

s'"--~~: ."'-?'.'.~.2!;12or") 1<;75 (ZoMba, Off'Lcecof the P-,csident and Cabinet,
Economic P~ar:1ing Division,? p~~Oo

1924_
63.99
69.49
17,33
52.16
7302G

4Z..6C
115.<;6
17,51

(Eno of ~e~iGd)

2:.;Zl,. . ~)22 _ }.913..
~D~lJ.2 2L03 25-,13 51:186
0003 JC;>Ol 46.67 .~/, .. 30

2,,13 3,"5 9,,67 io.vi
26~';8

r-r
37~05

~ ..... c c
J',... Cj ....-J .. ;.:::x.,

32,.6[ 32.C1 40.2G _~~L ,,94
15., "r~ Ie., ~~

~-...J " '--~-) .·~:=c-62~"

48.,(,9 57",57 6351 C5~56

1.,]6 ~-~35 e ~,' 10,)69,Ly

(net)For-e i r,n :lC:2,(--,~

Denes-t .i.c -. r; ~l..:--.-;"

Cledrr.s ~.l Cr)" ""~",,., ,- ~ (~~t 1" __OJ.I.!,', ~_ ...... I

Claims 0'1 ::JT .v-rt e s ector
~bney

Quasi-;~OnG7

Mone:r supp Ly
Other ::.teL~ (n..:.- L

)

3')11"(,'-"'~ ::
~'..~._....

IJ' 251,

'!'he mo-ir.y ,S:l~)~"",\,v in t:3.1aEi rose s ubst arrt i a Ll.y in 1973 end 1974, at an annua L
rate of 36,,5 and J3~J p e;- ccrrt r-espoct i.ve.Iy , T~1.e majo;- factor :'.n 1973 was the
rise in net fC::-3iB;;l as ."e'c.s., In fact, domestic credit extended t o the private sector
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co;-.;ract sigr.ificl1ntly in 1973. In 1974 the majcT eontri'buting fador to the
expans Lon in the money supply and quas i-emoney was the sharp increase in domestic
credit extended to the private and Government seators. The large expansion in the
money supply contributed significantly to the rise in domestic prices. According
to the Consumer Prices Index, prices rose in 1974 by 15.4 per ~ent, compared with
5.1 per cent in 1973. During the first three months of 1975 consumer prices :-o;,e
sharply by 15.2 per cent (see table 7).

Table 7: Malawi: Consumer price index

Percentage increase

1971 lOC.2 £.2

1972 112.1 3.6

1973 117.8 5.1

1974 13.s.9 15.4

1975 (March) 156.5 15.2

-Source. Internati"nal Financial StatistiM, Vol.XXVIII, ",,0.7 (July 1975)
pp 0 • z.sO=Z5l:"

Table 8. Mala,li: Gov~rnment exPOIllditure and financing. 197('(1971-1973(1974

-----------------------------------------
E3Penditure and financing 1970-1971 1971-1972 1972-1973 1973-1974

Rev~nue account:

Gross expenditure 46 945 5'"' 461 56 063!d 61 733
Receipts 43 937 50 2-53 56 945 63 097
~dinary revenue 40 ISO 48 ['72 54 701 56 787
Grants and reimbursements 3 lS3 2104 2 244 6 240
Loans from abroad 'i55 77
Capital transfers from abroad - 70

Surplus (+) deficit (-) (-)3 008 (-) ,'208 (+) 882 (+)1 364
United Kingdom budgetary aid 4 20f\ 644 H 96[;

Revenue account balance (+)1 192 (+) 436 H es (+) 1 364

Development account:

Expend.it ur-e 35 169 31 107 26 702 30 244
Receipts 37361 ?9 (';2 26 152 31600

Miscellaneous local revenue 119 1 105 277 596
Grants and reimbursements 3Go SO; 1477 3727
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Table 8: I'alawi: GOV8r~ment expenditure and financing, 1970/1971-197J/1974
(Coilt'd)

....... - ••• _ _ ••••• u •• _ "' i970:"1~71" '197i:"W72' . i972:i913"-19737i'974
Development account: (Cont1d)

8 0,76
8 876

21 000
6 277

+1 356

-8

21 j16 18 798
6 1;32 5 60e

-1 375 -')50

-939 -·1.64

473 1 192
473 1 192

31 862
5 000

+2 19,~

+3 384

-1 636
-1 636

External borrowing
LocaL'bor-row.i.ng thrcugh LRS

Development account .balance

Total above-the-line balance
below-the-line accounts

Borrmving
Treasury bills

Changes in bclow-the-line receipts:

Belm;-the-line receipt s +102 -504 +311 -11 150
Government domestic cash balances -1 173 +2 361 -1 067 +585
Government exterrol ca sh "balances .. :-§.1.6 :1. .3.91.__ -i-],..3.9.2 :t-5.•519.~ ..

..... .....•.................. . _ :-.-.3. .38~ _ _ ..9)3 ;t-!l.~{ ......•... +8.. ,
S~urce: ~cono~i? ~epor!\ 197~c(Zomba, Office of the President and Cabinet,

Econom1c Plann1ng D1v1s1on, '; p. boo

~ After deducting reflL~ds of United Kingdom budgetary aid amounting to
K968,000.

Although ordinary revenue registered increases from K48.1 million in 1971/
1912 to K54.7 million in 1972/1973 and K56.8 million in 1973/1914, total receipts
which include ordinary revenue, grants and reimbursements, loans from abroad,
capital transfers and local borrowing on both revenue account ~nd development
account - rose substantially from K80.0 million in 1971/1972 to K83.1 million in
1972/1973 and K94.7 million in 1913/1974. Most of the increased reoeipts came
from borrowing through the issue of treasury bills, other local borrowing and
external sourCes.

Total e)~8nditure on revenue and dev010pment aocounts increased from K81.6
million in 1971/1972 to K82.8 million in 1972/1913 and K92.0 million in 1973/1914,
an increase of about 11.1 per cent over the 1972/1~13 level. Total tax recei~ts

went up by 11 per cent in 1974, from K39.2 million in 1972/1973 to K43.5 million
in 1913/1974. Taxes on income and profits rose by 14,2 per cent in 1974, from
Kl6.2 million in 1972/1973 to K18.) million in 1913/1974. Total borrowing from
both domestic and foreign sourcen increased from K24.4. million in 1972/1973 to
K21.3 million in 1973/1974, an increase of about 11.9 per cent.
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The 1973/1974 season was characterized by excessive, delayed raL~all. This
pattern of rainfall haU undesir~ble effects on a number of crops such as burley
and fire-cured tobacco, and gr-oundnut s , Despite these difficult conditions, the
aggTegate tonnag~ handleQ by tte Agricultural Development and ~:arketing Corporation
(ADIiARC) in 1974 was J.103 per cent higher than in 1973, because of the increases
in craps such as maize, paddy and cotton. Flue-cured tobacco and sugar both showed
record in.cC'ea.ses in 197f,.

D~spite the excessive rairlfall, which rr.acle weeding, harve&~inG and fertilizer
app Lic a't i.on difficult, maize output in terms of deliveries to AmtAI~C achieved in
1974 an increase of 3.8 per cent on 1973. The high level of marketable surplus
achieved in 1974 indicates firm progress towards self-sufficieny lil maize, which
is a staple food crop. Ove:r--all maize output lias adequate to meet food shortages.
In order to provide a financial incentive to the growers in order to foster pro
duct ion! the price of maize to the grower has been increased by l.L per 2eO - pct:.nc
bag.

Purchases of groundnuts were lower in 1974 than in 1973 because the crop was
adversely affected by rosette disease and excessive rains. Product ion of seed
cotton in 1974 was much higher than in 1973, but was below the 1971 and 1972 level.
L- 1974, farmers benefited from increased prices offered for var i ous ;;rades.

The value of paddy to the growers, at [':l.YI million, was 23.6 per cent up on
the 1973 figure" There was no change in the price to the grower ill 1974, but paddy
prices have been revised upward for the next season.

Cassava purchases wer-e disappointing in 1974 because of the e:;:::cessive r-adn ,

which caused ~hc tubers to rot. Pulse production was still well bGIO\, the levels
of past years. en addition, tea production iil 1974 was marginally below production
in 1973 because of the late arrival of the rains in the tea area.

Product ion of ~lue--cured tobacco has been expanding r-ap i.dLy in the pa.st few
year-s , Cood hus'mdry has tended to of'f ue t the effect of l,~ weather. An increase
in product ion occurred ;_11 1974 and the quality of the crop was maintained at a
high level, Also, in 1974, acreage was expanded in response to the very high prices,
and further expansion in acreage i~ probable ,-,ith a consequent increase in
produce :lon~

The cattle census figure for 1973 was 625,938, 7.9 per cent above the figure
of 1972, and the est imate for 1974 is over 630, 000. There was a f'ur-t ner- decrease
of imports of other meat c except lamb and mutton in 1974. Cons aquerrt Ly, there
was a continued. shor-t-age of beef, dU6 to the presence of foot and mouth disease.

-1/ 'llhis eect ion is 'nased on
1975 (Zorr.ba Office of the President

informat ion anrt data given in Economic Report,
anl Cabinet, Economic Flar~ing Division,?)~



Management of forest reserves is directed towards a v~iety of objectives
including conservation of forosts and wildlife in such areas, the protection of
soil and water supplies, the production of timber and pulpwood and the development
of tourist rold recreational facilities. Total receipts rose from K365,074 in 1973
to K422,357 in 1974 and are estimated at 440,000 for 1974/1975.

Mineral exploration continued at ~ high level during 1974, with several mining
companies ho Ldi r. ~ specific areas under exclusive prospecti:g licences. Production
was confined to ,h" quarFJin.:: of limestone for cement manufao t ur-e and the mining
of agates for sale as semi-precious stones. Finally, with the prospect of a groWing
market for coal within ~mlawi, there is renewed interest in the possibility of
developing tile CCU-lt ry I s coat r-esources,

In 1974 there was a SlOh-down in the rate of growth of real manufacturing out
put. The reduction in the rate of growth would appear to be only temporary, and
long-term prospects remain good. Indeed, external factors \lere the pr-imar-y cause
of the reduction in the rate of growth of manufacturing, in particular the high
cost of raw materials and the difficulty of procuring them.

TIcal manufacturing output is estimated to have grown by 5.D per cent in 1974.
Consumer goods industries increased their output by 14.1 per cent, but the output
of intermedia~e goods industries, producing mainly construction materials, declined
by 12.6 per c errt , ;';xport industries also registered a decline in output of 4.6 per
cent.

In 1974 18 new industrial licences 'were 'gT=ted, involving total in~estment
of almost K4 million. This level of investment is 36.6 per cent hi::;her than in
1973. ·Further diversificaiion of ~mlawi's industrial base is continuing, With the,
new items to be produced including coeroet1c6 .tractor-mounted "f,Timcltural equip
ment, railwa,y equi.pmerrt , rough and cut g,.,mstones, galvanized st eel sheet ing, domest ic
electrical appliances and fishing flies. These new industries adde~ together are
expected to genel'ate employment for 770 persons. The capital/lc;l,our )Sl~io 2,', ;:'; ,c<;(l
is higher than in any of the previous years. But it should be emphasized that much
of the increase reflects the higher cost of capital goods rather than the inclusion
of highly capitc,l-intensive pr-o ject e ,

'I'he net c ui; put of building and construct ion at current prices rose by about
24 per cent in' 1974. Uet cut put in real terms rose by only 4.1 per cent.

It is est ;.mated that in 197-1 the value of work carried out by the private
sector increased by 15 9 per cent, with most of the' increase r"IJrc;;c:""i;:.r.g c'~il('i:lG

rather than civil engineering work. Over 50 per cent of the work of the private
sector is for Government organizations. On the other hand, the value of work
carried out by the Ministry of work and supplies declined by 14.4 per cent.

The levelling-off in activity in the bu i Lding and construction sector was due
to the supply difficulties fac~d during 1974. Cement production fell by 8.7 per
cent. The output of evan timber and metal products needed for bu i Lding and



construction also
on many projects.
the level of both
than in 1974.
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decreased. Moreover, the heavy and prolonged rains held up work
If, however, supp~ problems can be satisfactori~ resolved

building and civil engineering activity should be higher in 1975

Electricity_~~_~~

In 1974 cli~~tic conditions in the c~rly part of the year reduced the power
required.for irrigat ion. Nonetheless 192.3 million unit s were sold, which represent s
an inc!ease of 8 per cent over sales for 1973. Average consumption of water in the
Blantyre area rose by 0.49 million gallons per da~y in 1974. This represents an
increase of 5.8 per cent, as compared with 8.7 per cent in 1973. Further extensions
are planned to provide an average of 10 million gallons per day (''Iith a peak capacity
of 12.5 million gallons per day) by 1977.

!'.?urism

The number of visitors to ~~lawi declined by 8.9 per cent between 1973 and 1974.
The number of tourists also fell, from 21,080 to 18,738. However, the cholera
outbreak at the end of 1973, the prolonged rains and the poor condition of certain
roads in Malawi, Here important factors discouraging tourists from coming to Malawi.

Despite the fall in the number of visitors, the total expenditure of all
visitors rose by 8.6 per cent in 1974 to K3.4. million. This resulted from an
increase. in expenditure per visitor-night of 13.6 per cent.

o~ Employg£nt and unG~)loJPentJ wages and 9ris~~

Wage employment in establishments with 20 or more workers increased
215,310 workers in 1973 t o 233,066 workers ir, 1974, or by 3.6 per cent.
ment.in 1974, including employment in small-scale ent erprises employing
20 workers t was around a quartclr of a million.

from
Tot al ernpLoy-«
less than

Employment is concentrated mainly in agriculture and in the services sector.
In 1974, agricQlture accounted for about 35 per cent of total recorded paid emplor
merrt , The ser'Tices sector accounted for 26 per cent of employment. The biggest
percentage increase Ln empLoyncrrt bah/een 1973 awl 1974 was recorded. by the distribu
t ion and finance sector. In this sector emjLoyrnerrt increased from 20,246 in 1973
to 22,804 in 1574, or by 12.6 per cer.t , Employment in the mining and construction
sector increased hy 6.4 per cent. '.

On aggregate, average earnings rose in 1974 by r'oughIy 10 per cent. The biggest
increase at the sectoral level was reccrded by manufacturing, followed by construc-
t ion. Average earnings in agriculture increase,i by a small amount J although agricul
ture is the dominant sector in t ez-ms of share of paid employment. But average
earnings are like~ to be On the low side because low-wage earners constitute a broad
base of the employment pyrarrcid in this sector. In addition, low-w~~ employment
is expanQing at a faster rate than high-wage employmAnt.
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9. Other social Rectors

Enrolment at each level of the formal school system (primary, secondary and
tert iary) in 1974 WaS higher than the level reached in 1973. The primary school
system recorded the largest percentage increase (11.5 per cent). St eps were taken
in 1974 to corrt inue invo 1vement in voc at ional training and non--formal educat ion,
While ensuring the maint enanc e and improvement of standards in formal educat ion.

!&l.npowershcetages st ill cont inue m~inly at the oper-at ~onal technic ian/foreman
levsl and in professional specialized fields. However, one of the major preoccupa
tions in manpower planning at present is to devise feasible and efficient ways of
filling this gap in manpower- supply. A number of studies have either been completsd
or are under w?y to promote ths long-term solution of this problem with special
emphasis on demand and supply analysis of relevant occupations and on obtaining
labour market informat ion on related issues.

The guiding principle in the allocation of health resources continues to be
concentration in areas where the greatest economic return is expected as a result
of better health. Emphasis is aLso gradually shifting from curative to preventative
medical care.

An additional 26 per ce~t of devolopment expenditure in 1974/1975 is being spent
on projects that emphasize rreventative health care and basic health units. During
1974, work was complet ed on a variety of improvements to exist ing hospitals. The
number of vaccinations continued to rise in 1974, and the appeal of the under-five
clinic programme continued to grow.

However, 1974 posed several problems for the health sector. Two of these
problems are worth mentioning: the effect of inflation on the revenue account, and
the Cholera epidemic. Drug prices rose on average by about 60 per cent in 1974,
and this put a considerable strain on the curative services. In the absence of
sufficient funds to carry out a nat ional water supply and environmental eani,tat ion
programme, emphasis is placed on health education, surveillance, and treatment.

B. POLICY DEln::WPliENrS

The Government of Malawi has recognized that economic development in !flalawi
depends largely on increasing agricultural product ivity I espec ially that of small
scale farmers where labour intensity is usually high.

To achieve this major policy objective the Government is a1m1ng to provide
farmers with the basic requirements for agricultural development such as essential
inputs l credit, extension services, marketing facilities, and so on. The Government
also intends to improve the infrastructure of the econo~ and establish major
integrated agricultural development schemes. These projects will help in transform
ing the agricultural sector into a modern market-orientated act i.v iuy,

The objective of livestock development policy is to increase the productivity
of the existing stock of cattle through the adoption of improved breeding methods.



Indeed, the high ccst and world-wide scarcity of fertilizers are among the
basic problems facing the further development of agricultural production in Malawi.
This is in addition to problems encountered by the fishing industry, such as
shortages of trained manpower and a lack of surveys of the country I s fishing
potential.

In the field of industry, the Government continues to expand the existing
import-substituting consumer goods industries, food processing industries for
ex~ort and small-scale rural industries.

Shortage of managerial skills and imported intermediate industrial inputs are
among the outstanding problems facing industrial development· in laLawi ,

The Government of balawi continues to follow a policy of selective and limited
price controls and a policy of wage restraint. ~bile the prices of manufactured
products are not directly controlled, the prices of certain consumer goods are
fixed. In the private sector wages are not allowed to increase by more than 5 per
cent a ye ar•.

The prospects for continued expansion in wage ernp.I oyrnerrt in 1975 are favourable.
aut there is an urgent need for a comprehensive manpower and planning polioY in
order to provide Malawian migrant labour with job opportunities within the oountry.
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A. OtlRJlli1"T ncomac .urn SOCI.l.L DEVELOPlffiNrS

After seven years of drought the rains were normal, and Mali was able to
begin its recov0ry from the losses incurred in the years 1072 and 1973, In a
country where livestcclc represents almost 20 per cent of the national product,
livestock losses are estimated at a minimUL1 of 35 per cent of the herds, while
some estimates are as high as 80 per cent. At the height cf the drought, in
1973, the gross domestic product fell by ~,8 per cent in constant prices,
Hcwever, the fall in GDP might have been much greater as retail prices rose by
16,1 per cent, Only massive aid from the international community made it
oosaibl e to avoid substantial losses of human life,

According to available estimates, the gross domestic product increased by
7,3 per cent in 1974, However, in constant prices growth was 0.6 per cont,
and the rate of inflation in retail prices was 14,6 per cent. FAO reports that
agricultural production rose by 20 per cent in vclume in 1974, Output from
Lnduat.r-y seems to have fallen in real t crms,

7·0OJ;

~!J.l~.. !-.: ~1~-.l.~~ _ 9,rps!3. 5i.o~e~.t.tc.~).E.09:u.c.t (in current prices)
___ ._ .__ , _ £.i,~ !I'.i~11-2.n.s..of: 1:i~J\iJ!'!'-~C~'?,),;r.

~/(C. ,.. I,) __ /1
Gr~;s;" do;ne's'tIc",o~od;"()"t' - - iY" S" .. ·18:'J.~1- -- i).5"';-

PriIT.ar~~ 7)uS 6(~,~, ,j~.l

Secondcr;:,r 2< ~ 1 c ~ , )lG 8
Tcrtiar~r »)~.') i):).~) (3. C
GoverrD(;J1t 2;:~2 25.;2 ~r!eC'

Prices (grc.-·rth rate in ;)er cont )
. GDP deflator

__ ,!!;e:t.aj). .p.r:i.c.e.§. , •.• - - -

Source: Consultant's reportu

Althougn e:,Jorts rose by 25,4 per cent in 1974, the joint effect of food
requirements arising froln the drought and the rise in petroleum prices led to
50,9 per cent growth in imports. As a result, the trade deficit, after deduct
ing food imports finance,'. through international aiel, rose to J~ 26.5 billion
as against iF 13 billion in 1973 (13.7 per cent of GDP),

The events of 1972 and 1973 showed in a particularly dramatic manner how
dependent lIali is on agriculture, and the Government drew from them basic
guidelines for the deve l oornerrt strategy, The 1974-1978 plan assigns absolute
priority to agriculture, uhich receives a third of planned investment. The
aim is to revive the economy in order to restore the balance lost in the
drought and achieve self-sufficiency in sta~le food products, at least by the
end of the plan period.



Performance varied considerably depending on the sector; agricultural
production ~nd industry are crowing little, or eve~ d~clining, while the.
tertiary sector and Government are growing strongly" This is indeed normal'
neither can any marked changes be observed in the structure of ~roductiono

The primary sector, that is, agriculture including livestock raising and
fishing, makac up 42,,1 per cent of gross domestic production, the secondar-y
sector 18.9 pel' 'cent and. services (exclu.'ing Government) 38.9 per cent. This
breakdown of GDP·arises from the real distribution of activities (agriculture,
which enge.gcc more than 90 per cent of the popwl.a't i on, is preponderant) and
the price structure, which tends to swell the tertiary sector's share in
relative terms" In constant prices, thG grolnh rates are 3.3 ~er cent for the
,rimary sector, 3,5 yer cent for the secondary sector and 8.1 per cent for the
tertiary sector.

The gro~inG inadequacy of agricultural production, ar1s1ng from climatic
conddtions and the orientation of eccnomi c policy,. which has so far favoured
the urban sector of the economy, is the main cause of the stagnation which has
been nc t ed in Iie.L'i c i.nce .i.ndependence,

No recent inforrnaiicn exists on the uses of the dome s t i,c product. In 1972,
the last year for '~lich complete data are available, the breakdown of the product
by use wac ~s follows: .f~nal ccnsumptio~ 0701 per oent, gross investment 18uo
per cent 1 deficit 0}.1 the goods and services account 5.2 per cent. l'~ali does not
finance its investment itself, but depenQs on aQroad cor capital formation: in
1972, when gross investment amo~nted to l~ 28 billion, the external current
account deficit was l'~ 11.5 billion, So that national savings may be gauged at
10 per cent of GDr. :llthough there are no data on the evolution of the various
components of GDP, the crisis caused by the drought is sure to have had a pro
found effect S~, the uses of incomeo ~s a result cf very substantial foreign aid,
investment mns t not have fall (on too lreavL'Iy, Ilcwcver-, -the Government l11aS

obliged to Ijmit the increase in bUllgetar2T e::::-~)en(l_iture, "Jhich rose by 8.5 per
cent only, whi Lc p r-Lco rises a.r-o vaLuert at 11]... 6 -')er c errt , That suggest s that
public consumo t i.on fell as a p erc errba ge of GDF. Illvestment itself had to be
reduced as a result of the drought despite foreign assistance, which in any case
~BS concentrated first and foremost on food 8upplie8~ It may therefore be con
cluued that in 1974 ihere was a marked increase in household consumption as a
percen:;age of GDP, ar_d a concomitant fall in Oover-nme.rt consunpt i o» and in
investment, ~J'hilo the external dof i oi t \'1)0.8 worse than normal.

Tie tasle of c-llalysing trends in external trade is fairly difficult, because
of the existence of considerable uIITecor~ed trade flows and marked divergences
between statistics available at the internaticnal level and official data. In
1973 the Gove~llment estimated unrecorded exports at I~ 8 billioL ou~ of total
exp or-t o of ITIi' 38.0 billion. In addition, "hile ;:Cllia.n c:coorts for 197~· are
)rivo..t,::ly PD-t:.'o:[-..-!~:,"L D;i: -'.;' 17 "hil1ic::-, the official ',?stimate of hF 38 billion
is twice as hiSho
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If the official data are considered, it appears that despite the drought
trade developed considerably in 19740 E:~orts rose from tW 3003 billion in
1973 to MF 3800 billion, a rise of 2504 per cent, while imports increased by
5009 per cent, from IIF 5803 billion to IiIi' 880° hiLl i on, The favourable export
performance was due to a rise in exports of agricultural products and textile
product so The value of exports of agricultural products in 1974 was IIF 804
billion as against I'W 306 billion in 1973, and textile exports reached a value
of IIF 12.3 billiono It seems that the boom in agricultural exports must have
been due to the firmness of the prices c_' groundnuts and c etton, the main agri
cultural products together \,i-th Li.ves bociz on the hoof. Live animal exports
declined, and fell to IIF 2.5 billion from J.lF 305 billion in 19730 The situation
is the same for fishing, exports of fish amounting to only 1IC" 500 million, com
pared ,lith I'IF 1. 4 billion in 19700

The '--ere' Larc;e increase in imports was largely caused by imports of food
products, which totalled IIF 5006 billion in 1974 as against only!1F 1802
billion in 19730 The oil price rise led to a leap in the value of imports of
petroleum products, which rose to IIF 8.4 billion from IIF 4.9 billion in 1973,
an increase of 7104 per cento

The trade deficit reached a record level, I:II 50 billion, but this figure
can be reduced to a real deficit of IIF 2605 billion if food aid in gifts, which
reached lW 23.5 billion in 1974 (IIF 10 billion in 1973), are deduc-ted, Even if
the actual deficit is much smaller than it seems, i' remains true that the com
bined effects of the drought, world inflation and the rise in energy have put
lali in a very delicate situation as far as its eA~ernal balance is concerned.

That is confirmed by the worsening in the balance of payments, the deficit
on which rose to IiIi' 14.9 billion in 1974 compared with IIF 1005 billion in 1973
and Ill" 2.8 billion in 1972, despite the very substantial aid received by l~li

through both food aid and normal economic co-opera't i.on,

~2~C~.: Consultant's report.

Money in circulation increased by 3203 per cent compared with 26 per cent in
19730 ~he average rate for the period 1970-1973 was 608 per cent. IVhile ex
ternal assets contracted sharply (-35.4 per cent), this was largely offset by
the expansion of credit, which rose by 32.9 per cent.

Government calls on baru~ credit remained low, +6 per cent only. But credit
to enterprises increased by 57.7 per cent, and credit to State enterprises by
68 per cento Official sources also indicate that these enterprises faced
serious problems during the year.
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~~:!2.l!'..l' ~].j. '_ jio22elL .i!P'£ 2'-n);:i!?el (in billions of l'lali francs)

:: . =~: =: :-. :~ ~~ =:= ~~ =: :: :~ :~ =:: .: .i)j:o::: • :: :M)~ =)9)?:·==: 1:91\: :::: )2'rJ::::: =
HOlley in circulation 31. 52 33.02 31. 17 38. 35 50.74
Foreign assets -32.113 -35.38 -37.81 -48.04 -64.09
Credit to Goverrunent 40. ~7 ~o. 73 41. 05 43.11 46.59
Credi t to the economy 23.48 27.67 33.93 43.28 68.24
Honey 27.35 29.34 33.46 32.87 55.70
Quasi-money • 1).. .48 ' , .62 .27
QtgeT,s. .. __ •...•......._ •. _ .. _3::...7). _ •. • 2~.C') ?.~.o.__ :-:O~l§. _ .,-1.1,8 _

£o!-,:-rS>,e: ]p~.e.r:ne.t.i:.o!':"l y'i~a!,p~.a].. 2t~.t~.s~.ic.s, vo l , XXVIII, No.8 (August 1975).

The gro>nh in monetary resources was reflected in a 47.1 per cent rise in
~:~ns of p~~~8nt (fi~uciary and paper mo~ey). However, ter~ deposits advanced
more quickly than paper money, by 73.9 per cent as a~inst 35.3 per cent. The
other elements classed as uses of the money in circulation fell back: quasi
money by half, whd l e the "others" fell by lUi' 5.18 billion compa r ed .wi th III' 0.16
billion in 1973.

6. Government revenue and exoenditure...._ ........__.. .. _--... .._ .._ .~ .. ·..._.._..... _..........._4__--·. ,,--._,-

As in previous years, IIali's bUdget was in deficit. According to data
published by IlW, revenue and expenditure grew eqL~lly (8.5 and 8.6 per cent),
reaching respectively lllc 29.2 billion and lrr; 33.1 billion. A deficit on capital
experidi, ture (1'1l' 2.9 billion) should be added to the resulting );IF 3.9 billion
defi.c i t , So that the total deficit wi Ll, have reached IW 6.8 hillion in 1974.
which was 51. 5 per cent covered by forei01 aid.

:raEl~. :1;' f!a.li-' _ fl!1Elget (in billions of JIali francs)

~~;:i'~:n~' ~:e~:e~u~::::::~::::::::~::::':::::::::::=::::tX!r::: :~~~~:::: ~~?~=:
Current expendituo:-e 27. 'J 30.5 33.1
Current deficit -2.8 -3.6 -3.9
Oap'i taL expenditure 3.0 2.7 2.9
P".e.r:::a,l)J~.f.!-"c.i_t.., ., ~ __ •.__ ..._ •.. ..._ ., ._ .. _ .. :-5,,8•. __ ..-§.• J .. _. -;j,.8_

lIali I s budgetary syrrt em is made up of a general budge t , regional budgets and
various extra-budgetary funds such as the Road Fund and the Autonomous Amortiza
tion Fund. These funds finance capital expenditure. In 1974, projected revenue
011 -::r' ['o~~-?1. bucl:;et wa~ Ill' 20.03 billion compared with lUi' 21.9 billion in 1973.
'fu.x r-eveuue , which represents 83.2 per cent of rev enue , fell by 11.5 per cent
compared ",i th 1973. Sections with falls are indirect ta::es, 11. 5 per cent, and
customs duties, 25.7 per cent. These trends in expenditure reflect the impact of
the drought, but also certain measures taken by the Government to lighten the tax
burden on the population. In order to promote herd reconstitution, the livestock
tax was eliminated. This had the strongest effect on the regional budgets, in
which revenue was 2,630 million in 1974 compared with 4,402 million in 1973
(-40.3 per cent). E:~enditure under the general budget, according to the budget



estimates, ,Jas [,;1" 29·120 billion, 3.5 per cent higher than in 1973, K~'ile the
rise in ex,enditure was G per cent on average in 197o-1973~ E;~~nditure under
the regi.onal budgets \-/as set at 10' 4,260 million, slightly less than ~n 1973.
Projected capital expend.i ture !-laS 1'0' 550 million compared with III' 1,044
million in 1973, practically all financed through foreign aid.

There are f'ev data, except that plant pr-oduc t i ou returned to a no rrna L level
with tho end of the drouGht. According to FAO, total agricultural production
grew by 21.0 per cent in volume, but nevertheless stands at a level lo'-/er than
the 1961-1965 averaGe taken as a base for the calculations~ Ee£ ??2i~a, the
level is only 71 ;:>er cent of the 1961-1965 level. AccordiLG to official data,
grain pr-cduc t i on reached 1,200,000 metric tons, while f'cod rec;uir, .aerrt s amounted
to 1 mill~.on tons~ I~ animal yroduction, as emphasized above; ocn~i0eYable

losses were eurrta i.ncd, In 1973, for exampl e , there were 3') ~3r C8·~t f'eKer
cattle, and 27 per cent fClIer sheep and goat3. The cattlo "lerd fell fr"m 5.3
million to only 306 millioilo Several yeaTS vlill be neo~e~ to reconstitute the
herds, and a decline in production must be expected for several 3'~.';~:cs.

l 'eaaur-es have a l r-eady been taken at the GOvernmental level to sp'3cd up tl~is

process and modernize the methocls of c:cploitation~ .1 well o::>er2:cio:'l r i.nanced
by the Af~'ican Devel oomcnt Fund is under tzay, A major AID lives .o ol, doveLopmerrt
pr-o j ec t totalling :..> '7 million (more than IJ) 3 bi:lion) has been a')J)rovec1 by the
Gover-nmorrt , Uith the aun of further Gtirm.llatinc; ,roduction, live~/~'Jck raisers
have be en exempt ed from payment. of the J.ivestocl;: ta:''.:? even tllOUG'h the t:t:.:: re··
presents an important source of r-evenue for the buci.Geto

Enduc t r-v.. _ •• _......~~_.~,.jJ.

Ther8 are fev.r recent (lata 01.1 deveLopmerrt s in the Lndus t r-La'l f1ec-:oro This
sector cO~;l"9rises a modern sector, cerrt r ed on thc capital a:1cl_ c1omiY,:,"'"te6. b~.' State
errterpr-Lace (GO per cent of turnover), and a "ha.nd.i or-af t " s8ctO?:' m~' de up of a
very lar:;c~ number of v etr) small wor-kshop s (more than 50,000 '3ntJr~!,C'iG'~~)i empLoy-«
ing almost 200,000 per-sons (10,500 v;age earners in the Iirnocle r :.1;1 Gector) and
representing)' per cent of Gross d.omestic pr-oc'uct i.on, Tl1~ rnodern f:,2C i;Or suffers
f'r'orn hig'h produc .Lon coots arid i ts pr-orluct s are not eas i Ly .Lspo sed 0';.. Some
informa.tion 8110\10 that turnover rose in 197..:; ~Jj~ 9.. 5 per c c.rt , to I'2? 23 billion,
but in view of Lnf'La t i.on -tna-t rate is rn.ther 1m1..

During' the year the information media have r-epo r-t ed the be~l:"_·"..il1G of wor-k
on, or 'shc f'Lnanc i.n.; of, a nwnber of industrial ~)rojects.. l~el1tiDi"l m:-,~( be made
of' a re;:air worlcshop for agricultural machinery- buil t b~r UFIDO VIi. th Chi.oeae and
l1alian credits (Chinese contribution ':" 200,000, J:aLan cr-sdi t s 23Cl,CJO); a
packi ng lJroducts plant, an oil mill with a capacity of 30,000 tons or e,"Toundnuts
to be cons t r-ucbed using credits from the Pec1.c:ral Rep1lblir:: of Gnl'l:-:CLLJ;' a rolling
mill, two br i ckuor'ks , a marble works, under an LtaLo-dIa.Li.an CO-O~21·2.tion agree
merrt , The T~al i canner-y also arinounc ed that it \.1]2,8 u.ndertald.ng i12 1: i in;rr,stment
valued at rtli' 90 million. In general, however, there 'Jere hetrdly c.ny outstanding
deve Lopmor.t s in Lndus t ry in 197~.



After :i...ndependcncs the Ealial1 authorities placed empha s i s on the urban
sector, and agrimllture 1as to provide the surpluses needed for the industrializa
tion of the courrt ry, 'I'hi a po Llcy proved impossible to implement J and the result
ing crisis led to a radical change in economic po l i cv, I~ali r e jo i.ned the franc
zone in 1')(::, and a t.hr-e e-vyea.r- rehabili tat i on plan Has prepared in order to
re-establish economic ecui Libr i.uru, This yla"1, which was to cover the years
1970-1972, was nf'or-tunat eLy a victim c . the drought I al tJugh it had been
possible to implement about half of it. During the ,Jlal1, the gro~rth rate,
though Lower than planned (fi. \) per cent as agair.st 5. ~ per cent), vra s neverthe
less markedly higher than previous results (204 :Jer cent)"

The 19'i~-1975 plan const t tut ec a turnil1G"""poil1t. Out of total planned invest
ment of IIIi' 395.:> billion, .J.gricultUN has been allocated j;P 133 billion, or a
third of the allocatio'ls, al1c1 the highest vollli~e of e~~end~ture. The secondary
sector occup i cs r.axt p Lace , !,J'i th I iF III bi l l i on (28 ~ler cent)" Conmumoat i one
obtain I·;P 91 billion, or 23 ",er cent, \Ihereas in +'he rehabilitation plan this
sector obtained the h i ghce t allocation (3·1 ~er c crrs of exp end i t.ur-e}, The
pLarined re,te of groN~h is 7.1 per cent a year, 'lith ~.• 5 per cent for agriculture,
12 .. 4 per cent for ths secondary sector and 7~j ~er cent for the tertiary sector..
It is therefore clear that agricul t":.1re is from 110\"T on the priority sector in
the development strategy adopted by ths Govcrnmc~to The Gcverrunent must restore
the economy in order to malcc agriculture leso c1ellenclent on the v.J.~~;aries of the
clima..ce, To that ends f'undarnerrta l. or-ierrca t iona have been laid QO'tV'l1: develop
ment of grain pr-cduc t i.on , irrigation, development of the SeDegal and Niger river
basins through the constr~ction of tne Selinguc and llanantali dams? moderniza
tion of live~tock raisinG' The lanal1tali dam, which is of interest to all the
Senegal ,:iver "tCites, is exoe c t ed to cost C;;'A!' !);1 billicn (' US 2~2 million) and
its construction to t.alre about 10 years. Imp Lemerrtat i on is being u.nclertaken
jointly by t he countries concer-ned wi thin the f'ramcwc ru of OIWS (the Organiza
tion of Senegal River States), which is carr;:ring out the otucl..ies required and
is seeking f Lnanc i ng, Hhich ill current circurnstances can come only from out s i.da,
The Selinguc cl.arJ is a mor-e enec i.I'a cal Ly Lalian project, whose cost is valued at
HI' 32 billion e.nd which should. make po saib l e the cultivation of 30,000 hectares
of land and. the e:~;110itatio~1 of Lns tc.Ll.ed ca.pac i t.y 0:: L14-8,GOO kln1" An inter
national ccnsor-t i.ura LncLudi.ng Ues't e r-n a.nd Arab countries has already been set
up to finance -;':1 dam, 1·=ali has cons i.dtc-abl e potential f'o i- irrigation: it is
estimated that 1,300,000 hectares ccul d lJ<3 irTige...ted by J900 (at pr-cserrt the
total area. under- cultivation is 1~6 milJ.ion hectares),

Althougil ·the pIan slleal:::G of ilbuilc~il1b an iade:)cndent r.a't Lona.I economy" t

resort to fOj."e~gn aid is in present circumstances inevitable~ AJcording to
official Lnf'o.rmat i.on , 8:::1 per cent of the r-esour-ces needed to finance the plan
I·dll come from out sado , arid the national contribution l;,!ill be only 15 per' cent ..
It seems that the backers must be in the fi.rst ;)lace the inclustrialized market
economy countries, ar.d to a lesser extent the oil-producing countries of North
Africa and the Eicldle fast" DJ.rine the yea r- many co-operation agreements were
conclw:led vdth the Ldbyari ~:Lrab nepr~.blic7 Kuua i t and. other .tr-ab countries for
joint projects such as Jal~:S and agricultural enter~risesg These facts indicate
that Eali may hone for a substantial contribution from the Arab oil-producinG
count r i cs, As for the de.vclO~gect rnar~:et econorny countries, France is the main
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source of aid. In 1973 it supplied more than l~ 11 billion of official aid,
compared with only t~ 4.5 billion in 1~70. The socialist countries were
!lali's main c~editors before 1969, and accordingly have accumulated substantial
claims on this count ry , t..!hich are estimated. at mor-e than I'IF 176 billion.

C. E),]ERGIHG PROBLEES i.tID PROSP~~CTS

The fundamental problem fo~ l~li is that of rapidly restoring its economy
so as to achieve at least self-sufficiency in agriculture. ThG plan indicates
that a good start has been made from this 'Joint of vi!')\{. The assistance
announced f'r-ora various souroes also shows that the financing of the plan will
not constitute an insurmountable problem.

However, besides the problems arising from the drought, Nali suffers from
certain chronic difficulties "ithin the State sector. In Bali most of the
modern-sector enterprises are public enterprises, which have provect a heavy
burden on the budget. Drastic measur-o s have be en adopted recently to make the
State enterprises profitable by, for e~:ample, yutting a stop to irregular
invoicing practices, so that all enterprise like Somiex, whi ch contributes a
large part of llali I s expor-t s and was in chronic elefici t , is now re:oorted in the
press to have a surplus on its accounts" The plan providing for netr investment
and thereby the establishment 01 a larl?;e number of net,! enterprises, in which
the State "ill have a preponderant share, will offer a ra:oiu solution to
management proble~s, which are of cODsider~ble importance~

That inflation ,,as considerable in !iali in 1975 is clear from all available
information, The consumer price indices show an over-all rise of 14.6 per cent,
the increase be i ng 19.9 per cent on the official market and 13 per cent on the
free market. It is also lcno'TIl that producer prices were raised for the 1974/75
season. prices for rm Li et , paddy and maize were increased by 60 ppr cent ..
For groundnuts in shells the increase <<as 33 per cent. These sharp rises in the
prices of st.ap l.e s Lnev i tably affected consump t i on , ,J.n(~ in fact it is very
likely that the rise in official producer prices was only a consequel1ce of
prior rises in Con3UfJer pricesQ Inflation aifecting im90rted products was
substantial, to juclJe bJr Lnf'orrca't i.on available in Eali r S !leighbours.. Finally,
the money in circulation she.r-p Ly Lncr-ee.sc", whi Le foreign rr.88rves declined"
An increase of more than 30 per cent in the money i~ circulation, together with
stagnating production, s eem to inelicate that Lnf'Lat i or; may have been greater
than that which is derived from the indices~ It is interesting to note that
investment under the 1974-1978 T)lan revalued at 197/: »r i ce s is 25.2 per cent
higher than the initial fi20res preparen at 1972 ~rices. lrr1atever the e~~ct

figure, the fact remains the impact of inflation was clearly felt at all levels
of economic activity. The increase in costs hit industries which had difficul-
ties d i spo s i.ng of vrhat they produced" For consurner-s , spccuLa.t.i.on helped to
increase the difficulties of clay-to-day life. Par e~cample, artificial sugar
shortages were reported in Bamako, cause~ by certail1 traders clearly seelcing to
force the authorities to raise the official "rices, "hich '-Jere very low compared
>lith those in neighbouring States. This ;:>henomenon shows that the problems of
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irSlation r~ve Gomewhat been agg~vated by ecenomic ~olicYJ which is reluctant
to adjust prices to real costs ~d ~ means to fester production, For the
various sooial groups infl~tion ~ust have brought numerous difficulties, which
were without doubt worst for urban wage earners with fixed incomes who are at
the mercy of Bp8c~laiors.
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Th'J main sources of economic gr-owth j l"J. Mauritania in recent years have bean
the m',ning and fi ,hing sectors, In 1974 production in bot), sectors expanded
f'urt hc:..",. and wor-Ld prices for i=~.~-.. ':Ire; and c opper-, the leading export items, were
r'"Jo.tivo]y favourable, At the same time I the traditional agricultural sector, on
v:hj,ch the bulle of the population depends , benefited greatly from improved weather
cond.it i.onc J.n 1974, Consequently, GDP at current market prices rose by 20.8 per
C0',1"~. Rough es t imatec put the growth rate L1 real terms at 5 per cent in 1974.
'[',,',,;.1 'r, '; 'GL~ d~~l ",t,o,~ of 15 per cent reflects the Lnc.i.d.ence of inflation to
"'o:',,h the ec 1nomy was subjected to during the year.

l~()c"')rnic policy during th& period under review was dominated by efforts to
,'chi""e grea"er integration of the economy. The Government took complete, control0" t'1e iron ore rainj ng industry from NIFERI1A ( the Societe des mines de fer de
M~\l!'Hc"" ~e;f in December 1974 and t,le copper industry from SOMlJ'iA (the Societe
d"i"re do Ilsllritanie) in March 1975.

!n 1975, the budget showed its highest rate of annual increase since austerity
f3 :~""!. m2-"'1.0e9!1lent measures were begun in 1963. The greater part of the increase
He:" ".bco!'tc d by higher costs. The traditional sizable current surplus, which
f."''''03' a 3'.gnifice!lt .pr-opcr-t i on of the annual cost of development projects, was
no.i et hcLca.: aga'i.n realized in 1974 and 1975 • Mauritania joined the Arab League '
in 1973 and now receives an increasing flow of capital funds from Arab countries.
~'hece I plus flews from traditional sources of external finance r balanced the total
C21'J,tal bud ge t in 1975 at a level much higher than in 1974.

At tho cnd of 1974 the Ouguiya (W!l) I jJ the national currency introduced in
Jll.]Y 1973 :.:-tar Nauri tania left the franc zone, was reproted to be very strong with
hig:1 external reserves. "vIhile some excellent export results were achieved f the
::n~~'e;".s3 in foreign currency holdings was due not so much to export expansion as
"'"a c. high:>~ infJow or loans and grants. This situation is regarded as one that
['.~ ouLd not Las-t ong and l'lauritania rem .. ns heavily conuni t ad to encouraging direct
.5.~v~:;tDe.ilt in spite of the recent natJ.onalization measur-ee ,

Gr0SS domestic product at current factor cost is estimated to have increased
t:i ;:,c:." i~c,: ~"> co UM 14,106 m.i L'l i.cn in 19740 The largest contributor to'this
ic:crc 2.00 ' "2~8 the mining sector, which provided 40.6 per cent of total GDP and rose
be" 33 .~, per oen t in 19740 The agricultural sector made a strong recovery from the
ef:ects of severe drought in 1973, when the value added in the sector fell by 3.4
pC' c err; , Including fishing, it rose by 15.0 per cent in 1974. Its share in total
GDP, how(lv:r, declined slightly in 1974 to.23.8 per cent. Value added in sorvices
al so decLned (by 4,7 per cent) in 1973, but recovered again in 1974 with an
ancrv.ase of 14 ..0 per cent.

;j In 1974 1 Unit ed States dollar was equivalent to 44 -4 Ouguiyas.
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Tablp II ~~uritanial Gross domestic product

( 0 0'10 f 0)Dl !:iLL z.onc 0 - ouguayaa

lS70 10'71 IS7? lS73 lS74

GDP at current market pr i.ces 10 610 11 942 12342 .13 044 .15 760
CDP at current factor cost s· ['.40 10 r- c o 11 000 11 :'570 14 106l-Gl-

From: Agriculture 3 2Co oJ 46C 3 023 z SZl -, 360J

r!anufacturing ZSO 320 45C 623 S60
r':~ining 3 200 342D 3 5(5 4 2SS 5 730

Electricity, gas and uater 70 Co 30 34 35
Building and construct ion [,['.0 1 G40 SLC GIS 6;2

Services -, 120 2 540 3 33C 3 121 3 GzE~

----------- ---------- - - -- --------------
Source: Compt es 6c;:momique de la Mauritanie en 19V. (Nouakcbott~ Direction

de la 3tatistique et des Etudes Economiques, lanist~re de la ?lanification et du
D:veloppernent .Induat-r-LeL, 19751); Iiorrt h Ly Bulle-'cin_~f_ ;;tatisE.ES, Vol. DIX, No.ll
(November lS75); and ECt~ secretariat o

3; GDP by source

Gross investment, including stocl~building, reached U~ 6,900 million in 1~74.

Gross .f'Lxed capital :ormation represented about 40 per cent of total GDP at current
prices and increased by 45.7 per cent in money terms. The bulk cf investment t ook
place in the mining and industrial sectors. A number- of major agricultural and
infrastructural projects were also in progress in lS74.

Eauritania's economy is very o::>en, trdt h external trade normally accounting for
a high proportion of GDP. In 1974 i.mpor-t s 0: goods and services represented 67.9
per cent at GDP and Here covered. by exports of' ge-ode and services to the extent
0:7 2,4.1 :Jer cent.

The distribution o ," available resources in recent years is shown in table 2.

4. Ext er-na.I trade anc:i-~lance of jJaYC:1ents

~Jitll the continued expans i.on of mineral exports, rz:...1ritania has traditionally
had a positive trade balance. In 1;74 the value of eX?or~s increased by 17.~ per'
cent and Lmpor-ts by only S.C 2er cent. The net expor-t SUll)!US thus reached liM 2,602
million",

Total receipts from iron ore exports accocmted fcr 72.3 per cent 0: the total
value of exports in 1S;74. Next to iron ore, copper, fish and fish ]roduets and
gum arabic in that order have been the most important :ioreign exchange earners.
Because of the drought, exportc of gum arabic declined .sharply in 1973. They picked
up again in 1974 vdth an increase of GC.4 per cent during the year. Foodstuffs,
notably sugar, rice and tea, make up the largest im;:>crt category.



Table-?, ~auritania: Total use of re80urceS

(in millions of ouguiyas)

1370

10 610

6 llO

1 36C

L 000

220

920

1971

11 94 8

is 368

1 60(;

" 540

240

1 200

- - - - - - - - -
1973 1974

- - - -
13 044 15 760

6 783 I 800

2 046 2 760

4 323 6 300

214 600

.. 322 -1 700

- - - - -
Source: So-,?pj;el'!: c£mplT:3-CQ.1e.,Q ~e_l.'!- 1:la-'!-l'j. t.91':l-"_ eE 1913_ (Nouakchott?, Direction

de La Statistique et des [tudes rconomiques, ~jinistere de I a Planific"tion e t
du neveloppement Lndua't r-Le L, 1975?); 10n..thl-Y_ ~11e.:tiE 2f_ S.:ta.:ti!'tjc~, Vel. XXIX,
No.ll (November 1975); ano rCA secretariat.

The Governmeht has ar~nounced new measUres to control further import and p.xport
tr"de. Only companies with" share capital cf at least ~M 6 million, of which no
less than 50 per cent iR paii up, with all annual turnover of at least UM 18 million
and with regular accouhting procedures are permitted tc undertake export and import
aetivities. The Oover-nmerrt import- export agency S()~lIN!X (:30cieti' nationale
d'importatior. et ~'exportation) continues to have a monopoly for ·the import Qf rru~ri

tea, rice and specified oo-tt on gocda ,

France remains j(auritania 1s most important trading partner .. In 1974, trs.de
with Fr-ance accounted [,or J7.3 per cerrt cf exports arid :"1.4 per cent of imports.
?FC as a whole aC00unted for 60.3 per ceht of the country's total exports e~d prcvid~d

56.4 per cent of the total i~ports. J"pan has teen receivinK an increasing amount
o f l\lauritania I s fish and Lew- grade iron are oxpo r t s , Am0ng African countries, Ghana,
the Gongo, Zaire and Seneg~l provine important markets for dried ar~d salted fish.

Mauritania has persistently incurred a large deficit on the services account
which in recent years has offset the traditiohal trade surp~us and caused a negative
balance on the current account o~ the "alance of payments. The larger part of the
deficit on services in t he ye ara up tc 1974 represented investment income paid abroad,
mainly cornpr-Ls i r.g MI~'FT)MA'B, d.ividends and intere13t payments on f0rf'ign debts.
Travel by Maurit~iaEB, maintenance ccsts abrcad for ~ir r~auritania Rn~ the costA
of grants and scholarships fer l~:fturitardan st:ldents atr-c a-l were also large service
paymen ts items.

The net ihflcw of foreign capital has generally been sufficient to tring about
a heal thybasic ba Larrce in the recPr,t years. This balance was expected to 1e
considerably reduced in '-975 f'o I Lowi.ng the teJ<:e-over of I,jIFnW:A, a temporary fall
in iron ere prcduction and a reduced inflow of private Governments.



.....-(i~ ;;iilions of ouguiyas) .

Pxports (f.o.h.)

Imports (c.i.f.)

Trade baLarice

- - - - - - - - - - - -
lnC 1971 1') 72 197.3 1974

- - - - - -

4 ".36.(1 " C25·8 5 391.9 6 349·2 8 054.8

.3 lQ3.C .3 166.0 1 579·1 5 152.(, 5 452.6

1 3.33.0 1 869.8 1 012.8 1 696.6 2 602.2

Iron ore

Copper

Fish and fish pr0ducts

Gum arabic

4 15').(1

2.3C.C

98 •0

4 16)a4 ) 978 . 1', r- 72C.l 'j 827.7J J

2C7.1 549.c: 569·7 595·9

165-9 2U}.R 48C.3 566 ~ 5

86.') 136.5 13.6 22.)

- - - - - - - - - - - - -
.§o~rgeE: 1.nEu?-i!e_Sj;a.j;i~tJl1Ee_l~7) (i\i',uakch"ltt?, :~,irection de La Statistique

et des t"tudes Econ-rni.que s , Mi:r:istere de la Plani:icatiCJn et du D€ve1oppement
Industrie 1, 19 7Ll) : ,,:ull~tjn_ ~~n~u_,:d_ Sj;aj;i_st1-'ll'-e (Nouakchott, Direction de la
StatiRtique et 1e8 Ftudes "'ccn.omiques, Minist~re de la Planificaticn et du
Deve Loppemerrt Indnstriel), Yari0US Lssue s ,

5. l!"nE-y~,tJkin,:

At the end cf June 1975, the Guguiya was two years eld ~nd appeared to be
particularly strong. Net foreign assets in mid-1975 reaohed UN 1,768 million, which
compares favourably with the level of lJriI 1,',34 rml Lt on at the end of 1974 and
UN 342 million ~t the end of 1~7.3. The ~ise in external aseets is r~markable, since
r-e gu Lat Lon s on J'o re Lgn exchange are Raid to be very flexible in a eye-tern designed
to attract foreign investor~G All for~ign companies are allc~ed to >Gransfer abroad
their net pr-c.f i t c : foreign workers can rBp~triate between 40 per cent and 80 per
cent of their salaries: arid any declared capita 1 invested in ;':iauritania may be
transferred at any time.

In 1974 the money 8UPP~y rose hy 64.0 per cent. The increase in money was
largely due to the increase in net foreign aa se t s , whi ch in 'tur-n enahled the Govern
ment to pe a sUDbtantial net lender to the banking system. :ret Government deposits
enabled the tanking system tc expand lendi~g activities to the priva+e sector quite
considerably. JOl'ivate sector crecht incree,sed by 11.2 per cent in 1974, Short-term
credit advances were facilitated further hy the increase in time deposits, and in
1974 were directed mainly to fishing and inc!igon-u s errt.er-pr-Lscs , Credit to the
miniLg.and external traie sectors declin~,.

The quality of the financial system iYi 1974 added much to the e r t e rna.I pr-easur-e
en do~estic prices. Faced ~i1h risin~ internal aemand and a rise ir. the cost cf L7r
ported sugar, rice and tea, the Gcve r-nrnen t lV'as forced 't o i:r..crease the state-controlled



and St~te-8ubsidized retai: price :or these essential commodities. ~he price of
suger was raised frem ur 29 tc ~l 109 a kilo~amme in the first instance, and then
reduced to UN 75. nice went up from rn, 12 to UM 19 ~ kilo, and te~ frcm ill" 250 to
UM 350. Some m~ 375 million was budgetBd to meet the cost of rice and sugar
subsidies in 1974. Distributicn and import-cost developments have since ~ade it
likely that this amcurrt coul dvr-each Ui'1 1.5 thousand million in 1975.

~he price chcillges led to increases in wages and salarifs. Pay ,for highe~inceme

Government empLoyees rcse by P.2 per cerrt , and, fer other put-lie sector workers by
65 per cent, while the minimum wage was raised by 91 per cent in 1974.

The brunt of inflation WaS thus being felt nc re ':JY the higher- income groups
and ty the self-employed. Measures to help non-wage earners were being considered
et the end of 1974. ;vleanwhile, proc.u.cer prices for g"oundnuts arid cc t tor. have been
increased giving sow.e incentive to the rural sector.

The strength of the cugui.ya in 1974 was manf.f'e s t ed in the opening of several
new financial instiiutions. ~he Banque Arabe-Africaine en Mauritanie (~AAM),

set up wittl a capital of UM 150 million, joined the T,c.nque .'rabe I''lauri t ano- Li byenne
and the Danque Mauritanienne pour Ie Developpement et le Commerce as the third bank
to be established with ~rab capital since Mauritania left the franc zone. The
Government is also to set up or. insurance company, the Societe Nationale d'Assurance
et Reassurance.

Table 4: lauritania: Monet~ry survey. 1970-1974

_ (.i!LJTI.i.l].i.Qn.§ .9f_ 0E&,i;ya.§ ,_ end of year)
- - - - - - - - - -,

1970 FT 1972 1973 Ind 19-0 al'),- I.J _I

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Foreign asee t s (rie t ) -28 165 439 342 1 534 1 768

Domestic cr-cd i. t 1 421 1 316 534 2 580 2 469 2 515
Claims on Government (net) -132 -229 - 320 - 270 -nO - 1 151

Claims on private sector 1 553 1 6C5 1 854 2 858 3 179 ) 666~

Money 1 110 1 132 1 428 1 494 2 451 3 240

Quasi-money 143 125 160 531 694 836

other items (net) 1.39 386 384 895 S5P 205

- - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
.§oyr.ge-" 0t.o'rEa.:ti9~1_F1-niU'.9~1_S_ta.:ti-"t_icE, Vcl.XXVIIl, 1;0,10 (Jctcber 19(5).

,
2-! At end of June 1975.
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6. G0vernITJent reve~ue and expenditure
.~ .ea; _"" .( _.' -._ ..... . . . XIs ...

The pu t I ic finance system E:lhlul:l be much more buoyarrt in 1975 -than in l?74,
with the total current an~ capit~" budget eRti~ates for 1915 being 42.2 per cent
higher than L':e 1')'74 e s ui ma't e s , "he cc:,reCJ.V'---niing rate {if increase in .2.974 was
25.5 per cen t , ;I~c arno-rr t Cit' -i.-nc;:'eqse' Ln 197'.) is the highest s.i.nce Mauritania
adopt ed stri neent fi F:~M.l a.n.l t-l.hlgetJ..:'Y rr.easures to ampr-ove i t c pub i i c finance
management ill 19L3. The cr,iinar;l ~u:iret-t~,}ur.terl. to UM 4,O,~.1 rr.illion in 191),
while the capital tUd-get Lr.o r-ea sed 'by 14.;:) per cent te· Ul'il _~84 million, to this
should [8 added t,he UM )46 .TJillL'n r-I'igir..atin;; tr-cm external sour-ce s that does not
enter the bucget proper.

As in 19:4, n') new taxes 1/'Jere intrcduced i!1 13'T~. r::he Lncr-case in revenue
wcu Ld coree f r-crn higher yield~ frr:,rr; p:xir.ting taxes. I'he yield f r om d i r-ec t taxes
was e s t in.at ed to incr~ese by l~.l per cent te, TJ.'il 'is'; millicr., representing ~3.'j per
cent of total ordinary receip-ts. 1='R.xes on wage s ann sa.la.ries ;:tlcne 'rJer8 to yielc.
acme UlvI 40(' r.:illion. l:lc.irect t axe s wer-e e s t imated -:0 rise by 52.; PI7:!I' cent to

1]r.'l 2,795 million, (',T h2.hper CC:Tt r,f trltC'll revenue (~:,8.L1. per cent ir: 19(4).
UIrl BUG million in indirect -t;,::L"'Ces was exj-e c bed frcm C(':MIW"''l=; (Ccrr:plexe jilin1.er du Nord)
(formerly I'~IF"pr'1A) r and '.W :0 rr:illiC'n from ~r~I·!I~A, the c-ppe r- mining ccmpany , Irr:pcrt
duties w~Ye e xpe c t cd 't c yLe Ld UII'l 1,i140 nri Ll Lon (UE P76 million in 1?74).

'I'he rice it: r-ecur-r-en t expen.i.itu r-c in 19':5 (4)<>6 per cent) WFLS due mainly to
the cr-ea.t i or; 0:" r~e{r I:r(,stR r t~le rise in wages ana salaries, the increased total cost
of sucsir,ies and ir~CI'eafled ccs t s generally. "f tte tctal cap i ta': a l Loca t ic n cf
Ui~I 1,!3U rr:ill:"cn, rp'i; ,'b,t r::illir:',:n would·'he-~·utied in establishing new .s t a te enterpr:"ses
or- irl acquiring 2tatp. he :dir:gs in existing cornpani.e s , A t·,;tal c,f Ji'l) 346 million
was al~ucatc~ tG [~ilding prcjects.

U,eG!'l.<JsP r-f' a t s 't r add t i cnal su.rp l u s en r-e cur-r-e n t account , ;'Jauritania's public
debt has r-emai ne d q,t re La t i.ve Ly nanageab.l e levels. It rose from UL'( 201.3 rrJ.11ion
in 1973 t o TT'j 2(15.:) rr.illie-r.. in 197!1.

Agr:cu~ture ~.l~ fishi~g

t.'Iauritania's c:in;ate ar.d soil di not anccurage c r-c.p production, and livestock
is (If much rncre .iraport.ance tL tte e ccncmy, The recent Jroug~lt therefore dealt a
heav;y" blow to the f'ccd supp=-y.. In 1~·n4/75, :r..'-.wever, there were very good rains
and. cu t pu t II 'the basic cr-cps , narae Ly rr..illet, wheat, r.e ans , rice and grcundnuts,
wa s r-epcr-t el tc be a bcve average ..

'.2he ·:}overr..rr.er.t 't he r-efoi-e fc-md it po s s i Ll e to end the state of emer-ge ncy declared.
in Novexbe~ 1~72, ~lthcugh there were still in 1975 a few locRl areas uf unjer-
nou-r i ahmen't , }'oJ~' these ar-e ae , the, relief pr,:"g:rarnme W8,S ma i rrtai.ned , New permanent
insti t.u't icns ,trIill 1,e set up 28 j.ar-t cf tee Governme::t '8 lc-ng-ierm anti-drougr.t
pre gramme • Ttis pr-c.gr-amme consists c f creating a cereals cffioe to stabilize pr i ce s
at ;eascna-t,lt> 1€v1'31s R.J.d. to en sur-e a 3t~aJy eupp Ly of gr3.ins. In addition J cu l. t ivat eri
and Lr-r i.ga't e d l8.r~·: .,JiJ~ ce eY~en'icd: ve l l s wil~ be pr-ov i de d with rumps and cattle
will be 'il::3tl'ib.lte6 arr.or.g -thc farmers who su f f er-ed ;I:u6t f r orn the dr0ug!lt.



':'he .liv e c to ck pc F').~-8 "t}il~,n l f3 re co~.'er:i_ng rr~:J re blG'v,!ly from ·~t,e 8fr 8 ct G of t~1e

d:.:'c ught. t~J.:, 11 f'cc.d crr,T-: p-r-odu c t i.on ~ L'L,sr-:;e,s during the; 1r()':,1,f,h-~ l,-le~ 'e [U 'c <t~ (; )--70
PSI' 0ex~ (If f;~lS.;~rr 3G---40 J:2T' cen t c,::." cat'~l~ ?J'dl gcats, ;:-.1)':: 1"-:_·20 rer c:'r.:~ ,--,=
cCJ::)(~ls~ In i\~;;J,rr.h 197)) t ce Ccv e r-runerrt to<:k :['Lr-:wher St8}."S to alJ.0'~J ~he livpscock
}.l'.,pul2-J.:icn tc hLlild 1'..D -Dj" cCLt!'c11ing ~)'_pcrtG- Tr.8 e::::pcrt c f ,::.;.a-'::lr; (}ll. tl;-:; hc'cf
a s ~;e11 ;;jF) nh~:s.t r:,bc::"r.l'3 C P.lO'.10pcly of thl7; Comp:Lgnic :,~e.r.ri·L;c.2',ienl_e G.J Cc.:.l;e~',:,:i.:::i.~.ir_>_':

t i.on c13s T,Tianre:o (8:'lIII/:J.).

'L'~1.::J .;]'="~-"; ir.,.. Jc'·C2,.tJt ,~,,,:,,~clJlJ~11r2}_ '0:"::""1 ~C:~ ''''1d-::~.~ "'y.l~ ::':'5 ~- ~;:-J.: '::;(:l'~:(l ':_.Lls,:1
Sc~e;T.S" f2':1r"'! -o-c je c'. is expe cte d ~o he comp Le t.e d i:l 198,~, .;.r;,rl. is being ('.'~f.:cu"God

v~i t~:in fl,:, cc.ute x t G:..." ~~:'Ie pr02.'T3.IT.nes of thE Ors2J1~~&ti:)n f,")r -J:.e Oev.-~l(fird::':,',t r f the
S~;h~g'-:':!.. ~j ..-r- ':: (:.',..[i,'0 '; It cc nce rn a a. cl'i l\l~a::,,";r 01' th'3 senc:S"J.'L 'R:i.'Jc"2.~ j~: t~i-=: 01.' ";1 cf

the ccn.i cry, ..me. :.n\o.l'.re;J the i.mpr-cverr.errt of 6;5C;O I..8c·;;\?,rGs TCl .h0 =nl;'.1,~al p:ccduc
1:10-'-' ..... "'. 2~ (;00 l-;'~ 0f c~T'~""L.) no tablv :r;rclr~:'~l rr.:~"~.:3r: T.''\-,' "t ~: - ~:::':' ,-.... --~ 'i~~_

2.._'.,·;r L;,,: >'S.l.'C';)'-, ..·:;.t,(~ -:.. '~iS\'l to red·1..ciJ1g- :'rr-rc-,'ti.3 :.:,f' -..-e f .~","'d ,--le. .. i , r:-""", G:c..;:;.', 'dill l::;
C( "let '.T:L --t od c-;,~h(-, r i, 'Ie r , E:n:1 '[,118 pre ~eci; :i.s expe cted ~.G ge-;ler. ....~C" c :':P_)CJ~'~i,:>~ t i

iT,;rod'J,c-; :~-O:";''I RgI:':"CU~ ~'J,l'['~l cleihClds end jmprove cOi"..di.·:~i')~12 :i:'i '~L(' ar-v-. c:~:..r.'::r;11y.,

2e2. fishiJ'G if. QT' grea'i, ::.':'gnifj.cance t. the l'h'uri~l:i:"x.~?~1 C")onc'lY,' L:ei:'J.,O; ~;h2 n-::;:,,:.

.i.mpor tfJ,"l·t :f0::-~~,.c,n eXCh811~<d ~arner after t n , m:i.i.1ir.g l-ncll;;..s·h~~r, In 197~ 7 born; 70~OOO

't onn of ::'iGh \Tel~e ~,anJ,~d at Nc.usdr.ioc u. the mai.n fish pr-o ce eu i.ng c'_'nt:i-'e", Th:i.G \\1['.02'

15 per c.m; le5:.3 -'d:c,11 ~~G r-cco ...... (,.l lCVE:l a"t;,tair,cd r n 1973 .. OEt 'r::? pe.:.... Gsnt mOT3 'chan
the ·~onn,g,:;e =_:cdcd_ Ln 19?Oc 'I'he 1S'74 l.qJldings :-Jere vaIve d et T'/i 500 million
(m.~ 50-3,8 rrJ.I1J.c:Q in 1973),. J(ocut 4U\000 tens of the ~,)ti';,.11&.:'1dcd 1."'11974 \:'~oG

do2..i-",-el't..Q -:~,n~ ~i~;'l flr."~1r rr:c::o.\c:i.r.g, 21,000 teD': 'd~r~: i c r frpr:zi!"~G: 5;600 ~c:,n8 f o r- 8~:'!;

Lng 2.,"'1(} '2;060 ·:;CI.;~ ft..:l· l'Ci1'1.:-:',::d rro~'.,c·i:.R~ 1,'"tcl C:~POl..ti':: 0:' -trp.38 p,t..oci"",c'ts \·.".:~r":!

tons Hjth. <1 to :~:l val ue of UM 734 rr.illicr.. r TbE: main b8:18f~.·c (18,:"'~1ToJ frr-r: I'IJ,":',rit20r,1.;,"
flSh:l.l'g j 7l.c:.n'~:tJ.':" con ~i..:rlnCG to ar:L:':e frcm p8.yr;',e.':"_t f'c ',' fi2hL1 G T:gh"~::. by foreicn
compani.e s '·,ho fi::::h iT" Maurital1idn TNa t e r 3 ",,:hrGugl1 direct cr lJila't,era1 arr-?r.g·3ments
';-Ii th the GO~i'ern:r.c;~l"t,

Until ':-;":!ceu'L-=:r' 19'i4 iron Gre mining, the dOf:1.in"lnt j,n..-:-;'l"tri-::l ,,_C'.l..j_·:t.:r y (,1..rj,·~_ec..

on in ·~.D.C J1o,;;i["hb0u~C;lC'CJd of Zoue'T"ate tn 'cte nortt rjf t~2~C"'2'"try 1.r~~':. (YJr__~r: lIce 10:7

a r:ml1::\.llE'tion;l cumpp.!lJ'; t~le SG~i~tc dr.o~ ~!1<I"1~s ie feI de r8,rri~::'.nis (:"lIF7I1 I"JA) in
l:liiGh th0,3c':,~r~' ">n.l.. hau c, ) per cent sr.. "eholJ.ing-, Ccr-pe chc :l'~fi='~ :,1(~'8t irllpOr-"a::lt
rr.in3ral; W,-':~ L~l~;~.l. l'LL·'c:.,l' ]7(.':- e'r~oJGite,:-l. _.', .L..lr j c"·< .1. J~" ~;'l\ :, ::~(>~'; :";:''"118':' j,~

Y.-r .lri -i;;;::1i/2 \ ?OI,iIf'l...4.) 1 ·,...rJ.~.ch ''las 22 per cent otmed by "th;;;, u(lvf'~jJJTIen~.. ~,u.FT0:l..n 1'~B.8

nz,tioualizecl in De'3,:,rrbe:c 1974 and ::-er.amed COrr.d1ex3 ;<inier du N(~~~:..l (CC~lI~:CI~), MQ
SOlvIIriA '....;ar: ·:2~:,:.rj GV~;l' in Ma.rch J.975, these oorr:pe.nies '!..(jW t,·~l_or:f-~ 'lJ(> '~:10 ;:c~·:,:~e-

m:Ln::tYlg 2,t...d inC:u3~';1'i~.1 holding compu.i.y, S.Nnr, 'N'hic!-L Hr.:.G e5t2\:)Ji.s"~e:i::'n 10'7::::' ..

Ircn lire Y1"o')'1.:c~i.or. r(.,,<..c1.::~d. ="l~74 r.lll.l.o.,,'.i. t'::"",;-; . .,.., 1.5t7~ G,C'~-r.~,2'::'l:: -:.'i~h 1(:~:~!

million ~jl ~.S;73 R:."..d 9,.0t mJ.1110L ·!';or.s ir. 19~12 .. The stec:,dy eypansic,'1 L .. cnl:i~;ut r-~as

leO. to the crd;arlishmeni; uf !'3.. n::;w treatment pl&'t1t at .RouecsJ..~ r,.IEm:-ttania. rlcscriberl
as pc '~Jltirt.ll;r 0T..J.~ cf l,J.18 larr-:8E1; GTe producing :1.!'e3.c cf the world; iR no:", one of
tl:e 11 cJun'h"ies t.h3.t ag'l'er;d to set up e.ri AS6cJciation c! Iror.. Ore P:'rortin~, C()Ull.-G~'i..:::s

in April 19750
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• :sa miae, ..U5.A4 ; ....

Cc?per pr-oIuc t rcn r cse ~·.='crr ~-2 ~hr~U""i[~ni. tCl1R i:r. ~)7? tl"'; 3.r) ale- .12 -:h.nusand
't ona in 1)73 and 1974 r~spectively.. sr~Ir':- is devoting s i.gn i r i.can t resources to
pr-oaoa ct Lr.g i c r nickel, iron, uram.un and cil.

Cornpar-ei tc i r-cn, ccppe r AI,j,r.. fish pr-oce s s irrg , the manufacturing sector is very
srr:aJ..l. 'The expanc i c n cf smE..ll- scale ffiOJ1ufRcturing in par-t i cul ar- haR beer. limi tee.
1,:/ 't he small market, lirr,it8~ avaiLa t i Li t y 'jf basic raW ma.terialR and the inadequacy
M' the p,,~eting ~:lfr'3.8tructure, e spe oi.a.l Lv vat e r- supplies. Cer t a i.n impart-sucst:.tut
ir..g prcjBcts are activel;-r unde r at'Jd.y, ~~ Gug?r T'ef~fl.eI'Y aad n cement f ac t c r-y are
new unde r cons t ruo t ir.n , 'i'he latter, which ...rill use the gypFlum q1lar:-ieB, will have
rt capacity of lJ~tween JCiGOe ~~ SO,OGO t0ns a yRar. A t~x~ile comnlex tc be built
a~ Hoese wi~l ha7~ RL GTillual capacity cf 3t5CO tens of yarn and J ~illiDn rr.etres
of c l o th . :n St'pte:n'ber 1975 an explosive f'ao to ry to COV9r IT;ost of the country's
needs 'r/as inaugur3.terL i/lork on a 1 mi':"licn tun ,_,i:' r efLne.r-y was startect Rt
Nouarih i bou ir.. '--)'15·· :l~ ~Jill have cost :J£,( beG m.i l.L'i.or; when ccrrp Le t e-i in 1977. lfJ.e
most ir:portant prcjQct under c0npiQeraticn is an iron and steel complex to supply
west Africa. The cost cf ~he prcj~ct has hee~ estimatect at D~ 20.4 tillicn; ~t
could ceco~e o~eraticnal in 1930.

~he miQ-197~ population est~mate for MauritaniR WRS 1.29 million, wit~ an
average annual rate of gro"th of 1.9 per cerrt , Deneity -"as very low, with only
1.2 perscns per sqU2re kilcmetre. Th£re has been ~ rapid rate of urbanization in
recent years, mainly .?8 a. r-eau I t of tbe .Sabe1:'a.n drcught. A large number of ncmads
nettled in the periphery of m~jor urban centres& The number is 88~imated to be
about 4C,OOC in ~te cap.i t a L city, Nouakchott, a Lcne , H".,ever, in ~97S F.ttempts were
being made to encour-age the rr,:'grar:ts 't o return to t he i.r- r-ur-a I areas after two good
rain.fall yeqrs Q

if,age and sRIary earners ere estimated tn ccns t i, tute 3 pCI' cent cf the 't o t a.L
active papula t i.or; , The J-overnment ~rGvide::; atout 3P, per cent of t o t a l :-egistered
wage err.plcym:en-c, and a further 22 per c er. t if"; :·iccG1,l.[~'ted f'o r- ty l>ublic utilit:'es,
commerce, and relA-ted ~€rvi:::I7R.

9 • POLICY DKilELQP1.1El:TS

The po Ldcy vf econcmic independence -rlR.S pursued ',-lith gl~eR.t vigcur in 19'(4 and
19('). ir;i th thf! iron ere and copper rr.ini:r..g ir.dus-triefi comp Le t e Ly r.a.t Lona.Ld zed , the
Government is now bent on ~chieving full integratior. uf tte three hitherto distinct
ac otor-s of the e concrry , na:nely :ilining, :ishin.g cnd agr.i~ultu::-e. The Thi!'d National
Development Pl~ ur to "979 was in an aovanced sta~e of preparation in 1975. It is
expe c t ei te, lay the bas i c infrastructurRJ f'cunda t i cn needer< fer the integl'ation
(If the &:CGnCfd.Y.

~':;ince t~J.e Lntr-onuot i.on 0 f "bte (iuguiyR; Eauri~~ia has acquired not onLy greater
inr~epender.ce in mc ne t a.r-y matters, 1-_mt a.l.so more r-escurce s t(~ f:"nance ricmes t i c
tJarticir::ation in e oonorai c verrtur-e s , The state is now t ho major; ty shar-eho Ldc r- in
thR thr~e ne~ develop~efit tankA est~b1isheQ with t.he financial ~articipation cf the
Lib;)~an Arab Pepublic, 7unisiR ana K~W"=tit , Grain Lmj-o r-t s are a ffio;nc'lx,l;y of the
:::Jtate--contro11ed ='-iI\'~IN::-'?':". T:'e e xpc r t c.f livRstccK r t~Je ccur:t!'-y's leading agricultural
z-e ec ur-ce e , is a I so a mcnc po Ly of t!le state-,'::wne!'l ,;riVIK':~. rILe State ir:(~ustrial

he ldir.l.f; company :~NlfrI '-,v,'ns tr.l.e mo Rt important Lndu.s t r i.al pI'') ject 1:5 nero' und.er wa;r.
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~Ihile t h e problems causedoy the drought eased someunc.t in 1974/7'), the Gorgol
Valley Scheme inaugurated in 1975 and the v'arLou s anti-drought measures being taken
attest to the fact that tile Government is nOH giving due p~iority to agriculture,
I,::-,n:.'it ani a remains I for good reasons. closely associated vli th the p:':'ogramrnes of
the Organiz~tion for the Developmont of the Senegal River (O~WS),

10. EHCr'mrG PROBLEilIS AlID PROSPECTS

\'1ith the rat .i.d indigenization and e cansaon of the ecc omy duri.ng the period
under review, the majer constraint en r~pid development :'.n : 'I all" i tania has become
the shortage of qualified manpower , Expatriates are still nee~.3d to assist in
key positions in industry, banking and commcr-oe , 4n ambitions educ at i on and
training pr-ogr-amme to bring about much-needed strudural Changes iH the eocncmy is
likely tobe mounted to fill the gaps currently filled, by expatriates,

Financial r-csource s do not seem tv pose any real pr-ob Lcn Ll the immediate
future. !,lauritanio. needs, however, to identify bankable projects so 2.S to increase
the flow of external capital in the form of direct investment, and to reduce the
proportion ;.11 the form of loans. This would be especially advisable s'.nce the
market for iron ore has recently become uncertain because of incre~sed world Ore
production c apacat,v and because the world. price for copper has n o t bee"
satisfactory •



J.... CURRENT ECOHCJ:IC AND SOCIAL DEVSLOPEENTS

1. Introduction and summary

In many a sp ec t s , the economic :>erformance in 197~· ,Jas as good as in 1973.
The drop in sugar production ,Jas more than compensated by higher expor-t prices.
Export earnings from sugar and sugar by-products increased by 145.3 per cent.
Increased ear~ings from manufactures produced in the export processing zone and
from the tourism industry also contributed to the substanGl~l improvement in the
balance of papnents. In spite of the increase in im:>ort bills, the country's
foreign exchange reserve rose rapidly to reach a pea" of j·US 127.7 million, the
equivalent of about five months' imDorts bas2d on the monthly average of 1974.

Development e}~enditure also rose ra~idly, reflecti~g the increase
Government's revenue resources and its ability to i'inance neu ~rojects.

were made to ensure that the investment tart~ets of ,"~ ""Jevelopment Plan
(1971-1975) would be fulfilled in time.

in the
Effort"

The rapid economic e,~ansion had 3. beneficial effect on the ernp Loymerit
situation. According to official figures, unemplo~llent decr~sed by 18.5 per
cent in 12 months, to 22,000 in Julo' 197~. The number of registered un
employed had been estimated at 30,000 in July 1972.

After a number of consecutive years of good economic performance, the need
is now felt for distributing economic gains more elJlli tably among all sections of
the :>o:>ulation. During the Deriod 1970-1974, ~aryit~ income in real terms
increased at an average annual rate of 7.6 per cent, "hich compared very
favourably ,nth the rates in other African countries. However, the living
oonditions of the majority of :>o~ulation have remained basically the same. The
increases in wages ~nd salaries have for the most ~art been absor~ed by the
creeping inflation.

Table 1: Jauritius, GDP by industrial origin

29.5
16.9

lj8.4
20.8

176.3
36.5

34.7
.31. 9

25·9

595

411
1370

494
436

277
720

351
347

233
579

262
263

168
491

222
224

...- -.. ~ . ~ -.-. - ?~e:~.~.n,ta1t~~ ~c~~.~~ ~y~eF: Fr.·eY~~~·s~~

r,illions of l!auritius rU·cOees 1970-
..... 197.0 1.971 .. 1)7 2 .. 197.3 .. 137{ ... l97l . )972.. 1973.. 1;74....19R~_"-'_.~.- ..

At..c.u..r.rent
factor cost

Agricu'lture' ..
Industry

of which
manufacturing ~46

Services 466
Gross domestic

product 912 1 016 1 279 1 650 '. 830
.ll,t. G.op.s.t.a,nt __1.9}0

factor cost
Grc;s~' d-o;n'e;t'ic,

._ p,r.o.d!1.c.t .. _ ... .::W~...3.6.L l..9}). J .l9.6. _} J R) .....6.._c~·~l.n..).. .l.1~J....~0._9&_._.

Source: I:auritius J Hinistry of Flanning a nd. Economic nevelopment.

~ AL~ual average compou~d rates of growth.



2.. GDr by source

Tatl~ 1 shews that '}DF at cur-r-ent r'ac t or cc ss t STew at a rate rf ;1 «,5 por
cent in 1974, comparG~ to 29 por cent in 1973, ani 2).9 per 02Lt in 197:.
Expressed in constant f'a c t o ; cos:", -thi..: Gf'P gTcwth r-ate h"3S only 7Q4 per cent,
im~lyi.ng a suhstantial :,:,iso Lr; ':;ricr~:" :~a..ging by ~h8 GIF :lofia-tor. ~hc P£
~a£i1a erF at Gcn~tant :actor cc~t increase] by 601 per cent, ~c Nau~ :,5:1,
compared to 10.(' [~3r c cr.t in 1973 ar~cl »~~ l>::r ccr.t L: 1;~""20

In ;Jreducti0r~ at cur-rorrt f'a-vt c r- cost in 197f~1 't no agricul tura:'L sector
achieved f-:l.. gT0\:"rlh ra-:. "~ or' 176" 3 ~,'~;r cent, t hc industrial s co t or-, 36e .S' per cerrt
and the s cz-vi.c os s~;ctorj 20.8 per c c.rrt , In 1973 these growth rates w·..;re 39. n
per cent, 2~.6 pCI' c crrt and 24 .. 4 po r- c cn t , z-csoec-b Lvc Ly,

Ttis TF1/id increase in (l,6'ricult.ura.I produotion ra i r.od the sha r-o of agri
cuLture in GIJF rr-o:n 29¢? per cent in 1~7.3 to fr.E ~ L per cent 1 in 19'14. Ncvcrth2~·

less, agricu::.tur,::: w:;..s still Les n im)ortant to the r.ccncmy than in many- other
Africar. oconomi os, lh'3 Lndu.rt r-ia I Sl")ctor a cooun t od for- :::-'1 TJ\~r c crrt of GTiP 7

compar-ed te 2604 p;~,r c errt ir: 197-::'.,

Gross ~omestic r2~pital for~ation which had remained relativ~ly stagnant at
about Y.auRs 140 m.iLl i.on 00r a nrmrn Ln the JatL;' si xt i c a rose rapi:ily rt.t an average
annual rate of 51 per CP;,t dur i.ng t h., «c t-i c.I 197n 1074 (see table 2). Part of
the upswing in capit~l forrnatior. was due to the he~vy investment ro~~ircmcnts

for establishing anrl oDer3.ting the expor-t processing zc nc , Gross domestic
cap i tal forrration was estimated tc have r-aaohud NauRs 750 millicn in -914, re
presenting 24 .. 2 IJOT c>,nt of G~F a-: cur-r-ent flla.l'k,..:t ')r:,ooG¢ It Le c:='Jccted -to
increase further Lr; lSi'7~J owing. to the r-ccone t r-uo t i cn W0TK: ca.r-r-i cd out to
repair -ihc ,jamagr:.:s caus,;:l by the t\'in cyc Lono s and t h.; effort to cornp Lct e iht;
var-Loua p r-o j oc ts in 't ho l:'cvclo~)JIlLnt Plan..

.T.aE.l~ ?~: P:;3-£I'J..t~iwu.s>:__ [~.:~,).e.~d.i.tur'-=: .C?.r-. .G.I:rw_~~t curr.Gp.t. !!:,\!;c~.t~_:?E..i~.5';.~

• ..., r. • r
J ~.••.L?3

"34 7F; 3 ')29 " 00 1 7',5 .
7 18. C1 2C.F '05. '0 24~2~~, n.

166 .:.8:' 21~ 2 ~~; 360 "
r 0() 3 r J _53~ 2 zi. 3" o '•• ,.,-<

~ •••• ~-- .-- ... - _ •• ~ e •• _ •• _ ••.• w.o .~.

EilliOl:S 1:LC_r.Co~n~.a.~c._c~~g~. 2V~Fy;r:cy.i~~p~

!~i ll.i.o!~s__ot Fa~.r.~.t~.u.'g..r:c-P.E.;.:;.G _. _....._ y";?-.r . _..__w _

1}70 1971 -~j72 -'''173 197";- l(}/l 1l)'T::' l'J73 1~:.)74 1970~

.,_ L' •• _. __ '" 0_' • _.. ~ L __ w_ L' ~ __ !.-,9I-j_~l.
K(~c)i;ric[l(..~~rko~.

~r~.c~s
Private

consumo t i.or;
Public

ccnsunrrtLon
GroGs dOffi12Btic

capital
formation

Export r-ur-clu s
(goods a~(l
sarviccs)

Uro,3s domc s t i.c

Ero.d"'0:t ' ,
':3.o~r.?e.:. Jiau.r-L t rus , l'iinistry cf Planning and Economi,-" Fevc.l opmorrt ..

9-/ Annua.l average compound ra..-b.:8 of grow:. he



Domestic savings have financed. 0. substantiJ.l IB:'"'t fJf -::hc ,~a~;i tal r.~ql.:.irc-·

merits, Luring '7.:-.\-:: -;;~ri'/ ld'('- '=-S;7~:" ~h,,,,sc; .::;avi.!J.g3 e.ccoun't co for ovc;' <-4 pe-r- c orrt
of the GDF" Largely as il. r csul t of t hc cxc cp t i.cne..11y hi gr. sugar o r-i ces of
1974 f the avcrr1.gC' ::>r("'lficnsit}-- to Sf1VC r-o.«: 't o 3: -pc!' CC:1.t, from ~7 p er cent in --...
1973, giving a rr.a~F;·inal ~;ro)en2i t~r to save c f C" ::.c. The }:rcY-kn3i"ty to save is
expected. t o decline slit?ntlj in 1)7_~,>

En 1974 7 :)~""iv3.tlj cr.nsum..ytion inJrc.':\scd ,'";).> T;-(;r G.::;~;.t and r·...:.blic consurcp t i cn ,
by 53 .. 2 per con:" giving 2, combinod inCl'C2.S'~ 0::: 5)~ 1 pcr c cnt in domestic con··
sU3'";Jtion, compar-ed 'Id tll ll~'. ') PC:!:' c r.rit i): lr;73. HO\E:vcr, th8 share of domestic
consump t i on in GDP d\3Glin~d t r-crn 73 ),~r c errt in 1973 to 65 rer cent :'n 197L~."

'I'hd s r1ro)? h-.a.~ c:.-:tri::ut,: d mM.L:.l~i tr, the; sh i f t, ir: the distribution of :'ncomc in
favour of ~rofits ~nd to ths rcl~tiv8 stagnation in the level of rca~ wages and
eaLar-i e s,

I.. Covcr-nt.erit r-v-venue a.id ex.r e nd.Ltur-e-----'''-,."-~~_._---
In s~i t c 0:::' the Lncrcaae .ir; Governr.""Jent r-cvcnuc , there }laS still a sues Lantial

resource gaD in 1914/1975, 'fable 3 shews thiit total revenue increased by 32.9
:Jcr c crrt to'rIauRc 8.)'7.0 mi.Lli.on a.n.l total e:C?cmditur-J, by 2'-107 :JeT Gent tc
r1auRs 972 million, leaving a ga) 'o:f'-ov=··~"···:H"i-....,i"'.J.j,.e"''''''B,.coJ:ll)aI'ed...to the
one of lfalills 131.2 mi.Ll i on in 1973/19H.

In the meantime, capital revenue Lncr-ca sc.I by :]3" 7 ~)c:r ccnt to I.l:auRs 252
mi 11 ion. This LmpLdos t ha t Ln 1'171:/1975, there was enough cap i.tal r-evenue to
meet 'is. 5 per cent cf t.h« capital ":CDencliturc r oqui r-amorrt S cOIDCBred to only 53.1
per cent in 1973/1974. Ca;ui tCll r-evenue f'o r the financial J·ear 1915/1976 has
been estimated at I'Iaul1s 33CJ million.. This Lnc Lud.os a "transfer of iiau..Rs 60
million from the rccurrent ~udgctQ

Capita] oxpenda t-crr-e , inc]ud...i.ng loans to pa ras Lata.L bc\dies,,q,mountcd tc l'iauRs
333.7 mill ion in 1974/1975 as against a totaj l~rovision of r·1au.ns 36;: rr.llliOila
This shor-cf all in expenditure was largely du; to -tIl\? slowing down of some maj or
publ i,c works in ordcT to r:,;l)air the dana gcs caused by ~hc tNO cycLonos which
struck If.auri tius in February 197"50 CA.-pi tal expcndi, t ur-c for 19T5/l916 has been
«s t i ma t ed at l"Iauns 377 millicn of whic:t HA-uRs ;..-~(;8 nri.L'l Lon will be spcrrt on
projects a nc Iudo.I iE the 1.97> "l:-l8c J)c\relopment l-'laY~~

.D(;Spi~L <1. 21.2 90r ctn.t Lucr-cc.ec ir:: p r-oc c r.de from dir,_:ct and indirect t.axat Lon ,

there '"/vatj 2. ,icfi(~it Lr, tr..8 1~/(4/1Ci"'i r-ecur-r-ent budget of 11'~lL'1.s 3~~o4 :nillion,
com!larf',;;' -tc 1'jq,2Rs ~-S·,,·~ millicn iL ~~<r3/19'74,> Pq.rt of tbie i~crease in the
defici t was a.ttr':'bu~ed to the ='::tTger f,'"l:b~~i.ii(JS en irr::?Grt8Q z-i.c o and :'lcur.. There
w,;r~ also inCrC'FtS2S in e:;:.-~)enjiturG OTi ;~UC::-.:. itL:-r.,s ,q;;;: h(;2,lth, e::lt:.cation, social
aervi ce.s aL.,i )ub."Lic.: :.lcl,t~

In or,ier to CCV~l' -:1:0 !'~'sou.rc:..: ,ZR)"' Ln ~ho ouc'-.g,~t, the Government pr-o oabl.y
nad to CC:TOW f r on, both i:'1tclTal anct ext crria ; sour-ces, Lata on ~Jub~i(; debt in
1914/191~' art) not ava i La'or o, F8.s-t tTcnds indic2..t~~ tr.i1't Lrrt ar-na L i,)bt is declir.-'·
ing a.nd c.xt e r-na.L ,{eht =-l1Cr('~sil1,2. :'Jcvcrt~'1c:lcss, tt...: ext or-nal 'iect was st:'ll
r-eIa t ave Ly low l,~" ':)('.ffi-~Ji'l.ri,son )li:h t};at in mar.y nthc!' Qcv,:.;loping- ccunt r-i os ,
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TIecurl'ent
rev12nue 259.7 294.1 376.7 515.4 605.9 13.2 28.1 36.8 17.6 23.6

:,,,current
exp cndi turc 254·5 283.2 ]:'6.4 534. B 638.3 11. 3 15.2 (308 19.3 25.8

'Capi tal
r evonuo 99,2 130.3 156.4 130.1 252.0 31. 4 20.0 ·16.8 93.7 26.3

Capital
expenditure 84.4 100.8 127.4 2~.9 333·7 19.4 26.4 92.2 36. 3 41.0

~otal r'GVG11UG 358. ') 424.4 533.1 645.5 857.9 18.3 25.6 21.1 32·9 24.3
'cotal

E::~':PL;ndit ur-o 338.9 384.0 453.8 779.7 972.0 13.3 18.2 71.8 24.7 3(,1
J::::t er-naL d.sbt 11.5 9.3 17,,0 34.7 ..19.1 89.1 97.2 ... ,
:nternal dobt 61.4 104. ') no. c 85.0 70.8 4·5 22.7 ."-... i-"

. . ~. - _. - ~- - _...- .. < ._. __ - - • , _.0 o. ~.o •• _______ •• ~__ ~. L_' __ ~ _ • __ ~ •• _. __ • __ ~ __
_. ".< -- •• - _. - - "-~ ••

-
.S.o~.r9P.:< !1auritit:.s J iUnistrJT of P:'a.nning and Economic EeveLopmorrt ,

?!_/ Average annua-l compound ret CB of growth.
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5. ErlerlJil.l trade and balance of payments

In Sl)i te of the risine ~)rice.s of -irrm or-t ed f'ooda'tuf'f'o and fuels, the trade
position :"as stronger in 197( than in 1973. Exports rose bj' ~38.4 per cent.
comoa.r-ed to 30.6 per cent in 1973. This was largely due to lagher exper-t prxc es
for'sugar in beth the quo ta am'. the non-ciliota lnarlcct abroa.d (see table 4). The
contributions of the expor-t )rocessing z.one a:.-:o_ of the tourl.sm Lndus tr-y to
eo~ort earnings were also substantial. Im]orts also rose rapidly, an~ to:alled
~~;Rs 1,750,000,000 as compared to MauRs 916,OOO,000.in 1973. This r~se ~n

imports should nrobably be kept under constant su'rvo i.Ll.ance ,

T~b~: llauritius: Ext~rnal trade and balance of payments

--' _. - - - "-" .~ ~ -~ -- - ~- ~ -- ~~ _.< ~_. ~- --••- -" ~ To _. - -~ -- 0_, -- -, - _ ..... - - - __ - - - - ~

__ .. .:J:gl.i~.n..s. 9.f_J.I§'.UfiY.i~s_:ry.'p.~.e.s.J.__ . __
_ " _ .. " _ _ _.. _ , ;'970_ 19.71. _ .1;J}S __1212 _ J2Ji _ .
Exports of goods (foo. b.) 384.5 360.6 573.8 749·3 1 786.4

of which sugar arid sugar-
by-products 350. '! 321.6 521.8 649.4 1 593.1

Inrports cf goods (c.Lf. ) 419.9 461. 6 635.8 915.8 1 756.3
BaLano e of goods and serVices 21.0 "55. 0 36.0 "37.0 228.0
Net unrequited transfers:

Frivate 7.0 9.0 20.0 26.0 30.0
Government 14·0 16.0 27. 0 13.0 53.0

Capital: No~-monotary private 4.0 9.0 20.0 -26.0 ·16.0
Non·monetary Government 4.0 "5.0 4.0 13.0 28.0
Monetar-y 21. 0 23.0 ..1.0 -5.0

Allocation of STIRs 15.0 13.0 13.0
Reserves ~J -9 /,.0 -9.0 ..124.0 21.0 --365.0
Errors and omissions 8.0 1.0 4.0 --9.0 47.0

§0!:1,r£.e!, llauri tius, l-linistry of Planning and Economic Dcvc'Lopmerrt ,

~ N'cga.tivo sign indicates an increase in r-o a er-vc e ,

6. fibnct and banking

The r-oLa t ivdy stronger positien inncternal trade allowed thc country to
build up its foreign reserves. As indicatcd Dl table 5, net foreign assets rose
sharply in the Las t quarter of 1974 and stoed at JlauRs 769,700,000,000 in
December, as compared to 397,200,000,000 in December 1973, re::>resentin~ an
upswing ef 93.8 per cent in 12 menths.

Table 5 alse shows that domestic credit eentinued to eo~and rapidly for the
second eensecutive year. Net claims on the Government by the banking system
quadrupled whi18 claims on the private sector rose by 10.8 per cent, giving a
61.5 -per cent overall increase in domestic credit, compar-ed to a 6009 -per ..c orrt
increase in 1973. The f'curv-f'oLd increase in net claims on the Gevernment was
attributed mainly to increased borrowing from commercial banks through floating
government stock.
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I'ur'ing the; same )crio'i, money Lncr-oe.sod "by hf":. :;;·:)r c -mt and r::uasi-n:-oney by
?3 .. ;J p8r ccrrt . :;r... <"'. 07crall incrC[1..3'2 i.n the nency su;Jply ~"2.S: -ljh-:::roJf0T8 P.0."l P~T

cent a s 0PPOSi'?G -1;,.., 3n per cr-rrt in :'-073 ani 2(;.'\ :P2I' ccrrt in the larg8 increase
in money supply rosul :ed. f'z-orn t:-...c i:l,~:,oa,s:~ iT: fC'reign ass'?4:8~nd the: expansir-n
in baW{ cr8dit to :tc Gnv~~nmen~ sscto~ ir. 107: r0s~~~ti7C~Yo A~ a r0~~lt the
economy appeared to ~c flool:d ~~tL eXCGSR li~~idity which is having a noticeable
impact r-n th8 :l.>:vel \'f dC'mcs~ie p:,icc:~ In crl:2r to reincc tr:..\~ li:r1.i::li. t:r If)v21 J

oorrmcr-c i a.L ba.nks wcr-c l'equc,}.;iod to out (lC'WTI on e,::rte.in Loaris t.o their customers
and the rn.i.rrirnum cash "balance \'IJ::.... c0ITI..TJ.crcJ.:-l..l ranks Pt/2.S Lncr-. -~s8d~

7. Er.;e·~()Y[jcr'.t and Ul1.0Cif?loyt1er~!J...r~.aE.~~<!_(!ris~?

The demanii fC)T' La.bour rose :i'A..pi'ily durir_g the pcriof. .January :972 ~ 3cptB:!"Ir:er
1974. 1,:anuf&cturing; communi ty, social arid personal s cr-v i.cr.s : t ranspr-z-t : st ora.ge
and c()rr.rr:·.mic8~iions and c-inat r-uc t-ion ooml-Lne.I a.ccourrt cd for S0!r:C 1';';,4Uj n>3W jobs"
However, in spi, 't o of 'tne increase; in empLcymerrt , the living cond~ti0r..S r,:) the
werking population hav e r-~)~n s(:riously a:'f~otnd hy thr,; mcun"t::'np: pr-Lc-, of f'oc-d
and otnr.r- g'oori.sJ including import 8" i:he consumer- :,Jric'J .i ndcx Lno.roased rapidly,
jumping frore 1~2.~ in :9:3 ~0 18306 i~ 1974, i.e., an increase 0f ~9~1 p8r cent
in 12 monbh s , In or-de-r- to mi nf.rai z c the Lmpac t of' .i.nf'La t i on on ",,:;hE:. D0St of
living, the G0v8rr.mcnt has t akeri a sories ('f .noa sur-cs which ar,:; d.i sous sod later
in this 'paper.

As mentioned e.bovc, wage earners and people ~Ni th R. fixed Lncorne r.:.avl~

scar-cc l y benGfi""ccrl f'r-om the gains r-ca l i c ed f'r-om the cco non i c 8~ans:"(1n,

Salaries ~r.d 'dages W8rC ~oth revised ~p~~rd, but the incroases ~ere rArely
adequat e to corcp onsat o for hi~hf';'r -1;rA.T.LSport fares, R.Y,d. prices ('1.' f('od ;::~nd other
essential itr.:ms Q In fact, the relati.ve sh.qre of labour earnings in the r:.atinnal
income has declined" Lccord.ir..g if) government ~loli~:r s ta t rmorrt E' J f'u tur-o improye
ment in incomes is cxp~:::t'?d to como from hig-her ::"":,1.)r\l.lr p r-oduc t Ivi t y r-a t ho r than
from rjgner ~Bges~ At this stage of industriR.l dcve1o,ment; an increase in tte
co st of Jr,.b""'~Jr r:Ay jeo:)ardiz;,,·~ pr-o spoc t s for f'ur-thei- iritustrial p-owth"

8. L2. jor productive sect-ors

In 1974, ttl,' production (If su.gar :('~.J. by 6,5 per oorrt , to an estimated
676,000 tons, compar-ed to A..n Lnc r-ea.cc of ~, .. 4 pr.r- cent in 19730 s.1lis iC~TJ13Wing

was larg'f-ly ri~'3 to t.te low~r cane-su.g=tr cor.t cnt, which 1;Yc?..S ~h~ r~su:' t of ~(l0T'

climR.tic oo ndi t i.c ns ,iuring par-t of 177/ro ~hG annual crop :tsc 1. f f'.;:<:"::" by ()~5

per cent (~2e tF\.bl:? f);" -

However] -th s dcor-caac- in sugar ~)rloductil)n ~..vaR mc;:'c ttan I1ffRct "h;y a et.rarna.-tie
up swi.rrz I r, prices on wor Ld markets, ,iuC' to poor Ca.r-Lbl-cari arid Br-az i.Li.an c rops E'~nd

hea.vy buying by tr..e Uni on of Soviet S00ia lisi ::rI:eptlhlics and by -the o i Le-pr-cduc a.r.g
courrt r-Lea, TJrCYl\g'.tt ccr...nitions r_Evr0 also R.:3..ve~sely R.ff"::;ct,,:,'d "tht, cGet cr-ops in
RF.;G countri cn, en the Londo n rnar-k- t 7 the price of f,'1J.61r increased f rorr JQ,~S

per long 'tor; in l''''ec::'U~ry to ;[>0 pc r long -ton in NOY0:n~C'T 1:?7t1-o nI1H~Yer,

Ji.~lU'i-:ius bcncf i t od o nl.y l)R.rt:"a.11y f'r om th,J higher 8ug'A.r p r-i.co s since Dnms
380,000 tor:s of Eaur:iti?.n .su ca r- "d:l.0 nh i.p ped -:'1 thu Uni.t cd Kingnom under the
annua.L fix'",G.. pric~ {;not",. of thB :~or.JD.onwC',ti.lth ful?fl.-:' jJ..r;rl:;f'-:.1r:·~t. This ;,:,ric8 was
r-cvi sad from -h57 to ·J..79 p ar- long ton in I,1c[-l:'Ua:-'Y arid rR i 8,_,1 ~g".cl.in i:a l'ctC'r-cr tn
;'140.. ImlJortar_t co:r.GignIr.entl.~ WL-I'C a::..so Rhippcd to Car..ada, -tho l'n::.t2Q f:t~tcs of
fuu8rioa and Iran at ~or0 romunerative )rice~~
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As mos ; of -:'h(;'J.r2.r,=-,~ Lan.I in I',aUI'i"t:l1.E .,..p.... f; u.scd for the cul ~ivat~_t1n of
sug8.T' -can(~, the d evoLopmo n't of o t hc:r or-op o 1,;'O'l.8 ':"im:" t·..)l.l rr,ain':"y to an c f f'o r L t o
Lncr-easc dOMestic su~)pli2~o Rico yC1ddJ ";'-"'.. 8 ,:st::'rr.atccl to have 'i nc r-eascd by
lLl per c errt , to J.,OOO t o-incs (sc:o tabi.c ')), 'c.ut -:his o ov crcd 0~llJ a bout 2
p o r- cent of the total domestic i-Lc c c,-,u:'::;llITIIJ-ciliTl<> Sorr.(~ -srogr'Qss 'WaS also
r epor-t cd in the nroclnctien of pote..tcc.:'s, Jr.p,iz(; a,ld ether ~rc;gctah~es g:r'('IT,fn mostly
in sugar f i e I d.s bctYcen r-cws of n(.:Ml.~~ ,~al1tcd cane, ~I~,a lJroou'.-:tiol1 grCh- by
14.. 6 1)")1' C13Lt in 1974: tOWGV02~, -the:: fact tr.:/.''l-t w<.1ges OL tc:,q· I~lant8'-::icns a r o
Lower- than t.ho s ~~ on ::,ugar ;;l<'ir.tatio{'~s c-'1usod. R.. ·~.aboll..r stO:'t(;1gr; and the Goyern
ment 'i'l'as f'o r-cod to r cv i sc its t'-jr~ d,~vL.lo;·J):'.;rt <rc j cc't ,

IlJ.dustry

r~anuf'acturing Gent ir~uccl --:0 cx::)ancl r-ap i dj y liJi t l; -the ostabli.sr...ment of n()T,,~

industries in the n};::yort Processing ::or~e;l. Roth in t.::rms of va Iuc aidoi and
em) Loyrnent r the targe:t S8t for thf; in\lllstl"ial sector in -the 1971 ·197~ P'Ic.n has
been oxocoded, Value added in rnanuf'ac t ur-a.ng QUtsiL:8 of t n.: sraa Ll -scale:
Lndus t r'i es sector, rose from ThuEs 60 ["',illion in l C1 71 to 1-1-j,,1:.Hs :32 million in
1974, 'rlhile omc l.oymcrrt a Lrnoet doub Lc-L, rL:ling to 20,OOfj il~ 1~r7~:~

Tb.c Gov()rnmcnt has cnvisaf;cll no',." ~ro jcc t s to c::'Ja~lLl the ca.~acity of the:
indust:-ial s cc t o'r -I;jo cope with -this ,,:'Cl,lJill grOwthb To this end, the; Gov8:-runent
has obt.a i.ncd a loan of ~;~US 5 million from -:r.c ~;o::,~d Parl:o Another Loan from
~h~ same source of ~:;US lO million to f i nancc the: first :!hasc of a plan for
harbour deY(;;~o:)mfjIlt in Port JJO·J.is hG-S also a nncuncc.i. du.. ring th.'': ycar ..

Tourism

Duri n-; 1914, tourism achiev8c1
. tb.-2 im:!res~ivo annua.l gr-owt h ra t o of 25.~5

per cGnt i~ torms of tourist ~rrival~o Gross rcouiyts rO~0 frorr. tBuRs 3t
million in 1'./71 t c TTauRs 110 million in 1974. 'I'l;o TIUlT,O,Jr of p~:op=-c directly
crnpLoycd in th8 tonrist incl.u8tr~~ deull~d, rising to 4,r(10 ov- r- +,h:J same ~Jeriod.

The tourism Lndu s t r-y is now o8ing o r-Lcrrta ted to cat er- fer quality t our-i.srn
rather than for sh80r numbc r s , I'cveLopricrrt ol;rtific<l..t8s have been gra.nted. for
the clevelo-;:>meni of hotel f'a.o-i l.Lt Lc s , c.nd the uovcr-nmcnr ito"lf has i!;,v~~~~,_'~ in
a number of new hotel pr-o j co t s throui~1 the I'ovc l o-cncn t Bank of rIa-uri tj.us. N~w

foreign Lnve s trn -nts ill th-=- iL-::'ustry rnql".irr; CJ. ·)riori 2-0 p: r cvn t IJaur-t. tiar.
'9a r t i c i J a t i o n . . - .. - .

B. POLICY CZVEWPMENTS

In accordance ivith tho economic str2~tog:1 La i.d down in ttc :~71··l97.5 Jcv,~J.o~·

mont Plan, the Gm;'~'Tnment has iui 't i a't cd a number cf mca sur-cs to ach i.cvo a
greater dr:gr-'>: uf a gJ'ieu::' tural diversi.ficatiOl1 by e:-::,?anding Lrrt crv-r-ow cul t i va
t i on rather thar. o~r shifting' out of Guga.r·~ca:l( »r-oduc t i on, 'Tho Gov'-.'r:1J:lcnt has
guaranteed minimw71 )roduc;:r p r i.c o s for sorno c roos in order to incrpasc- snpp i a c-s
and has also a Ljocatcd L~,00() a.cr-os c;.. land in srmL.', holdings under Lt s tr~a

dovo l cpnent prograrrJIT.c;" Ilcar;...-r;,;hil',:;, 'J:::~crimo-:.ts Gor:c1.'J.,::t,-~d C~T ttl: lIauriti',,:s
Sugar Industry In8titut,:; (~=~~IRI) haNG sho'm~ that :inic'r !:'ow cu~tivaticr.. or soya,
groundr:uts, ~)otatocs F1.rJ:l HOrr:.C.' otho'!' ~J-\jgetablc.s is GOIT'.lfic;rci:?l~<y ~)rofita'bl€:.. The
utilizatioli. of Gugar by, 'lJroducts as liv<;stoo\: feed has alsC' be;:;n undertaken
on an eX'lerimcnta.l--,s"c",a,,',-ill('~' _
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Because of its l:'n:itcd scope, the 1'T1uvaii- »ouz- 'I'ous" programme has been
replaced by a more GOUT)rohcIlBivc r~ral lr:v~l~c':J~e;;t' r;'o~o~ ~::OiJl~ ~9 village
areas have beon ccvor-cd ir. t h.. '::'nitic>... I stage 0f the YLnrl ~lrogrammco I'lork has
started in these a.r-ea.s 't o »r-cv i dc ncr-: ccnmuni ty facilities, such ,'3.S 'village
halls, health cont r-os anc; li1arkets.. Trair.:~g f'ac i L'it i os for YC'ULg ~J-Jo~)le

livir..g L1 rural a.r oas arc a I so incL.ldc.i in t hc ~;rocrc..Ii'Ji1c.:,

In order to ensur-e corrt i nuod dClclopmcnt of the industrial sector in
general arid of t h.: et:;~crt ~roc:'ssinG z cno in 9E..r-t i cuIar, -thl,... GeY'Jrr...mcnt has
bean giving high ~ricritJ- t o tra..ininc~ in bas i c indl:.strial .skiJ.1s. !~ rna:T~10h'ar

study vras conduc t or' in 1:n.',1· to de ~crmino man~}ower rcc:uirGfficnts in the year-s :0
come, It is o:;C::-.8ctcd -U-~,-~t the c'.crr:ar:..cl fer labour ip 't he i.ndus t.ri a I seotrlr \vill
be more sl~ill ·cricntad than in th:. )D..st o

IJ::'ho har-dohio caus.id oJ Lnf'La t i cn ha s necessitated a serics ct'Joverrunent
measures, LncLudcng c orrt r-o l s on cr-mnod.i.t y pr-ic cs , R:'GC and fleur a:,,") hea..~..ilj'
subsidized to l.oeo down -':;hc ccst of Liv i ng, After tJ1.t? cycl orie s in lSJ75, SUD·
sidies "tr18re a Lso gre.n-c cd on -io te.t.c e s;

Fiscal arid rnonc tary mca sur-es havc been Lrrt.r-oduccd t o r-cduc c ConSUlnI;r Q'31Il3..nd...
Among the fiscr~l measures introduced in 1974 were ~ lO'Dcr-cent surcharge on
-rer-sonaI and company income ta::::cs, an increase in 't hc l:..ighest oraokc:t of th8
gr-adua ted sugar expor-t ta.:': },'hir.h 'Has raised from j' tr: 10 per cent, and a n;:ti
lO'Der cent tax on hotel bill So At ~hc same time, tnc Gover~~cnt ~ursu8d

a policy of credit restraint, incluc~ing tl-~e '~stablishmcl1t of a 15- 'per -cent
o~iling on credit o~~on&cd to the 9ri.ate S8cto~ by ~ommGrcial ba~Jc8 and the
app Lt.cat Lon of a penal lending rate by -t hc :Pa1'1J: of Iaur i t i us , 'I'hc minimum s c t
on cash d cpc s i. ts by cortmar-cLa , 'banks in the Bank of : Iauri tius wa.s also raised
from 8 to 12 por cent,

The 1975 ·1980 DcvoLopncnt Plan, which is new bGing :fina.l.iZ~d7 ~rill

be aimc;~'- ;=d oLimi.na t i nz uncm-i l oymerrt by 1980~ To achi ovo this cbjcc t Lvo , some
76,000 neti JOGS must be c r-ea't cd Lr; the next five yoa.r-s, In vi:;~-; of ~he rer,·
t'or-rmno c under 'thc previous IJ]2..1':)', -tbo achi.evcrnc:r..t of this CJ:Filo)1n;":nt tare2t
appoars to be within t~le realm of yossibility~ Since there is li~it0Q SCO)C

for new cmoLoyn...:nt in t h., aKI'icultur:.11 .s cc t or , tho 'buLlc of' t ce i1CH jobs ca.l Lod
for under the Plan Hill .rcbe.bl.y havc to 1:(; created in t hc :"n,iustrial sector ..

Industrial ~roduGtion iG t hc r-cf'or-c cx)C':ctcd to cont i nuc to c:).::)ar~d. A
large share of t ho tota.l capital outlay l:roviclcd r'o r- in t h., })cvelo:'1ffi;;r.i.t F'la n is
to bo utilizod fcr t.ho e~)ah8ion of' inf~~astructlU'G DY IJrovidiLg l18'W- ind..ustrial
s l t cs , "later and c l ec t r-Lctity facilities, roads, t cl ophoncs e~r;,cl. har'bour and air'
port f'ac'i Id t i os, Inclustr:.;).l c.C'v(.:;lo)'rtr~l1i; .i11 :IauritiG3 1'::'2.8 b(',::m ;lartially clGpcndcnt
on foreign private COrn~)E1:rJ.()8 fur :.:""'inu.ncitlb' a.nn t~;chi1clogy as 'h~C'::~ as f'or-
lI:P.rl:cts o This dO:::;8rHl, ..me .c is c:'C'Jectc,>-l_ t.c inGrcG.n~~ in the f'ut ur-c 8..N e::;~')oT't ~1romo·'

tion pol i cd cs ar-c ~;urs-,J.(JdQ
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The external trade pnsiti0n in future depends on trends in the prices of
exports and imports. In the past 2 years, the terms of trade of ~~uritius have
improved considerably largely because of the high ,rices paid for sugar e~orts.

However, they rray detericrate iL 1976 since export prices of sugar are slacken
ing in world markets. Nevertheless, the long-term prospects of the external
sector remain good. Receintc from tourism, ship bunkering and other services
are expected to increase eubstantially in the next few years.

,
Finally, the world inflation has had a heavy impact in ~~uritius, and

the need to contain it is crucial, not only for reasons of social justice but
to keep producticn costs down in order to improve the competitiveness of
t~uritian manufaotures abroad.
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A. CUP.FE}:r EC8NOhIG AJ-ffi SGCL-\L n~~LCPl'IE}rrS

1. Introduction and sUlmna.r,l

The year 1;7~ "~s markedly better than 1}73, as a re~~lt of the rise in the
prices of phOSp~latesf which almost tripled, and the increase in agricultural
output. Nevertheless, there was a light slowing i~ the rate of growth of manu
facturing inc1ustr~r, due to the rise ir:. Lmpor-t prices.

The generally favourable progress of the economy enabled Morocco to intensify
its investment effort, esp ec i.aLly in agriculture.

Al so in 197/;" the lIoroccanizat i on of land and most economic sectors was
completed. dt the SaDe time several structural reforms, from regionalization to
the reform of the administrative and legal ap~~ratus, were launched. Lastly,
stress should be laid on the revision of the 1973-197~ plan, whereby the Govern
ment more than double1 the initial total.

The projections for 1975 based on trends in the first months of that year
show a less f'avou.ra.bLe tendency for the I'lo r-occa.n economy.

\/i th regard to agricultural pr-oduc't i on , a fall in pr-oduc t i.on of the order
of 13 per cerrt is anticipated, due to poor rainfall at the end of 197':, which
led to a definite decline in grain production. Production of the principal
bTa!.ns for 1975 is estimated at about 3 m.i Ll.Lon metric tons, compared with
~,630,OOO in 1974. .1 fall in livestock numbers is also expected.

In the field of industry, the projections are good, exoept for the m1n1ng
sector, 22.2 per cent of the industrial sector in 1974, and the chemical
industries and paper 8ubsector.

Investment, both public and privat0, grew substantially during the first
seven months of 1975. state expendi tur . rose by 74 per cent during that »sr-i.od,
Private investment approved by the investment servioe almost doubled during the
first six months of 1975.

lastly, with regard to foreign trade and the balance of payments, the pro
jections are negative. During the first six months of 1975 imports rose by ~3.2

per cent, while eLports increased by 48 per cent. Exports tended to decline
during the second half of the year. The trade balanoe caused the recording of a
deficit of DR 2,281 million for the first seven months, which may lead to a
balance-of-payments deficit for 1975.

3. GDP by source

The data available relate to the Gross Domestic Production at 1960 constant
market prices and Gross ~Qmestic Product at current pricen (table No.1).



'Table 1: ~~oro~._ GD? by S0U~ (r..ilUons of dirhams)----
------~_.

"' ____~~__ ~___-, v.
J

________..... "·_..,.· ---...,-.--- -
Peroentage or.ange cve: 9J'cvious ye2,r

InC 1971 1972 1973 19~4 l.9Jl_J:.9.R- sss3 1974 1970-1974 a._ -J-.

Gross domestic production
-1-9tO-';arket prices 12 010 12 62C 13 200 13 390 14 640 5~O 6 104 ~i<> 3 S 1/

Agricul ture 3 720 3 950 ·1 °9C 3 650 /; 150 6.1 5.5 -10.8 13.7 2.1',
Energy 350 370 430 480 <;20 5.7 16.2 11. 6 8.3 10.4
Hines 620 630 760 870 990 1.6 2J.6 14·5 13.8 12.4·
Indl'stry and handicTafts 1 700 1 76O 1 840 2 020 2 wo 4.,7 3.4 9.8 4.0 5.. 4
BTF 7CO 75(' 740 7lC' 630 7.1 -1. 3 -4.1 16.,! /;.3
'l'ransport and L .vi ce s 2 190 2 300 :2 390 2 510 2 660 5.0 3.9 500 6.0 5.°
TracIe 2 73C 2 840 2 950 3 150 3 390 4.0 3.9 6.8 7.6 5.6

Gross domestic procuct at
current market prices 16 96c 18 570 20 15C 21 310 26 7/~0 9D2 3,,~ '),,7 2').'5 12.1

Source: Royaume du !jaroc, Se~~etariat d'Btat au Plan et a~ Leve10ppement Regicnal,
lOr. 1.9.::,t" Cct obre 197.'5.

§-.! ::::ompound <=tverage ar.nual gro:vtr... rate.

;;L I Eccncmi s ~,'Iarocaine

F.B. TLese data differ from these oubl i shed in the Ilappc:ct 1974 of the Ba nque du !:aroc and in the volume
Le l:arcc en chiffres lC174 publisheJ by t he Secretariat au Plan i-tse::"f but at a p.r evi.cu s elate ..
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The rate of growth of Gress Domestic Product at current prices' rase during the
period 1970-197L~ to 12~;_ per c en t a ycac-, ::':0 ht gn a r::>ytl? wa.n ciup in particular to
the rate recorded in 1974, 'Z5oY'per cent, a year in wr.ich Lnf'La t i.tm had a par-t i cu.La.r
impact .. " The 1974 rat.8 'of' .incz-ea ce thus rr.ade it po sai.Ll.o to cancel the negative
effects of 1973, a ,year in ·tihich the Gnp growth ra.te Ln cur-r-ent prices had been
only 5.7 per cent despite a rate of incr~ase in conSUITler prices of more t~n 4 per
cent •

•\ Gross Domestic Production in constant pricGs lGd to the r~cording during the
period 1970-1974 of an average annual compound r-a t o cf gro,,1;h of ~).l per cent.
The rate of growth was par-t Lcul.ar-Ly high in :974, 9'-3 pee cent while it had been
only 1.4 per cent in the pr8vious yearo

The COillDosition of the Gross Domestic ~~oduction changed only ~lightly during
the period 1970-1974. The services sector, whi ch Has dominant in 1);'0, ma.king U~)

about 41 per cent of GDP ,. remained at the same Levo'l, On the other. ha.nd, the
increase in th~ 0ontribution of the iudustrial sector, which rose from ~8 ,er cent
in 1970 to 30."1 per cent in 1974, occurred to the detriment of the agricultural
sector. That sector, which represeuted 31 per cene in 1970, contributed 28.3 per
cent to GDP in 1974.

~imilarly, the oreakdoWTI of induserial production by sector unde~<ent

practically no substantial changes apart from the mining ~ut::>ut subs ector.
subsector rose from 18.4 per cent of industrial output in 1970 to 22.3 per
in 1974.

4. Carita.l format iOl\, sF.lvillt.~ ''JOe' d"m""t 10 cor..awr.r:t ion

That
cent

Gross fixed capital formRtion rose from ~H 2,610 milli~n iu 1970, 15.4 of th~

Gross Domestic Product and 14.7 of total r~sources, t~ 4,230 million in 1974, 15.8
of GDP and 15.7 of total resources (table 2). The average annual rate of growth
~s 12.9 per cent, slightly higher than t&,t of GIP, 12.1 per cent. Stress shou2d
be laid on the jump in Lnvestraent on 1974., with a rise "f 41',.4 per cent over 1973.

Private investment, encouraged by the new investment codes, represent an
ever-growing share of total investment, In particular, in 197'1 the investment
service approved investment of Hi 2,224 million compa-r-ed wit:, DR 1,158 million in
1973-

Domestic savings increased frow DJI 1,760 million in 1970 tf) LH 4,166 million
in 1974 with an average annual increase of almost 30 per cent. In 1974 savings
rose no less than investment, having led to the recording of a growth rate of 82.4
per cent compared with the previous year. It IT~ue u~ G7.4 per cent of grosc, fixed
capital formation in 1970 and more than 98 per cent in 1914.

Domestic consumption increased from DR :5,200 million in 1970 to 22,574.
million in 1974 with an average annual rate of increase of 10.4 - a rate Lower
than that of G~, 12.1 per cent, which made possible the substantial increase in
resources available for investment. Consumption rose by 17.4 per cent in 1974
compared with 1973, a rise in volume "f 3 ger cent if account is taken of price
rises of 14.4 per---'c:"e:::n'Ct.... _



TFtble 2 ~ ~":orocco; USP-8 of reRC'tlI'ces (in rml Hone of dirharr.s)

1.97!J 197.l__1372 1973 1971:
Gross domestic :orocluct at market prices 16 960 18 570 20 150 21 310 26 7'~C

Foreign trade ba1al1c~ 790 610 I)? 326 214
Total resources 17 750 1~~ 1130 20 302 21 635 26 951:
Gross fixed capi t2.1 formation 2 610 -> ~oo L C70 930 4 230L -
Change in stocl;:::~ -60 70 -70 -320 150
Private ccnsump t.ion ' 0 7f;U 13 710 V GO? 15 906 18 58i}lL

~1?l.ic consumot i on 2 /;-60 2 700 2 ')00 3 1?0 3 990

~c~: See table 1.

-" 1973 19741970 1.9]1 1.,97 2
Exports FOB 2 1:70 2 526 2 953 3 746 7 1:40
Imports CIF) 3 471 3 533 3577 ,1 683 8 292
Trade balance -1 001 -1 007 -62 f t -937 -852

130
223
172

4 075
388
209
183
244 .

'165
165
11:·7
139

1 833
1 128
1 135
1 972

88
1 337

799

94
106
113

1 078
303
618

1 177
51

799
652

5

788
1:94
235
229
190

"'.-,1:'31' .,
102
101
84

625
255
I:GJ
9~,5

~o

6'(0
561

13

100
100
100

673
429
186
179

.. 134
'1:1
90

Hl
69

21
72

588
339
131
163
l~.G

89
6,3

701
236
,166
790

52
737
546

5

583
lWJ
1:27
064

43
790
567

3

572
357
179
180
127

"'46
71
16
33

rajor export items
1. Phosphates
2. Citrus fruit
3. Fresh and dried vegetables
4. Fresh tomatoes
5. Tinned fish
6. Tinned vegetables and fruit··· ..... ".'.
7. Lead are
8. Olive oil
9. Natural and chemical fertilizers

Imports by product IQ:0U:l.

Food, beverages and tobacco
EnergjT lubricants
Unmanufactured products
Semi-manu.faotures
Finished products for agriculture
Finished productG for industry
Finished products for consumption
Industrial gold

Terms of trade (1972~100)
ifnit price ''',;;:p'orts
Uni t -r:lrice imnorts- __ ~:..::....:=.:=.::.::-:;"-- =_--'~_ _..=.l.::.._

Source: See table 1.
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External trade and balance of paympnts- .
Norbcco' s tra1ie-mT~ceI'6!fia:ined in deficitdiiriiiif the period 1970-1974.

The deficit,"--which was about DH 1 biIIion:"lnT970 and 1971, had fallen to
DR 624 million in 1972 and risen to 937 million in 1973. In 1974 it .'as 852
million (see table 3).

_Import~ rose from DR 3,471 million in 1970 to DR 8,292 million in 1974 with
an average ann~l growth rate of 25.4 pAr cent. Until 1972 they had remained at
about the same levels as in 1970. In 1973 they had risen by 31 per cent and in
1974 t hey increased by more than 77 ~ler cent, from DH ~;,683 million to DR 8,292
million.

This substantial rise is basically due to the rise in the price of petroleum
products, the increase in purchases of semi-manufactured products and capital
goods, massive purchases of wheat and expensive imports of ffi,gar, and the in
crease in the costs of transport, freight and insurance. Accordingly imports of
crude petroleum and wheat made up respectively 12 per cent and 8.5 per cent of
expenditure on the trade balance in 1974 compared with 5 per cent and 10 per cent
in 1973. These propcrtions were only 5 per cent and ~ per cent in 1972.

Exports increased frcm 2,470 million in 1970 to 7,440 million in 1974 with
an average annual growth rate of 31.7 per cent. As in the case of imports,
exports rose markedly in 1973 from almost DR 3 billion to more than 3,700
million and almost doubled in 1974, reaching DII 7,440 million.

This leap was due above all to the rise in the prices of phosphates, which
in 1973 represented onl~' 21 per cent of total exports, whereas they made up more
than 49 per cent in 1974.

It should be pointed out that in 1974 export receipts from food products fell.

Notably as a result of the rise in the price of phcsphates the terms of
tre.de markedly improved, rising from 94 in 1973 (1972~100) to 130 in 1974.

The balance of payments (see table 4) has always been in surplus since 1970.
The surplus had been only 143 million in 1973 but it reached 537 million in 1974.
The balance of goods and services improved in 1974 compared to 1973 from a deficit
of DR 738 million to DR 566 million. This deficit ,~s largely covered by a net
inflow cf transfer payments which also covered the negative balance on capital
operations, which had been III 288 millions in 1973 and which was t,9Ei in 1974.
Transfer payments consist basically of remittances from Horoccan workers abroad.
The negative balance on capital operations is largely due to the facilities
granted by the Office Ch6rifien des Phosphates to foreign customers.

6. Hon~ and ~nkinE

The total money suppIy rose from DR 9,,19Je million Ln 1973 to DR 11,847
million in 1974 with an increase of 28.9 per cent (see table 5).

As far as the faotors affecting money stock .i r-c c,":noc:'~h'(l, O"'.C may note the
considerable increase in foreign assets, which r-o ee from DII 1;446 million in 1973
to 1,984 million in 1974 with an increase of 37.2 per cent. This increase is due
t~ the final balance-of-payment" figure.



~b~e 4: ~~I2cco: Balance of payment~ (in million local currency)

Receipts
Nerchandise
Non-monetary VOId
Transport ana insurance
Other transport
Travel
Investment inCOMe
Government n, e , L
Other services
Private tr~n8f8Ts

Government -tre.nsf'e t-a
Private capital
Government canital
llonetary (net)
SDR's allocation
Reserves etc., (net)

!'Bi!'l~_t_,,:
Merchandise
Non-monetary gold
Transportation and insurance
Other transport
Travel
Investment income
Government n.e.i.
Other services
Private transfers
Government transfers
Private capital
Government capital
lIonetary (net) ,
Reserves etc. (net,)
Errors and omissions

Source: See table 1.---_.

12~0

:l~~

31
682

I'i:
1)8
82

540
126
5~8

660

76

310
283
352
109
215

83
281
183

1911

129
~5

760
7°

196
82

700
135
31,9
756

61

r ~482..5.: • .
3 207

~

318
86

300
310
313
112
211
82

190
315

19'(2

Lm.
2 9~7

16L\
57

393
60

194
81

901
80

264
509

72

') 880
32ii2

11
322
HO
388
323
310
105
267

82
357
362

1913

213
82

1 005
58

203
99

1 210
164
172
335

LU.8.
4 241

4
472
110
377
334
346
HS
239
102
469
326

~974

1-2439
7 397

331
152

1 025
117
215
122

1 7,19
185
496
650

~l.292
7 333

1 001
127
395
339
~50

150
347
1:6

1 282
362

Claims on the 'Treasury increased from DE 3,998 million in 1973 to 5,330
million in 197~ with a growth rate of 33.3 per cent. This rise woulcl be in
correlation with the offort made in 1974 in the field of the im~lementation of
the State capital bUdget.

The rise of 25.3 per cent ir. credits to the economy appears to be due
in large part to an increase in the cost of several fact oro of production but
also to the r-ecover-y Ln econorr.ic activity.

7. Government revenue and eX0enditure--- ~---

In 1974 total Stat~ rcoeipts rose to DR 7,321 illi11ion with an increase of
69.6 per cent compared with 1973 (see table 6). This sharp increase due to economic
activity in 1974, the e,~ansion of internal trade and transfers from the Office
Cherifien des Phosphates (OCP) to the Treasury, which made up 31.7 per cent of
the recurre~t receipts of the State Budget.



Percentage change
Ove- prcviou.... year:.

1970 1971 1972 1973 1974 IS'll 1972 1973 IS'll,

External assets 5SE sse 1 301 1 44~
, S[4 60.2 35.8 11&1 37.2.r.

C'l e Ims on the 'I'r-easur-y 2 962 3 027 3 5[,4 3 SSe. 5 330 2.2 lC4 lL5 .'33.3
Cerrt r-a L bank .l 527 1 433 1 C7C 1 '.1 ... , .... 2 O[<? -5.2 17.1 11.e 11.Svi:..
Other banks r--..:- 1 010 1 leI 1 40'2 1 c l - , ' 12.7 16.S 1::) .1 4J. ~.3<"-3"':- .7 0 \./

Errt er-or-Ls es anL .i.ndiv i.dua.Ls 539 5[,4 725 720 1 255 6.3 24.1 -0.7 74.3
Credits to 't he eccnomy ~ 571 2 935 -,

34~ 4 o~' S 110 14.1 14.0 2L~, 25,3c: ,) />

l.kmey 5 543 c: 210 7 33[ C 574 10 [30 12.0 ic. 2 15.e 2c,,3',0

Quas I money 40t. 47E 547 620 1 017 1~~ 7 14.s 13.3 S4.0
Other Lt ems (net) lCO 234 34E 32S 577 30.0 47.[ -4 .~; .....c:.::'

'--'0.;-
Konej- -su~)ply 5 951 a 6£S 7 8C5 ; 194 11 0,47 12.3 17.S 1:=,5 ?':' r

'J _v .. :-.,.

Consumer- ~.Jrice index ~\j

Cas ab Lanca (October :2.;5[- In
L'l

Sep't emb er- 1?59dOO) 132.0 137.4 142.6 life. L, 16S.C 4.1 3.(: 1..1, 14.4

Tho Les a Le 2')r:i.c~ index
Cas ab l.anca (1S3S=lCO) 4 5[0 4 771 4 [73 5 714 7 042 ~,2 2.1 17.3 ?", c.......,~.J

------ _._------_.--~._-----,-._------,--~-_._"-_.--~._.---~--
Source: See table 1.



Fiscal rp-ceipts incrp-ased from DH J,74S million in 1973 to 4,871 milli~n in
1974 with a growth rate of 30 per cent. This sharp increase was due in particular
to the r-e cover-y of economic activity in 1<:74 and t h« cons ec.uerrt expansion of
internal trade. Fiscal receipts repre~ented C6 1 e per cent of total recpipts in
1973 and they were only 66.fi per cent in 1974.

Recurrent expenditure rose from DH 3,79fi million in 1973 to 6,676 million
in 1974 with an increase of 75.9 per cent This sharp increase was due to the
rise in ~perating ex?enses~ up 43 per cen~, followir.g the raising of State
employees 1 salaries and the increase in exp~nditure on p.~uipment as· a result of
the general price rises, and to the increase in expenditure of the Stabilization
Fund in order t~ stabilize the internal price8 of cp.rtain mass cons~~ption items.
This expenditlITe made up 23.6 per cent of recurrent p-xpenditure in 1974.

Capital expenditure rasp- to DH 2,236 million with an increase of 85 per cent
over 1973. Of that figure, 29 per cerrt was finaneed under the reeurrent balance
of the huctget, and l~ per c~nt by foreign borr0win~.

8. Employment and unemployment z wages and price.§.

No statistics are available for employment. On the basis of investment
projects approved by the Investors' Committee, 20,00(" jobs had been created in
1974. But no figures are available eoncerning over-all employment or employ
ment induced by such investment.

In terms of wages, mention should be made of a
State employees' salaries, which r~se on average by
private and semi-publiu sector f'o Ll.owed that rise.
increase in the agricultural and industrial minimum

substantial increase in
23 pBr cent. ;'Tages in the
In addition, a 10 per cent
wages is planned for 1975.

:'fith regard to pr i ces , the cost of living index increased by 14.4 per cent
in 1974 compared with the 4.1 per cent in 1973 (see table 5). This rise was
largely due to world inflation, even if problems of inadec~te supply appeared
in some sectors and in p ar-t Le-u Lar- with reference to food products.

9. Major productive sectors

Agrieultur.."

The agricultural season, 1973-1974, although an average one, recorded fairly
satisfactory results compared with the previous season~

Grain production reached 4,800,000 tons against the 3,224,000 of the
1972-1973 season.

Production of leguminous vegetableE, and yield, doubled:
in 1973 production reached 705,000 tons in 1974 and yield rose
hectare to 1.2 tons in 1974.

from 354,000 tons
from 0.6 tons pp-r

Production of oil seeds gr-ew by more than 10 per cent, reaching almost 30,000
tons, while the area cultivated inereased by 4.7 per cent.

In cflntrast, production of citrus fruit fell by 6.0 per eent and liv~~tock

recorded an over-all decline in number of 12.2 per cent.



Table S,
anHual

- .lS7 -

Centr-a.l Gov-ernmpnt budget (in »ri Ilion

fir~2ncial yr=:ar s-::arti:IM in y,..,.~ ;:;h_,?.!2l:

local currency)

-- .-,~---

1:;;70___15;1.-.__ l:_:~::::' )-27~ lS74

Re cur-r-errt
,

J 3 ' '~r: 3 ~54 4 IV 7 C'.Lrevenue -'j .'.1 .:;e... v

Recurrent expeno i.c ur-e
, o ,~

3 ;.)5C ,
~)07

~
,- -,. .

) J ,) \ I I '--'

Gapital revenue
Capital expenrl i tur-e 1 11,5 1 1~23 1 lCS 1 2CC 2- ?J~_:

Tota I r-evenue l'r~-:7
, :;:-51 3 ~04 4 ~) 1~- 7 321,) ..:

Tot ,,1 ex.," eno_i t ur-e 4 lr:r Ij e:el 4 (~ r .: ex'L
"

;1:,- , ::; ..... :J

F'i.s oe.L r-e.ce iot s,
~.

Direct t axes 730 Z"j~~ 7'~~ s;,?_:~ 1 1':-',- ,
Indirect taxes -, le;l 'I l' '-, 2 lS0 2 52~) .3 3',4,', 1_,::,

other 210 I~,n 244 2S7 3r:::C.:.-.~(

Total 3 e71 3 170 3 233 ~} 7i,S 1+ L71

Recurrent exo end i t ur-e
Education 717 [11 ~ 1:'- S~./T 1 04'/
Healtb 21J 217 2,,11 ""'1' ')" --,

(~_":)l, ,;....IJ ,I

Other s:vcial s ez-v i cee 34 36 '.:'l" 1,5 h; ~.

,', ---'~)

Defence 44'3 41,5 51? .s75 5'-:;4
Police and interior ;-~~S' 225 nL IT. 115
Public vor-ks 118 llE 1,".:-' l-~C W:
Other' 1 2:'7 1 40r; 1 504 1 ~4;; 4 3t0

Tobl 3 023 3 'Jr::' , 3 {)O~;' " --. '.r- f ~~~7C.L.y. ., /,;;'-'

Ca'"jital eX?enditure
-----..;..---~.-

Soc i o-educa't ional s er-v i.cec r i l;~:= 141 l" 1[47,

iJ.dminif.j-t-rat i ve services
f' ,.

145 2SC 2c:.'=, 3SC;(,,_1

Zconomic s er-vt.ccs ]10 1 O~S C'IC '-')1':" 1 502i: y_

To't a I 1 071 1 ~~9[ 1 ?L5 1 l~.;' i= ., 02:-,

Public. debt
Ext ern-~l (a.t end yp"r) lSI 24C ::~73 2rl ]1'7
Internal (at ericl yec>r) 1'1'-) 12£: 14; 1/~( 1,;0

J-- ~~

T"tal ]?I 374 I ,,~ 450 4S7'+~...

.Sovr-c.e : .jee table 1.----

Lastly, -ri.t h
402,[52 ill l'T.
been :Jarti cuLar- J.y

regard to f is h i.ng 1:,74 or-od.ict inn r-eached 2[~1 ,O~~S tone ac against
!"!ever-chele.ss, it s hou Ld be po i nt e.I ou't t ha't the yea::..~ 1:;73 had
f avour-c.t.Le e t he 70taJ. ca t cb in lS72. ;12Vint~ been ;~~.~,.C',:-7 t ons ,

-,'ith regard to i.ndus tr-a a I ~)roduction no indexes by eect or- are av a i Lab Le , vit h
the except i.on 0::':' nrin.im. pr-oduc-t Lor-....

The F:eileral index (1~~5;"~=lC(l) r-ecor-ded a ratp of increase of i:.:: .-;er cent
compared wi t h L,73. The gro1\'th rate in IS73 compar-ed tr i.t h l;T~ had been 11.S :)er
cent (see t ab Le 7). -



In 1974 there was a slowing of growth in the processing industries, 3.8
per cent compared with 11. 8 ')er cent in 191J ,.a.....slowin;:;..Cluemainly· to difficul
ties in ""the s~ppl.J'1 e.n.l the rise "i~c.e7 of raw rr.ateI'ia~s ..

The st1'e-R-ge-st /ST01"th._:;;. .r.eccr-ded in the pcttery and building materials
subsector, 19.1 per cent in 1974 agai.ns t 7.5 per cent in 1'J73, followed by the
food industry, ex6iliafng-canning, 9.2 per cent in 1974. The rate of growth of
the latter bad "",en 17.5 per cent in 1973. In corrc raet , the rate of growth of
the chemical and petroche~ical industries, the oils and fats industries, the
textile industry and the paper and cotton industries ,ms negative.

!',iining :9roduction rose by 14 .. 6 p er' cent t stimu.lated by 't he increase in
prices on interlEtional w~rkets. Phosphatp. prod~ction inoreased by 15.6 per
cent, production of iron ore by ~2~6 ~er cent while ~roduction cf lead, copper
and zino reoorded mar-ked falls.

The growth rate of energy production l·ms 8.2 per cent. It had been 11. 9
per cent the previous year, Pr-oduc t i cn of eleotrici t J' of whi cr. , 5006 per cent
is of hydroelectric origin, rose by 6.7 ')er cent in 1974 oompared with 1973.

With regard to the aotivities of BTP, turnover rose by 25.9 per oent over
1973. The number- of housing units oompleted in 1974 was cl ose to 22,000, up by
10.8 per oent fro~ 1973.

Following the poor international situation of 1974, tourist entries fell by
10.1 per oent oompared with 1973. The number of tourists was 1,338,000 against
1,487,000 in 1973.

10. Other social seot~~

With regard to eduoation, sohool enrolment rose from 17,397,000 during the
1973-1974 school year to 18,858,000 during the year 1974-1~75 with an increase
of 8.4 per cent. 31iehtly over 1,413,000 ch i Ldr-en wer-e for that year enrolled
in the yrirrary schools~

In the field of ~atl~c health, a fall ;~3 noted in visits to doctors and the
number of days of hospitalization in pub'l i.c ho sp i ta13 in 1974, The number of
illnesses for which reportinc is obli,J3.tory also fell, by 15.5 per cent. In
terms of capital investment, progress remains to De made to implement the prog
rannnes set out in the 1973-1977 Plan for eco noni.c and. social development.

School enrolmeht._._------_.. ~-_ .... -~ -
~-_------_---_,_;l.2l?ZD~_......,..:-13.73174 l.2ill7i
Pr-iraa.ry 1 275 <:57 1 337 931 1 413 993
Secondary 334 952 361 725 403 673
Higher 39 114 40 no 68 184
____To_t..':.J.'-- ~1_'_6t,)..523 ~_~1:...J7-=3""2_.l.7,::.6(j'" ....:.1~882 G5 0.

§_OE2..~: 2eoretariat d'Etat au Plan "Le daroo en chi.I'f'r-e s 1974""



Table 7: Morocco: Industrial rrociuction i:r.cicx number:;;

_. -.-:-.11

1973_ 1974

2C~~ :Jr]
ILl; 211
l''::::l~ 173--' ~,
;:5? 3°':)
2~? ~!42

lr,~) 1[2

l~,S 213
341 .~ ')C'

.)'-_/

L.':' lC2
'''~ :::1<..",~~)

1-' -. 101,.. / J

;.....n7 .2~
~0~ 3('13.cc. .
) n I 211.c '4-

20C, 21'S

J~ 7.(

lS(
:121
Ies
155
171,
l~~S

253
lei]

__ J.Q7..?-:c-. -=-<-
253
Ll
15(_,

?3?-'
~'7 ')
r , )..-

'2nergy
Ore extract ion
~~tal processing
Fottery and builJing materiaJ.s
~p~ical and parachemical industries
UiLs and :fa~cs

Food indust :':'J' (e;c~~,-'~lirl-g canning)
Textiles
Leather
Paper and cotton
Yar-f.ou.s
Gener-a 1 index

Energy
ldi.nes
Prvcessing industries (less bud l.d i ng

i:.nd pub.I i c l'_'0~r:..;.:~..'o~) ...;:;~,- -';;:

'sO<.-r-ce e Iloyaurae du ~~Zl.r()c, ,:;ecr~tariat d I ;~ti\t char-g.' du Plan) JR H~

~ chi;fr~s lS7~.

In 1~-~7h very many econ omi c mcas ur-es f;ere t aken u i t h a v Leu to aoce.Ir-r-at i ng
deveLopmerrc and bet-t-er- adapt i.ng economi.c policy instruments to tile n eu 110rld
economic situation~

First in 1:;74 the first effects Here r-ecor-ded of t h« ...~ive new Lnve.st merrt
c-odes launched Ln IS?], wh t ch relate to industry, handicrafts, »ri nes , t our-ds m,
FLs si.ng and the merchant navy," I'he codes j-c-ov i de f'Ls caL advant age.s f or- nf>H

ent er-pr-Ls es and guar-arrt e e the expor-t of dividends to foreign investors ..

In order' to f'a c i Li t e.t e e.xpor-t.e in 1~~74 a new customs s t-r-uct ur-e vas r-s t ab l.Ls hed
and an e-xpor-t- ins .c-ance s ya t em nas insti~.. rt od ,

In the f i nanc i a L f i.e Lc' chances Here macie in the system of f.nt er-es t rates,
both on bor-r-o-..rinG~::: and on c~e)osit,r;, and o,?~)ortunitie-s for opening bank account s
in f'or-e i gn cur-r-enc i e.: 1-',Tpre exvandcd ,

In lS74 it uaf> also cll'?cidecJ to nationalize a Ll land uh i.c-h vas still in the
hands of foreigner;;, arid land expLo i.t at Lori Has as.signed 1::0 t wo ne-r.Iy r-r-e-a't ed
national cor-oor-at i onr, , l!it;lin th? franell0rk of this r-ecover-y o:{' the -or-oduct aon
apparatus it -ras also clpC'.ided t o ext-end territorial 'faters to 70 nri.Les 1 Hith a
total ban on ;ishin~ by i""or&ign t r-a-r l er-s ua t h in 12 mi l.es of the coast. Lastly,
a list t.as made of the s er-ondar-y 3nC: tel' nary ac-t i.v i.t i es T.':l.i ch Here to pass Lnt o
the control LJt lcc-ot-oar, n<..t:i OTt a Iz •

;.':ention nhou Icl be ma.de o f the u::J-dating of the JS73-1S74 plan in 1;~/4. The
total volume of p Lanned .inves t menr rose from nr-[ 11,7S1 million to 25,5[.1 million
u i.t h an .incr-eas e of 1.-:'7 ~)8r cent , nbout- 3~'~ ;JPi'" cent o f thi .... fncr-eas e Has due to
r-ee.ss essrnerrt of t ho ('.o"t of t h e p Lanned pr-oj ects ,



A large part of the new investment is ~lanned in the agricultural sector,
which in 1973 had suf'fer-ed co much from the effects of poor climatic conditions.

In the field of inQustry, new investment covers basically the establishment
6f' 7 sugar' units, an iron and steel co~plex, a cement wcrks and seven plants for
maJ~g prefabricated units.

c. THE L:iP; CT '117 I'lFLATICll

The nrice rises recorded in Mcrocco in 1974 reflect, in addition to
specifically domestic reasons, the impact of inflationary tensions from outside.

Firstly, in 1974 the wholesale price indo" fer iJlporoed industrial products
increased by 30.1 per cent compared with 5.C per cent in the previous year.
Since these unported industrial products are used as production inputs, this
led as a result to a rise Ln the co sL cf pr-cduct i.on , h'hich aut:)matica.ll~r had
repercussions on ~he sale priC8a

At the same time ~roducers/exporters of ~ertain produots tended to align
the domestic price Hith markedly higher international "rices.

The price rises in "974 may also be explained, in addition to the very
fast increase in the money supply ""hich has already been seen, by a substantial
rise in the prices of food products, vegetable oils, sugar and wheat for which
demand far exceeded supply. The increase in trans~ort costs, beth international
and domestic, merely agg-r-o.vated the s i.b,,,tioll.

The State sought to reduce 'the necative ef'f'ec t s of inflation on the poorest
classes by means of ~ series of actions. These ac~ions were carried out
through the Stabiliz~tion Fund and the Office hational interprofessional des
cereales e-:; des l{gwnineuses (OlrrC;L~' 0

In 1974 oxpend.i +",re on price support carried out by the Stebilization Fund.,
94 per cent pr-ova dsd b;y the Treasury, ,Jas as f'ol Lows r DR 476 millions for sugar,
DR 285 million for ed.i b I e oils; IH 7~·3 million "o r- »e t ro l eura products and
DH 113 million for fertilizers.

In order to stabilize the selling price of imported soft Hheat oNICL
received a sub s i dy of DH 21') million.
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A. CURP."FT EconOMIC ~lliD SOCr...J, D.. IT ~LOPMBNTS

1. Introduction and summary 11
Statistical and other information on Mozambique is not readily available

and the statistical series which exist are incomplete and generally inaccurate
and conflicting. As a result, meaningful comparison of economic data over the
past period is an intractable task.

~.ot~_-it(lste.nd.inc; t ,«. var of 1ibera tion, the economy seems to ha.ve progressed
steadily in the 1960s. In 1972, GNP at current prices was estim~ted at 71.5
billion escudos, giving an estimated per capita income of about 8,OCO escudos. :n
view of t~a concentration of wealth in thp hands of ~ few expatriates, however,
the average annual income; of t)ce African is e s t irna t ad to be about 1,400 escudos.y
The monetized sector probably account0d for 75 per c0nt of GNT. In the last two
years preceding independence, however, the economy ran intc a number of difficulties
and appeared to lose temporarily soms of its growth impetus.

ECA estimates that Glf at const~,t 1970 factor cost decreased by about 3 per
cent in 1974, compar~d to an increas0 of nearly 5 ppr c0nt in 19~3. A further
decline is anticipated in 1975. T~is downswing in GDP has b0en attributed to many
factors, among them the political si tuation, t'-;~ strilccs by ~lOzaobican port and
railway work cr-s f'o Lloa'irrg dernands for higher pay and tho departure of nany expatriate
farmers, professionals anl skilled and semi-skilled technicians. In viGW of these
d.eve Io pn.ent.s , the FIl..LIl'I'-' Government had to take appropriate emergency measures
immediately after assuming power to main tain e saen tial s ar-v i c e s ,

There was a"so widespread smuggling of currencies and precious metals out
of the country and the ',earing out of plant machinery "i thout its be i.n; replaced.
Some areas experienced heavy floods in 1974, resulting in Losse s of up to 80 per
cent of the expected crop yield. None t10 13ss, agricultural production as a
whole was estimated to have increased by about 4 per c8nt in that year, compared
to 3 per cent in 1973.

Industrial production from manufac1urine in 1974 suffer ad ITost severely from
the uncertainties creat~d by the political situation. Because of the low le~c:

of business, sever a I private companies ·ere forced in to bankruptcy and 0 'the r s
preferred to postpone their investment plans. Prior to independence thc colonial
Governm6nt shelved several development programmes. As a result, industrial
production may have d.r-o pped by about 10 per cent in 1974, compar-ed to a 15.4 per
cent increase in 1973. ]/

11 UNDP, ~iozambique - Country Brief, September 1975, p (i); Country Profile'
Mozambique, January 1975, p.l; and Africa Magazine, June 197), :'. 97.

?/ Quarterly .jconomic I1eview (Angola, Mozambique), No. 4-1974, p, ').

]/ Mozambiquo Lconomic Survey (special edi t i on for independence), Ministry
of ~conomic Co-ordination, Transitional Government, 1975, p. 54.
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2. Major productive sectors

Agricul ture

Agriculture is the mainstay of the economy, providing a livelihoDd,for,more
than 75 per cent of the population and pr-oduc in.; an estimated 75 per cent of GDP.
Because of its varied climate and soil, the country can support a wid0 variety of
crops. Among those of export int0rest are cashew nuts, sugar, cotton, tea and
sisal. The c oun t.iy has also an e s t i mat e-; 1.5 million head of cattle, Large Ly owned
by peasant families. Forestry and fisheries are also of importance to the economy.

Cashew nuts are the most important single crop, providing jobs for between
800,000 to one million workers during the harvesting season. In 1973, t~e

commercial crop was estimated at 215,000 tons. ~xcept for 35,000 tons, all of
it was processed by the 12 processing factories. Production estimatos put the
1974 harvest at 240,000 tons, an increase of 11.2 PCI' csnt. Cashew nuts and
cashew nut products are also the country's main source of foreign exchange. The
export value in 1975 is expectsd to reach 1,277 million escudos as compared to less
than one billion escudos during the 1973/74 season.

Until quite recently, sugar production was mainly geared to Portugal's needs.
In 1973, ovcr 170,000 tons were exported to Portugal un~er contract at 3,016
escudos pa r ton, w',ich was considerably be Lovi the current market prices. Portugal's
gains from the sugar consignment Ilere estimated at 2,465 million escudos on the
basis of a minimum market j.r i c e of 14,500 e acudos peer ton.'i th t.h : contract
arrangement now abrogated, MozambiQue is exp,'cted to earn five times more from its
sugar exports this year than in 1974. Total production averaG3S 300,000 tons a
year, of which 200,000 tons are exported and the rest consumed locally. 'There
are plans to increase production to 500,000 tons.

Cotton is cultivatGd by both tradition~l dnd modern farmers. In tho 1960s,
the average annual crop of some 130,000 tons was gro'ffn exclusively by traditional
farmers. The position is now different. ~~om an annudl averaGe production of
140,000 tons, the share of traditional farmers has fall~n to around 65 per cent,
grown on 300,000 hectares of Land , The other 35 per cent is i:;rown on 4~,000 hec
tares bv modern farmers. There a r e ::!'2 n-inneries o r o co s s Ln« -ibou t; 77, nY: tons of rat-]
cotton per year and the rest of .tvc c r on i ~ -c-no r te.".

In terms of production scale, thee, annual crops of tea and sisal are relatively
small. Durini': the period 1970-1974, t~'le production of tea tncr-e as.,d by 2.8 per
cent annually and sisal decrea.s0d by 7.1 per cent annually. Commsrcial exploita
tion of forests Look s more promising. An estimated yO per cent of t':1e country is
woodland and about half of it is amenable to exploitation. In 1972, timber exports
included 30,000 tons of sawn wood, 360,000 tons of r cu.jh \100,1, 64,000 tons of
sleepers and 20,000 tons of parquet.

lndustry

The main industrial activities are ~ininG and processing of agricultural and
forest products. r.anufac t ur i ng is still relatively small, acc ount f.ns- for (14 per cent
of GNP J.! ann. con s i st.Ln., ma.i.nLy of beer orm"ing, food. and soft drinL: processing..,
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Table 1, Mozambique: Agricul tura' pr-o du c tion, 197 0-1974.

. in 1,000 tons)

1970 1911 1972 197 -;J
Cassava (dry) 804.7 770.5 800.5 800.0 -4.3 3.9 -0.1 0 -0.2

Maize 365.0 528.0 564.0 500.0 600.0 44.7 6.8 -H.3 20.0 13.2

Sugar 285·8 325.2 326.0 309•. ] 350.0 13.8 0.2 -5.2 13.3 5.2

Sorghum 172.3 190. 3 205.1 200.0 200.0 10.4 7.8 -2.5 0 3.6

Cashew nu t,f.! 145. 0 181. 0 185.0 215.0 240.0 24.6 2.8 15.6 11. 6 13.4

Cotton seed 139.0 105.6 133.7 140.0 180.0 -24.0 31. 3 0.9 28.6 6.7

Rice 117.7 u8.7 119.0 120.0 120.0 0.8 O. 3 0.8 0 0.5

Groundnu ts 52.8 80.5 85.5 85.0 85.0 52·5 6.2 -0.6 0 12.6

Copra 57.2 63.7 50.2 62.0 65.0 H.4 -5.5 3.0 4.6 3.2

Potatoes 44.2 50.2 55.9 56.0 60.0 13.6 11.4 0.2 7.1 7.9

Sisal 28.3 23.7 21. 9 21. 0 21.0 -16.3 -7.6 -4.0 0 -7.1

Tea 17.0 16.5 18.7 18.8 19.0 -2.9 13.3 0.5 1.1 2.6

Wheat 4.5 13.0 4.4 186.9 -66.2

Tobacco 4.1 5.1 5.2 4.9 4·5 24.4 2.0 -5·6 -8.2 2.3

Sesame seed 2.2 3.0 2.7 3.0 3·5 36.4 -10.0 H.l 16.7 12-3

Sunflower seed 4.2 4.3 5.9 10.0 17.5 2.4 37.2 69.5 75.0 43. rft/
Source: UNIJP, Mozambique' Coun try Br ief, 3eptembsr 1975, p. 33.

!d Estimate".

E! Average annual compound rate of growth.

5?! Commercial production only.

EJ Approximate.

oil refining and motor vehicle assembling, largely for the domestic market. However,
this sector exhibited steady growth fr~m 1970 to 1973. For instance the increaee
in manufacturing val~e in 1971 over 1970 was 7.2 per cent, rising to 13.8 per cent
in 1972 and to 15.4 per cent in 1973. 11

Al though tLe mineral r"sources are subs tan tial, they are hardly exploited
except for coal. The 1973 production figures showed that t~e production of
ooal reached 394,000 tons; that of bauxite 5,600 tons; th~t of copper 3,400 tons;

11 Mozambique Economic Survey, cp. cit. p. 54.



that, of ,TJpntmorillonite 4,300 t ons ] that of 't i t an ium are L:5 t ons j and tha.t o,f s~j

precious stones 5 tons. ,..lith the construction of 't h e Cabor-a Bas.s a dam, cheap h~
electric power is avai.LabLe for t he ccmmer-ci.a L expLo i.t r.t i.or- of s ever-a L mineral
deposits, es~ecially the iron and bauxite ores~

In the mcarrt ime , pr-osoectLon continues in several a~""eas. 1:.. number of natural
reSources including r-a-t ur-a I" gas, ceranium, pegmat dt-e and t a't an i um are ImOl~'11 to exist
in commereial c".u;:I.nt ities 0 The pr-os.pec.t-e, of uncover-a.ng vast reserves of copper are
also good; .i"it;>J. es errt , ~',:ozambic~ue lacks the s uipor-t i.ng in":"J.'astructure for a more
systematic exploitation Dr its mineral de::;ositG"

Tr-ansootrt and commun.i.oa't i oris__-,-,"_.,_.,~•• , -. _ _. __ .____._. •• T .- ______

The dev e Lopmerrt of the transport and oommur.d ca.t ion s yc t eme has been largely
dominated by the transit t r-ade r-ecu i r-ement s of ne i ghbour irig countr-Lcs , Of the 16.82
million t ons of cargo hand.Led by ~::OzambiqUels pens in lS71~, about" 7 million tons
wer-e car-r-Led to or from South Af'r-ica , .iLs o , about 0.,0 per cen t of ;~outhern Rhodesi.a t s
export trade pass ed t-hr-ough ~:~o3arnbique Hith Rei.ra handling about 70 per cent of the
t o t a L, The dependence of ::Jwaziland and i\alal'1i on Mozambic~ue!.s t r anspor-t and
communication s y s t env: was e.c_ual]y sir;nificant.

~ew initiatives are being taken to Lmpr-ove the ccurrtrv ' S r-oad net-woz-k , which
comprises only .?-S~ 000 h.iloi'le·LTf'S of all-Heather roads, .some 4 ;-('\00 lcil()metres of
which are aspha Lt ed , One of the first ;:Jriorities ("If the ne·/ Oover-nmerrt is the
cons't r-uct-i on of n road eyat-em linlr...ing the north and t-he south of the oourrtr-y with
numer-ous f~eder r-oad» goinf; into t h e hirrt er-Land uh i ch l\Ta:, previously neglected.
Such a road .c;ysbon i::; r-e cognLz ed ac a )rere,~uisite for the deve Lo-merrt of 'the
rural ar-eas ,

3. External trad,:~~bal~~e of payments

As the former coLon i.a L Paller, lJortugal Has the ma j or' trading partner taking on
average an en-t Lmat ed 37.4- J:'>f',r cent of thp. c.ourrt r-y to e;cJ.::Jclrt& and pr-ovLdl ng an
estimated 24,,3 per 'Jent of it~.~ Impor-t r-ec-udr-ement-e , :~tr(mg t-r-ade Li.nlcs also existed
with Sout h A=rica and Srnrt her-n Hhodesia.. These ties a r-e- likely to diminish in
importance as nev trade. r-e Ia't ions are developed ..

Hi t,hcr cc J ex ,arts of agricultural pr-oduct-a have for 01 .r- 75 pe,r cent of total
export value and irr.;Jorts cons i.s't ed mai nIy of ccnsunet- machi ner-y , transport
er-udpmcrrt , .e.Lect-r-LeaI gO()("'~_'3 and chem i caLs , During the period lS7C'-1974, imports
largely exceedcd ex-ior-ts , leaving an annual trade deficit of over- 4 b.iLLi.on : scudo s ..
In 1973 alone, t he. def'Lc.Lt exceeded 3 billion e..s cudos , The -crade ?osition would
have been even trcr-s e i,I im~Jort r-es t r-i ct Lons had not been Lnt r-odu ccd in 19710 F\Jrther
morel under the revised tr~de arrangeQents, Portagal ha~ agreed to 9ay more
r emuner-at ive prices for Xoz.ambi.que ' s expor-t nro:JE~ and to t c.Lcr-at e a greater f'r-eedom
of t-r-ade outside the es("'..lcl",s z one ,

HOHeVe.T, the s-f'f ect.a of these meaeur-ee have been offset' by t be rising prices
of imports" Jn IS74, .i.mpor-t s rose by ::::211:; per cent and cxpor-ts by only 12.7 per cent.
A.s a result OJ the trade def'Lc-i t- "ncr-eac ed by 4;2~S pAr c.errt compar-ee l·;ith a decrease
of 2£.6 per cent in IS73,

The trade def~~citn 1-J'erc largely financed by s ur-p Lus es f'r-om invis Lb1p...s • These
inyisibles Here mane u:'J mainLy- of payment-s for rail ar.cl PORt s-or-vLc es , transit fees,
receiyts from t our Lsm aI1G rBmittances sent hotne l-y .some ~(JO ;00(1 l':'bzambi .::n nor-leer-s
abroad, particularly ill South nf'r-Lca and .(--';outhern Rhodes i a ,



Table 2 :

------

l~X:POTts of goods

Iri1ports cf' gooc;.s

BaLan c e 01 t.rad,e

Balance of invisibles

Balance or tracLe arid Lriv-Ls LbLc c

Cap~tal' inflow

CG.pi tal:: au tflo~;

Overall balar,ce

·~~.£..~0.E; ~~ __)F~ j.:c.<:altri.~:. ·...;0r..nt~;r DrieI', ~~eptemt.ei' 197~:' (consolidated. fi-cm tao l e s 1, 3 7 ,+ a:J.~ :,:).
!'ifri2.?_ :iI¥1:izine, .l une l~r(j, p , I-){; i<C1Zai1;-t:igue, ~conomlc Survc:'t (sJ.!e(;ial ed.i t i o, for indetoi1denoe)
table 1, 11" 11.



Statistical information on ca~it~l m0ve~pnt io inade~uate for a mcanir~ful

conrsar-Lson and ana.Lys i c r-f the j)~ril"'\(l lS7r - 12J: 4 _ "Ii t h t-he irr:pending Lndependenee of
the country, increa,sing number of ?ortugu,-,-!;P ,";ettl,,"rs d epar-ted takin~ 't'lith them
their cap i t a L as aets , In lS74 , net cap i t a L 0utf1oHS increased by 43.7 per cent to
reach E31.5 million escudos I> The meagr-e f("\reign exchange reserves Were completely
depleted by the mf.ddLe r--f the year, forcing the Tr-ans i t i onaL Government to impose
new import and other f'or-e Lg n exchange re....~n..3-.

Following the end of the var- for inde.p,mdence, the. hudget Was re.structured to
meet the n~~c~ for recon~truction and develo,rnent mnrR ade~uately. The lS75 budget
provided for r-evenues and expendi.tur-es (if 14,141 million es cudos or- 13_7 per cent
less than in the 1';7[. budge't , I'hLs shortfall Has largely due to the abolition of
extraordinary pro~.risioLs~ f'or- libic.h 3,075 million es cudos wer-e a Ll.oca't ed in 1974 by
the colonial Government to Su~p0rt its ~ar efforts.

In spite of changes, in the tax hase and the ra.tes of taxation, the proceeds
from direct and indirect taxes were ex~ected to increase only marginally ~y 1.2 per
cent in 1975. Consigned r-ece i.pt s wou Id remain the main source of revenue, providing
51.5 per cent of the revenue rec.,uirernents, compar-ed to 40.5 ;.:>er cent in 1974. Other
budgetary s()urce~ Here revenue from service" Rna i~come f~~m ~tate and ~rivate

Lndus't-r-Les and Lndus t r-Les und.er s.;.Jecial r(;gimp.. These s our-oes together lrould
contribute a further 12.? per cpnt of the revenue re(~irempnts against 9.7 p~x cent
in the previous year.

There were also significant changes in the allocation 0f hudgetary reBources,
underlying a major shift in :Jriority. In the 197:; budget, the allocation for the
armed f'or-ces was reduced to 6G0 million es cudos , a cut of 52 ;)er cent compared. with
1974. On the ot-her- hand, the allocation for dcveLopmerrt services increased by
11.4 per cent to G,17C million eBcudos. ~~st of the deve.lopment outlay waS expected
to be s?ent on education, manpower training, agricvltur~, health and social services
and economf.c in.frastructure. C'ther major allocations Here 1,647 million es cudos
for general experid i t ur-e j 3,405 million ee c.uclrvs Fe-r- genp--T<=tl administration; and
1, lEI millinn es cudos for public dpbt.

5. Employment and unemployment:.

In lS70, the economd ca.l Iy active pcpuIa't i.on na.s BE'timated at 4.2 million or
about half of the countr-y ' s popu La't Lon , Yalp and female rror-ker-s were eC.l.ual in
numbers. Some 95 per cent of the active labour f0rce wa~ c~gaged in farming, cattlz
rearing and fishing and the other 5 ~er cent mainly in the services sector. Another
Z00,(XJO Mozambicans wor-ked ar-r-oad , There wer-e 30,(1(1(' skilled and 150,O'1{) semi
skilled Horlccrr.; in IS73, mos t Ly of eX)atriate origin.

The uidespreud departure of managerial and skilled. personnel coupled with the
r-et-ur-n of' re.fugees from ne.Lghbour-Lng courrtr-Les had serious effects on the employment
s Lt ua't Lon , ThE": majority of the, unemployed are concentrated in the main urban cp.ntres.

In tf'lrms of pAr capita GDP, }.:.ozambi(iUe Ls in a r-e Lat.rive Ly be't t er- position
than many ot-her- African countries. Iiowever , the 'nenef i t of this hig:'1er per capita
income ha~ scarcely accrued to the indigenous population, which is largely living
in poor cirr-umstance~ in rural areas. Little has heen done to improve their living
conditions. Until quite rAcently, social s er-vI ces \-:erA not Hiven a high priority in
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.'_~_.~:; i: _l.~----._-- ~;.- _._--_.-
(in million escudos)

Change

1974-1975

14 141 (100.0)

14 141

Total revenue

Ordinary revenue

Direct taxes

Indirect taxes

Ind~stries under special regime

Revenue from services

Income from State and
private industries

Earnings on capital

Refunds

Consigned receipts

£xtraordinary r-evenue

Total expenditure

Ordinary expenditure

Public debt

Government

Retirement and pension

General administration

Treasury

Justice

Armed forces

Maritime serviCfS

General expenditure

Other expenditure

Extraordinary expenditure

Development services

16 390

13 317

2 444

2 087

769
769

55
22

422

6 645
3 075

16 390

13 317

851

;>8

247

3 020

275
192

1 373

220

1 538

28

3 075
5 546

(100.0)

(14,9)

: 12. 7)

(4.7)

(4.7)

(0. 3)

(0.2)

( 3. 2)

(40.5)

(18.8)

(502)
(0.2)

(L,5 )

(is, 4)

(1.7)
(1,2)

(e.4)
(1. 3)

(:ii.4 )

(0.2)

(18.6)

( 33. 8)

2 554
2 032

879

796

55
28

422

'I 276

14 141

14 141

1 181

82

247
3 405

302

192

660

220

1 647
28

(lB,l)

(.4.4)

(6.2)
(5,6)

(0.4)

(0.2)

( 3. 7)

(51.5)

(8.4)

(0.6)

(1. 7)

(24. 1)

(2.1)

(1. 4)

(4.7)
(1. 6)

\ .1. 6)

(0.2)

-2 249

824

no
-55
110

27

o
o
o

631

-2 249

824

330

54

385

27

o
-713

I)

1°9

o

632

4·5

-2.6
14.3

3.6

o
o
o

9·5

-13.7

6.2
38.8

192.9

o
12.7
9.8

o
-51,.9

o
7.1

°
11.4

Source:. UNDP Mozambique' Country Brief, September 1975, p. 29.

~ Figures in brackets indicate percentage share in total.
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Governmen, expenditure and they seldom =e~ohd the rurci~ areas. Health services
liere concentrated mainly in big towns. In 1973-1974, there ;/8re around 100 doctors
and 800 hospital beds for a popu La t ro n of 9 mill ion. Many of the doctors have since
left the country, leaving hospital servic8s understaffed.

Illiteracy is ~idespread amon8 the indiger.ou2 population. Cnly about 15 per
cent of the popuLation have attended pr i n "y schools, most: 0' run by missionaries;
0.9 per cent attenaed secondary schoo::'s or vocational training cour ses t and 0.1 per
cent attended universities. Because of their low level of education and lack of
appr-oprLate tr"ininG, indi!,"enous \'lOzambicans ar-e still mostly rn low-paid Jobs.

InJquitable land own~~ship has also be0n responsible for the unequal distribu
taoi of Lncome and 'real tho A land census in 1970 showed tha. t about half of the
land under cultivation, consisting of holdings of 538 hectares per family, was
allocated to modern farmers ~ho "ere mostly Portuguese sottlers; the other half
"as left to tLe indigenous farmers. The size of each indigenous farmer's family'
plot was 1.5 hectares. Production statistics also revealed that the land in the
first category vas more productive than that in t11s second category.

s. POLICY ]),:'.1: LOPlLNTS

The new Government has pledged itself to ~ policy of socialism based on self
reliance and austerity. iii thin the bread framework of this policy, a s8ries of
steps have been taken to bring some institutions under 3tate control and to end
praotices ~hich wore considered an anathema to the political and economic philosophy
of the nSw regime. Measures were also enacted against favouritism, corruption and
i.ncompa tence ,

New import controls became essential to rebuild the country's depleted
foreign exchange reserves. ~xemption from these controls may be granted fully,
partially or withheld al togetter liepending on the nature of the commociity imported.
Basic consumer goods and essential industrial inputs are given top priority for
import permits? whereas non-essential ~ommodities and items classified as luxuries
are given low priority. The Government intends in future to r-e Lecs; t.hc ae controls
gradually, especially or. commodities ~hich domestic producerR are unaole to supply
in sufficient Quantjty and at satisfactory ~rices. In the m~antime, new laws against
speeulatlve practices h&ve also been promulgated.

In order to fulfil the national objective of transforming the economy through
the development of agriculture and rural areas, collective farms are to be set up.
It is foreseen that the increase in agriCUltural crops will have beneficial effects
on ,the balance of payments and reduce ~h~ country'~ dependence en foreign commodity
imports. :OimuJ. taneously, it "ill help to curb the rate of imported inflation.

Following t:le' eOO of colonial rule, greater !~ozambican participation in the
exploitation of natural resources has become possible. Henceforth the new Govern
ment reserves tll8 rieht of determining the conditions relating to tl1e exploi to. tion
and use of all natural resources belonging to the country. The GoV€rnment's
industrial ~l~cS is to permit private investment and at the same time to increase
state control.



Initial steps are also belng taken to build up the sooial infrastructure.
An emergency medical plan of 605 million escudos has been drawn up. In addition
to the existing medical training facilities in Lorenco Marques and Beira, new
institutes cf para-medical sciences are to bs set up in th8 provinces and remote
rural areas to improve public health. Preventive medicine is now accorded with
utmost priority. Moreover, educational facilities are also to be expanded and the
re-orientation of th€ education system is envisaged in orear to meet the manpower
re~uirements cf ths country more ~dequately.

C. ~~RGING PrtCBL~ES aND PROS~jCTS

Many of the problems which Mozambi~ue is facing now are the aftermaths of
the n a t.i.on a l liberation war and they are expected to be short-lived. As stated
earlier, measures have already been taken to cope with them. .,ssential services
are kept going despite the departure of ~ualified manpower which has underlined
the urgent need for expanding training facili ties. ~xternal assistance is supple
menting GQvernment efforts in this area.

In view of its relatively vast agricultural and mineral resources, the
country should be able to pull itself out of the post-war predicament more qu i.ck Ly
than foreseen. Given that tha prices of its main commodity exports become fairly
favourable on ths world markets and priority continues to be given to imports of
essential commodities for developmant, the balance of payments should be able to
show positive results before long. The urban unemployment problem too need not
get out of hand,

The fact that the new Government is not opposed to private inVestment may
encourage both domestic and foreign investment in new enterprises, probably with
greater GovernmEnt participation. In the immediate f~ture and for some years to
oome, however, it is the s~ccess or failure of the agric~ltural sector which will
have the greatest impact on the overall economic performance of the country and
the «uality of life of the population at large. Emphasis on the development of
agriculture and rural areas should help tha country to achieve a greater degree
of self-reliance and greater integration between th3 traditional and the modern
sector as well as a higher level of employment. It is also expected that the gap
between urban and rur el incomes will graJ'~ally narrow.

Finally, the country still n e cd s large inflows of external financial and
technical assistance for its economic and social development programmes and such
assistance is likely to be more readily forthcoming now than when Mozambique was
still a colony.



NIG E R

A. CURRENT EmNOMIC "ND SOCInL DEVELOPHENTS

1. Introducticn and summary

The drought in 1973 and the first half of 1974 badly affected all economic
activities in the Niger. Agricultural output declined sharply, and livestock
herds were reduce 1 substantially, in some regions more than in others. The fall
in production was reflected in the budgetary sphere by a decline in the surplus
recorded in 1973 and 1974.

Meanwhile, the volume of credit to the private sector expanded considerably
as a result of financial requirements for massive imports of food designed to
remedy the effects of the drought. The sharp rise in imports and stagnating exports
resulted in a balance-of-payments deficit in 1974, the first for five years.

2. GDP by source

The hope placed in economic recovery during the second half of 1974 was not
confirmed, and only in 1975 was a certain upturn observed. According to the
estimates in the table below, the gross domestic product at constant factor prices
fell by 10.1 per cent in 1973 and by 5.2 per cent in 1974. Ou,put from the rural
sector, the mainstay of the country's economy, declined by 23 per cent in 1973
and by 19.2 per cent in 1974. The share of the rural sector in GDP fell from
47.9 per cent in 1973 to 40.9 per cent in 1974. That situation was due to a slump
in output from agriculture and livestock raising, the main activities in the
rural sector. The share of agriculture in GDP fell from CFAF 30 thousand million
in 1973 to CFAF 21 tnousand ~illion in 1974, or by 30 per cent. Moreover, the
share of livestock products, which had fallen by 47.6 per cent in 1973, did not
recover in 1974.

On the other hand, manufacturirc industry, although operating in a sector
particularly sensitive to climatic factors - the processing of agricultural
products - recorded a continuous rise: value added in that sector rose from CFAF
10.7 thousand million in 1973 to CFAF ll.~ thousand million in 1974, an increase
of 11.2 per cent, following the rise of 20.2 per cent in 1973. The share of
manufacturing industry in GDP rose from 11 per cent in 1973 to 12.9 per cent in
1974.

In ;:he services sector, commerce, with CFAF 15.5 thousand million, made up
16.8 per cent of GDP in 1974. The banking system, even though its share in GDP
remained modest (4.9 per cent in 1974), achieved a gro'7th rate of 13.4 per cent in
that year.

The administration, transport and construction sectors continued to develop.

The greatest growth rate, of 23 per cent in 1974, was recorded by the volume
of investment, i.e. gross fixed capital formation. This fact should be attributed
to the property construction sector, the equipping of two plants for uranium
extraction and primary processing in the AGADlOS departal:lent, and especially to the
establishment of the various projects designed to arrest and prevent the impact
of the drought. The growth was also a factor in the 1974 increase of 12.7 per cent
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in imports of gnoQ; and services, whi.ch had fallen by IS.6 per cent the previous
year. 115 a result of the domestic economic situation in recent years, the world
economic crisis inflation and recession, the ~iger lost 5S07 and 55.6 per cent
of its net exporting capacity in 1973 and 1974 r-espect-i.veLy , The table below
shows the use of available resources Fr-om lS72. to 1975 ..

Table 1: ~iger: GDP by sourcp in cnnst lt prices
-- - -=-.-::.:~::::.~ -:;. :--===-:----=--~

(Thousand million CVil francs)

Annua I _rat_~~( grOHt)'l

lS72 IS 73 lS71, 1;;75 lS73 lS74 1'175
-= ........... =. -··----....-~~·T~

GDP 10[;.7 ~.7 92.E 101.~ -10.1 -5.J 10.0

Rural sector SOo2 fiE .. [, 37.L 46.8 -~3.n -19.2 23.6
Agriculture 14,0 30.0 2~ .0 ]0.0 -lIlt£: -10.0 42.2
Livpstuck raLs i.nr; 21.0 11.0 11.0 11.0 -47.6 0 0

Manufacturing industry r " 10 ..7 II ..; 14.4 20 ..~ 11 .. 2 21.0L,.;;t

Service sector • •• ... '" . ... ... ... ...
Commerce l~:: r; 15.5 1':.5 13.3 0 0 -14.2

J' '~-'

Banking 3 r;
r

4.5 4.1 [ .f:: 1<:'4 -(;.9
.~ 3.\....

Source~ Estireates by I~W and the Niger authorities.

Awicult~~"

Agr-LcuLtu,...e~ wh i ch accounts for more than half of gr-os s domestic pr-oduct Lon ,
was particularly affe~ted 1y the drought r Production of cereals J the countryls
basic foodctuf fs , amounts in normal years to 1.3 million metric' tons; requirements
in 1974-1975 were est imat ed at 1,07'5,000 netr-ic tons. The ombined total of
production of millet and sor-ghum, the main cereal crops in the country J fell by G
and 33 per- cent in IS73 and. lS74 respectivelyo Producti.on of millet, the highest
in French-s ........ eakt.nr- black '"lfrica J fell fron 101 r:lillion metric tons in lS'sS/1970 to
[:96,000 tons Lr, 1974/1S75 though the area cultivated r-ema tned more or less constant.
Production of .sorghum, amounting in normal years to J(,:(),OOO tons J declined to
126,000 t ona in 1(;7':/1,,;4 and ruse cubs t arrt La.Ll.y i.n lS74/1S7S to 237,000 1;O"S.
Rice production '-re.s a Lso dotrn , from --~,S05 tons in 1<;73/1974 to 1,531: t ons in
1974/1975"



Groundnuts, tr~ditiona11y t~e ITain export crop, ~akin~ up ~OLe than 50 per
cent of t o t a L market e.l ~'-~Bricultural p roduc t Lon , also 3uffererl bad l.v from the
drought. Th~ ~Ti~er "\.7L<3 ob l~~e(! to Impo r t about lL~. 9 ~'::;.:) tons o f shelled groundnuts
for seeds. ';.1·" harvests ;n U73/1~7L:. (77,1"') t oris ) ~.n'~ 1°74./19;'5 (13fJ,61(l tons)
":~ere the 81'1.'1:;'-1.28:': eve r _':~co;:de;l since 1968 cor-t r as t tnr- H::'th the highest f Lgure
of 300,IY10 t ous tr" 1'0S61:_!~'7 l,-~,:ordj.rl.'=;;:c cstL::<::t2G t h c f:1.11 in gr-oundnut
prorluction in 1974 ;T'~ 7!'"" })CI" c errt ,

Lives to ck , i:7hic1l is ,c:;ecGrJ\ in Lnpo r cance after ~TOllnduuts as an export product
!r~~ ~h~..,.~e.:--~s.:L:1,;l"~ ..ui sl, 8fO_~-i:('r, \t,n~..,p_~~stnntially r-educed in numbern as a result of
the drought; in 19>/: ':1.1'...'ougbc u t t he country. 111 the rD.r'.~,el.qnd area of the Agades
departe'Tf1.ent, :~:j_~' ~<>ti:~e '~"(;L2 corip Le t e Ly 'p10e6 out. Total losses are assessee! at
between 36 and .?,[ (~C.:L cent; for catc l.e (1,5l2/)c() to l,5?2/JOIJ head), 25 per cent
for sheep and 15 r~r ~el·t for soats.

In ordor co H'r"~'JCe r-ie coun t r y s vuLner ab Ll.Ltry to t he unpredictable r a LnfaLl.,
the' Governm~r".L 'ra s ;:OCU3'?ll its entire af~i.~icultural c.e'lelopment effort on the
search for and conrro.c of -,.,l.q[~er sources, uitb a Vi21'7 to eY.:tep..din,~ ir;-i~ation so
as to ensure chat th2 Ni,?:~r t.s s e Lf-esu f f Lc t.ent; in cereals. A nas s Lve ~.;rell-digging

programme is unde ..· ',l,'7"y.

Very r.sccr.tLy, in ;T!id..·J,:)75~ the. I}overnment ur'omu.Lr-a t.cd l1J.e<?sures of agrarian
reform to tr~n3[er ldnG ~o those workin7 it or to the State. The :tate will
contribute ::0 r~':::::'~C17"!.i:.:J::ll:; production by arranj-Lng and or Len t Ln» investment in
the ..light 0.:' ~;"c d;,,:;'cult'.lral po t ent.LaL of each economic rep,ion.

In or-~·,'1T-i?'2~·:io~"".1 t e rms , the a~::i'irian reform is de3igned to moc1ernize
agr Lcul ture hy f<K~:·:1."~1.HnG s e rvi.ces tot..ra r ds t~e rural sector nne I?rcu?inp; peasants
t oge t.her :i.~-'. CC-Op<2"C' ::~:.'V'-:£' ~

Agrar i.an !,J::"icj' c',iH'.J at re~ularizin£ fluctuations in production and prices,
on which o roducers " :'ncomes d epend. ';:I'''se Lnccnee fell from CPAf [•• 2 thousand
million in }.~c.:)/l~0i· co c~;,.-,\:_' 2.6 t housand million itt 1~72:'1;73. J·,_ve.rtheless"
projected 1,-,c.oO'" COe L~;i'/l.?75 amcunr, to C:PAF 5.5 thousand miLlLon , .rith about
lOO~aOO t01l3 2_-:r.6Cu?~~ to be Y1.ai· l:etel!. In urder to liT:lit pr i.c e fluctuations, a
Caisse de ste.blU", zLon "ks nroduf.t s du Niger (C~l')T - nirer "r"ducts Stabilization
Fund) has been ~~t -rp s ':h:'..:--.h rece:i'"es-f'l~m' ~onc.ra ~ the Main grcun-inut; marketing
o rganfaat Ior., CL.. ,' r , :::-5') 7t~,llion in t r ai.ifer r ed prof Lts c1uLin?: no rmaL seasons.
In turn , C;;l?';'~ :"13.L.Cl- a !:'J-::','T:.:r.ntjal contribution to the suate bud-te t , payin« CF·"'.}"
750 million in 1~7].

The (~C!(J.(JP~"er.! of :~".1<Jnstrial production is very c Los e Ly Lf.nkeri to the
deveLopment; c f :::h2 '>~l.'icLl.:'tu-...~al sector, its prLnc Lpa t supr.Lte r of raw materials.
The d roug.i> :1[,J.ly a rEec t c rt the inG.ustriRL sectors ~,--rl'.ic~l oroccss raY,,? ma t e r LaLs
f ron a~r:ict·.lt·},L:; »>: :5,'<'~~tock !".8,i:~tr.t"".. The mai.n a~::o-inriustrial precess In- sector
deals l·Tit1: ~T::,,)uI!·inuts) and ctIe USI?: of marke t ed production of c ronndrnrt a has
changed on U;.~ hc:~is o t t he deveLcprnen t o f the ·,·riper; s indt1stry. ~onara has
since 1971 :1Ec-:,~ :'''''..~'~~:::g and zr<lUhl? edible ~roundnuts knotrn as "~'.anil. Picked
SelectedTl (?P3. at T(;'~"'!,ao:':~nln anr3. in 1974 Launcb ad a r'ro'"';rarame for the cultivation
of genuine -=diLl2. .~rJ1:r:c.n'li.:S on 3~ Lrr Lga t ed hectares at '='E'.ra. t;roundnuts not
shelled LcccL.' yare e::!)ortec throur-h the port of Cotonou.



The rnar-ket i ng of producc i on is made i'oLisible by local ;)rocessin~~ vb i ch has :
been i r,creasing ra:;idlV s i.nce the ex~-.:.ansicn of the capac i t y of three oil mills
in Se[.ltemb;:;r 1ST,:'.. Their current processing capac i.t-y is of the order of 110,000
tons of aheLl.ed gronncnut,s} Lnc Iud.i.ng 50,000 tons since lS75 for the n etr Sj.coni.ger
oil mill at II.'!aracli~ 54.:1 =~,er cerrc controlled by the Eeckman grou~, 4C,OOO tons
fo::, the S:2P/,NI oil mill at ;~llat2li1eye, tuc--b h i.r-ds con t r-o l Leci by tilP German company
Raburn h.fril::2., and ?0tOOQ tons for ,-;EN" The Niger holds J] ~Jer cent of t he shares
in t:leGe oil miJls, whos e total pr-oduc't i cn cajac i.ty amount-e. to 50~OOO 'tone , Ir;
terms of vaLue <,_jded, Sic0nir;n-r is among the f'our- to) Lndus t r-i.es in the country,
Hith turnover of CF/1F 1,140 million .i.r; 1S71+, after 71ige1ec, .-~()mair and. N'i't ex ,
Nit ex uc ca cot t on and its ,~priYat{rn ac r-av mat er-LaLs, ,

Very high t r-anscor-t costs and the La cl; of cheap energy sour-ces do, not
facilitate the cst ebl i s hment- of inC:us~crial activity L1 t he Niger~ desp i t e a very
f'avour-abLe and ver-y lib2raJ. Lnvect ment. code. There a Leo exist .i.n add i t i on to
the act i.v Lt Les me.rt i.oned r bove 2. br-ewer-y , 2. creamery and an abattoir. other
activities in t hc non-eag'r-Lcu.Ltur-a L industrial sector i.nc.lude a s oap factory, a
~lastic[o~ f2.CtO~~Y and ot~1er sma I L, ha Lf-chand'i cr-a f t , haLfv-Lndus t r-LaI ;-.roduction units,
all Lo cat ed in the capital? Nf amey , The fl,':albc-;,,:z,3- cement f'a ctor-y , '!-rhich is exper-ieno
ing both mill1aeement ariel r-aw nat er-i a L .sup~:.'ly d i f'f i cuLt Les , has not managed to meet
dones.t-Lc ce-merrt r-e-u i.r-emerrt s I The iJige-r has centred its Lnductr-La I development
effort on. the mini:....C .sector ...

The d i s cover-y of ur-an iura in 1971 , uhr ch Hill p Lac-e the Niger in fifth ::,osition
among uor Id ur-au iurc )rudu<.:ers in IS75: and tile im~act of the uor-Ld .:=nergy crisis,
have g i.ven 'the count r-v advant a.ges in the medium anc; Long t erm , r.Hning research
has corrt i.nued a t a hie:. level during t he ~ast three years. In 1~73 94203 t ono of
uranium l·feTe .~rocluce(~, compared \.'ith 257 tons in lS7:~~. Inves.t rneirt amounting to
CFAF 4.. 5 't houoand r.i.lLf.Lon is under- Hay to double the )roduction ca)acity (1,[,00
tons of ur-an i um Ti1e-L-;J"l ~)F:.r T";ar) e 11 second com~aj'lY, Coeifnak , HaG Get u. in Januar-y
1974 to deve Lop t:le uranium ore C:eposits Giscovered G<..t hkouta.

Oil and ~ho.s:Jhate de~_~ocits irer-e d i.e cover-ed in mid-lS75 1 but it is not poaad b Le
to assess their economic and commercial .i mpor-t-ance , The economic cont r-iout i.on of
these r-e.sour-ces Hill uncloub c edLy ma.lce Ltse Lf felt in coming year::; g

1\.lthougl'l t-he corrtr-Lbu't Lon of the mininG s e ctor' (uranium and cassiterite) Lo
still small in t .r-mc of tIie national accounts, and q8.S eert Jma't ed at- only 2, per
cent of the gross domess-t Lc .,JroduC'i,; in 1~/7/~, the role of the sector i~-i the national
economy Lc expe.ct ed t'""l gr-cu.,

Bu iLdi.rig and construction---..,~""",,--_. __._,~-~-~-~-~~

This sector hac made marked ~Jrogres.s i deov i t e t~le over-all s Lowdotm in economi c
act Lv ivy , Th io a i t ua t i on :T;J.Y be exp La i.n ed :1Y the fact that it is the mont )rofit
able s ectoi- an.i the one in teh i ch debt s are most easily arnor-t i z ed , 1. large char-e
of Lnves t rnorrt han p;one to this s e ct or-, The Niger Lmpor-t s iJractically all the
const r-uct i.on mat er-LaLc it consumee , El.:~art f'r-ora cement !"rooucec. locally at 2.. cost
among t he higheut in t:18 wor-Ld ,
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TO:.J.riDr;1

Tourism, a fairly recent activity in the Niger, is still at an embryonic stagea
Hside from the hot e Ls ex.i.c t i.ng a Ir-aady , a n eu hotel has been built at l;'yOr'OU

through the Mutual lliC: and Loan Guaranty Fund of the Council of the Errt errc e :Jt&ten ~

Ar-r-angement-s for regional co-coper-at Lon r;roupine; t-oget-her- the NiEer~ Dahomey , t-he
U::,)er VoLta , Togo and the Ivory Coast ar e bei.ng Get J..:~-' wi t h t e chni.caL as.s-i.s t-ar-ce
from t-he United ~Tations DeveLopmerrt advis.or-y Team at N.i z.mev , under the di.rec't i.on
of a Su;ervi.sory Cornmi.tt eo :lhich mz.1\:es r-ecommendat i ono on studies to be Carried
out , The r-emaLni.ng act-ivities relating to tourisr.1 are the deveIopment of nat Lona I
par-lcs , tl-'~_e ~""rotection of fauna. and upl~ee) of thc museum ac Niamey.. The d.i.epe.t ch
01 N":"gei'" hanc.Lcr-aft ~roducts to international exhi.bi.t i.ons or fairs is encouraged
in order to ~;romote tour-Lsm ,

4~ Government revp-nue and e~_endit~~

Although the impact of the drought has been reflected in a fall in the
budgetary .sur~Jlus since lS71, the total resources ur..der the general Stat'J. bud,'3.::t have
increased. The fiscal year 1>73/1-;)74 ended with 2.. decline in the surplus to
CFiiF 8S million, representing 6.4 ,er cent of current revenue, whi.ch tras est i mat-ed
at CFLF 13rS thousand million. This ~)ercentage constitutes a. marked r-ecover-y over
the average reduction of 10.C per cent recorded between lS6S/1970 and 1;73/1974 ..
It wan as a result' of these surpluses 1 together w.i.t h a.ssistance f'r-om France and the
Eur-opean Economic Community, t-ha-t the Niger H&S able to f Lnance .it s investment
expenditure ~

The Niger's budget for 1<;75 (October lC,74 to Se"tember 1975), introduced as
a "budget for the transition", r-efLects the ,:Jrojec..---ted. economic revival after the
hard years of the drought. The current budget, estimated at C~~F 15,315 million,
is 7.3 per cerrt u~} on the E)74 bUdEet, Hhich Has itse.lf C.~; ~Jer cent higher t han
in 1973, The recurrent budget is balanced by means of extraordinary resourceo mad~

up of loan resources and revenue from Government ~Jro::-erty amourrt i ng to CFAF S
million, financial assistance t ota Lling CFl,F 1,214,OCO and CF1.F Z~.J million of
fonds de concours (funds from ;-riyate or public sources made over to the Government
anl~earmarked for s:,.:-ecific :)urposes). .d. br-eakdown of budgetary r-evenue by major'
category ahons an increase in tax r-ece.ipts , ~·lhich total CFltF 13, O?-lt million, or
es..: 1 ~er cent of the general budget as aga.i.ns't CO.2. ~Jer cent for the y ear- 197J/lS7i~_~

The lS74 and 1975 budgets do not include the revenue arrt Lc i pat-ed from a riGp. 1.r.

the yield from the tax~tion of uranium follovine the rise in ?rice~

T:1is .Git uat ion may be expLa i.ned by the s i.mpLe fac.t t hat extraordinary resources
have declined (CFf,J<' 1,219 millicn) in 1574/1<;75 compared 'lith lS73/1574 (CF,W
2,037 nu LlLon ) the share of direct taxes (CF1~F:3 ,6£5 million ir. 1974 and CF:hF 4; 1~5
million in 1975) representing respectively 27.2 and 2(~3 per cent of the budget fer
the t~'10 periods. The .shar-e of indirect t axes , Lnc Ludi.ng indirect taxes and cus t omc
duties, in t-ot-aL resources rose slightly, r-ea ch i.ng 5: .. [, pe..r cent in 1975 as against
4S ..E ;,Jer cent in lS74. Customs duties t ota Ll.ed C.F/~F 5,S.3C million in lS75 compar-ee'
with CF'llF 4;950 million in lS711- and CF/.lF 4,554 lllillior. in IS?3, an Lncr-eas e of 8 ..7
per cent in 1974 and 1::. -; ~,er cent in lS75. It s houId be stressed tilat f'or- t h e
Niger customs dut-Les r-epr-es errt t he most im~')ortant s our ce of revenue Tn JS74 and
1975 the~r made u:J h3.4 per cent arid 43.J ~Jer cent res)ectively of -c ax r-ece ir.ts ~ and
34"[ ~er cent and 43.J per cent of the general bucget.
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Current expendLt'ur-e , vhLch includes servicing of the public deb't and expend.i.t ur-e
on :Jolicy measures in ~)rinci')leba.Lanccs against t he total r-ever»...:e Ln t he budget ,
Ho\,r~ver, the ;tUbli~ debt.. ;. ilJa,rt~geC: s i nce J.570 by the ~.JatioI).al.lnY~s~ment Fund /00./
fell very .subs t arrt ia:ily in IS72 (CFhF J05 million as against CFhF ...:!~)".? mi l l i.oo in
1971), but -rce e sharply (75 )@.r cent i{'~ lS75), from CFf~F 3[0 million to CFr~F G0~
million, including CF.',F :~45 million of ext er-na I debt and Cr.,'Ll'·' ll~',7 million of' internal
debt 6 Op.er-a't i ng r-es ources (p.xcJ.uding Gover-nmerrt ) rose from CF/.? lQ~0ae J~;CO;OC'O :.1
197~ (about. 1J ~_' "::' '::e~t) to CFilli' 10~2(,l ;"ii111on ill 1:/75 {at-out 7 ..'? ::'E';"t' cent') '1 or
the er u i.va Lerrf of 71 -ier- cerrt ()f th'3 general budget c en t he ot l-er- hcnd. exj-end-rt ur-e
on Go';ermnent is mar-Icedlv falling, from CFi~F .:=:54 million in 1;74 to l-:FllF ?1+4 millions,
as a result of thE: d i.sa o LutLon of tlv·-: National .l>.sserr:bly and oth s.r- 7Onlit:i'::al bcd i.c.s ,
I:xlJens.j.t-c-l"'e on IJerSonilel ,_;lightly increased: from CF~'IF 5,750 million 'in 1974 (Lo,,=
per cent) to CFi'~F ~~. ,407 nri Ll.Lon in 1075 (41. C per- cent }, ~..(pen(~ilt:re (Jr. po Li cy
measures ~ :~nc:i.uc:.ing i:r .i:acl:.12.1ly Lnf'r-as t r-uct ur-e (CFi.F. ~< 1 million, ir.cLlding CFnF
r?~ '11' f . \. t '(C" F c~., 'I" .) ~' '. 1 . 1 f i IdG~u zm, a en 'or rOaOS) , r.nves menr J.'h c ..J..J- nil .ta or. , 2.CClOn l;--' cne 1=-;]c:.a.. a.e.rc
(CFflF 3SfJ mi L'LLon to eduoat- Lon at -.:.11 LeveLc ) ~ aLminiGtrllt i v e ar-t- i v:i.t Le-. (;~Fi, F 5'3-'+
millions) and Lrrt er-na't Lor.e L action (CF.I1F 4~::.O million):- e:0~oy'..;:d ~. oc-a l I r-f r.e .
amounting to 7./;:; per- c.errt iii }S/Il~ and S:.J j. er- cent i:r.. lS75. ~<:con()r:1~c )01ic]' r;:"a0eres
wer-e allocated CFil.F ,?94 mi Ll.Lon , of Hhich CFil.F 2IJ »uLl t c-i He-i'e dcs t i.necl fo:
encouragement of r,roducL-ion" COrrUTIOL char-ges , est .i.rnat eel 3,..: CFi.F 1 iJ 7.0 mt J,lion:
include lJrinci;ally eXi}endi~-ure on per-sonneL (CFhF 4SC eri.Ll.Lon }, CFii.l'- 335 million
for expendd.t ur-e on 2-cui:pment and building ma i rrt enance , CF/1F ::'7'.:- ml Ll.i o.i for hous i ng
ex~)p.---n.sI2E and CFld<' ?~.4 million for t r-anapor-t ,

The l~igeTjs total hu.C:gt':tary r-es our-ces were raised 't o CFiiF IG:'·!i.:7 n:illion L"l
lS74 and Gr.'l·J.F 17,son million in lS75 by the r-es our-ces of t ae National Tnvcs t ment-
Fund and the su~?:'lem12nt2..'r}' ~)ublic ~mr1::~:.; budge't , 'Lie income of' the ~'~IF der-i.vcs, mainly
from Fr-ench as s a s t ance (CFi.. F 1 t hous anc' uri. llion s Lnce 1:;71), oorrt r-Lbut-Lonr, from t be
gener-aI b1~dget .i.Ct<JI.F [,4.2 million in 1975) and r-evenue and. ::roceed.s :C:r'otTI s pec i a I f'unds ..
NIF expend i t ur-e consists b.v.LcaLl.y in cirect po Li.cy act-Lens ~ 1:l:ri.ch if: 1;;75 have
related to r-oa ds arid 'Jr:ic;.t::e.s 1 adnri.n i.str-a-t Lve Lnfr-a.s t r-uctur-e and ·t:1e deve.Ic-nnerrt of
natural and human r es our-ces , ot~1er activities relate to tal>:ing s:;:".c~res .ir. t he C'.--<"1.:)ital
of semi-~;ublic c(,JI.l::-;2.nic:3 , cont r-dbut i.ng to foreign a i d o:Jeratior;s anc .subs i c i.z i nr,

ca~:::itdl expend tLur-a , F'i.na.nc i.a L coer-gee r-e-ir-es errc CFl..F' ::Ci~ mdLl i on , r.l~dE:'. l,l~,-:-' c..i~ CPA!"
252 rrdLl Lcn or or-ev i ous clebt s to the NIF and CF.I~F ?4~ mi.L'l.Lon of Loar-o and
prefina.::lr:ing.

The k;.g~i· -i.o a member- of the franc z.one and of 't ce ~>.::..t [:..:;ric;,~.l l'r:o:iei.;ar'~r Unt cn ,
The r!'l~~:'.~ c':~:J:~:"..I.'i.se_, ~'!je Ever-y Coasi.:, :;enegal, LJahome'j-r, Togo' ;.Ulr. th~: Up~E':r \n=-~:;.',-,

which :"avE. ~ CO.TJ:10:1 :Ju:-rency - ti.w CFh. .:Cral!C .. ...i,s..~~i...'E><;' iff a. CCIiJj"llon ('?e.nL'ral r;'cn1.-c, the
Central Banl: of 'i.:~le ~Je.st l~fl"ic'-:"il 5t~..<':ec., A::. c~ .f"'t!~:...:.lt of ;:. rcCc~lt reform of tlle
BanI>:, ita structure has be~~ re,"'is~d a:~d its activities reoriented» Li-:.:!(:::; pith
France thro!..1gh the BanI: of Fr.::tnce llave bCE>n redefL"'l€'L in order to g.i ve mor\~ ;;r,tTer
to the wember COlL"'1trj.es and red.'..lce thsir dei)endence on t~'1e former metropolitan
Pauer.. It is ai;r.ed at f:iving t~le. memtJer Gnver:Lime:rits anc~ their natiuna.J.s f::::~2?.ter

access to credi'c f'l.cili'i.;" .i_e.::.:;"

~rbile the total f/1oney i1] circulation Llcrea.sed h ... 4l~uS '-:,er C'3r/c fr'ol1l IS73
(CFtlF lOte th0usand Llilli00) to lS:74 (r,Fid<' 15.:,', thous~-J.nC: mil*liC"'n':, cre(~it to the
local l.)rivate sector rose by 0'~ ~l~r cent 1 of H11ic11 alr-JOst 41 ~-:-er' cent .ce;:r·~:;'''--;~ilts

credit €,.rra:l1ted to n.gcncies mar~-c.eting agJ~iculturDl ::>ro(~uct~; ~everely afft'-ctecl by the
drought.



I~~e 2~ ~iger~ Income and ex?en~iture in the State huci~~t

- . ::::::::L:

1:';71----.....
1975

S:ur:~ent budg~!

ReCU1~ent revenUe
Recurrent expenditure
othe revenue
National Lnveet-merrt fund
Public vor-ks er~uil")mei1t

oper-at Lng fund

ll' ecx·
10 CoC

...

I,) ~·~5 11 C:.6 lJ o4~ 14 ;:£7 15 31.5
10 i: ')~: 11 "1 r l~ 13 CK-,n 1£ 257 15 11~

-' .... ..) L·\...O •• 0 • -'-J

1 'i7": 1 ;14 1 Sl? 2 .350 z 310

,:",.-C' 465 t5~ ~~60 707...)~J

Distribution of recurrent eY~enditJre- -- ._,-_._-'~,--_..~

National education 1 30~ 1 417 1 57C 1 757
, 'l46a / 5 ~l~,S'+ L.I -r

Interior 1 1n-1 1 213 1 2SS 1 3~c
. 1..'76;y 3 G4~--:,:,./C J ~/ ..

Nat-Lona.L defence 912 1 ooo 1 025 1 091 Z 327!O1 2 40 .-'1:i-/
Public health [74 r-'r"\n 9S0 1 015 2 233~) 2 2[lcjL;;iU

Rural economy 5Se cr-;:,:" 711 741 1 COO~ 1 tjjLfjJ .... .J

Finance, Sahar-an affairs 494 407 5;·-S S:,:: I·, OOl~ 5 ~h:L' ...... I
-,.~,.'-:".:.J

Foreip,n affairs -/4 2~,1 3S0 403 c,:p ! 1 2Sr:'-: "y,)L.~/ .-' -~;

Pub l i.c 1K'rks ar.d trans~)ort 'J('''~ 202 lS.~ 16:2 1 20.0,,1 1 :::.h:==./~JI

Total 5 S34 C lSI E- GOI 7 071 21 ("I I 23 CO}?:)L ~I._----_.....-
Capital budget :_nF and supplementary budget for public works

Direct policy a.rrt Lonsa .lU' 86') 1 02.7 1 (I~S .L :jl'( ~ 1 401
Other policy actions 5V 371 537 400 3d 352
Financial charges dl 341 349 4,< I, C' •.- 5~;6....,.L";

-------~"

TOTb.. L 1 ~~;77 1 Slj 1. ~Jl 2 ..~4-'~J 2 'j] 9
--- ---~----------.-

Sour-ce 1 BuLte't Lr; de l' :"t..fricue notre ~O~;. L04 Cn d.sce-abr-e 1~;7(\' and
[,J2 (20 f'evr-Ler- 1"75).

~/ Including oper-a.L i.ng resourcen, deb't , corrmon charges and policy measures <'

l:/ Roads, and bridge.s, admirri.s t r-at Lve infrastructure, development of nat ur-a I
r-esour-ces , communicat ions and human r-esour-ce-s 0

E./ Purcha.s es of shares, f0reigtl. aid oper-at Locs ~ subsidies for cap i t.a L
expenditure nr for balancing purpo~es.

Previous deb b1"; 'J Lear», and pre:financing.
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Foreign assets, which had grown by ~.2 per c~~t in 1973, fell by 10.1 per
cent in 1974, Thi5 decline in fcreigr. assets reflects the adverse effects of the
trade balance, "the'<d.efLc i t on ~-{hich rO,..s e by 162bS per cerrt compared with IS73, a
year in vh i ch the terms nf trade wer-e better ann whLch saH an inflow of transfers
of long-term capital for d eveLopmen t pr-o j e ct s and for short-term or medium-term
ass istalice "operat ions.

The fall in national output as a re"ult 'cf the. drought especi.aL'ly in the
cas e of the main expor-t products (grnundLJts and livestock .m the hoof) was the
principal ca~se of this imhalance~ Although exports f.o,b. remained practi~411y.

at the same lev~l (SDR 69 million) in 197J and 1974, imports rose from SDR 102
million in 1973 to SDR 153.3 million in 1974.. Expressed in per-cent age terms,
imports i~creased by SO.3 per cent in 1974 compared with 32.6 per cent the previous
year. The t-r-ade balance, on which there was a deficit of SDR 32.1 million in 1973,
r-ecor-ded a giiI~ b·::tween -impor-t s and expcr-ts in 1974 of ,-;;DR C4D3 million.

Tahle 3: Niger: Monetary survey

(In millions of CFA francs)

{umual growth rate
1973 19741974

"' ........._.~

19731972

--------------------~.~~-

-----,------------------------
End of period

Foreign assets (net) ll.(~ 11.9 10.7 8.2 -10.1
Domest i c credit 4.0 4.9 9.6 7.'~.5 "95.9

Claims on the pub L'l c e ectcr- (net) -f).7 -7.6 -11.4 13.4e./ 50.0~/
C'la.Lms on the pr-Lvat-e sector 10.7 12.5 21.0 1:"5.£ 6£.0

Money 9.3 10,£ 15.5 16.1 41~.4

Term deposits 0.4 0.6 0 07 50.0 16.7-_. ----, ........._'.---,--'-

Source; Ni.ger author t t i.es and I~"TF estimates"

~/ The positive figures indicate an increase in Cov er-nmerrt deposits.

6. External trade and balance of paymen..!2.

The imbalance in the Niger's external trade has worsened, especially in 1973
and 1974.

During the period 1970-1973, the balance of payment-s registered an annual
surplus averaging about SDR 11.6 million. In 1974, in contrast, the basic balance
of payments showed a deficit of SDR 14 million. The deterioration in the balance
of payments lias largely due to the deficit in the baLance of goods and services,
which ruse from SDR 35.1 mi Ilion in 1973 to SDn [5.2 million in lS74, an increase
of 142.7 p~r cent.. .i1.gain, the disparity bet-ween the trade deficit (Hhich increased
more than aid did) and the net floll of capital contributed to the imbalance. The
worsening of the trade deficit vas the result of the country I 5 catas tr-oph i.c
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Table 4, ~iger: External trade and balance of ?ayments

b72
--~---------

1;73 1';74
hnnual growth rate

IS73 1974

Expor-ts , f.oc>b. S4.S SS.S Cs'.n 8.4 -1.3
Imports, c.i.f. . - .: .:) '73C1'~:': 10;:.0 153.3 3~1l6 50.3

Trade balance -12[>4- -3.2.1 -64•.3 158.S 162.6
Services (net) -13.1 -3.0 -0"S -77.1 "70.0
Balance on goods and s er-v i cess -2').3 -3S.1 -05 .. 2 37.6 142.7
~on-reimbursable transfers (net) 34.<; 50.4 62.4 44.4 23.8
Kon-monetary capd't aL (net) lCe>3 H.O 7.1 -32.5 -35.5
SDU allocation l=l~ ;: <. " 2-
Errors and omnri.s s i.ons --16.7 -17.3 1.7
Monetary sector -10.4 -14.1 14.0 35.6 -0.7

Source: Niger authorities and ItfF estimates ..

agricultural s Ltuat Lon follmring the drought, nh i.ch led to a considerable fall in
~gricultural production for ex?ort and necessitated significant im?orts of food
stuffs .. Moreover, the country Has obliged to seek-interl1.ational food aid.

This rise in the value of imports .shouId be attributed mainly to Lmporrt s ·of·
consumer products and ~etroleum products_ Inflation in the industrialized countries,
accentuat ed by the ra)id rise in oil prices and other endogenous factors peculiar
to the industrialized countries t had an advers.e ir.l~)act on the Niger t as a land
locked ~~ahelian country w.it h no access to the sea. The direct cons equence of
that situation Has .tha't the un-i-t value of Lmport s rose by 3S per cent in 1974.

Net non-reimoursalJle transfers, trh Lch Herp. CFi1.F 31j.~9 thousand million in 1972,
reaCheQ CF"F'50~4' and 62.4 thousand million respectively in 1973 and 1974. These
increase~ should be attributed to internatioilal action to combat the drought in
the form of financial, teclU1ical Rnd food aid and the implem~~tation of related
projects. Er-adi.t dona Ll.y , a i d and grants to the Niger or-ag i nat-e Ln large par-t from
France and tl1e ot-her- count r-Les of the Eur-opean Economic Con.__ .un i.t y ,

The IB~D grou~ provided ~nD2 million in IS73 and 1974 for tra~s)ort infrastructqre
and the fight against the drought. In recent years, Canada has become a pot ent ial
sllyplier of multilateral assistanc~. Unfortunately, such assistance and grants have
made it iJossible only to offset the shar-p rise in imports. The net LnfLow of capital
had, il:J to IS',?], made a e ub.s t arrt La L contribution to the baLance--of-cpayments sur-p lus ,
but in 1974 the 'let Lnf Iov fell by SIi;"~ 7 million as a result of the Government r s
small clra,:-Ting.s of long-term Loans ,

7. fu1].,loy.!!!.ent ""-,9- uIlem"loyment, >mges and "rice!,.

The ;'::lroblem of eropLoymerrt is crucial in 2. country such as the :'figer. In a
country uhich has been hit for several years by a drought which struck all sectors
of national economic life, vher-e Lndus t r-Les are set u~) -Ht-h difficulty despite.
a very favourable investment code and uher-e agricultural activity is limited to



three months a year, job creation is extremely slight.
locked country, "hich means that the prices of Lmpor-t ed
slows dOl'" the major e~,loyment-generatingactivities.
~)loyment have reached alarming levels.

Its status of a land
:;,:>roduets are very high,
Unemp Loymerrt and under-

Since independence, that is to say for fifteen years, the level of wages has
been stagnant. lJean"hile the cost of living has risen eonsiderably as result of
the world economic crisis, one of the as~ects of which, namely infl~tion, has
produeed adverse effects on the whole of the "orld economy and more particularly
on the economy of the developing countries. This situation has also been refleeted
in a decline in the purchasing power of all social classes. Following the coming
to power of the nell Government of the Niger in ilpril lS75, one of its first pro
elamations to the mass of the people coneerned the establishment of social justice.
A vast effort has been made in the sphere of assistance to those hit by the drought
and in the intensification of water development ~rojeets for agriculture in order
to achieve self-sufficiency in cereals for the country , Rural areas have benefited
from the raising of prices paid to producers. The most typical case was that of
shelled grOill1dnuts, nhose buying pr-Lce has almost doubled, from CFi.F 20 in 1973/1974
to CFAF 55 in 1974/1975. Protective measures, which have been of greatest benefit
to the inhabit=ts of the major centres, have involved fixing stable pr-Lces both
for conunonly consumed goods or basic necessities, llhetaer Lmpor-t ed or not, and for
major imported items. The pr-Lces of millet; sorghum and rice, Hhich are the basis
of local cODSU1'tT;.Jtion, have been fixed for each major centre. .Ior-ker-s have had
their wages increased by at least 10 per cent. Unf'or-tunat e Iy , ;or ice inflation
deriving from th expansion of the money in circulation and exogenous factors has
cancelled out the effect of the steps taken to alleviate t he situation of the 1"'....
income social classec. The National consumer price index rose by 11.7 ?er cent
in 1973 and by 3.1, ;,er cent in 1974, according to estimates.

8. Other social se£!~~

The social justice ~lroclaimed by tbe neu Niger Government on coming t-o :~O~oler

in l1.;Jr:i.l 1975 provides for the extension of social services to all social classes,
and in the first ;'lace to the 1<orst off. The most Lmoor-t arrt and most pr-a.Is euor-tlry
social measure wae the immediate heLp provided to those affected by the drought,
and included food distribution, the resettlement of nomadic l'eo;,les dis;:il.a ced from
their natural envirorunent and ste?s to r-econat-Lt-ut-e herds and food stocks estimated.
at 130,000 metric to...'1.S. Projects are also planned in agr-Lcu I'tur-e and livestock.
raising in order to pr-everrt future disasters.

A broad ?rograrnme has been set in train in the field of education relating both
to training of teaching staff at all levels and raising of their level of instructi~n

and to the curricula themselves, that is, reform of the educational system. The
causes of unrest in the schools in recent years have been remedied by reopening
boarding sections in educational establishments and raising the hitherto stagnant
level of schol~rships. /'s from 1975 the State has taken over primary schools, and
450 new schools are to o?en. These mea~ures illustrate the im~ortance the Government
attaches to education as a factor for economic ~rogres~ and cultural rebirth.

In the field of health, Government action has involved improving t he suppIy
ef commonly u~ecl medicines to health teams.
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flpart from t he s er i.ous ~Jroblem.s arising from .i.t c geogra.;?hical position, such
as lack of t r-anspor-t Lnf'r-as-c r-uct ur-e , trh.i.ch haerver s the- national economic development
process, t-he- count r-y ~,m.s har-d h i t by the r-e cemt; drought ~ the :::ost s ever-e in its
history. Prospeccs for develo)ment in t he :,riger, !rhether in the medi um or the long
term, are lir.l'ed iri.th the preraraticm of an Lnvent or-y of wc.eeI' 1'~3·~.n~"'..;~s and their
development. StF")S have a ri-eady been tal -n to smooth out T{<J,:t"er supply by means
of deve Lopmerrt 01 the main s t o cks of w-atc.l.' and the initiation of Hater resources
pr-o jects •

The GoVE.~ .:i.r,i8;rC I c cnt i.r-e deve Lopmerrt )oli("y is e."::Jentially f ocus ed on this
vital sector. :T fl.gricult1.1rc and L'i.v eat ock raising are t he pr-Lor i.t-y of pr-Lor-Lt Lss"
is the main t op i c in ~)reDen ~ c i r-cums t ances ~ h ~'lholc series of toa't er- supply for
agriculture arid agro-industrial ~)i:"ojects are being. stud i ed or carried out. The
River Niger valley of:fe:'"'E t~e greatest potential for dev e Loprnerrt in v i eu of its
permanent Hater :i.~eS0Urc;e~~ ~)o:?ula"i:ion density anc' various 'i't ems of infrastructure.
Potentially cultivable land is estimated at S0,OC~ ha, assuming the construction
of the control dam at Kai.ndad j a , whi.ch vrouId :Jroduce an ar-es. of water of 12. thousand
million cubic metres covering 1,51.1() acuar-e kilometres 0. l.l.gricultur~l :"Jrojects irouLd
cover Z.S,COO gr-avLt-y-ci.r-r-Lgat ed hectares for rice, uheat and. maize; forage crops
and ni~be; 75,000 ~a irrigable by ?umping for sugar-cane and various crn~s, fruit
er-ops for examp Le ; the lO~OOO ha in the .i.rrt er-medi.at-e zone uouLd rLeo be irrigable
by pumpdng ,

A pr-ogr-amme covering the per-Led 1975-197(:, financed by the Federal RepubLi c
nf Germany, China 3 EDr- a~d the Ran~ue de dcvelop/ement de la R~?ubli~ue du Niger
(BCRN), and relating to various ar-eas of agriculture, i.J notr under Hay. The second
devc Lopmerrt r-eg t on , out s Lc'e the Niger valley ~ t.e the region of ilder-Doutchi-W.aggia
(flDl:r), H:1ere vor-k is centring on Hater and. soil conservation, d Ls t r-Lbut don of high
waters and gravity irrigatioil" The project for tlH~ develo:;:,ment of the Badagui Chiri
valley, trh'i ch is non be i.ng comp Leted wi.t h finance from EDF ~ covers 'Hater conserva
tion or drainage and .so.r L in:;Jrovement wor-k (C?3-D::1Sj OVPl"' an a.r-ec, of' 3,C'OO ha ,

Areas of ;Jotential im~)rovement outside the Nig~r valley are estimated at
100,000 ha for ~DM, the river Komadougou, the da1101~ (fODsil valleys), r,oullis
(temporary rivers) and r.K:.ggias (basin.::, cu".tivable in the dry season)"

The Government hac taken s t eps to reconstruct and moder-n i z e the agricultural
subsector which Has hc.r-dcs t hit by the dr-ought, namoIv livestock raising, through
the establishme~~ of bre_ding ceht~es and ric~ pasture land are~D}

The development of mineral resources r-ece rveo D;>ecial arrt errt i cn from the
Government. The mining sector is an ilTl?ortant one for the f'ui ur-e , and for the Niger
a potential sour-ce of f'or-e i.gn our-r-ency, Th e ~)tate is encour-agi.ng f':,:'o5iJecting and
exploitation of mi.ner-r.L resources, while taking an increa.;.ing ~h4:.'(~ in t!1e capital
of the com~panies.



The "Cr-een Sahara If oper-at Lon , aimed at ~')rotp;cting and coruserving cultivable
land, has already made it ~ossible to ~lant ~ever~l thousand trees in order to
arrest the advance of the desert_

In. addition to external sources of finance, the Niger plans to finance its
development -f'r-om the gruwing revenues from uraniwn, wb i ch are estimated at 4
thousand million for 1;76.
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A. CURI'E"lT ECOll0"IC AID S'lCIM. "I'VELOPt~nTS

1. Introduction and summary

The Second National 1)evelopment Plan, 197'1-l<17l}, Launched shortlvafter the
end of the 'a~erian Civil ',ar expired at the end of narch 1975 after an extension
of one year. Early in 1975 the Third national Development Plan, 1975-1980 ,'as
prepared tIith an envisaged a~f':re~ate Lnvr-stment; of about 3" billion naira over
the five-year pe~iod. The original 1970 ·1974 plan ha~ covered an exnenditure
of only 3.2 billion naira.

Current economic trends indicate that the country's economic ~ro,.,th has
continued at a substantial ~ate. The ~ross domestic pronuct at 1970 factor cost
which stood at N 6,632.4 million in 1973 increased to n 7,129.5 million in 1974.
This renresents a ~rowth rate of 7.5 per cent and cowpares favourably with the
7.1 per cent ~rowth rate achieved from lq72 to 1973. Given a reasonahle level of
performance, the GDI' is expected to vrov by ~ per cent to IJ 7,710 nf Ll ton in 1975
(see table 1).

In 1974 and 1975 the oil minin~ industry continued to dominate the Ni~erian

economy. Because of the lar~e increases in ~oth the price and output of crude
oil, the balance of trade surplus increased substantially fro", 11 l,~Sl.e Million
in 1973 to '1 4,056.6 million in 1974 but a 1'luch l~,er trade surplus is exoected
in 1975 probably of the order of 2,000 ",ill ion naira because of the substantial
reductions in the level of crude oil production and because of the increasin~ly

liberal import policy.

In the money and banking sector, important developments include substantial
increases in !'loney supply, increased levels of institutionalized savin~s; floating
of a larpe number of industrial securities and a decline in the average annual rate
of ~rotIth in a~~repate bank credit.

The fiscal position of the Government also i~prove~ in 1~74 due to increases
in oil revenue. Thus, the Pederal Government revenue increased fro", N 2,432
million in 1973 to n 6,701.6 million in 1974 - gn increase of 175.6 per cent.
Recurrent expenditures went up by eS.l per cent during the same period. GovernMent
expenditure has now been adjusted to peace-time needs by stablizinp, recurrent
expenses on defec:ce and increasinp, those on education, health, other social services
and public ",orks.

Inflationary pressures on the economy increased durin~ the year 1~74/75

because of prevailin~ and acceleratin~ inflationary pressures in the economies
of nigeria's trading partners, inabilitv of dO!'lestic production to catch up with
the sharp rises in domestic demand, increases in "al'e9 and salaries and Lncreased
expansion in money supply.

The main stratery for dealin~ with inflation has been a sustained effort to
increase the supply of essential commodities through import liberalization,
direct importation by ~overnment agencies, offer of price and other incentives
to farmers, etc. This approach has been supplemented by direct control of rents
in a number of states, anrt of the prices of a feo' consumer items.
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2. GDP by sOYfoe

I-Ihile real GDP has been grouinF at 7 to 3 per cent per annum, different
nectors have been yro,r.ln~ at cridely different rates. The leacinR sector register
ing substantial ~ro"th is o~ course petroleuM. Consequently the proportionate
share of the ap,ricultural sector in the GDP estimated at current factor cost,
fell from 36.9 per cent in 1973 to 22.7 per cent in 1975. ~y contrast the share
of the mining sector which includespetrc1eum increased from 23.5 to 44.4 per
cent over the same period. The percenta"e share of Manufacturing activity in
GOP at current factor cost declined from 7 per cent in 1973 to 4.7 per cent in
1974 and is estimated to rise to 5.1 per cent in 1975. The construction industry
contributed 7.7 per cent to the G~? in 1973,5.7 per cent in 1974 and is projected
to have contributed 6.5 per cent i~ 1975.

Based on the information in table 2, private consumption accountea for
47..3 per cent of the GDn in 1974 and is projected to contribute for 42.1 per
cent of the GOP in 1975. Public consumption accounted for only '0.8 per cent of
the GDP in 1974 but rose to around 10.6 oer cent in 1975. Hooever , both private
and public consumption are thought to have risen suhstantially in 1975 by 13.2
per cent and 22.5 per cent resoectively. Gross capital fo~ation, as a oroportion
of CDP at current market prices, declined frOM 19.6 per cent in 1973 to 17.3 oer
cent in 1974. But it is projecteJ to reach 29.0 per cent in 1"75. 10 current
money prices capital formation in 1975 "as twice the level of 1073.

3. External trade and balance of payments

The progress made in the external sector has heen very impressive. r:;c,arts
r,r"'J from N 2,26n.4 million in 1973 to ,] 5,733.9 million in 1974 representing
an increase of 155 per cent in one year. This remarkable achievement accrued in
the main, from increases in hoth the price and output of crude oil durinr, the
period. This buoyant level has not been rereated In 1975 ann both prices and
production of c r-rde oil, have been 10'·J~r. t:xport proceeds from other primary
products rose from ,I 374.9 Dillion in 1773 to" 49E. 7 million in 1 0'74.

Imports maintained an upwar0 move~ent durin?, the period, risinp from
>1 1,225.7 million in 1973 to 1'1 1,733.2 million in 1~74, an increase of 41.8 per
cent. All the various commodity secticnp contributed to this increase but the
Rreatest increase of 307.4 per cent occurred in the i~port2tion of refined
petroleum products of fuels and lubricants, t ue demand for ''''1ich has outstripped
the capacity for local refinin::. Other hiZh increases are recorded for raw
materials (117..3 per cent) needed to f eed the r an t dl.y :;ropin? Lndus t r Les :
bever-ages and tobacco (75 per cent): oils and fats (157.1 per cent) - chemicals
(43.2 per cent) and food and live animals (22.6 per cent).

The balance of ~ayments position ~~~ been favoura~le since 1~73 ~ut in t1~

first three years of the Second Plan period, Mi?,eria had substantial deficits on
its current account. These def LcLt s rose, from '1 50 1,111ion in 1:7') to 'j 22~.4

million in 1971 and l' 3:'9. S million in l~72. In IS73 t',e current account had
moved into surplus to the extent of " 52.7 million. In 1°74 this had risen to
N 2.£O~.5 Dillion as a result of the lar~e increase in the price of crude oil
exports J aa we l l, as increased oil produc t Lon , The c ap Lt.a L account ha Lanc e r::ras
positive and substantial t hroughout; the period, alt'lOu~11 a decline in the rate of
accretion has become noticeable since 1971.



Te -Le 1: Niperia: r,ross domestic ~roduct ~y industrial origin, 1970 and 1973 to 1975

(N :lillion)

Percentage
chan~e over

~er cent Per cent previous year
1970 of total IS73 1974 1975 of total 1914 1915

A~'Ticultur~, forestry and fis1'ir.~ 2 576.4 48.3 3 122.9 3 372.7 3 7J:J.l 22.7 8.0 9.7
~,r j .Lng 534.1 10.1 1 J19.0 I) 552.3 7 23':.2 44.4 229.4 1'Jw4
~~c.'nufac turinn: 373.4 7.2 531.1 6g3.? ~3r:·.5 5.1 15.7 21.4
Elpctricity and r18ter 37.2 " . ? 52.') Slj.7 f>~ . '2 J.4 12. 0 17.9
Construction 2~:'. 9 5.1 646.4 821.4 1 052.5 C5 27.1 2e.l
lJholesale and retail tra~e 670.4 12.7 875.7 ~71.? 1 132.4 7.~ IJ.S 15.6
Transport anc co~unications 14'30 :; 2.~ 267.5 325.':' 3:'7.5 ~ • t~ 21.5 19.2
S",rvices 'o65.r 12.6 90Q.l 1 ,,25.5 1 C,l)5.J 11.~ 79.") 16.0
Total GDP at current f9C'. tor cost 5 2:1.1 1t.V' • ':; n 452.7 14 1~1':. 7 l~ 2·:·~·. ;] IJ~.') 7'J.5 13.~

1"0
'::0

Ir.Jirect taxes 422.~ 45;'j.Q 592.5 743.5 2S' 0 1 25.5 J,.
Less subsidies 7.3 11.1 14. e, 17.6 26.1 25.7
Te tal ~tP at current market prices 5 696.2 " 0·j0.5 14 ,:)':3-::' • ~ 17 (,!ll~ •

, 63.1:_ 13~5v

Total G:P at constant iS7,) factor cost 5 2S1.1 c 632.4 7 12".5 7 7)C.0 7.5 8.0

Sources' Federal ~fcice of Statistics, Lagos.
Central Pla~ning Office, Lagos.



Table 2: Nigeria: E~enditur~ on ,<ass do~estic pro~uct at current market prices, 1970 and 1973 to 1975

(in ~i11ion naira)

Percentage
change over

icr cent p"'- cent Per cent Per cent previous year
197G of totaJ. 19/3 of total 1974 of total 1975 of tots1 1974 1975

?rivate consunpticn l, 265.9 t«. '9 5 551.1 62.4 6 335J 42.3 7 169.7 42.1 14.1 13.2
Public consuHption 563.6 10.0 932 .o 1~.5 1 472.7 9.8 1 ~O3.7 IJ.E 50.0 22.5
Gross domestic capital

fo rtna t Lon 1344.9 11,.1 1 745. ~ 19.6 2 6''.10.0 17 .4 3 540.'.1 D.n 43.9 36.2
Exports of roods and

services "53.B 11'.7 ~ 303.7 25.S 6 337.2 45.6 7 553.2 1,4.4 196.2 10.6
Less imports of ~oods

and services 937.0 15.4 1 632.2 18 .3 2 256.1 15.1 3 056.8 17.9 33.2 35.5 I',)

en
Total at current markat, '"-','

prices 5 696 .2 11)0.0 8 gaO.5 100.0 14 98fJ.2 lQO.O 17 ·,]14.J 1')0.0 68.4 13 .5

Sources~ Federal Office of Statistics, Lagos.
Central Plannin~ Office, Lagos.



4. T'oney and bankinf,

Both mcney supply anj quasi-money 7ret.r at an lncreasinC" rate durin.'"': 1~73 anti
1971,. In absolute terns, money supply <:re,,, fro,") ~'2.5J ",HUon b 1~73 to
i·l 1,79[0.6 million Ln 1974 _. an Lnc r ease of S4.3 per cen t . lU2si~!!loney rose f ron
II 5[ 2. 3 mf.LlLon to T' 973,2. million in 1Q71, or by 67.1 ne r cent over the s a-ne
period. As a result~ there was an 33.8 per cent increase in d0~estic liauidity
(noney plus quasi-money) (see table 3).

Aeg;:eeate bank credit declined fro'" 1) 1,435.2 million i'l. 1973 to only 11 175
million in 1974, because of the lar:.e sures placed to deposit by the Government
from its vastly increased oil revenues. Credit to the private sector rose from
854.3 million to 1,135.3 million naira during 1~74 (see table 3). In 1975 info~a

tioD to r-he end of May shows a further increase in private sector credit but a
net addition to Government deposits.

In Nigeria, movements in the composite consumer price index have been taken
as a proximate indicator for the changes in the general price level. II qowever,
this index rose from 150.6 in 1~70 to 179.6 in 1972 and 214.7 in 1974. (The base
year is 1960). In the intervals of 1970-1972 and 1972-lc74 the index had moved by
29 points and 35.1 points respectively representinr a price increase of about
19 per cent in each two year ~eriod. ~he rate of increase in prices has sho~lI1 an
upward trend at an accelerating pace since 1970. This has been due to the prevail
ing and accelerating inflationary pressures in the economies of tJigeria' s t radLnr
partners, the adverse effect "hich droup,ht has h"oJ on food production in different
parts of the country and the increased expansion in money surply.

5. Government revenue and expenditure

The fiscal position of the Government has i",proved materially due to
increases in oil revenue in recent years. Federal Government revenue increased
from N 2,171.4 million in 1973 to t1 5,177.1 million in 1974, an increase of
l3S.4 per cent. The tvo most important sources of reveaue ~ave been the dir~ct

taxe~ levied on the companies operatin~ in the country and indirect taxes in the
fo~ of import and excise duties. Up to and includin~ 1970, the most important
single source of revenue was customs and excise duties (indirect taxes). In that
year, N 406.0 million or about 54 per cent of ~ederal C~veTnment revenues came
from that source. Thereafter~ direct taxes assumed first place ~itll a contribution
of 43 per cent in 1971, 45 per cent in 1972, 56 ?er cent in lq73 and 61 per cent
in 1974, due mainly to substantial increases in oetroleum profits tax paid by the
oil co~panies (see table 4).

II This is because data for more direct measurements, are not av~ilable.

For example there is no index for wholesale prices which relate to intermediate
and capital goods. Furthermore the price index available relates only to a
number of selected urban centres (mostly State capitals) and to the Io-rer-d.ncome
group: consequently it cannot be truly rer,arded as re?resentative of conSUMer
price chanp,es in urban nigeria. The index does not capture price movements in
rural areas which account for more than 6G per cent of the population.
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Source: Iriternational Financial Statistics, voL vZVIII, "10. 11, November, 1975.

Federal Government; recurrent expenditure rose from '1 437.1 million in 1?7'l to
N 302.6 million in 1974. Expenditure on 1efence dropped by 4.4 per cent hetween
1970 and 1971 and \Jas relatJ.vely stable between 1~72 and 1974, "hile that on police
and internal security shower, a cumulative rate of increase of 4~.; per cent per
annum between 1970 and 1974. Total recurrent expenditure on e1ucatJ.on jumped from
"l 20.1 million in H70 to [J l2~. 7 raiLl Lon in 1~74 '"hil" .tha t on heahh rose from
N 12.2 million to n 29.1 million. Expenses on other sGcial ~rvices rose from
N ?O milUon in 1970 to ;1 33.8 mLl.Li.on in 1974 "!hUe those on pub l.Lc Horks grew
from ~1 15.3 million to J1 45.0 million.

6. Ma,j'or productive sectors

Agriculture

The poor performance of t~is sector has ~iven rise to some concern in recent
years and has led Government to intensify its efforts to increase food production
by increasin['; extension services, the auppLy of fertilizers and other requirements
to fa~ers durin~ the 197J-1974 period. ~o ensure that the nation "as able to
feed itself, :;overnlllent has established food production co,"panies which have already
brought; into cultivation more than 60,J00 acres for the produc t f.on of subs t an t LaL
quantities of food items such as rice, ina Lze , casnava ~ etc ~ Larre ac reage s of
tree crops are also beLnr; cultivated by a n'l"lt,er of state J"I'overnments~ The
marketin2 hoard system has been reformed to make it possi!.le for farmers to receive
much higher prices for their produce. In most cases producer prices "ere doubled
in the two years' fo l Lowfng the refonn. ~'.ajor strides ')ere abo taken in rhe
provision of irrJ.p,ation facilities such RS the construction of the ~i~a n~" hy
the Kana State ~verITQent.

tlith the large size of t~e country and the variety of climates end soils, a
wide range of crops is cultivated. ~igeria ~as been a lar~e ex~orter of ~roundnuts

and palm kernels in the past and is the second larp,est producer ann exporter of
cocoa beans. ather major' export cro~s include rubber~ timber, lo~3 anrl pl~~ood~



Table 4: iTigeria: Central Government hud 0et, 1973 to 1975

Recurrent revenue
Recurrent expenditure
Capital revenue
Capital expenditure
Total revenue
Total expenditure

Fiscal receipts (total)
Direct taxes
Indirect taxes
Other

("I million)

1973 1974 1975~/

2 171.4 5 177 .1 5 252.3
795.3 8fl~.6 2 027.3
26().6 1 524.5 3 140.5
529.3 1 684.0 5 452.0

2 1,32.0 6 7a1.6 8 292.3
1 325.1 2 492.6 7 40a.7

2 171.4 5 177 .1 5 252.3
1 215.3 3 139.0 3 422.4

5::J9.2 521.6 441.1
446.9 1 516.5 1 338.8

- Fiscal receipts as
percentage of total revenue

- Direct taxes as percentare
of total fiscal receipts

- IQdirect taxes as perce~t8ge

of total fiscal receipts

- Fiscal receipts as percentage
of total SDP

56.0

23.5

24.4

77 .3

60.6

1.0

34.5

63.3

65.2

0.08

31.9

Source: Compiled from Federal ~epublic of ~iqeria Official r.azettes and
~ecurrent and Capital Estimates of the r~vernment of Federal ~epublic of Ni~eria.

~/ Provisional.

beniseed, and raw cotton. Other crups for domestic consumption include maize,
millet, guinea-corn, sorghum and rice and root- and t r ee-vc rops such ad yams, cassava ,
cocoyams and kola nut. The rising livinrr standards in nigeria are causinf! a fall
in the traditional groundnut and calm oil exports as supplies are diverted for
domestic consumption.

The livestock in tbe country consists of cattle~ pigs, sheep, ~oats ann
poultry. Nearly all the cattle are concentrated in the iJorthern States ,.,hile most
of the pigs are reared in the ~outhern parts of the country. Sheep, roats and
poultry are I-'idely spread throup;hout the country.

FishinR, as an economic activit~r, is becomin~ increasinAly important. For
example, 64J,OOO metric tons out of the total of 710,000 retric tons of fish
consumed in lligeria in 1'372 cane from domestic sources. Such sources of fis':! in'
tIle country can be divi,led into Ln-ius t r LaL and artisan fisheries. The former
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(mainly marir.e and capital intensive) is at present ~ominaten by foreign-o,med
trawlers with an inshore fleet of thirty boats rtln~ing fro~ 2C to 255 pross tons
licensed for ~eneral fis~inL and 3~ shri~p tr~{lers of be~~een 11~ ape 12~ ~ross

tonnage. Artisan fisheLyp on t he o tte r hand, is labour intensive ,,",ut is
c~aracterized by low productiv1ty.

The importance of the Ir.ini~f. and quarry in""" sec t or in !1igeria 'ias substantially
increased i~ recent'years. T:le increasine rvle of this sector as the main engine
of p,rowth of, t he iliferian econony is amply illustrated ry its percentage contribu..
tion to the GDP, 'Hhich rose f r om 1.J.1 per cent in IS?;- to 23.5 per cent in 1973
and 45.5 per cent in 1974. The production cf crude oil rose from 5",203,000 tons
in 1970 to l02,G41. , OOO tons in 1?73 and 117,Sn 'eiUion tons in 1971,. Also oil
prices were raised substan~ially in 1974 ,men the avera~e price re~istered a
three-fold increase. Production in 1'?~'5 T,r8:S only three-cruarters of the level of
1974 in the first nine months of t he year.

Other minerals found ~n the country include tin-ore) iron-ore~ columbite,
coal and limestone. Limestone provioes ra'~ Joaterials for the country's cement
factories while iorn-ore ce?osits and coal will for~ the basis of the proposed
iron and steel complex.

Manufacturing

The growth rate of the value-nrided in t he manufac tur tnr- sector Has l'J per
cent a year beb~een 1970 and 1973a In spite of this pi~h growth rate; the sh~~e

of manufac t ur Lng in r;np r emai.ned virtually stagnant, oscdI l.at Lng he tween 6.3 per
cent and 7.1 per cent during the period. The poor comparative ner to rnance of
this sector is only relative. It is due, of course, to the very ranid frowth
reeistered'in the oil sector in t he last fe" years.

Construction

There has been a boo:» in the construction Lnlus t ry since 197) resultine f rom
the high and f~rm.,inr rate of investment exoenditure in the economy. In the period
1970-1974, the v:-tue-added by this sector ~re't.1 at an annual aver-age ~·,:tte of
32ao per cent evea thoug~ corstruction coatributed onIv 5.7 per cent of t~e Sryp

in 1~74a On account of li~ited executive cap~city within the donestic economy,
foreign contractors have often heen employed aTJ.('i this has tended to reduce the
linkage effects of deve Lopnent; spending in t~.1.iS sector. :3horta.:::;e:-; of dc.mes't i.o
productioL of ~laterials such as cement, have also necessitated veLy larze imports~

with sinilar results.

In the last four years, about 2,200 miles (3,520 kilometres) of road have
been reconstructed 'Hhfle l"o1orl: has almost heen conr-Let ed on other roans with a
combined lenath of l,68J niles (2,569 km). Expansion and improvements of other
transport' services have fu r t he r raised the level of p roduc t Lon of the construction
industry durin>: t~is period.
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7. Employment and unemployment, wages and prices

Labour force and employment data are very scanty. Ho,>ever, available informa
tion indicates that the labour force has been increasing in ahsolute tenus by
about 630,000 per annum since 1970. Estimates based on the fra~~entary data
obtained from the 1974 Labour Force Sample Survey puts the rate of unemplo~ent

in the labour market at 4.5 per cent and total ~ainful occupation at 27.91 million
in 1975. The share of wage employment in total gainful occupation increased
from 5.B per cent in 1970 to 7.8 per cent in 1975, ...hile that of "unpaid household
workers" correspondingly declined for a number of reasons including the increased
availability of educational opportunities especially in secondary and technical
ins titutions.

8. Other social sectors

Education

Physical achievements in this sector are best illustrated by chanees in
enrolment at the different levels of the education system. Primary level enrol
ment rose from 3.5 million in 1970 to 4.7 million in 1973 while student population
at the secondary school level almost doubled between 1970 and 1974. With regard
to higher education, total enrolments rose from 14,468 in 1970 to about 25,000 in
1974 representing a cumulative gra-7th of oVer 70 per cent.

Health

This sector has performed fairly well in terms of expansion of facilities.
This is best illustrated by the 15 per cent annual rate of increase recorded for
hospital beds between 1970 and 1974. At the Federal level, substantial funds
have been made available to the University Teachin~ Hospitals at Ibadan, Lagos,
and Enugu, and to the specialist hospitals in Benin, Enugu an~ Ilorin for major
expansion works. For the states as a whole, over 300 health and maternity centres
as well as dispensary units were established during the period.

B. POLICY DEVELOPl1ENTS

Public policy for aiding the ~rowth, development and stability of the economy
during the Second National Development Plan period was directed at three fronts
of action, viz., fiscal, monetary and indigenization measures.

Fiscal policy

Fiscal policy was aimed, among other things, at providinp, financial resources
for financing economic development and curbin~ inflationary tendencies during this
period. With the increase in both the quantity anrl price of petroleum exports,
fiscal management "as successful in providing sufficient funds to implement
economic programMes. The instruments used to dampen inflationary tendencies
during this period including a post-Adebo "age freeze, import liberalization, price
and rent controls through Government Edicts and Special ~ent Trihunals and direct im
portation of essential commodities by the National Supply Company.



~!!,etary wl1cy

I~onetary policy in NLg erLa , since independence, has al"rays been ~eared towards
maintaining confidence in the Ni~'erian currency, suppor t Lna Lncr eas tng levels of
agricultural and industrial output aad effectinp ~rran~ements for sunplementing
current government revenues and for providing development finance. In order to
achieve the desired ~oals the Central TIan!r has relied on the use of credit p,uide
lines issued to t~e commercial banks operating in the country. Retween 1970 and
1972, the policy took the form o~ credit c~ilin~s which were set for each broad
sector. In 1972, this approach was abandoned in favour of new Guide-lines which
stipulated that production~ ~eneral commerce~ services 2nd other economic sectors
must receive 45.0 per cent, 32.~ per cent, 11.0 per cent and 12.0 per tent
respectively of the aggregate loans and advances from t".e commercial banks. The
actual proportions were 40.5 per cent, 33.0 per cent, 6.9 per cent and 19.6 per
cent for 1973 in comparison to 36.3 per cent, 34.5 per cent, C.3 per cent and
20.9 per cent for 1972 before the change in policy. fy this yarcstick, the chanre
in policy troul.d seem to have been successful.

There have also been important chan~es in the structural and operational
deve10pm~ts in the financial system during the 1970-1974 period, to ensure the
optimum efficiency af the financial system and to further the objectives of
monetary policy. In January 1~73, the decimal!sation of the currency, with naira
replacinp, the former basic unit of one pounc\ (one naira equals 10) koho) was
undertaken. The aim was ta harmonize the currency system with those of the majority
of other countries and to derive the benefits associated with the decimal system.
Other developments during the period included the acquisition oy the ~ederal

Government in January 1973, of about 4J per cent equity shares of the three
largest expatriate banks and in most of the foreip,n-Olmed insurance compandes ; the
establishment of the Federal Government I s ilip,erian Agricultural '1an!: Lil'ljted with
an authorized capital of 11 12.0 million, and the l~ieerian Ilanl; for Cornraer ce and
Industry '·'ith an authorized capital of 11 Sf) million. The former is to provide
finance. mainly for agricultural production, including storage and marketin3 while
the latter is designed tnaLn.Ly to provide "equity capital and funds hy Hay of
loans to indi~~enou8 persons , institutions and orzanizations for med Ium- and 10n",:
tern! investl!lent in 1 ndus try an-i C ornmer ce " •

Indi0enization policy

~he major change in economic policy in the l"'\st year has been the ir:l.plernenta
tion of the Lndd.genf aa t fon F:ecree introrJuced in 1""'7:? 3.n\~, t h rougli 't-.r~lich '~i~erian

citizens are to participate more su1:stantially in the nation's econo~ic activities.
Ly tbis pol fcy cnan-re ;1i~erians are ab Le to acquire coran l.ete owner shLp of all
business in Schedule I of the .'ecree an c' part owner shLp of tnos e in Schedule II.

T~e irnple~entation of the indicenization policy ~as led to the establishqeat
of three nell institutions" namely. the Pi~erian Ente r-rrLs es Prorio t fon Board , t'he
Capital Issues Co~ission, an~ the 0anl< for Commerce and Industry. Apart fro~

its overall responsibility for t'le LrnpLement a t Lon of the poLf cv, the -ligerian
Enterprises !'romotion "oar.1 (t'EPP,) also supervisec:l the transfer of Schedule :':
businesses from aliens to jU12erlan citizens and or~anization13. t,vaila';le provisional
inforn~tioo 9u~oests that about 430 cornranies had. complied oy l~te lQ7~. rh~

nominal value of the shar es of companies in S chedul.e I of the recree has "een
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assessed at about 1I 53 mfl Lton , Betrreen ilay 1973 and October 1974, tIie Capft,lil'
Issues Commission fixed prices for t',e ordinary shares of 24 public companies,
13 of which "ere in manufacturing, e in cO!1ll'lerce and 3 in services. Thi~ involved
the transfer of over 54 million ordinary shares of 50 k each to nip,erian citizens
and associations.

Participation in the mining industry

Tvo new institutions, the Nip;erian Ninino, Corporation and the 'li~erian

National Oil Corporation were established to give effect to th~ Government policy
of direct participation in the minin~ of both petroleum and solid minerals. As
a result, the Government is now directly involved in the mininp, and marketinp, of
crude petroleum, throup,h the nigeriao National Oil Corporation (J'mOC). Durinr,
the period the Federal Government acquired substantial equity participation in
all the foreign companies producing crude oil in the country and neeotiated
production sharinp, contracts with other exploration companies.

Post-public Service Review Commission Awards

Nigeria's problem of inflation has heen aggravated hy recent salaries and
wares increases. Furthermore, the enOrmous investment expenditure to be under
taken by both the public and private sectors durinr, 1975-1980 period are likely
to have an inflationary impact which will need to be carefully watched in the
coming years. Immediate measures announced to curb the rising tendency in the
general price level include the reduction of import duties 00 building materials
from 50 per cent to a maximum of 20 per cent; the reduction of import duties on
food items such as salt, rice, tomatoes, fish and meat ~enerally to 10 per cent;
the abolition of import duties on milk and cement and the reduction of import
duties on eeneral consumer goods such as radios, lanterns and photographic equip
ment to levels ranging from 5 to 40 per cent. The import duty on beer has heen
reduced "hile the import ban on corned beef, edible nuts, marcarine, imitation
lard and other prepared edible fats has been lifted. Similarly, the liceosin~

of stockfish imports has been removed so as to alleviate shortares. Hovever,
licences are to be issued henceforth for the importation of cars under 2,000 cc
so as to offer some ~rotection to the Volkswaeen and Peugeot assembly plants in
Lagos and Kaduna. TI,e Government has a suhstantial investment in these two
companies.

Tax relief measures announced in the 1975-1976 budo,et included, among others,
the reduction of profits tax from 45 per cent to 40 per cent; the exemption of
the first N 6,000 profit of any company from tax; and the abolition of the age
old cattle tax othen,ise known as Jangali. All these are desi~ned to reduce
production costs.

The structure of interest rates which came into operation in 1968 has been
modified "ith effect from the 1975-1976 fiscal year. The Central Bank rediscount
rate is no" reduced from 4! per cent to 4 per cent. Treasury certificates will
henceforth be retired as they mature since the Federal Government does not really
need them in view of its m'm favourable financial position. The lending rate of
the commercial banks has heen reduced from 7 per cent" to f, per cent minimum and
from 12 per cent to 9 per cent maximum in order to make hank loans cheaper to



borro..ers , Savings are t eIng encouri'y,e,tby r a Ls Lng the deposit rate from 3 per
cent to 4 per cent for commercial banks and from 4 per cent to 5 per cent for the
Federal Savin~s Bank.

Because of the improved external reserve position of the country, the
government has decided to relax its exchange control restrictions. Consequently,
from April 1975, the country has returned to normal international commercial
practice whereby nayment for Lmpor t s at t"e t Lne of shipment. ",ill' .,_. ':>e
rule. 'FurtherworL, nrepayments on the bacis of letters of credit are now allowed.
Commercial banks can now keep ~orking balances abroad so as to ensure prompt
payment for imports as was the case before the civil war.

The basic personal travel al Lowance has been increased as vre L I , from II 40')
to '1 1,000 per adult per annum. The business travel allowance of F 40 per day,
has been increased to " [;0 per day for a Maximum of )'1 days ,

C. EllERGING PROBt,EHSI>,NJ P'lOSPECTS

The Third ~ational Development Plan 1975-1981 envisar.es a capital pro~ramme

of )! 30 billion. !·lith the lar~e resources now available, l'igeria shoul.d not
experience insu~untahle financial problems in implementin~ the Plan. One of
the challenges to be faced by the T~irrl llational nevelopment Plan, however, is
the need to improve on the Door ~roT'th performance of the traditional sector.
That Nigeria's agricultural sector has so far not lived up to expectations is
evidenced by the fact that the price of food has risen faster than the price of
most p,roups of commodities used in the computation of the index of consumer
prices. The food import b t l l has also risen substantially f ror- H 57.7 million in
1970 to an estimated '! 202.2 million in 1975. '10reover, ao r Lcul tura l output has
not kept pace with the d~mand for raw materials by the industrial sector as
reflected in measures taken to facilitate importation of cotton lint anc palm oil
,.hich formerly formed parts of the country's traditional exports. To tackle
these problems, a large part of the p,overnment prop,ramme for the sector is geared
towards the encoura~2m~nt of private farminra Por 11ediu~ and larpe-scale far~ers,

the Nigerian Ap,ricultural Bank, the state apricultural credit corporations, tle
commercial banks, the tractor hiring services and various other services have
been made available and will be augmented as required.

~e prospect. in industry are bright and further expan,~on is anticipated to
keep pace with the rapid r.rcMth of consumer demand. Areas of heavy depen-Jence
on imports include: dairy products, canned fruits, sanitary and other ceramic
.,ares, pott~ry. f,lAF~ products, bricks and tiles, cement, machinery and other
industrial equipment. These would no doubt offer profitahle opportunities for
investment ~y the pr~vate sector during the Third Plan perioo.

The buildin~ and construction sector offers one of the most attractive areas
of investment and its performance is c~itical to the successful imnlementation of
the ",hole Plan. The various progranmes for roads and bridpes, norts and airports,
the ambitious national housin~ pro~ramme, the construction of factories, schools
and hospitals, barracks accammo<1ation for the armed forces anc police, expansion
of public office buildinfs, all provide a tremendous incentive for the expansion
of construction cap;~c~_":'} durinp the Plan perLod ,



An important side effect of i~port liberalization and relaxation of foreivn
exchange controls is the congestion at the /li?erian ports which ~as worsened in
recent times. It is on record that ships have "aited for over sixty days in some
cases at the Apapa wharf before havin~ a chance to berth. Short-term measures
taken to decongest the ports include the purchasing of modern carpo-handling
eouipment, diversion of ships to the ports of sOme neip,~~ouring countries the
acquisition by government of about sixty privately-oo,<neo jetties in Lagos, the
purchase of buoys and barges for mid-stream discharge of cargo and the reschedul
ing of large sup~ly contracts. The lonp-term measures are chose contained in the
Third National Development Plan, namely the building of additional berths at
existing ports durin~ the Plan period, including the construction of a new ocean
terminal.

In 1975, the performance of the oil sector has tended to depress the growth
of foreign reserves and domestic revenues. This has ,est!lted fro~ the cut-back
in oil consumption by the consuming nations. vowever, in the last fe" months,
production has picked up to some extent and current forecasts indicate a gradual
but steady improvement in 1976.



A. CUtljill}l'1' ECONOllIC AlID SOCIAL DEVEIDPI~"TS

1.. Introduction and swnmar.y

Rwanc.a is one of the least developed countries of the world and the problem
is aggravated by the fact that the territory is small and very densely )o,Julated.
This is the reason why L~D? included it in the six test countries covered by the
;:oroject relating to the aid to the ;coorest countries and why 22C and Belgium in
~)articular continue to ~lrovide a high level of economic and financial assistance.

The economic situatio~ in the COlli~try has stagnated since lS70. GD? has
not char-ged substantially in compos i.t-Lon ana f.oreign trade continues to be based
on two rr.ain products, coffee ro~d cassiterite, which together re~resented 7G.7
~er cent of total ex~orts in lS74.

In lS74 the country faced three major ;oroble;ns: a dr-op in foodstuff production,
a deterioration in the t er-ms of trade and galloping inflation.

Foodstuff pr-oducti on is Characterized by very 101;'1 pr-oductLvf.t y and s t a mat Lon
deriving from the fact that, considering the t echnLques used, the pr-oduct i cr
ceiling was reached some years ago. But production i~ also subject to the vagaries
of the climate. In lS74, owing to the irregularity of the rains, there was a
sizable dro} i~ almost all productsD

For their ~art, in 1£74 the terms of trade deteriorated by some 25.5 ~er cent
in relation to 1973 even though the average ex)ort value index registered an
increase of 0./ per cent.

Lastly, for various reasons but·:riQ~rily because of increases in the cost of
i.r.J;:lOrted )roducts, inflation reached very high levels which affected wage earners
in par-tLcuLar , Accordingly, salaries had to be increased in both the pubLi,c and
the :Jrivate sectors.

The situation e eema to have r-ema i.ried the s arie in IS/'5 deapd.t-e t~1e e:f:forts
made by the Governr:ent to mobilize the maas es to secure a s Lzab Le increase in
?roductivity. International trends and bad climatic conditions contributed largely
to the ?artial failure of those efforts.

The latest official data for GD? at current ~rices are for 1970 and the
l.lreliz;Jinary estimates made by the Ministry of the Plan for 1973. Hence there are
rio est Le-at es at constant prices. en the basis of information pr-ovLded in the ~.)lan

on the voLur.te of major items of )roduction and )rice and salary trends, J..~O\ has
made estimates of GDP by origin at current factor cost for 1)74.

The gro~rth rate ~f GDP at current factor cost should have increased during
the ~Jericxi 1970-1974 at s ome 5.4 )er cent )er year. TIle rate Has only 3.[ Fer
cent during the ;)eriod lS7~E73 but it increased a?"reciably in lS74 because of
the high rate of inflation ces£"ite a slow-down in agricultural ~)roGuction.



The oonr-os i.t i on of CDF in 1974 had not changed substantially fro", that in
lS73 (see table 1). The agricultural sector lias dominant contributing 61.7 )er
cent of GDP. In IS73, it had contributed 65 ~er cent.

The industrial sector remained at much the same level as in IS73, slightly less
than 10 ~er cent of GD~, while the services sector, which re?resented"a'little over
25~er ceut in 1~73, rose to 22.3 ~er cent in 1974 ~rimarily because of the increase
in salaries in the civil ser-vi ce ,

In IS70, the share of agriculture in GCP had been 66.2 )eT cent) that of
services 24.5 ~er cent and that of the industry S.3 ~er cent. These figures provide
a fairly accurate ~icture of the difficulties facing the COW1try in its develo~ment

efforts because the economy has hardly changed bet"een IS70 and IS74.

The latest estimates available relate to IS7? but the authorities consider
that the ;)ortion of GDP used for investment has r-erna i.ned constant at the level of
sorr.e 10 ~er cent ~er a year (see table 2). On the other hand, in 1972 there should
have been a sizable increase in the ~Jortion of GD2 consumed by the ~,ublic services
because of the increase in salaries and in the number of civil servants.

The ;ortion of CD? consumed by the :rivate sector, which had amounted to 2C.7
)er cent i" IS70 and (;7.6 ;-,er cent in IS7?, is exy.ect ed to have fallen a?:oreciably
in 1973 and 1S,74. Considering the strong demogr-aph i c preseur-e and the rate of
increase in the pr-Lces of mar-Icet ec; commod i't Les , 7.5 per- cent in 1;73 and 31.5 lJer
cent in IS74 on the Kigali mar-ket , it may be deduced that in the last two years the
level of individual consum~tion has deteriorated.

This is in fact only a hy~hothesis because everything de~ends on estimates
relating the value of subsistance ]roduction. According to the Ministry of the
Plan, ~')roduction for local consumption accounts for 41 ~;,er cent of GDP.

The lack of aclec..uate and reliable information on available income makes it
impossible to obtain ~:Jrecise figures on the contribution made -by savings to GD?
A rough estimate n~de by the ~ailistry of the Plan }ut it at some 5 ~ler cent.

4. External trade and balance ()f pay!'~

Iu 1974 t he terms of trade deteriorated by some 25.5 ~er cent in relation to
IS73 (see table 3).

No data are yet available concerni~g the volume of ex}orts and analyses are
thus limited to value 't er-ms ,

The total value of ex~orts rose by some 24 )er cent over lS73 frow 2,706 ~illion

Rwanda francs to 3,45S million in 1974. The increase was attributable 0rirr.arily
to the favourable trends in eX:Jort ~rices, the general index for 1fhich, with IS7l
as 100, rose from loC.2 in IS73 to 117.7 in lS74.



----------------~-----------------------------------------
Tot ,,1 GD? at current factor cost

of wh i ch ~ 20 472 20 s40 21 307 22 S07 25 25(' 2.2 1.7 7.5 10.2 5.4
Agriculture, f'or-es t r-y and fishing 13 553 13 600 13 521 14 [;0 :i5 6eo 003 _0.:1'-; 1IJc1 4.71 3.6

Industry 1 2ES 1 S30 2 IJS 2 140 , 4;0 2.1 lOre 10.,3 1 7.1c.

()f I •• I Tining 431 403 370 320 345 -6.50 r -1305 7 r- ! -5.4\'1~1~C~12 -G.l. .G

r.-:anufc:.c-. ~'ing lSl (:30 92:.':: 1 oos T 4:>S 11.5 £~S 27·[ 1300-~\.

21ectricity,
1~'<lt c.,~ <., d .gC-..s 55· 57 5£ 61 75 1.7 1.'/ 5.1 2g.S 7.5

Construction 511 640 705 750 7[0 4.7 2.?~C -4.5 ~J) C.3
Ser-v i cea 5 03(" h 410 5 G47 " t:47 7 150 7.5 40J 3.5 22.4. 9~2oJ oJ

of ':'J:1ich: Trade 2 230 2 25C.~ 2 zGo 2 130 1 3''' 0,,:: 1.3 -SoE 11.S; 1 r:;c. (~. .~

Trcnscor-t and
cornrnun i c a't ions 24[ 2~'C 2(: ') 24; 275 4.[ 1.1 -5.L.. 10.4! 2cc

~~
-~~

Oth er-s z 545 2 SOO 3 104 3 4S2 4 5:J0 13.S 7.0 12.6 ')0 r' 15.3.:....C .Ll ~~,

Tota~ ?O 1,72 20 '740 21 307 "~ S07 25 250~~

Indi.rect taxes less £1..:0S iclius 1 521 1 ,">r··, , 3;5 1 4C: 1 (50 -15<3 6 0 2 t;" c 10.5: 2,C',::.C~ ~ ~- V';7

Tot2l- GLP 8.t market prices 21 0::';3 -> -> 22S 22 702 24 3;; .,)<. soo r.o 2..1 7.4 10.2 5.2f _,

- - .- .-. - - - - - - - - _. - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - -
f::,/ O:fic.ial dat a ,

£/ 2stilJ!2tes ?r<)2.re0 by the :.:inistry of the Plan.

:=./ ~<:Cf1. es t Lmat cos b<:sed on '.- J • pr-cv i.ded by the ~~inistry of the Plan.i.ru or-ma'c i.on



Table 2: Rwanda: Lsee ~f resources (in ~illions of 1wanda francs)

a/
lnlb! 1972!'/ 1m!'! 1974!'J1219'

GJ:)P at market prices 21 993 22 229 22 702 24 3'19 2(-) ')00

Foreign trade balance (goods and
services) :J 8le "30 1 790, n.a. noa.

Total resourCes 22 811 23 759 24 511 n~a .. n.a.

Gross fixed cap i, ta.l formation 1 581 ('09 -> 159 ll"a .. n.. a ..

Change in stocks -31 20 1° n~a .. n.a.

Private consumct ion 19 50S 19 SOil 19 909 n.. a .. n, a.

Public consumption 1 iG0 2 170 ,', 4:'0 noaa n.. a.~

Consumer price index y
(Kigali town only) 100 103 106 144 150

'!:i
l Official data. '?/ Estimate by the Linistry of the,

::/ Positive negative
Plan,

~ - = +.

2l ECA estimates.
y i-iinistry cf the Plan.

The predomirance of agricultural products, with more than 70 per cent,
followed by mining products with some 10 per cent characterizes the way in which
exports are structured. In 1974 coffee continued to be the main export product
because it represented over 60 per cent of the total value of the exports. Tea,
whose percentage share in the total value of eY90rts remained the same as in
1973 at around 6.7 per cent, is the second agricultural product in importance
and the third in absolutp terms.

Exports of cassiterite accounted for 11 per cent of total exports in 1974
whereas they represented 15.5 per cent in 1973. The drop appears to be attribut
able to a fall in international demand ~cause in 1974 total production increased
and prices deteriorated only slightly, by 2 per cent. The other important
mineral product in exports is wolfram but its value fell in 1974. in relation to
1973 both in absolute terms, dropping from 151 million Rwanda francs to 138
million and as a percentage of total exports, droppi~g from 5.4 per cent to 4.7
per cent. This ~-"I'BS due to a decrease in production..

The total value of imports soared in 1974 with an increase of oVer 90 per
cent as a reslClt of the increase in import prices for which the index, with
1971 = 100, rose from 113 in 1973 to 167.2 in 1974, a growth rate of some 48
per cent or as a result of an increase in total volume.



------------------------------_._-------------
1970 IS'll lS72 1;74

Zx?orts (f.c.b.)
Re--expor-t s
Im?orts (c.i.f.)
Trac!e b21ance

LIa..io£ !ox::.oTt~ it~~

Coffee
Cassiterite
Tea
.Io Lf'r-ari
?)Tethr-um
3kins
C'in chone

Ir.:~o!:t§. !:;y,_c£r.,so£i!y~sJ;;c:'so,:

Food an~ live aninals
Beverages and tobacco

FueLs c:r~C: lubrLcanvs
-]ils and fats
·:;h0Ir.i cals
j'-,;a0hincry and tra:1S)Ort e.qui~Jr..ef:'''':

Ot h er-

Tot a I

2455 2 213 1 TiS 2 '730 3 227
2£ 20 17 55 232

2910 3 305 3 i.23 2 CIS 5 394
-42$ -1 072 -1 327 -32 -1 535

1 412 1 114 -iS7 1 702 2 0[;1
471 454 490 L~33 ?C "7

_:7i

S5 130 174 1;0 221
380 36E: 144 151 p~

JV

ZS 60 r; 10;; 166
33 35 38 ~C Sl::J':)

14 13 17 23 43 rc
<c
<o

41S 301 465 311 51+[
121 13S 150 159 173
231 ' ?-4£ 274 .,,," 521,~~

154 225 2£4 244 45'1
he: 50 SO 3-5 112~~

112 135 155 14[, 213
h l? - S:;l 625 '1li5 1 237J_.-

1 ZSO 1 511:: 1 07; 951 2 113
c. 910 3 30~ .'3 Iv3 z DIS 5 3S4

-, - ..- -.. - _. - - '.- - ....- - - - - -. - - - - .- - - - - -. _..

:~ourc~" Ministry of the ?lano
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On the basis of the ~:relir,~inary dac a ava i Lab Le I the structure of im~)()rts shows
that consumer goods account for t he nos t i"':Jorta..'1t sharer iI1 19'74 they accounted
for 60 ,Jer cent of the total tonnage and 50 ;:'er cent in value terms. Next cane
capi.t a L goods J which accounted for 30 ~)er cent of the value of total ili1~Jortsa

Last Ly , r-av m.aterials and seni-manufactures re~:.resented 14 ~,er cent.

No data are yet available concerning the breakdovm of expor-to by country.
Imports, for their i~art, come raai n Iy fr-on Europe (55 ~Jer cent in 1974). Since lS71.
a Inos t 40 :)er cent of the vo Lune of ir:::Jorts cor.:e f'r-or; African courrt r-Les but in
1974 there was a shar-» fall in in~)orts frau -::11e four ne i.ghbour-Lng countries, Burundi,
the United ne~ublic of Tanzania, Ug~1da an~ Zaire. Their share accounteG for 10
?er cent of the total value of ir~Jorts c.i.f. in 1973 but fell to 4 ?er cent in
1974, leading to a drop in the relative value of i~)orts from Africffi1 countries
which had been 10 ~,:er cent in lS73 and nh i ch fell 't o 15 er cent in 1;74.

Table 4: lli.~nda: Balance of uaymsnts (million ~nda francs)

Goods and services and transfers 550 -40 -4:':0 1 071.6 669.9
Expor-t s of goods 2 42D ~ aGo 1 C60 4 140.G 4 5/2.2~

Im.Jorts of goods -2 110 -2330 ~ 400 -2 S76.7 -4 444.0-~-~

Ex=-,orts of services 170 170 190 522.E 5:~.C

Imports of services -1 410 -1 "flO -1 040 -2 519.9 -4 825.0
Pr-ivat e t r-ans f er-s (net) -230 -70 -lCO 43S.1 Gl5.1
Government transfers (net) 1 GlO 1 ceO ", 050 1 965.'7 2 o";6.G.:

Long-terc cap i.t a L (net) -40 210 lOG 313.'::; u9.3
Shor-t-vter-m ca~ital (net) -20 140 -7Q -b57d -{>92.3
Balance ':SO 310 -390 1 327.9 67.0

~ n.rF f .~taE2.2. of'~;~nts I.(;~~_r};.r:S}:::.J 7('1. 26, .TuYlf' 1~.l75.

E.! Pr-ovi.s i.ona.L data, i!?l.c:!. Vol. 26, A.pril lS75.

Tn 1974 the balance of payments registered a slight aur-p Ius ;_':1 the order. of
67 million Rwanda francs as against a surplus of 1,3?7 million in 1973 (see table 4).
The ~ubstanti~l drop is due primarily to the extremely strong increase in ex
~end1ture"on 1mp?rts, 1,lS3 million, Hhich has only been partly offset by the.
1ncrease 1n e:rnlngs from exports ~3£1 million) and private transfers (3";6 million).
The balance.o.1. r:ayments ShOHS the lm~ortance of foreign public assistance for
the country s f'Lnances , Net Government transfers in 1974 amounted to more than 2
billion Rwanda francs. Another import ant element is the cost of services 2 Q2"

·11· "h" , , OJ
~1 lon, 01 W leh almost 50 ~er cent consists of trans?ort costs and goods
~nsurance. The latter rose from QSC million Rwanda francs in 1973 to 1,239 million
1n 1974, a growth rate of almost 40 per cent.



5. "~ney and credit

Total monet-ar-y supply rose from 3,906 million Ruanda francs in 1973 to 4,645
millions in 1974, a grmrth rate of 18.9 :'er cent (see table 5). Considering that
the gr-owth rate of GDP at current i)rices is est Lma't ed at ar-ound 3.[ per cent, it
is obvious that the 31 ~'er cent increase in consumer- :,rices over 1973 cannot
be attributed as it has in various quarters soJely to the ioported effects of
world infaltion s but also ~artly to the ex~ansion of nonet ry li~~idity.

The expansion in money su?)ly is due pri~arily to the increase in credit to
the private sector which has risen from C30 Qillion Rwanda francn in 1973 to
alsmost 1.7 billion in 19'14, a gr-orrt h rate over 100 )er cent. The expans i on lias
necessary on the one hand to finance the coffee cro) and on the other hand to
finance im)orts, the costs of which had increased strongly. On the other hand,
cIaims on the State increased by some 20 -ier- cent fron 2,500 million rhranda france
in 1973 to 2,SS7 million. Total dones t i.c credit rose f'r-om 3,332 r;.illion Rwanda
francs in 1973 to 4,690 nillion, a Ero~rth rate of 40~5 ~er cent.

On the other hand, as a result of the baLarice of payment; situation, foreign'
assets have dro;J)ed by 17.3 reI" cent from SS3 mi.LLi.on in ~l-!anda francs to t22.
million.

Lastly, mention should be nade of the masnive increase in ot-her- items which
rose by over 100 :,er cent.

Table 5. Rwanda: l.cnet arv survey (end of period) (in million Rwanda francs)

Percentage variation
over rrevioue year

1970 1971 1972 1973 1974 1971 1972 1973 1974

Foreign assets (net) 348 459 305 993 322 31 .9 -33.6 225.6 -17.3

Domestic credit of
which: 587 2 119 2 601 3 3:>8 4 690 33.5 22.7 28.3 40.5

Claims on Govern-
ment (net) 125 491 2 1~.J 2 508 2 997 32.S 42.2 1R .3 19.4

Claims on private
sector +62 628 481 830 1 693 35.9 -23.4 72.6 103.9

Money 2 200 2 5413 2 502 :1 773 4 .(71 15 .s c' 50.8 18.,!-1 .u

Quasi-rnoney 104 128 129 133 174 23. "1 0.8 3.1 30.8

r.1onetary supply 2 304 2 676 2 631 3 502 1 645 1 is •1 -1 .7 48.3 18.9

Other items (net) - 3(,7 -98 275 421 86B 73.3 rY 5 +.2 104.7

80=ce: Ire;]', International li'inancial Statistics, October 1975.

E:! Change from negati~Te -to positive 'balance.



c.

The State budget- 07 :1~<TaDda cor.s i.st s of the regular budget and the deveLopmerrt

budget.

In IS'il,. total Cover-nr.errt expendi.t ur-e out of the ordinary budget ariourrt ed to
3,S54 r.riLl.Lon Rwanda francs, an increase of 40 ~ler cent over IS73 (see table c).
Total r evenuc , ~i~1ich tras 3 ~'"'Ie::.'" cent higher than the estimates, amount ed to 3,255
million TIwanC:a rancs tri t-h an Lncr-eas e f 30.3 ~;er cent 0·, ~r lS~/3.. The deficit
thus reached 6S',S million ~~la...'1da francs although a balanced budget of 3.2 billion
Ruanda francs had been )lannec~"

Cua't oras revenue r-epr-es errt ed 70 )er cent of fis cal earnings or s one 64 .:?er cent
of current r-evenue • In 19'/4 they increased by 3[, ..»er- cent over IS73. Ent-ry duty
on im:)orts r-eir-es ent ed 51 >-"'cr cent of custcms duties in lS~;4 w:u':...i."eas exit charges
reached 2C ~)er cent.

In 1::/74 the ua j or- ~"':ortion of current expend.i.t ur-e , 5~i ~er cent, Has allocated
to :)ay salaries 1Jher'eas 10 ~ .er- cerrt vas used to :~urc:lase ec1u i :)f:ie l1t . In lS74 ~

educatLor.a I experid.i.t ur-e rose to over 1 billion P..1c,ra.'1da francs ~ an increase of 58 ?er
cent over lS7::':.. Tt a ccount ed for s one 31 :Jer cent of current expendi.t ur-e , National
defence cane in second ~lace, absorbing 60S l:lillion R'YranG.a francs or IS.5 )er cent
of current expendd'tur-e , .In r;73 it :lac: absorbed -/56 rri Lf.Lon or 2.7.1 ~;er cent.

The deve.Lopnerrt buclget derives i~0 resources f'r-on subscriptions to deve Loprnerrt
f'unds ~rirllarily by ~~,arastatal aeencies such as t~le 2.ffi£e_d_~s__c~I!.U£~ l-.n~u.2.t!:.i~~

~u _.:.\·H~~~. (CCI}) and the social weLf'ar-e s cherne , Fr-om lS70 to lS74 , expendi.tur-e
out of tile Ctevelo::-;i:,ent budget Has always lower than es t i.rcat ec, , In 1;·:-3 expendi.t ur-e
had been in the or-der- of 172 ic i.Ll.Lon Rwanda f'r-ancu as ,,![~,-':'r_st estil,1::'.tes of 455
mi.Ll.Lon , re:;resentLlg a 2'/ ~,er cent achievement rate. In 1974, Hhen eX;Jenditure
was estimated at 300 nillion ~{Handa francs 1 i:l effect some 215 r'lillion Here used,
r-epr-es errt Lns; 3. 72 ::;2r cent ac.ucvecerrt rate. 1./

In 1974, [0 million or 37 per cerrt of the expenditure under the development
budget, was us ed for social infrastructure and 73 million 0r 34 pF'r cent for economic
infrastructure.

~9;.~ ',:,: r--1. dro.. Lu the jJr'd,uction ('If food cr-ops because of irregular rains
during June and Ju Iy , Cn Ly fruit, pot at'oes , maLze, wheat and rice registered an
incre~~e in pr~duction. The production of other cr~ps fell or stagnated during
that year.

1/ Source: ~H.nistry ()f the Plan and Ns.t-ur-aL ~esources:.

.s.c,£n.£;;;lq.!c'.e_~ .!aJ0.!c'.h.!igu~ !:"E'::!ais !, !~u_3.~ .s!eEe!'!b,£e_127j and
:2i!..u~t ip~

unpublished reports.
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1970 1971 b7Z 1973 IS74 173#

------------------------------------------
Recurrent revenue 1 744 1 [;43 1 275 .,

353 3 255 4 219r:

Recurrent expenditure 1 "F!7 2 173 2 4;,1 Z 704 3 534 4 219
Capital expendi,ture IS 17 3() 30~ 51 66
Total revenue 1 744 1 043 1 275 2 353 3 255 4 219
Total expenddt ur-e 1 eCE, 2 357 2 f,et, 2 eC[ 3 954 4 219

fi~c.£l_r~c.£i:t2..

Direct taxes 5C3 f,n6 63-~ 609 . £46 704
Indirect taxes [';16 1 127 1 33() 1 469 1 954 2 SL5
other 188 1£1 176 179 357 450

Total 1 647 1 914 2 15C 2 257 3 157 4 219
Recurrent exiendi.t ur-e-----------
Education 491 57C 0.77 E[;3 1 O-IS 1 162
Health 122 132 156 In ~2 3?£
other social services 46 60 65 '15 S6 2fJS
Defence and ;)olice 401 430 511 '156 6ES [51
Interior 31 36 ?S 4?- 45 45
Public works C'-, 96 128 lCO 203 247J~

other 574 [,41 C54 [77 1 170 1 Tn
Total 1 757 2 1~'3 z 421 2 724 3 534 4 219

Ca'Jital ex-ienddt ur-e_ ... ___ A- ____

Social serviceS 12 19
Economic services 11 13
Other 2£ 34

Total 15 17 30 J9 51 G6

Eu£l~c_d~b!.

External (drawings less re:layrr,ent) 217 203 259 4[7 1052
Domestic 1 T'S 2 12'; ;: [92 .3 414 4 000

Source I :.linistry of Finance and the 2conomy.

!J Pr-ovi.s Lona L,

A~)art f'r-om the tuber gr-ouj where ~ generally sveakdng , >roduct ion has risen
continually since 1970, the other grou;~ of food crops such as cereals and legur.les
even failed to reach the be Ion level of ;:>roduction of 1972.

Industrial Cro)s were le~s sensitive to climatic variations in 1974. Of the
four main cro~s for export, tea and cinchona continued to ex~and during the last
four years ',hereas the ;)roduciion of coffee and ~'Yrethrun dr-opped in 1974 by 0.'/
anc 2.2 )er cent res?ectively in relation to the ~revious year. It should be



noted that Rv~ndals exports depend to a large e~~cnt on these four .cro~s si~ce

they hold firfJt ·~)lacc v-rith rno r o tha.!1 So -:JeT' cont nf oxoor t value (81 fler c ent
in 197~) and more than 70 p cr cent of cX.I.)ort earnings (74 :per cent in lS;73
and 78 per eC'YLt in 137~).

According to tho estimates made by the tlinistry of Agriculture and Live
stock, it 1:JOulc1. a-rpea.r- that, apart from ~Jigs, the Livcotock ~)opulatiol1 in
1974 was lower than the previous year's count. As far as cattle are concerned,
the fall bogen in 1~n2 because' as ageinst a GOUClt of 7413,lj7 head of cattle
in 1971 there HerD on'ly 704,3,n in 19740

Industri(

Thp-r~ are no final data available concerning production in 1974. The main
industry in the country is mining. The most ir.I;>ortant m:i.nerals at present are
cassiterite, tro Lf'r-am, beryl and colornbo-tantalyte. The reserves of cassiterite •
are estimated at sorne 90 thousand tons; pr-oduct Lon fell from 2,05£ tons in 1972
to 1,967 in lS73. This was primarily due to technical reasons because the alluvial
reserves uere almost exhausted and recovery now has to be carried out under the
ground. In 1974 production increased by some 13 per cent reaching 2,214 tons.
~Iolfram production on the other hand fell to the 1972 level with 520 tons as against
635 in 1973.

Production is of secondary importance in the case of beryl which fell by 3£
per cent in relation to 1973 and of co.Lorabc--t ante Lyt e despLt e an increase of 127
per cent.

Manufacturing consists of units "hie:, ;oroduce for the local market not count
ing the plants ?rocessing coffee and tea and for ~yrethrum extraction. Ther~ are
also t"o textile factories, two soap mal<ing plants, one shoe factory, a brewery
and a sawmill. In IS74 the volume of pr-oduct ion remained stationary except for tea
processing which increased by 22.4 per cent, rising from 2,C03 tons in 1973 to
3,433 tons. TI1e ]roduction of radios also increased to some extent.

!r~?ort and cOrraTlWiicatio11.q

Lso Lat ed in middle of Africa, ;:l"anda has a pr-ob Lem about links with the outside
wor-Ld; Most of its f'or-e Lgn trade, 74 per cent of imports and Go per cent of exports,
pass through !,Dr.Ibasa via Nairobi and Kampala and the rest is routed through Dar
es Salaam via Lake Tanganyika and 1,200 km of r-a i Luay in the United Republic of
Tanzania. The feeder roads through the Trans-African Highwar are in a good state
and are passable in all weather. Houever-, the increase in transport costs in lS74,
as can be seen from the balance of payments, has foreed the Government to find
new means of comnuni cat i.ons , ThUS, in lS74 tea started to be expor-t ed by air on ~

a special charter plane. Irrter-esf has also been expressed in a Tanzanian proposal
to set up a joint ship:)ing company on Lake Tanganyika in which Burundi, Zaire and
Zambia would also partici;:>ate. It should also be noted that in 1974 Japan allocated
credit for t r-anspor-t ir.Iprovement which is repayable in 30 years ,lith 10 rears
deferment at an interest rate of 3.5 per cent. Also for the purpose of improving
transport, the :?o.silt,S i~ !.r~"~.l"2.r!.sjE.t!:F.!::a!.i2.l1!!:~iu_Rll"£!;d~ (::;TI:l) was created
and so iii lS75 was the :1";.r~~da. Airline.
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8. other social faotors
-~..
Rwanda is the most densely populated country on the African continent with

154 inhabitants per sq km, The popualtion growth rate is beti.een 3 and 3.5 per
cent a year. 1/ In view of the fact that, ~, has been seen, the agricultural yield
per hectare r"8ached its maximum with the current level of technology and ovner-shLp
system, the food situation may get worse and create strong social tension. ,It
should also be nc+ed that the prevailing farming techni~es have negative effects
.n the consn~~nati~n of the soil, with erosion becoming more and more serious.
Lastly, the rapid demographic growth rate has led t~ a lowering of the age of the
population: the fact that in 1974 some 50 per oent of the population w~s under Ie
years of age creates iffi)Ortant problems as far as employment and training are
concerned",

To cope with these prohlems, the country has implemented resettlement projects
in relatively underpopulated regio~, of the country hy estahlishing, thanks mainly
to foreign aid, ~nmJletp. economic and social infrastructure and grouping the
populatinn into co-operatives. An educational reform ha~ also heen undertaken. The
pnrolment rate at the primary level wa~ 40.8 ?er cent in lS75 a~ against 46 per
cent in 1972/1973. Rut the basic pr-obLerns ~f empLoymerrt and school enrolment still
have to be solved as the~e measures are only a temporary palliative.

At the end of 1974, the number of wage earners Has 110,000 or 18.5 per cent
of the active population. The minimum guaranteed salary was increased to 40 Rwanda
francs per day at the end of 1973. Esually, to cope with the shortage of labour
in the mining sector, salaries Here increased together with material benefits such
as the distribution of food rations and medical assistance etc~

In 1970, tl>ere were 2,000 tele;ohones and 30,000 radio sets. In 1973 there
were £,893 vehicles of which 5,336 ~ere private cars.

1974 saw the opening of a new maternity clinic in addition 1:0 the 55 "hich
already existed in 1973, S despRnsaries and 4 health centr~£.

The number of hospitals beds rose hy 45.3 per cent from 1973-lS74 , tbe highest
increase being in the maternity clinics and hospitals with rates of 66"3 ?er cent
and 64.1 per cent respectiv01y.

P. POLICY DEVELOPMENTS

Rwandars policy is to increase its production ca~acity ano develo? economic
and social structures.

Efforts arc thus being madp to mnbilize the maRres by tr~ining th~~ within
co-operative units of all kinds. Similarly, the basic administrative entity of
national economic and social development, the comrnune,was restructured in lS74.

h~re specifically, on the agricultural level, in 1974 a sepcial office was
created to pr-onot e intensive farming in all rpgions of the countr-y • At the same
time pr-oducer- prices wer-e Lricr-eas ed , Also in 1974 a tea production department t·rCL..S

set up. In this regard, a Loan Has secured from the Af'r-L ...= Development Fund to
finance a pr-o j ect relating to 7fXi ha of plantation, a was h i.ng p Lant wi t h a capacity
of 1,200 tons per year and the re~uiRite infrastructure. The prnject is located
in an unrler-pr-LvLf.ened area in the nor-th-seas t of the count r-y ,
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As far as industry is c~ncernedJ it was decided that a banana juice extraction
?lant with a praccssing ca~acity of 440,000 to~ ~er year should be built. Feasi
bility studies have also been undertake~ concerning the extension of the ~yrethrum

extraction ?lant and the, construction of a, cinchona bark pr-ooes c i ng ~)lant.

In the financial and monetary field~ efforts are being Girected towards making
public finances healthier by improving account Lr.g and tax collection methods as
we Ll as by be't t ec- mcnagemerrt of public assets G • co

In the field of ernp Loymerrt J a project relating to human resources ~lanning

and emp Loyraerrt ~0rom"'Jti()n is under pr-epar-r t i.on , Its a i m is in j?art{cular to inr.,Jrove
the employment and Labour s icuat-ion by J7laking opt irnum use of human resources by
combatting unclerBQploYQent and ~,employment as they berrin to arise in the tOlms.

c. EFE:1GING P~OBLELS :\i~D rRa.C;~]CTS

Et aeems clear t hac the main pr-cb Lem which the country has- to s oLve is the
restructuring of ar-r-LcuLt'ur-e , r,:odenl technic...'t:es have to be introduced as s oon
as poccible to ensure, an a:':Jreciable Lncneas e in pr-oduct-Lv.i.t-y }pr hectare as
regards both f'oods t uf'f's and expor-t products co At the sane time a soil conservation
j.!olicy must be adop t ed to check the eros ion wh.ich is n:)w t<;il~ing p La ce ,

As regarQq industrial ~olicYJ the limited size of the n~tional market and its
geographical situation do not leave many cho i ces cpen , The only short-term
pros)ects seem tu be. to increase the value added of ~p'ricultural ex~orts by continu
ing to follou the present poLicy , Znhancd.ng cassiterite ~:~rQduction by the
p-xtraction of tin is not e coriorn i.ca Ll y viable because of the limitation or. the
production of the 0re~

Trans~ort ~roblern~ for their part seened to have been solved in a positive
manner: the heginning 'Hhich has been made Nith the ex?ort of tea by air could be
followed by that of ?yretlcrum.

In the longer term, RWaLda may plaGe its hopes in the exploitation of the
natural gas reserves in Lake Kivu. The reserves, which ,~e shared equally by
Zaire and Rwanda, ~re estimated at 45 blllicn m3 of methane. 1/ If they are to
be exploited over \ period of 30 years, 5 Dillion m3 of pure methane could be
obtained each year or the calorific ec:uivalent of almost 1 mi Ll.Lon tons of cliesel
oil. 2/ It is e at Imat ed that the ,~~',st African subr-eg-ion consumed over 6 million
tons of pe t ro Ie un, nroducts in 1975.

It can thus be seen that the c;as reserves coul.i e r.s i Iy be used in the region
and the benefits f or: Rwanda woulc~ not be negligible. ;;oreover, the methane could
be used on the spot to make chemicr.Ls such "s fertilizers and explosives, products
which are now Lmpor-ted into the reGior. at high costs. In this event, the geographi
cal position of Rw~nda and the existing goo~ co~~unications network would make the
prices par-t icu.Lar-Iy competitive be cause of the fact that tr"nS;)Ol't costs Fould be
much lower. ..

1-./ At sea-level atmos:!hcric ·'-)r~3S'lrp.

g/ Gover-nmerrt of nl'lCinc1.a, Lo gas m"thane (~U lac Kivu (E/CN.14/:n:>/INF.. ii ).
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However, there are still ma~y technical problems to be solved before the
deposit can be ex;loited on any scale. The agreement siG~ed in this regard by
Zaire and ~wanda in 1£75 gives grounds fJr o~timisn.

D. THE Il''PACT OF INFLATION

~he ~llopin~ inflation whir-h r~s gradually bit Rwanda is 010sely r-onneote~

with hl'orld trends and ,:larticalarly t-he increase in the pr-Lce of raH materials,
especially petroleum and its by-]roducts, and the general level of prices abrnad.
Even though salaries and interest r-ates "Here raised last year, they alone cannc't
explain the widesl=lread ~1rice t ncr-eas es wh i ch have been taking place in the country
for the last tW8 years.

In addition, the ratio of ~dlaries to national I nccne has varied Li.t t Le , The
35 ~er cerrt wage incre?,..-'c31'1l'ere granted just 't o maintain the purchasing pouer of
emp Ioyees which was being eroded daily as a result of the extremely sharp increaces
in the pr-Lces of consumer goods. .Impor-ts trer-e par-t Lcu.Iar Ly affected by soaring
?rices. Thus the ~rice ~f clothing and a;~arel from abroad in Kigali increased at
an average vf 13.5 per cent between lS72, and IS73 and 53 ~er cent between IS73 and
1974. It should be noted that t-he global adm-i.Ie index r-os c by mor-e than 31 coer
cent in the cap i t a L f'r-on 1973 to lS74.

The imported inflation "HaS accompan i ed by an uncont r-o l.Lab Le expans i.on of 'the
tertiary s ect or- in recent year-s , The inc-rease in t he number- of cafes and nationals
involved in anall-3cale t r-adi.ng ....rit:l limited ba.s Lc capi.t a.L creates difficulties
in the field of commerce" The many retail traders gather together in the main
cerrt r-es and tend to increase their prices becauo e of the risk that their profits
will be, less and Less , SuppLdes in the countryside become er-re t i.c and the increase
in the number of middlemen makes prices go up non-cs t c...I. r'Iulti.?li cation is also
conducive to fraudulent ~jractices bo't h on import and on expor-t' par-t LcuLar-Ly Hhen
the bor-der-s of ne i ghbour-Lng courrtr-i es are not far aoay , It s houLd be nc t ed that
the major traders ~roQote a kind o~ speculati0n in such times of "inflation by
building up stocks wh.Jse value i.nor-eas es daily uher-eaa thc~ currency de::-reciates
against goods whos e nominal value is constantly r i.s i ng ,

:1u&1!da is trying tc combat inflation pr-Lmar-d l y by f,1:.Jbilizir:.g t he ooou Let Lon
to increase pr-cduct i cn , 1S75 has been declared the :1 increase i'Jroduction yeaz-v ,
A ·c?ecial effort is being made regarding agri cultural and industrial pr-oduct-a which
can appreciably increase the ccuntryls ex~ort capacity. Similar action is being
taken to establish ~rice stabilization agencies and comrrrias i on, .. ?rice ccrama.se Lcne ,
which uer-e established in lS75 L~. each district, Hi 11 furnish valuable ~;uJ.):?ort for
the price ccnt r o I services in the Depar-tment of the Economy II> The ccns'tr-uct Lon vf
food storage facilities Hill a Leo heIp t o increase reserves for times of famine and
reduce price fluctuations while stimulatinr, ~lrodlleti'Jn by ensuring the grOlrer
fairer and more stable ~rices.
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In 1974, the economy of Senegal was recovering rapidly from 'the disastrou8
effects of many ~'ears of persistent dr-ough t , '"hereas all major economio indicators
showed a marked downswing in 1973 when the effects of the drought were felt worst,
some satisfactory results were obtained in 1974.

GDF at current market prices, >Ihich fell by 21 per cent in 1973 to 230.56
billion CFA francs, rose by 21,3 per cent in 1974 to 279.73 billion CFA francs.
Judging by the rise in prices, the rate of growth of GI~ in real terms approached
5 per cent. Provisional estimates put gross domestic savings in 1974 at 6.8 per
cent of GDF. Ihis represents a SUbstantial improvement over 1973 which was a
year of net clis-saving. Gross capital formation continued to be financed in 1974
from the external loans contracted to close the large deficit in the goods and
services account of the balance of payments.

The major factor behind the general recovery in 1974 .as the performance of
the agricultural sector which has strong forward linkages in the economy and which
benefited from the near-normal rainfall of 1974 and effective drought control
measures taken by the Government. The production of all major crops registered
an increase. Industrial production, which is based to a large extent on processing
agricultural products, consequently made an impressive recovery in 1974 after an
outright decline in 1973. The industrial production index, which has fallen from
131 in 1972 to 119.4 in 1973, rose by 6.2 percentage points to 126.8 in 1974. Value
added by services, >Ihich in an average year constitutes the largest GDP sector,
rose by 20.1 per cent in money terms in 1974.

The trade d~fic~t "as signi~iGantly ~eduoed in 1974 ~s exports benefited from
high prices for phosphates and groundnut products. However, at 25.4 billion CFA
francs in 1974 as compared with 36.6 billion CFA francs in 1973, it remained one
of Senegal's Glajnr problems and was financed oy the cilstomary receipt in terms
of foreign aid and c'nital.

The substantial gains in production levels were to a certain extent compromised
by sharp increases in prices in 1974 following continued world-wide inflationary
pressures. The retail price index rose by 16.7 percentage points fer the lower
income groups and by 15.2 percentage points for higher income groups. Standards
of living were maintained by substantial rrice subsidies and significant wage and
salary adjustments.

The outlook for 1975 was for a more buoyant year than 1974 with groundnut
production forecast to reach one million tons and the price of phosphates remaining
high. The government budget increased by 36.4 per cent and ordinary revenue
estimates exceeded ordinary expenditures by a significant margin for the first time
in many years.
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2. GDP by source

In terms of total value added, services make the most important contribution
to GDP. In 1974 services accounted for 44.9 per cent of total GDP. The most
important factors in the 21.3 per cent increase in GDP in 1974, however, were the
agricultural and manufacturing sectors. Value added in agriculture rose by 25.3
per cent. This sharp rise helps to explain the satisfactory performance in the
other sectors, particularly manufacturing, which increased by 33.3 per cent in
1974. Table 1 g;ves data on the origin 0f _GDP.

(In billion CF'A francs)

.9D'p ~t_ cllrj'eEt_m~r.!ej; l'rj.c~

Indirect taxes less subsidies

gD.p ~t_ cllrj'eEt_ f~cj;oj' 20jlt_

of which agriculture

manufacturing

mining

electricity and water

building ~ construction

services

~

192.63

55.45
23.81

4.81

2.04

4.64

96.5&

1970

25.16

211. 3.9

63.39

27.42

6.48

2·49
5.18

106.35

1971

26.~

214·32
50.68

31.00

6.25
2.80

5·17
118.42

1972

)0.65

261..08

73.86

39.64
6.32

2.93

5.57
132.46

1973

30.51

11~!2

47.88

32.52

5.22
2.80

5.41
106.16

1974

279.73
)1.86

sa-sa
59.99
43.36

7.00

3.50

6.50

127·52

Source: Direction de la Statisti~e, Dakar, Senegal, and ECA estimates.

3. f,xternal trade apd balan~e of l'3Yffi~nts

1974 was a favourable year for Senepal's exports. The price of phosphates
quadrupled durinb the course of the year and that of groundnut oil and groundnut
cake remained exceptionally high. This, coupled with the increase in the production
levels of the major export crops, brought about a rise of 117.6 per cent in the
total value of exports to 94 billicn CFI" ~ r-anc s in 1974.. The rise in Lmpo r t s was,
however, quite substantial at 49.6 per cent and another significant although g.,eatly
reduced trade deficit was recorded. The total value of imports, which reached
119.4 billion CE'A francs in 1974, was covered to the extent of 79 per cent by
exports as against 54 per cent in 1973.

Groundnut oil and products accounted for 36.6 per cent of the total value of
exports in 1974. Phosphates were the next most important export item contributing
26.5 per cent of the total. Of all major exports, only hides and skins declined
in value in 1974. This was because the livestock sector had no... yet fully r-escver-ed
from the effects of the drought. Rice constitutes the leading impo~~ item. In
1974, some 207,200 tons of rice were imported,e~lling 15 per cent of the total
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7-'.~1...e~ 0: ....,;-.,CPT .... , H'~rJ~':P~~ -",e 11,~-G·-:-',,·L " .;\'\t:r";butr.::,,:,~ "'0 t'!--te .i.nc'r-t.a.se 5IJ the total
..... ~"ll'..e o,: :"'.ffipor+s in J.9Il v.:e::t,; peszo Leura aud petroleum products which rose by about
10"6 bi'.lj~OIl CFA f r-ancs and ;~cc(l1lnt~d for some 13 per cent of the total value of
~!:1DOrl~:";- O·~:i.1~-'.": :-:1PO_~'~~!l~ ;.ltncr··ts :::'n }.974 h~1'8 SU&Z.l~i pape r-, text LIes and metal
1J:.:'oduct.3 c.nd c2J/i G; ,1 equ i.pme n; =

T.J.'o.oe ti:jl.lr e s :.."o:c thf' f::L::'st six mo-rth s of 19 (5 indicate that the tracle deficit
had G.li'vad..y :reached 24,5 hi] lion Ci"A ""c~1C~ as compared to 9 billion CFA f'r-ano s
co:e ':he s,-,:-,~ )),0: ad in 1914., ;"he highe; prices for import suggest that the trade
ba.Larice ~vTJ.ld C:eter:t,o:''''2.J~,J i.E =-9 i) u!...c:. ~:1r.1·~ ti:J,v ·"G.i~illL 0:1." -~:t.~ade ,muld. -LlG adve r-ue
e,fl2r :;:)i):.~:,-, J.~,:-'..\:OU1'c:'-:)l.e t.ur-n in 1974~

P-. :-1L~.~0()\--,I2 on ox :.e!'nal res~r(.ra~ to ',;.1:2 u~ par-t l.y for tho paymen'c s gap in
·:-~... e r.i"3~lY.:J.:Ulr}:i_:'}V :::'C0CJ,-'~~-:; ;,rau r.navo i dab.Le in 19740 At th8 end of the year, the
'.. :):'- ."'~ 0.- .... ,1. ='(:3~:V80 ::·~oc'c~ ::.: ~:.U::) f)~3 rl:"J.liO'l, h-:~"Tin.g :ta.l.le:l f:-or:!
:;;lJC J.~ i",d_llioll e-:'i; ~;j~ OCGli..'.l.l:1.:i:'C of ,r:h·~ year'" 'I'i.o la:q;c de f i.c i, t already recorded
1)~"- T'-!..nr. 1975 0:1 m<:rGhe.l'lc:j.SI3 account wouIr; .Bl'tSgcst that another yea.:r of baLarice-e of>
:,!~>,Y:~lCnt,[' d~;_f;~;_c'.1.1~ie8 .i s Li.ke Ly :01' 1975 although usc or -~h9 Il~Ji' oil factlity and
oth?':.~ f;01i:roce.3 )l3Z p:i.~ob::~bJ:y ena.tled :'"he :'orelgn rC-/S8:;,ve dr-a i n to be :-.r;;cr::.::--,d to
E;or:,,) ("x->~n'>,:- c

Import~ (coi,fo)

T?"3dG ba.Lance

J.970

(In billion CFA francs)

1971 1972 1973
- .. - ..

34.7 54.4 43.2

60,-0 "::'0.:.3.. 1:1.:..1]

··25,.9 -15-,.2 -<~ 6
---.£.:'-

1974

lJ'\joI w~:SlJoZ~~~~q:.nb

G:,:"oUJ.ldl1U-': p::....(lducts 20.4 12,4 28_8 15,3 34.0

Pho sphare e 3.3 3.9 4·6 4.9 24·9

Pho spha't i.c fer . i l Lze r-c 0.4 0.7 8 0.8 2.6

~it~h :'J"'!.-Z'3'3rv rs 1..2 8.9 2,6 2.5 3.4

Cob t on fq,~')ric~~ i.8 0.7 1.2 1.5 1.5

'T·

A;, e. r-ei.uI; of di.f'f i.cuLt.ie a in the exte:cnal payrr.ents position, at the end
of 1974 ·'he c.et eccter'la1 liabilities o f the ban'dng system increased to 9.8 billion
CFA f~ancs, By JUlle ]975, net, liabilitieo had increased further to 21.9 billion.
CFA froucs, I:'1westic credit increased by 38 per cent to 90.7 billion CFA francs
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in 1974 and to 109.4 billion by June 1975. Virtually all the increases in domestic
credit went to the private sector, The large increase in private credit brought
about a 40 per cent rise in the total volume of money.

In 1974, about 77.4 per cent of to';;al domestic credi" was in the form. of
shQrt-term loans. The JlaEqy.e_ N.§.tj.o!,al.§' ,9-e_ Djv.§'],,?pj>eJlleEt_ d.';l§6Eeg8:). (BNDS) financed
about 35 percent of the total. The commercial sector received about 64 per cent
of total short·-to:-mloans. The Lndus't r i 0.1 se otor \'JaS se cor d \'lith 15 billion CFA
francs, f'o Lloued by agriculture with 3 Lz Ll.Lon CFA francs. The amount advanced
in medium- and long-term credit increased by 7 per cent in 1974 compared with a
rate of .i1)crease of 21 per cent in 1973. The increase in 19 74 was largely composed
of advance c to t!le industrial, building "nd oonsrt ruc t i.on and ee rv i ce s sectors,
which togethe:::' accounted for 76 per cent of total mediurro·· a'J.cl J.or:g-tc:cm loans.
Agricultural credit represented 17 per cent of the total,

A liberal domestic credit policy coupled with rapid increaseD in import prices
raised consumer prices further in 19740 The consumer prlce index for Africans
rose by 16.7 per cent in 1974, which was 1.5 per cent more thn.n t.he increase in
the index f'or- Europeans. \';ages and salaries wer-e r-evise d to ma.irrt a i.n purchasing
power. The minimum wage was increased by 15 per cent in August 1973 end again
by 17 per .cent in January 1974. Civil servants' salaries were increased by 5 per
cent in February 1974 and again i~ July 1974.

(In billion CFA francs at end of period]

1970 1971 1972 1973
- - - -;

1975 s,

Foreign assets (net) L93 1.47 1.83 7.19 "9.79 -21.90
Domestic credit 37.51 39.87 47.23 65.68 90.68 109.43

of which:
-Government -0.04 -0.05 -0.04 2 19 1003 0.75
-Private 3{·55 39,82 47.27 63, ,19 89.65 108.68

Money 34·50 ~5.20 39.11 44,14 67.73 70.51
Quasi-money 2,77 2.84 3·72 8.17 9·49 9.48
ether iterros 2.2.9 3.30 6,21 6.lS 3.66 7.54

- - - .- - - _. - - - -~ ~- .- ." -- .- - .- - - - - - _..- - - - - - ~ .- - -
~£9.~: HiF, lEternation'i-l ..f.:i£.'?-ficial..1'tatist.i.£.':'; october J.975"

~/ At end June 1975.
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The most important innovation in the 1974/75 budget was the creation of the
Caisse Nationale d ',i!J1l.S'rtisse~ (CNA) - the national debt redemption fund. The
new fund will enable the 0<Jverment to improve the managewent of the public debt.
Senegal's debt service burden has been rising at a high rate owing, in the more
recent period, to the increase in the proportion of debt contracted at market
rates of interest and the fall in the proportion of soft loans on which only
nominal interest i~ paid. The public debt is now about 70 oillion CFA francs and
represents an average annual debt service burden of 4 billio~ CFA francs, equal
to 4.3 per cent of 1974 export earnings.

The 1974/75 b~dget for ordinary, c~pital and special account funds totalled
82.5 billion CFA francs, representi~g an increaGe of 20 per cent over the 1973/74
budget. The greater part of the increase in ordinary expenditure was due to rises
in personnel costs. 8verall expenditure on personnel represented 52.7 per cent
of total ordinary expend.icur-e , Total fiscal receipts amounted to 49.7 billion
CFA francs. The rise in ~eceipts was due mainly to the increase in the value of
exports. Because of the creation of the debt redemption fund which operates as
a special account fund, only 69 million CFA francs were allocated to debt servicing
from the 1974/75 ordicary budget.

Total capital ex~e~diture increased by 55 per cent in 1974/75 to 15.5 billion
CFA francs and was mainly financed from foreign borrowings. Senegal has been
having difficulty in achieving a surplus in the ordinary budget to finance its
development expenditure largely because of price subsidies for essential consumer
gonds and the substantial subventions made to the rural sector in the past few
years.

As a result of' government measures taken recently for ,greater control over
some sectors of the economy and the favourable trend in exports, expenditure
estimates for 1975/76 cover a total of 112.5 billion CF'A francs with 71billidn
for ordinary expenditure, 25 billion for capital expenditure and 16.5 billion for
the special fund expenditure. The recurrent budget shows a rare surplus which
has been allocated to cover 45 per cent of capital expenditure. A total of 12
billion,CFA francs from external sources is needed to execute the 1975/76 capital
budget.

~.!\!,.i.9u)!;.lC~

Rainfall, which showed a significant improvement during the 1973/74 agricultural
season after many years of drought, attained near normal levels throughout the
country in the 1974/75 Geason. ~eanwhile the Government intensified its efforts
to introduce high-yielding seed var-ieties, providing fertilizers and pesticides
and ~aking agricultural implements available to a greater number of farmers.
Consequently crop production in Senegal has reached pre-drought levels during the
1974/75 and 1975/76 seasons ~~d a record harvest is forecast for the latter period.

In 1973/74 feod crop production increased by 39 per cent to 765,700 tons.
The largest increases were i,e the production of rice, millet and Cassava which
rOSe by 75 per cent, 58 per cent and 47 per cent respectively. Cowmercial crops
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also registered impres~iv~ increases. Cott0n production reached 33,100 tons in
1973/74, a rise of 41.4 per cent over the preceding year. Production inoreased
further to 40,513 tons in 1974/75. Groundnuts, by far the leading oOffimercial
crop, after a decline In production in 1972/73, incre2.sed bJ- ?l ;;>e'" cent to
691,400 tons in 1973/7~. and by a further 43.3 per cent to 991,.000 tons in 1974/75,
the highest level attained since the 1967/68 season when one million tons were
produ(:ed~ The expar:.sion of production :-err.ains a major o..;bjective of the Government
not only because gr-cundnut s are the mainstay of the Senegalese ecor.omy, but also
because in some regions the cr-op has no subat i tu teo The r:'oducer price for tte
crop is heavily subs i d i zed and ha.s been Lncr-e ased from 23.10 C~'A francs in 1971/72
and 1972/73 to 25.50 CFA francs in 1973/74 and to 41.50 CFA f~ancs in 1974/75.

6
. {

Producer sales reached 10. billion CFA francs in 1972;1973 and 12.7 billion CPA
francs in 1973;74. Much of the crop is delivered to the local oil extraction
factories which in "973/14 received ~27,000 tons and more in 1974/75.

'rhe area under co tvon cultivation has increased from 13.618 hectares in
1970/1971 to 37,086 hectaros in 197~/75. Yie l d per hectares' has r-ema.Lned at about
1,150 kg/hecta~e in recent yea~s~ Casamance and eastern Senegal ~re the most
important cotton producing regionso Cotton sales, which amounted to c,116 million
CFA francs in 1973/74 could r-each 1 ,8 "ill:Lon '.n 1974/75.

other commercial crops did fairly well in 1974/75. Sugar cane production
reached 32,042 tons in 1974 and in 1975 cane production was expected to reach
70,000 tens, valued at 15 billion CFA francs. TOQato cultivation has increased
in importance in recer.t years. Some 8,610 tons wer~ pr'o duoed t.n 1973/74 while
production is e s't i.mabed at 19,825 tons in 1974/75.

Losses in the livestoGk sector as a result of the drought year", are valued
at 6 billion CFA francs. In 1974 the sector was making a s Low bu-t gradual recovery
from these losses wj.th to t a.l livestock ho1dings valued at 85.9 billion CE'A francs
at the end of 1974, The total value had been estimated at 50 billion CFA francs
in 1972. An ambitious livestock development prograrr.me has now been launched, the
main objective of which is to increaae production of meat and rr.ilk to meet local
demand and for export. Accordingly efforts are being made to improve the environ
ment by incretl.sing th8 number of ('watering points and giving greater protection
to natural pastures.- A jUdie=-ous selection of local cattle for cl""ossbreeding wi'th
foreign specie8 is now underNay~ Peri-urb~~ dairies will be developed in favourable
areas and the u e of cattle in erc.undn" cultivation i:1 tLe southern part of the
country and in irrigated ZOrl"3S of ';:'he 8enega~ :-i'V~T bas in .{.ril~. ~-"e intenai:ied.
Credi t facilities for livestock devl?lrJpment a.re cej.ng increased.

Fishing has grown rapidly in importanGe, particularly during the las', five
years, Laz-geIy as a ,'€sul t of improved methods and the progressive modernization
of eqUipment. Small seal" fishing for instance is making a greater use of
motori~ed boats. Some ~,187 of these Here in use in 1974 compared to 3,561 in
1973 and 3,209 Ln 1972. 1'1 1974 the tota1 fish catch was 347,020 tons with a
total value of. 21.8 bill ion CFA francs. 'I'he co r-r-e spond i.ng figures for 1973 are
303,820 tons at 19.4 billion CI"A francs.
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The industrial pro luction index of Senegal recevered somewhat in 1974 after
having declined in 1973, rising by 6.2 per cent to 126.8 with 1969 as base. MaJor
industrial activities, such as grcundnut oil extraction, fish processing, preserves,
breweries and soft drinks factories, chemicals, building mcterials and mining, all
registered substantial increases in production in 1974.

The groundn~t-oil extraction mills were virtually at a standstill during the
last lUarter of 1973 owing to a lack of gr-cundnu t s , In 1974, the mills received
427,000 to~s of nuts which is less than half their estimated total capa~ity of
about 1 million tens. ikne the less the production index for this branch of
manufacturing rose by 0.6 per cent in 1974 after having declined by 3.3 per cent
in 1973. In July 1975, the G,wernment took a controlling interest in the oil
mills with a 65 per cent holding.

The production of calcium phosphate, the most important niningactivity, which
had reached the r-e co r-d level of 1,533 thousand tons in 1973 dropped to 1,472
thousand tons in 1974. This fall was, however, more than offset in value terms
by a 310 per cent increase in the unit price vf phosphat e s in the first part of
the year and a further 50 per cent rise from July of the same year. ?roceeds
from export sales reached 24 billion CFA francs compared with only 5 billion in
1973. In line with its policy of systematic nationalization, the Government has,
since January 1975, taken a controlling interest in tl,e biggest phosphate mining
co::.cc rD"La Ccmpani e Seneg~,laise des phosphates de Taibait (CS"PT)"

Senegal is cne of the more industrially developed countries in the West African
subregion. Industrial development policy is now more and more geared to the export
market of the subregion, The creation c f the "est African Economic Comrr.uni ty should
enhance industri~l expansion in the country.

The building and construction industry has had to cope with the rising costs
of materials in the last few years. However, judging by the amount of cement
consumed, 1974 was not an unsatisfactory year. The' tot~.l amount of cement used ',,'
locally increased by about 3 per cent in 1974 and represented some 72 per cent of
the total amount sold. ~he remaining 28 per cent was exported to the Gambia, Mali,
Guinea, Sierra Leone and ~auritania. The number of private building permits issued
dropped by 39.6 per cent in 1974. This would suggest that 1975 will not be a
good year unless compensatury action is taken in building in the public sector and
other construction projects.

In 1970, tourism was only beginning in Senegal but by 1975 this sector has
come to be taken as an important factor in the development of the country. There
is already a gap between supply and demand. The number of tourist arrivals reached
100,500 in 1974 as against 85,000 in 1973 and has been forecast at 128,000 for
1975. The average length of stay had increased to 6 days in 1974. There were about
2,000 hotel rooms and some 4,000 beds in 1974 but seven projects were under way
which would increase hotel capacity by 3,590 beds by the end of 1976. Total tourist
receipts are expected to be "bout 6 billion CF'A francs in 1975.
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A vigorous tourist development pnlicy is now in the course of implementation.
Its basic objectives are to diversify tourist attractions away from Dakar and the
beaches tc· adventure and discovery in the interior. Tourism is being assisted by
promotional exercises.

Other social sectors
"~""'''''~'''''_.''' .-
In 1974, the population of Senegal was estimated at 4,222,803 and was growing

at an annual rate of 2.25 per cent. Dakar and the Cap-Vert region a10ne. had a
population growth rate of 4.8 per cent and accounted for 64 per cent of the total
urban population, which in turn constituted 30 per cent of the total national
population.

There was a 5 per cent rise in primary scheol enrolment, which reached 297,560
in 1974. The rate of increase waS greater in government schools (5.2 per cent)
than in the private schools (3.8 per cent). The number of students in secondary
education increased by 8,500 -to 64,060 in 1974 and the total number of students
at the University of Dakar had reached 5,688 in 1974: 4,691 of these were Senegalese.
However, primary school enrolment is still low in relation tJ the number of children
in the appropriate age group.

The average number of persons per doctor was about 15,027 in 1974. The density
of doctors in the Cap-Vert region was particularly high with 3,760 persons per
doctor. The most disadvantaged regions, Diourbel, Casamance and Sine-Soloum, had
66,737, 65,090 and 60,340 persons per doctor respectively. The number of'< be ds in
hospitals and health CBl!tres rose from 5,498 in 1973 to 5,574 in 1974. There was
however, a reduction of 2,748 in the number of patients hospitalized to the 1974
level of 149,562. The public health budget decreased by 3.6 per cent in 1974
compared to 1973. It amounted to 3,657 million CPA francs, or about 8 per cent of
the national budget.

The total cost of the fourth naticnal development plan, 1973-1977, was revised
upwards in 1974, primarily because'of the increase in the co~t'tf imported inputs
and the inclusion of new' projects in the plan. Total investments amount to 265
billion CFA france instead of the 180 billion CPA francs initially forecast.
Friority in the revised plan is still on the productive sectors with agriculture,
including livestock, fishing and forestry, a~counting for 31 per cent and industry
and energy about 12 per cent of the total cost of the plan.

SEnegal continues to be well disposed to private foreign capital and would
like to see a greater private capital inflow particularly that for the develop~ent

of joint venture projects. In this regard it is to be noted that two new banks
were established in 1974. At the same time however, the Government has recognized
the need to take control over the leading sectors of the economy and to effect a
greater degree of indigenization.

A policy of systematic nationalization has therefcre started with the takeover
by the Government of the majority share-holding interest in the leading phosphate
mining companies and in the groundnut oil extraction concerns. A policy of



Senegalization will also henceforth be pursued with v.i.gour , "ne 0 bjective i6
to reduce the proportion of expatriates in the private sect~r from 10 per cent
to 5 per cent by 1980.

The effects of the recent dr~ught on the national economy have more than
ever before emphasized the importance of the agricultural sector. In 1974,
agricultural research was intensified and new seed varieties were introduced.
The producer price for major crops has bpen maintained in 1975 at the 1974 sub
sidized levels. The Government has cont~nued its policy 0"' agricultural diversi
fication with greater use being made'of special agencies created for crop and
specific rural area development. MaJor water resource development projects received
added impetus in 1974 with the acquisition of additional external funds for the
programme of the rrganization for the Development of the Senegal Biver (rpNS).

c. EMERGING PROBLEMS AND PROSPECTS

The satisfactory results of 1974 and the favourable outlook for 1975 would
'suggest that the Senegalese economy has assumed new v i gour- after the drought years.
A number of problems, h~wever still have to be solved if the current momentum
is to be maintained.

The inability to realize a sizable surplus in the ordinary bUdget to cover
a high proportion of development expenditure is a Cause for concern. ,In 1975,
ordinary revenue estimates exceeded ordinary expenditure fOT the first time in
many years. This was largely because of an increase in export tax receipts which
was in turn a consequence of favourable export prices. ,A realistic domestic pric~
policy based on the world price levels of major imports would need to be pursued
if the available sources of domestic finance are to be effectively mobilized for
development.

While the pUblic debt is still at a manageable leve~, continuing recouree
to foreign borrowing to sustain capital formation needs to be supplemented by
policies destined to save on imports of non essentials. The current account
deficit was still large in 1974 and indicaticns are that it could be larger in 1975.
Fiscal measures to o~rb luxury imports and an intensified drive towards self
sufficiency in essentials including rice, sugar and many consumer items would
assist the realization of Senegal's policy of economic Lndepnde nce ,



A. C1JRJillNT ECClJOmC MID SOCTAL ll~LCP]IEJn"S

1. lntrodudio:1 and summ':!.l:

~ierrz. Leone ~l2.CseC: tliTough ttlu di::::'ic_lt years econonri.ca Lly in 1974 and lS75.
In lS74 the total CD? 3.-;: constant )rice::; r-oc e only s Li.ght Iy if at all. ~erfonnarice

in the agr-LcuLt ur-a L sector l-faG .e;enerally modest uh'i Le in t'·-:. mi.nin : sector, l1hich
provided nore t~1an --;4 ~)er cent 0: the C0U11tryt::; eJ~ort~;, 10';-1 ~ianond :-,ricc.s par-t xe.Ll.y
cancel Led out the Gt~b.stanti&l cro~rth r-ecor-ded in :'''..:.rcbz.,sec,' Acccrd.ir:g to r-ough
eGtit~tes ma~c ~~ the 2C!~ (see table l) G~r at current ~rices reached Le 5,~ million
in lS74, an Lnci-eac e 0: 10.; ~.... er cerrc over lS73. !~t conztarrt :)rices there Has
probably li.'o:tle or no Cl"'o,,;·r'ch GG consumer- .)r:ices r-os e by +4,5 ')er. ~~I1t •. In 'IS?3 tbe.
gr-otrth r-ecor-ded at ccr-r-errc ~;rice[; HaD 2l.C )er cerrc and there t-ao <..:.1:;0 a cubs'tant LaL
rise at- coris t arrt ~lriceG.

Total expor-t's Hel"'e L--'2~J million Leone in lS:""/lt a r-Lce of 15 ~)er cent over the
level 0-: let "C. mil]_ion in 1~~/3. Ii7'.)ortc Lncr-eus ed to the excec'c i onaL :':'"iEr.lre of
Le 1£0.5 million Ln lS74 comcarecl r;it~1 171.; r;-:i_llio:1 ill IS?3 co tbe trade deficit
of X,,2 r.:illion Leone ':.'as th~ I"1iE;:lect ever r-ecor-ded; High )rices for fuel and
im~ortecl manuf'ect-ur-ed -ir-oductc H2:i.:·C Lar'geLy re.s~-o~sible for t:1e rice in ir.1?o!"'ts.

In lS75 expor-ts fell to ar-ound llC rriLl i on Leones !.f~1ile i[l~ortG Here reduced
to ap:)roxir.latley 10.0 rrri.Lli on , T:1e trc:..G.e de~icit 0: 50 million Leones tras nuch
~ligher than .3ierr2. Leone ~~.J.S been ::~':CiuRtOif.ed to in t:-:e ~!ast and aga i.n pr-ee ent ed
s er-Louc pr-obIeras o~ ~':'ina.."1cine::. Ne''c foz-ed.gn c~[;Ge-:;.s had fallen by Le ~.7 mi Ll.Lon
in lS74 and a ~urther .'"1':.• ] rri.Ll i on ':..l~' to '=;e-4~tember 1:;~JS. T:le l;'..rge fall in 1:;:;5
~robably reflects cif{iculties ovcr 0~t2ininG aLc uate inter~atio~ul ascistunce to
meet the balance 0: :.'")aYD2~Y(;G c.efici-c.

L"1 1';:·75 re:)o~':-G indicate t113:',; t:1e De Lee Iron Ore Fine ~!2..0 closed in October
lS75 Hhile L.iU!i'lCi1d out~~ut lJ2.L' t-educ ec, ver-y significar.4:;l,Y ,.'2.Y'tici...:lurly c a Les by

small-uorI:ers f'r-or.: a L'luv i o.L de:.""-,o[;i-c.s.

'I':1e IS'/4/'"/S to lS'/C/7=· :'::'~Lve year 0evelc)i:len':: )lan ~{~D Ls..uncbed in lS~)4. T'c
j")rovid.ec for &.11 armua L ~ro7cl.l rat-e Q': '.:~~ .-e!' C~,1"C ariel a total Lnveo'cmerrt 0::
Le ~,':"'.o m.iLl i.on , r.n annuc L e.vcr-e.gc 0-: 1.2l ra i Ll i.on cQi:'l)arcc.:. :rit:~ 7'"1 lJ1illion in lS73/74.
The e conora.Lc ot-r-at-cgy :---2.,; been raod Lf i ec' in.{~~:..(-:: ,-::'ir::~C':~5_o':1 0-':' :.~nc.:!..:l':::, nen gr-orrt h
sources outside ttle d i.ar-onci mi:lin[:: c e ctor- H:lero:: -vr-odu ct Lon Lc e:;::,eetcd to decline
orri;lg to the ir.l~)OVer~G-l. men 0::':" tl1e d.3~~O[: i t.c-;.

(ia r'iL:.iu:1 Leones)

Household con sumpt i.ou
Public ccnsumption
Gross capital formation
Exports Qf goods and servines
Less Irr.!,c'rts cf good8 and services
Gross Domesti0 rroducts

Source: EGA gl:8l3s-estilI:ates ..
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2. GI:F by_.§ectors

GDP at f'act.or- cost measured at current prices r-cs e bv lO.~: per cent in 1974.
By main sectors the grOl-rth r-a t es ,~er2 lS.C :::,er cent for agriculture ~ minus 4 :)er
cent for industry (including mining) and 13.f. ?p.r cent f or- s erv i ces , The value
added by the mining sector fell by 22.[ per- cent because of d i.sappo'irrt i.ng diamond
prices. Yanufacturing industry recorded a rise 0f 10~6 per cent but this was
pr-ohabLy onLy due to price changes as in:rlation exceeded 1(' per cent 0 Agriculture
was still the most important sector with its net ()ut~ut l'IYJvidin[J; 33 per cent of
the GDP compared with 14.5 per cent from mining, S.C ~er cent from manufa~turing

industry and 43 per cent from the s er-vi.cec sector.

Comp~red vith 1973, and acc()rdi~g to available estim~tes, tW0 main events are
apparent: one, the T~orsening of the external deficit, the other the very marked
increase in capital formation.. On the nne hand, ...hile in 1~;73 domestic expend.i.tur-e
mane up 10:,', per cent o f the domestic pr-odu cr , that ratio rose to 107 per cent in
1974. en the other hand, whi Le both pubLic and ~riYate consumpt tion grew in line
with the GDP, the share of c-apd't a I formation in GD? rose from 15 to 20 per cent, the
growth rate being SO.4 ?E"r cent. The ratio eof pr-Lva.t e corisurspt i.on in GD? has
remained at practically the same level (76 to Tl per cent). "he share 0:':-' public
conaumpt i.on (10.0 per cerrt of GD?)rer.1aincQ also unchang-ed ..

'Jhd Le the a;>.)p.arancp. of a s ubs t ant La I baLanoe-eof-epayments deficit in 1974
dndd.ca't es that tl:.e Lncr-eas ed investment was financed by r-e cour-s e to external savings
it should be indi co-ted that the n.ational contribution to investment has constantly
r-Ls en in recent years. It rose from only 4[~.3 per cent in lS;:~[: -to 77 per cent in
IS-/3 but f'e Ll. s Lgn i fi.cant Iy in IS74.

The year lS74 h'a~,-; a year in wh i ch the value of t ot a L trade Lncr-eas ed sharply.
But the rate of change c:.il'fereo. considerably from Lmpor-t s, to expor-t» e For inpnrts ~

total trade value Lncr-eas.ed by 4C.; per cent, while for exports 't-he rise '·;as only
15.7 per cent (see tahle 2). The trade deficit, which amount~ci to Le 21v3 million
in lS73, reached 0[.2 million in lS74. "In imports the most substantial increases
were r~corded for manu Cactur-ed ~roductp. (41~: ~)er cC'nt) and mineral fuels (petroleum z
l73.S p~r cent). Th~Eeincre~~~s are linked to the very substantial rises in the
prices 0: manufact~reG rroduct~ following inflation ~nd the threefold rise in fu~l

prices. o l thou g.h t he value 0";" im~Jorted f ood pr-oduct-s gr-ew by onLy ~4"() per cent,
these pr-oducr s are an .inr...ior-tarrt element in Lropoi-t s (17 .. 2 per cent of 'the total
value in 1974, compar-ee' .dth ~~l ..S per cent in lS73). The main contributor is rice,
:...·()r u~1ieh a )ersistent deficit exists in Sierra Leone (a.s a.n other countr-Les of
the rp.gion).

In exports, Hhile mi.ner-a L products increased in vaIue there va.s a sharp fall
in the exports ()f agricultural :products trh Lch declined by 27 nL per cent" ZX~)orts

nf coffee were particularly affected, falling to Ie 2.L million in 1974 compared
wLt h 10 r.u.Ll i on in IS7].. On the other hand, ~Jalm ~)r0duc-'c exports held U,;? Hell,
rising .,.':'rom Le 4.S millir'n to 7.:~ million. The overall baLanee-eof-c-iaymerrt s pos Lt Lon
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SiGrra' LeeinG', Ex'ecrilnl--erade 1973 and 1974' (in mi l Li on LeO:-lCG)
•

J

IS73
------------------------------
Im;oorts (c.i.f.) 1-27.S 1;0.5

Food ;7.= 31,7
!';Q.neral fuels c.. ( IC.)-~,.../

Itanuf'actur-ed articles 70 rv lQ().7,.L

Exports (c.o.b.) 106.::: 122• .:?---
r,'~nerals 7S.2 SI.l
Diamonds 64.6 73.L
Iron 11.1 l?4
Bauxite 3.': bl

!!:gri.£ult~r~ljE09.u£t~. "" 7 IS.3
~

~alr,l nuts 5.0 7.6
Coffl"e lC,.l .:::.u

1;75 (Jan--5ept)

.........

....
43.2
11,2...
...
...

was severely affected by the record level oi the trade deficit. There are no recent
data on the changes in the var-ious sections and the .i.n.iLov of capital and. t r-ano f er
items but it is known that _~oreign r-e s er-ves fell substantially in IS74.

5- llIonoy and banlci~

In 1974, 't he money s upp Ly I ner-eaaed at a rate substantially Lover- than the
rates noted in 1073 and 1;72 (17.r, per cent conmar-ecl lTit:l 2S.C p er- cent and 25.0
rer cent res~ectively). Net foreign a~sets had fallen by 16 ~er cent but the
increase in credit "Has !)o.5 i)sr cent , C'La Lrac on the :-;tate rose fast at 52.4 per
cent vh i.Le credit to the ~)rivate sector increaseG. by 40.S I='..:::r cent. Credit to
official entities rose from Ie 0.4 ~illion to wore than 3 million.

Table 3 a Lso shove that money (i.e. currency outside banks and current deposits)
grell by 14.7 per cent in lS74 while c..uasi-money (savings deposits) rose by '0.7 per
cent. The total currency outside banks was only ~.4 i=ler cent higher at the end of
1974 than at December 1973.

6. Gover-nment r-evenue and .:~x.r nl'ldi tura-------
The 1;74-1975 budget ShOHS a projected expendi.t ur-e of Le C4.7 million, e,:ual

to 16 ?er cent of GDP. The recurrent expenditure estimates total Le S7 million,
with Le 16.3 million allocated for education ~ld Le 5.5 million :or he?-lth. Ca~ital

budget expenditure amounts to I.e 17 million.
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-----_._-----._._-------
-------_._------------

End year 197(' IS?l 1973 1974

Net foreign as s e'cs 27.16 25.70 35.91 43.25 35.54
Claims on Govern' en t 2.47 7,S7 9.36 15.0S 23.00
Claims OIl official entLt Les 0.05 o.zs O.CY3 0.41 3.06
Claims on the pr'ivate sector 1:';.2';· 19.Go ;~1.S5 2C.20 39.74
Voney 2C.23 32.29 32.42 47.47 54.47
c.~.:::o.s i.'··;iI0 ... ,.:jy 14.34 15.55 17.50 .~2.S9 29 .. 69
Other items (net) 5.40 5.77 1l.OO IG.4S 1£:.17

----~---------------------------

CoP.l~are~ Hith FJ73/74 ~ there is an increase in recurrent expenditure of 12.7
~er cent in 1974/75~ However, as the level of recurrent e~enditure in Sierra Leone
has fluctuated to some extent in recent years the rate of increase cited above which
compar-es the c.st i mates r'or- 1974/75 1lith the actual :'igures for IS73/74 may not bave
been realized although t he :)ercentage Lncr-eaa e is near t~"1e rise in conswner prices.
Actual capLt a I expenddf-ur-e in 1:;73/74 appear-e to have been higher than the estimates
announced for lS74/75 but the reduction ~robably reflects the difficulties encountered
as a result of the reduced level of ex~orts and the size of the deficit on merchandise
_,.,_::':Oi.: .rt , There have- been r.,~r~(eC: increase;::; in both Lndir-e-ct and direct t axec in
or-der- to raise r-e cei.pts to l1K::::e";; t he .i.de~1er level of expendLt ur-e due to Lnf'Lat t on ,

7., Ea ~0r 11!'odnctiv0 8C8tOl'S--- -- ~

t.n.t2)l~.tu£~: There is not a great deal of information all trends ·iIlthis_ ..
s ector , According t o the FilO, agricultural )roduction declined slightly in 1;74,
compared with lS73. The causes of thi.:; c:.ecline are obscure. However, several
factors may be di s cer-ned , "ehe .i.nf'Lu en ce 0 ...:- c l i.mat e , but per-ha,»: r.Ls o urrt i l,

recently th0 effect of agricultural ~olicies, which coh~)letely_neglected~roducer

prices. The lS74-197[: p l an document indicates that the rate of agricultural growth
0'1. the past decac ; has been only I.E: ~er cerrt a year compar-ed '!:lith 4.3 ~.Jer cent for
the total GDP and this g-.CO-rrtll rate has barely l>:e~lt ~Jace l·;ith the increase of the
popuIat ion r>

Tue production 0: rice for t~e year lS74-lS75 reached 530,000 tons compared
with hCo,OOO tons in 1973-1974 (see table 4). Nevertaeless, the rice deficit still
persists and the producer ~rice has been raised by 5G.3 per' cent to Le 5 per bushel
'\;0 heIp stimulate production. Coffee ~roduction has declined cons Lder-abIy in
r3ce:a.;'c years; it reached 200 7C()() bags of ~.() :'i:g in lS7?-1973, fell to 53,000 bags
in 1':173-1974, and traa partially r-estor-ec' to 100,000 bags in IS74-1975. Pa Irn loroo"ct
and cocoa out-put- in lS74-lS75 ,;-rere at about the sane level as in 1972-1S73.



Table 4. Sierra Leone: Output of maior agricultural Dro~_1972!l3 to 1974/75

--------~------------------~--------~

1)12/73 1973/7~ 1974/75

Products Unit

Coffee 1 000 bags ;::00 h;
~~

Cocoa 1 000 metric tons "I
n
L-

Palm nuts 1 000 netr i,c tons 4"- 44

". 1 GOO netric tons 4T1 4[0x i ce

100

45

530

Mining: This is the most dynamic sect0r 3nd its gro~h rate has had
a decisive in:luence on the overall direction 0::" the e conoray , L"J. lS74, d i.amond
production made some recovery from the very lOH level of lS73 Hith purchases from
small-workere reaching '.117,000 carate in 1'.174 after 56[,000 in 1'.173 and Diaminco
output at 7S9,00J carats compared o;rith 704,000. Houever , )rices in lS74 a~?ear

to have been reduced to some extent liith d i.amond expor-c r-ecei.pt s rising by only
14 per cent against an a?~ar6nt increase in production o~ 27 ?er cent. Iron ore
production fell by 11 :oer cent in lS74 and bauxite pr-oduct-don by 3 ;0= cent.

~..5.: Sierra Leone: liineral production 1970 to 1m

Diamonds

1'.171 lS72 1'.173 1974

Diaminco i'roduct ion
( ,()()() Car-at a ) 1 GOG S·13 cvc 7C4 09~ .....:;

Purchases fr-om small-
uorl\:ers ('000 Carats) 1 04S 1 031 C03 ~(-" C71.... ,)L

Iron are ('000 tons) 2 /~(' ') 507 ~ 512 2 ,")c. 1 c r.-.,
~-.J.-" L '-J~ :;;l•• _

Bauxite ('000 t ono ) 4 ')r" 5Cl 6[1 CS3 r"C-,
.)0 ,--.Lh.

:lutile ('000 tons) 43 1:-: Nil I!il ...
Source: National publications as ;Jresented L."J. ~CiJ. Jconomic Data

Gucmary ior Sierra Leone.

According to available information, trends in the mininc c ector- in lS75 were
very unf'avour-ab.Le , pr-ess re:Jorts point to a very difficult situation; diar.J.oncl
pr-oduct Lon Ce.Ll. marh:edly folloNinc torrential rain nhi.ch carried array SOLle a.L'luv.i e.L
depos i.t s , while the country's only iron nd.ne vas c Losed in October lead.ing to <.J.

loss of 10 ~er cent of the courrtr-y t s expor-ts ,



Man~~l.!.Ij.l'~: As :,ndica-tod ~?rli'2r thi3 ::;:.'ctor corrt r i butcd o~11~' 5.8
'1er cent c-: -t~lC G~ in 1:=,?4' and t':'le O"'O·it"~l o __.···"t::1G scC'toj." in' r-acerrt- y ear-c :ICiS not
been ver-y [lar~:ed. The major Lt eruc conc i.o t a-': beer , cir?rettes 2...I1C~ uat ches , ~;la:::;tic

foot~'lear, baker-y -ir-oduct s , clotilinE:, :urni~cure 2J1C~ :~'ixt'.JreG and a .smaLk number
of other items. l~ccorclinc to tlle lS:~-1=:7-::: b:.lcle;et r;::'oeecil t:1ere is a -iaus e in
manu:::'adctU'inc :~rod:..lction, irh i ch :12..S been har-e, :lit by t~le rice in im:'lorted raN
mat er-LeLs , The s i uua't Lon iD r epor-t ec; to have =)rom:)tecl the Government to give
:-:riority ill :':-ub...'re to Lndus t r-Leo ~;roce.ss:'nc local aericult-.'.'i"z..l products so t:1a"c
the 10c2.1 cont en .. in 1JCl...i"..l.:act:.lrinc ir., C"l::> t r-y C2..a be Lncr-eao c..G and lin::c'-,se,<:; ~·1itllin

the economy expanded;

B. POLICY DEVELOP1J>HTS

T!TO f'actorv. r..~Gt be t alten into account in anz..lycinC tile IJolicy :...:~ollm·red by
the authorities: firstly, meacur-ea of an 2.2. hoc or .s:10rt-tern natur-e , and c e condIy
lone-term ~01icie8. On t~e first ~oint infor1~tian in fragrnenta~r an~ ve~r

Lnadetuat e , One Irrt er-eotLn-; c Lerierrt , at all everrt s , is trle Goverrunent rc ci.eciGion
to raice t~1e ~;roducer ~}ricec ::01" rice ver-y .subc t-arrc i a Ll.y ,;'01" the lS7l:.-1;r;:: s eaaon
in or-der- to enco~:ra[e ~'T'oC::'letion. T~1e irre~lar siti..lation of' a rice ct.1lt),va'~ion

develo~"':nent ::·roeraEl.rne in t he ~1aGt had meant t:u-..t ~1eaGants not only :oun<l t hems e Ives
being o~~:ercc1 an unremunerative ~)rice, ~lhicll uas after all 10Her t-han the lree
mar-kef :,rice, but in add.i.t Lon :lad to accert. ~')ayrnent in the for-m a: ~:a;Jer r-ece.Ipt s
rather t han money. In other- uor-ds remuneration ~'or t~le ~roducer uac very
inadequately covered in :)2..st :1rograr,unes. NOH t~lat t~li.s s i.tuat Lon has been corrected,
an im:~or'cant t"..-..rninc ~;oint has bee."1 r-ez.ched in t:le Cover-nnerrt ".o agricultural :-:Jolicy.
The ~roble:.ls over sl:'~"1~::':ie.s and rice ir:Z~or-'c ~.,ric~ in lS'....~ and 1;74 have finally
encour-aged a :;olicy of celf-.sulficiency in _'ooc :~rod:"lction.

In the Longer- term, lS74 lias the year .0"..the l'l.4,Ilching 0::' the IS74-7C "~.ve-
year p Lan , Fr-or; the ~,oint of v i.ev of objectives, the ~",lan is based on the deveLop-«
merit o ;" other aour-ceo o~ gr-owth than that o~ diamond mining , diamond yrod:lctian
is expected to fall further in the future and the ?roblens encolmtered L~ lS75,
are already an indic-ation 0:': this. In tLe mininc sector, hoves are bei.ng placed
in the exploitation o." rutile and bauxite, whi.ch are expected to become lIuch more
ir.l)Ortant. Ln a~'7'iculture, 1·;hic~1 haa high )riority, t he objective is Delf-su.i'ficienC"J
in rice, the at-ap Le of t he :~)Q=)ulation. Il1.Gte.:..G 0":: Ged~in2 ::rotein in the deve.Lopmerrt
0':': Li.v es t ock raicinE, the plan gives pre:erence to fishing nnd a rise of t )er cent
a year in the cac ch is ~11anned tq a level of 50,000 tons in 197[:-lS7,J. In manufactur
ing, ::>riority is riven to Lndus t r-Les Hhich ~)rOCe5S local r-an raat er-LaLs , t:1US
abandoning the ?reViOl1.S more direct import aubo t i.tut Lon strategy. The Government
is called upon to ~:'Iartici=Ja.te in ::-inancin2 certain {-lrojectG in cc--oper-atLon with the
iJrivat e sector, t~leE;e LncLude a sugar refinery, a :Zruit carmer)', a p Lywood factory,
a textile plant, an alcohol :;:'ermentation ~lc:..nt, a cass.ava chi~:· ':'actory and a ;ish
cannery. An Lndustr-La I deve Lo-u.ierrt cor-por-at i.on is be i.ug set u} by the Ccver-nmerrt
to stimulate Lndao t r-LaLi.zat Lon ,

Planned inv~tDe1ts total Le 520 million, distributed as follows: 3£.1 ~er

cent :::'-or the basic ~"Iroductive sectors (a.griculture, Jhines and industry), 4C.G ~Jer

cent :1'or the other economic s cctor-s , 2.[ .ier' eent :E'or Government services and 9.5
per cent :Zor Dacial Gervice.s. 11.gric~lture receiVeD 15.5 :"Jer c~.nt of the investment,
mines 14.[ }cr cent, man~:acturin£ [.c ~er cent and tranG~ort 14.4 ~er cent.
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c. ~lERGING PROBLD~S AIID PROSPECTS

Re:erCilce has been made to the dif::icultien encountercd by d i.amond ?roguction
in lS75, and the endin~: for t he time being of iron ore ext r-act Lon , These tHO

factors have weigher:: heav i Iy on t he economic situation 2.t )rec2-nt characterized
by a large tra~2 ceficit, and a oudeet deficit caused by the fall in eA?ort receiptn.
Accor-d.ing to t-he Lat es t ava i Lab l,e Lnfor-mat don , :2'oreign ao s ets had f'a Ll.cn in
October 1£.75 to only Le 14 million cOLqa.red v i.t h 3S million in December 1S74. In
addition, in~"lation has continued unabated r bet weeu t~lE; :irst and o soond cjrar-ter-s
of 1S75, ~rices rose by 5 )er cent aga irisrt only 1 )er cent ~uring the last I..LUarter
of lS74.

Under the ~ressure of the decline in recurrent recei~ts, t~e Government has
been cbLi.ged to resort to chort--term bank Loan» and drat·line or, certain pubLi,c

bodies LncLudi.ng the market inc; board to finance recurrent expend i t ur-e , I.1oreover,
it s e erns that in order to finance certain e conom i c ~rojects, t he Cover-nnerrt had
recourse to s hor-t-vt er-r: [al~):::,lier.s' cr-edi.t s at ~1i[,;1 Lnt cr-e.rt r-at ec , The a.ccumu Lat-ed
debt has recently reached 2. critical Leve l , j/[ all events a be:;tter baLanc.e in the
pubLd c finances, Lndepenc'errt Ly 01 the teQ~orary rlL~'[i '2l:.1t ies cauc ed by t he fall in
diamond ~roduction, is essential.

D. THE INPACT OF INFLI\.TICII

Like rr.ost Alric~n countrie~, Sierra Leone was affected hy in:lation in lS74,
as indeec~ it Has in 1;7::;. If t he rate not ed during the first r_u<:-..rler 0::: IS75 is
maintained., ~;rice ri3es in IS?:: tr i Ll, aGain be very hi gh , The i!1~'lation rate is
not one of the hie;I1est recorded in il.i'ric3., but it .:... :; a fr..ip aver-a ge ,

There are in t he cas e of ,'Jierrz.. Leone, certain internal causes of in:lation,
as liell as those stemminr, :roT:l :,.'1r-tce r i.s eo for Lrnpor-ts , cuch R.i> the Lnadevuat e
local pr-oduct i.on of r i ce , The Government has tried by means of im~)orts and subsidies
to keep the ~rice at a level f'avour-ab l,e to consumers, but it i.:.:.: areuable i:..:~ this
policy is the cor-r-ect- one ~!~1en im)orted. 3t:.~~ lies are c o exvens i.ve ,

EnJ'Lat Lon has hit urban doe l.Ler-o har-des-t and ac ie Lnclf.ca t ed by Cover-nmerrt
measures to benefit .3tate em~~loY3E's~ the raLl, in the ~urch2.Ging =,OHer of wage
ear-ner-s has been larr~ed. In order to im.J;~ove the s i t uzt i.or. the Government has
recent Ly carried out an u~Harc~ .;,~el'l..G.justmt.:nt (if 3-cat e eq~)loyee.:' I wages (t Altbough
rural ~""':roducert> have been :]ut in a better ~osition to def'cnc; their )urc~1asing ::lower
by the r-a i.s Ln.; 0:: the s e l l.Lng pr-Lces of t he i r- pr-oducts , (and ~:)articularly the new
:,olicy for hit:;her ?roducer :..'rices for rice) n evcr-tLeLes s they have had to bear
substantiul r i s es in ~.r'ices of irr::'"'orted good.::> and. ~Jrob£'...bly in 1~/?4 they may have
seen their Li -{ing c t andar-da :::2..11.
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A. CURRENT ECONOIlIC AIID SOCLiL DEVEWpm;,:TS

The Gover~ent has not ,ublished any recent national accounts data which
would provide a reasonably accurate reflection of the state of the economy.
Nevertheless, there are some data on Lmpo r'ta.rrt sectors which will provide an
idea of the pe:rf,rmance of the Somali economy in 1974,

The prolonged drought which has afflicte~ the Somali economy over the past
3 or 4 years worsened during 1974· and caused the most serious set.baclce yet to
livestocl: and er-e» pr-oduct i.on, the mainstays of the economy, The economic set
back which the count ry has sufferecl is underlinecl by the severe loss, estimated
at 25 per cent, in outout of agrieul ture as a whole, Li.veat ocl: production,
which had previously provided the income of about 60 yer cent of the population,
suffered from a very Sigi1ificant reduction in livestock number-s ..

The consequerrt reductio~1 in food supplies meant that domestic food ~Jrices

rose sharply. Imports of fooclstuffs to meet the shortfalls in pr-oduc t i on were
mad.e at inflated world prices. Essential capital geoels for dcveLopmerrt were also
imported at substantially hiGher yriceso The resultinG rate of inflation during
197~-, as indicated by the Logac1iscio COi1SUIner price Lndcx , showed a rise of 18~ 2
per cent in 197~ compare~ with G~4 per cent in lS73~

Efforts to i.mo lement the 1974-1973 deveLopmerrt plan thus suf'f'ered both from
a reduction in real resourCes caused by the crought and inflation, and from the
diversion of such resources to the taG~;: of nr-ovi d i.ng relief for drought victims
and perma.nerrtLy r~settli!1g those nomads whoso Li.vestocl: harl.. be en cornpI e t e Ly
destroy8d, By th8 first months of 1975, 150,000 Deo~le had been resettled out of
210,000 who had sought assistance in the relief carno s,

In the difficult conuitions of 197~, the aggregate level of economic activity
in the country tas sus't.a i.ned onl:." by a high level 02 Governinent e::~)el1diture on
both current and capital aeCouilt~ There were vcrJ large net transfer receipts and
a substantial canital Lnf'Loi, r-eco rded in the balance of '1,,-yments which provided
the finance for the hi{jher »ubl i.c o2~el1dit.ur-e,

2.. ~~jp.r. T)rod\lC~r~2:..v..?~_C~oIE.

~1.gricul ~u:t'~

The worse weather conditio,"s during 1974 had most impact on the livestock
sector" The heaviest toll O!1 tile livestock pooula't i on tlIas taken in the co n
centrated livestocL belts of eastern and central Somalia.. Losses have been
estimated at s8veral millio," goats and sheeD, 1 million cattle, and 300,000
camels. Overall, mor~ than 20 nor cent of the animal wealth of Somalia I<aS lost.
The crops .~tered by direct rainfall - oil seeds, maize and sorghum - were hit
severely by the c1roughto 1;0 the par-i.o-I lJarch-Iay 197~ the Agricultural Develop
ment Corporation, the GovArnmeilt agency holding the crop marketing monopoly,
received from producers only 28,300 tons of maize and sorghum, a third of the
74,000 tons received in the same per-Led in 1972,1) During the second rainy

l! See table 1 for full il1formation on commercial crops.
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season, Se~tember-November1974, there was virtually no harvest. By December
1974, because local st ocks of these staple foodstuffs had been rlepleted, it'was
necessary to arrc:tnc;e 12.,rge Lnpo r-t s, J. t ote.I of 71~600 tons of maize and sorghum
was imported by the end of the f~rct half of 1975, 3, t the high average price of
SaSh 1,330 per ton,

The domestic producer prices of maize an~ sorghum had beer. raised in 1973
to encourage pr-oduct i.on, By 1975, tile pr-i.ce paid for a quintal of maize had
risen by 19. C pe; cen"'0 SoSh 50, and t 1.t of a quintal 0: co rghum by 18. t;. per
cerrt ,

Bananas and su~r cane are cultivated und.er- irrigation with water from the
two main rivers: .Iuba arid ShebelL Their !'later level ancl f'Lot r \;as reduced by
the wiele spread dr-oughc ill both Somal i.a and I;-thiD~)iaJ and there ~'1aS hardly enough
water for the irrif,,,,ei crops. Output of 'bananas ileereasecl by 6.13 per cent from
168,300 tons in 1973 to 157,500 tons in 197t:, whilo that, 0' BUbar cane declined
b~; 11.0 per c errt from (44:500 tons in 1973 to 400,300 tons in 1974 (see table 1).

Fishing, rCf?rded as hav i.n-, the l1i blwsi Growth potential of all the prinary
productive activities, con~i~ucQ to e:~an~ fasto The value 01 e]~orts of fish
and fish pr-ocuct s .i.ncr'ea sed G.)' 67 per ceJct f r-om SoSh l5 mil'Ci0l1 i'1 1973 to
SoS:o 25 million in 197~.

Natural forest resources aro not ver~r e:::tensive, as 00malia is a semi~rid

count ry, A goOL dee.I Oi.... the f'or-e s-t p roducc r-equi.r-emorrt s a.re therefore impor-ted......

It is estimated the,t there is forest cover of va:,~rinG ciuali Ly over 1).00,000
hectares", The most u.seful tree t;}~CS are Juniperlls 1 existing in patches which
total 120,000 hec t ar-e s in i1ol1-rive"ine area's' a~~ll't:(),OOO hcctare8 along the Juba
and Shebelli r-i.ve r va.l leva, There are also coastal mangr-ove fores-ts near the
Kenya bo rder,

Han-made forest plar:.tBt:_ons estimated at 15,000 h ect.a.r-e s e.r-c f'ound. in
different areas of the count rYe P?P?£aF~~s_~~n~j1~~j~ t~~es are being planted
extensively in nany parts of the count r-y, C'he:;.r are I1o:,)ular in t owns and villages
to pz-ovLde sha.de , 'I'lre mad n p Lar.LaL'i o-i is ill the no r-bh , ncar 't he )ort of Berbera.
In the nou-bh, t.he s s i.)'!1es -?Jre used in Gow"bi!.1n-cio:n vii t!1 Casuarina ~quisetifolia
to stabilize mig~ -lto::.';! sand dunes, . ... L.' •. , ••••• , ••••> -- ~. ~.

Des t ruc t i.cn of forest vegetat i o-i has occurred aR a r-esuI t of overgrazing.
uncontrolled bu -rv.n-: of charcoal for e:~ort to the middle East, and. .;....orest f'd r-cs ,
The mangrove coe..:::--taJ forests pn.rtic'"..lla.:l'l:r have IJeFm excessivol~r f'e l l ed, The
rlestructive forest pi s.ct i ccs T1Jhich are :i.101l "0eing br-ought unde r- control further
damaged forest r-ccour-ce e lJhen the wor-seriing dr-ought co nd i, t.Lona made ro,:?id
regeneration more clifficul to

Since 1)74-, ',h~ H')c'ld I'eod Progra.mme, in co-coper-at aor, "i th I'AO and trust
funds from Irin Lo.nd, has been carryine out a major r-eaf'f'or-es-tat i on arid rangeland
develcpment project, va Iue.; at OVer :)JS :~ rni.Tl i on, Very soon, the first small
sawmill will go inco ~roduction in the Dallo forest in the Northern Highlands
using dead juni~erGo These projects lndicnte the Covernment's determination io
develop a Loce.I for<:,st produc t s industry.



l-lanufacturin;;

This sector has been suffer~ng from a series of practical difficulties
including raN' rnat cri.a.I supply problems i...~llC_ low capacity of the cqui.pment , The
manufacture of sugar, for instance, r-eached a l)(''3-lc of ~j I '700 tons in 1970 but
has since decreased pr-ogr-o s s Lve Ly , '.'lith only 31,2CO tons IJrocluced in 19740
Textile pr-oduc't i.or; also attained a peak 0: 6.,! m'.llion yar-ds L1 1972, but fell
back to only ~.7 mi.Ll.Lon yards in 1')73 :,r.c i;.::' ;;:;llion .i.n 1974 (see table 1).

3. External traclc and ba Ie.nc c. of O)a.~:Trl8;-_t8... .._-_.... ~............" .. _.-.......---~ _...- .........--_....

The trade gap C'.eficjt vridaned fro:n SaSh 4·23 m.i.Lli.cn in 197 3 to SoSh 647
million in 19740 'I'he increusinrr iLrl'.LoHS 01 fo:.~eign ~',id and cap i tal have been
financing the prog'r€ss::'ve \.1id8!1ii1g of tile tr3.c~e g-;':~J sinc o 19700 ~/ Between
1970 and 1974 the value of e"porto e-nci'cc.secl 1,./ 16. C, per c en t f rom SaSh 228
million to SaSh 402 million, bUG the vUUO of imp~rts also rose, from SaSh 326
million to SoSh ~G2 mi LLaon, Dlrin0 197:: ,;,10"18, t:he vaIue of imports rose by
36.6 per cent, while the vaLue o:=:' expo r t s i.!lc!'eas:c.d by Oi1:;_~r 12 per cent"

~~l~ .!.: p'o~.l.i~:_ Qu~P)l,t ...or. ~op.¥!l~~F.?i~,l. ,CFp:>.3, ,u!l.i_ !TI:j~J.r. p:~.n~u;f~.c:t~u.~eE. 1910" "Mt ? J-315
(a) Commercial azr-i cu). ture . -. L1~.j'Jr c ro.rr

~_ ... "'__ .. ~~ ~ :.: :~ :~ ~-'. =:: ~ ~~ :... .. ~~ ._(~~~.;1~(i.t,i·.~.s ..ip; :~.~l~U..~?-~~.cl~. ?r !n,~,t~i?, ~?E.sJ. ~
1." -'C;;r;;a'ls"(~'aiz~' an~;' ;'o:;gi1~:;'F ....l~19 .. ,1,)Jl•• . .~7!? )9,7.3•. }'.97f],_ .).935.. - '"

(a) Procluction 10000 8.3.9 93.2 ;)o.elJ./ 28• 3 lOO.o-b/
(p) Irnpo r t s 5'). ') 12')0') m,5 L!.'j. j 35.7 EJ bj

2. Banana 1,10• .3 150.3 '8'1.5 168.3 157.5 173.3bj
).... _s!:"f@.r•.c::':",e. __ ., ... , ...•. ,., ....•.~37r 9. ~::,) . .2. _.,0,1,.).. ~(~,,5. _49.°-,--3.. 5.°9.'9' .•

(b)

1. Sugar ~in tJOUSands of
metric tons) (3.9

2. Textiles (in t.housanrts of
•• __ . ,l'!':F9:s) -., ._ __ , •.. ? )2'i.

3~·7 31.2 34.rJ'/

Source: Sulflalig Government Statis __lC'1-1 Off~ c, ,

c:J Estimate.

E! Fo recast s,

:::::::xports are dominated -:'l~r live aniIT'.:',ls arid livestock products, as call be seen
from table 2. In 197~. there ',;as a rise of 12.7 »er cent ;.11 the value of exports
of live animals, made pc s s i.b.l,e by a un.it expor-t pr i.ce incre:1.se of 25 per cent
announced by the marketing authorities in 1973, allC: accepc ed by the im:)Qrting
countries in 197t:." However, the c.lT!.antit,Y of Li.vcs t ock expo'rt s was reduced

].) See tables 2 and 30 There ere some clisc:r.:'er\).ncies in the figures given
in the two t.ab'l ec, Howavcr-, for' ~he sake of a cons i s terrt presentation of the
balance of paynerrc s , the fiG1.1re~~ in t2,'.:J13 .3 arc ue ed,
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because of the worsened drought in 1974. Bananas, the secona most important
e~Jort commodity, rose in value by 19.1 per cent in 1974 as a result of an eVen
larger unit .price increase in the commodity's principal markets, Saudi Arabia
and Iran. The reduction in the volume produced and e4Torted ,~s more than
compensated for by the increase in the unit export price.

Growth in the value of imports ouring 1974 ,<as largcly reflectea in the
following groups: fuel and lubricants, IUlich rose by 103.4 per cent: manu
factures classified by material (mainly consumer soods) , up by 85.8 per cent;
machinery and transport equi~ment, up by 45 0 6 per cent~ and crude materials
(intermediate goods for further production), 57.1 per cent. There were
increases in the volume of both consumer and capital equipment, both being
influenced by the higber rate of development and Government spending, but all
groups suf'fer-ed from the. impact of higher import prices.

I:1 the co..la.ncc cf paynerrt s , services recorded. en illCreU;]C(~ r~eficit of Soeh 82
million during 1974 compared with SoSh 77 million in 1973 and S03h 58 million in
1972. Net unrequited transfers increased from SoSh 118 million in 1972 to SoSh 180
million in 1973 and SoSh 300 million in 1974. Mo r-o than ')0 per cent of these re
ceipts were on official account. In the capital account the net receipts were
SoSh 154 million in 1972, SoSh 198 million in 1973, and SoSh 283 minion in 1974.

The forecast for 1975 is for higher net transfer receipts (up to SoSh 515
million) and for somewhat lower net capital receipts, of SoSh 200 million. The
trade deficit should decrease slightly to SoSh 535 million.

4. ),lonev 2.bankinE

The supply of money LncLudi.ng quasi-money Lncr-cascd by 28.7 »e r cent from
SoSh 608.2 million in 1973 to SoSh 783 million in 1974, as can be' seen from
table 4. The main force behind this expansion vras the substantial growth of
domestic credit of 4·6 per cent in 1974, from SoSh 627.5 .n.i L'li on to SaSh 918.1
million. Net foreiz, ~sscts declin~d from SoSh 248.8 million at the end of 1973
to )'),3h 18f~'. ~ ~-~illio~~ c.,-G th(~ 8_,:r1 of 1?7;1_~

The entire credit e;~ansion ,~s ~ccounted for by claims on the private
sector. ,The Government's role ,as minimol, as in fact it increased its net
assets wlth the buru~s from 30Sh 45.7 million in 1973 to SoSh 48.5 million in
1974.

To reinforce earlier import rGstric~ion measures, a ceiling on credit by
the, ?entral, Barli: _s set at the level existing on 20 November 197J I excert for
CreQ1t requ1red by the eYDort ~roaotiOil aGcilcics~

• The, rate of inflation 'Iuickenecl appr-ec i ably as a result of large credit
e..::pa.ns~ol1 coupLed H1th r-educed dorceat i c food su-ml i e s and r-i s i, 'l"l;"T' 1" .nno r-t ' ~Th r .. - ~ -'- lOU .,,-~ prl.ce~ •

. e .iogad i sc i o consumer- nr-ice Lndex rose by 13.2 per cent in 1974 COmlJarCC'
Wlth a r i ae of only 6.4 per cent in 1973. I , .'
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a. •• _ ..... a_a ._ .. _~ r ~ ..-' _ •• _ 0.' _ •• ~ __ ...._ a ~ ~ " .• ~ .oO _, _ ............ _-• ... . c. "_ • ~ __ • _

. Forecast
~1..11 [e9.0!(d.ed•.t[a)~le_ ., ~ ._ ... ' ..•. f.9]0. f,9].l .., 1912•. l.9J3.. l.914, . •. l.915__
Exports f.o.b. 224 246 300 340 391
Imports (c. i. f. ) 321 4L19 '524 677 906
Trade balance --97 -203' -224" -3,i -si'7J-- ----- -_.-.-- ~-- --.
~aioE ~JCP.0Et..i~.ns
l. Live animals ~19 123 162 197 222 . 240
2. Bananas 62 64 78 68 81 100
3. Ilea t and meat products 7 21 23 23 36 35
4. Hides and skins 15 18 17 13 14 20
5. Fish and fish products ? 3 5 13 15 25
6. Incense and myrrh 3 2 3 10 3 10

En!?o!'t.:'. EY.G2Jl1!uo.d.i~Y..s.e.c:t,ip,n
1. Food and live animals 83 140 10) 126 102
2. Beverages and tobacco ') 13 13 20 7
3. Cr-ude materials 1y 32 22 23 44
4. Fuels and lubricants 20 19 25 29 61
5. Oils and fats IS 16 15 s 13
6. Chemicals 22 2J 38 77 67
7. l1anufactures classfi ed

by material 76 112 131 163 303
8,. :tIachinery and -tr-annpo r-t

equipmelrt 53 55 127 130 262
9. Hisce11aneolis manufactures 22 31 42 4~ 44·

10. Other and uns,oecified 1 2 2 2 3
.. __.T2.t~1..•_ , __ .. _ .. _ )~J _. !]r3.: , . f2!l .. §JJ: _ 7.9.6. .. _ __

.S.o~r?_e: SOTil3.1i Government Statistical Office.

Ta.bl..e.-l: So!!''!:.li.a : Bal:mcc of vayljJents, 19~197'b .
,in millions of Somali shillings)

c'hs'sification " " " . :i~IO::. 1;JJ.l .. :i;:72: .. )97): : : . i9.~;Cj?15:Y .
A~" '~~o:Q~s: an!l. ,s:eF:t..i:ees {net} -133 --132 -167 -423 -647 --655

Exports, mc.inly f. o , b. 228 272 3;!4 35'3 402 450
Imports, me.i.n.Ly c.Lf. -~,26 -399 •.,)03 -104 -967 -985
Trade ba.Lance ·-')e -127 .. 1'.))) - 346 -565 -53')
Services (net) ..35 ..5 -,!f1 -77 -82 -120

~~:~:i°rtation and Lnsur-at.c c (-(.·=~l' (~~~l (~~~I) (=~ ~ ~=~il ~ =;~ ~
Investment income (3 (-2' (2 (') , ~I 12 ( 201
Government n, L, e , (5 (231 (-4 \ -50 j -371 (-6° 1
other services (.. 113 (-2) (-36 \-20) ,-24; (-48)

B. Unreq:u..iterl transfers (net) .93. 137 118 1.",0 300. .5 15
Prtva.t e 6 15 13 17 22 15
Official 87 122 105 163 278 50C



,.

D. !~.rE.0!:.s_a~d_o~i~s!.o£s....(E.e~) -·4 .a
E. ~.o.!.a.h ,LA..thF9.UEh_Dl 40 ....4l

F. Allocation of SDRs 18 14
--~------~

G. !ojo.a1,LA_t£r£u£h]1 58 ...51.

H. ~lop'e .!.au_m2.v~m~.n.!.s..(!'.e.!.) ::2§. :-57.

.!2.o~r~e: Central Bank of Somalia.

~ Forecast.

no GO

-Go

!ap'l~ d: .!2.o~al~~: (a) no£ejoaEY_~.ry~~ (in millions of Somali shillings)

- - - - - - - - -.,.- - - - - - - -_-.:_.-_-_~_~r.i;;fc.-"_·~C;,:~.B.r.-_-~.- __- -lst q,.,arter
___ ._ .. .. .. __ 1.91.0•. J9.7l _ .1.912•...l27* _ 1914-. 1275. .. _
Foreign assets (net) n6.4 168.6 301. 1 248.0 184.2 270.7
Domestic credit 397.6 325.4 328.5 627.5 918.1 918.2
Claims on Government (net) 58.0 27.8 -24.8 -45.7 -48.5 -136.1
Claims on official entities 42.3 43.8 38.0 50.3 50.9 50.0
Claims on private sector 297.3 253.8 315.3 622.9 915.7 1 004.2
Honey 376.1 329.4 4.40.5 507.1 628.6 635.7
Quasi-money 89.4 Gl.8 77.3 101.1 154.4 159.0
2t p.e;r: .!.t~m_s. .cn~tl __ .. _., ~c8:.4_ .h0~.• £ Jl}r.7•. ?6~.;L__);L.9~.4.... )3~..·1_ ..

(b) ~o~di~c;o c2J:l~er EJice ~0.2)Q...~).9Q)

::: ::: ::: : ::: :-: ~~ ::: ::: ::: ::: :-: ::: ::: ::: ::: ::: ~: 1910::: :Yi71 :: 191/': :-1271 ~ 131<:: :: ::\9,)1 =: :::
Qe.n.e.'!.al ~.n~e!: _ •..• _. •__. __1Q.0~.)__92·:t. " 26: .5_ 2 ~.. 1. _lSl:..4__ 141..!3. __

Since 1969, policies have been imDlemented to place a larger share of
economic activity in the hands of the State. One consecruence has been that
state revenue and expenditure on both the current ana development accounts has
increased sharply year by year, 'choUISh much of this increase has been financed
by foreign aid and capital inflows.
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A ma.jor )olic;{ o"bjective of the GOV":T1TJCnt has be er; to effect considerable
savings in the current budget, and 1970 was the last year. when there was a;
deficit. Betweeri 1971 and 1974;· current domestic revenue increased by 67•.8 per
cent from SoSh 336.7 million to SoSh 565.1 million, while current expenditure
rose by 64.7 per cent from SoSh 322.:, million to SoSh 531.2 million•. (The,?~ ,'J
figures do not include exp end.i,ture financed f'r-om foreign sources, which re>-
flected in the balance-of-payments statistics as net pub.l i c transfers).

Among the r ,Hey measures tbat corrt vibuted to the ach evement of the surplus
on the current account were the free:zing of salaries and ,;ages for Government
employees since 1969, except for a rnnall increment to the lower income groups in
December 1973: introduction of new taxes I especially the progressive development
Levy with a 40 per cent maximum rate on high incomes, coupled with improvement
in tax actninistration and collection, Finally, there was increased Government
participation in economic activities previously the yrescrve of the private
sector. It has been forecast that G)vernment income from ')roperty will rise to
SoSh 166 mt l I i on in lC17S comparee! with only SoSh· 22 million in 1970.

Capital expenditure on Government account financed by domestic sources rose
from SoSh 10 million in 1970 to SaSh 123 million in 1974. As ,lith the current
account, the externally f'Lnanc ed projects in the public sector are substantial
and the net capital inflow in this sector was SaSh 278 million in 1974 compared
with SoSh 87 million in 1970•

.n though the Government I s command over the nation I s resources has been
increas.ed as a matter of policy, it ·was a'lso intended that an appropriate role
for the private sector would remain in the economy and the private sector has
responded by attempting to fill the role defined for it.

B. POLICY DEV:TI:LOPICGllTS

The Government's policy in the 1974-1978 development plan is to maintain a
high rate of economic growth. The plan is intended to be the instrument for
achieving social changes in health, education and housing. But the acceleration
in the pace of econormc growth was set bacx in 1974. OJ' the widespread drought.

Policy measures have therefore been ae!o;oted to mitigate the adverse Con- .
sequences of the drought: a reduction ia the volume of ex- orts, accelerated
groWth of imports, a widening trade §ElP, threatened erl1austion of the country's
foreign excnange reserves and grm,;th of inflation to double-digit figures.

The problems arising from the widening trade gap were regarded as most
serious at the beginning of 1974. An ~j...h.o.c. coram i ttee established by the Govern
ment in eariy 197~ concluded that, under the import policy then· in force, imports
could double in 1974, and among the measures taken to control imports were the
complete banning of textiles, soft drinkS, private !'lotor cars and electrical
appliances. Attention was directed to cereals and edible oils, which featured
among those conswner goods whose world prices had risen substantially and
figured prominently in the list of imports. It ,;as intended to reduce imports
of these items by expanding domestic production. Government institutions and
public enterprises engaged in agriculture were requested to place under cereal
and oil seed cultivation a predetermined percentage of the cultivated portion

I•
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Somalia: Central Government budze t (iil minions of Sor.ali ~hillill(8)
_ ~~ _ p •• __•• ~~ ~. ~~ _ •.~ .A ._. _. _ k.

:::::: ::: ::: ~ ::: .: ::: ::: :: ::: :~ :::;: .: ::: ::: ::: 1910:': :)27I ::: W(2= )3:73: :: :WL(~ :\9.75. :::
Ro~e.§.t}._c_f.!.~n£i!!~ogl~ ~J r C. ~r
Recurrent revenue 287.8 330.7 ~19.9 ~4o.4 565.1 OQ7.1
Recurrent expenditure 309.3 322.2 352. 2 ~.18" 7 531. 2 583.2
Capital revenue 18.6 37.7 29.4 38.1
Capital expenditure J.9.:..,;l • 45... .4. .J1,8-"C.8. 60.3 .122:.2. 11b.Q
Total revenue 306.,: 374.4 419.9 ip0·.:r 594.5 705.2
Total expenditure )19~.0. .3[0]:...6. :1:2.1~.4. ~J2·.Q §5~:.1. 1.05.2

:[i2.c~l_r.E!.c~ir.t.s.
26.2 3£,.6 41.0 38.4 38.°Direct t.axea 42.7

Indirect taxes 239·2 270.2 306.2 356.0 447.5 ~62.5

Other 22.4· _.3.1:.2. -1]-~..o. ~9.4 ..13~1. 166.6
Total ~:SJ~} ));':1 fl]-9~9. ~]Ji~_4. c6r. 1 §.§.7:}.),.'J:_ .

Ee?u:r:r~n!. .e.XJ? egd.i.t»r.e.
21.10 9 4.5. GEducation 20.2 19" ~! 19.9 74.5

Health 2~. 1 210 0 2~·5 27.9 35·3 38.6
other social services 5.. 1 5·3 7.5 0.3 11. 7 16.0
Defence 80,0 80.7 92,0 101. ° 135. ° 145. °
Police and interior 53.4· 54.1 ~·9. 2 48.4 54.3 56.2
Public works 23. ': 17.2 12.2 2~.1 19;2 16.9
Other .1.0.3.: .1. .lDd 146,_'1. },]}:£ ?l-3...2. 236.0

Total ).09:.3 32?:.2. .3,5?:? !!.lP.,J 5).l~-? 5.G.3:i
QaE.i!a).. ,~XJ2.e~d!. t:';~F.e.
Social services 3.5 6,,3 10·7 5.4 13.3
Economic services 10.3 22.3 .u. 0 ,;8" 5 83.1 81. 6
Other 10) 1.1 .14:_~c ..1.7:.l_.-. -,~-~-- _.!gqJ :?io'.j:. Total • ,10•.3- .!5.:!. ]-}.2.-.2 .1.;2,?:.0.
... -- ~~ &.~ ~. _. -- .... - -- ... - - .. .-~ -, -- _., -- ~. ...... ,.. ~.

• _ L •• _ - ~. _. - .. - .. ~, .. . . _. . .

2o!'-.r!,.e: Somali Government.

r:/ Ilxc Ludes much of t iie forcign financing reflected ill the balance-of-·
payments statistics~

of their farms, :n,ile food im?orts wgre reduced in 1974, tile drought reduced
production very marlcedlo' , and large imports were required in the first part of
1975. Thirdly, it was decided that the restrictive incomes policy would continue.
In spite of steep rises in the cost of living, the salaries and l·.rages of Govern
ment and public enterprise employees remained unchangedo

All these measures failed to reverse the widening trade ~~I and foreign
exchange reserves dwindled because imports of investment coods increased.
A fourth set of measures was therefore ta"en to limit Lmpor t credit, the major
factor making possible the accelerated iilflow of capital goods, The Central
Bank also sought and obtained medium-term deposits from Ara1) banks in order to
bolster the country's foreign exchange reserves.
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A new round of problems associated ,dth the wor-sened drought made it
necessary tOHards the end of 1974, to organize drought relief and rehabilita
tion on an unprecedented scale. There HaS ,ddcsTJread failure of the second
harvest in September-November 1974, and massive livestoclc losses. The Govern
ment took steps to minimize the suffering of the affected po,ulation and the
destruction of the country's livestock vree.Ltho Le many as 270,000 people \'Iere
in relief camps by the early months of 1)75. Of these, 150,000 people \'Iere
resettled in the agricultural areas of the Lower- Juba and Shebelle. A smaller
number \'I8.s resettled in' some coastal villages to take U;l ·~~shinc.

It Has r-ea.Li.z ed that resettlement would be a more co s t Ly programme than
relief aid. Development plan estimates envi saged that exnend i, ture running to
SoSh 915.6 million wouLd be requirecl for the remaining life of the 1974-1978
plan, and resettlement would cost some SoSh 600 million overvLhe same period.
Additional assistance Has therefore requested from bilateral and multilateral
sources, \'Ihich in some cases responded immediately and in other caSes pledged
assistance.

Keasures were also taken to ensur-e that the country gained lasting
benefits from the resettlement pro~'amme. lUnongst the measures proposed were
the introduction of appropriate technologies in nrojects to a t ta i n high pro
ductivity and the elimination of unemp Loyrnerrt and und.er-emp Loymerrt , The
organization of new f'armi.ng communi ties \;as also pr-opoaed in line with the
country's new socialist philosophy.

C. UTh."'RGING PROBLEMS AND PROSP~~CTS

The return of favourable weather over a "eriod of years is absolutely
essential for the restoration of agricultural and livestoclc production to its
pre-drought level, and for increaser' out.pu't , The main rains in Earch-lIaJ' 1975
were good. A rise in the output of the raajo.r commodities, sugar cane, maize,
sorghum and bananas, is forecast. Continued livestock losses '18re arrested,
and there should be further improvement i" the environment for nomadic life
from the good rains during the seoond crop season, September-llovember 1975.
However, it will still talce some yea.rs compl.e t ely to eliminate the adverse con
sequences of the drought for the livestock economy,

Given the continuation of good livestock and ban~na c,~ort prices into
1975, the expect ed increase in the vo Lurae of exports from increased output
should raise export earnings. Give", also the continuation of the import
reduction policies introcluced tOHarc's the end of 1974 and the traditional net
inflow of public transfers and capital, the balance of pa~nents could improve.
At a later stage, when some solid t;a.in on the balance of TJa:rments has taken
place, it will be necessary to lift the restriction of credit to the importers
of capital goods so as not to harm the development effort and the fulfilment
of the 1974-1978 development plan objectives and targets.



c,UDAN

A. eURTIJ;;/rr ncosomc A1ID SOCUL DEV:8I..OP'::::i'Ir.:;

Sudan is making determined efforts to raise its growth rate and many
polioies, studies and projeots have been formulated to aohieve this objeotive.
Inte~sified efforts are also being made to attraot foreign capital to finanoe
the muoh enlargci development programmes. Efforts made over the last few years
have raised the overall rate of gro;,ch of the eoonomy in real terms to around
5 per cent a year.

Agrimlltural produotion whioh is the ~redominant eoonoillio aotivity eA~nded

substantially in 197~/75. It is estimated that total produotion of major orops
was about 28 per cent above the previous year, (see table 1). The 1974/75 in
orease in total produotion has come mainly from a higher average Jiald, but the
area. under cultivation was also expanded. Total area of the main orops inoreased by
6 per oent from 13.4 to 14.2 million feddans while average yields of oereal and
oil seed orops inoreased by 17 per oent and 57 per oent respectively in 1974/75.

To foster agricultural development in Sudan an Arab Fund llission has carried
out a study destined not only to make Sudan self-sufficient in foodstuffs but
also to e~~and output to oreate e:~ort surpluses for the Arab world. The pro
posed investments amount to 2.2 billion pounds over a period of 10 years. The
programme will be oonoentrated on agriculture but the integrated approaoh also
inoludes infrastruoture developments and later agro-industrial projeots.

£o£r£e: Ministry of Agriculture, Food and Natural Souroes and gconomio
Survey, 1974.

!!J .'1 year average.

E,I Provisional estimate.
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As far as industrjr is concerned} a. comprehensive industrial development
strategy has been formulaterr which assigns to this sector a dynamic role in
effecting the desired socio-economio structural aJjustments, permitting faster
growth rates, increased emploJ~ent opportur~ties, more balar.ced regional dis
tribution of economio activitie2 and diversification of exportso

The year 1974 is marked by several decisions and policy measures, at both
the material anti Lns t Ltut i onal Levet which are bound to have deep and far
reaching repercussions on the development efforts of tJ-.e Sudan. Already the
country is accelerating its developments aimed at self-sufficiency in agri
cultural and rna.jor industrial products, while the transition to an export
oriented economy is c Leaz-Ly taking shape in the. form of' numerous domestic and
joint ventures with foreign enterprises.

Although detailed industrial statistical data are still missing, the avail
able informAtion indicates that mawu:acturing is continuin~ to grow rapidly with
ad\"<Lnces in terms of value added, level of investment and numbers employed. The
-?J.blic aoctor plays a predominant role in raanuf'ac tur-i ng and according to the
1970/71 industrial survey, the share of the public Geetor in industry accounted
for 53.1 per Cent of emplo~ent, 50.2 per cent of total '~ges, 51.6 per cent of
the aggregate vaIue of production (at factor cost) I 53.1 per cent of the value
added and 59 per cent of capital invested.

The improvement in the le7el of social, cultural and health ser7ices of the
population is reflected in the data pro7ided in table 2 which show that the
targets in the fields of education and health in the development plan to 1974/75
were largely achieved.

? ~ffect of world recession O~ ~ud~neee econOi~'

The present world recession has had a particular impact on the development
of the Sudanese economy because it has adversely affected earnings from exports
which constitute about 15 per cent of the GDP l<Clth multiplier effects on a much
larger share of the modern sector of the economy. In addition world inflation
has raised the price of imports significantly leading to increased spending of
foreign exchange with a consequent adverse impact on the balance of payments on
current aCCDunto

According to the balance of pa~ents estimates the total deficit increased
from 15.4 million pounds in 1973/74 to 51.7 million in 1974/75. Exports in
creased from 142 million pounds in 1973/74 to 152.7 in 1974/75 while imports
increased from 149.6 to 269.1 million. The increase in imnorts has been mainly
due to a higher degree of spending on the development projects ~oupled with the
impact of the world inflation on the prices. For the current financial year,
1975/76, efforts are being made to reduce the deficit in the balance of pa~ents
to 31.2 millions but Virtually all the improvement is expected to Come from a
pigher 1e7el of net capital inflow. Data for 1974/75 and 1975/76 are presented
in table 2.
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1 195 1 257 105
98 186 190
37 55 149

124 133 107
14 385 15 659 109

123 144 109
690 634 92

1 670 1 505 88
(1 655) (1 320) NA

Educa't i.on
ifumb~; o-f·pupils (thousands)

Primary schoo.Ls
General secondary
Higher secondary

-------------------------------------r--Target Actual Actual as ~

1..9l~L7'i. _ Yl7!+/15 .'2.f_t~..rEe.!. _

Heal th
HoS'pItals
Hospital beds
Health centres
Dispensaries
Dressing stations
Doctors

£o~r~e~: Five y.ar Plan 1970/71 - 1974/75 and Economic Survey 1974. The
National Planning Commission, Khartoum, July 1975.

The present forecast is that the economies in Western Euro~e will start to
pick up from the current recession probably in the first half of 1976. This
recovery in Uestern Europe would mean increased demand for commodities and con
sequently result in higher export earnings. On this assumption the foroign
exchange budget estimates that e:~ort earnings will be about 183 million pounds
in 1975/76 compared with 152.7 million in 1974/75.

With regards to imports it is projected that SUdan's foreign spending will
rise in 1975 to 332 million pounds compared to 269.1 in 1974/75. This is based
on the asgumytion that the momentum of development will inorease leading to
larger imports of capital goods Hhile more consumer Goods will be imported at
higher prices to meet increased demand.

:£.aE.l~ l: ~~:_ E'l"'.!!.c.e. S'!.y~Y!".e.n.t.s.1914L7i ?n(~ .1.9p/7_~ , " .)
.' ._ •. _. __ .. __ ._ ._ •..., ._. _..\.i,."/mi.P-l"',,, .~ia~eZae.,... ?(l~$3

.='.974 ..75.. 1975 7~ .
_____ •. . __ ._ .. __ .. __ ,.. __ .A.ct,"a.l . _ •. _ E'-.~.t_. _
~E.or.t !! 15?· :J. ;18.3.' P..

Gotton 63.8 92.0
others _:j~.i _9.1.•.c:

J!nE.o:x:."'I.". .?6.2.. ,I. 332.0
Government 125.1 16;7'. i5
Private 144.0 165.0

Trade balance -116.4 -149.0
InVisibl;- \n'6t) . .::).32.1 -20.0
Current account -149:.1 =16;1.• Q
Capital account (net) +98.1 +137.8
Errors and omissions -0.1
Basic balance 31..1

2o~r~el Ministry of Finance and National Economic Republic of the Sudan.



As a result the trade deficit is expected to increase from about 116
million pounds in 1974/75 to 149 million- in 1975/760 However, net capital in
flows are expected to increase from 98 million to 137.9 million so the deficit
in the basic balance of paymp-nts should fall to 31.2 million in 1975/76 as
compared with 51.7 million pounds in 1074/75.

With regard to development the main concentration at the moment is on pro
jects which are agro-based having high linkages in ~ basically agricultural
economy. The present concentration is o~ the expansion of wheat, sugar,
textiles and kenaf.

Wheat production is planned to reach about 300,OOC tons this year and this
should equal local demand. The oountry is expected to become net exporter of
wheat in 1976. With regard to sugar two projects are being implemented at
Sennar and F~gar Asalaya both of ~ ~apacity of 110 thousand tons. There is
also a large kenaf project which will produce 300,000 tons during its first
prase and later it may be increased to a capacity of Ohe million tons. Xn the
case of sugar, it is also planned to make the country a large exporter before
the end of the decade.

Two Kenaf factories are being built at Abu Naama and Tong and there will
be a gradual substitution of imported jute. Similarly a number of textile pro
jects are currently being implemented aiming at import substitution. In addition
a spinning project is being built at Port Sudan mainly for export.

3. Maney and banking

In recent years prices of imports have increased substantially although prioes
of exports have had a chequered career with sharp falls in 1975. Consequently, the
Sudan has suffered incr..a.singly from price inflaticn and its terms of trade and
balance of payments position has deteriorated substantially in common with the
experience of all other least developed. non-oil producing countries.

There has been a massive expansion in money supply which together with high
import prices accentuated the inflation'l.ry conditions in the Sudan. . In 1974.
prices, jUdging by the'consurner prices index, rose by about 20 per cent.

In 1974 money supply (money and quasi-money) expanded by 31.6 per cent. The
most important factor responsible for this large increase in money supply was the
large expansion in net bank credit to the public sector. Table 4 shows that in
1974 net domestic credit extended to the government sector increased by about
29 per cent.

The increased taxes on irr:ports coupled with the high degree of effective
protection on infant industries led to a substantial increase in domestic prices.
These infant industries are characterized by low productivity and large under
utilization of capacity ,nth higher prices charged for the products under the
protection of the high customs duties levied.

In t.ho Sudan there is a mintmum wage level and the wn.ges have generally bean
increased to keep pace ,;ith the increase in prices.
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197t:/73 1975/74
1972 1973 1974 1974 1975 .. ~ _.-.' '·.T"unc,1;o

_________________ ." aL ~ £::~u~ll.Y__ 3;pp. _

Foreign assets (net) -43.9 -35.6 -47.9 -55.6 -109.1 34.6 96.2

Domestic credit 238.4 266.5 338.4 322.1 418.7 27.0 29.9

Claims o~ government (net) 139.6 1)2.6 196.5 185.2 243.0 28.8 31.2

Claims on private sector 98.9 113.9 141.9 136.9 175.7 24.6 28.3

l;oney 137.7 168.5 219.7 192.923000 30.4 19,2

Quasi-money 20.6 28.1 . 39.0 33.9 38.1 38.3 12.3

Money supply 158.3 196.6 253.7 226.8 268.1 31.6 18.2

other items (net) l! 34.3 31. 7 39.7 41.5 -5.2
------------------------------------------------------- ~~

~.LJ

--'
£o~r~e~ n.w, I~terrAtional Finanoial Statistios, Ootober, 1975.

~ E~d of June.

l! IncluJe~ COAnterpart funes.
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To reduce the effect of impcrted irSlation the country is attempting to
expand dcmestic production with a view to achieving self-sufficiency in major
agricultural and industrial products. Serious attempts are being made to
remould the policies to\<ards e:~ort promotiono For this purpose numerous
domestic and jcint ventures with foreign enterprises have been set up or are
in process of being establishedo

To reduce ~omestic inflation highe~ income taxes were imposed with
particular emphdsis on luxury geods. However, and in spite of these efforts
the rate of price increase in the Sudan i:; about 20-25 per cent per annum.

To secure a high rate of growth and economic development the gevernment
formulated the Interim Action Programme mainly to achieve self-sui'ficiency in
basic consumer goods and to disperse industrial establisr1lllents as wideLy as
possible over the different regi.ons of the oountry with a view to limiting
migration from p~ral to urban areas Q Furthermore) the prograwme aims at allevia
ti~g the transport battle-necks which i~pose serious constraints on eoonomic
development.

The Five-Year Plan at present under preparation aims at ralslng GnF at an
average annual rate of 7.6 per oent and providing a more equitable distribution
of incomes, social welfare and facilities. Incentives are being given to
attract foreign capital for investment in Sudan to help resolve the problems
created by shortages of capital and foreign exchange which have handicapped the
implementation of mar", development projects in the past.



In 1>74 Svaz LLand benefited substantially f'r-om the risF: in. ~Jrice of its major
expor-ts , par-t i cuLrr-Ly s ugar- and wood pul~_; t he expor-t vo Lun. ...; of each of these t vo
commodities Lncr-ee-s ed at a t i me 0; high HarIG. demand. Expor't s are Mtimated to
have exceeded 122 million :;:malangeni (2M) in 1;74, an increase 0: 6;""1. per cent on
the level of F)71; iril?ort.s gr-ew mu ch more s LouLy , by abowt 20 :-Jer cent, to reach
nearly Em Co mi Ll.Lon , and there was a very large shift in the terms of trade of
about 40 per cent in S't'Iazil2.nd!.c: f'avour-, '::;uch a Lar-ge chang e vri Ll, have led to a
substantial Lncr-eas c in t he G:::lr in real terms>

Vo Lume ou,t~ut fig~e:" suggest 'chat there lias in fact o Lgn i.,.. lc;:....nt groldtIl in the
GDP at constant )rice.s J a Lthough there 1;,ras a fall Ln out-put- in the mining sector
of perhaps 5 ~J(;l"' cerrc , The agricultural o e ason in lS73/74 tras favourable, and
sugar cane ?roduc-tL...ID increased by 13 ;Jer cent, ma.Lz e out-put- rose by more than 30
per' cent and citrus recorded 2. gr-ovt h r-at-e of 3 per cent , There ver-e falls in
production of seed COttC1 and rice ana. little increase in Lives t ock herds, sn the
contribution of the Li.vec t ock sector in conzrtarrt l)ric~.s l~·ill ~1<:'_ve been little
changed. Tour i srn ShOl,e.G a further rise in 1;74 and manu.Iac't ur-ang . construction,

'commerce, cOmr.'l'J..nicatio:ls and services Hill all h2..ve recorded BOne advi:U1ce. The
figures at this s t age ere very t entat Lve , but the increase in (;L'I"J at cono t arrt prLces
in 1974 could have been bet-ween 6 and [, per cent, 1i:iile the a dd i t ri.on for the
favourable shi::·t in the t-er-ms of t r ade cou Ld have r-z i.s ec' the B"!"'O~ ..th r-at-e in real
terms to b'.::tHcf~.1 10 and 15 ;;er cent. At cur-r-errt pr-Lces t~le increase in .JllazilanG's
GD? could have been in the range 7,S to 30 ~)8r cent . Corv.umer- pr-Lceo rose sharply
due partly to the impact ()f Lmpor-t ed inflation, and the aver-age of tHO index numbers
ahons an Lncr...ease of 16 per cent.

The buoyancy 0:,__ gover-r.merrt r-evenuec Ln the 1';;74/75 financial ye8.r due to the
very Lar-ge Ln cr-ea..:;e .ir; the sugar levy over the amounts ~)re·:iously c-rt i mat ed has
probably resulted in s ome cubs t ant i a.I addi-t Lons to the e ccurau Lat-eci r-ovenue reserves,
and the t'or-eca-rt Ls t-hc.t uorne further very large accruals "\.~-ill occur in 1975/76
even though the c.:Jital budget has; been j creased (.uite dr-a rt i calLy, Ther-e is
a measure of neces~ury prudence in the budgetary allocutior.c in 1975/76 for recurrent
expend'i t ur-e , r-ef Lect Lng t he des Lr-e of' the Government to trea":'- 'th e hig;l 'lrices for
sugar and Hood ~ul) in lS74 and 1975 <:L.'"', u i.ndf'a L), £2..ill.G an.I not rely on these high
prices for reve-nu e in the f utur-e ..

Employment »Lt h i n :;HazilanG. rose once a.c;aii1 in 1:';;74 ~ and llrov.is i.ona I fiB-ures
suggest that there Here 6?,()()O ~)er50n[; in wage emp Loymerrt in ,';~{2.:.::iland end a
further 22,WO or more HorltinL::. abr-oad; T~1e pr-opor-t-Lon 0: t~""lr-: Labc-iu- f'or ce in uage
employment llas :)robably :i1ear5.ng 30 :)er cent in 1~~74 ~

Education c Ls o corrt i nues to expand , and the t ota I of more tl"l2.n lOO,CX)O students
in primary and a econdar-y educat-Lon is e(~uivalent 't o ;~0 per cerrt 0: thp. :Jopulc:.tion.
Hovever , the number- ot 31!azi.s in higher education Hti.':i on Ly 4yl, and 't h Ls figure
needs to be r-a i.s ed substantially before any real s ur-ceae can be a.ch i cved in begin.
nine; to reduce tile number of high-level and. midc:le-~level mW10m,'~r '")0.:/":5 at nresent
filled by foreigners. -" "
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2.

~he sU~dr price has be8n at a particul~rly high level in 1975, and the price
of ~ 260 (Em 390) per ton negotiated with the European Economic Community for
1975 supplies to Lhe L'ni t ec. Kingdom, together with a high average world price for
free market su ga;-, "ill have. meant that S\;,aziland I s sugar sales have earned much
higher returns ·'hc.l1 in 1974, which was in itself a successful year. In 1974 the
average reali3ation from ex)orts was Em 229 ton, and stocks were reduced to take
advantage of ~hc high price on offer. For 1975 the total ~ales volume will be
less, even though production levels have been maintainedu

The po::.:..ti.cn en 1:"ood pulp ea:i'nings is more difficult to assess.. The world
market situation for paper products has been depressed in 1975 after the extremely
buoyant e i, tUQtion Lr; 1974. It ha s been foreoast that prices for wood pu Lp
experts will '08 Loirer- in 1')75, a Lt hough outmrt fJ'ay be somewhat higher.

For other rectors ~f tho economy further e~ansion of economic activity will
also have been 3ustained by the im91cmentation of private investment programmes
and the corrt i.nued growth of Duel ic deve Iopmcrrt exp end i ture.

In fact total expendlture by the Government o~ both recurrent and capital
account is expected to show an increase of from Em 41.4 million in the 1974
calendar year to Em 55.6 n.ill i on in 1975. The rise of 34.3 per cent may prove
difficult to achieve because of' practical bottlenecks in the execution of develop
ment projectG~ but some substantial increase is in ~rospect~ Part of the increase
in exp endi ture vri.Ll "'.Je dt;e to price rises: the process of inflation '-JaS continuing
unabated in the firs", half of the year.

The est Lrna t c of r-ecur-r-ent revenue for lCJ7'i/76 of Em 57.6 million includes
Em 20 million from the sugar 8A;.::.ort levy, comoa.r-ed with actl1.B.l receipts of some
Em 9 million in 1974/75. Direct taxes are also expected to rise by some Em 6
million, rcflectin~ the high com~'1ny profits earnGd in 1974/75~

The c,griGuJ ·':·clrel season in 1:;74/75 has neen described as better than average,
but a sli~lt :all in output is likely comDare~ to 1073/74 which was a particularly
geed season..

'I'her-e will 'oe a relatively small i .ir-eas e in GDP, at;onstant prices in 1975,
but there shculd. be some further gain 1n real terms because of the high price of
sugar on export E:.a.r:,>:toi;s... At cur-r-ent p;... ices an increase in the region of 15 to 20
per cent r"....c~~-; .l)nc8:i_ble~ cut much of this Hill be clue to »r i ce r-i s os,

fublisL?cl inl'or~ation on the ~IP, only roaches as far as the year 1972/73, and
as this rmC"!C,,' erroha s i.z es the years 1974 and 1975 the data are not presented. In
197J/12 mo~e tha~ 3'1 per cent 0f the GLP, originated in agriculture and forestry,
15 per cent Ln ranuf'ac tur-t.ns; (basica:ly process i r.g of agricultural and forestry
products) and mere than ~~J per cent in services (ex,!endi ture by the Government of
revenue accruing 1;:.,rG'8ly frem the export Lnduat r-i cs '". sugar, 1oTOOd nuLp , fruit
canning, r:leat pr-cduc cs and minerals) ..
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The economy is not yet widely diversified awa.r-f'pOIH" rieBende,,= ol'l,the .bas i c
agricul ture and for~stry and ')rocess0'd. <1gricul t ur-e l pr-oduct s cc t cr-s, However,
incom~lete data suggest that the pror,Qss of diversification is forowing, and the
improvement of "'.:rans;,)ort and other .i nfr-a s't r-uot.ur-c services and t h> develoyment of
t our-i crc is aiding this »r-oc ene,

" Sam" ir10rmation cn the gr01rth of GDP by sectcr for 197,' was given earlier
in the ir.traductory ~art of thissurvey~ "t'gOod'agiiCliltural season in 1973/74'
and high ~)rices 'or major exnor-t items it-orn agricultu:re an, f'o r es t r'y led to high
growth rates at constant ~nd current prices from this sector.

Lining a~~~ars to have shown a declinp. in output in constant prices manufao
taring will have benefited from the good agricultural aeaso n anc1, construction from
the higher spending on development by the government and the private sector,
al though this latter :':':8ctor msy h2.V8 shewn onl.v a sma.Il gr-owt h rate ..

l~irly significant growth sho~ld also have been recorded in the transport,
commerce, hotel and services sectors~

4c Capital formation, sayin;W &nri 9051AAti.c consumption

The c1,etailed statistical data for this section do net extend beyond 1972173
and it is possible cnly to give Lmpr-ese Lons cf the likely outcome in 1'/74, Irnpor-ts
of machinery and transport equiyment rcse from nn 16.25 million in 1973 to an
estimated LIn 17,77 million in 1974. Such an increase in value was probably a
little below the rise in ~rices of the items Qoncerned, so the volume of imDorts
of machinery and- t ransnor-t equipment rt.p?ears to have been reduced slightly..
How ever, Swaziland I s fixed, ca~ital format ion ho.s )robably ernphas i.z ed builcling and
other construction tc '" greater extent over the last two or three years in line
with the greater expcndi ture of the c orrt ral gover-nment on cap i, tal projects. At
current prices, fixed capital formation i'1 Sw~ziland probablo rose by 10 to 15 per
cent in 1974, but at constant ~~iCC5 the i~creaso would have been quite modest v

Savings can be measured from the surp Lua Ln the Government's recurrent budget,
including sums allocated to the ca"ital fund or fcr revenue reserves, The ap~arent

savir-g~ represented by the gap between recurrent revenue and e~~enditure rose from
F-"Il 4.13 million in 1973/7,: to Em ').0 mi 11 ion i1' 1)74/75, awl, to a ferecast Em 23.6
million in 1975/.-6.. other ~_atEl. shew t.hat d e po s i i.» other than demand de~osits rose
by Em 4.1 million in 1')73 arid by Dn 10.6 mi l I i.on in 197'1. In the first quarter of
1975 there was a. further increase of' Em 7 ~ ') tudLl.Lon ,

Cor:sumption expenditure in Swaziland accounted for 66 per cent of the total
GDP at market ~rices i4 1)7l/7~, anu a further 11 per cent ~~s used for the surplus
of expo r t s over imports, lec..ving 23 ger cent for capital formation inc.luding
increases in stocks. The total GDP, at market pr-i.c es in 197~ could -have oo....,_in
the region of Em 170 iniLl i.on , arid the export gp:') ,;idened to ill 40 .ni.L) ion, From
the balance of ~ 130 million it seems likely that expenditure on capital fcrmatic~

was r-ound ::~L 30 r:ilJ.ioD leaving Lm 100 million for consump't i on exocr.di t ur-e, The
low proportion of onl y 60 j.er- Gent of GLP on consumptior:.. expenditure is the result
of exceptional conditions Ln 1974 r-eau'l t Lng fron: the very large increase in export
earnings.. The profits arising from this increase wert subject to taJation in
1974/75 ~nd 1975/76,
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5. External trade and balaLcc of Daym~nt"

The ."eternal trade statistics are fairly ccmpl e t o, although they are based on
direct returns fro'li importers and e:Qoriers ra.t her- than on customs document s,
Table 1 below gives the totals for e~~orts and im)orts from 1970 to 1971 together
with the major GJ-:yJcrt items"

Surplus

E::ports and re-exports
Imports

Table 1: Swaziland~ Imports and exports (lS7Q-1974)

(million, of Emalangeni)
-------------------l~~O--'~l---~~---~p---~~-

~~ _ ...... __ J...: _,.!....J !::..l.L:'

5C.8~ 55.12 62_98 15.68 122.67
:]..2:J5.. :!J:-8? 5..3.:..31 £S:-6? _72·§'S
8.l.~ 1.8~) ,;.61 ~).06 42.78

4~.12

31. 33
11.84

18.88
15.32
14.61

11.53
;.57

·.W~Cl..

11. 8~
~.56

15·21asbestos

19·22
11.07
13..87

----------------------------- ---- ---

!lai0E. £xE.oE.t_i!.e!".s
Sugar
Wood pulp
Iron ore and

~~r£e: Swaziland Statistical Office.

The terms of trade, which had shown little change between 1970 and 1973,
turned very favourable for Swaziland in 1974 with a 90ssible im~rovement of 30 to
40 per cent due to a rise in e~)ort ~rices of 50 to 60 per cent against an
increase of only 20 per cent for im~ort ~rices.

The last published balanco-of-payments figures for Swaziland COVer 1970/71,
and only for the current account. Investment income :~Jments were Em 10.8 million,
while Government transfer r-ec oiot s t o t a Ll ed nn 8.1 million. Total receipts and
payrnerrt s v18re in balance at 2m 6'5~ 7 nriLl i.on,

It seems highly probable th~t a ffilbstantial sun)lus was earncd Oil curre~t

account in 1971 because of the very large sur~lus on merchandise account~ However,
investment income 'oa.yn.ent s were ~.1ro1:::lably at record levels, although Goverrunent
transfer rcceiT)t:; should hav e ShO\ID SOIne increase over the 1970/71 ~ ev o l ,

Foreign exchango rl'-;serves of Swaziland in its own right have only been shown
s epe.r-at eIy since April 197~. These reserves, including the Rand baclcing for the
currency (the Emalangeni), rose from Em 2.2 million to Em 21.3 million in 1974
and further to Dn 30.0 .·illion by I.iar-ch 1975.

G. nOney and banking

This sector sa,r some very pa.rticular developments in 1974. The establishment
of the ;;onetary Authority of Swaziland on 1 April 197~. r ep r-es errt ed a significant
ste~ in the Government's policy of building a financial system which would
accumula t e the aav i ngs generated in the country for use for Swaziland's own economic
development. The Authority's functions include the general control of liquidity in
the ba.~:ing system and the level of interest rates. It serves as the Registrar of
Financial Institutions and acts as the Government's agent in the administration of
excharige corrt r-ol s,
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A tri'lClrtite monetar.:r agr8ement between SW1Zilancl, Lesotho and South Africa
was signed in December 197.':-, arid the 0::~ohangC" corrt r-ol. or-der- arid regulations were
revised to reflect the free movement of money and cap i ta.I amongst the three members.
However" no fundamental changes ill exchange control po Li cy have been rnad.e,

The Lilangeni (~lural i~~langeni) h~S introduce~ as &·azilandts currency in
September 197~'i and is equal to one :Jonth Africa.n rand, The rand ccnt mucs to
have legal tender status in Swaziland torcthcr with tho Lil~agoni,

The Swazilanct Royal. Ensur-anco Cor-porat i.on \ro.s est.ab.lisher! on.1 January 1974,
and a decision has also been t3.ken to set up a national pr-ovt dc.rt f'unf contribu
tions- to this fund \t1ill start in 2-f]75o I~11 1)75 it was also :')ro~)osec1 to revise the
Pinancial Institutions Order 1~73 to allow for the hj~othec~tioil of crops, timber,
e~i~m8nt, etcw, against b~ru~ lORns in or~er to broaQcn the basis for bank lending,
pa.rt i cu.Lar-Ly to the agricultural sector.

Some of the ~resent statistical ~ata on the bal~:ing and finsnc8 sector are
given in table 2,

Table 2: S,~ziland: Rallicing and finance (1970-1974)

Demand dopos i.t s
Other deposit s
Advances

E,0£.e!E'2. ~x2h£.n£.eJ2.s~ry'e§.. cY

Go·C 1.003 13.3 '2,0 15.2
n, I .'..6" \5 1° ') 22.3 3" na.c , '-- c/

17, I 25,,1 IfL 3 22. 3 28,7
2L3

--------_._---------- --- -----------_._-----

~0l!I.£e: ~Il£.u~l_R£P£.r!.tss. ,ih.s Ki!!.<!ln.cial Ie~..r_127&.-r15 (~])abane, : '-ol1etary
Authority of Swazilanc, 1975).

f}} Gross and incl u(~il1g rand Cac~:ing for cur-r-ency.

~T I'larch 1975 tho gross f'cr-e.i gn exchange r-cs erves of the banking system had
risen to ~~ 30.. 0 million Q.gC1ii1St Un 210 3 mi.L'L'ion at the end of 1)7,~, c'.::d. total
denosits had reacher:" Dn ~!.~G !nillil)~1 com~:)DJ,Te(~ Nith i'd-'1 ,~.3,,1 J:'.,lllio7l e.t the end. of
1974.

En t e r cet rat es have be on il1creasecl in Sv;azilaD(~ in line 'lrli th deve Lcornerrt s
e Le ejch e r-e , Deposits of tl/felve months received 0 per cent interest earl',' in 1')74,
but by the end of the yea.r- the r-a t o mel r i aeu to 10 per cent,

700 Goverr..rnent revonue ana, eX;J~nditur~

The years 1';71]-/75 an(~ Ij75/7:) savl large iYlcreases in r-cour-r-orrt r-evenue which,
as indicated ear-Li or-, oweo. much to tho sugar ozoor-t Levy, The c'.ctai13 of revenue
and expcno i turc are given beLow in tabJo 3, but as some of the increased r-evezmea
were ctiverted into the ca')ital fund or into revenue roserves, the most im~ortant

series of figures TJrorebl;:." relatcs to total exnond i ture e:::-cludinc SUCll appro~)ria-
tionSa
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Total expendi.t ur-e on a net basis increased from E~': 26.7 in 1972/73 to' Em 35.2
million in lS73/71. and Em 43.5 nri Ll.Lon in 1<;74/75, uh i Le the estimates cover a
total of Em 5S.E million in 1975/15. On a cnLendar- year basis the increases were
25 per cent (Err. [,3 million) in 1')74 and 34 per- cent or Em 14.? million in 1975.
Consumer pr-i.ces rose 16 per cent in lS74 and t:u're 'Hill be a further substantial
increase in lS75 , but even after a Ll.ou ir.g for Such increases Government expenditure
is increasing r-ap i.d Iy in real terms end is i)robably taking a r i s i.ng share of the
total GDP.

Table 3: Swaziland: G.£!:~rnrnent_=::~yenue and _~Jenditur~-!..o 1975(76
(millions of Emalangeni)- - - - - - - - _. - - _. - .~ ~-

.1']'/4/75;,.1 1975/7f-a/

40.[ 5/.E
31 e ./. 34.0
"" l~.l

1-.~1 .25.E

73.7
5:;.643.5

-- ~:.C .:;,
T •
'--.). '-......

...~'.3. ?
2.0. '/

17.r:

3."-._=

Recurre!1t revenue
Reour-r-e.r t expendi.tur-e .1?!
Capital recei~ts

Capital expend.it :.....re

Total r-ecei.pts
Total eX7enQiture

---------.._--
Source: Economic ~evielr lu4'· (?, Mi n i s t r-y 0: Fiaa.tce,?) .. Ca?ital Fund

Estimates for the Fin&"1cial Year 1:;'/5/75 (?, ;-;~,c:..:..ilc~;'.c; Cover-nrnerrt , ?). Jec·,;rrent
Esti:--,-.tc:c- "f F-'L~Jlic ~_~': )cnditurc f"Jr the ~~in,_nci;_l Ye.D..r 1;75/0 (?, '=;.l<-.:.c_ilc~HG.Governncnt )/.

~ :CstL:k'1t2S 01' r-ev i s ed e s t Lrna t e s ,

E.I Excluding allocations to cap i ta ; fund. arid revenue r-es erves ,

Recurrent e}~enditure cn education virtually doubled between 1971/72 and 1975/76,
and in the latter year re~re8entel 17 per ce~t of the total; health e~~enditure in
creased less ra.p i d'Ly and the figure of Em 2.5 million in 1975/76 was or.ly 7 per cent
of total recurrent e}~enditure. Defence, police and interior made uc> 21 per cent of
expenditure in 1()75/76 and the 't o t a L of ill 7 Q 2 rcLl Li.on rna,Y be oompa.r-ed with Em 2.7
million in 1971/7), when there was no defence vote~

The ehe.r-pe s't rise ha...s occur-r-ed in capital expenditure from an actual figure of
Ern 3.5 millicn in 1971/72 to an estimate of ~'m 25.6 million for 1975/76.

The revenue receipts for 1)7,t!75 inclucle Jrr 9.0 million from iirect taxes and
Em 29.5 million from indirect taxes, including the sugar levy (12fi 9.0 million). In
1970171 the cornpa.r'abl e figures ,,'ere Em 5. cl million and ill 9.6 million. The fast
developing economy and the rr.ore aocurate recording of Lmpor-t s has allowed Swaziland
to claim a much higher relative shar-e of the Southerr. African Customs Pool under
the Customs Agreement.

AgriCUlture anrt forestry

As mentioned ear1.ier, this is still the rncs t important generative sector for
the GDP. Direct wage emryloyment in this sector ,~s 28,000 in 1974 and mcst of the
economically active I)ersons not in "wage cmpLoymen t wou l-I also have been engaged in
agricul ture ..



The 1973/74 agricultural season was very successful, with excellent subsistence
crops reaped and a high level of sugar and citrus production, Ilore trees were
probably cut to feed the wood pul~ mill, as the value of exports doubled in 1974.
Some production figures for the seasons to 1973/74 are given in table 4 below.
The very high prices for sugar and w00d pulp together with greater physical output
assisted the economy materially, ~nd the gener~lly better output figures for other
crops were also benoficial.

Swazil",nd;" Output of ID9.,ior asricul tural and for,stry ;:>roducts to 1974

103.0 E!
31. 33

98.3
15.32Emalangeni) eI

Sugar cane (thousand tons)
Pineapples (thousand tons)
Imize (thousand tons)
Cotton (thousand tons)
Citrus fruit (thousand tons)
Rice Paddy (thousand tons)
Chilled deboned meat (tons) ~i
Sa\<n timber (thousand m3) ~
Wood pulp e~orts (millions of

Ta!'J.e :1:

------------------------01~~-~Db~-~f2bl-01~7!

1 504 1 sse 1 549 1 751
1107 1300 13~~ 21.2

100.0 120.3 87.8 117.3
9.8 11.9 11.9 9.4

59.3 73.3 71.9 73.8
2.1 5.6 4.5 3.6

3 43'1 3 846
78.7 71.8
9.57 11.07

----------------------------- -------- ----
~o~rse~ S1«1ziland Statistical Office.

eI Calendar years 1971, 1972, 1973, 1974·
E! Based on e~~ort volume index.

The sugar industry is virtually assurod of another :)rosperous year in 1975 in
view of the price negotiated with the European Economic Community f0r 1975 and
because of the high wcrld free market prices.

During recent years there has been a new momentum in the Rural Development
Area progr~ae designed to promote the adoption of improved farming meth0ds and
progressive commercialization of smallholder farming through the consolidation of
arable holdings, the fencing of grazing areas, the improvement of the physical
infrastructure and the creation of a supporting organizational framework of
farmers' servicGso 'The four areas under the existinR programme cover 11 per cent
of the rural population.

~he output figures since 1971 show this sector is declir.ing one both in
absolute and relative terms. Asbestos production ha s tended to be maintained, but
out~ut of iron ore and coal has declined. ~he renegotiation of a higher price for
high-grade iron ore and the conclusion of a new contract for medium grade ore have,
however, assured the maintenance 0f iron are output for a number of years.

Table 5: Swaziland: GutD~t of minerals, 1970-1914 (~n thousands of tons)

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -0"10 - - -0"11- - 1qf2- - _. 1913- - -1.914 --
Asbestos 32.8 38.1 33. 'j 3}.6 37.8
Iron ore 2 348 2 2114 1 984 2 147 2 017
Coal 138.2 150.5 143.0 140.4 116.5

------------------ -------~---------------~~rse: Swaziland Statistical Office.



TI1e major units in this sector are engaged in processing agricultural, live
stock and forestry ~)rQductsG From lS'?2 to lS74 several ne-e manuf'ac'tur-Lng enter
~)rises trer-e est abLished , n Imosf a Ll, 0:[ them relying on inputs of semi-manufactures
and on the expor-t oi' f'Lrri s hed ,roducts to the ,30Ut:l .tifricun mar-ket: ~ In lS75 tHO
nell textile )lc.nts ~"'ere exoec't ec' to enter Lnto pr-oduct Lcn , wh i Le a television
assembly p Larrt L: also :)rojectec~ to auppLy t he South .,~_"ricun rna.r-ke't ;

Zm~loyment in manuf'ac't uz-Lng .i.ndus t r-y rose from (~·500 in lS7.~·· to 7,360 in 1973
and 7,550 in lS74c This is illustrative of the groTIT~ of the sector, but ~roclue

tivity Lncr-c.as es with higher t hr-oughput s can .:-::Lso be expect ed to have occur-r-ed;
adding to the appar-ent; gro~,rtil rates"

Table 4, trh i.ch gives the output fir.ures f'or- ua jor agr-Lcu Ltur-a L and forestry
products, also illt.:stca-ces the erort:l of agricultural )roces~-ing industries Go

Canned fruit is not covered in t har table, ht1.t output rose fr-om C,460 tons in 1972
to 13,4Co 'Cons Ln 1:;73 .. fallinG to 11~GSO tuns in lS74G

Construction
_._-_.~.~~--_..

T~ere a~e no recent statistics on out~ut from this sector, but e~)loyment

figures s how 3,530 empLoy eec in lS'/2, 3,950 in 1;73 and 4,4~0 in 1974. The grmrth
rates are hige: - 10 ~Jer cent in JS73 and L~ :.:,er cent in lS~/4 - and the trend seems
likely to continue at an accelerated rate ae expendi.t ur-e on cap i t a L pr-o j e cts
increases in Svaz i.Land ,

Tourism

Hotel occcpat Lon ia't es have fallen in Guazilanc n i noe 1,;77., although the total
number of visitors has continued to increase. There :{ere 2,5;5 hotel beels in lS74
and the oCCU~)aT10n rate Ila.<:: ,S0,,1 ~er cerrc , a f'a Ll, 0:: one ~)ercentage point from the
rate of 51 ..1 per- cent in :=.'/~..

The number of hot e L residents r05,3 from CS,200 in 1:;73 to ;;(;,100 in lS74, Hith
the total nights s~)ei1t at hotels reaching 298,000 compared v-i't h 250,000 in 1973.
Other visitors tr' .'J':Taziland epent che i.r- ti.me ac cc;r;_~)ing Gites, and there the total
of occupants r-os c. to li!_ 9i~OO in 1;-/4"

Ear-n i.ngs from t our Lsm ar-e nodes t , Honever , bas ed 0'" an estimate of Em 3.3
million in ]970/71, t aey had =)rc~t-;ahl~/ r-do cn tu double t h-io level by lS74.

Since ISIO tile total number- in i.l 2..g e el;v]oyment in :;Haziland Ltee e Lf has risen
f f" cOO' r: -v 100' ~ 13 -'00'-'"' t CJ'" - 1"74rom ...:.0,-" co "';--.'] -, an a ncr-er.s c 0"- ,/'~ or t:_/ ~Jer cerrc , ne a.ncr-eas e Pl '::J

Has 5,100, f'r-ora 57,000 to 62.,100, 2. par-t i cuLar-Iy l1ir:h rate' of Lncr-eac e indicating
the r-ap Ld gr-o-rt-h rate of tile economy as a ~i~101eo In addition there are substantial
numbers of ~~l.'azis Hor::in,E in [;OUt:1 /~:ricc_, and t h e ir- total has :Jrobably shm-m some
increase since lS"7C\, !rith a iigure for lS?4 in 't he region of 2?,OOO.

Tlie ciat a on "':Jages :2aic:. in IS 74 are Lncomi Let e , but uns lr i.Ll.ed male manua L wor-ker-a
pr-obabLy Gall an Lncr-eac e in their average earnings 0'; from Er: 25 to Ern 3[. per month,
uhile those of semi s k i Ll.ed 1ror:~~r:'J rose f'r-oia Em 5~~ to Jm 74.

(



Earnings of aclministrative ~ersonnel also showed a substantial increase in
1974, but for male clerical and skilled worxers falls have been re~orted, which
in ~ese two latter categories may reflect a move towards a higher ~roportion of
swazis in each grou»,

Prices rose substantially in 197J I and. the average of two consumer' »r-Lc e irui:ex
numbers shows an increase of 16 per cent. The statistics for lS75 are late, but
some further significant ]rice rises are likel:' over the yepr as a whole, ,;ith the
possibility of a higher rise in the first half of the ~'ear .nan in the second.

10, Other social sectors==......_-

i,

Swaziland had 86,100 students at primary schools in 197~" which represented 18
per cent of ~he total resident 'Jopulation and 17 per cent cf ~he population includ
ing absenteeo. This proportion is high and is in line with the p~ogress required
towards the achievement of universal ~rimary education.

, Secon-~!Y education enrolment has risen substantially s i nce 1970, from 8,027
to 14,301"at secondar-y sohools proCler, and in 1974 there were also 381 students at
teaoher training Go11eges and 465 at technical and artisan training institutions.
However, one of the present weaknesses of the secondary education system is the
limited nurilber'ot students who 'Jass sufficiently well at the end of their trainbg
to be abl~ to go on to university. In 1974 there were 1,043 students in form V: the
1973 examination results suggest that only about 40 per cerrt will have cbta i.ned
third class or better passes at the Cambridge C8rtificate examinations.

The number of Swazi students at universities inside and outside SCdaziland has
been increasing ra:.Ji(~lJ" since 1972, W"ith the total renching 4~1 Ln lS7t:- comoar-od
wi th onl.y 20C two years ear:ier, but the numbers who grac:'uate can only be e::qccted
to be small over the .next few year-s in r-o la't i cn to the considerable numbers re
quired to begi~, to take OVGr )'losts at present f i l Led by f'o r-ei gne r-s, The weaknes s
in the educr.t i.on system r-enr-eserrt ed by the relatively small number-s Hho reach
universi ty en cra.ncc standard nmst be over-come f'a i.rLy ra1;Ji11,y if 3w:lziland \.nshes to
move quic!dy~o s e Lfe-euf'f i.o i.enoy in i t8 high-level and rnidcUe-·level marricwer
requirements.

Health se~~

The aim in health services dev e.loomerrt is to increase the services available in
rural areas and improve their chstributional pattern. 1;, 1'.l7L', there was a total of
1,643 hos:")ital beds and some 60 doctors in :')ractice for a total rt:siclcnt )opulation
of 478, 000. 'IT,e over-al1 averages of 291 persons per hospital bee' and. 8, 000 per
doctor are sa't i sf'ac'tcry , but the distribution as be twe en dif'f er-errt areas of the
country is still very uneven, an~ this needs to be changed~

Training of ~nzis for the health sorvices has been incre~s8d quite substantially,
and in 1974 32 were trained to become doctors. The;)" are expected to start to
return from 1977 onwards.
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B. POLICY DEVELOP~~,~S

The major changes in the money and barucing fie~ds were mentioneQ above. The
objective of full inde)8ndcmce in this f'Leld was tal-::en a aor i cs of steps near-er
fulfilment in 1'774. The :;onetary Authority createc', has begun to pla"" its role in
im::lementing Government po Ld cy in the moriat.ar-v field and as adviser on monetar~r

affairs.

llew tax LncentLves .. ero introc'cucec1 Ll the 1')75/7'::' budget to a I Low »r-Lvat e
investors to >ITite off cayital investment, including ~nolults s)ent on housing and
training employees, against profits. These two sectcrs, housing arid training, had
been lagging beh i nd what was rerruired in the economy a s a whol e,

In v i.ew cf the hil'f1. windfall pr-of i t s ear-ned from sugar in par-t i cular- in 1974
and 1975, the Government has arlootecl a,olicy' of prudence in the a 1.10cations for
r-ecurr-errt budget expenditure, with substantial sums being a,;,pro;:>ria.tec'. to revenue
jeserves against the contingency of shar9~Y reduceQ earnings from sugar in 1976
'and later years;

.~al development continues to have first claim on resources for develo'~ent

expenlUtu.re, and the programmes for s"?ecific c'.evelopment a.res,s has assumed
parti~lE}r im'po;rt4nce. The pr-o gramno a s a.t cr-os orrt operational in four areas,
coverin~'some 11 ger cent of the total rural ~oJulation.

Increa-sing national »a r-t Lc i.pat i on in »r-cduc t i.ve entp.rprises is exoeeted to
lead to a'rising proportion of ~rofits accruing to nationally ownod rather than
externally owned enterprises and institutions. The develoyme~t of domestic
financial institutions wil~_ ensur-e that the f i.nanc LaL s~vL~s "lhicll at 'Jresent
tenB~ to be invested outsid~ Swazilann wil~ b0.come avail~ble for ~omo8tic investment.

C. EMERGDTG PROBLE:r-~S AND PRCSP"XlTS

The out-Look for the economy in InS has already oe,en deal.'t with. For 1976 and
later years much will lle)8ncl on the level of world economic activity, 'becauae
~Maziland has aver:: highYro')ortion of its GDP provided by exoo r-t s of basic raw
materials for Lndu s t r-y el sewlior-o in the worJ.c1"

The pr-o spcc t s for Swazilano. are fair~-:'/ bright within tl"-i.s framework of worlcl
economic gTowth J but the achievement of gr-owt.h rCltes in the major deveLoped market
economies similar to th')so enjoJec1 in the c1.ecn.dc U) to 1974 ma~r -:?rovc somewhat
uiffim~lt i~ the years imceciately ahead b2cause of the continued ~reoccul~tion

with ensuri~g that the high inflation rates of rec0nt years co not recur~

i-ii thin Swazilal"lc~ there is SCO~)O for further e::-JanBion of established agricul
tural and forestry Lnduat r-Lea , new mining industries are cxoect cd to emerge and the
manuf'actur-Lng a.id tourist industries are gathGril1G momorrbum, The Lom.i Convention
with the Duro7oan Economic COlW1unity countries broadens the range of markets to
which Swaziland ~njoys favoursd access,

J,

\,



As indicated earlier, one major sector \1here there are clifficult »r-ospec t s is
that of moving Swazis more qui cl.Ly into high-level and midle-~_cvc"1 maa:power »ost s ..
The training facilities are being im~roved anQ c~~an~edf but the sho~tage of
potential entrants from the seconclary schools is "till a bo t t Lenc ck at the
university level.

The Small ~terprise Development Com]~ny Program~e for training Swazi entre
preneurs is gro\1ing, aad substantial sums have boeH allocated 1;0 the Industrial
Development Cor-pore't i on to ')romote invest:.lCnt in new hotels a'lC manufacturing
enterprises.. Funds have also been allocat ed to finance further c1.8t a i l ed ~)l&.nning

and technicaL work on such new national vnterprises as a third sugar mill, coal
mining and ~ower developmcnt~

The oapacity of ministries to ryreyare and execute projects, although improving,
still falls short of \1h~t is required, and funds which have been made available
are not spent. This problem coulel become more serious if this limitation of
capacity restricts Swaziland's ability to spend, in accordance with its priorities,
the muoh larger amounts of money now available for cap i, tal deve.l cpmorrt, Highest
priority is being given to increasing awninistrativo pla.nning and executive
capaoity to enable this basic problem to be eliminated and ensure the.t e~~onditure

on projects.\1ill bring the greatest benefit to the pecple, and particularly those
in the I'IlI'e.l. areas.



TANZANlA

A. CURRENT ECClIOI:IIC ANI: SOCIAL DEVELOF1:ElnS

1. Introduction and summary

The .Tanzanian economy ex~erienced a very satisfactory rate of growth bptween
IS70 and 1,,73. Gross "-offi8stic pr-cduc t at current factor cost grew at an average
annual rate of l?,.l i..:-er cent, Or at ari annua L rate of 4. 7 ~ ler cent in real terms ..
However, a variety of t.nt er-na.L and external adverse factors caus ed a fall in the
rate of grOlrth in lS74 and real GiJ.' is estimated to have risen by only 2.2 ,Jer cent.
':ros:-,ects for lS75 are for 3 }Jer cent growth in GD/ in real 't er-ms , The Lov gr-owt h
r-at es in lS74 and lS75 were due to the shortfall in agricultural >roduction owing
to successive y ear-s of c.rought and the adverse ir<:act of global inflation. Total
gross cari.t a L formation has been vary high in the Unf.t ed Recub La c of I'anz.an'ia ,
uuring the fi VP. year-s 1:;7Q-J-S74, it 1-laS abov-e ~'() ~.\er cent of G[:..: at market ~.:.rices

and r-anged f'r-om a high of 2S ~4 ._er .verrt in IS71 to ~_:007 . er cent in lS74
(see table 1).

The agricultural sector, which acco~~ts for about 3S ~er cent of GU~-j ex-
per-Lenced a negative growth rate in lS~/4 becaus e of the ~:.'rolonged dr-ought , The
result was a s har-:- dr-op in the ,L... r-oduct Lon of food cr-o:.s (maize, ~;addy, vlheat, lentils
and. others) and a substantial decline in the ~Jroduction of ex.or-t cr-ops (cotton,
cof'f'ee , i=,yrethruu; and others).. 'i'h e decline in the ::roduction of food grains is
es t Lma't ed at 30 ~~er cent and the decline in e ome exior-t cr-o.is at about 20 per- cent ..
Howeverj the agricultural sector ~acte a remarkable recovery in IS75 , ~articularly

in food j.r-oduct f.on , thanks to mor-e favourable veather- conditions and t _e im)act of
the Cover-nnerrt campa i gn for greater food )roGllction.

The per-f'or-mance of the manuf'a.ct ur-Lng sector, uhLch contributes ...ear-Ly 11 eer
cent of GD:: at current factor cost, was r.Lxed , Many lines of industrial pr-oduct Lon
wer-e adversely affected by the shari'" increase in the l.:rices o f nil, industrial
machinery ~ s~are i..:.art-s and r-aw mat-erials as well as by domestic shortages of l-later,
~)ower and t-r-anapor-t facilities. Hovever-, the ;)rod:Jction of some intennediate
~>roduets, like fertilizers l rolled s t ee L and cer.errt , r-os e shar-j-Ly in 1"74 and lS75.

The .i rnoact- of unfavourable international and donrest i c deve Lopmerrts had a more
noticeable adve. 'je effect on the United ~{e.;)ublic of Tanzar 'i a I s external trade and
balance of ~)ayments. T~1€ favourahle balance of ~ayr.ients ~]OS it ion of lS7l, IS7.? and
1973 "as r-ever-s ed over-n i.gh't and in IS74 and 1~;75 the country came under severe
balance of ~aYEents ;ressures. In 1974 it sustained an overall deficit of Shs ~34

million de~Fite large-scale inflow of ca~;ital ~~d grants~ The severe im0act of the
increase in oil pr-Lc as was (,OJT:~)ounded by t:.e need to ili1.:'Ort large sUiJ~11ies of
food grains at the unusua.Tl v high lJrices _' revailing in 1~//4 to n.ee't domestic short
falls resulting Fr-ere s ucces e i.ve years of dr-ought' as ~>Jell as by the _'light of
continuec strong global inflati0n~ Thus on the average the irrQort ;rices for the
United Re~~ublic of Tanzania Ln cr-ea.sed by 5S ~~er cent in 1::-{/4. Sir.ce the value of
inl~)orts increased by S5 ler cent 9 this means ir(i~-:Iorts declined by about 4 ::...... er cent
in. real t er-e,s in 1~,74.

Money and c.luasi-money gr-e« by ~~ :.'er cent in lS~j4 and ...os s i.bLy by ,:'.--: )er cent
in lS75. The retail ~)rice index for wage earners living in Dar e.s SaLaam grew by
by 57 ;:er cent in lS74 and is expect ed to gr-ow by :]0--3':> .Jer cent in 1~75. The
Government finance also eame under ".r-es.sur-e and government recourse to the hanking
system increaseo subst~~tially.
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National A0L~GUi.~. .3 of J?T'7.3.n ':.a lS6L~- lSI L' Bueeau nf ,stat Lsi _cs, i,,~ini.~try of Econorai,c
X'{fa'ir; ';no(l'D~:;eTJ:);"l1;;:;lt- ~--'!.a·lU1ing, Dar' es 'salaam, February 1974, ~L='. 141 Ie and 22.

~L.'::: .s-: :', ...r :L:~ .'3::--)",,>1":1 ~ignG of rec("l°':rery ritrri~g the second half of 1975 largely
as a result of a nunoer- of =-r.:~:'''-:,l'''~ arrt ,,:-,Jlicl G.'::'C::"S':,E1G aI1G. measures undertaken by
the Gove:;.~r::811t in lS74 and IS75 a i.mcd at confronting the adver-s e irn:>act of the
shortfall in agr-LcuLtur-a I :J11oc1uctinn and tile increase .i.n oil j:'rices" The first
ma j-.r- act Lon Has t~, increase substantially the domestic cons umer: ~)rir.e.s f('lr f ood
grains in or-de;- to close 'che ~reat )rice d.i f f er-ent i.aLs b2tNepn imported and
dome...stically :;r(,duc~;d food grains, to s t op consumer- subsidies on i mpor-t ed f'ood
grains, Hhich Here hav i ng ar; ir;l:::f{ct on ....L;·he budget and bank credit, and to dampen
demand by Lnduci.mz a .sh i.f t t-o alternat Lv e f'oods t uf'f's ~ Li ke cass ava and yams ~ The
second .:;oli l2y c.'.e.ci,si.or, :-raE to .i.r cr-eas e ~-;roducer ...::ricE:S, very substantially t not



nnly for fnoel grai~B but fnr a variety ~f fOOG ite~~ and ex~ort cro~s. T~e ~rice

increases will <..ct as <in incentive to )easants to )roduce more. The pr-Lce incentive
has contributed significantly ',0 the r-ecover-y in food .,roduction in lS75. Thirdly,
the Government intensified it,s carnpa i.gn Lrvr self-sufficiency in s t apIe and essential
foodstuffs through mass ne11S ned i a and investment :orr:>graDmes. In addition it
introduced ~rice adjustments 02 a large number of other ite~~.

The Government a Is.o raised the r-et a ' 1 ):':"ices for ~,etr Leurn ~_'roducts substantially.
To discourage unnecessary cons rmptr i on , i.ue suc~e.ssi7c ~ncr~ases in the pr-Lce of
gasoline have been g!'eater than the )='0portiona"te increase in the price of crude ..
The former is now nearly 100 :)er cent; above the ;:t'e-,Qctober lS'I3 :~rice level.
Measures to d Ls cour-age use (If o i.L for ;?le.asure or Lc i.eur-e are still Ln ef'f'e ct;
including a ban on Sunday driving. These ~eas~~es resulted in a reduction in the
consumpt Lon of :)rer,"liur: and regular gasoline in 1974 of about 1;'. !'.,er cent , COnB\L'l!)"'

t Lon of ga.so i.I and fuel oil cannot be r-educed 3...':> such , because of tne denands of
industries ann t r-ansoor-tet Lon , but its grmorth r-a't e wac ("~(lh1.1 to 3 -aer- cent in 1974
from 17 ~er annum in the ~receding years.

The Government has fought inflat io," through efforts to increase the su;::oly of
essential goods as "Jell ae through s t r-Lngerrt pr-Lce corrt r-oLs , It has also t Lghtened
controls over im~orts Df aon-essentials and exch~lge controls to alleviate ~ressures

on the h~lar.ce of ~~yments.

On the whole, it can be said that the Horst seer.ts to be over for the Tanzanian
econor.~. The year 1975 should re~resent recovery, although ~ressures on the ba]~noe

of ;layrr.ents may cont i.nue for a nhi Le longer.

2. GDP by source

Between lS70 and IS?3 tile Cnited Re:_'ublic of Tanzania exj-er-Lericed a very
satisfactory rate of p;rmrth. For the years lS70 to IS73 gross domes-t Lc ::,reduct
at current factor cost greli at an annual aver-age of 1;::.1 ~':er cent, or at annual
rate of 4.7 ,:Jer cent in real 't e.r-ms (.'3CC 'table 1) .. l/ The monet-ar-y Rector p,rel1
faster than the nori-raonet ar-y sector, the r-espect-Lve growth rates being 11.3 ?er
cent and S.5 ~')er cent at current ~"rices.. During the same ~:-erioQ, t he value of
subsistence _::Jroduetion declined from ?9 ..e ::--er c.2J1t to zG.4 ~Jer cent of total GD?
at current pr-Lce. ~.. Ilcvever-, a variety ( ':' factors caua ed 'tLe econor.ry to stagnate
in lS74. Real GD? is estir.ated to have "'isen by onIy 2.2 ~.. er cent~:::./ Overall
grolrth 'Has adversely aff'ecc ed by the decline of ?.l ..'er cerrt i/.-~ real terms in the
output of the agricultural sector as a result of ~1rolonged droughts in most ~arts

of the country and. delayed r-a i.ns in ot her-s ..

Although its share has been declining, agricalt'~e r~nains the largest
in the Tanzanian economy. It accounted for 3C .. S :er ~enr Gf GD2 at current
cost in lS74, compar-ed to 41.2 ,oer ce-rt in 19'10 ar.d 3S.3 ,er cerrt in IS'/3.

sector
factor
The

1./ !h~ }2.c£n~;-,ll. 1U!:V~_127Y15 pubLLs hed j o i rrt Ly by t~e tIinistry of 2coilor,lic
Affairs and DeveLopnerrt ?1a.~nii1g and the Ministry of Fanance , Dar es Salaam, ."~).

(5 and Eo ..

»: Ibid.:::;
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est .i.mat ed 6:::QIL1C of 2., .1. er- cer.t Ln agricultural out jut. in 1;~/4 could Hell prove
to be an unde:.... C's·~i ..~at';). Lcc2.uSC ~~,rcduc·;:-ion dat a for inLividual cr-ops show a decli..ne
of about 20 ~)cr (;e~Y~ ~ t: ..:pge,>1-ing a d.eclii.1e in .tot a I agricultural ~Jrocluction Lr;

real terms of near Iy 5 ·-er cen-t Ln lS74.

The .i.nduatr-La L s c ctor- , ·Hhic:l consists nai.n Ly of ir,1~-;,ort substitution industries
and ~:.rocc[:.sini~ of agricuJtu-~"':Ll )T'oducts ~ contributed 10.C ~:er cent to GDP Ln lS'/4,
u:=:, f'r-cn: 10 ~:.c:·· ('~:~-: i:1 1~~1'0 but donn f'r- -,1 11.,5 ~:ier cerrt Lr 1;'/3. The naLn iJroblems
facing t~18 iu:'1.u..., ::-:pi.21 s :~ctO.l in lS74 ~[eJ.·e shortages of Hti\, er 1 pOl1er, t r-anscor-t
f'aci Lf.t Les and r::~u r.a.t er-La Ls , In addition in 1;-/4 there Has a substantial Lncr-eaae
in the :Jric0':"i ')f i:1dw::;{.ri2.1 nach i.ner-y , s)are ~·)arts and r-au mat er-LaLs clue to the
cont Irr., - , .L- .. ~':- :: L"T. ~b;::'.l infl?_'i-ion. ~-roG.uction of cenorrt , )etroleuT:"! iJroduets,
sisal rOI)E..8 .cr.d 02-31'" 'b:;....0~.,j.nG s liowed a decLfne , :2roc:.uctio:l of textiles, cigarettes
and ):dr:.ts shOlh~d on ly ricclez-a''. c Lncr-cae ec .- gener-a lly belo,,"! rates of expansion
in the )r",:;",;riouo-; ye a-. , Iio aever , the pr-oduct i.on of f'er-t a Li.z er-s , rolled steel, iron

h t ' " '-I" G ,,- 0 t ' 't Lf to ., t 0s ee s, 221Q cann.x, mea; r ce e ~n2..c~ ..y , ;._.1 rO:";Cil 1:1 L,:~'Or- SUDS 1 U aon a.nous r-aes
;'-C:.~,: '" to hav a r-eached tl1e 1: ni.t and expanc i.on notr c.e~"'.enc:..s increasingly 0;]. inter-
mediate ir.::E~·::r::"G li::.e ~"1f2"-:-·oleu:',] refining, cement, 'fertilizer and r.iet a L pr-oductre ,

The m~.n:i.=).2 s c.vccr- is s.ua l I and for the t-ir;,e be i ng cons i.s t s rcei.n Ly of diarr.ond
mining at ·the r,~1-::.d:Ji rai.ne in nor-t h-wes t er-n Tanzania. The share of nining in GD?
at current f':1c~-o;.' C0st llCLC been ~.nsignificant; it stood at 1.3 ~-,er cent in lS70
and declined to 1.;:'. ~""\'~r cent in 1-S'/3 and lS74. Bos Ldes dia:.:'O:1CB, the other
minerals are g:::";l1st"o.1ec 1 oriaTl. t races of gold, Luoe RD.C s e.Lt " There is 7 however,
a large unta~')~""cd :\o-h):;:lti<~.l Ln Lr-or, are anc, coaL, The area rrher-e the iron and coal
depos i t s ,",.!,,~, on',,;'-' ;.:<1::'. ~~e::c:l.bJ.e~ has nou been o~)e;·i.eG. 1;: by the ne,,;rly com-Let ed
Tanzani2.-Za[lbia :~ail't-[c.7"

E~e(':;;ric.::.t:- ,C'.i1Cl HC'.ter gener-a Ll.y a.ccourrt for less t han one .?~r cent of GUt),
but uith t h. r-apd.d ex>a.1sion in the ~}roduct-ion of hydr-oeLe ct r-Lcdcy and rural
water SU~J?::',Y .. :':-T1r:: nl-ar-c cf ·i;his SE..0tOr' in GD:? is L'i l-e Iy to grote faster Ln future.
Cons t r-uct i c.i ..~C\.3nlLl'ted fc::.~ !:.-S ~--::e:..~ cent of GD? at cur-r-ent; factor cost in lS'lO and
rose 't c 5·,3 ~:;~ ..: c(':..~t 0::' G,;J2 L1 J;~/':ll r-ef'Lect Lng t-he l?_rge Lnf'r-as t r-uctur-a I ~·rojects

under-taker: curing ·i;hoc,e years, bu.: f e Ll, back to iJ·"S ~;er cent of G,];'=-' in lS~/4.

Dur-Lng th0 yC':,·:'G lS'/0'--;~~:i3, gross douest Lc e::;c:--;e11ditt!re at current ~:·rices

grell faste~:', ~"t L~.~ ~·,::. ..c cent , t har; 0.o[;1'"'stlc ~~roc:.uction, pt 11~~1 ~.-'er cent , resulting
in a lridc:." i:~r--..:v.J. Gur)ll'.s] irhi.ch rose L Jn1 She 345 LilliOl~ or J .. 2 ~Jer cent of GD:'
at mar-lee'; :'Tices i;, l~,/') to :3hc ,/L.S'- uu Llion or ~,,?, .er cent of G~P in IS?3. ~Tith·

the s Loudovm :i,i."'.:. e cono..idc acv Lv i t y ii.L lS'74, t he i~:~':ort aur- l:..ls ~Jidened subotanti2..11y
to 31U' .~; ~."'.' _.- 1.=, ~ ~·,e.::.'" C:~i1t of the GD:.? i:1. 1::;~'4~ 'i'otal CODSi..1;:i~';;:·vi:" rose frof,;
Cl.9 per C"""F: of Gl:I.:l 2_t m~r!'.et -,-,':ric:.es in 1;70 tG ~/4.,S ~--"er cent Ll 1:=//3 ancl i;.:. lS74
it rose ste'~~)ly i,;'1 Sf,. < 7 ~)<__,.;." cent 0-': GL'2 at market .L-,rices I> Corres~Jol1dLlg1y, the
l}ro~:)ortion oi gY'oss ("'-'.")m(>.Stic savings 1"Thich haci reache<i reason;-.hly high levels in
the J.~t~ 19G0s ;'.r.·l 1~70s d't':)~)~)ed from JC.E )er cent of GG? in J.970 to 15.4 ~Jer cent
in lS73 and dOt'11 ·~o ::m':;'y Co.,] ~")er cent in lS74. Honever, c:ircur:~stances in 1974 Here
exce:?tional2.y a(i.\~-:---~seo ~a.J..:D the recovery in domestic agricultural ~'roduction,

gross domes·::ic D.?-vinGs shO'.lld in lS7S revert cloGe to lS~/3 leiTels"

!./ Rank of Tan?;aniG., .2.cs.:.n9.mi8_R~1.!e!.iE" Vol; ',TIo ~Joo3, D~cer.:ber, lS74. ~).S

and ~0.£nC2mi."'_:'.E.rl_ q?cE~·\~.i.?y.:::. !le2.o£.t, .1une IS/,S.



Table 2 :
ca'p.i.t.al.

Drd t eel Renubl ic of 'Itar..zania ~ c;r0 B8 ,3'."Tlir:;f;,-t.i,c. _.s~:V.~,~,gs.

rormati~~'as';,,: ~ropo;rtio:r: oJ'GDPJ 1nC-197<

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - .- - - - - '- - - - - - - -
lS70 19'/1 10.'7') 1973 1574..I f'-- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ,- .. .. - - .. - - - -

Gross domestic savings le.e le.7 17.5 1:; .1 0.3

Gross capi.t a I formation 22.:; ?E.4 21.9 22.3 20.1

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - .. - - -
Source: Calculated fron table 1.

Total gross ca?ital fornation was very high for the ?eriod lS70-1S74, although
it has been characterized by wide variations. For th3 five years lS70-1574, gross
eapLta L f'or-ma't Lon Has above 70 per- cerrt of gross dorces t i,c )roduct at r,::trlcet prices,
ranging from the highest level of 7£.4 ~er cent attained in 1571 ~t the height of
construction under the TanzanLa-Zaob.i a (Tazara) Ra i.Lnay )roject and other large
scale -c-o j ect-s , to 20.'1 )er cerrt of GDP in 1S74, as the Taza.r-a ~~roject was nearing
comp Let Lcn , The rate of gross ca:.:dtal for-uat Lor: augges t s a higher rate of gr-owth

in GDP th~l actually achieved during those years. T~is is bec~use the government
investment prograr~e has been 1eavily concentrated in econouic and social infra
structure, iacluding the construotioa of the Tazara line and other large trans?orta
tion :Jrojects ...Jartly a iraed at serving land-locked ~a.nbia. However, in the long
run the resulting benefits to the Tanzanian economy shou.ld be enormous, coru:;idering
that these ~rojects have ovened u~-: agriculturally and n;i:i.:;.erall;- rich areas.

3. ~~1"_r. _p.r:o~1~~ive ~a~e.c-:r-~o!,.s

Agriculture

Agric-ulture is the most important sector Ln the Tanzanian eoonouy , It accounts
for about 3Si ~_'er cent of GD~:J at current factor cost and :,-_rovides -;;~ol'O ",:hirds of t h e
eountr-y ' s total expor-t ezrnings. Agricultural exr,oJ..~t :.~roducts are l?ic~ely diversified
and include cot-ton , coffee, sisal, cashewnuts , t ea , tobacco and. ~))'Tethcur[1. Food.
crops include maize, rice, wheat, sugar, beans and lentils and several others (see
table 3). These are. gr-oun ma Ln Iy for domes t Lc COP.l.>:lT.l)tior. a Lchough in the past
there tol'ere .some expor-ts of naiz e and r i.ce , As a result of a large expans i.on prog
ramme and an increase in the domes t Lc consur-er- :.;rice there !.;ill be substantial sugar
surpluses for expor-t' start Lr.g r.1id-1975.

In "the U:-.ited Re~)ublic of Tanzani.a , agricultural CU~~Jut has crown s IouIy , mainLy
because of vagaries of weather conditions and the under-deveLopmerrt of agricultural
techni~ues. Thus agricultural :rocluction increased by ?-oS ~er cent ~er annum
bet-ween 1970 and lS;"l3 and declined il-~ lS74 due to dr-oughc , other "factors may have
contributed to the low gro~rrh rate and, the Government has taken measures to
increase Lncerrt ivea to :)easants by raising ~_-roducer ~'!riceG and to raise output by
increasing t he su=\-=-ly of agricultural Lnputs and extension s er-ri.ces co Efforts are
also eontinually being made to ili,?rOVe the c.istribution and marketing sys't evs ,

\
\



Table 3:~ J~~:"tec:. Je~::.~blic 0.- l'a.:1ZL'1ii:.s COjJ..'"::I.erci~l er;ricult;;ra.l 'Jroc;;.ction
and basic food supply. 197(1...1::;75

-----------------------------------------
lS7l lS7? 1973 1974 lS75

--~--------------------------------------
Commercial agriculture

(figures for agricultural
season)

Cotton ('000 bales)
Coffee ('000 of 60 kg bags)
Sisal (1000 metric tons)
Casheunuts (1000 metric tons)
Tea (1000 of ki.Logr-amraes )

Basic food su??ly
(in thousand tons)

393 425 3CG 47.4 360 390
"/43 7'04 1 015 [75 706 64;)
209 20~ 1[1 157 142 140
114 10::; 114 122 140 117

r T/7
r-;

4;2 10 4'57 12 700 12 6519 14 112v G

Grain )roduction
Imports of grain
EX:Jorts of gr-aLn

Sc;4
52
23

gel
52
34

1 10:::
162

c:
'--

1 074
30
13

711
400

1000
307

Source I JiIinistry of Agriculture, ~ast African Cus t oms and Excise De~:;art~entJ

~~~l_T!:a£eJ~.)£rL 1974.

The severe drought conditions in 1974 adversely affected both food and ex)ort
crops. As can be seen f'r-on table 3, production of food gr-a.i.ns was dotrn by 30 f,er
cent, necessitating large im;oorts f'r-om abroad to n:ect the shortfall. Out_Jut of
ex)ort cr-ops too Has affecte<l by the drought although to a lesser extent. Cotton
outcut declined by 15 _'er cent Ln the lS73/74 cr-op year, bur favourable :Clrices
in the international markets ~ore thail n~de u~ for the shortfall and ex~orts earnings
were UiJ 42. per cerrt , Olt)ut of coffee uas down by 32 ~)er cent in lS74 and expor-t.
earnings were down by 24 ,:Jer cerrt , As a result of very favourable pr-Lces , expor-t
earnings from sisal in 1<;74 rose by 70S per cent, although outprrt Has about one
?er cent less than in lS73. Earnings f'r-om cloves were dovn by 62 :.'er cent, follo'!iing
a sh~ dro~ in output because of a clove tree disease.. However, ~roduction of
caehewnut-s oae ll~J by I) per- cent and expor-t- ear-ntngs u~) by nearly 40 ~-,er cent. 2J

Follouing rcor-e favourable weather conditions, out-cub for all food. and expor-t
cr-ops (exce:'t cotton) is expec'ted to recover in lS'lS. Honever-, ex:)ort ear-ni.ngs are
unlikely to increase s Lgrri.f'Lcarrt ly because of t he shar? fall fn world. commodf.t y
~rices vrhi ch has t aken .;.)lace since t he begdnni.ng of this year , IlL the case of
cotton, out=-'uJ~ rose in lS74/75 but it is ex>ected to fall in lS75/76 because there
has been a shift in the major' cotton growing areas fror.: cotton to maize as a result
of enthusiastic res?onse by ~='easants to t he Gover-nnent t s car.1.:,aig:.1. for self-suffici
ency in sta~le foodstuffs and the ,eas~1.ts OI~ lesson froc the ~oor food harvests
in 1974.. Also, mai.z e cuLt i.va't i on has become relatively mor-e attractive f'o Llotri.ng
substantial iilcreases in ?roducer ~rices.

1,1 Bank of Tanzania, ~C£n.2.n.!.c_B~lle!.i~, Vol. VII, No.1, ~,:.arch lS~/S,
~;. 8, 40 and 44.

.' I"
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Manufacturing and :,r(')cessing now account for more than ·10 ':;er cent of CDP
at current factor cost. .Although they are based primarily. on ir,';Jort substitution
of conaumar- goods and. the ~roces.sing of agricultural ~~rod:.J.ctG, intermediate
industries are coming ul} ra~' idly and include fertilizers, ceraerrt , ~)etroleum refining.
and metal ~rJducts~

The five years betHeen 1970 and. 1974 have seen a ra~~id increase in output
fr-om the newer- industries. The index of :-:"Iroduction for cement rose from 12.0.4 in
1'170 to 201,C Ln lS74 (base year IS67), f'or- iron sheets f'r-ou 1.1;5.S to 2.16.S, for
dry cell batte.i....Les Fr-oci 2?lDl to C65D> (bazie year 196C), sisal rOi)E.S and twine from
1>7.5 to 2CS.5, f'er-c i.Li.z er- and rolled steel to 120.3 and 190,,9 res~)ectively from
100 in IS73. For the older Lndust r-Les Jeroduction has risen less r-ap i.d Iy , The
index of pr-oduct Lon for beer br-ewi.ng rose f'r-or.r IG5.C L."l 1970 to ::'~~/3.0 in 1S:74, for
cigarettes f'r-or.. 1.26.2 to ?~6~O arid for ~~etr'oleum r-ef i r.Lng f'r-or. 14r / . 7 to 162.•6. The
]rogress in other iadustries has t ended to follow tile s arze ~:attern•.~./

In IS 74 manufacturing and )rocessing registered a t.Lxed ~-,erfol"mance, wi-t h
some industries recording large increases and others showi.ng substantial decreases
in out~ut. Ac shot,m in table 4, large increases were recorded in meat canning
and production of fertilizers, where out:::.ut rose by 165 ~Jer oent and Co per cent
r-espect Lvs.Iy , Subsr arrt i.a L gains trer-e recorded alISO in rolled steel and. cigarettes
where output- Lncr-eas ed res~Jectively by Co and si ~Je:..' cent. Ilotrever-, out)ut of
enamelware declined by (7 ::er cent, blankets by 51 .,'er cent, fishnets by 12 ,~er
cent and s Lsa I ro:',es by 44 :,er cerrt , Better utilization. of existing ~)lant caj.ac.it y
contributed to Lncr-eased out~-,ut in some industries, vrher-eas shortages of water,
power and raw raa't er-i.a.Ls 'Here r-esj.oris LbLe for the G~1ar~:: dcoLi.ne in 1;he other
industries. ~j

----~-----_._-----------------

lS'/3

- - - Fo~~t
lS'"l4 lS75

Textiles (r~illic....,l 5':1 metreG)

Beer (millian litres)
Cigarettes (;,iUior-s)
Cement ('000 ~etric tons)
Pet r-o1eun ('000 net r i c t or.s )
Iron sheets ('COO netric tons)
Blankets (iCOO se... netr-es )
Canned neat (F.etric t ons }
Shoes (, COO :jairs)
Batteries (willions of ~ieces)

- ...;, - _. - - - '. '- - - - .- - - - - - -

/4 21

'55 69
~ .:',0::; ~ [SO,j <-

?,:p 314~,

-'r: ...... /31/u.)

?l ~-(,.-'..

4 r::''-''l 5 G5..J'::.U

4 [t/C 2 044
2 4<;" ~

320~, z...,. ,
45~,

[1 03

54 66
4 649 4 SS5

2SS 220
753 740

2£ 217
eeG ~ S50.- ~

5 425 5 050
~ C.OO 4 200

42 ~r

J';I

Source: ConeuLt ant I oS r-c<or-t ,

1 / Bank of Tanzan i.a iico:oomic Bulletin, Vol-VI, :[0.3, Deccrber- 1':,"/4, ,".43 and
Vol.VII No.1, ['.';arch IS75 , "':4'5:- Unle;-s-oth;r"ise stated the base year of the
production indices is lS66.

2./ Bank of Tanzan i.a , :2:conor.:ic Bulletin, Vol,VI, No.3, De ccnber- 1974, ~'.S.
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The counc r-y ' s overall baLance of ~,aymcnts wer-e in sur)lus in 1~?I, IS7? and.
1973 (see table 5) ~ U:1en current accou.rt <1cficits were uore than offset by r~~:.idly

rising .inf'Lous of ca: itc:l a;10. foreign exoha.ngc r-eser-vea built u~:; to reach record
levels to'Harcls the e~1c of 1;73. T:le ra::id bu.i.Ld U~,\ in reserves in lS7? and 1073
lias aided by favourable rror-Ld comr.od i t y ~Jrices and ill. 1~I2 the va Lue of Tanzanian
expor-t's (incl-.ldi"r'1 r-e--exior-t s ) increased ~JY 21.2. )er cent, 'rhile ....(he value for
ir.l.Jorts rose by (J~11y S.c; ~)er cent. In 1__ ?3 t~1.e veIue of e..,.... or-ts rose by 1106 )er
cent, the value of irr::-,orts by 20.9 ~)2r cent and the current account deficit, Hhich
had. nar-r-owed in 1S-7~, began to "!,rider~ a3ain.

In 1?-74 the situatiOl: chanried drastically ana the balance of ~'aY!i1ents can.e
under severe '-'ressures. TIle country Has faced Hith the need to iL1~)ort large su;;~")lies

of f'ood grains at t he unusuaLl.y hir.:l1 .r-Lces ~T'ev2ilinG i,~" 10'IL~ Ll Orc.elA to COVer
a large shortfall in dorrest i c -u-oduct Lon due to au coess Lvc years of drought. The
large f'or-e i gn exchange reserves accunuLat ed it 1->72 and IS73 'Were eroded ra~Jidly

and, des:'".dte large inflows of caj-Lta I and external acs Ls t ance , the C00.11try
IS over

all balance of ::ayLlents recorded 2. large C:eficit of S~1S 0:33.'; r,lillion in lS74. The
oil related deficit 1>laG about Shs 500 r.;illion and the f'ocd grains related deficit
was r.~re than the overall clericit. This neans if the cotmtry had not been forced
to contend vdth the t wi.n ~""\robleiTIS of oil ~;rices and the f'ood :'robler1 at the s ane
t i me , its balance of ~)aY;Jeat,':i would have been in e-:iuilibriu,.~ in lS74.

In 19'/4 t~1e cocr.t r-y t o trade La Lance deficit llidenee. to Shs '7:,280.:; Dillion f'r-om
Shs 297.0 million in 1::'-'/]. The value of total exjor-t s (Lnc.Iud.i ng re-ex,::x>r-ts) rose
by 15.0 ~")er cent, but the value cf total im~:\orts r-os e by a record 51.~1 :~cr cent.
All the increase in the value of illl~-,orts was clue to t hc increase in im~-)ort ~-,rices,

'H~lich on t he aver-age are ea'tLriat ed to have increaseC: by ~S ~ -er' cent LndLcat Lng , in
fact, an average decline in the c:ual!tity of ir,1:.:ortS of about '/ ~'er cerrt ,

Net ear-ni ngs 011 services Lm...u-oved s Lighr Iy in 1;-/4, b~t recei~)t.3 on unr-ecu i t ed
transfers, >,articularly those e ccr-u.iag to the Gover-nment , I. cr'eas ed very substan
tially mainly on account of food-aid erwl.ts. The resulting cuz-r-ent account deficit
of Shs 1,C5S.3 nillion has been financed by foreign ca>ital accruing to the
Gover-nment I i\arastatal and _.rivate sectors, by use of ElF facilities and by drawing·
dcorn the courrtr-y t s foreign exchange reserves.

T~1e recent years have been char-acter-Lz cd by ra~'icl exvans i.on in the Cover-nraerrt ' s
budget. L1 the fiscal years lS?O/~/l to 1';73(/4 Cover-nnerit revenue rose at an
average rate of ?S :,er cent. For the fiscal years lS~il/7;: to I~IJ/74 the increase
in Ccver-nmerrt revenue Hac at ari aver-age of ."2S,.C ~,cr cent. This r-e.-r-eaenta an
Lncr-eas e from about 2.0 ~ -er- cent to ?L :-,er cent of C:0? (see table t:). The Governnent
has been able to achi cve this through a ctee~-,ly ~,rogre3siYe Ln coi.ie tax sys t er, uh i ch
has also resulted iu a very sUOsta~titil redistribution or income in favour of the
Lowes-t .. -ai.d , T:1e :'resident of the United Re~n.lblic of Tanzende , closing t~le seven
teenth Riem1ial Conference of TlJ:U (the ruling :,artJ") 0:1 1 October 1~75, stated. that
the ratio bet~'leen the Loveo t and highest ~ 'C'... ir.l had been r-educed fror., 1 to "/0 at the
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(~ill~on£ of T~anian shillingo)

-- - - - - - ...... - - ,~ - - .....- - - -~ - ., - - .- ~ - - - -1J/O :";/1

-...'-
Fc::"'Z'e..~-,:> ..

• r'i~-: 'oJ----_....------ -
1. h~~~S (f.n.h,)

of which: Gf'JttOl1
C')ff",e
Sisal

3. Imports (c,Lf)
of whf.ch: '("0'.-,0 _ l·I(",.v,::.:r':loer;.

1 7(',1.4 1 G.:Jlo2 2 1?C·3 '::' 402 .. 8 2 754.Cl
(2)':7. 2) (241.,[;) , .,.,)

ern .1) (472 .. 0'C13<\ ·4
(3lZ 2) Cr 7 /

'
(3[,] ,Ul (4SS.3) (~-r' I'

_.G <>'!'J _) I :J It

(nLC) (m.b) (14-4,[; (''11 r"' (1,ll3,',1L.L.• ,Jj

1:'i. ) ~;~ e l~CoJ J72,,2 212.,0

Z 247·1 Z 725.1': 2 C!..'7 .. f 3 l,7f' .S 5 276.7

:: 650

245

5530

Crude mC'..terials
Fuels, Lubr i cant s , o i La and

:::--ats

Chemi c a'l a
Eanufacture~

i~ach:ine!'y t r-anspcr-t
Lr:Tuipement

4. Trade ba~ncc (1 + Z-j)

5. Invisib l.es
of HhiC'!1 non-factor
E;ervices (net)

r,vestment income (net)
~nrequited trrtnsfers (net)

6. Current account balance (4+5)

7. Cap i t aL ac-count- (net) ::1u$
errors & omissinns

8. Overall balance «(~7)

(193,4) (IS).::;) OA.r'l (2(~?'~l (l 08~.ll
(JU, ) US,o) (,3~ .') (Sc; • ( (.13 7.9

(221.5) l286,c) ) (343.7j (440 .3) (1 146 . 3l
(Z24.t:) (7.'(1.1) (308.5 (3L6.z) (560.6,
(62S.2) (763.8) (lOO.2) (1 001.0)(1 304.2)

(1:(1(1,l) (991;.0) (rS].") (1 OZ2.2) (1 303 . 7)

-477 .. 1 -817.6 -565 .. 2 --897,9 -2 2£',8.9 -2 635

32F,. t 2[;3.l 221.2 243.0 42S.6 772

(260. L) (2(,4,3) (Z0 3 . 1) (l~iS.e) (203.2) (307)

(-24.,9) (-2Z.,;) (-11.9) (15 .3) (1.3) (-55)
(9l.6) (41,4 ) (30,0) (34.9 ) (Z25.1) (520)

-150.3 -534-':; -:,4/, .0 -651,.9)-1 G5S.3 -1 E63

107. ] 677·5 851.(' 9NoS . 1 225.n 1 763

--.~3,,2 1.+'; .U SO? .0 Z5C',0 -633.7 -100

- - - - -- - - - -' ~ - - - .....- - - '- ...- - -- - - -- - -,- - - -- ~,-, - .~. - - - - _. -- .-
SOUT'cee Rank of Tanzania, .§.c2..n£rr~::._~d_9~F~t!0!1.s_R9£r!.: June lS74 and

June 1975, statistical abstract,

F>..s't- j~fri~an Customs r.nd F.,::cise Depur-tmerrt , ;~r_.~u~l_T!,.a.~e._R.::p,C?:;,~ £r_T~~i~,

!::1@l'9.a_~d_ ~€'-'J~ 1974 ,
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Unitod Rcnublic of T[111Za'.lia:p..- _. C,_,~~-crG.l gov:~rr.Jn(;J,t b"dh'"ct
(millions of Tanzania shillings)

Annual figuras at financial year starting in
year shown

1970 1971 1972 1973 1974 1975

Recurrent revenue ~ 1 705 1 297 2419 3 216 4 134 4 535
Recurrent ex?enditure 1550 1717 2 134 261:5 3 694 3 530
Ca;:ital revenue 733 691 670 1 098 1 696 1 585
CapLta I expendf.t-ur-e 26S 870 956 1629 2000 2590
Total revenue 2 438 2 se8 3 0£9 4 314 5 830 6120
Total expenditure 2 439 2 507 3 090 4 314 5 f:f;4 6 120

Ii~c,!!;l_r.!:c.!:iEt~

Direct taxes 449 528 616 721 1 033 1041
Indirect taxes e6S 8£3 1 251 1 244 2222 2322
other :;./ 3[7 486 552 651 879 1 172

Total 1 705 1 897 241S 3 216 4 134 4 535

I°!.al. YEeE.d.it!;!X'.!:

Education 337 3/9 423 538 714
Health 152 159 207 293 3C5
other social services 129 96 118 205 24£
Defence 174 260 28[, 492 520
Police and interior 172 166 197 257 30e
Economic se~ices 935 102O 1 171 12m 2254

of which: pubLi.c works
(including electricity) (423) (518) (625) (959) (924)

other 417 465 624 80S 910
Total 2316 .2 SitS. .1 .92/j 4 ..392 5 339

Eu£ll"c_d.!:b!. 'p)
External- (at end year) 1 116.5 1 507.9 2 172.4 2 217.1:
Internal (at end year) 1 649 1 e3S 2 122 7310 3 361

of which: short-term (301) (396) (361) (3?O) (So6)

Sources; Treasury, Ih.!: Ao:>2I''£p.!:i,!!;ti0!l ~c£;O~!.s.L ~e!:"!lu£ §.t,!!;t£m£n!.s ,_A.sC£U!lt~

of the FUnds, 1971/7? to 1973/74; Financial statement and revenue estimates,
1974775 ;nd 1975/76, - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

E.c2n2.m.!.c_s~e:t .l914175.,_t,!ble_l!1., E..14J. and Bank of Tanzania, E£O!:!.0.!Ei~ ~,£!
ODerations Renor-t; , June 1974 and June IS75; Statistical a;);oendix, tables 19, 20
~~~~- .

!I Includes foreign grants in the amount of Sl~ 12 million, 30 millinn, 62
million, 214 million, 250 million, SZC million for the years 1970 to 1975 res;oectively.

~/ The figures for the (?ublic) Debt are amounts disbursed and outstanding at
the end of the fiscal year. Thus the figure shown under IS'l0 is the amount
outstanding on 30 June, 1971.



time of Lndependertce in 1;61 to 1 to ::; at ,"resent t i.ne , 1.1 The rates on other taxes,
like s a Lec and concur..~:'tiO'l t axec , excise duties and expor-t taxes, ~lave also been
substantially an~ contin~ously raised in recent years. Indirect taxes~ccount for
r.ior-e than half t he' Gover-nment r's f i.s caL recei)ts.· Direct· taxes accourrt fo~· about a
liue.rlcr. The revenue also contains a Lar-ge element of grants f ron abroad whi.ch
have .i ncr-eas ed r-aIJiC:ly f'r-or.i 3hs 32 r.Iillion in the fiscal year lr;7i/i2 to Shs 214
rri Lli.on i,-'. lS73/74 and are expect-ed to rise further to ;~hs 250 raillion and Shs 5::>.£
i.ri Ll i o-i for the fiscal years 1;74/15 anc. lS75/76 r-esvect Iv eLy ,

LUring the fiscal years IS70/71 through lS-/3/~)4 Gov er-nmerrt recurrent er:)cJ!.dit.ures
Lncr-eas ed by an average of ?.4.5 e'er cent. Between fiscai'-19~'1/72 and 1973/74 the
rate of increase HaG on t he average 2S.2 ~)er cent. In the fiscal years lS70/71
and lS71/72, recurrent ex~)encliture grel1 nor-e ra:~,iGly than capLta L 'e~-,encliture; but
in fiscal lS72/7-:' ca i i.t a L ex,.-,enciiture rose by -;0.4 per- cent and in fiscal 1973(14
it rose oy 22.[; >e:i." cent ; Total government expend'i.tur-e rose on the average by
24.3 ;'er cent between fiscal year-s lS";o/71 and lS";3/74. Between the fiscal years
lC;;71/7~ and 1';'13/74 the average increase in Cover-nnerrr total ex:-,enditure was 30.4
per- cent.

The ~.)ace of exsans i.on in t lie Government budget s Loued dovrn in 1974/75. For
the fiscal year 1';75/76 t he Gover-nmerrt intends to reduce re~ent ex;,enditure by
4.5 ~'~er cent, a Lt hough recurrent revenue is expect-ed to rise by ~.5 )er cent.
However, the Governoent intends to maintain the tem:)o of ca~ital expenditure anL
it is budget ed to increase by 0.5 ~)er cent in lS7S/7S.

In the cal onc'ar- year 1;74 t her-e uas a strong uone'tar-y expansion associate£l \-lith
a strong Lncr-eas e in domest ic cr-ed.rt , kortey and cluasi-lTloney increasecl by Shs 705
million or :'3 _,er cent in 1974 (see table 7). UnLi.ke in 1973, the in?etus for the
gr-owt h in the raoney si..l~)ly cane f'r-ora the .strong increase in demand deposits of
.3hs 4S? nu Ll.Lor; or 30 ?er cent. Ti..le and s avi.ngs c!e~· os i.ts rose by 15 ~-:er Ce11.t in
1974 or at about the sace rate as in 1973. 11

'fuble 7: Tanzania.: United. RODUblic of Tanzatlia r.lcnGtary f,urvey'
(I~l m.i.Lli.ons of Tanzania shillings)

- - - - - - - - - -1975
_Jype1970

Eo:ileIa!y=s~r!:e:t- - - - - - - - - - -. -

Foreign assets (net) 16:; 90.~ 1 378 1 01.3 913 5:>57
Donest Lc credit 1 737 2 106 ? 17S z 5<':;: 4 76 5 006
Clair.a on government (net} 2£2 4<':9 5;>0 611 1 5W 15[."2
Clabs on official errt Lt Les 6[1 SiCS . [5? 1 244 2 2b::" 2. 374
Clair.:s on :_'rivate sector 714 702 C07 72:/ 92.Z 1 050
;:oney 1 /J5 ~ 14-1 ? Z/l z 634. 3 304 J 72£
Quas Ie-raoriey 5'12 555' Tl7. GCz 1 007 1 07[.
.Qther: it.!:'F~ J.n~tl .!:=:.;; ZJ!5 ~l!t S'b__ .! J.2..!e.!. j_Iiftl

Source: Bank of Tanzani.a , §.c£J1£lJ.!.c_a...ld_02.e!:a!.i2i-~ j!e2.0£l, June 1';74 and JUI1C lS75a
~/ Includes ILl' count ar-par-t f'unds ,

lJ Tile "Da i Iy NeHs" (Governr.lent-o..1i.....ed da i Ly E';'1g1ish-language neHSi)a;..er)
1 October, 1:.05, ~:.l.

~ Bank of Tanzani.a , :::c.£I12".ic_B.!!.l.!e!.iE;, Vol.VI, No.3, December- lS74, and
~c£n£r,:i.c_aJ..1c:_o.::e!:.a!.i£n~l!c,20!:t, JW1e lS:JS.



The- f'LscaI year- ending JUi1e IS75 also exper-i.ericed a strong rat e of expans ion
in money. L:Jney expanded by ?,J.S per cent compar-ed tri t h an ir..crease of 26.2 per
cent in the p~ece-diJ1g f'Ls ca I year. ~..!oney and -~uasi-'money r-cs e by .22.9 per- cent
during the f'Ls ca I year ending JW1e lS7S compar-ed 1!ith an increase cf 23 00 ~er cent
in the previous yearo!!

As indicated in the IS;74 Sur-vey , s i.r...ce IS70 t he l:olicies of the monetary
aut-hcr-i t Les have been to r-es t r-a t n cr-ed-i-t expana i cn in order to effect a rate of
monetary expansion cons i s t e-rrt .'lit!: deveLcpuont s in the balance of payment's 0

Hcwever . in some years these measures have been onLy ?artly successful becaus e of
the influencB and i~?orta~ce of the external sector in the Tanzanian ec~norny. Thus,
zionec ary exparis i on ir. JS72. and IS73 NaG caused mainly by "the sudden and shar-p inflow
of foreign exchange O'..ring t-) the rise in uor Ld ccmmodi t y pr-i.ces , In ].974 the
Lar-ger- oil pricec 2.J1d the s h cr-tf'aLl, in. agricultural pr-oduct Lon r-eauI't i ng f'r-cm adver-se
weather- cond i t Lons caused a large Loss in f'or-e i gn exchange and lic...uidity problems
in the dcmest i.c ?roductive sectors xh I ch wer-e '~,)Jii:?elled to have recourse to the
banks , resulting; in sharp credit expans i.on , K':mp. the less, the Finance and Credit
Plan as 1·;ell au t-he Fore i.gn Exchange Plan have cmt i.nued to serve as an effective
avenue of conveying to Gover-nrnerrt I s Lnt-errt Lons and monetary policy ob j ect-Lves ,
The tHO plans lay down targets for the desired levels of monetary and credit
expans i.on as ~lell as changes in net foreign ao s ets "':i/

The 19:'7 census r-eveaLec! that the ==,o~ulatL:'11 of the Uni.t ed Repub.Li,c of Tanzarria
was 1,-::',,3 nri Lli on peopl.e , Gn the assumption 8I a gr-oi.t h rate of .?,~7 per cent a
yea!', tbe country I S popuLat Lon has been estimated at IJ.3 rai Ll i on in mid-1970 and
ISo? rai Lli.on in mid-lS75.. The ma jor-Lt-y are se2.f-eI7l~-:-,lc·yed,.economically active in
the rural areas in o;:t~ the subsistence and the raonet ar-y s e ct cr-s , The number of
peop Le emp Loyed in t h is ,!/'l~" is not knotrn , but some rough e.rt i.ma't es have ::lUt it
at 45 per oerrt of the ~-:-'0~)ulation or just under 7 nri Lli.on people in lS75. The
number of ?epsor:s in ~·,ag'~ eI7l~)loyment was 37G ,GOO in lS:70 and i»: ~_GGC in 1£75,
shouLng an average annua L gr-o-rt h rate ,'';1' 7 ~~'er cent .;V'

B. POLICY DEVELOPTIEN:rS

TI1e impact ::.~ c~omectic arid Lrrt er-na't i on a L e conomi.c oond i b icn.s .in lS74 and 1>75
had. a bear-d-ig en a number- ,Y;;,: io)ortant )olicy de ci.s ions and [i1.-3ClSUreS under-takeri
by the Tanzanian GJvernment~ em 1 June lS75 the NatiQi121 Plaru1ing C8mrnission
decici.ed to ?ostpo:!e the Launchi.ng cf t-he Third Five-Year Plan ou i ng to the "unf'avour--
able l::l,.;f..hlOP..ic climate .in t.he c-iuntr-y'' .,.1J' It had already been postponed from
July 1974 t~ July lS75 al~~ because of unfav~urable econo~ic and financial circum
stances. In the mearrt a.ne the Government l>Iill corrt Lnue t:; oper-a't e under the usual
annual ~lans started four years ago.

-_._--
1/ Ibid..

Y B:1nJ( of T0.llz3.niz., ~conC'miC' and Opera-tionf~ ReDorts, Ju.nG -L96') , p , J:
June 1970, 'i. 5: Juno , ,1,,,. 5 June 1972, D. 7; June 1973, pp, 7 and 34.:
June 19711., "?p. 8 and :~5: Economic Bul l.e t Lr; , VoJ.~ II, Noo .-:'i Docomber 1970, p .. L,

dii r:Lihe Dcol1omic Surv'3;'{ :971/TL?, D:Jo 37 and 38, .~S73/7~ pp, 37 and 44 and
1974/7.5, ~Jpo ~.l anr: 4L~ Th(~ data giv8n s.bovo , unli;c8 in thp )ast, include
workers E::m~:iloye[1_ for the r:::ons-tT'uv~Lon of t~G 'I'aza.re. ra i.Iway,

11 Tl:..e '~~i13r HOWS!', 2 J une ~.:_nc;.



ThG other'policy decisions have had to do wit~ solving economic prob12ffi3 alreauy
anaIyz cd, Thp~r h2.ve aimGG to conf'r-orrt the impact of the oil ~')rices,the shortfall in
food nroducti~~ ~0sulti~g fr0ffi successive years of poor rains. and continued strong
glohal inflation. The food shortfall and cons~uent need to import large ;uantities
of food grains had a more far-reaching effect on the Tanzanian economy than the oil
prices. The main pr~hlcm was not only the size of the imports, hut the unusually
high prices of maize, wheat, rice and sugar prevailing in lS74. At the beginning
of the 1974/75 .ir-por-t programme, the import price of maize for instance was about
three t o four f i.mes more than the Tanzanian producer price. ~'ath the intensifica-
t i on of the import programme, the domestic consumer price was raised by stages.
In the meantime considerable subsinieR had ta be incurred. The subsidies were
hAving an impact on the budget and bank credit. Measures had to be taken 't o
establish an appropriate price level.

The first step taken in Apr-d I l~-)7L vias to raise the price pair! by the consumer
substantially to close the large price differentials between imported and domestic
ally pr-oduce-d s t ap Le f'ood i tf".ms. The prices of various grades of maize meal were
raised 'by !J.O tCJ L7 per cent , For e xarrp I.e the price for "s embe" (maize meal) was
raised from Sl"Lc; (\,90 per k i Iogr-amme to Shs 1.40 pr-r- kilogramme. The consumer
price for rice ~as raised hy 41 per cent, from ~h~ 1.65 per kilogramme to Shs Z per
kilogranune and the ;:>rice for Kheat flour ~ias raised by near-Ly 43 per cent ~ from
Shs 1.75 to S~~ 2.50 ~~r kilogramme. l, The r~tail ~rice for sugar WAS raised
by 50 per cent from Shs 2 to Shs .3 ~",r k i Logr-s..mme , ?:./

Despite the~p increases, the domestic consumer priceR for food grains were
still helow import cos t s , A.s world market prices for food grains soared during
most of 1974, the differential grew wider and s~bsidips rose. In October 1974 the
Government decided to raise again consumer prices xubs t arrt i.aLl.y and stop the
subsidies. The announcement was made. on 31 Oct ober- 1974 and the n ew prices t oolc
ef'f'ect on 1 November- 1~;7S.. The price of II cembe," (maize meal) was raised by 43
per cent from Shs 1.40 to Shs 2 per kilo~ramm~. The price of rice was raised by
150 PPT cent f'r-om .Sh3 2 to Shs :3 per kilogramme. The price of sugar was raised by
100 per cent frcm She' j to Shs :s per kilograrr,me. "2./

At the same time the Government intensifi~d its cam?aign for self-sufficiency
in staple and essential fooastuffs. It decided to make greater use of an agricul
tural price po I i c'y as an incentive for peasants to pr-oduce more. In April the
producer price for maize "as raised by ~3 per cent from 35 Tanzanian cents to 50
Tanzanian cents per kilogramme. TI." pr-oducer- pr-Lce of rice (paddy) WetS raised by
IE per cent from 55 cents to 65 cents per kilogramme. The producer price of wheat
vae raised hy 75 per cent from 44 cents to 77 cents l:Jer kilogramme. '1.'

en ]1 October 197ft further s ubat arrt i al increases in producer prices wer-e
announced ann. came into effect on 1 November 1974. The producer price for maize
was raised from 50 cents to 75 cents per k iLc.gr-amme, The price of paddy was raised

1 I
;;;..,

2/

::J
11

The ~n~ilY_"!:w;::" d, Apr i.J. JS74.

The ll:2u~d~?_l';!::l.J~f' 14 Apr-Ll. lS74.

The 1II2<\i.11. 2ie~s~ 31 0~toher 1~~7/~.

The "Eurrdav ,'leHs ll 14 Apr-Ll, 1974.--_ ...... __.. -
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hy 23 per cent frnm 65 cents tn 80 centR per kilob~arr~~~ The prnducer price fnr
wheat was r-a Ls ed fr-om [(\ '29!",t~ to .":)hs 1, 1./ The ~Jroducer prices o f a variety of
other food items s.uch as c2.s.sava} snrghurn? milJ.et ar.d finger millet Here similarly

raised"

Together wi t h the producer prices of fond .it ems , thp. :)l"oducer prices of most
export crops cornpr-Ls ing cot t on , t obacco , cas hevnut s , pyrethrum, tea, sun.I'Lover ,
cardamom and ot b ers H'er~ a Lao r-a i n cd sur-.stantial1y- ~!

The Lncr-eas e in the ,-~(',nswner pr-Lces in zcpr-Ll. IS 74 r-epr-es ent ed a rather sudden
loss of purchasing ~JoNer f'or- ~,he 'I'anz an i an conaumer- vho , for years, had experienced
very s t ab I.e IJric2.3, The Coven-nmerrt t-h eo-ef'or-c decided to grant s ubat arrt i a L rra ge
and s a Lar-y .incr-eas es in ~:.:ly lS:74. The. Lncr-eas.r-s r-anged from Lc. per cerrt for the
Im;e:;"--paid and 7 ..5 per... cer.J:c for -'..:hf;';. h~'_ghcl~-':J1C()me grou~)s 0 JI The. increase:; for
the Lotverv-d.nc.o-ne [,r-0:.liJ '.-~2::--S ar.ovc .th'3 rifle tn th2 cost- cf :ivinr, that had occurred
since the. pr-ev ious j.·lage ad just marrt and represented. ? significar..t real gain.
Ilowever . these g2.in:-: (.Tel->p ] argeLy eroded by s ubs e querrt Lucr eae.es in consumer pr-i ces ,
par-t i.cu Lar-Ly in f'ood items in November- lS;74 ..

In Pay :iS75 Hages l-;"ere r-a i.s ed further: hut the Lncr-eas es were confined to
wor-ker-s at the. ra.irri mum-wage Leve.l. and the increases wer-e Hell below the Lricr-eas es
in th~ cost of living for the lL preceding mon~hs. ~~nimum wages f0r urban
employees wer-e rai-sec1 from T.Sh~; 340 per month t o TShs 320 per month or by 11.[, per
cent and far agricultural wor-ker-s J from I'Shs 200 per month to 'I'Shs 230 per month, nr
hy 15 per cent ... AI These Ln cr-eaa e s compar-e l-rith a rise in the retail price index
of l.'lell over- 30 per cerrt during the .sccond half of 1974 alone.

The Government! s )olicy d eci.s i.ons in 1974 and 1975 r-evea Led greater attention
to the rural economy~ A decision was taken in IS73 ann reiteratp-d in lS74, to
s et t L« all the r-uva L popuLa't i on in "Ij jamaa" villages (ige. co I Lect i.ve or- co-nperative
Villages) hy 1975 11 2/ Eowever, during the second half of IS74 the move to Ujamaa
villages Has Lnt en..:;i":ied and hy June IS75 about E5 I)f'T cent of all the rural popuLa-.
tiUTI had been settled in the ne'd vi1.1ages 0 61 The r-eraa an i.ng 35 per cent of the
rural population v.i Ll. l:e settled in the nel\r-~villages by the end of 1976. The
villages w'iLl. r'ac.i Li.t at-e Gover-nc.errt I A Long-c-ange p Lans to transform and modernize
agriculture and the rural cconcnrv , .iith larger and organized rural entities, it
is far e a.s i. ar- to a:J~J:'Y modern agricultur-o> 1 't echnLc u es , .su cl- as the ue e of ploughs
and t r-e ct cr-s ~ ar" the ap~:)Li cat Lon 0:1:' fer .i Li.z erv, and insec .i cLdes , than wLt h Nidely
~cattpred homf'~tea(k~

The "Daily tiel/s" 31 Oc.t ober-, 1S74.

IblUo

31 The lfpaily Ne~::?f1 zS April 1~;74" The Hage and salary increases became
effectiv~ on 1 "0Y 1;74.

!il The rrpil~k-i\Tew"2.l1 2 r,;ay JSZ}t> The salary increases became effective on
1 May IS75.

5./
leaders
"lShuru ' J•

The President, ~:~ralimu J .K~ Nycr-er-e ,
on S June 1974, See the lrDaily Nevs "
of the ·same dat e ,

reaffirmed the lS76 deadline to party
of 1[1 June lS74 and the Swahili dc i Ly

5../ The "Da.i Ly I';t::~!1

report to the s event eonth
24 Se~t~mber IS75~

niennial Conf'er-cnce
The data
of Tfl;~U.

given in the Cover-nrnent
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In the medium and longer term~, the Governme~trs aim is to develop intermediate
industries and attain sp-lf-sufficiency in staple and esse~tial foodstuffs as well
a...o; ?romote exports. The third five-year plan will emphas i z « local ilrocessing of
the countr yt S r aw materials such as cotton, sisal, cashewnuts and leather, instead
of exporting them raH. In this way the plan seeks to promote non-traditional export
?roducts~ The plan intends to develop or expand key i~termediate industries such
as steel based on domestic iron ore and coal deposits, cement and fertilizers. In
addition to achie;ing self-sufficiency in staple and essenti~l foodstuffs, the ~lan

seeks to promote .i i.ves t c ck deveLopnerrt and f i s h i ng ,

COL :~JiGn;G PROBLEThlS AND PROSPECTS

The economic problems ann prospects for the Uniten Republic of Tanzania in IS75
and 197h continue to he influ"nc"d hy th" four major world problems: oil, fond,
inflation ann recession. In ot her- words, the majoc problem in 1975 ann 1976 will
continue to be the b~lance of paymentso The Government's economic policy measures
in lS74 and 1975 strove to contain a~ far as possible the adverse effects of thp~e

proble~s. Domestic measures have to a large extent succeeded in solving the food
problem and Lrrt exnat Loria L financing arrangements have worked to moderate the impact
of the Lncr-eas e in oil pr-i.ces ,

Prospects for 1975 and 1?76 would have heel'. much hetter w"re it not for the
glohal recession w',.ich corrt inued to deepen during most of 1975. The impact of the
recession has been to depress precipitously the ~orld market pricp~ for m~st of the
country's expor-t commodities. Recent r-ev i ews of the world economy estimate that a
recovery in the developed market econom i es may s t art in the first and second quarters
of lS76, hut it will take time before such a revival in demand is translated into
higher commodity prices ann higher earnings for the Gnited Republic of Tanzania and
other developing countries. For the time being, the current recovery in national
agricultural production has served ma i.n Ly to a Ll.ev i a t e the domes t i c shortfall in
foodstuffs and this favourahle development has han an impact in the growth of GDP.

GDP at ~urrent factor cost is forecast to grow hy 15 per cent in 1975 7 or hy
3 per cent in real terms (see tahle 1). The i~0~ease in real gro~~h in 1975 comes
mainly from the recovery in the agricultural sector. The recovery is partial, Rince
it is mainly ~onfined to food-crop production. Given morf': favourable weather condi
tions in 1975/~=, the production of export crops should als( recover. Overall,
agriculture, whicl1 accounts for 39 per cent of GDP J is expecced to register an
increase of at least 2 per cent in real terms in 1975.

The halance-of-payments pressure~ have heel'. aggravated by the world recession
which has resulted in lower export earnings than in 1974. no 1975 the deficit on
the trade halance is projected to widen to Shs 2.h billion from Shs 2.3 hillion in
lS74 , despite a significant reduction in the quantum of imports as a result of inten
sified import controls. In 1975 the value of exports will decline by 4 per cent
mainly because of the fall in wor-Ld commodity prices. Import pr-ices are likely to
rise by over ~O per cent in lS75 and, despite great effort at import controls to
alleviate pressures on the balance of paympnts, the value of imports will not be
reduced in 1975.

The pace of inflation decelerated cons i.der-ab Ly in 1975, mainly because of the
recovery in domestic food production and the conse~uent stabilization in food prices.
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TIle retail ~rice index for wage earners living in Gar es Salaam is forecast to
increase by about 31 ?er cent in 1975, down from 57 ~er cent in 1974. TIle rate of
inflation is expected to dro9 further in 1976.

The most pressing problem in 1975, like in 1S74 , has been finding ways and
means of financing the large current account de~icit. It is significant that in
both 1974 and 1975 the Government has been able to do so without having to cuptail
investment" ~'fith the once comfortable foreign exchange res -rve£; largely depleted
to finance the deric i.t in 1974, the financing of the deficit; in lS75 has had to
depend mainly on capital inflows and s?ecial international arrangements, -like the
I~W oil facility. It is ?ossible that the trade deficit will narrow significantly
in 19'76 i{ .irrc er-nat i.cnaL economic prospects improve. None the less, the problem
of financing the country's current account deficit in 1976 will not be eazy since
some of the most readily available facilities have already been utilized.

D. THE I/':'f,CT OF nrFU,TION

In the calendar year lS74 the United Republic of Tanzania witnp~sed strong
inflationary pressures. The retail price index for trage earners living in Dar es
Salaam advanced by a record 5703 per cent compared u i.t h an Lncr-eac e of 1209 per
cent in 1973. _]) It 'is not ewor-t hy that 32.5 l,er cent of this increase took place
during the fourth 0uarter of 1974, follouing,the Government's decision to raise
the prices of staple and essential f'oods t uf'f's in november lS74. Through most of
1974 the urban and some of the rural popuLat i.on had lived on :ooc~ grains imported
by the Government at higher prices and sold to them at highly suLsidized prices.
In November the Government decided to sto~ the subsidies and raised the ?rice to
reflect fully the coct of i~)orts. In the retail ?rice index, food accounts for
77'per cent of the baske't , ThJS llith the November ir.crease, the price 0: fond items
as a group~ rose by 44 per cent thus causing the trho Le index to rise by 3·:::' ..5 per
cent. !!:.I

The cost of living index [or miQdle-grade civil servants living in Dar es 3alaam,
in which food accounts for only 36 ?er cent oc' the basket, rose by 34.[ ~er cent
during the year 1974 compar-ed with [.3 per cent in 1973. During the fourth quarter
of lS-74 the cost of living index rose by l2.~ -::. ')er cent uith food. items recording
an increase of 00(; per cent. JI

In;lationary pressures continued int0 1;75, but with leES intensity. The
retail price index for lifage earners living in Dar -ea Salaam rose by 15.2 :Jer cent
during the first quarter of 1975 and the cost n; living index lor middle-grade
civil servants liyin~ in Dar es 3alaam rose by 2.3 per cent during the first quarter
of 1975. !I For the calendar year 1;75, the likelihood is for a 30 to 35 per cent
price in the retail ?rice index in view of the measures already taken by the
Government.

11 Bank of Tanzania, Economic Bulletin, Vol. VI, No.3, December 1£74, p.5.
Also table 17 o~ this paper's ntatistical ap~enclix.

Zl Bank 0: Tanzania, Econom Lc Bulletin, ve i, VI, Ho.3, December 1974, ~:rp. 9
and, 10.

11 lli':l.., p. 10 •

!if Bank oi Tanzania, ?_c~!T1i~Bull~t~_}.!, Vol. VII, No.1, r~arch IS75, ? 10.



The or1g1ns and develo?rnent of inflationary pressures in the United Re:>ub1ic
of Tanzania in the ;:last 't trc years can be linked t .: three factor". TI,e mast irn?ortant
is the inflation from the .Jes t er-n industrialized courrt r Len imported into the count r-Les »

In 1';74 import pr-Lcec rose on the average by 5'; per cent. .r) TI,e c;uadrupling of
the oil prices, of course, had a large impact, but the oil ir.1)Ort bill accourrt s for
only 13 ~er cent of t ot a I i.mpor-t-a , The pr-Lccs cf manuf'actur-ad goods, uh i ch account
for near~y 70 ~er cent total im,orts, rose by over 30 per cent and accounted for
most of the irnrorted inflation.

The second most Lmoor-tarrt factor has been t he '<leather. The cuppLy side of
the economy is highly sensitive to neather condf.t Lons ar.d aggregate supply has been
very variable. The severe drought of IS73 and IS74 caused serious shortfalls in
food and. export commod i.t Les , caus i ng the doraes t i,c ~.)rice levels for food to rise
very sharply.

The third factor is the pressure on resources which i:::; bound to ariae whenever
a developing colUltry embar-ke on a deveLopmerrt p Lan , TI1is pressure has been ex
perienced chiefly through the o~eration of the bUdget, which has an im?act on the
monetary aggregates t hr-ough hank borrowing to finance budget deficits.

The Government has taken @easures in four major areas to stem inflationary
pressures. The first area has been in the adjustment of domestic price levels. The
Government has increased producer prices in order to stimulate domestic produetinn
of food grains and other foodstuffs and thus stop the need for costly imports. The
consumer prices of essential foo~~tuffs were also raised in order to put an end to
the large Government subsidy which was having an im~act on the budget and was
financed mainly by bank horrowing through the importing parastatal organization,
the National Milling Corporation. Producer and co~sumer prices llere raised in April
1974 and again in November 1974.

Over the year, the increases in producer prices for maize, wheat and paddy
amounted to 174 per Cellt, 80 per cent, and 3C per cent, respectively. Following an
increase uf 33 per cent in April 1974, the producer price of cotton (AR) was raised
further by 17 per cent in November 1974. eTher significant increases in ~roducer

prices in 1974 included those for flue-cured tobacco (25 per cent) and cashewnuts
of the standard variety (11 per cent)~ Smaller increase5 were given for pyrethrum
and lower-grade cashewnuts , ~/

The April price increases in con~umer prices on essential food grains were
considerable. Th~ retail price for sugar was raised quite considerably in order
to dampen demand and reduce imports. The measure was .very successful and no sugar
has been imported in 1975. In fact, in view of the large-scale expansion in domestic
sugar production, the country became an exporter uf sugar during the second half

.U E.A. Customs and Excise Department, ~!!y~l_TE.a~e_R~.'?F!., 1974. Also
Bank of Tanzania, ~cs:n£mlc_ a!Orl_Cl£er.a!.i~?n~ B.er.0E.t, June 1975, chapter 3.

g/ rhe increase in producRr prices was announced hy the Government on
13 April 1974 and appeared in the "Rally t!.eEs" of 14 April lS74. On 31 Oetober,1974
the "Dal)r !!!:w~" pub Ldshed still higher producer prices effective 1 November IS75.



of lS75. Lespite considerable increases in April 1975, donestic retail prices of
food grains remained well below import costs for most of lS74 and subsidies
continued, '-!ith the shar~ increase in r-et a-i 1 prices in ~r'Jvernber lS74 the subsidies
were stopped and the importing parastatal organization started making a profit
on s~les except with regard to maize.

The second mp.asure taken by the Government to stem inflationary pressures
has been the campa i gn to gr-ov more food and expand agricultural production through
accelerated investment ~n the agricultural sector, increased supply ~f inputs and
Government assistance to farmers in makLng more ef'f'evt i ve use o f Hat~r resources
for irrigating cro~s and more extensive use of irrigation i~ the well-watered
fertile vall€y~& Priority is given to the develo~ment of food croJs, and a campaign
has been launched to achieve" s'elf':'sufficiency in f'ood grains ~Jroduction. A maize
programme involving th0 development of 400,000 hectares under maize is being im
plemented with financial assistance from the ,'[orld Bank and United States Aid. Y

:'lith the completion of the 'I'azar-a railway, the southern part of the country
has become more access i.b.l.e and cr-op production pr-ogr-ammes for this area are being
formulated.

The third neasur-e has been in the area 'of price controls. Price controls
exist for m~t ite~s of mass consurr~tion. In 1973 the Government revitaliz~d the
control mechanis~ and created the ~atianal'PriceCommission. Prices are fixed
~eriodically on over 3,000 items by the National Price Commission in consultation
with various ministries and the -indust-r-La L and commer-ci.a I en.terprises concerned.
Manu:acturers' and traders! re~uests for inc~ease in controlled prices are granted
after t h . NEG is satisfied that these are justified by a rise in production cost".
In 1974 and 1975, in v-i en of t-he inflationary ?r'cssures, N?C intensified its uor-k
and made more frequent r-ev i ews , 2/

The fourth ~casure the Government has taken is to restrain the inflationary
impact uf the hudget. For the fiscal year 1975/76 the Government intends to limit
total expenditure to 3hs 6.1 billion or about the same level as the revised estimates
for 1974/75.. I.~inisterial rec.~ests for allocations wer-e cut by about 20 per cent.
As a result the budgeted level of recurrent ex~enditure of Sh" 3.5 million is 4.4
?er cent Lover- than the revised estimates for 1974/75. However , d eveLopmerrt ex
penditure will not' be decreased, but is budget ed at She ?.~ b.i I I'i on or 30 per cent
more than the likely outcome of the lS74/75 deve Lopmerrt expend i t ur-e , ~/

~:~/ See budget s:)eech by the Minister of Finance, L: J'uue lSn, also
IlQa'!.1Y fleE,sTl of Ie June 1975.

s/ See the ~P.::oilY_N~w~u of 2<; ['~arch, 1974 for the list of items as Hell
as "12a,ilx. lIe.!!s" 'of 21 July lS74 and 25 Cctober- 1"74. [lor latest controlled prices,
see: National Price Commission, I4,st_of 2r.!c~ ~o12t£o1.l~_ i!.e,!!!S, Government Print er,
Dar es Salaam, 1 Gctober lS75.

~/ Budget speech by the Ilinistel' of Finance, Government Printer,
Dar es Salaam, delivered on 12 June lS75.



TOGO

A. CUPcRS,1TGCONOHIC lli.ID SOCEL D),,'VELOPI:I:ll:r s

1. Introduction and summary

The most striking factor in the Togolese economy in 1974 was the increase in
the price of ::>hoc:ohates, which tripled at the beginning of ~he year and continued
to rise during the following months (see table 3), considerably augmenting the
country's revenue.

The nationalization of the Compagnie togolaise des nines du Benin in February
will ~nable the country to mobilize these resources for the benefit of the State.

'!'Iorld Lnf'Le.b i on brought about negati've effects within the country where the
annueL rate of inflation between 1971 and 1974 was estimated at over 6 per cent
and on the cost of imports, but for the first time since independence the trade
balance was reported to have shown a surplu~ in 1974.

All that is available for 1974 is estimateS of the main indicators from which
it may be deduced that the Togolese economy showed an upswing after the calm of
1973. CDP at current prices Was estimated at arcund 100,000 million CPA francs
with a growth rate of 16 per cent in relation to the previous year. The growth
rate in recent years had been r; per cent in 1970-1971,8.4 per cent in 1971-1972
and 7.3 per cent in 1972-1973.

Unfortunately no estimates are available of national accounts at constant
prices to indicate the real growth rate during these years. It is however estimated
that in 1974 there was a strone increase in d4ffiestic prices in the order of 12.6
per cent. The increase in domestic prices in 1973 had been in the order of 3.5 per
cent.

According to preliminary estimates, in 1974 GDP at current factor prices
increased oy 16 per cent in relation to 1973 (see table 1). The growth rate in
earlier years was 7.3 per cent in 1973, 10.1 per cent in 1972 and 9 per cent in
1971. The growth rate in the agricultural sector at curz-en, prices was almost
equal to that of the preceeding year whereas there was a slow-down in the growth
of industrial production from 12.8 per cent in 1973 to 10 per cent. The growth
rate was thus the result of an extremely strong increase in the production of
Services which rOSe by 29.9 per cent at current prices as against G.2 per cent in
1973.

The services sector therefore continuod to bo the most impcrtant factor in
the composition of the GDP to which it contributea 46.6 per cent in 1974 as
against 41.3 per cent in 1973 and 38.6 per cent in 1970. By far the most
im~ortant branch in the sector is trade, which accounted for 27.1 per cent of
total GDP ill 1974 as against 20.1 per cent in 1973. Indecd, at current urices,
trade registered a growth rate of 53.3 per cent in 1974 which was in part the
result of the high rate of inflaticn throughout the year.



'la'ole 1: Toge: Kain economic Ind i.cat o r-s

(millions of CFA francs)

Percentage cLange Ln rE:: La-t ion

15m~/ 197z!i/ lSTol/ 197.fl2/
>lith preceding year

197C 1973 1974
At current ma.rket I-,ric~s

GDP 73 436 79 2~6 86 000 93 C5r:Ji./ 108 OOo!'/ 7.3 16.c
Private cc n sunpt ion 5)' 601 G3 400 'n 9°C 8'( ()ll 97 9CC 11.6 12.5
PuDlic consumj.t ion 5 241 6 435
Gross dome e't ic SCl.VDlgS 8 ~'94 10 OSC 8 100 6 C50 10 10O -25.3 6(.9
Gross f Lxed ca¥ital formatior. 9 237 13 278 16 279 19 958 24 469 22.5 22.t
....Jxports 15 176 13 626 1~ 542 13 755 45 17;f/ 9.6 228.4
Irnpo r-t s 17 922 I" 455 21 321 22 388 28 O':!'-/ 4 .. 7 27.8-'

ConE:lurr.er lric',:: irlde~/ '.u
C',(lnG-lOO) lCO.C, lot .6 114.9 119.0 134.C 3.':1 12.6 '-0

At c ur r-errt f ac t o r- prices

GDP 65 798 71 742 79 OC'O 84 9CC 98 484 7.~, ie,c
GDP f rorr, agriculture 26 746 27 207 3(' 573 31 752 32 927 3.3 3.7
GDF frcm industry of which 13 7e3 14 143 15 279 17 913 19 770 12.8 le.3
GDP fro~ maLufacturing 6 621 6 238 n.d. n.d. n s d, • ••
C.:JF from minir.g 3 176 3 'l'!3 n.d. n.d. n.d.

5ljI'\or i c e B 2] 34;;' 3C 312 32 548 35 233 45 777 :='.2 29.9

.Jj,/ Frovisional est itr.ates :~(Jr 1972.

17 Unofficial estimates for 1973 and 19'14.

~/ lMO<', Illterng,tionaJ Financial Statisti81. September 1975.
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i
On the other 'hand. the contributi Oil made, by, the ir,duGtrial sector to GDf fell

from 21.2 per cerrn in 197-3 to 20 per c en-t in 1974 and that of agricul ture from
37.4 per cent TO ]3.4 per cent.

i "

22.6
(see
from

I
0,. the basis i of 'th e i"itial es"ima'tes, gross fixed capital formation rose by
per csn; , f'r-om 19,958 million C?A rz-ance in 1.173 to 24,469, million in 1974
table 1). Tie contribution to '::Ill' a current buying prLces increased slightly
21.4 per cent tel 22,16 ;;e:.~ cent"

Domestic savtngs rose from 6,050 million to 10,100 million CFA francs re
presenting a growth rate OC 66.9 per cent over 1973. 1t should be noticed that
savings fell by ?5.3 per ,cent in 1973 1n relation to 1972 and by 19.4 per cent in
1972 in rele.tion to '1971 wi t h 'Ghe result that an 1974 absol ut e savings were only
a little highe::- t~an in 19-'1 despite the fact that they represented 9.3 per cent
of GU? as against"2.5 per cent.! --

Domestic savings nevertheless financed 41.2 per cent of total investment as
against 30,,3 per cent in,1973. ]ow8ver, domestic finance continued to be lower
than in the perior 1970-1972.

Total consumption grew at a slightiy higher rate than in the previous year
(12.5 per cent against 11.6 per cent) but at a lower rate than GIlI' at current marLet
prLce s , which was 16 per cent , Separate figures concerning public and private
consumptior. are still not available.

4. Fureign trade and_ b",-!.ance of...E.5y!,!ents

In 1974 the trade balance showed a surplUs of 16,562 million CFA fradcs as
against a defibit of 8,633 million in 1973 (see table 3). The improvement is
attributable to the ~,owth in exportG which mOre than doubled whereas imports grew
by only '28 per cent appr-oxi.mat e Iy , It ahoul d be stressed that the ancr-ease of the
Value of imports is due almost exclusively to the increase in the prices of the
imported products ra~her th~l to inc::-eases in volume.

The ,jump in expo:", is dtt'ibu:i;ablo to the increase in the prices of phosphates
and COCOa for whL'l the prrce indices !'Ose frcm 10S in 1')73 ~1970=100) to 348 and
429 in the firot and second q~arter8 of 1~74 respectively in the case of phosphates
and from 97 in 1973 to 299 in the thir1 quarter in ~~74 in the ~ase of COCOa,

CGllJp?.-.-lng the first n..ne month of 1974 to the first nine months of 1973, export
earnings from phosphates ruse by 4,790 million francs to 23,090 million, an increase
of 382 per cent, Export earnings frcm ~ocoa for their part t'egistered a growth rate
of 122.d per cent for the s arr.e period. Coffee exports showed good results in rela
tion to 1973 despite the appreciable fluctuation in price trends.

The sh~xe of phosphates in total eA~orts rOse from 49.S per cent to 74.5 per
cent in the first nine months of 1974 in relation io the corresponding period. in
1973. In the same period; the three n.a.i.n expc,rt products aC00'J.nted for 92.8 per
cent of total exports 3,8 aga.i ns t 82.6 pel' cent in tr~e precedinfs' yearr
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... ~__._. ~~7c cell~ 19;1_..c.ep!:. _... ,~~9J2 2~..:J...t••.__ };3)~" _~ .. ,~..c.~.r..to ., , _~ ,l,:~I4_ ..• '" ~ ~c.ep.-t,.,

ULP at cur-r-errt buying
coo-a} c I , /

prices 73 t?E ere 8'~5 86 :;3 050=;; loB OO~':j

GfP ::t currerrt f?ctor
000"/ 90OP./ "/cost of which 65 7~f 7' 742 F 84 ~~8 48~~'~

L.gricul t ure 26 745 40.6 27 287 38.0 30 573 38.7 31 753 37.4 32 ';27 33.t
I"':inir_g 3 176 3 )93

n2..nuf i:.ct ';ring 0 621 1e.0 0 233 16.7 13 IS3 16.7 1) 282 18.1 16 825 17.1

Ec.ectricity :,nd. 'dc-~teI' 1 ~r8 .) 1)5 '.0
-..1
,~

ConstructiCin 1 3G8 2.8 c lS7 3.0 2 686 3.4 c 632 3.1 :2 )53 2.5L L

Cummerce 11 I?? :'7.1 1: 936 16.6 1) 95t 2G.2 l~{ 150 20.1 26 /h-," 27.1Lj.J..

'I'r-anepor-t , etc:. 5 25C U.S 6 524 p s• 11 06G 14.0 11 88t 14.G 11 ?~~3 12.2j .-,

ServiC8S 4 611 6 30S
Adrrd.ni s t r-, tion 4 365 6.6 5 541 7.f; 5 530 7.G b I;;'! 7.3 7 133 7.3

___ ... 0 ••.•_ •• , __~ ... _~_... ,.. _ .... L __ 0.,,_ •• , __ L •••• ,. , ~ .. __ "- __•• L. .....__ ._. ~ • __ .....~_•.__ ....... _~ .. ~ ••• , ~ ••••• _.0 • ~ • ~.__ • _~",....

~j Fr-ovd s i ona.; fig-..lres.

u/ l:'nofficL:,l estimL,tes •..'



As far as imports by sector are concerne~, data are available only for the
first ten months which show ~~ appreciable increase in the value of imported raw
materials and consumer uood 0 t f th b' 'usn op 0 e 0 V10US 1ncrease in the value of imported
energy and lubricants. There are nO date on the volume of imports bnt, in view of
the slight increase in consumer expenda ture and indust!'ial prodnctioll, it may be
stated that the increase rn the value of 1nports is almost excLusi.ve Ly due tc the
increase in priceso

No figurcs ace available concez-n ing he balar.ce of pay.i.irrt s for either
1973 or 1974. According tO,the esti~ates Ior 1974, the ite~ goods aLd services
should show a sur-pIus of b,700 million GFA francs:J.nd t he trade ba,lanC0 shculd
~how a,sur~lus cf l?,OOO millio~. The surplus in the balance of p~ffients,

1nclud~ uTIRs: should be arouna 11,100 milli0n CFA francs. It, should be
noted that, according to the most recent est imates the surplus in the trade
ba~ance should be higher than the estimates earlier at around 16 500 million
wh i.ch would mean that there would be an even lt0r" appr-ec i ab.Ie im;:covement than
~~cted both in th" balance uf goods and service8 ~i in the balance

5. !i]Oney an'" bc~,,2

In 1974, the money supply increased by 85.2 pel' cen', over 1973 whereas in the
previous year it had increased by o~ly 14.5 per cent. This incresse c~, be
attributed basically to foreign assets which, after falling by 27.8 p8r cent in
1973, increased by 308.e per cent in 1974, particularly thanKs to the foreign trade
surpluo (see table 4).

Domestic c!'edit increased consider.bly in 1973 by 44.9 per cent which covnter
acted the drop in foreign assets as far' as the money supply is concerned but it
rose only very moderately in 1974 by 11.3 per cent. Th1s lirr.ited i~creasc is due
primarily to the reduotion in bani. cr-eda t to the pUblic sector but also to tlte fact
that credit for the economy increased more slowly than in the previous year: at a.
rate of 21.S per cent as against 30 per cent in 1973.

Together with the strow; increase in money supply in 1974, 'uhec-e 1''''S also a
substantial rise of 12.6 per cent in the consummer price index ~s against 3.5 pel'
cent in 1973. It should oe stressed that the increase was p~rtly due to the rise in
impo!'t prices.

It is estimated that clir!'ent receipts should have risen from 13,517 million CFA
francs in 1973 to 16,245 million in 1974, an increase of 20.1 p~r cent as against
3.2 per cent. rhe increase should have been to a, large a-rt en-t the :-esult 0:" indirect
taxes which represented 60.5 per cent of total revenue and of the "'evenue 0:1 capital
account which !'ose by 11.2 per cent over the previous yea-c.

The expansion in current expenditure has slowed dow.l, Indeed, current ex
penditure rose from 13,5Hl million CFA francs to 14,743 million in 1974, 0.:1 increase
of 9 per cent as against 22.6 per cent in the previous yea", 36.4 par cent in 1972
and 26.5 per cent in 1971. The inc!'ease in p.xnenditure :"or social services other
than health and education (32.6 per cent) and ~ational defence (27.2 per- cent) have
been pa,rticularly important.

, .



Table 3: Togo: Foreign irade 1970 - 1974

• (million en france)
1973

1971'/
1974 Grcwih rate

1970 1971 1972 19'73 nine / nine / 1973-1974 in
mor,ih~ month~ pe r-csnt age

:.Jxports f>.o. b. 15 176 13 626 12 542 13 755 9 617 45 174 30 953 228.4
.Impo r-t s 17 928 19 455 .zi 381 22 388 16 579 28 612 20 (:48 27 .8
:dalacce -2 752 -5 329 -8 839 -8 633 -6 962 16 562 10 905 2/
La.ir, export s
~Lain eXl'erta

Phos!,hates 3 72G 4 7S7 4 794 6 267 4 790 23 090 38-)./ -
Cocoa E 336 4 246 3 719 3 556 1 70'3 3 8Cl 122.~~
Coffee 2 c57 2 435 2 599 1 801 1 477 1 853 25.4';;;Pa Irr. product s 656 517 191 210 210 125 -20.4""
cotton 351 311 385 310 164 293 78.6
Lmj.c rt s by sect or

F·)od products, drinks! tubaceo 4071 5 368 4 C35 4 446 3 73f'!<./ CL'
--.JHaw materials 3 414 3 91C 3 634 4 463 .. 62ef: VJ

C:ipit al goods 3 35C 4 099 5 303 5 38" 4 18fc/
Consumer geods 6 3C7 6 659 7 207 6 923 7 541-;; I
Power and ·lubricants 784 1 069 1 196 1 155 2 25sr-!

----_._-
First SeconJ 'ThLrd

1970 Inl 1972 1973 quar-t e r- quarter quarter

a/ 1974 1974 1974

~xporl/ .ric6 Lr.d i.ce s ~lno-l()cT lCC.C 96 96 103 • •• 260 ...
Goco,..- lCG.C 75 66 97 154 149 229a/Fho s"ha~,s ~ 100.0 107 108 115 378 429 ...
Coffee 7 10C.G 103 116 83 82 124 97
Cottodl' 10C.0 128 126 157 256 272 179

,
I TI'l}!'f Ir:..ternat ior..a I Financial St at Lst i.c a, Sept ember 1975.$!,I

:£./ l'dne mor.ths of 1974 compar-ed with nine months of 1973.

S/ "en morrth s of 1974.
c1 ,/ Change from neG"ative to posit rve balance.......i



Despite the fact that capital expenditure rose from 1,200 million in 1972 to
2,000 million in 1974, a growth rate of 66.6 per cent, it still remained lower than'
in recent years.

Indeed, the nationalization of mlnlng activities in relation to phosphates and
increases in the price of the latter have led to a substantial change in the estim
ates despite the fact there are no definitive figures available. An idea of the
si tuat ion may be gained by analysing t lrc ':;sti~ate[~ f0r 1975 vJF1iC:"l f)rovi·:~e .i.....or an
increase in curre··t revenue of 87.8 per c-nt particularly ao a result of earnings
from income from industrial opcrut i.ono ana services under the heading "Others" in
table 5 which were to have increased by more than 500 p~r cent.

This will permit a strong rise in capital expe~J:ture .381.2 per cent) which
will be higher than in the four previous years combined.

7. ~Ia.jor productiv0 sectC'rs

Agriculture

Figures are not available concerning agricultural production by product but
it is estimated that the volume of production has fallen olightly particularly
because of the unfavourable weather conditions. It is estimated that production
of the main food crops (millet, sorghwn, manioc and yams) fell sharply and th~re
has been a slight upward trend in the production of maize. The production of rice
is expected to remain stationary whereas that of palm-oil products should have risen.

Table 4: Togo~ Nonetary situation 1970~1974

I

Percentt::€;e
change from

1970 1971 1972 1973 1974 previous year
1973 i 1974._----

Monetary s i t ua.t i.on
I

Foreign assets (net) 9 781 9 119 6 562 4 734 19 357 -27.8 +308.8

Domestic credit of which 3 634 5 7[J5 7 920 11 482 12 788 +44.9 +i 11.3

Contribution from the
State -4 740 -3 649 -2 269 -1 852 -3 467 +18.3 +-87.2

Private' sector demands [J 374 9 435 10 189 13 335 16 255 30.8 • 21 .8

Honey )

(~uasi-moneyl 12 679 14 111 13 898 15 914 29 485 14·5 85.2

Others (net) 735 793 583 302 2 660 -48.1 780.7
--_._-_._.



I,.

Ind.ustry- ~.

In 1974 the volume o[ industrial production is expected to have increased.
As concerns mining, the procuction of phosphates amounted to 2.45 million tons
in 1974 and 1.93 million in 1973. 'There should also have 'bean a slight increase
in the production of marble.

In the food i.ndustr i es , production shouLd have i.ncr-ea.aed slightly wher-eas
there has been a ~ tI'ong i nc r-case in the :r-. oduction of drink,., beer and gaseous
drinks.

Forecasts are a.Lso 13'ooel for the textile industry and shoe production. On
the other hand, replacing locally produced electrical energy by buying ener.~

from the electrical community of Benin, l4hich is comprised of Ghana., T08'O and
Dahomey, have appreciably d.ocreased local production [rom 11. 3 million '0' 11 in
1973 to 3.5 million in ~97f.

Lastly, there has been a strong increase in the production of cement.

8. EJrrployment and unemployment, ,.ages and prices

'I'her-e wer-e no e s t inace s c oncer-n i.ng ernnLoynerrt in the asricul tural sector.
Data concer-n.ing th.-) number o l"!a;e earners are also very approximate because the
number of employees in the private sector is not knot..rn , It is estimated that the
total number of Iflage ear-nez-c I'las 39,785 persons in 1973 and 45,518 persons in
1974, an inerease 0;' 14,4 "er cent in one year. The same rate of {)TO'.,th is
registered in the pub? ic sector, Th]"here the number of ·,.rage earners rose [rom
14,542 in 1973 to 16,641 in 1974. It is expected that the number of ,{aGe earnerS
"ill increase substantially in 1975, particularly in the oubl i c sector.

There are no recent estimates of the unemployment rate.

As "~ar as 11ages are c onc er-nerl , in 1974 the minimum guaranteed inter
professional lfJage (SMIC) anc; the minimum guaranteed a:5Ticul tural l:>Jage (:3: UtG)
"ere raised slightly from 39.20 and. 33.99 CPA francs to 43.12 and. 37.30 CPA
francs respectivelyo In aCQition, further increases of 15 per cent for hi~her

level ca~~es and 20 per c8nt for other wOT~ers are envisaged fo~ 19750

In 1974 certain measures '.-Jere taken to cope Hi th inflation and to in,auence
the level of' economic activity. On 1 January 1974 a special tax ,.;as imposed on
exports of coffee~ oocoa an: Ilhosphates. Under the neading of assistance to
agricul tural producers, it "as decicled that the producer price of several agri
cul tural goods, includin(~' cotton: gr-oundnut s and manioc ~ should be incrGased.

Lastly, in order to s t ab i Li ze the cost of living, strict control has been
Lmposeu on the profi t rnar~ins of commercial enterprises and the State has come
to subsidize common consumer IToods such as sugar.
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Zstim:.:tes Pe rc en t a,e che..!lge
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C=rent r ec e i.p't s S 6e7 11 723 13 OS3 13 517 If 245 3C 515 3.2 20.::
C',rrent e xpenLi.tur-e 6 3(1 8 076 11 021 13 51b 14 743 20 88" 22.;-; ).0
C"iLl cccoollnt r-ec e i.pt e 267 3~O 4CC 500 1 061 2 ~12 2~.C 11.2
Cc,pit~:.l expenses 2 ~u7 2 762 2 530 1 2CD 2 2')0 62') ._~? ..~ (f, .. I~

TotGl receipt ~ 687 11 723 13 121 13 517 If 245 30 51~ ~.0 20.1
To t c.L expenditure S 687 le'4·C 13 121 13 517 10 24::, 30 S15 ;.0 2e.l

}1i S'J ;",1 s:~r.n_i~n..~~.. ~ .....
I,irec:t t r.xe s 1 414 1 R')") 2 0bS 2 140 " 17' ., ':itS 3.4 1.6~" L L

InLlir'?G t t,..xes 6 p -'(I~I 0 " . 9 (1) 134- l~ 13'-- 14 H4 1 .. .: 21. '~''---' -.'" , :'-/'-'- LV

()thers 1 16(~: 1 30t 1 11 ') ") {59 1 875 11 2S0 le, ~ t-; . ....:J
-r<'- <, ~ ~ ., • '~J 0',

Tc,t,:l ( 410 11 124 12 506 12 >33 15 1.~4 2c, ~(;3 3•.4- 17 .~'

r.urrF-nt exrcndit'Jre.. . . . . .-_.. ~ .. .
EdL:_c'.tiun l J7?, 1 471 1 873 1. ~34

rv 1::5 2 21) .~. 2 13 • .+
':eccltll 454 51'1 742 S,lc 1 140 1 51'; :'3.4 ~~4. '-t-

Other S,:.:G i;:---¥l se:,vices 3CI' 470 544 617 815 1 5(2 1304 J~.t~·

N.-,t ion:,l defenc'? 762 852 816 1 261 , 604 l c:60 54. ' 27.2~

~olicE: 2.nc. iornestic 237 '!-C C 575 66b 735 3D 16.1 1C.. (:'//

h,',elie }Jc·r!cs 21(; 564 498 624 659 810 25.3 - c).v
ctrJ'?rs 6 637

,
010 8 J73 7 497 c- 097 21 5(>- 7.1 21.~c' /

Tet ,1 r 687 10 443 13 121 13 517 16 245 20 SIS 3.0 2Clll)

.~~~:J~i"~L<:~~'''t:.~..::~~~tY~r:e, 2 )(;,7 2 7f? 2 53C 1 2CC ;2 000 " 625 .-52. 5 (f.c/

~CCi2c1 serv-Lc.es 687 645 447
}~cuncmic servri ce s 1. 139 1 770 1 352
Miscellaneous 36 115 201
Fublic debts ... 859 902 1 203 2 168 33.3 8e.c
~.~ . ~ .... - .. "-~ . . .. • i .. _. __· . . . .. --~ .- .. ~ •. 1 .. ~'.·" ~... - . . .,,~-... ~ .~.~-~... -_....., ...._-~ . T ... ~ 1 .•.• .--~._---~- ~,---~ "-' 4· ~ ~ . ~~ _0- ~.~_._._._ ... ~ .. ,",-_ .. ~ ....~ .... ..
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c. g BRGHIG PROBIZ.S d;TI "TIOSPLCTS

It is e,,":)ectec'. that domestic ".emanc'. Hill corrt inue tn increase in such a wai
that the current i r.cr-ea so in}Hoc'.uction will have to be cont a i ned to avoid
inflationary :)rcssure of a dorncs t i c nature. Similarl;y, a »r-ogr-arnrnc relating to
the construction of grain sicos has been ado)ted, the ~urpose of which is to
avoid fluctuations in the SlrJ,!ly of bas i,c food )roc1.ucts as a r-csult of changes
in climatic conditions. Nevertheless, the major :)roblem cont i.nue s to be that of
1'1ater managemerrt , This is wh,'~> it is e s sei t La l that the river develo?ment
9rojects ~repared some years ago to contribute to the rca~izatioh of the efforts
already being undertaken must be i.mo l emerrt cd, "'urthermore, these oro j ec t s relate
na.t only to agriculture as such but also to the:Hoductio.l of h:,"dro ..eloctric
power anQ drinking water SU~91iGS for some urbail centrcsw

Lastly J merrt i on should be made of the devo l.opmerrt of rep,ional ce-o~r)eration
;oarticularly within the f rarcewor-k of ~~CmrAS the t r-ea ty establishing this
organization has just come into forcce

Do THE ILPACT OF IllFLTIOli

The fluctuations in the orcduc t i on of basic fooc' -ar-oduc't s due to the lad
weather conditions have at times giVElJ. rise to ~lrice 'cz-easur-e at the ~,evel of the
local markets particularly in )eriocls of shortages~ This is however anI] a
minor and insignificant lcincl of Lnf i.a t i on compar-ed to that of 8. foreign origin,
to which can be attributecl. the 12, C -'ler cent Lnc r ea ae in the co-rsume r price
index in lS7/.·u In fact, it has already been s eeri that the increase in the cost
of imDorts was the result not of the increase in volume of iw)orts but of the
higher p r i.ce s for the irn~orted"rocluets. It should nevertheless be s t r-esaed tha.t
this increase has also had scme effect (1[1 the 8:::....rtremcl':' ra--:1id r-i se in money
sucp l v Q • ~

• ~ v



TUNISIA

A. Cl'RRC)JT ECOlTOIaC :\.N]) 80C1;\.L ])~LOPL';NT8

There was a large increase in the G])P of Tunisi~ at current prices in 1974,
the growth rate at current factor cost being 36 per cent. At constant factor
cost, not adjusted for gains in the terms of trade, the growth rate was 10 per
cent. The terms of trade swung heavily in Tunisia's favour in 1974, with the
index recording an increase froill 113.2 to 170,7 (1970 = lOa), equal to a gain of
51 per cent. Export earnings from crude petroleum, phosphates and phosphate
products and oliv.c oil rose very sharply, and the total value of exports reached
D 397.7 million in 1974 compared with D 168.6 million in 1973. However, iDports
c:.:ccc,dccl l.~:,)Jrts i.n vaIuc , il1or:~c.;:'i·~g f::,~:z. D 26':'- :--.il1i0':_ in 1973 t o Ii !~B8. 7
illi~lion i~ 1974~

Export prices fell ic IJ7~), lG.rtin'~:'l8.!'l·/ i 1", t~l( Ca.f,L: of c ru.t: ...)('trol'.:\:L", -t.h.,

price of which dropped by 20 per cent. Earnings fron sales of phosphates and
phosphate products and olive oil will also be lower. The initial forecast for
export earnings was D 340 million, but this level may not be reached. Imports
have been forocast at D 524.5 million for 1975 comoarod with D 488.7 million in
1974, but in the first 4 months of the ye~r their value was already as high as
D 190.4, which could mean that the total will be higher than forecast for the
year as a whole.

GDP is expected to continue to grow in 1975 both at current and constant
factor cost. The initial forecasts were for growth rates of 13.3 and 9.9 per
cent, respectively. The roduction in export receipts may have some impact on
these growth rates. In any caso, Tunisia's terms of trade were unfa7Qurable in
1975, so the growth rate in real terms is lik81~' to be below that forecast at
constant prices.

Output from agriculture in 1975 has been satisf~ctory in wheat, barley and
citrus fruit, and there were record crops of grapes, almonds, tomato os and peppers.
Olive ?roduction fell from the 1974 level by about ono third.

Mineral production in the non-epc't r-oLcum sector had been expected to increase
in 1975, o..L,g especially to higher out mt f'z-or- the phosphate mines, but the
slack international market led to some re:l.uction in :,roduction in the first
quarter of the year compared Hith the same period in 1974, so the level forecast
is unlikely to be achieved. The figures on crude p0troleruTI output ShOH a
satisfactory increase in the first 4 months of 1975, and the forecast output of
4.52 million tons should be realized. In 1974 production 14aS 4.13 million tons.

The mu.nufacturing sector as measured by the "roduction inde" has grown from
118.8 in the first quarter of 1974 to 131.0 in the first quarter of 1975.
This represents an incomo of 10 per cent, and should be reflected in a gain in
the output of the sector as a whole in 1975. The initial forecast indicated
that the contribution of the manufacturing industry at currcnt prices to the GDP
would rise by 23 per cont in 1975.

Tourism appears to have had a reoord year in 1975, following two years in
which there was quite a sharp reduction i~ the number of visitors. The benefits
of the substantial increase in tourism will show in the earnings from this seetor,
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which figure prcminently in the balance of payments st~tistics, In the first 4
months of 1975, there wore 1,718,000 visitor nights at hotels, compared with
l,198jOOO during the same perLod ill 197.1. The initial forecast of D 114
million from 'tourism, compared with D 79 million in 1973, should be realizable.

The balance of payments in 197~ showed a sm~ll surplus on current account,
while a net inflow of capital made it pDssible to increase external reserves by
some 31 million dinars, In 1975 a cDmbination Df lower export earnings and
higher import costs will result in some Gctcrioration of the current account
balance even though earnings from tDurism will be much higher at the end of
September 1975. The net external reserves amDunted to D 159.0 willian, D 10
million lese, than in September 1974. Some fall in the LcvcL of the reserves
over the year as a who Lc seems Li.keLy , but it is no't expe c t cd to be serious.

Central governm~nt expenditure estimates fDr 1975 totalled J 550.3 milli~n

(dxcluding loan repaymetts) compared with D 415.6 million in 1974. This large
increase can be accounted for by a sharp rise in the level of subsidies to
households (from D 25.5 to 89.9 million) \Ii t:l tne object cf holding' down price
increases and by a rise in capital expenditure (including loans tc and participa.
tion~_.enterprisesbut excluding loan repawm~~ts) from D 150.9 t~ 178.5 million.

Consumers prices, which had been held dC\ln very effectively in 1973 a.nd
1914 ~th annual rises of less than 5 per ccnt, grew by 6.6 per cont in the
first 6 months Df 1915 over what they had averaged in 197J. In June 1975 the
index stDod at 129.0 ~s against 117.7, which was the average for 1974.
Wholesale prices have been rising very much faster since 19730 Their rate of
increase was 21.1 per cent in lJ7~ with a further increase of 10 per cent in
the first 4 months of 19750

The total money supply (money and quasi money) grew from D 426.2 million at
the end of 1973 to D 546.3 million at the end Df 1974, and by }~y 1975 had risen
tD D 510.3 million. The corresponding rates of increase were 28 ~cr cent in
1974 and 22 per cent between r!ay 1974 and }Ry 1975.

Domestic credit also increased substantially in 1914, rlslng from D 451.6
to 585.1 million or by 29 per cent. By lay 1975 the total had risen to D 6}003
million cDmpared with D 473.0 million in ~ay 1;74.

Tunisia has a \>1011 -baIanco.j aconomy and benef'dted suba'terrt i.a.L'Ly from the
increases in the prio~s of crude petr01ewn, olivo oil and phosphates in 1974.
The rise in the GDP at current pricos was the hienost ever recorded. Substantial
grDwth of tourism in 1975 made it possible to contain the potential problems of
the foreign sector balance in the fae~ of falling export prices and rising import
prices. The high level cf subsidies o~ consumer goods Dould cause difficulties
in the ncar future, particularly if there is no substantial recDvery in world
trade in 1916. In 1974 and 1975 Tunisia w",s not as adveree1...." "rl' ,dj 11; tlw
world recession. as other developing countries werco However, it could suffer
adver~ effects if the current level of world stagnation continueso
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The Lnf'o rraa t i on given in table 1 shows that there has been substantial
growth in almost all econo~ic sectors since 1970. Those sectors which have
doubled or trebled their contrilution to the GDP since 1970 include agriculture,
manufacturing, construction, conmcrco , and services, while thee mining and pe t ro
leum sector has quadrupled its cQntribut~on. However, the infrastructure
sectors .. electricity, gas, water and t.ranspci-t and communications .. have lagged
behind the genel ~l advancc.

In 1974 ',he growth rates by sector at constant prices wer-e 12.6 per cent
for agriculture, 14.9 per cent for manufacturing, 14.5 per cent for mining and.
energy, 15.7 per cent for construc~ion, 10.9 per cent for co~~orce and 17.6 per
cent for administrative serviccs: but transport and tourism declined.

300.8
163.4
174.0
22.7

140.4
214.2
82.4

,m,· §.

287.0
168.3
141.8
20.3

106.1
183.9
73.4

''''9 2~;; ......

221.9
74.3

105.3
17.7

70.1
138.9

61..6
}2!3·9.

1 ClW.1.
148.8

r i'6i·~.

232.4
53.7
93.7
15.4
64.6

129.8
56.3

~O,l.•9.

167.4
50.1
72.4
14.6
53.1

101.1
47.5

26I· IJ.

77}· ? ~'~ .'. "
11(.3 130.2
~8j. ~ 1 9~BS. 5'

126.8
40.7
60.5
13.1
49.0
81.9
50 . 2

m.· 1.

~.ap.l~ ;1.: poDE'. S'L~np-s.i!1l. l'JIO. tp .19]5

.. - -- - ., '" , -- .. - - ' -- JP-.n..mj.l ':U !,n . d j.n i'·F.".t . - - - -- -~7
_. c. . __ ••• _ •• '" ._ ;.970. . . 1~n 19n .. _.12.7;3 .l2H. __12,72. ~
GDP at current factor cost 655.3 773.3 953.3 1018.7 1 385.0 1 570.7

"GDP at 1966 factor cost 588.9 6~0.0 734.0 777.4 863.9 959.0
GDP at current mar-ket prices 758.0 387.5 1083.5 1 167.5 1570.4 1 783.2
GDP at 1966 market prices 679.8 746.0 890.9 891.2 982.8 1 089.0

Sl.DE EY_s.o!-,:r:cs.
Agriculture, etc.
tlining and pc t ro Leurn
l,le.nui'acturing
Electricity, etc.
Construct ion
Commerce
Transport and communications
Services

Total at current factor
cost

Indirect ta"es less subsiclies
T.ojoa;t. §-.t..c~:rOllt_m!3-rke:t. pr.i.c.es.

SOurcGs: 'I'un i s i.a , lIinistry of PIaL. linG', RaP?9F:t pr.2.1.,mj.p~.i"e_s!!!.):". £.u~!l.t

~.c2.n,,_~.iCr:>:C; .19.7?: Arm!,:":,e. §.t§-.ti.s:t.ig:u!C ~n9,. .sor-ics s:tati.st.i_~.e.s £e:tF.'?sp'e9.ti v~s,
1-9§.8;;.Pz,7}.

~j Very early forcoaGt.

:'.'0
;;E.)ite.l formatio.t1, :::: ..vi.<,)s ..,_ ':"01I'L..:>Lic co,.s·"~.7ilyl,ion
~ ~ '" ~. _. W __._., _ •• .- _ -.. __ 0-- >,1_ ......--.-

Tunisia has e.ehi~ved a hi,,,,h domestic savi ngs Lovol , From 1972 to 1975
domestic savings ranged b,otHeer. 18,6 and 23.8 per corrt cf the GDP, wi'th the
higher figure being forecast fer 1975 aftGr a level of 23.4 per cent in 1974.
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The contribution of oa.nital formation to GDP has also been maintained o.t a
high level, its share in GnP having been 21.7 per c~nt in 1972, 21.1 per cent in
1973 and 23.2 per cent in 197,·t. A higher levd has he en forecast for 1975.

The statistical data on capital formation ~Dd consumption are given below
in table 2.

448.9
30.7

530,0

332.0
32.8

)44.2

233.3
12.8

300.1)

214.2
21. 4

270.6

172.6
9.3

212.4

151. 5
2,2

166.2

:r'a.bl.e. .2' --\lll.i.si a :.. 118 .e.s..of .r~.s,o:,,!,~c.."..S..J.~.n)sia.1.,i~7~:i{Ii'~'71inars..L

----- . ..ill0 ] ;:fl--t272'--i9~}'-- '1;174--1975' al.:
p;Fiar".-;x;;S'.llnption -- 507.5 585.3"'" 706.4 77';).2 1 001.9 1 118.8
Public oonsurapt i.on 130.8 138.152. b 170.6 201. 4 ~40. 8
Gross domestic fixed

capital formation
Change in stocxs
EAp0r~3 cf t~ods &nd services
Less imports of' e;oods and

scrvac es :-:.299~ 2 -230. ~2§.2!}~32§,.;1------=-~;1-1.9_::5.[)!J~2
.GP!'. at market pr.::i~c:o:.e3:c- -15.8.0 _ 887.5-.L..0.8)..0_U..6~U]0·LLl8_3:.?

Sources: Tunisia, Jlinistry of Planning, ~J?l'!'E..t. F.r,2li!'!.ip~,i.;r~_s}U' le budget
economigue 1976: Annexe statistique and Series 8tat~igues retrospectiv~£i.

1968-1973,,_

~ Very early forecast only.

4. .J,;,.xter.IJ!lLJo..r;>~.ndbaE-nce of p.a;)'!ll.epts.

The e,cternal trade of Tunisia exhibits a substantial deficit, with the cove~

of imports by exports ranging from 60 per cent in 1970 to just over 80 per cent in
1974, which .~s a particularly favourable year. Some part of the deficit is covered
by net earnings from tour1sm and remitt~nces of Tunisians working abroad, and there
is also a net inflow of capital to reinforce external aid in the form of gTants.

1~.'J 9. 0 8.5 9.5 11.5 11.5
40.7 ,!0.2 40.3 47.8 8.7 47.0

_, 5:..J'7,---=..-19.:2 3..5. fl,;1__).6. 5 .).6~~~

10.1 47:1"H.)'J:..7 33.4 )C':l!....O~_--:~.

-140.0
96.0
49. 0

-80.0
-W.o-

-47.6
6205

46.3
~7.5
-5·7

-55<[ -58.8 -~5.6 -82.8
22.2 41,2 ~3.1 60.6
10.6 17.7 25.2 37.3

::.2.§.·L-=-21.}__;-~~~ 9 -55· 4
:-~c;J. 2._-:.2}~6 -2.0:]__ :.-;1.,Q;)~--:~~_....::-..J~'::""'"

Externa.l_.i..~,cl,e.

Exports
Imports
Defici t
Balance of payment~

Merchandise balance
TI'ELvel (net)
Barnings abroad (net)
Other current account

Total current account
~',-inanoec.. bv :
Irrflow of aiQ as gifts
Net private c~pital inflow
Net public c~pital i~£low

:ncrease in ~eserves

, Source: Tunisia, IIidstry of Planrring, .R~':Jl29_rt prel.i;nin.z.j!'J_..:!..u!,_~u9-f£.et

~om1que 1976: Almexe statistique and Series statisti'lues retrosuectives, 1968-1973.

~ Very early forec~st.



Between 1970 and 1974 Tunisia built up its net external reserves, which
were at a particularly low level in 1970. For 1975 no change is forecast in
tho r-cscrvc c , but L1 practice there may be a ill1gb.t clcc Ldno ,

Earnings "rom tourism and rc:nittances froD Tunisians working abroad
resulted in a net Lnf'Low of D 109. ~ Dillion in 197Jc, and a higher level of
inflow is forecast for 1975.

Honey supply, includine quasi··mancy, increased substantially during 1973
ami 1974, GTO\·Ii.nG by 20 and 28 per cent, respectively. The major contributing
factors were the increased ballie credit extended to the Drivate sector and the
rise in foreign assets. However, the increase in conswncr prices was not
substant i a l l.urj ~1g this period, but, as was shown ee.r-Lf.cr , whc'LceaLe prices
rese fairly sharply in 1974, and this trend is continuing in 1975. Wholesale
price increases have to a considerable extent been caused by imported inflation.
Table 4 prc.3cr__ts n briof rr.oaotar.f survey of 'I'un i s ia,

Table ~: Tunisic.: 1-onet","]' SU""VC,.,·, InO to Inc,___,_:-....::t. .____ _ ...... ......... _ ..._~.£~

_____.. . . . __(in_m~)li9p_din~r§.) _

~.979 ~311 mf' 1913 1914 1915
_______________ ..... _D£c~ _ jJc£. _. _. p'C9.' _ ._ Qe9.' D~c:.. __ !ia;y: _
Net foreien a snrrt s 8.00 ;5.24 91. 39 126.35 156.74 132.22
Domestic credit 340.44 362.18 394,14 451.58 585.06 630.26

Net claim, on Government (84.78)(76.;5) (61.43) (54.52) (65.52) (51.57)
Claims on private sector (255.66X285.63)(332.71)C3n06) (519.54) (578.69)

!roney 192.67 241.18 27'S. 22 323.14 404.30 403.53
Quasi-money 58.21 62.75 76.41 103.04 142.00 166.75
Long-term borrowing 18.05 24.84 27.31 34.77 45.72
Counterpart funds 16.91 12,06 13.03 14.97 14.64 •••
Government lending funds 16.99 19.03 27,68 29.62 37.91 •••
9theE. !.t~m~ f..n!'.tl . 45...§.3. 27;5§.. §.2;,8§. _ I2,-.32 _ 37.£.4._ ~ __'~_'_

Sources:_. - --
September 197)
July 1975.

International Mc ncte.r-y Fund, ;r.n~oEne.t~.o!2a;L. :f)~!,cial .'l.t9ctis~i~B,

and Banque Centr~le de Tunisie, §t~tisiigu~s_fin~p~i~r~s,

Over reoent years the total quasi'~oney supply has increased much faster
than the moncy supply. Similarly, the information available on credit creation
shows that private sector credit doubled between 1970 and 1974 while credit to
the Government has actually fallen thus absorbing part of the inflationary
expansion in money supply.

Since 1970 the budget of the Tunisian Govermnent has shown substantially
inc~eased savings on current account and in consequence, a fairly significant
growth in capital account expenditure.
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Table '): Tunisia: C'cn~ral Govcrrun,c!lt revenue and UX'~turql 1970-1975.------- _.. - ' ---- .. '. ' ..
(in mjllion dinar~) _

~e~u~r~n~ ~e;e~u~ y::=::=:: =l~!~~ =l~~!E~ -~f€~~~~=~l{~8- ~~~:f -PsP.fL-
Recurrent expenditure .0 ),51..2.4 1-.61.14 18~. 74 ?.lJ,'} .?61:1 }62..±
Savings .n.50 ~19,. QJ _3). r) _3§..5. _82..1. _8§..;
Capital receipts (net) ?/ 71.7 69.9 103.h 87.5 94.5 126.0
Capital payments ..82.. ~ J2.. Q. l3~.. ? f.2§..9. l8}.. 2. ?,11·.?
Total receipts 241.1 256.7 323.5 339.3 445.2 583.6
Total payment s . .s41r l. ?5§.. 1 J,2-?,. 2, .'3.39.'). 1.42,? 58).,. §.

fx:.t.eE.n~lJ.ini'.,n9i!1.g, .a~d

9-,o~e!'t,i.c _bgFE.0!'l:i£g
External aid 20.7 18.0 16.4 14.3 19.0 19.9
External borrowing 30.8 27.1 25.0 27.7 29.0 26.1
Less external repayments 12.8 12.1 22.5 12.4 13.7 14.2
Domestic borrowing 9.3 16.3 20.0 15.2 28.0 54.0
Less domestic repayments .. §.. ).. ..l~r 9. ..?.. ?. .,1;3.- Q. _19.. 3. _21.l
_ F.e:.t. )J.0E.r9,wlng .. ,. __ .. __. " 1,9,,-2,. _ .J,8~..4.. _1-.3,,-,7__ .J,.7~.5_ .2!l.'Q. __ 3.1·1 .. _

.8,c!!;r.ce.".: As table 3.

~J Provisional estimates onlYa

EI Excludes sales of goods aud services.

,cJ Not including contribution to capital account from recurrent buc.get.',·

Table 5 shows that in 1974 recurrent expenditure increased by 22 per cent,
and. a much higher rise is in prospect for 1975 largely because of a sharp in·
crease in expenditure on subsidies. Expenditure on assistance to households
,~s D 25.5 million in 1974 and this figure is e}~ected to rise to 89.9 million
in 1975.

Total capital expenditure rose from D 126 rr.illion in 1973 (including loan
repaymcnts of D 25.4 million) to D 183.9 million in 1974 (loan including repay,
ments of 33 million). The expenditure forecast for 1975 is D 214.2 million,
with loan repaJ~onts totalling D 35.7 ~illion.

Figures on functional expenditure on current account show that in the total
net expenditure (excluding contributions to the capital accourrt }, the major item up
to 1974 >;:D.S ;'dUC2tio:'1 '.-Thi,:;h ,2bs~\rb ',d, :1l"0Ut. )( TJ r 0, ~lt of th Cllct?'-t. 3:1'3.1 th (;z-
pand1turc :':CC()W'-tr~ flY' 'l.cJ":l.lt. 12 J .. r c -~t -,if t,):- 1-)llclC:--t, 1.' _, i t ~·~:l.S ,,::,~ thirc1. as
h izh as t h. ·-x;.F",r1it~lr.' 0.'1 :duo:ltio,-1~ }'1 r-cc rn t fl;,3r~' t h- r:a.:l')ital l"mrLz-.t has fa\Our-'
'd t h; productive c"c.i;orr.: in an a t t enpt to generate more out~ut in future years.

The external public debt amounted to D 322.1 million at the end of 1970 and
has grown steadily at the rate of aoout 30 million dinars a year since then. lb'
1974 it had reached D 455.6 ~illion and was expected to rise to D 487.6 million
in 1975. The cost of debt services does not at present impose too groata burdc~

on the external sector, and public debt interest charges have grow~ less
rapidly than has Government e,~enditure as a whole.

;
J
l
1,
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Agriculture is still the most important productive sector in the economy,
and in 1974, it contributed D 287 million to GDP, or 21 per cent of the total.
It is a largo employer of labour and provides the; source of income of no at of
the people of Tunisia" Production figures on tho mail. co.oraer-c ia l c rop s are
given in table 6,

rr'1.1:::ir:.id,,: i,'.?...jnr· COIT'J[l-;Tci".'..l ~ro~")?: in l\lni~,i<':'l 11)70-1971
--, '-

.- ~ ... ' - " -, - .. , ., ." ..•- •.. , "19 C) ., .' 1'0'(1-" 197i ,({,~,tr9/wsl-197i a.{'
_ ~ ., •.. , " _, , . ',' .... ' , .... ' ... .7., " " . /. , ...••.•, ., .....•. , ._ 2. _ ., .... '"
lfueat 519 660 963 942 8'37 925
Barley 19"', 160 2[:5 2A;J 228 190
Olives 125 '150 900 375 650 425
Grapes 90 V5 1(2 157 180 190
Ci trus fruit 101 T7 l20 75 107 100
Almonds 10.5 13 15 20 23 24
Tomatoes IG5 167 173 227 238 267
P.epF.e.r.s. _ ., _ 91 ;1.7., .. }4. . 92, 103 P.3. .

Souroes: Tunisia, Ilinistry cf Pla:lninG', \~P~)p.r.t p.r~.1.i~1.i.t1§-,i!,e......s!lF...lg. :p,u~.ge.t

:,.csJn2Fni(i;;.~~~:)9J6 : ,'\..ll!,e~,e..s~aio,isti.q;u.e and §):r,i~,.s_s~a~i~tfCj"'Gi~_'_ !.6~r9.sEe::.t.i.v.e.s,
B:.e=12,7.3,.

~j Pr81iminury figures only.

Th8 cereal zupply in Tunis is supplemented by imports cf about 300,000 tons
a year~

The Liv e s t oclc sector is also vcry important" Estimates place the value of
its out.pu t.a a-t D 89 mi Tl i on in 1973, and D 98,4 million in 1974-. The valuc of
thc output for8cast for 1975 is D 110 millio~. Sheep, cattle and poultry are
the most important branches of.' the livestock scctore

Fish production has risen substant Le.Lly in r-ecent ycars, The catch in 1973
amounted to 3b,7CO tons in 1373, and that ill 1974 to 42,70C tons, with a further
illcrcasc expected in 1975.

Phosphates and crude petro18urn arc the Qost important minerals to Tunisia's
economy and bctween them furnish directly or indirectly mor8 than half of the
.countr;y's expor-t-s, The volume ir,dcx of mining (c):clu(~il1g pctrolewn) was the same
in 1974 as 'hi 1971, but the Encrgy index (incluchn,; po t r-oLoum) was VJ5.4 in 1971,
111.3 in 1973, 124.,1 in 1974 and 13209 in the first qua r t cr- of 1975.

output fig~res fro8 1970 to 1974 together with early fcrecasts for 1975 are
given in t~blc 7.



Table 7: Tunisia: l:iineral and 'JetrolcUffi productionl 1}70-19] ').. ' .. ~~--

-- _ - -_ .. -_.- _.- o' .- .olC) 0···· -1- i - "'1~72'" --1973' "1914- -1.915-a]
Ph;;~p'hit:;s··Cth'~-,;:-:a.;;d-t;;n;;)"-., ·'3'C,t3·· ~ 3 ?}2 ., S 387 .. "3 47(" 'YSoi3" "'4"210 y
Iron ore (thousand t ons ) 774 935 884 809 770 730
Lead ore (thousand tOC1S) 37.0 34.0 32.6 25.3 20.0 20.0
Sea salt (thousand tons) 245 250 284 322 305 380
llercury ore (tons) 6.2 11.7 8. 3 3.3 2.9
Crude pe t ro Lcurn ..ni.Lli.on tons) 4.15 4.02 3,98 3.87 4.13 1.52

3 JE~~~. ile r-ch
;Tc·:t~Ea.l ga.o: iA.lliD;c_M_)_ __ .. .!>J CJ..9 _.. 19. ~ .. !l}.~ ..29.1, .2_ . i5,--0_

Sources: 'Iunisia, Hinistry of Planning, Bap,P.o.r!~ p"r~.lj..m.!~iEe_s~:.r_l..e. .E.u9:~e.t

~c?nR.in".!-.~~~.-\916: [cngc",e...8.t.a~i .§.t.i.'@.e and .?8Ei£s_s!a.ii.s,t~~e.s, !.cj;.r9.sEeE.tlv.".Br
.19§.8~:12.7.3.•

?-I FOT8cast ..

pJ Unlikely to be e.ch i eved,

The phosphate out-rut is to an inoreasing extent used l-lithin Tunisia for the
production of triple sc:,'''r')nos:>hatec anti phosphoric acid for export purposes.

In recent years ther~ have been lar~e imports of petroleum produot~ and
orude petrolewTI for refining. In 1974 imports included 843,200 tons of crude
petrolerun and 157,000 tons of gas oils. The total value of all petroleurr.
Lrnpor-t c w<J,8 valuecl at D 41 .. G million whilo petroleum e.xports were valued at
137.4 million.

Th8 natural gas output is hOl-l used for thermal production of electricity,
and this is the reason for the large inorease since 1972.

lanufacturin~ is given high priority in development planning, both as a
source of employrr.ent and for its value in upgrading products in Tunisia for
export and local ~onsumption. The list of manufacturers is large, and the
production figures given bo Lcvr for some of the important items produced arc
indicative only. The volume index of manufacturing production l-lith 1970 as the
base year shows a rise to 12,~. by 1972 and further increases to 129.5 in 1973 and
138.4 in 19H. Another 10 ·')oL,t increase seems likely for 1975.

The major projects in the currant investment plan included one to increase
the cement output, one to raise the capacity for thc production of superphosphates
and phosphoric acid and one to develop the production of iron and steel. There
are ~lso a large number of projects in connaxion with food processing and l-lith
the production of textiles, clothing and footl-lea.r.

As indicated earlier, this seotor is particularly important to the Tunisian
economy, and the restoration of growth in the industry in 1975 after tl-lO years
of decline is particularly l-Ialcome. There have been large increases in the
number of beds available in hotels, and the ability to fill more of the existing
beds has inproved the profitability of the hotel industry.
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Triple superphosphates

(thousand tons) 383. ° 424.0 414.° 399.8
Phosporic acid (thousand tons) 7.0 1.0 61.7 93.2
Cement (thousand tons) 547.° 534.° 628. ° 52~.°
Reinforcing roc'·· (thousand tons) 77.1 70.9 102.3 95.3
Billets (thous",".d tons) 99.1 85.9 131.4 136.0
Flour and semolina

(thousand tons)
Beer (thousund hl)
Paper and cardboard

(thousand tons)
Alfapaste (t..icusand tons)
TV sets (thousand tons)
1',1o"tor vehicle t.yr-c s

(thousands)
Refinery production
•..ltho)1.s!,p.c\ ~Otl,sJ. ..._... _.... ;t..10§, _. ..l. 07.5__1•.0~B...1.09.fJ.. J.. 09.9....1.,O}6..

§o)1.r.c.c.~.: Tunisia, r,inistry of Planning, .Rap,?!'.r:t. 'pr:.sl,i!"J..n~.i!.p._s)1!' ..l.e. ]J:u.d.g:e,t
§.e..o.n.9.m.i.~e.J.9.7 2.' An.n.e~e ..s~.a:t.i s:t.isru.e. and !3.e,ri.'!.s .st.ay _st_i.~e..s. T.13:tn'.sl?e£t~ :V.e.s,
\9§3. ·19.7.3. and Institut national ,1" 10. statisticrue, 110nthly sta.tistical bulletins
(~;t_l.c.t.!-.n..m.e.n.s)1.e.~ ~'e .s:t!'-t.i.s:tig:u.c.l up to l!ay 1975.

The forecasts for 1975 Inade early in thG year >~s for a total of 8,100,000,
hotel nights and for earnings of D 114,000,000 from tOQrism. These figures
compare with 6,073,000 hotel nights and 79,100,000,000 in 1974. fl18 number of
nights spent by non'residents in hotels in Tunisia during the first 4 months of
1975 was 1., million compared with 1.2 million in the same period of 1974.
This represents a 40·per· -ccnt rate of growth "hore"s the rate. forecast was only
30 per cent.

Statistics on emplofinent in Tunisia arc incomplete, but it may be said
that the country has about 1. 4 million persons in \;age employment and self ..
employment and an additional 150,000 wOTIcing abroad, who constitute a very
important source of foreign currency earnings. In 197~ the total value of
remittances from Tunisians working ,~lJr')c:.d v-e.s ,"'sti·.3.tL(~_ at D )1.'~ :",l.illio;', a~-:C!.

this is expoc t od to increase somewhat in 1975.

There has becn fairly eontinuoQs emigration, although a ban ~s placed on
emigration by certain categories of workers inclUding construction workers in
1974. Dcvelopment planning continues to emphasize employment creation, and the
growth both of manufacturing and of tourism is important in this context.
A higher level of construction activity is also an effective means of creating
employment. It is estimated that 31,500 new employees entered work in 1973 and
a further 40,000, in 1974. The number of emigrants was 19,000 in 1973 and
9,000 in 1974.



Minimum wages .ere L~creased at the
in 1975 was on incrGasing low sal&ries.
goods is important in maintaining li,~ng

end of J~~ry 1971, ~nd the omphasis
~h8 policy of subsidizing Conscmer
st.andards of' tho lower income groups.

As indicated earli8r prices of co~gumer gnods have not i~r,rpased 3Ur

stantially in Tunisia at anywhere near th~ average rates experienced in m~st

other developing African countriCDo On ~h~ other rand, wholesale rrices
increased faster ~n 1974 and 1975, and ~l:is trend. may caus~ some prohlems "r
adjustment in the future if the policy cf granting 8ucsidie~ cecomp-s t~~

expensive to m&iniain ar-d its side effects on rescurce use becomes rr~re

appa.rfmt.

Consumer and wholesale price indexos since 1970 are as .::''111("\i\Ts:

(197Q:,100) 1970 1971 ... O'7'~ 1973 1:J74 1975L){L

~_o3!p~

Consumer prices 100.0 106.0 lr,~. 0 113.1 11'7 .. 7 121).1)
!o_A12F2}

Wholesale prices 1l0.i) 107.4 lC)9. 11 114,8 13?1 153.3

With an open economy and wi~h a substantial impcrtat:on of consumer good~t

Tunisia is unable to prevent imported irSlation ~lthough :ts policy of granting
subsidies"helps to reduos the impact& Cr. tt8 oth8r haLd, the large expansicn
in bank credit is adding more p~chasing power.

The wJ:ol'3sale price index covers both locally produced am'. Lmpor-t ed item.
and shows that the rise :n the price of importod itens in 1974 was 33 per cent
as c"",pared wi tJ: H per oon-s for LocaLfy pr-oduced items. The trend during the
first few moriths of 197~ wan similar.. The greatest -i.nor-ee.se s have be en in the
price of rr:tw materials..

9- other social sectors

'Iurri s ta has a y.,rimary cn!"o.lr'_".c.~~.t Lcvr l of e round 80 pCT CCjY~, a:1d tho lDn..jor

iiffi~ulty in moving f"rh~rd to a level r.carer 100 per cent is the scattere~

r~turg of the ~ra.l COITEunit:cs still to be served. Enrolments at the three
levels of education nince 1970/1971 W8r~ as failows:

l07n /1""11 lQrL.°'O }.312L7J 1;i1,1.74 1914L.75-_.J)~LI~_ _/ .L I::.
rrimary 935 7CO 946 7°0 "96 1100 Fi7S 300 910 500
Secondary 195 30 fl lJi nor lL)6 rC1r ly6 300 19o son
Higher ~/ 13 lR9 14 216 14 :164 16 40r

- - -- ----
~ Includes students abroad.

The fall in onrolme~tR in 1972/1973 occurred 11.3 a result of a change in the
policy on repeating by students. At the primary level classes may not ne re
peated more thar. onc o or twice&



As indicated earlier, the recurrent expenditure en health services by the
Central Gcvornment i~ about one-rthtrd as high a" that on education. In 1973 the
total was D 57.8 ~illion for eduoation and D 18.9 million for health. However,
investment expenditure is a little more favourable to health services in the
197 3-1976 p Lan,

In 1973 there were 2.3 hospital bads fer every 1,000 people and an average
of 1 doctor for every 5,300 people. The policy of the medical sector is to
improve services in the rural areas and at the sarr.e time to modify the system
of care in the urabn areas by developing polyclinic"" The numbor of medical
and paramedical personnel is also being increasedo

The Syst~D of medical ~tudics is being refo~ed, and two new faculties of
medicine at Sousse and Sfax will helD to ada9t the system to Tunisian
reali ties.

D. POLICY DEVSU.I'l'J>NTS

The main concerns of the 1975 Econorr.ic Budget arc to prevent delays COID
promising the objectives of the fourth plan: to pursue the implementation of
measures designed to improve the environment and tho competitiveness of the
eoonomy, to adapt finanoial organizations to the exigencies of dcvelopm~nt; to
strengthen social development, particularly in the fields of employment, income
and rural development, and to beGin proparatory 'lark on the next plan which
needs to be finished fairly quicklyo

In 1975 and 1976 it was e~~ectod that delays in public sector projects in
the fourth plan would be overoome; the measurQS being taken to this effect
include tho creation of a natioral company for engineering.

A new code of 'i rrvo s t.morrt dce i gned to Lmpr-ove private investment in Tunisia
was introduced in August 1974.

The need to na.ce the financial systom better able to finance large projects
meant that the sect~r had to be reorganized to identify, stUdy, promote and
finance such projects.

The policy of subsidizing consumer goods has already boen mentioned. The
large increase in direct taxation in 1975, which based on the sharp increases
in the export prices of the major products, made it possible to obtain the sums
needed to pay these subsidies: however, a fall in rGVen~e for 1976 has already
been forecast.

World developments in the fight against recessien and inflation will have
an impact on thc Tunisian economy. Althoueh the rise of 10 per cent in the price
of crude petroleum in October 1975 will result in an increase in total export
receipts in 1976, it should not be forgotten that between January and October
1975 prices in terms of Tunisian dinars fell by about 20 per cent.



Similar considerations apply to the market demand for phosphates and
phosphate products. The sharp price rises in 1974 causcd stagnation or a
decline in the demand for these items, and it is difficult to envisagc a
restoration of the previous growing market demand for some time to come.

Tourism should continue to incrcase in 1976 and beyond, but it may prove
difficult to equal the high growth rate achieved in 1975. A higher utilization
of capacity would be particularly beneficial in this respeot.

The Tunisian Government's primary concern is to aohievc a high rate of
economy development which will ensure employment for school_leavers. In 1974
and 1975 there was some evidenoe of unemployment among school-leavers, and there
was a need for both rural development and vocational training to cor-r.c t tlee
evident imbalance. Emigration oontinues to aot as a useful safety value
against a rapid build-up of unemployment, but job prospeots in Europe depend
on the restoration of economio growth there. However, the rapidly growing
Libyan economy still has the oapacity to absQrb Tunisian workers.



1] G AND t;

A. CURRENT ECONmllC MlD SOCIAL DEVELOPMENTS

1. Introduction and sur-nary

Uganda's ~ross domestic product decline1 by 1.7 per cent in 1974 comnaredto
a decline of 1.5 per cent in 1973. Available information indicates that this
trend >Till continue in 1975, vrhen the fa 1, in output may be mO:'e pronounced then
in previous years.

It is estiMated that one tlJird of Uganda's total output originates from the
non-mone t arv sector and it ia this sector 'uhien re31stere(f, morte s t Lnc r eas eo in
output in lS73 and 1974 of about 2 per cent annually. 1/ The incre~ses in output
in the rion-monetary sector have heen too small to off3Ct tt:e declin2 in output in
the mDnetary sector of 3 per cent in 1973 anR 4 per cent in 1°74. ro. instance,
coffee nroduction in the monetary sector fell ~y f..~ ~er cp.nt in 1~74J cotton
production by 37.1 per cent and sugar production by 4~ per cent. S~nce the
industrial sector is do~inaterl bv fi~s en2R~ef in Pj~~c~bsin~ 2?ri~llltural com
modd t Les , the 0.ecline in output in t he aer Lcu Ltur a L sector has resu~"t;d in poor
performance in the industrial sector. In add.i t Ion , the ~roduction of a '['ide r anre

of industrial ~roduct~ such as beer) warabi, textiles, soap) coppe~ anct electricity
riec1ined in 1974. Ilowever , production of c Lgara t t es , paints and C2j".ent registered
small increases.

Despite the unfavourable trends in t~e productive secto~s, ~~anda's external
trade continued to shoo a !ap.,rourable balance. In 1Q74 the trade. 'l-)alance showed a
surplus of 776 I"illion ah I Ll.Lnos against 1,C167 1'lil11o':1 s"illln',s in 1'173, the drop
beinr Lar r-el y at t r Lbu t ab Le to increased Gove rnr-eut; Lrroor t s in. 1?-7 /.J ) TIODt of them
at ,higner prices as a result of ~orld-wide inflation. It is estimated that the
overall balance of payments refOistered a deficit o f 7~. 0 million sil:'llinos iT' 1974
compared to a deficit of 42 !'lillion 8".illi'1:':s in 1073. T>'o. ne t external assets
of the 'Jankini' sys t er.i c\ec.lineil by 35.2 per cerrt as at the en-I 0'< 1~7t. but there
,;ras some Lmpr ovement in the first quarter of 1:'75. Tne f o r e Lon c:.:~chcm0e situat ion
therefore r ema Lns s t r aLned , nec.esa Lt.a t Lnr- ti<;>;l:-.:':er controls on xr-po e-t;o a'n..[ external
oaynerrt s ..

Domestic credit eytended by t~e ban' in~ system rose Jy 33 per cent to 4,550
million sb t l Lfrio s at the end of 1974. This Larre Lnc r ea s e in ccedit (whLch fo Ll.osred
an increase of 1,5 per cent in 1973) has led to a ]'i~ bu i.Id-iup of li~uidity in t'J.e
economy at a time ,men the level of output has heen st~~nant. Thi~ has increased
the pressure on internal prices, a trend which acceleraten iu 1975. The cost of
LfvLng indices therefore increased subs t ant.La Ll y i:1 J?7/~~ IJtth tae hi~~r:.9t increase
of 57.2 per cent for the 10ITer-inco~e ~roup. T1urinv the first qr~4ter of 1975
the cost of livin~ index fcr this income group stood at 34,+ po Lnt a agaIns t 239
points cuing the same pe r Lod in 1974,

1/ Estimates of output in the su'bsistence sector are La.r-gcLy bceed on estimates
of population changes and are subject to a vide mar "in of error.
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Under pres sure to increase expenditure and in the face of ir... f La t fun , Govern
ment has increased its spending at a fast rate. ~ecurrent and development
expenditur~ in 1974/1974 was 3,430 million shillings against 2,695 million shillings
in 1973/1975, an increase of more than 27 per cent. 'lithin the year 1974-1975,
actual expenditure 3xceeded approved estimated expenditure of 2,240 million shillings
by the wide marg i n of 60 per cent. In order to combat this situation, an attempt
is being mnde in che 1975/1976 budget to ~estrict the expenditure of all ministries
(except Defence) to CO per cent of the e nroved estimates 'or 1974/1975. It is
recognized that this ,.ill entail difficu~ties for the ministries concerned since
it will mean reducing expenditure much beloT' the actual level of expenditure in
1974/1975.

At the same time the growth of 30vernment revenue is la~~in~ behind expenditure
growth, Despite a subs.antial increase in revenue in 1974/1975 hom customs duties
as a result of imported inflation the tJtal deficit for the financial year stood
at 939 million shillings. In 1975/1976 total Government revenue is expected to
exceed slightly the level achieved in 1974/1975 of :,491 million shillin~s, result
ing in a sm3ll ov~rall deficit of 54 millio~ shillings.

Therewas a modest increase in employment of 1.5 per cent in J.~74~ represent
ing an increase of 3.6 per cent in the public sector and a decline of 1 per cent
in the private sector~ The decline in employment is more pronounced iu commerce
and processinp, industries such as coffee u"ins and cotton l'innin~. The wage ):,il1
increased by 1. (; per cent between 1973 and 1974 despite a small decline Ln earnings
in the private sector of 1 per cent. The rise was sustained by "n increase of 4.2
per cent in earninf,s in the public secto~, the bigBest being in construction.
Since emplOjli'ellt in the priv"te sector is related to t~e p"rf"rmance oi' the economy
generally and to the availability of foreien exchange in par t i cular , it is likely
that emplo~ent in this sector will continue to fall in 1975. Effo~ts to hold
down expenditure in the public sector, if successful, \/ill similarly retard employ
ment growth in the public sector. However, since the empLoyment census is taken
at the end of June each year, ~he effects ~f. austerity measures in the public
sector on employment will not be knovn un t i L after June 1976. Prosp cc t s for increas
ing employment aud earninRs are therefore far from bright.

Table 1 sets out GDP figures for th~ years 1970 to 19,~ at 1966 constant prices.
The table shows that tota~ ~DP reached a peak in 1972 and has been falling since,
the declinc between 1972 and 1974 being of the order of 3.Z per cent. The decline
in the monet.ny scct.or over this period vas G. [, per cent and Has slightly offset 
by the 4.4 per cent ~rowth in the non-mo~etary sec~or. The monetary sector
constitutes about two thirds of to~al GDP and therefore its decline has serious
repercussions for the whole economy. t'oreover, the level of produc t Lon in this
sector affects :_rectly or indirectly the oerformance of other Gectors of the
economy such as commerce, agricultural process in;; ."'~C t 1ie level 0' ;....xpor t s , Indeed ,
output in "he con~erce sector fell hy 14 per ccnt between 1972 an~ 1974, mainly
reflecting the lotler level of ~conomic activity in the monetary sector.

Agriculture re~aills a key sector, contributi~? over 50 per cent to GDP and
it is folloHe::: :'y services and comuerce , Output in the af'r:lcultural sector fell
by 4.2 pe~ cent between 1973 and 19/4 while services increased sli~htly over the



same period. The only other sector to .register an increase in output ',>as trans
port and communications, "ith an increase of over 6 per cent.

Table 1: ry.1.nd.a.: Gnp by source at co.nRt,~nt. fsc t.or cost, 1:J7()-1974_

(In million Uganda shillings)

Source 197Q 1971 1;)72 1973 1974

Agriculture, forestry, fishing 3 771 3 681 3 962 4 105 3 937
Uining 119 112 1,)() 72 69
llanufacturing 631 638 64') 603 594
Electricity 92 11'); 99 99 97
Construction 122 127 11') 100 112
"1holesale and retail trade 1191 940 aD 719 702
Transport and communications 276 323 332 298 317
Services 1377 1 571 1 630 1 579 1 619

Total 7 279 7 4°2 7 692 7 578 7 447

Monetary 5 092 5 246 5 307 5 140 4 957
Non-monetary 2 137 2 246 2 385 2 438 2 490

Source: Uganda~ Statistics Division, Entebbe.

3. Capital formation, 3"vin~s and domestic consunp t Lon

Very little is known about the relative distribution of available resources
between consumption and capital formation. The evidence from the usual indicators
suggests that the level of capital formation has ~een low since 1071/1972. Out
put in the construction sector has ~een fal1inr, since 1971 and its contribution
to GDP between 1972 and 1974 has been around 1.5 per cent. Imports of machinery
and transport equipment dropped to 22 per cent of total imports in 1973 and 1974
compared to more than 30 per cent in 1972. Cement oroduction also decreased from
205,000 tons to 143,000 tons in 1973 anr stood at 153,000 tons in 1974.

In the private sector, it would appear that investment activity has not yet
picked up substantially fo11o'1ing the change in o-mershfp of productive assets.
It is only to be expected that the new owners will need ~ime to operate the
factories they have taken over at reasonable capacity before committing themselves
to long-term investments.

Information available regarding investment in the public sector indicates
that development expenditure has fallen from 899 million shillings in 1971/1972
to 557 million shillings in 1972/1973, 635 million in 1973/1974 and 491 million
in 1974/1975. At the same time Government expenditure has been increasing fast
over this period su~gesting that Government consumption has~been increasing
at a high rate.



For the economy as a whole, the combination of declinine output and a reduced
level of imports has meant that the level of consumption has been fallinp as stocks
are run dovm , Sec t Lons of the population 'todth adequate savin~s or rising- incomes
might have managed to maintain previous levels of consumption but the rest,
especially the lower-income ~roups, may have been forc~d to adjust their consumption
levels in the face of rising prices.

4. External trnde ~nd balance of oavments

The balance-of-pa}~entsstatistics since 1972 suffer from the lack of an
effective means of accountinR for the change from credit-in-acvance to pa~nent-in

advance for imports. This change has been forced UDon UGanda by its suppliers
which insist on receivin~ confirmed letters of credit before relcasin~ ~oods for
the Ueandan market. This means that the analysis of the data ~iven below may be
somewhat incomplete. Table 2 provides information on the external balance, the
balance of payments on current account and the financin~ of any deficits.

Table?': !JJ;anda: Extern,,1 a~d': ~ "alnnce of pav,,,ents, 1?7> 1974

(In million Uganda shillings)

197 i) 1~71 1972 1974

External trade

Exports and re-exports
Imports
Balance

Balance of payments

Other current account ~/

Current account ~/

1 994 1 857 2 01'1 2 206 2 331
1 229 1 71'3 1 15S 1 139 1 555

+765 +74 +861 +1 067 +776

+412 -295 +422. +1,57 +16

-263 -337 -3P9 -253 -?75.b/
+134 -632 +93 +204 -:,59~-'

Financed by

Net public transfers
Net private capital
~et public capital
net monetary movements £/

Source' Bank of U~anda.

+11
-259
+1'6

+:3

+19
+52

+1'15
+376

+1
-240
·,149

-3

+18
-213

-50
+42 +71

~/ Excludes net public transfers.

~I Estimates only.

£/ A plus sign means an inflow to U~anda from external reserves.

Table 2 shous that private capital has been depleted extensively in the years
since 1970 and has been replaced to some extent by public capital. The larse
current account deficit in 1971 was met mainly by an inflow from external reserves
and by public borrowinr;.



As already indicaterl, there ..as an overall deficit on the balance of payments
of 70.9 million shillinGs in 1974. Gross receipts from external loans reached
235 million shil11n7s i~ 1974.

The export trade is dominated by a handful of items: coffee, cotton, copper
and tea. Coffee alone accounted for 60 per cent of U?anda's exports in the years
1970 to 1973 with the proportion risin., to 73 per cent in 1974 itself. On the
other hand, the share of cotton in total ~xports han declined from 21 per cent in
1971 to 12 per ceat in 1974. This refletos a sharp drop in output over these
years.

In the first half of 1975, total exports were value~ at 1.058 million shillings,
or 308 million shillin~s more than imports. The contribution of coffee to total
exports over this period was nearly 80 per cent.

Uganda's exports to its partners in the East ~frican Community have heen
declining since 1971, from 177 million shi11in~s to 76 million shillin~s in 1974.
At the same time, U£anda's imports from its neiphbours, especially Kenya, have been
increasing very fast, from 346 million shillin~s in 1972 to 612 ~illion shillings
in 1974.

5. Honey and bankin~

In 1974, as already stated, domestic credit rose by 33 per cent and the money
supply by the same percenta~e. These increases "ere less than the 52 per cent rises
recorded for consumer prices. Some data on the monetary and hankin~ situation is
given in table 3 below.

(Figures at end year in million Uganda shillin~s)

IS70 1971 1972 1973 1974

Net foreign assets 463 137 136 202 131
Domestic credit 1 l.84 1 368 2 440 3 494 4 550
Net claims on Government (575) (93 l,) (1 I,~l) (2 2137) (3 OOG).!!.I
Clai~s on offici"l entities (60) (60) (6') (60) (60)
Claims on private sector PW') (874) (9~~) (l 147) (1 434)
:loney 1 123 1 16.') 1 552 2 130 3 OO~/
Quasi-money 563 536 605 797 859
Other itens (net) 263 30? 420 76S

Sources: International Monetary Funri, International Financial Statistics,
August,"l975:

Ugandan Government, Budget Speech, 12 June 1975 •

.!!./ Estimates only.

Table J shows that the Government has become the hisgest horrover from the
bankins system. This is an indication of the source of financing Government deficits
in recent years.
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6. ~ajor productive sectors

.i\.r:riculture

Agricultural production in the monetary sector fell by 12 per cent in 1974 as
a result of a drop in production of major cash crops, especially cotton and coffee.
In the case of sugar, there was a fall of over 4~ per cent because of problems
connected -,:,Yith processinp; BUBar cane.

On the whole, production of cash crops for export has suffered from the
effects of inflation. Farmers have found that they can make more money by p,rowing
food crops for sale on the local markets and have accorrlingly transferred some of
their resources from the production of export crops, whose prices are fixed, to food
crops. In this process, annual export crops have been worst hit i since farmers can
revise their plans drastically in anyone year. For instance, cotton production
fell by 50 per cent between 1973 and 1975. Recently the price of cotton "as raised
from 1.35 shillings to 1.90 shillings per kilo in an attempt to boost production.
Another problem facing the cotton industry is marketing: it has not been possible
to buy all the cotton produced from the farmers, and this has discourar,ed many
of them.

Under present inflationary conditions, it has become relatively more profitable
to produce food crops and considerable resources have been moved into this line of
activity. The farmers have also reacted to the foo~ shorta~es of 1072/1973, which
arose out of drought conditions, by planting more food crops.

There was above average rainfall in 1975 in most areas, but the effect of
this on agricultural production is not yet known.

Mining

Copper is the only major ~ineral produced in ~c?nda and it is exported as
blister copper. Production 'las been dec Ltnfng steadily since 197'), ,,1;en it amounted
to 16,953 tons, to 8,Q15 tons in 1974. In early 1975 t'le Government took over the
remaining foreign-owned shares in the mines and thus took full control of the
production and sale of blister copper. Exports were suspended for some time
follot'lin~ this takeover but sh iprnents have heen r'e sumed ,

Manufacturinr:

The industrial sector has suffered from a number of problems. Immediately
after the expulsion of non-ugandan Asians in 1?72 there Has an acute shortage of
managerial and technical personnel. This problem "as partly solved by recruitment
of skilled manp~,er from friendly countries and partly by stepping up the training
of local personnel. ~lliile this problem has not yet been fully solved, the shortage
of imported and locally produced ra'.' na t er LaLs and spare parts has become perhaps
a bigger constraint on industrial production than the availability of technical
skills. These problems have resulted in frequent closures of industries and some
industries have had to operate well below capacity. For example, the sugar industry
is operating at 25 per cent capacity, "hile the textile industry is "orking at less
than SO per cent capacity.
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7. Government revenue and expenniture

As already srated , deficit f Lnanc Lng has been a chaxac t.e r Ls t.Lc feature of
public finance in Deanda. The deficits have become 1arfler although in 1974;'1975
there was a drop in their size as a result of a lar~E; ~_ncrease in r er.urrent; revenue
from 1,260 million shillings to 2 b t LrLon shfLlLnns . The Lnc rease in revenue is
accounted for mainly by increased proceeds from export t.ax or, coffee, cus t.oms
duties and sales "[axes on imported roods. On the: other han" t excise duties and
sales taxes on locally p roduced ~oods 'Jere expected to decline oFin'3,: t;o a fall in
local production. Revenue from mcome taxes Ls .expec z ed to rfse from 191 uillion
shillings in 1973/1974 to 202 million in 1~74/1975o ~evenue trcm this source has
been stagnant over ..:he past f ew yca r s , <and inJee(i total col.Lec t f.ons have dropped
from 331 million shi11in5s in 1971/1972 to the rrescnt lev~l vt 2aa ni11i0n
shillings.

Recurrent expenditure has been rl.!:i1i.1.>, very far r in ':e!.,::_tior~ t:o ~"ec.un."ent

revenue to the ehtent that it has not been poss~ble recently to transfe~ fends
from the recurrent budge t t.o the deve Lopmant; budge t , The Yf=.C11r-:::cnt bu-lger; has
shol'll a deficit since 1971/1972, but the '975/1976 budget ffi&kes provision for a
surplus on the recurrent bud3et o~ 195 ~illion shi11in~s. Development expenditure
has therefore been f f nanced out of bo r roued funds 0-," aid f roru friendly countries ..
The level of development expenditure has also fluctuated from 809 million shillings
in 1971/1972 to 557 million in 1972/1973. I, 1974/1975 it rose to 1,071 million
shf.LlLngs but it is estimated to fall to 563 mf.Ll.Lon shillines in ~975iB76.

Tah1e 4;

(In million Ucanda shillings)
--------

1970/71 1971/72 1972/71 19J3i74 1974/75 1975/76
----------

Recurrent revenue 1 319 1 5'"'2 1 220 1. 260 " 000 2 213•
Recurrent expenditure 1 337 1 614 1 715 2 %0 Z 357 2 019
Capital receipts E,/ 26 42 ?" LSO t8.!. 3Hl.~

Capital expenditure 7)1 399 557 035 1 073 568

Total receipt 2./ 1 415 1 634 1 243 1 540 2 491 2 53L
Total expenditure 2 a38 2 513 2 272 2 695 3 430 ,

5S6,----------
Apparent bank borrowt ng 'P.,/ 623 ~7,) 1 02.9 1 15:, 939

---------------
source: U~anua, Statistics Divisi0n (to 1972:,rn3). Budget es t Iica r es and

speeches (various veRrA).

!./ Exc Iudea bank bo r rov-t ng ,

£/ Residual to balance account,
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It has already been pointed out that the low level of production in the
agricultural sector has adversely affected the pace of in~ustrial prouth in the
country. The recovery of the industrial sector therefore will depend very much
on the performance of the agricultural sector and the availability of foreign
exchange for imp 0 r t s of rao materials and spare parts.

1970 1971 1972 1')73 1974

Beer (' 000 litres) 27 767 34 962 37 945 45 593 43 487
Warabi ('000 litres) 563 598 729 910 773
Cigarettes (million) 2

1 536 1 5A3 1 652 1 862 2 009
Cotton rayon fabrics (million m ) 49.6 46.2 4n.3 33.1* 35.6*
Blankets (' O~O) 1 164 1 3% 1 204 863 315
Paints (' ~()O litres) 1 660 1 777 1 622 1 443 1 1:l95
I'1a t che s , small ('000 gross cartons) 493 550 429 393 251
Superphosphates ('ODD tons) 24.8 23.~ 22.6 18.6 14.1
Cement ('000 tons) 191 205 166 143 153
Soap ('000 tons) l2.~ 13 .6 14.0 6.3 5.1

Source~ U~anda, Statistical Division.

;, Ir.complete.

8. Employment and unemployment wages and orices

The number of persons in paid emplo~ent rose from 343,492 in 1973 cO 353,763
in 1974 \'li.th the bigg-est increases c.ein~ recorded in agriculture an-t construction.
However, these numbers are small in rel~tion to the total labour force and
represent only some 6 per cent of empLoyab Le persons. >'loreover, emp.loyn-ent; is
Lncr eas tng much more sLovly than total popu l at Ion , indica tin::; that fe"ler and fe'e.er
people are being absorbed into paid emj.Loyment , The bulk of the labour force must
finn self-en,ployment or remain unemployed for ver-yLng periods of time. i~'tost of
the self-employed persons are to be found in agriculture as small-scale farmers.
A smaller proportion is found in urban centres and are either wholly unemployerl
or are employed in the informal sector. In both cases, the productivity of these
people is low and so are thtir earnin~s.

The total wage bill increaseJ hy 1.3 per cent between 1973 and 1974. Earninps
in the private sector fell by 1 per cent, or 6.15 million shillings: there was a
fall of 45 per cent in earnings ~n the coffee curing industry, 70 per cent in
cotton ginning and 17 per cent in the food manufacturing industry. nn the other
hand earnings from agriculture (private sector) increased by 35 per cent and other
manufacturing by 23 per cent.

Earninrs in the public sector "'ent up by 4.2 per cent "Uh substantial
increases in construction, education and medical services.
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Consumer prices shot up by 52 per cent based on an average of three index
numbers. The rise in 1973 had been only 16 per cent. In the first quarter of
1975 prices were 5 per cent above the average of 1974. Given a rise of only
1.8 per cent in earnings, it is clear that real earninfs of persons in paid employ
ment declined sharply in 1974.

9. Other social sectors

Education

-There have been substantial increases in educational enrolments at the primary
and secondary school levels since 1971. In 1974 there were 901,700 pupils in
primary education and SO ,166 in secondary schools and colleges. The e n rolme n t
rate for primary aduca t Lor., however, lias still 10\., in 1974 and was probably in the
region of 40 per cent of the elipit,le age group (6-12).

The rise in secondery enrolment is in line with the desir~ to improve the
educational level of entrants to middle-level occu~atinn8 in the economy and the
standard of those students going on to University.

There were 3,571 students at "akerere university in 1973 compared with
3,053 in 1972.

Health serv:ices

There were 438 rep,istered doctors and ~5 licensed doctors in 1974. The
numbers were 775 and ISS respectively in 1972 but some of the doctors left the
country when the economic war was d~c1ared in 1972. Training programmes are
already under \Jay to train more doctors to make up for this exodus.

The numcer of nurses and
1,517 over the level of 1972.
in all.

r. POLICY DEVELOPHENTS

midwives increased in 1~74 to P,340, a rise of
At the end of 1973 there were 19,032 hospital beds

Inflation and recession are the two ~ajor economic pro~lems facing Uganda at
the moment. Consumer prices are rising be a rate of ~hout 50 per cent per annum
while the level of production in the monetary "ector has been falling for the last
two years.

Inflation has had both internal and external causes. Internally, a combina
tion of increasing money supply and declininr. output in the absence of compensatory
increases in imports has brought about an inevitable price rise. At the same
time, prices of imported goods" have been increasing, thus accelerating the infla
tionary spiral "ithin the country. This ~as bee~ especially true of such i~ports

as oil, raw materials and spare parts which are ~ssential inputs ~n t~e monetary
sector.

Despite a "double-production" campairn, t~e level of production of a number
of cash crops has been fallinr. The production of Uganda's leading export crops,
namely cotton and coffee~ has been declininr ~V'ithout a compensatin~ increase in
the production of other crops such as tea and tobacco.



In a budget speech :!.n June 1974, the 'linister of Finance announced that
import deposits woule be reintroduced in order to reduce liquidity in the economy.
Indeed credi~ restrictions have been imposed ou bank lendinc to the private sector,
but since Gover~ent is the tigf,est borrower, domestic credit and the money supply
increased in 1974 by 33 per cent. This was bec2use Government expenditure in
1974/1975 "as not restricted sufficiently and the defici~ of 939 million shillinrs
had to be financed lar~ely through internal 00rrol1ing. In the 1975/1976 budget,
austerity measure', have been announced tc reduce Government ~xpenditure to 2,586
million shillings agaLns t the 3 43::Jrilli ~·n spent in 1974/L /5 financial year.

It has also been recognized that an increase in Money supply has been partly
responsible for the ~ountry's detcrioratinf. external position. In June 1974 the
TUnister of Finance stated: "It is clear that the liquidity Ln the economy has
risen to a level that can only hamper si~o,.,th and s t ra f n tlle foreign reserves to
the extent or dir:;,:u.clinB the economy", !:..J The Gov,.rnT!lert hc...s :'::le',:efore decided to
take "steps to bzLng about a sound relationehip he tween foreign r e servea and
domestic moa"y £upply or credit". 3.,./

In an attempt to reduce the cost of living and to conserve forei~n exchange i

an Economic Crimes Decree was promulgated in r'arch 1975 prOViding heavy penalties
for such crimes as smug3ling, overcharging and stealing foreign exchange. The
allocation of foreign exchange is effected by high-pm,ered Government committees
with priority accorded to productive sectors ane essential consumer goods.

The Government is also a"are of the importance of the agricultural sector.
t'easures have been taken to increase prices of export crops such as cotton and
coffee and efforts are bef.ng made to remove bottle-necks i~ ~roduction with special
attention to agriculture.

The limited availability of foreign exchange emerged as a major constraint on
development of the economy in 1975. The high cost of essential imports such as
ran materials, fertilizers, oil and macutnery grea t Iy hamp-rred produc t Lon in 1975.
It is clear that unless domestic production is stepper' up :!.:1 the near future,
inflation "ill continue unabated and the level of foreign exchanee nill remain
stagnant. Given r.he stat", of inflation in the worLd , Uganda's export earnings
must increase fast in order to maintain a reasonable level of imports.

In the face Jf declining output, it is unlikely that l vernment revenues will
increase. AccordinglYi most of the revenue will be earmarked for recurrent
expenditure "ith very little allocated to the development budget. This will in
turn affect the cate of development. In fact it is necessary to step up the rate
of capital formation in the economy as a whole if production is to increase in the
future.

lJ Budget speech, 12 June 1974.

2/ Ibid.
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1. In t r oduc t t on and slJTwary

In 1974, the rains were near normal again and, with the end of the drought
which has persisted since the beginning of the decade, the economy of Upper Volta
registered a sharp increase in agricul~al production. As a whole, whereas groBS
domestic product at current prices had fallen by almost 6 p~r cent in 1973, the
year when the drought reached its peak and r-a~scd cp,tastrophic losses in agricul
tural production and Li ve sto ck resources, in 1974, th growth rate was estimated
at 28 per cent. This high figure reflects on the one har.d the f~ct that harvests
returned to their 1973 level and, on the other hand t.hr. high rate of inflation
which Upper Volta experienced during 1974. Fer the Cent,;;.l Bank of the West
African states, the rate of inflation was around 20 to 25 per cent, ::oei.i.nL.,c th.?_t
~~al growth shculd be between 3 and 8 per cent. In addition, all the increases
registered in 1974 were due to the plentiful harvests in that year since industrial
production stagnated in real terms.

Table 1: Upper Volt~:

Sectors

Tradi tional

Agriculture

others

iViodern

Import taxes

Gre-ss dome stic product

Gr088 ~~Oj,.l 8ti,-~ il''}l~ucts
~. ~ ~ .

(in million CFA francs at current prices)

-1§68 - - -i9f2 - - -1§f3 - - -1974 - -

J: r " " 6') ~. r; 1.85 76 1TJ' ~Il',

34 327 40 921 35 093 47 328

21 341 24945 21 392 28 65 1

11 036 17 646 20 822 24 154

41 023 <; 082 6 049 6 854J

70 727 88 594 83 356 107 187

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Sources: 1968, 1972 official publications, 1973 and 1974. :'01. ',uesg e.st Imat es ,

The implementation of the 1972-1976 five-year plan was upset by the drought
and the relief meaSures which it required but the plan was followed vigorously.
At the end of 1974, according to an evaluation undertaken by ~hc Government of
Upper Volt~ 59 per cent of the proJects in the plan had been achieved and the
accomplishnents of the y,'?r r.z.d cost 18.8 billion CPA francs as against estimates
in the order of 14.6 billion. HOI"'''-Cl', Lt e.j'j'c"-l'cd that the implementation of the
pla~ had been distorted, with an aCV€rS8 effect on the rural sector where only
7.74 billion had been spent in the yearG 1972-1974 as against estimateB of 11.5
hillier. whereas in the modern sector (industry) and irSrastru~turc, tho RstiBates
had been surpeased by far. Similarly, there had been a Grc,,~ickT·?1"lc, ".de-.J in the



social sector.
executed: the
estimated cost
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Nevertheless, one important agrc-industrial project had been
Banfora sugar compelex had come on stream in January 1975 at a total
of 6.8 billion CFA francs,

2. GOP by source

The economy of Upper Volta is dominated by subsistence abTiculture and there
have been no significant changes in this r-espe c'c , In 19'14, the traditional sector
is estimated to h.ive accounted for 76 per cent of gross dome stic product as ag,unst
79 per cent in 1972. In the traditional sector, tr;e share of agricul tur-e Was 62
per cent (47 per cent of gross :lomestic product)" .node rn industry, including
construction, which oOIlsUtclted only 9 per cent of gross domestic product in 1972,
will probably have accounted for somewhere in the region of 10 per cent in 1974.

3. Capit::ll fOJ;:'l'lation, o8.vinJ;z and domostic consump'b i.on

Since Upper Volta has a structural deficit on its foreign current account,
it cannot finance all its Lnve s trnenc s , In fact, according ~o the latest detailed
economic accounts available which relate to 1968, gross doems t i.c savings represented
only one fifth of investments. In v i e» of ihe "ac't that the volume of investments
has increased considerably since 1968 (estimated at 8,941 million in 1972 as against
3.9 billion in 1969), domestic savings should have become ne gat i.ve and the situation
will have been aggravated by the dr-ought in 1972-1~73 when the goods and services
deficit of the country increased ccna.ide r-abl.y , In 1974, the estimates of gross
domestic product were so tentative that ~o precise figures could be given on the
structure of domestic expenditure. However, it would appear sure that investment
increased relatively faster than the other elements of expendimre aHd probably
reached at least 10 per cent .of gross domestic .expepdi tur-e , Lonsumpt i on in the
administration does not seem to have increased its share of domestic expenditure
considerably (13 per cent in 1968) in view of the fact that the public authorities
have adopted a policy of strict control over government spending(the 1974 budget
was only 7 per cent larger than in 1973) and the average rate of growth for the
perioQ 1968-1974 was only 5.7'per cent.' The share of private consumption in domestic
expenditure probably remained stable (85 per cent in 19G8)1 particularly since
foreign aid, which has becGme extremely important since 1972 because of the drought,
helped to maintain the level of imports.

4. Extern,,1 trade and balance 0i.raYl'lents_

The full fcreign trade results of Upper Volta for 1974 are not yet known
the data available for the first 9 mcnths of the year indicate that trade dcubled
in value in terms both of imports and of exports. Compared to the results of the
first 9 months of 1973, imports rose by 117 per oent and exports by 107 per oent,
whereas the external deficit inoreased by 110 per oent. This is the result of
several factors: _orl:l-wide inflation, the drought and the ene~gJ orlSlS. It is
estimated that the trade :leficit of UppGr Volta will reach 24 billion C,'A franos
in 1974 against 18 billion C~'A f r-anos in 1973.



tBble~: Upper Volta: External trade

-- U~~~~~~~~¥~l

1970 1971 1972 1973
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Imports

r:xports

Cows

.Sheep and goats

Mea.t

Raw cotton

12 96J 14 054 15 312 15 935

5 055 4 408 5 141 6 053

860 787 1 063

454 471 640

204 164 191

1 297 834 1 021

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

There has been no significant change in the structure of trade. In terms of
exports, Upper Volta is primarily a supplier of agricultural products. The main
export product is cattle on the hoof which is exported to the neighbouring oountries
and for which the results in 1974 were excellent. The secqnd major export item
is cotton, the production of which recovered in 1974 wi ';h ":le 'end of ';he drought and
the high price levels reached in 1974.

Tnb l e 3: Upper Volt.'>: R~lance of payment~

(In billion CFA francs)

- - - - - - - - - - .- - '- - - - - - - - -
Goods and services

Transfers

Capital

1972

-lb.4

+17.4

+1.5

1973

-23.6

+23.2

+4.1

1974

-29.4

+27.3

+4.2

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Source: BCf:AC'.

Despite the sizable trade deficit, the final balance of payments WaS positive
in 1974 because of foreign aid. Net foreign assets rose from 13 billion CF'I\ francs
in 1974 to 13,056 million in 1974 and, for its part BCEAG has an estimated surplus
of 2.2 billion. Grosso modo, the deficit on goods and services was 29.4 billion
which was balanced by th~27.3 billion surplus on the transfer account and 4.1
billion on the capital account. Although foreign aid is important, nationals of
Upper Volta who have ~migrated to neighbouring countries are making a very
substantial contributio~.
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5. ~1oney and banki np.;

Upper Volta is a member of the Communaute monetaire ouest-africaine of the
countries of the franc zone and its cu"i-rency~ tr~ CFA fr~~,- is con~rt:Lble into
French francs at a fixed rate. Accordingly, the exchange rate of the CFA franc
has fluctuated in relation to the United states dollar and other currencies as has
the French fr&nc. In 197~ the money supply increased considerably by 23.8 per cent.
This was less then in 1973 (29.8 per ce.rt ) but considerably more than during the
years 1970-1972 when the annual increase in money supply waS 7.8 per cent. The
mair. source of the inrrease 1n the money supply is the upsurge of credit for the
CC 0UJm.\' \"iL":.::r. i:·~cI'~-.'.s·.:d b: .:, ..~=. '-~~.:::.-: a s :'"!.f:;c".L'_st 2'). j p:~' r,,~;-"~ _~. r, ~:;3. Tf_'--,
inGrc..... ..o in :1"f)!'!-~.r:':r: ,SS'-'T::; "'2.~ ~~i"":l~_~ (Ii--. j ':-,-::(' c.-:-.;~~) ":"ry:.i'-:;,:;~ ar; lj i cr 02.J . of 29 ~),~'r

cc u t 111 !-~,7\ -1" ~L"C~~'l'";' IIi.!., l,~·,...., -u I('r-:,:r-::-:, ,:;.i:: (1.1~)_:'"'i~1C' t.h. d::r,-l.,'j}d; .. ~:":L10n:_~!l c-redit
to the economy has lncreased strongly, the credit position of the state in relation
to the banking system has improved even more and the credit balance of the state
has risen from 5.27 billion to 9.28 billion. This is somewhat exceptional situation
in Africa arising from the accumulation of foreign aid and the strict economic
policy followed by the Government of Upper Volta for some years.

Tahle 4'

1970 1971

Resources

foreign assets

Credit

State

I:conomy

Uses

101oney

(~uaGi-money

other items

10·54 11.40

8.75 9·74

1. 79 1.66

-3.84 -~·44

5·6] 6.10

10 .53 11.32

9.13 9.46

0.23 0.41]

1.17 1.46

(In billion en francs)

1912 1973 1974
- - - -

12 24 15.89 19.67

10.07 13.00 13.56

2.17 2.84 h.ll

-5.1~ -0 .. 27 -9.28

7.31 9·16 15039

12.25 l5.Sil 19·67

9.88 13·50 1603 r

0.71 0.99 1.16

1.66 1.39 2.14



6. Governoent revenue and expQ"1diture

Revenue and expenditure. in the budge t of Upper Volta for 197.~ :'.s bal.anced
at 12,551 million CFA francs, 7 per cent mer-e than ill ).973. Tho.s growth rate
is moreover slightly lower than the growth rate for the period 1?'IC-1974 and
very low compared to African standards. In fact tte 1974 bUigeo j' only double
~he 1960 budge t ,

T~ble 5: Urp~.Volta:State bud~~t

(1:1 m.iLl Lon CFA f'r-anos ]

Totid revenue

Direct taxes

Indirect t axe s

others

1970

9 750

2 213

6 506

J.9 '{1 1'j72 1973 1974
-' - ., ., -- - ,.- - - - .- - -

;.0 515 10 822 11 726 12 493
2 451 -. 550 2 732- 2 947~

7 024 7 lsil 7 ::97 8 063

Total expenditure

Public debt

Operating budget

Interventions

Investment

9 756 10 515 10 ':;2? 11 '(26

710 r~ 729 836"I

6 947 7 546 7 i.l9l 8 565

1 064 1 172 1 254 l 364

904 943 945 960

12 493

964

8 919

1611

998

So~~., Bullettn de l' Afr.i~ue !~o1rc,

As far, as revenue is concerned} o.a in the pas·~ the :;,'eSOi..'TC(''". ('·(1J1S basically
from indirect t axes (64.2 per cent) in ",M.ch cue tome du:ie~':lo)(, fi:',,; place in
(34 per cent of total revenue).' Direct taxes "rovide only 2:'.5 pUT' cent of revenue
although they are g:!"owing more r-ap i.d l.y then In1i:-'ect ',a'Ces (1.13 p'" cent as against
6.1 per cent) ~ A·' far as spending is can '3r~ed; open:·,t::"ng '(P€!138G hold the first
place with 71 per cent of the totaL- Pub.c i.c ',-"1-::F-::PTp.nti':L"1E' arnount to 12.7 per cent
of expenditure and are increasing very strongly by : 6,9 pe i- c'e,,',: i.he reas 'operating
expenses are increasing by or.ly 4 per cent ~ Tnves4:iment ex ocud i t1':'Te is low and
r-epr-e serrt s cnLy 7.6 per cent of ljhe bUdgp.t ai.d tlrte B"J'c',vth r"~-~B tn r.:'Jd3rate: 2.5
per cerrt , The budge t ar-y policy is still domi.nsr ed "y the Un,-e;:mle"t's ooncern to
avoid a deficit, whioh is the reason for "Ghe very mode s-t in~l"(:p <;" .ir, operating
expenditure.

The main spenders among the rai.m str-tos ar-e the l'!Lr:~.s-~rJT of H:-.;tional :r;ducation
which consumes 16 per cent of opel'at~llg expenditure, follo'l"d by .h'3 Jlin~stry of
National Defence "'i th n.B Oyer cant . It ahor.Ld however be bo r-nc i" mind that other
securi ty expenses absorbed 7.1 per cent of expend i, t.uro ,lith the ~~s,-,-lt that defence
and order combined represents 18.9 ~,er ce:'1"L of opera,t~.ng exper.d.i.:cur-e , In comparisons
the r'linistry of Agriculture is allocated only 4.6 per cent of the operating budget.
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7. ~ajor production sectors

Agriculture: Upper Volta is basically an agricultural country. Agriculture
contributes some 44 per oent of gross domestic product and absorbs over 90 per
cent of' available manpower. Inadiitj)n to producing crops, and particularly
sorghum, millet and maize, Upper Volta is a stock breeding country with the bovine
population estimated at 2.5 million in 1974 and sheep and goats at 4 million.
Livestock .provides a large portion of experts which also include cotton, the main
export crop, ae sa.ne and karite.

lYi th normal rains in 1974 azr-i cu I tural prod.uction returned to the usual level
and, in relation to 1973, the year when the drought was felt most, there was a
high growth rate. Based on F'AC! statistics and official prices, the growth rate in
vegetable production at current prices may be estimated at 35 per cent. Nevertheless
in vr.Iume , the increase was much less: FA:"'!. e s t.Lrr.atre s a 5 per cent increase in
agricUltural production in 1974. The marketing of cotten returned to normal with
an increase of 14.6 per cent in 1973. However, the marketed quantities of ground
nuts'pesame and karite are. dropping (-6.5 per cent, -10.5 per cent and -4?8 per
cent respectively). Livestock suffered considerably from the drou€ht and it is
ttought that the animal population will have fallen by 15 to 20 per cent. It will
take ten years for the age structure of the animal population to become normal
ag~in and a drop in exports is expected in the future.

During the year 1974, the Barrfora agr-o- industrial ecmpLex came on stream.
The cornpLex produces cane sugar (the refinery starteli produetior. in January 1975)
and in 1974 850 hectares of sugar-cane were planted. The pro1uction targets are
20,000 tons, which equals 21,000 t ons of ra>l sugar. The investments >lhich have
been made are estimated at 5.95 million out of a pr-o jected 6.5 billion.

~ogether >lith sug~r-oane, irrigated rice production is planned for 8,OOObe't~re8.

At the time when the re gf.ona.L deve Lo pmerrt agencies, (lIDs, '"hich are responsible
for rural development in each region, are being gradually establishe<i, a certain
increase. in agricultural investment can be observed: 1. 2 billion in 1974 as 2.g3inst
1 million in 19'13 and an average of 1 billion in 1970-1974 as against 800 million
in 1967-1969. Furthermore) agricultura: crl'odit averages 1 billion per year. The
fund for the stabilizati0n cf agrioultural products >lhich control the prices of
groundnuie, sesame, karite, cntton and pad~T is in an excellent financial position:
au rp Ius revenue roached the record level '.Jf 1.8 billion during the 1973-1974 season.

- - - - - - - - - ------ - - - - - - - - - -1970 1971 1972 1973 1974
10- 316- - - - 8En- --ssf - - 831- - -893 -
23 484 26 126 32 574 26 668 30 562

- - - - - - - - - - - - -P'roduct

Cer~l-;; ( '000 to~s) -
Cotton (tons)
Livestcck .=.,

Cows (1000 head)
Sheep an<i goats (1000 head))
Blectrici ty (1000 kill

2 500
4 000

2l 162

2 550
4 200

34 208

2 400
4 050

37 124

1 600
3 250

42 224

1 595
3 280

46 !J51

Source: FAO, rCA, ~ulletin de l'~frjoue noire.

!!' j-opuLat Lon,
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Industry: There is virtually no information on the various industrial produots
in 1974. It is, however, known from the report of BCEAO that 1974 was a bad year.
Indeed, as a result of world-wide inflation and in particular the high cost of
petrol, industry in Upper Volta, which has to import almost all its raw materials,
has made no progress. Production is expected to have increased at only 16 per cent
at current values where~s inflation has reached the high level of 20 per cent. The
increase in costs has led to an increase in consumer prices which has in turn
disccuraged demand.

The low growth rate in the industrial sector can be seen from the data relating
to electricity production which increased by cnly 9 per cent in 1974 as against
13.7 per cent in 1973.

8. Employment and unemployment, wages and prices

The total lack cf statistics makes it impossible to follow employment trends.
Nevertheless, a problem clearly exists because of the high level of emigration to
neighbouring countries. The emigration is of such magnitude that transfers from
nationals of Upper Volta werking abroad ccnstitute an important item in the balance
of payments. In 1974, such transfers were estimated at 7.9 billion CFA francs.

The price indices in Upper Volta are not reliable and have to be supplemented
by other sources of the information. The retail price (ruropean consumer) index
increased by 16.3 per cent in 1974 as against only 1.5 per cent in 1973. Further
more, the price control services estimate that the retail prices for imported food
product have risen by 30 per'cent and those of imported building materials also
by 30 per cent. The price per kilo gramme of imports in second quarter of 1974 Was
15 per cent higher than in second quarter of 1973 and 30.6 per cent hither than in
the third quarter of 1974. Lastly, the price of local food-stuffs has increased
stronsly and the minimum buying prices fixed by the Government have increased from
11 to 29 per cent in 1974. All these elements together indicate a high rate of
inflation in 1974 which BCEAO has estimated at 20 to 25 per cent.

Inflation has created strong pressure on salary levels and in April the
Government decided to increase the salaries of the least privileged workers. The
minimum base salary rate was increased by 38.23 per cent, the minimum agricultural
wage by 42.08 per cent and the monthly salary by 36.8 per cent from 5,918 CPA franos
to 9,096 CFA franca (36 United states dol_ars).

B. POLICY DEVCLOP~FNTS

There have been noticeable developments in the economic policy followed by
the Government cf Upper Volta. The 1972-1976 development plan is being executed
and represents the framework for decision making. As provided for in the plan,
agriculture is the sector which has priority and the increase in investments, the
expansion of agricultural credit and the way in which foreign aid is channelled
show that the policy of according priority to agriculture is being applied although
the fact that agric~ltural investments are coming later than planned is a matter
of concern. For some years now the Government has followed a strict budgetary
policy which has made it possible to accumulate sizable assets (nearly 10 billion
at the end of 1974). As from 1975, these funds will be exploited through a newly
established national deposit and investment fund.

•
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Like other African Governments, the Government of tipper Vol ta is concerned
about ensuring the greatest possible participation of nationals in the ownership
of modern capital. In line with this, major-Lty holdings have been taken out in
the two commercial banks operating in the country which has "Vol taifiize,i'J the
banking sector. Furthermore, the state has acquired shares in the Banfora agrc
industrial complex and is intending tc -Io the Same in all important projects.

C. m'ERGING PROBLEHS A,'lT) PRCf,PECTS

A poor agricultural land-locked count r-y , Lppe r Volta suffers from an irregular
climate whcse impact cn agricultural production is ace entuated by rudimer.tary
agricultural techniques. !'ie-reaver, ill regions whose climate ani soil quality are
most suitable for agriculture, the presence of river blindness prevents human
settlements.

I'he drcught of 1972-1973 had profound repercussions on livestuck which represent
the main export resource and a drop in exports is to be expected in the years to
come.

~evertheless, if the public authorities adept a suitable approach in their
economic policy, ttere is no reaSon why Upper Volta cannot develop its considerable
agricultural resources. The approaches already adopted in this reeard are
promising.

Inflation was serious in Upper Volta in 1974. .Jot only did the country suffer
the backlash of inflation in the industrialize.) cour.tries but it also had to absorb
the four--fold increase in the price of petroleum. In addition, uI'per Volta had
hardly recovered frcm a terrible drcught. Despite the combination of all these
factors, the inflation was not teo sericus and was maintained at a manageable l~vel.

The credit for this sho"ln be giveD to the 00vernffient which did n8t fail to follow
a prudent budgetary pelicy. Loreover, the inflow of foreign aid made it possible
to offset the combined shock cf inflated prices for imI'orted products, the increase
in the cost of ene r gy and tho drought.

The cateeoriep vh'i ch were rnc s t affected. were the urban wage earners who
received a salary :1djustment during 1971,. It waS deoided that tho rural population,
which was sorely tried by the drought, should benefit frcm an apI'reciable rise in
tne market prices of agricultural produots.
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A. GFEREliT ECCNC1HC 1.N1' SOCIA;" DEVELCP1IENTS

1. Introduction and surrmary

Tr.e- Yi"!ar l~T' ',,;as c r.e c i very rapid change f'r-om the economic pain: of "riew,.
It begn.n with bigj" ani rising cCDper pr-ices "hl:t erid eri ;Afith copper- at its lOnTest
level s i nc e l'y;'::':, the av.."rp~ge price in tr'e last ".yuarter of the year being on'ly
half tr~t of the s8con1 quar~erQ The fall co~ti~ued into 191~Q Zaire'R export
earnings and g0vt::n:ment n~Vr;nueS are t i ed very closely to the price of copper, so
the abrupt chang" of out Look from the s9concl quarter cnwarcls .near.t that a very
close \..;a.tch was nece ssa r-y OG ~)la:rJlerl exoendt tU.1'8S and or excha.nge control alloca
ticns ..

Ove-r the year as a whc Le , ?a.ire's 'TDF rose by 19 per rerrt a.t current p r i c e s

and by 5.4 per ce~t ~t constant prices. This imnlies tha~, judging by thc implicit
G1P aeflator, priocs rose by 13 per cento TLe merchandise accou~t of the balance
of paymerrt s shows a suz-p Ius , Go;,per earned 470 million zaires from a record.
vo Iume of pr-c.Iuc t t on ar.d 't her-e 'h'2.S a Ls o some srrai.l increase in tctal earnings from
other export I t eme, The vaLu e cf ircprrts for rn.lar..ce-of-paymentB purposes is
estimated. to have increased by ever 20 per c-ent to ~ ~"ec('rcl Level of 6:)? m.iLl i or;
zA..ires, with much... of the .i ncr-easo hav i na been due tc, ;-:ri..(18 rises.

The vc Lurr;e Lndexe s ShC~N ti"..at Ln 1974 the agTicul-:;ure sector recordecl only a
relatively 81]1.311 increase and tb.A.t ~t.e rutput :Jf rr.inE:,als Lricr-eased by ~·Ut;t over
3 per cent. However, i'Ll-I ot he.r- e cononri r- sectors exce;.:-:t electriei ty -3.nd water
recorded gains ir. excess of 7 p er c~r_t 1 wi~h a 21 pe r cent gFvir: fer cor.e't r-uc t i cn..
Output of hydro-eleotric yower I e'l L eha r-pLy because 0:.... a reduction in p r-oduc t i.c n
of nearly 500 m.i.Ll i.on kHh at the Gecamines stations.

',a ire 's net fQreign assets fe:l sharply in 'the second half of 1974 from 137
million to 67 mi Tl i.on zai.r-e a, Fala:r..ce-cf-rayments stat ist Lc., show 'tha 't -there wer-e
large Lnc r-ca a e s in t nv e s'tment Lncorce paymerrt s R.r:r~ in cltgoir.gs for ,~overnmcnt

expendi turesc Ir; 1'973 ~here had beer; a l.q,rge net car>ital ir_flmv of 1.19 mi.llion
~aires but none iii 1)74 so the capital d.eve.l oprnerru ~)rogramme had to be financed
frcm clomestic sav i ags and drawing on ext er-na l :"e~er\.rc;su

The inflation ri'1.te rose s~'1ar~ly :'r. 1974 ;tfisr .Jchree year-s of relatively Lower
price rises. 'I'he consumer prier: inclex r 11Inb 8r s r~co!'de(1,. a r, a,'\terage increase of ~4

per cent ir_ ~974 cornpa.r-ed 'VIith an annuaI ratl?' of 11 r)8r cent in the years 1970 to
1973. Mor-.ey supp Ly increased by 3K

j) 8I ' cent ~nd .lorre s t i o credi t b~r 75 per cent
in 19'(4 ctdding a c i'uaL cr pc t errs La I e Lemer t s t.o -LTd:; ir.J':.:1.cionary processo

rr'he le'l.'''!l of Jove-rTJUer.t 8xpenditure shewed a =:F~rtiG1J..larly large r-Lse Hi th tt€)
total, exclud.ing direc-";-fina.nced expenditure, i.ncr0Gsing f'r-om 4~)O Tillion ze... Lre s in
1973 to 7~5 milliDll in 1'J7~. '~apital exp>Jnditurrc rose frcrr W) ",illior. -to 14(>
million zaires but 't ne lar~eBt :"A=-'Q~;ive ir~Creaq8 v;r2,f; iT: r-ecur-r-crrr exp end i,~ure which,
at 605 million "aires i n ~l74, _8 tIm tUrds higher' than in ln3. This high level
of r-eour-r-er.t ex)enc..i t.:__er-e was net or,vored by r-eour-r-errt rever;.up arid for the firfit
time in thi s deca.de tho::",r.::: -1'l:=tR C'~ sur.starrt ial tUrigl~t 0.efici t nn r-ecur-r-er.t accourrt ,
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P-.;rfcnTl2.nce in lS75

The CIPTIG 11 countries have been attem~ting to reverse the trend in co~per

prices s i nc e the end of 197~- wi th pro(~uction and exoo r-t cutbacks and at pr eaerrt
a cutback of 15 per cent on the level of procluction of 1,:)7( year is being operat ed,
This policy has only been moderately 3~ccessful with substantial reccvery in copper
production and pricing being d2~3ndent on the rate of recov~ry of demand in the
world'3 largest d.evcl oped economies. For 1975 arid c er-ba i.n'l,' some part of 1976 it
is unlilcely that there Hill be suhstantial grmrth from thG de:oressed. eoonomic
conditions which became apparent in the second half of 1974 and this means that the
basic demand for copper could continue into 1976 at its present much reduced level
as cOffi?ared with the buoyant ma~,et situation of 1973 and the first ~art of 1974.

In the first five months of 1975 the average price of copper on the London
Eetal Exchange was :;, 540 per ton compar-ed Hi th ... 877 for the year 1974 and ... 728
for 1973. By August/September the price ~~d risen to over:;' 600 a ton but Zaire
would gain little from this increase because of the fall in the value of the pound
sterling against the United States dollar. Thus, for 1975 as a whole, the earnings
from exports and the level of government revenue can be expected to be very much
lower than for 197~, and the production cutbacks will mean a fall in Zaire's GDP at
constant prices, the first this decade. This fall in GnP will be accentuated by
the substantial deterioraticn in t~e terms of trade for Zaire and will be reflected
in a general reduction in real living standards in the cQuntrYG

A disturbing trend in the economy in 1)74 was the return to a high level of
inflation after several years of only relatively modest price rises. The consumer
price index numbers showed an average increase of 8.8 per cent from December 1974
up to April 1975. If this trend continues, there will be another year of re
latively high inflation. l/holesale prices rose by 12.8 per cent between December
1974 and April 1975. The large-scale increase in total money supply of 38 per cent
in 1974 was not repeated in the first quarter of 1975 but, as monetarv increases
tend to produce inflation after a delay of 18 to 2J months, 1975 its:elf will
probably see the results of the monetary expansion in 1973-1974 when each year
total money sU')Dly increas8d by nearly 40 per cent.

zaire's balance of payments showed a loss of net foreign assets in 1974 even
though it was an «xt r-erne l y favourable yea" for exports. 11" 1975, with mucb r-educed
export earnings? 'ther-e is the 1 il~C-; Lt hood (JI tr.p. virt~le.l (;,j.---t =--nct ion ~f ne t ::"'or-ci~

assets unless suitable assistance can be provided !'rOID a broau, As of Barch i975,
net foreign assets had been reduced to 23.5 million zaires, having fallen in three
months by over 43 million.

The index of mining output in the first two months of the year :"ell to 114.7
from an average of 123.2 in 1974. The drop may be even higher for the year 1975
as a whole as a result of the increase in the cutback for copper exports from 10
to 15 per cent in l Iar-oh, However,the .ccnmenoemcrrt of petroleum production
scheduled for November 1)75 at an initial rate of 750,000 tons a year will bring
some 'benefits in 1975 and should result in ,some ,material advantages to the economy
from 1976 onwards. A combiJution of higher copper demand and prices, together
wi th increased petroleum output, "ill ensur-ejsubs tarrt La'l growth in the economy in
1976 onwards after a year of setback and difficulty.

!I The four copper exporting countries: Chile, Feru, zaire, Zaobia.
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'I'her« are numerous large ,)!'ojects being developed in Zaire including the
rnga-Share ~Jower transmission li~el the steelworlcs at Jla.Luku , the- copp er- mine of
Tem:e-Fungurume and ths extension of Gecamines ca~acity. Other projects mooted,
or at various stages of study, inolude new r-a i Iways , a -possible aluminium plant
using Inee power and a plant for further processing of co~pero Basically the
copper and a.Lumi m am developments will be geared to the expected wor-Ld d.emarid for
these products over the next f<:::hT year-a,

However, more immediately Zaire has had to face up to an extremely difficult
year in 1975 and, while the budget for government e~enditure was a~proved in the
normal ,faY at the beginning of the year, it has since been abandoned and the
Goverl'ment is operating on a quarterly budge t ba s i s , In the first quarter of the
year the levels of total revenue and e~~enaiture Here muoh reduced from those of
197~ and this sUGgests that total revenue and expenctit ur-e for 1975 "ill be very
ICIUCh be l ow those of last yearo

The est~ates of the GDP G~ven below in table 1 have been prepared by the
Banque du Zaireo Other rational aooounts estimates are prepared in Zaire and at
the present stage it is not possible to assess which set is the most accurat e,
The ones sho.rft below rave been used because they ~re the most up-to-dateo

As indicated above the inorease in GDP at current market prices was 19 per
cent in 1974 and 504 per cent at constant priceso The growth rates at constant
prices for each sector in In4 are shown in the table beloHo Construction showed
the largest growth rate in 1974 ,nth a rate of 2104 per cent and there ><as a fall
in electricity output but, apart from the two major productive sectors, agriculture
and mining, which recorded grolnh rates of 208 and 301 per cent, the remaining
sectors showed increases in the range 708 to 907 per cent.

1<,~1!, l: ~air~:_ 9Pi: 2y_s£U£c::,_127Q !o_127~ .La! 19:f0y!:i~~) (Million zaire)

3cctor 1,)7J lTll 1::72
Growth rate

197).-.197Ll

-~---------------------------------------
Agriculture, forestry,

fishing
Eining and metallurgy
llanufacturing
Electricity and '~ter

Construction
Commerce
Transport and cOinmurrica

tions
Services

Total
Indirect t axes on Lmport s
GDP at constant market

prices

15ftn 16404 16608 17003 17500 208
211.5 21901 23001 2~G04 254 00 301
7705 8503 85.5 9304 10009 8.0

8.7 9.5 ')oG 1004 ')01 -1205

450° 51 05 46.0 51.9 6300 21.4
10604 11507 122.. 5 12807 138. ') 709

75.9 7909 71. 6 82.1 90.1 ')07
V~~J1~~_V~l_J~~__ ll~i ~~_-
29lo 135.8~8__ ~6105. _1_0f.2.:5 _1_llO~6 6.:5__
-52.01_ 5.7:3__ -52:2. __ ~.:5__ -5l01 ::"'00 __

~b&~~J_l~~lJJ~~_l~~~_-_-5~-_
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The pr'vportion of' GDP d evo t ed. to cardtal f0T'matiol1 (gross domestic fixed
cap i ta.I f'orrna t i.on oLus s t ccl; change s ,' ha~ been high in Zaire since 1910. It
reached a record level of 3~ to 3'i ?Jer ccnt in 1')71 and 1972, ,JaS just under 30
per cent in lSi73 and fell to 23 ,c:~ cen-t in 1')7/. when a ocun.u La Led stocks of
copper- were disposed of to take adva:1tiJ.G~ 0: the very high ')rices on offer.
Gross domestic cavi,ta,l formation has averaged 382 rril I Lo.i z'.ires a yoa'r i" the
three years "to 197/1-, j.ndica"ting the effort that is iJein.; mc.de to deveLop the
economy at a ra~ic~ ru.t8.

!i:l.!?1!Z~: ~a2:.r~~;_ .~s!:'-:_r..l ~::£ ..l~;l':)_t~ .l~~,?l;.__ (j:1 ruLl i.on z ai.r-cs i.-..~: current lJricf".&
-----------'---------~ffi--~0r--0~-·-·i0r--B~--

Pri;,ri; ;o~;;,ptiOl~ - - - - - - - - - - 4"3LS" - '495:1 - -'532':3 - -802."7- -880.4-
Public consurmt ion 260.9 26). ') 235.1 319.5 477. ')
Gross domestic capital formation c02.5 298.0 370.0 375.2 402.3
Change in stocks /;.2.0 4'').3 15.4 70.0
Exports of goods and services,
Less imports of goods and services _15..• .5.. _ ",:;-Lh.l _ ...:--;1)§.·1_ -:,-§,o.0 +.5...2-
__ !~~ .El!' ..':t. r::::r:!.c~ l'rj.s.:~ 1!~d~.l..2D~g_.LQ2I:9_~Ls§.§: ..Ll..l§2.:l. _

Between 1973 and 197<1/ GDP at current p r-Lc e s rose by just under 19 per cent
but capital formation including stock changes fell 'by 10 per cent, pr-ivat e con
sumption increase(c by 10 :oe1' cent and »ubl i o conaurnpt i.cn recorded a groHtll rate of
nearly 50 per cent J ref l ec t i.ng a large Lncr-ease in bOv'ernmcnt purchases of goods
and services. Howev~r, ihe relative '."Jroportion of GD? dis~osed of by the Govern
ment on current purchases 1'JaS unchanged in 197~- 3.S compared with 1970, being 27
pe cent in ~ach year,

5. ~xternsl t.l....... (:e -I'(~ L<lL.u~ce

"10'""n 1 'Y[l .V,rI-;l }-')7J .m4~

2::,.~ (4 20701=- ~o~ r J. :J~9 .c 470.5

Thp, recording of 8xt'~rnal trade statistic8 in Zaire is incorr:ple'~e and it
is felt that the -iate compiled for bc.Lanoe-oe-epeymenb e pur-pone s 'be.aed on actual
recpipts ,and a.Ll.o cat Lons ()f foreign excha-ze 8.I'e n:o::,"'e aCC111?~te 3.:1 a r'eflecti0TI of
th~ overall rner-chand i s e account. The s t at irrt ton :J:,:,crided i."1 "f;able .3 are from
the "halancc-of-':?€\y"me:r:t s ex~rcises D

The, Tl'o'ide fluc~ua~ lens in the ba.l.ance ::If '~r:1de and tota.l cu:'r~r.L·~ account
d~ficit are well illustratied. in table 3~ Zaire:8 iependence 0U export of
prirr.a.ry. GQfl'.mod-itif:;sy eSl)eci~lly co pper , pLaces it in a l{lJ.lncra"ble po s Lt i.on
l-er.,ause o f the ups and ,i0Wl1S of the wor-Ld e conom'ic cycLe, A+, -the narrc time, a
h",w'J capital expen1iture programme :'inanced to '" ::mbst&lti:<J, ext errt from
external S01U'ces wcul.d also leai to high Irnpor-ts ')f ~a,pital e qu i.pn.en t ,

wr.il~ Z"ire IS export earninp;s in 1'174 ro~e sharply beC~l"Se of the high price
on offer for copper, there "as also a substantial 82.1e c." ,:;rlJ which brought in
73.7 million zaires (' Co pper earnings have :luc'buated as t'o Tl.c ws betweeI: 1~70 and
1974 :

(ir. mil1i~n zaires)



Table 3: Zaire: External trade anu balance of pavments, 197~ to 1974 (in nillion
zaires)

ln0 1971 1972 1°73 1974

11erchandise account
Receipts (Lo.b.) !!-/ 400.1 347.5 345.3 513.6 740,1
Payments (c.LL) - 3l7.~ 3ail.S 1,33.5 522. " 632.2--- --- ---

Balance +82., --41.4 -3'", .2 -3.4 +107.9
Other current account 'E-/ -122,9 -111.2 --125.7 -152.7 -203.1
Balance on current account !!/ -40,1, -152.6 -213.9 -156.1 -96.3
Financed by: ----

!let public transfers 2C.4 97.6 3P.3 54.5 51.5
Net private capital -4.) 3').7 117.3 37. 0 35.3
l~et public capital 5.3 -21.0 39.9 91:'.7 -35.5
Change in reeerves £./ - 11.3 33 .1 ?5 -3).0 43.2

Source~ Banque du Zaire.

a/ Includes no~-monetary p01c.
b/ Excludin~ public transferB.
~/ ~ minus indicates a build up of foreir~ reserves.

The incomplete covera~e of the statistics for inrorts into Zaire makes it
difficult to comment but they ro show a relatively hiph proportion of expenditure
on capital equip~ent (possibly one thirr of total i~?orts). The balance of import
expenditure has been divided fairly evenly in the past betueen consumer ~oods and
others (energy, ra" materials and irtermediate goods ) l.u t; in 1974 the sharp rise in
petroleum costs raised the s~are of this other ~roup si[nificantly.

The data on the terms of trane are not complete but the al'proxinate position
is that there was a deterioration in trade terms from 197~ to 1972 an1 an improve
ment in the years 1973 and 1974 alt'lough the 1970 position ~as not reached a~ain.

6. ~1oney and banking

Tliere has been a very fast ~r')wt~l rate in credit in Zaire since 1970 accompanied
by sharp increases in money and quasi-mone-f. Net foreign as~ets declined in 1971
and 1972 and increased substantially in 1~73 but have since fallen to a critical
level in 1975. Tahle 4 provides statistics on t~e major COMponents of the
monetary survey.

Table 4: Zaire: 'mnetary survey 1~70 to 1974 (in ~illion zaires at end'year)

Percentp"gc

1970 1971 Inn 1973 1974 growth rAte
1973/1974

~!et forei~n assets lCI.9 ~3.1 74.6 10l,.2 67.1 -36
Domestic credit: 147.4 194.2 24~ ,I, 321.'l %1. 4 +75

Claims on '.;overnment (net) (104.5) (133. '1) (157.8) (lB8.8) (J27.2) +73

Claims on !Jrivate sec tor (42.~) ((,0. 3) (91. 6) (133.1) (23 6.3) +76
!loney 183.4 131.4 ?27.7 'lO'3.ll 389.0 +37
Quasi - IT!onev - - 18.5 31.6 2~.O 73.2 104.3 +43
Other items (net) '!,/ 5[,.3 6/,.2 67.3 69.5 135.2

Sources: I'~, International Fi~ancial Statistics, Auvust 1n75, Eanque ~u Zaire.
i/~ Import prepa~entSt counterpart funds and other items.



'lhc impact 01' the changes in 'L.he rnonc tery components in i:)74 have to he con-
siderei to be expansionary both for the immediate future and for the years 1975 and
1~"-6.. I'he ;":..r~c :i.L ",,:;c-.•:,LO .ir ~rcd;_t :?r-;\-ir-lej' "by t~9 :::,?r~:::ir(.: sy-;t'::!Ii: t(',.:;(~th9r Trfith
the rise in the money s~~ply are not in 11ne wi~h th0 groh~h rate of the economy in
real terms in 1974 ami WOl:ld work against attempts being n:,q,de el s ewher-e by nrioe
c\.,nt rc ~ ...~ and o-t}-w~' re~{1":La t ions tr! c\'ntain th":! rate ,')f ir...fle.. t :;'on~

The r-educ t i.or: in tr-~e level of Za.ire';~ net f('l:,eign as se t s , which corrt Lnued into
1975 bringing the -tota; by ~'.~arcr. l~)TJ to :-::3,,~, rrril l Lon ~.q.ireH (less than two weeks t

Lmpo r-t s ' J calls for l:rgent measures to r-es't r i.c t nor~-essrmtin.l Lmp oz-t s and for the
need for s~eci~l aotion to bolster the level of tnese res~rves~

1l cornpac-Lscn between tot:1l government exr endi.tur-e find 't ot a L GBF at market
prices shows that government expenditure fell from 33,6 per cent cf1DP in 1970
to 30.. :J per cent in 1<)73 but then there was a particularly shar-p rise to 4;~~ 2 per
oent in 1974.,

Total G~P ~t market prices
Total Government expenditure
Proportion (,e~centageJ

952"L!.
12Q.. f..

1 CU.2
_14Q.,E.

Jl.7.s
1 o97.r
_1~:1·§.

1 486~ I)

_:1SQ..l.

299.';' 373.7S3fL3
?74~~ 264~7 ~05.C

52c·1 51~6 126.. 6
Y~:1_Y01 __ Y~1 __ 3~1 __ 80~
'" 3'12.2 ,12~. 3 064.Q

"CO 3'C" "4"1 '"0' .,,1
C O

.1:.~":"o";,,, __<.t~o;: __ ~i_< s)~.. ;!:.. __ ..L-'+J...~

This large relative inorease protably indicates a ohange of emohas i a in line
with the deolaved policy aiming at rapid e~onomic growih while increasing national
control over the country' s r-e sour-c e s , Ir~ November- 1'?73 all foreign-owned agri
cultural, corrmcr-c i.al and t ransocr-t enterprises Vi(~re tran8ferred tc :3airia..n owner
ship and measures arincunoed =-n Dec embe r- 1974/Jamuar.y 1975 brought und.er- state
ownership abo-rt 120 La..rge Lndus t r-La l a.nd coramer-oi.al enterprises f'o rma; ly belonging
to foreigners in Zaire~

Recurrent r-evenue Lncz-ea.aed subs te.nt i a.L'l.y iYl 1974 fnllowing the Gr-~arp rise in
receivts from copper exports tut, while reveln~e rose, expenditure grew m~ch more
strongly and fer the first time this ciecade 'nhe r-e \-.'B.-8 a defioit on recurrent ac count ,
The initi.s.l budgeta.r-y 8stimates for :'..974 arrt i c i.pat ed only A, r-e La t LveLy small ir
crease in z-acur-r-er;t expenditure bnt pricc Lnc r-ca.e e s anrl supp i emerrt a.r-y provisions
caused. the sharp rise that occurred"

~...s.: 0ire~vernment re'::.cnue and expenditure 1970 to 1.'77'; (j n mill) on zaires)

- -- - - -- --- _._ .... - .. - -. - .., leJTO .- ·1'-'71'- - -l072- - .... -1 C;7"- - -107'L- - -
;;:../""- __ ~_ _ _ ~_ _ _ ~ ... ~J-,; __

E1X.£i£d~~_dl-r~c£!-oI~:fp:;'-[iE.:~f1.d- --
~XQ.eAdlc t",T£

R~cl:rrent revenue
Recurrent expendit ur-e
Capital revenue
Capital expenditure

Total revenue
_ !o!a,l !.x£e!';dlt.!:';r_,: _

§,olhT.£e.:. J:3.E..9~:.e_d~ ;;;=3..:~..rf.., Annual reports and c..uarterly Statistical Pu l Le t i n,
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Recurrent expeniiture on education tended to fall as a prcportion of total
expend~ture betwe~n 1970 a~d IJ'3 but the initial estimates for 1S74 sho"~d

education accour.ting for 23 per cent of the total, a higher proportion than in 19700
Expenditure on tec:.lth servi ce» i.r croase d in relative impQrtanc8 between 1?70 and
1)73.

The capital -budget has grov;n substarrt i a'lLy s i no e =-9'70 with -tl'.e level 0:' ey
penditure Lr, 197.:.1 5.t 1~10".2 mi l L'ion 7.C1irp8~ or more than twic,:: as high as t ne figu:-e
of 62.4 nriL'li c.n in 19T,. Hcvever, tl:lere ha s been a tendency for the capital budget
to be fir..a..nced from an Lnc r-ea s i ng public de-ot over recent yoe.r-a, Ex-t er-na". public
J.ebt, which was "08.8 million zaires at the end cf 1973, had risen to 539.3
million at the end of 197~. The Government had also increased its net debt to the
BanC[lle du Zaire from 150.5 mlll~or. to 188.5 rr.illion zaires in 1973 and to 327.2
million at -tr;c end of 197,. The total public debt ,laS thus 96(.S million zaires
as of ]BcB~ber 197~~

.[\"3 mentic-ned. above tn€ budget a~)proved for 1975 1"rar:; abandoned and since then
the Government has been working on a quarterly a.ccount i ng bas i s , In the firl:lt
quarter of 1975 total exponditure ~~~ 156.4 million 3aires(lower than the average
for each quarter of 1974) and net ~ndebtr.ess to the DanC[Ue du Zaire increased by
2702 million za i r-ea during that quarter as recurrent revenue receipts 'ifere only
117.3 mi l Li.on,

c. ~.''ajnr~r()rluct.iVf\ sectors

The sta~iBti(:c.l .sa t er-La I on this sector of the economy.is particularly in
complete but the bssic food supply is 9rovided by cassava and other root crops, by
bananas and pLarrtai ns ani' a relatively snal I pr-opor-t f.on by food grains. In:,.,orts
of' the latter hav e however bc ori increasing sharply, ir..dicating a movemer.t towards
what rna.y be a more convenient tY?Je of food pr-ccuct ,

'I'ner-e are a number- cf items erown comrr.ercially which ar o important in Zairefs
export trade one of whict, seed co t t on ,is also grOWl' to suppl y Lo caL f'act or t e u,
The largest export earner is coffee, ~nile palm proQucts proviie 9al~ oil, palm
ke.rne I oil and arri.na I foodstuffs in the f'o rm of oil calce,

Rubter is also grown under p Larrt.at i on condf 't Loris , There has been a t sndency
for the output of 'oaLm 0',1 and paIu--ker-neI oil to fall fairly' s\:bstantialJy sinoe
1970 but produotion 0: coffee and seed cotton has increased in compensation. At
constant prices tr.~ pz-oduc't i on of commercial C::'0)8 has i nc r-ea sed in va.lue from 79
mLlion zaires in 1970 to P,6.s million in 1;)73 o,r.c' to 88.7 mi l Lion in 1974.

r.:h~ export figures cf -:;he mcr-e im~)ortn.nt a.gr i cu , t.u ral and forestry products
since 1971 are gi7~n in tabl~ 60

There were thre.e Conrnodi. tJ offices or par-as t.a t.a 1. rnar-ke t i ng Grganiza tions for
co t t on, livestock and coffee 'cd :.11 1973. Ear Ly in 1974 seve" mor-e of'f i oes were
set up tu cover such proiucts as graIns, oilS, rubber, sugar, timber etcg These
o±":ices could .ta.ve a constructive role to plaJ' in mn.rke-<:;ing, extension services,
researcL and planning, but ryroducer ~rices ~uEt also be made to play their part in
enCO'U.2""ag:'ng greater ou't pu t g I.~ the pr88ent time 1 the l):-imH.rJ' obstacle 't o a revivaL
of plantation agricultul'e 7 which !"-.:1.1.3 been declining f or SOD12 -time is the insufficiency
of managerial and technica.l pe r-so nnel ,

-
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Coffee, robusta [~6 coo 62 UM 61 !) ,,": li· 'i6 252 6El 6:;8
Cc~fee, arabicQ. c 000 )(\0 12 S",r ::.0 656 0 046-' ~ c.c-

/

Rubber 31 "140 oq 886 37 710 30 177 26 617h

Palrr. oil 123 ~,73 111 381 86 ')69 69 6El,! 62 433
Palm-~kernel oil 'in 2'Cl !;-4- ;00 '7 2~'.( 32 705 33 ')83
Palm-oil cake :5 r].67 1~ ~ 6c~ 3C ~70 3') 388
Cotton fibre 8 806

,
034 4 294 6 630 1 661' J

''J 0 coa ,
38') c- :1'(6 r., 961 ~ 864 4 662[,o. J , "

Tea 3
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J I .1 0 0

Hood logs (m,; 3 j 12 566 30 7°C' 50 035 29 8)6. r /

Sawn timbe, (m ) ) 47 020 3'j 66B 37 .~BC 36 137 24 720
Veneers (ill~) I 21; J~t;
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This is the key sector in the Zairian 8oonomy with a wide range of minerals
produced and the out~ut of crude petroleum due to start before the end of 1975.

The output figures since 1970 of the eight main minerals are given in table 7.
A further nine minerals including coal, wolf:ra.n:-....tungs~en, germanium and others also
make a contribution.

Tub Le 7: Z,-tire Qu.tPut of majer -t i.ncr-c t.c in -, "~":\ 1("'70--1074
=::::::::::'=-;::===-=_::':='=::'_.=.'=..:.~.===;::.=~-:::'~=~::~f==::;6__ __ __
- - - - .... - - - - - - - 1.910 __ 1.911:.. .__ 1.91l. __ 131I __"1914 _
COP1Jer (1000 tons) 387.1 ~07.0 435.7 488.6 49').0
Cobalt (rooo tons) 13.96 1!~.52 13.lJ. 15.05 17.53
Diamonds ('000 carats) 13 063 14 316 13 390 12 939 13 611
Zinc ore (Zn oorrt ent ) (rooo tons) 104.3 109.2 ')9 e .5 87.6 8';).0
l\3.nganese ore ('oeo tons) 347.0 330.0 396.5 334.0 308.8
Gold (kg) 5 630 5 310 4 377 4 157 " 971
Silver (t.ons) 46.151.1 64.6 62.1 52.7
--'2.. _ :::~-=-~" .~' :1.' \ -3/ 6 .~;; 6 '~)\ 5 .;.--n 5 ,"'~2 4 1l,36
~rillE',;1; .QCPIoQu.,gtion Jl..n.Q l./!1.'L L';!.O:-O_ _19jd. lQ.'J:J__ Jb:-7_ _ J?):-2__

.§.o"F2.e-'.. !'?:Q.'I;l8._d!'-. ~a2I!'.: Quarterly bulletins up to IIarch 197:;.

The production index shows the continuous increase in ou.tput since 1970 is
mai-11y due to -the Lnc r eas e ill copp c-: e.nd cobalt pr-oduct i on, Zaire's deliberate
cut-rock of ccppe r p r-ouc.c t i on iE l~J7S in Li.ne ·_'rl-~-;"l -r~hf:_ oi.h- ' CIP}!Jl:- Eember countries
in an attem-pt to raise the ~rice of copper ha~ led to a fall in the volume of output 0

The developments scheduled for copper production by Gecamines} Sodimiza and
Tenke-Fungurume cou.ld raise )roduetion levels 8ubste-ntiallJ' by 1980 but the state
of the c09per market will be the illost imyort.ant factor in dictating the actl1al pace
of devel opr-ent , 1'Lere is <:~ 'potential target figure of more than 800,000 tons by
1980. ether projeC'ts 91anned for copper incll1de local refining of a higher ~ropor

tion of total output with 2v p roba ol e target of ?O p er- cent by 19800
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PetroleWJ prespecting has led to the lliscovery of '''ffshore d8')osits which
are scheduled to come into production berare the cn~ of 1975 at a rate of 25,000
barrels a day, The potential for increased output is quite high and pr-oduct i on in
1976 should exceed the current consumption level of 750,000 tons, If Droduction
could be 8te,~eQ up fairly quickly, Zaire has a 9ros~ect of earning large sums
from pe t ro 1 eum cxpo r-t s, :,?uttil1G' it second in importance to cop:~)er ill the economy
aR a vihale"

Substantial sums have been invested in this sectcr since 196~' a.nd cmpIoyrr.ent
has expanded fairly chaz-pLy, bstimates of its contribution to GLF at ocns tarrt
prices ~rovide sane indication of tte growth rate oitt tte val~e added being 30
per cent higher in 1974 than in 1970.

rlaQ.u.f..a.£t~rj._ng 1.910 1)11 1~72 1.913 l.914=-'-

Contribution to CDP at coris tarrt
prices (million zaires) 77-5 85,3 85.8 93.4 100.9

Index (1970=100) 10CloO nO.l rio. 7 120 0 5 BO.2

By 1974 the nanuf'acturing industry was contributing about 9 per cent of GDP
and, if the units used for smelting and refining minerals were added, the contribu
tion would be much larger.

There are plants for ~alm oil, suaar, beAr, cotton fabrics, cigarettes, cement,
sulphuric acid t soap? e::cplosiv€s and bottles, to name but some of the more important
items pr-oduce d,

There has been some tendency in a number of cases to raise capacity in certain
di~ections toe swiftly and cement is probably a case in ~oint with loca~ promlctive
ca~acity in 1975-1976 utilized to only about 55 per cent,

The most important new venture in the manuIauturing sector is the naluku steel
mill with an initial capacity of 250,000 tons. other projects re~orted in 1974
include a new brewery, a 16-million metre textile rylant, a glass factory, a fourth
sugar mill and a yeast factory. There is a )oosible ~roject for a second petroleum
refinery (or to r~lse capacity i~ the exi~ting installation) while longe~term
potential projects include an all..uni.niwn plant a.i1C: a ferrosili.con electro·:Jc::tFl.ll'J.!",:r;",}1.l
)2.:.:.r:t. S'!;.Gh '11cJ,r.t3 :JoL:.le. ba.vc· :-~C'CC:3r. t~ t h. r::l~ti~t.:ly shc<l.;:" h~~::~:r()-··.:...l(.<~tric »ove r
to 1; ~ :r:'r."(.~uc\:.d::.t. 't hc I~0-. ~.!!l.

This has been a comparatively fast growing sector with output at constant
prices estimated to be 40 ,er cent higher in 1974 than ill 1970. There was a
particularly sharp increa~e in the value added of more than 20 per cent in 1974
measured at constant pricesQ Ho\~everJ in relative terms this sector accounts only
for Borne 5 per cent of GDP including an estimate for construction activities in
the non-coITIDercial sector. ~mployrr,ent in the industry was about 20,000 in 1970 and
probably grE" to near-Ly 30,000 in 1974. A substantial ;cart cf the work done in
construction and r.ub.l i.c ;-mrl':6 is nr..der the sll;.)ervision r;f expat r-aab e concerns.
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out of a total population of some 22.9 million in 1972, Zaire had probably
just oVer 1 million in wage emDloJ~ent, or only 8 per cent of the active populationD
There has been only moderate gro,nh in emfcloyment since 1972 and ~ost Zairians
continue to be dependent on self-mnployment mainly in agriculture, for their live
lihood. The prospects for the creation of substantial new jobs in the near future
are net favourable and urban w1employment is substantial.

Hage levels have been estimated for 1373 at a net
Government employees and Z 350 in the private sector.
additions for norr-w~g~ compensation and the total wage
probably in the region of 50C million zaires in 1973.

level of Z ~26 a year for
There are substantial
and salary j)ayment s were

Wages and salaries have been frozen since 1972 and this means that declines in
real wages have been e~~erienced since that time. The prioes of all basic
necessities are f i.xed, ley the Government in an attempt to prevent tte erosion of
real wages but consumer 'Drices haye risen markedly, :.?articularly in 1974, with the
same trend extending into 19750

The average of two consumer price index numbers for Kinsha~a shows the
following trend since 1970:

1st quarter
191.1 l.S1.2 191.3 191~ 915

In.9-.e:;s (1970~100 ) 108.7 124.2 136.6 17,'·.5 205. 'f

Increase (per cent) 8.7 it,. 3 10.0 23.. <) 17·7

Based on t he first qt:..:1rter l s 'i.r.cr-rna.- ,~c:irc-, I-iill c)J:PGri(,·~.c,,:: 8.1J,Cl.J.\cr '!c:.r of
3ubstu;1ti~1 LnfLa t i on b 1')75.

In July 1970 regulations were introduced regulating the percentage of foreigners
who could be employed by enterprises ;nthout special dispensation from the Naticnal
EIil')loyment Office. However, exemptions from the generally low percentage rates have
in practice been granted. The more recent measures of 1973 te 1975 lnay accelerate
the movement of Zairians into high-· ar.d mi.dd.l e-d.evo.L manpower- posts.

10. other soc~&l oeetors

fused on out.-of....·date statistics, the pr-cpo r-t i.on of Zai r-Lan olri Ldr-en in p r-i.mar-y
education had r-i sen to 14 »ez- cent of the total population in 1971-1)72, probably
reflecting an effective enrolment rate of nearly 70 per cent of the age group Cor>
cerned. There were also more than 30,000 st~dents in seoondary education and, in
1973-1974, 18,400 in higher eduoation.

The education po l i.cy now ern-iha ai.z es the quaLi t e' of tuition. The existing level
is very low in primary schools and it is hop eel it can be im9roved by using four local
la~guages for elementary instruction and treating French as a foreign language
suoject.



The secondary schools suffer from the ~oor preparation of students at the
primary level as well as inadequate training of teachers. Steps are being taken
to retrain pr-droar-y and secondary school teachers and to rationalize teacher
education.

Up to the present, educated Zairians have found no difficulty in finding
em~loyment but the substaatial increase in higher-level enrolments over the last
few years would suggest the need for a better li'L, between education and job
creation policies. Technical and scientiZic subjects are stil" being avoided for
fror of failure at the secondary and higher levels but it is possibly in these
disciplines that tte 1arITest number of e~oatriates are employed in Zaire.

The health services snow the characteristics of small hos~itals and dis
pensaries after- lacking the most common equipment and being very much undermanned,
thus leading to a lack of medical services in the rural areas. IIedical studies
are being increasingly ~ursued by Zairian students and there are three ~niversity

ho ep'i taLs at Kinshasa, Ki.sangarii, and Lubambaahf , There were 1,654 students of
medicine and pharmacology at the urivore i t y Ll 177.J-l,)H.

In November lS73 all foreign-owned agricultural, co~~ercial and transport
enterprises were transferred to Zairian o~lershiYR !;easures announced in December
1974· and January 1975 brought 120 large industrial and comnercial enterprises,
previously belongir.g to foreigners, under state o\~1ershi~G

As a member of CIP~G, Zaire has takon an active lx~rt in formulating the policy
of prodllction and expo r't cutbacks for OO~l)er to restore prices to a more profitable
Leve l., 'I'he present 15 per cent reduction introduced in l'iarch 1975 has had some
impact on prices but real r ecovor'y for the metal vriL". depend 0:1. an upturn in the
economies o~ the major uevelo]ed countri~so

other recent po l i.cy developments have related to the rna.na.gernerrt of the economy
in an ezrt r-eme Ly d'i.f'f'Lcu.Lt ;Jeriod. The Government appears to have adopted an in
creasing measure of deficit financing to p::~event the fa.ll in copper- prices having
too much of an impact on the domestic economy, while external reserves have been
r-educed rather t har. contain expenditure arc' bring on a too-ra;oid recession. Side
by side it has o~)erated an extremely Li.bert.L cr edi,t 1101ic;:t a.nd ef'f'ec t ed a substan
tial e~~ansion of the monetary base.

Zaire's major immediate problem is the manage~ent of the external sector in the
face of much reduce1 earnings ~rom cop?er and other exports at the same time as
imports have Lncr-ea s ed in »r-Lce, Hithin the domestic economy, the fall in goverr>-
ment revenues has been containecL to some ext ent by bank borrowing, but the year
1975 seems likely to see a reduced level of total expenditure more in line with the
r-evenue generated and wi 'thou t c:cceecling the CQill1try's bor-r-owing capac i t y ..
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The seesaw in coapcr pr-Lc es of t~1C last tHO fears has r:rouGht 110410 forcibly
the need for better economic management with a long-term growth rate related to
eJ~8cted average prices~ Unless a really worthwhile comnodity arrangement for
co~per can bB achieved whic~l gives a ~ros~ect of stable real ~rices ~t a level
substant La.l Ly higher than the 197~5 average, Zaire.: may have to acc ep t a sornowha.t
lower avcrage f;Tov-Tth ratc in the future th~n that whi ch has bo-rn achieved over the
last few year-s,

IIhe prospects
are goal!. an". :Caire
',Ti-:~ll t h., h ov-; of

for pe t r-ol curn ~:.:roc1uctio~1 at the cu r-r errt a.t t racc ive wor-Ld pr-i ce s
shoulcl begin to ach i evo self-sufficie~1cy in out.put early in 10"(
receiving oarnings frc;;1 expor-t surpluses at a later ua't e,

Uithin the clomestic economy, the agricultural s ec t or has sli~))ed in recent
year-s arid a suitable longa---term devel oornerrt pro[,'IUllliTIc wouLd require a higher level
of investment in agriculture 0 A G:- ric's ;)f ';L·:..c:;.~r·:::s vron.l.d fJC r'~~,-l'_ir;,=l t'J ~)rovir10 th8
incentives for increasi~b out)ut~

The t.ranspo r t Lntra.s t ruo tur-« bas ed. 01'l new ra i Lway li111.:s and more bitwnen
surfaced roads needs to be bu i I t up fairly r'ap i d.Ly in line Hi th the deve.l cpmont
er~ected of the economyv

The constraints to economic development include the inadequacy of the present
transport infrast:ructure and , a 't the human Leve l , the La.cl - of trained ariC~ e::r~

lJerienced managerial and t.cchnic.i.I manpower', The sc lut i on of these tHO problem
areas is beinG' t ackl ed out the .ncasur-ss Hill have more lc.i1~tGrm t hzm short-term
results. For the immediate future i Zaire will still 'be hGavil~ de!lcnd.ent on the
world cory~)er market and, while 1976 Hill see the benefits from, offshore petroleum
pr-oduc t Lori, the present inclications are that there iriL; be a rel3.tivf.;l,~- s l ow move
by the deve Lop ed wcrld out of the current rccesoion so that the year as a '!,/1101e
may not record a -iar-t LcuLa r-Ly large increase' in copper- (~emandw



ZAMBIA

1. Lntroduc Li·..;,.

1.'1 view of its po t en t ial, , tilo overaJ.l perfo rmanc e of tlle Zam-oian economy
remained unsatisfactor;. Wnile sross domostic product increased by 11.8 per cent
at currant lY.ar~,:ct prices, real g"I"owth (withaut adjustments for terms of trade) was
only 4,0 per CGil, ~1is compares to the target rate of growth of 7.4 per cent
under the second national dcve Loprnerrt p Len , 'This Lo» ovarall performance resulted
from tho import r eat r-Lct i.ona imposed in -iS72 from which tl18 economy t oolc some time
to z-eccver-. unprecedented. trW!.sport difficul tiec arising from the burder closure
with Southern Rhodesia in January 1973, " low rate of investment in produotive
ac t ivitLes ill previous Y3aI'S and. a signii'icant IB.f; in agrioultural production.

'I'he s e , in f act , are the four major problems whioh continue to afflict the
2acnbian eccnomy . Erratio f Luc'tua...t i.ons in the worlri prLce for copper necessitate
a large cushion of' Lrrt er-n at i.on a.l I'OSerV8S to S'3€ the economy through periods of
low copper- prices" ~\rhen pi-Lc ,.s ar e too J..uvJ for too lot:t"; and foreign credits 'are
not forthcoming) jmp0rts have to be GurtailGd~ 3econalyr chronic transportation
prob Lems limit 4-;110 vo Luzae of o oopcr- exports and increase the price of Za1'1bi8l'1
imports. Thirdly, private investlIant has tended to be concentrated in the mining
industry and gover-nraervt Lnvest.nent has tended to be concentrated in economic and
social infrastructure, both of 'h1ich h~v~ earned disproportionatoly low returns
an d neither of which has genoratecl muoh addi t.i.cn al. e"lplOy1l1ent. Fcur-t.hl.y , Zambia's
increasing food defici t ~ notwi t.hs t andi.ne; of 2" low population density and vast
tracts of arable land, only 4 per cent of whioh is undor cultivation, bears witness
to the fact that agriculture has been rolatively neglected in the past.

~he Government is ~0t ~1aWarG of these
largely due to fastors beyon~ ite contrc]~

so Lirt i on by d i r-ec t Ocver-nmon-t action. E ac n

problom8~ HowQver, tho
~he latter two are more
is discussed in greater

first two are
amenable to
detail below.

In SP:'.t0 of these pr'obl emo, the economy has c cr t ai,n notable achievements to
its credit. A rnost vrel oo.ne feature is that price rises in Zembia have not been
as p~onoUl1ced as in ~uverel otacr countries, develovei as well as developing.
Between 1971 and 1974, the consumer- price Index ('1969 = 100) is estimated to have
risen at an aV81',.:.ge annual rate of ar-oun i 7 per' cen t for tuB low-inoome groups and
around 8 per c€.i.1t for the hi2,'h-income ~rroupG... However , the country has paid.
dearly to rnai.rvt ai.n tl:is reV,tive pr-Lce st,abili 'ty , Food subs i.d.ies cost approximately
K 80 mHlion it, 197~.

2. 'irr i··- pnv,. ::':.f-!

Data on GilP by source show that the srtruo tur-c of the Zambian economy has not
changed sigaifioantly since 1970 (soo tablo 2), The economy is still overdependent
on mining which conti~uOB to account for more tian one third of gross domestic
product. The major j.mprcn.rement has occur-r-ed in the manufacturing sector which
ll.creased Lts sha~e from 10.3 per cent in 1970 to 13,5 per cent in 1974. The
tertiary sector has expanded. much in line with the aver-age performance of the
economy. Unfortl~ately, two cectors which are very labour-intensive, agriculture
and con~tructio.n, have not r



Table 1: Zambia: Amount and growth rate of expenditure on aDP at current market prices and at 1965 constant prices,
1970-74

Percentage chango over
Kwacha million previous ye ar;

1970 1971 1972 19732/ 1974E! 1971 1972 1973 1974

I • Domestic consurnpt i.on 704.4 786.6 853.4 925.0 050.0 11 .7 8.5 8.4 13.5
) Gross domestic fixed capital-- .

formation 349.9 36903 416.2 435.0 ')20.0 5.5 12.7 4.5 19.5

3. i'et changes in stocks -11 .5 47.3 12.2 60.0 £!
/1- • Exports of goods and services 685.4 500.6 534.0 795.0 914.0 -27.0 16.7 36.1 15.0
,- Imports of goods and services 470.5 525.7 553.9 527.0 724.0 11.7 5.4 ~4 .9 37.4).

G. GDP at current mar-ket prices 257.7 178.2 1'311.9 628.0 1 820.0 -6.3 11 .3 24.1 11 .8 '"tv
>-

7 Gross saviu2-'s 377 .3 235.6 288.6 521.0 655.2 -37.6 22.5 80.5 25.8- .
3" GDP at constant 1965 prices

Unadjusted for terms of trade ... 808.3 885.9 888.6 924.2 ... 9.6 0.3 4.0
Adjusted for terms of t r ade ... 848.3 908.4 033·3 033.2 ... 7.1 13.7 -0.01

Source : J3 an., of "ambia, Report 2ilc.l statement of Accounts for the Year fueled 31 December 1974
Consultant's Report"

§/ Provisional.

EJ Estimated.

£! Percentage changes meaninc;less.



Table 2: Z-r:bic.: Percent:1;::E; ~-: stri8ut1.0n af CDl1 bv orirdn <'1t current factor
cost 19i~1973 ~n~ 19;4

-----------------~~~-------~~------~~;----

Per Per -- Per
oent- cent- cent-
age of age of' age of

___ . milli£.ll_ total K million tntal K oillion tctal
Agriculture 13200 'leo 6" - -lsi:-o- - -- 9.7"- -111:-5- - - 9.5 -
Mining 462.4 37.2562.0 35.2 622.0 34.6
J'fJanufacturing 127.4 10.3 210.0 13.0 242.0 13.5
Construction 82.3 606 97.5 6.0 106.0 5.9
Electricity and water 1').5 102 :.005 1.9 32.0 1.8
Trade, hotels and restaurants 130.1 10.5 1'70.0 10.5 202.5 11.3
Transport 52.0 4.2 1';2.5 5·1 95.5 5.3
Finance and real estate 95.8 7.7 103.5 6.4 118.0 6.6
Services 144.7 11.6 194.0 12.0 208.5 11.6
~E~y~~~J~~~~0_J~~~__ ~~~Jyp~__ ~~~J~~~__ ~~~_

All this highlight~ that the major task before the Zambian economy is to
diversify its economic struc tur-e and reduce its de»endence on the copper mihihg
sector. In the formulation of the third national development plan now in hand,
renewed emphasis is to be placed on the diversification of the economic struc
ture by making rural development tl1e hub of the entire planning effort.

3. Major productive sao t or-s

.Wiculture

Agricultural production duxing the 1973/74 season recovered from the previous
season's poor performance but did not reach the exceptionally high production
lovel of the 1971/72 season. The gross volume of marketed. agricultural production
rose by 11.6 per cent and gross value by 15.5 per cent. Output was affected some
what by a prolonged rainy seaEon and by the incidence of disease in maize and
ootton crops ..

Recent progress has been most impressive in the production of maize and sugar
cane. Marketed production of maize was 565,000 tons in 1974 (i.e., two and a half
times the level in 1964). Zambia is now self-sufficient in maize and has actually
been exporting small quantities of this commodity. It expects to be self
suffioient in sugar by 1976. Progress has also been significant in the production
of wheat, poultry, eggR, beef and pork.

However, Zambia is still a lcng way from achieving its target of self
suf~iciency in food-stuffs. !~jor setbacks have occurred in the production of
tobacco, oilseeds, cotton and dairy products. Production of groundnuts declined
from 14.8 thousand metric tons in 1967 to 3 thousand metric tons in 1974: cotton
from a peak of 12.7 thousand tons in 1971 to 2.5 thousand tons in 1974; and milk
from 20.5 million litres in 1969 to an estimated 13 million litres for 1975.
Food production is not even keeping pace with population growth. During the first
six months of 1974, imports of food amounted to K 20.2 million, or 8.5 per cent of
total imports, compared to K 11.1 million during the corresponding period of 1973.



starting in 197a, the Government IGunched a vaSG program~e of rural rec~n

struction with a viei-, to ~"l.king a[;ri:J'U.l -tur-e the mainstay of the fumbian economy.
It is hoped ta a ch.i eve t h.i s through the pr-ov i ai.on o;' ad.equa t e extension services
and marketing and cr-edi t facilities through :i.YLstitu-Licns such R.S tb,e Na;:;i()na~

Agricul turc.l l·la:,ke"'vj r.6' Bt",ai'd 3.nQ the Agr-i.cc.Ltural Finance Cor-pora t i cn, However,
in the past, a majcr impediI:1en-t Lnhi.b i t ing the expans i cr; of dornest i c food produc
tion has been t.Le t~rOl'sening of t r;e terms of -tr-a.de of the agriGul t ural sector..
As a result cf t'l.e govcI'runent'" policy r " subsidizing t l;e cos: of food to con
sumers, the prices paLd t,.l :DrO(I.u0"21~S hav o net q:enerally been ~fJ.i6h enough to
encourage expanderr foocl proc1..uc t i cn on the scale -tha-:; is needed, As Sh0W11 in
table 3., average price s recE:iveli Ly farmers rose by only 3~ t, per cent during
~974, less thcvn tc,lf -';he lo\V-·incorr,e c onvume r p:,il;8 index 1.'1~1i,~h rose bye.. 4 per
cent over the sa.ne p.:::ri,o~L

Table 3: Zan~):i1.: G_-;':J ,<~ val'}' f --:-,·ir:L:~~l;r, 1 p roduc t Jon and othe1- economf.c
Lnd Ic s t ors , l?'~~-~,:L~

66 838
139.6
123.,4
i13.1
12L4_..-.~-----~-

319
120.8
110.6
109.2
112.0

O:Jt!
l31.,3
121 .. ]
103.1

~_ .1~()5_~ 2. __

6348 34cl
100
1O0
100
10C

:::::::::::::::::::= ~.:: =~ __._-_-_:·.~-_:·~_-_~__-:5:JJl--_::.-_.19)?:::::: )2:(i _-.",19.71-~
GrOGS ~~lue at curren~ marKet pr~ces

(K 1000)
Gross value index
Volume index at 1971 prices
Urri t value ir.deo:

y>~-~n2.o~.G_6EO~~0._G£n.~eEE.r2-.c_~ }p~e~

Hinin~

Coppe r mining is easil;y the most Impor-tant economic activity ir. Zambia,
acgounting for more thE.n 90 per cent of Liambia's exports anJ about .30 per cent
of GDP. zambia's strategy of economic diversification through channelling
investible surpluses c~eatGd in ~his sector for fir~noing investments in other
sectors has yet to r'enu ce the we~ght o f the sector siGnificantly. 3'luctuations
in the inteTnati~~al price of copper sti11 h?,ve ar. cverwhe]~ing i~£luence on
Zambia's balance of paymcntu and GDP in norri.na} t e rms, 1:1 Ghe -.vake of an un
precedented Doom in economic ac t ivrty in developed rna.-rket courrt r i e s , the price of
copper on the London 1.;etai ~xcr..ar:g8 zc s e from abou-t J, 80c per tan in September
1')73 to"a pea;: 8f'1 ',,~i)O per "0" In ApriI 197~- J'hereafter; it fell to f, 550
per ton by the year' s ::nd~ TL~0 dramatic :f:lucl;l;,atio~ ha.d {-[.ide-ranging repercus
sions througtout th~ =~n1ian e00nomJQ

In an &.tt(;mp~ to arr(~::i+' t11e~1ecline Ln copper .Dr~Gto, the ::::nter-Goverrunental
Council for COPPl?r ~~x~ort':'ng ,-'nJ.t~tr:="tjb (CIPTC~G) announced a 10 per cent cut in
eA~orts hy member states baserr on the 18vel cf individual countrie~1 e~)()rts in
the prevaoua si::: morrur;s, (;IP~'~C Loped -:;0 stabilize flriGe~ F..t ± F,SO per ton, a price
which it coriaider-od f'a i ;- t" both consumers and. ;oroducers. Unf'o r-uuna t eLy , doubts
havs been expressed f'z-on many que.r-t e-r-s r'oncerning t ne possibility to doing so.
The four mc'Uce" St"tcc of CIPFC. '7,aC'bia, Zaire, Chile and Peru , lack the barl'1'in
ing power wha ch , for eXf-:;;~l8~ l..'PlX en jr.y:s , CIP';;C 8.C00U1,-iG for only 7C per cent
of ucr-Ld copper expor-t o, l~'vfn then, i-(;s cont r-cI. i8 r-e.iuced b:r the fact that 40
per c~nt of all copper ~lp~lie~ L~ed co~sist~ of sGr~p~



'I'h e other major development in 1)/4 '/2.s the termination of the 1970 IlE,nage
m~ntr consultancy and metal marketing arrangements between zambia's two copper
mining companies, Roan Consolidated Hines 2,n<1 Nch.a.nga Consolidated Copper Hines,
and the minority shareholders, the Anglo-American Corporation Group and American
!!etal Climax. The termination of these arrangements ~ffectively placed cor.trol
of the twc mines in zambian hands, although the minority shareholders will con
tinue to provide skilled man~ower and technical assistance when called upon to
do so.

During 1974, copper production rose by 3.6 per Gent from 681,200 tons to
705,800 tons. In spite of the increase i~ ~rcduction, sales increased by ~nly

2.4 per cent. The widening gap was accounted for by Zambia's chronic transp~rta

-tLon problems.

In an attempt to diversify its export base, Zambia has been explcring the
possibilities of mining other minerals. Zinc, lead an~ cobalt (a by-product of
oop~er) are already produced in commercial quantities. The Luiri gold mine,
near ftumbwa, west of Lusaka, sho~ld start production in 1975. Diamonds and
uranium are still being studied, but it "ill be many years before Zambia's
overwhelming dependence on copper is reduced•

.Manufacturing

Since independence, Zambia has ma~e impressive increases in industrial
capacity including the estaolisllment of units for oement, fertilizers, sugar,
textiles, industrial fabrics, tyre malcing, food processing and metal fabrication.
Between 1965 and 197~c, pz-oduc t i.on has increased at an average rate of 13.7 per
~ent per annu;n. (See table 4).
Table 4: Za~bia: Growth of ~anufacturing. 1965-1974

- - --Mean
Percentage change average'!
o_v~ ....l''::?i''';'o_ ;y~~, 37.. ~_ .l-~. ~__ ~. ~. _. ~. J«: J-O,O .. G, Q_ 2Q,4.. J-Q, 2.. Jt, Q. _ J1.1- _

Source: Consulta~t's report.

During 1974 and 1975, the manufacturin~ secto~ -MaS characterized by a slow
down in profits and in internal savi~Gs due to high raw material prices, conge&
tion at ports, and the tight liquidity situation. C~ the other hand, large
investments oontinued to be made in this sectoro A glass container factor, at
Kapiri Ilposhi was commissioned in 1974 and two large modern brick factories at
Nega Ifega and KaIul.uahi went on stream in the first half of 1975 with a ccmbined
~apacity of 120 million bricks. A n~ber of projeots are under way and will
start production in 1975 or 1976. These are tho dry-cell battery plant at l~nsa;

the expansion of the fertilizer plant at Kafue; an intravenous fluids plant at
Kab"e; the expansion and moder-nize.t i on of an oilseed processing and refining plant
~t Lusay-a; the reconstruotion of the Kabwe industrial fabrics plant and its
cnnversion from jute to polypropylene; the rel1abilitation of the Zambezi sawmills;
an alcohol distillery at IBzabuka. a major extension to the Zambia Sugar Company;
and a number of smaller modernization and extension projects in both the
parastatal and the private sectors.



4. Capital formation: savings and domestic savin?~.

The ava a La o Le dct r; on invec,-ctnent z.nd savLngs for tllG 2ar.lbian. econory reveal
that these rates ar-e s ubatarrt La l l.y h i gher- t-han the levels ~')revailing in several
deve Lop i ng courrtr-Lea , In fact, betueen IS~):':: and IS70, .ii.nanc.i a L conctr-a i nto on the
Zambian economy wer-e a Lmos-c nonexi.at crrt , Deve Lopmerrt Has h i nder-ed more by such
factors as the supply of s k i Ll.ed manp011er, organizat i.ona.L c:nt:;:t)l~cr.o;urchi~ and higll
const-r-u ct Lon co~t;. Houever, the dr-op in c0i.:-per ~'rice.s in lJ71 and lS72 and aB;ain
in 1975 has revealed that finance could emerge as a Ear more c er-d ous cons t r-a Lnt and
a major concern of the Zamoi.an Government Hill be tv mairrt a i.n :dr.)1. levels of savings
and .inves-tmerrt as Ul?:ll ?S to ensure their e-cab i Llt ~T.

Table 6: Zambia: Gross savings ana gross investment as a percentage of gross
domestic product, lS6~lS74

1s:66 1>(,7 lSCC r:-r::c IS70 IS'/1 10T' IS73 IS74~~"

GrOGS savings ".'r: 32 T' M 30 20 22 32 36~J .-
Gross investment 23 26 2/ 1'1 20 31 32 2C ~!

Source: Consultant' G report.

A ~eru8al of' the data in 't abLe S reveals a r2.tiler hip;h overall cap i t a L cc
efficient for the Zambian economy and, as SU<";~1, s"'J.ggest.s s cope for reorientation
0: 'the investment ~attern as ";'Ie11 as for a far more efficient use o~' r-esour-ces
than hitherto •

.5. E.xternal traL.e and halancc of -=)ayt.1ent~

en the bao i o 0:...• hir).1 c~ver'2.ge co)~er :Jricec, Zambia had a baLance--of'e-paynrents
sur-p Ius in 1S'74. However-, the annual -i.i ctur-c- hide.s t:H?~ enor-raoua ohcngea vhd.ch 0<"'

currecl dur-f.ng 'the year. During t he first six mvnt-h.s, ZarJoia accumulated a aur-p Ius
in t he order of K 1.30 million trhd ch -ras a.Lmont- comp Let e Ly eroded d.urine t he Lac t six
months as copper pr-Lces };lcnged and clelivery .or-ob Leme Lo-rer-ecl expor-t receipts.

T~ble 7: 2arebia: Balance of ?2..Y1.1cnts, lS72 and 1:'}4.

t» 'II' )\~ ... m:i.. 101};

Exports (f.o.b.)
of uh i ch copper-

Im::>orb (f. o , b. )
of uh.Lch l'ood., beverages and tobacco
crude mineral.s
electricity, IT:incrals, f'ue Ic , oil and "at o
C:1emical~,

manu::'aetureG
!i~~c:dnci~Y and t rancpor-t eC_'Lli)T.1e:'1t

Trade balan~e (1-2)
Envi.e ibLec

of rrh i ch non-Car-t cr- services (not)
investment income (net)
unrer..:uitcG transfers (net)

Per-cent ag0

cnunce

,21.0
(34.:))
(ZO.3)
(0.1)



•------------~-~-!

'I'he r-e is, howcver , some concern t:1£~ t )rogrcsG :::ac..ic i;::. genu.ine im)ort subs t i -tu
tion has been rather limit0d. This can be tPLlgt:..~d r'r-c:n the [.:1I:::-t 't ha-t op ez-a-ri.ons in
the manul'ac tur-i.ng se c t o r- in r-ec cut YGQ.rL..1 .l:E1V<.J bc-ec: (l~-fcctc5. ac1_v er s f1 1y by t::'a:rur~Jcr-t

(lifficu=-Ll~s end reduced im~)Ort8 of ra'\',T ~EtteriaLs an.I f.rrt or-medi.a t o goocls~ Th·J.s the
vu'Lner-ab-i l i by of mF...ny in:lustri':G (;nliYlt~· 0:"1 :'m~Jortc":~c in)uts has be en highlighted,
givinG added 'J.rgency to th(! ne e.I fo::' basing f'u.rl he r' indus-trial d.eve Loptnerrt ~lrirr.arily

OT. the u't i Li za t i or: of uoue s-t i.c '.'lQ,-GHI'C\.l rcp-':)urcc.r~f a s ,:,[(;'1.1 as locally produced
'i nt.ermediet c 8,11c1 oao i tp,l gr.odso

'I'he other major dLr'f'LcuLiy :'~2,cLlb -Ci:.t:: manu.i'a:::-curin,:; sector Lr. Zambia is the
ama L", size of the Zcl,mbian rr.F\,r~~et l.-:·hi,::h , ~p[i th ~ 0:5 mi Ll i on »cop t e iT;. mid.~197L~ 1 is
not suf'fLoi.ort to S'lx;.l;?Ort the :iroo.uctidr:. (~f mos t rnaruf'c.c-tur-cc a-t 'i rrt or-na t.i.onal ty
como e t i.t ivo r-rices. 2-onsc..;c:.u-c'<0--tly, Zanb i.a is r~2C'o-:ia-tin{~ ·)refcrcntia=-- trade agree
men-t~ wi1h neighbouring r.ountri88 in Qr~er LQ ~~~and th~ size of its market. Such
an FL-CTeemcnt Has conclu.dec.... jc'!i:;;i :-:2~13..\-;i in June 1971. =t It;ras exoand.ed i:s 1975 to
include Fiat oars, Dun.l o-i t;rre~--;, Ka)iTi Glass Pr-odur-t.e bottles 8-11r'1 Kaf'ue 'Textiles
cloth 10 OB e2::port0d J'rOil Zambi.r, in q:::ehanp.:" for aC;:-:'i"ult'J.ral.)ro(iuO:~8»r-oduced
in EaIai-.ric

Zamb'ia -is crucially
The pr-c serrt -io L'it i.ca.L

TranEP~o.!.t.

Hitll an Clp811 economy h cavi Ly (~lel")cl1c1ent"'··6n :rni~e'i0-l trJ.,;"18,
reliant '.J.~on tran8~)Ort r-cut e e to -rhe ou-t s i.de 1,,'nr1cl ,q,TLL1. '-wr-tSa

unc er-t ednt y in sout lie r-n l\friC'a is not h81 1! i n g rnatt.crs at all.

En 19721 02 ~}er cent c f Sarr.bia ' 3 t rado ~)asuc(l. -through So'"dhe:'TI I'iliodesia, 19 ~)er

cent t hrough fur t:lS Salaam and 11.1 ;Jer ChIt -throuch ~:o~jito< In 197'~, 5C pe.r cent
~assGcl th:,ough Locito, 29 ~)eT oer.t tll::,ough Iar os C-:-alaam a n.I none t:1T'o:lgh 00uthcrn
Iihode s i.a, Aclditicnal capital c oe-tn az-Ls i ng from this tremendous r-erout Lr.g cxerc i.se
over the 'three yoe.r-s 1973~75 arc estimated to have beon K 35 mi.Ll i.on , while add'i-.
tional recurrent costs UlJ to 30 J-.lne 1975 'Kere K G0 roi lLt on, 'I'hcac fig-arcs ,10 not
include the r ecl oost cf c:-'~orts not dGIivEre ....l Dc,cana,: of transportation difficul t i e s,

Table 5 ShOHS 'the increases in If!"I~'J,Yct freigid ·:~I-:.c::.rl'.:~;e3 io Zambia in ] 97~o Costs
increased or: averR.ge by ')~ [; ~:er cen-t :luri:ng t ho f\~;:tr from K 35.,7 per ton tQ g 39~ 2
per ton. Althcugh small in r e La t i.vc t e-rms , -thc a.b sr-Lu.t.> 'i.nc r-oa.a e in ZambiR.'s freighL
bi11 during the year \~s 2~(. 9 ::Jer cent , I'r-or- l~ ~;..:;~ 0:) milli.o!! to K 1JOo 13 millionv
The increaspcL cost s r-ef'Lec t ec. inflated oil ~-,ric8s c.c 11e11 as por-t sur-char-gas,

~-r{l~~"La.: :Gn-'10rts i!,_c_~,:;ht ~'1LtreS1 .lTr3.. ~n.(~.).9~(!;.
0\ =: VU1Wi.1C ('ooe ton7) ~ :B.::::: IllctaJ. 1'l',:::i Gllt co s t s

in I; :nilliOl1s)', C =- C0H"t 'o e r- -l:·OE (:C';'lClcha)

---------------.------.. _~._-----------------_._.
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,
Table 1: Zambia: ....13a1ance of payments, 1973 and 1974 (Con t l d t

_ •. . .,._ •• • _.••• .... .. _ .._ ...... _ 0.. _,n,hlli.".'ll_ .. _
P~rcentage

.... 1913__ .__12.7s.. __ ... __c~a!,:g_e _
129.4 80.0 -38.2

_• - •• - - _.- , -- .. ..,. -- T -- -. " ..
Current account balance ,3+4;
Capital account (net) plus errors and

onunissions -137.5 -61.4 -55.3
.Qv.e.r~I~. .b.a:t.a)'lc.e..0:+-.61 . ...... _ .__ .. -§..:t. __ •. .l.8~6._ .. __ .. ~.l. .. _

Source: funk of zambia, ?;o~.c.i.t.

~J Change fro~ negative to yositiveo

Eocports reached a record level in value terms. Copper. accounted for 93 per
cent of cxpc.r t s , illustrat::"ng Zambia's total dependence on copper for its foreign
exchange. Zinc, lead and cobalt accounted for only 4 per cent of exports.

Imports shoV1ec~ an even stronger surge t han exports, increasing by 44 per oent
over 1973. This stronG revival is e,~lained by a liberal licensing policy for
im~orts and by ,e+sis~eDt inflationary pressures from abroad which continued to
erode the real value of imports. Import prices increased by 21 per cent during
the year. Imports of oil increased from K 29.4 million iG 1973 ,0 K 47.1 million
in 1974. A Look at imports by commod.i ty groupings shows that imports of machinery
and transport equipment suffered a substantial relative drOD. By contrast,
imports of manufactures, rnai nl;: d.ur-a.b'l e consumer goods, increased by 62 per cent.
Imports of food increased by 77 per cent, reflecting zambia's c~ntinuing food
defici t , Impor-ts of invisibles increased by 21 per cerrt during the year, mainly
as a result of the higher cost of freight and insurance.

The cap'i t.a.I account showed a d.efici t of K 61.4 million Lr; :97~· cernpa.r-ed to
K 137.5 million in 1973. The difference is explained by the redempti~n of Ie 149.4
million of Zl~co bonds in 1973. The Zambian Goverr~ent ~~ised Ie S8.1 million 1~

foreign loans during the year, includi~g Ie 36.8 million from the People's
Repub.l i.c. of China for -the 'I'aaa.r-a Railways. .'

,"

The value of the Kwacha, which is pegged to'the United .3tates dollar, 're
mained unc~nged throughout the year at 0.6435 .Kwacha per United States dollar.
The effective e.rchanga ~te in relation -';0 the major trading partners also re
mained virtually unchailged6

6. '-:overn!,lent revef';ue an rl eXge!1("1i ture

The Zambian Government showed its first budg~t surplus since 1970. The turn
arounel in the 1'osition amounted to K 35~. 6 million, from a oefici t of K 2710 6
million in 1973 to a surplus ot K 83 million in 197~., largely as a r esuLt of an
increase in mineral revenuec from Ie nO,3 million in 1973 to K 339.4 million in
1974.

Over the past five years, increased government e,cpenditure has been almost
entirely absorbed in the recurrent budget. Between 1970 and 1975, such expendi
tures nearly.d<;>.u},l'Jd from K 273 million to K 515 million. This has resulted from
a policy of subsidizing food prices and from the relatively large government in
vestments in economic and social infrastructure in urevious years, which have
required su'bs t.ant.La L recurrent expenditure.



Table 8: Zambia: Government budget, 1973 and 1974 (K million) .-

Revenue
Expenditure
Net lending
Deficit (-) cr surplus
Financing
Net borrowing:

- - - -- - - - - _.- - -..,-.- _ - - -- .. --.- · ·-.-: __..-:-J-ir4..-_-:-__-__-_-_
1')73 197~, I II III IV

-- - - - - - - ...- - - - - .- - -- - -- - 3-S5.2" - 6t,}.3· --114:-2- 1~t7. 3 -194:2- 193."6
t.6!.R 51(.9 S,t.2 107.6 120.1 225.0
194.0 49.4 .3 13.6 3.1 32.4

-271.6 ~3.0 f!9,7 26.1 71.0 -63.8

dome s t i.e- 123.5 -122.2 -35.4 2t,.9 -93.8 -17.9
foreign 14R.o 36.7 -.6 -2.4 3.3 36.4

Qs~ £f_~s!!. ~1-.a~c~s_._ .. :: ~.:~ __-l3:5_ ::4!l•.§. _1.9.'-5__42..~

Source: TIn', Interna tional Financial Statistics, September 1975.

To a considerable extent, the increases in the recurrent budget r~ve pre
empted the growth of capi~al exryenuiture which, at K 193 million in 1974,
representeci half tr~t of 1970 in real terms. On present indications, the budgeted
capital outlay of K 240 rrillion for 1975 is r.ct e~~ected to materialize. The low
level of capital expenditure is also due to inadequate implementation of planned
projects. The present practice of one-year capital allocations, after which funds
are withdrawn and reallocated, makes it ciifficult to employ capital funds
efficiently.

During the year, the Government used its substantial surplus to reduce total
net borrowing by K 122.2 million. The Gover~~entrs net ~osition with the Barue of
Zambia improved by K 42.36 million a nd wi th commercial ba.nks by K 77.21 million.

7. :Ioney and bankinr,

1974.was a very ciifficult year for the monetary authorities which r~d to cope
with a balance-of-payments surplus of K 130 million in the first half of the year,
followed b~' a deficit of K 110 millicn in the second naLf (see table 7).

In order to relieve inflationary pressures arising from the large foreign ex
change receipts during the first six months, the Government adopted a three
pronged approach. First, it ran a budget~ry surplus, soaki~g up Treasury .bills
previcusly held ~J the monetary authorit~3s. Secondly, it ~dopted a liberal
licensing policy with respect to imports. Thirdly, it encouraged importers to
finance import," locally because domestic interest rates were roughly half the
level of interest rates abr-oad, Hcwever , in sp i.t e of these measures, primary
liquidity still increased by K 145.99 million or 33 per cent during the first six
months. Reduced claims on Government were not sufficient to offset the accumula
tion of nbt forei~1 ~ssets and th~ expans~on of domestic credit to the private
sector. The increase in quasi-money deDosits of K 99.82 million, or 59 per cent
during the firet half of the year, S::-""<l3 that the poLicy never really gut off the
gr-ound bef'o r-e balance of payments turned a round,

The easy money sitUiltion reversed riramatically in the third quarter. In
3pite of the bala,oc<>--of-payments deficit, the Government corrt i nued jjo r-un a
budgetary sury.Iue, ':'he Bank of Zambia was forced to make advances to cosimer-c i.a.I
barucs, acting as lender of the last resort for the first time ir. two years, and
to release mining corapany deposits in order to ease tLe liquidity situa t i cn,
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Table 9: Za~bia: Monetary survey, 1973 and 1974 (K million)
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Dec. June Dec. First Second '

_. .. ._ ._ .. __ .. .. __ •...127.~ __ J271 _ .__.l~t.7i _ .. E,alf__ ._ )1;a.l( •.... ./,!'.n"a! " .:
llu ne;z , stock
Net foreig; assets 68.03 196.82 73.)8 128.79 -123.24

~~~~:~~ra~U~~~ties (~ii:m ((~~:~~l (~i~:m (lg:~~l ('-(~~:~6l
Net claims on Oover-nme rit 199.34 135.37 79.77 -63. J7 -';5. to

[Ionete.ryauthoriiies (U1.U) (36.fR) (62).77< (-74,25) 01.",9)
Commercial banj-o (.38.21) (9t1.49) (11.00) (lC.?8) (-87.~,9)

Net claims on privaie sector 176.83 258.00 337.26 81.17 '(9.26
Total primary licrui di t,' 444.20 590,19 490.51 1(5.99 -99.58

!10E:e;z .".u:?'p9'
I'=oney ?42Q f'9 2)?~ L-9 2650 67 lG~ 60 Go 18

Cur-rency outside banks (,(;9.1,0) (75.24) (n6.',) (5.34) ;.,."0)
Demand de;Josits (:73.49) (184.2)) (186.03) (10.76) -,1.7B)

'~lUasi-money 1670902670'(2 174·,S·7 99,,[2 --~2Q75

l:oney p Lus qua.si-mo~1ey 410" 79 527~21 4L~_C~6~ 1~(~~'1-2 -86~'j7
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Source: IMF, International Financial Statistics, September 1975.
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In Ootober, the Government issued new instruotions to allow foreign fi~no

ing of imports. A gover,~ent deficit in the fourth ~arter eased the liquidity
situation somevrhat, but the Ballie of :ambia still had to eX?and credit to the
private sector to prever.t an ext r emc shortage of' money, As it ,-,:n.St money and
quasi-money d.ecLi.ned oJ K 8iJ.57 mi.Ll i cn or 16 per cent in the second haLf' of' the
year. Total primary liquidity decl'easel hy K 39058 mi~lion or 17 per centG ~he

reduction in net claims on the Gov~rrunent by commercia: bafuCs from K 98049
million at the end of JlU~e to K 11 mi11'on at the end uf December shews the
magnitude of the liquidity problem. Th~ cc~nercia1 be.llizs had no alternative but
to cash i!1 Treasur~r Bills in order to create aJdi "tiona::' liquicli-L,Y.

An important change which ,ook plase between Decenber 1973 and December 1974
was th~ shift in the dd e't r i lmt Lon of domest.io credit from the :ioverr...ment to the
pr-i.va t e sectoz-, Net claims on the Government jeer-eased. by K 119.. ]'( rai Ll i.on ' net
claims on the private sedor Lncr-ea.ssd by K 16c.~3 oiCion; and total domest i c
credit increased by K 4Co86 :niLian. liithout the expansion in domestic credit til
the p r-Lva t e ;3ec-{,UI') the money auppLy wouLd have 0_eclin":lcl shar'p Ly since the oVer

all surplus in the government a0count far exceFded tl1e increase in net foreign
assets.

Zambia offers an excellent exe.mpLe of the problems ari8ine from. sharp
fluctuations ill the price of a country's major exr-cr-t cornmod.i ty. Considering the
limited monetary devel opmer.t in Zambia, the Gove r-ruaerrt and the rnone-barv atrt hoz-L«
ties responded r-easona'o'Ly wel L Coo c1ist'lrbances transmitted from abrocd, but the
lags in -:he system i'lere just too ~eat.. In partic-tlL1.l'1 because the market for the
envernment debt 'I-}8,S bas.i caLly c o.nf'Lned 't o "capt i vs" insti t-:ltions such as 'banks
and non-bank f'Lnarice corrpani e s , the mone tar'v authcri ties could no L sell enough.
bonds and otner ~laranteed pa~er ~ic~ly enough to sQak up the excess liquidity
arising from the "balance-of-payme:r..ts sur-p Luu, B;:( the time the rnea.su r-es introduced
c,uring the first haIf' of ..l...~J, .-year v-mre oeginnir..g to t8.l::.f'; ef'f eo t , the s i, tuation
was compLe t e Ly reversed, cal1in{~ for a ,liff8l'ent set of policies to expand rather
than to contract domcotic credi~.

8. Emp laymen t

In spite of its very Low pcpuLaticn donsd i:y J Zambia is begi.nrri ng to e:::~erience

significant emplc'nne"t problems. Ag-cdnst a target of 20,000 new jobs per year,
actual achievement during 1972, 1973 anQ :S74 has been nf the order of 8,000 per
year~ This represents an increase in emplDJ~,ent of about 2~2 por cent per annum
compared to an increase in GLP in r-ea.L terrr.s a-t t r-Lbu't abLe to the formal sector of
about 5 per Gerlt ':)er annurc, The im~licit increase in :;;rod1.lctivi iJ; is a welcome .
sign, but the deciir~"g trend in modern sector eIT~loyment (oeo tacle 10) suggests
that it is most uru ikeLy that modern sector developmen·, can keep up with labour
force growth and significantly reduce, unertp Loyn.errt ,

This e~)erience is typical of ~an~1 African countries when SUD~tahtial rates
of growth of GDP Lave not been acco:npanied by sigrrifica.nt increases in employment
in the modern sector. llo re and mvre p eop Le seem tc have no alternative ethel'
than to fall back uco n thp. ~0w-·i:r..c0.'71e t ra.di tiOIlc"ll sector in rural areas QT the
informal sector Ln ur-ban areas or ii:) join the rP..yUc3 of the unemp l oyed in. urban
areas. Ccnaequen t Ly , tile major 't ha-uss't of the third. na t i oria.L development plan now
being prepared will be ~n integratei prograwne of ~urP..l re~onstruction in order
to generatA income in th8 r:r~L'a.l sector, to s Lcw :3.o:m t'ce drift of popu.Iat i.on :..... rom
rural to urban areas and to triage the g~p bptween ~~T?~l an& 11rt~L inco~es.
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Table 10: ZaMbia: GroHth of employment. 1965-1974

1.6C.. 6..]..·1- 11043.0

============~~=~~=~~_~j0~~1~-91~~5F~~V_l~~aL
Percentage cr~nge

over previous year

Source: Consultant's report.

~j Estimated.

9. Other social sectors

Education

The first and second national development plans ~ccorded highest priority
to the development of human resources through the expansion of education and
training facilities at all levels. Between 1964 and 1974, priaary school enrol
ment increased by almost 300 per cent and secondary school enrolment by about
400 per cent. The University of Zambia was established in 1966; enrolment in
1973 was more than 2,C00 students.

In the field of technical education, there are eight trades training
institutes which provide training in brickwork, carpentry, plwnbing, ',!elding,
motor mecha-nics, electrical repairs, etc.. In addition, there are four tech
nical colleges: the Zambia Institute of Technology, Evelyn Hone College of
Applied Arts and Co~erce, Zambia Air Services Training Institute ar.d NCRTEC
on the GopDertelt. Total enrolment in all branches of technical education
increased from 3,6c,4 ill 1971 to '5,1300 in lCJ75.

Housing

Since the inception of the seoond national development plan in 1972, the
Government's housing policy has emphasized self-help and house ownership.
Accordingly, the Government scaled down the construction of new civil service
and local authority housing a4d embarked on a massive progra&~e for the provi
sion of 70,000 ae r-vLced plots in the ur-ban areas for self-help hcusing. This
and the provision of related infrastructure, communal s8rvices and the up
grading of squatter areas were expected to cost the Government some K 9C
million. K 16 million h~s been allocated to rural areas, mainly for water
~~pply and self-help housing. The "orld Bank providert a loa~ of K 26."
million for the upgrading of squatter Rettlemer~ts in Lusaka,

Unfcrt1.:natelv, the numb e r of ~J?oflle corni.nc: fanfare to avad I U:.€n:selves of
the new scheme has not been as lRrf,e dS anticinnted. Consenuently, the Govern
ment has fallen back on the old system of providing civil service ~rc local
authority qousing for "hich K 2.5 million and K (, million were allocated in
1975. Therefore. the Government is no" involveJ in the old civil service and
t he Loca Le-autho r i t-; hous i nr- nro~ra~Tnes a s pcll as t~e ne~,~ serviced o Lo t s ,

squatter up?radino.~ infrastructure and related cotr',:,unal services pro~rar.unes.
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Health

Heal tt. fa,J::':.i ties have expanded ~api:ll,Y ir. zambia c i.nc e ir~de!)-8n:le:nce.

Near-Ly every ri::':J3~~rir:-t n('l-V h.c..s a !l0SPi. t~.~. S'l':':DJX1rtc r; 'r.y .;. !il..ir--.ic and a health
centr-e arid each :9Tovince has a ','lell-:::rt2.f,~Ar~ g=.meral ho sp; tal 'Nit.h 180 to ~_.::;O

be1s. ',alE'- -J:;hreA (;entra=- nc ep i ~a=_.: at LUSR.k~, NrlL C"' 12v, arid Ki t\"e have more than
2,000 "berls retween t nern, Y~'es9n~J;J, t~Lf3r8 a r e '~l ho spi, tCi.ls throlJ.{::,l1m:t the
courrt r-y with 2'. ,...·,~...:!)!-=t.Git~r ever:;; ,(-CO b::;;t:t-,. ~t.:~ nu ...mbe r of' -tre.i.r.e d r,H?"'RP-S has more
tr...a..r; dou'b.Led. d1J Tine -the pa s t t -311 :~"'~a.rs ::..n corSo:::'IEi t J· v.... i.:or-,- .Ievel oprnerrt plan
prcgra~es. r:'he Un'i ver s i ty rf ~~a..rro i.a I:-:-OdUCAi its fi.r s t gTou.p c"f: loc;2,.lly
trainei c:.CCt0I'S ~n 197.~.

10. Outlook for 197y

Ievploprrent~ in ~97~ once agai~ r8v~a19d the inheren~ weakness of ~he

Z.a.I:lbian eGOnclt~y, e..t-tri"hutable -:G 't he BTT?,;tic behav i cur' of ccpp er- p r i c es on the
'florId ruarket~ Al t hough t he r-e are Rig:w~ t1:,.=d· '..rc:--lo. ecrncn:ic condi t i.rns are
im:9rC'vir~g, the upturn ir_ economt c a.o t i v i. t y in deve:'oped rnar-ke t or-unt r-i ss has been
e l ower-, gettint::, started than WRs arrt Lc i.pa t ed one year ag0~ Ccns equer.tLy, the
price of copper- nn the London Meta: Exch.2.nb'8 remained. a'~ betvfeen .;., ~_ 0(: and .;.., 600
pe r tOl:' (Ll..T lng- 1975, a p r i c e at K~":dJ~t production is ~Jirtu?~ll;;t uneccnomi.c, The
CIPEC ciecis~_oI~ to cut back exports ha s r-esu, t~d ir. lrli'l'er sales vo Lurse as well
as :tigh8r costs to firB::C~ "tte ~t()'.::k~Jlj en

'JTP ir.. r-eal t~rms iG nar-dLy er;;ectecl to =-egiRtpr a.r..Jr cv er-a;'! imprcvement in
1975 in r,:::a-uicn 't o :;.r:J'l/~~ :"'-:aP.lbi;:L \o.~:_ll ~::trn abou t K jOe m'iL'l i or. f r-orn ccpper during
the year compared >,.{i t h Z Pj9 r.liJ.licn in 19'1~~-. ImPOI,t3 are LikeLy 'to f.nc r-ea s e
because of LrrtLat i or; in d.Rvelop~d. oo-mar-Leu , rising fueJ c os t a and :-~igher trans
por-tat i.or; costs arising from poli~l ca.L developD.er~t in sorr.e neighbouring count r-i es,
11he ba.lance-of-payrr18fltH d.ef'Lc i t .\"as a cou.t K 70 millior~ clt.:.ring the firBt five
mont h s OT 1975 a cco r-d-i.nrr t o 't he Ba.nk of :tarr.hia. Ir.t or-na.t i cna l reHerves have
f'a l Len from K ~~31 :r,ill:on in .~w1c 19'74 to K 76 million in J'llil.8 ::':f(~~

2a~bia haA f~oed irrmenR8 tr~nsport prohlems to date ttroughrut 1?75~ Efforts
't o re-rou-te sI-J..i:prnents 3,Wd.;y- f r-orr ;)o:lthern rlloile~3ia have rODl.lJ.ted in co ns'i.der-ab.Le
congee-cc.o n at Lcbi-to , rRr e s Ja:aam and Beira as 'the 8overr.ment has "been unable
to collect the j nc r ea.s ed volume o f' Lmpor ts t r:...-r'0Uf':.r.. these porte as quLckl y as they
arrive.. Import auz-che.r-go a have been FLH ,:i e:h (3,8 ":t,O per cen, at far es SA..-laam an-i
100 per oerrt at Lo oi t.o , Ir. At:.gust l~:), ;.JOc,ito ~;Jas c Lo s sd to traffic because of
the di a tur-banc es i-r!. Angc,la~

7he food s i tua t i.on ::ii..-C Let i.mprove.i., L0~orCiir:g to "the rll1U9 f ' of ::arr.bia l

p::'oduction rrf r:Aize \~the CouLtry!s ::;-tarJ;'e food) is celo1rl ~he-t~:r~g:Rt -;f-7-rnilli0n
bags ar..d. is more 1:'k81y -~o 1;8 in the regic~i of /!-~:; mi llior. ~r:e~gs. 11.1 thcugh
reserves ar~ A.c~:IU~te to prevAnt a shcTtag~ bef('rt:' YJ..ext YBar's rc?,rvest, long-term
prospects are ;L,:'l"t' g'OCQ.. Farmers see;Tl to ~e tl:.rning- toWC\rrls more profi{able
crops.. An outbreak of foot ;:1....:r~j_ ILeutt ;1is8ase ir~ -~he 1.-iestern provlilce N'.-used a
shortagR of rLi-:\at throl:grJlout Zar":bia ir~ A.pT"il-Jt;.nc :L~!l. r~ight h~lna.rer.. ani ~:.xty

thoUBan.l tons of leel' hurl to ()'::; ?i.ir~~ifted. froil'. Bo-:'s-wana to ?C\rr."'cia to r~lieve the
shortage.



B. POLICY DEVELOP~tNTS

Because of Zamoia's overdependence on copper, there appears to be no short
term solution to the present balance-of-payments problems save an immediate and
sharp upturn in world economic activity. The Government was unable to build up
enough reserves in 1973 and 1974 to tide it through the present recession.
Consequently it has impOsed new restrictions on the import of non-essentials.
Foreign exchange outflows such as profits, deviden ds, management fees and contract
remittances, have already be en restricteoJ as much as poaei.b l e , Petrol rationing
and stricter limits on the import of motor cars are being considered.

The Government has taken action to tackle its severe transportation problems.
In July 1975, it opened a new railway and road route to Beira trJough Tete in
northern Mozambique, which is shorter than the previous link via Malawi. On 24
October 1975, the eleve.nth anniversary of Zambia's independence, the Tazara
Railway linking the United Repuolic of Tanzania and Zambia was officially opened.
At least 1C,OOO tona of Zambian cargo were transported on it monthly during the
first eight months of 1975. Aerial surveys have been undertaken of a proposed
rail route through Malawi linking Zamoia with the Nozambique coast. Port
facilities at Dar es Salaam and Beira are still inadequate, however, to cope
with increased Zambian traffic, which is creating rolling stock problems.

On 30 June 1975, President Kaunda launched a new "economic revolution" com
prising a far-reaching series of economic measures to reliave current problems.
His speech on that occasion indicated that Zambia is facing its biggest ever
economic crisis. l'ieasures inclUded the nationalization of all privately-held
freehold land, cinemas, private nursing homes, the country's two main newspapers,
privately-owned rented housing, tobacco factories, and the Lonrho-owned printing
company, Printpak. With effect from 1 July 1975, freehold land titles in both
the towns and the countryside were converted to leasehold. Unused farm land and
vacant plots for sale in towns will be taken over by the Government. The measures
are designed in part to increase agricultural production, but most importantly
they affect members of the urban elite, many of whom have been speculating in
rural land.

In order to stimulate agricultural production and reduce the level of
government food subsidies, the Government raised the price of bread, flour, cook
ing oil, margarine and sugar by an averace of 24 per cent on 25 July 1975. No
doubt this will encourage greater pr-oduct.aon of wheat, sunl'Lower , groundnuts
and sugar cane, but Zambia's theoretical food surplus will not become a reality
unless government policies to re-orientate investment priorities in favour of
agrioulture are effective.




